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On the 26th of January 1857, the Master of the Rolls

submitted to the Treasury a proposal for the publication

of materials for the History of this Countxy from the

Invasion of the Romans to the Reign of Henry VIII.

The Master of the Rolls suggested that these materials

should be selected for publication under competent editors

without reference to periodical or chronological arrange-

ment, without mutilation or abridgment, prefereuce being

given, in the first instance, to such materials as were most

scarce and valuable.

He proposed that each chronicle or historical document
to. be edited should be treated in the same way as if the

editor were engaged on an Editio Princeps ; and for this

purpose the most correct text should be formed from an

accurate collation of the best MSS.

To render the work more generally useful, the Master
of this Rolls suggested that the editor should give an
account of the MSS. employed by him, of. their age and
their peculiarities ; that he should add to the a brief

account of the life and times of the aulhoi^^^^fany -

remarks necessary to explain the chronolog;f

note or comment was to be allowed, except im^vai^ht bC '

necessary to establish the correctness of the^tCife''
'
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The works to be published in octavo, separately, as

they were finished
;
the whole responsibility of the task

resting upon the editors, who were to be chosen by the

Master of the Rolls with the sanction of the Treasury.

The Lords of Her Majesty’s Treasury, after a careful

consideration of the subject, expressed their opinion in a

Treasury Minute, dated February 9, 1857, that the plan

recommended by the Master of the Rolls “was well

calculated for the accomplishment of this important

national object, in an effectual and satisfactory manner,

within a reasonable time, and provided proper attention be

paid to economy, in making the detailed arrangements,

without unnecessary expense.”

They expressed their approbation of the proposal that

each chronicle and historical document should be edited

in such a manner as to represent with all possible correct-

ness the text of each writer, derived from a collation of the

best MSS., and that no notes should be added, except

such as were illustrative of the various readings. They
suggested, however, that the preface to each work should

contain, in addition to the particulars proposed by the

Master of the Rolls, a biographical account of the author,

so far as authentic materials existed for that purpose, and

,
an estimate of his historical credibility and value.

Rolls Homey

December 1857 .
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PREFA CE

After nicany years of patient and conscientious la-

bour, protracted at one time by the loss of a large

portion of the manuscript, and repeatedly interrupted

by failing healtli and other causes, I am at length

enabled to present the first poi*tion of my work to the

public. Of its imperfections no one is more sensible than

myself. More than once during its progress I have been

tempted to abandon it, in despair of making it as complete

and accurate as the subject seemed to i^equire ;
and,

whenever it was resumed, it was resumed solely from
the conviction that perseverance was a duty. It has

demanded careful study and diligent research. The
mere collection of materials employed many yesks

;
the

reduction of them into order and uniformity occupied

many more
;
afterwards, on more minute and particular

examination, omissions and defects were discovered

which could only be supplied by lengthened search

among original authorities." Many of these defects it

has been found impossible to remedy
;
some of them

arose almost of necessity from the comprehensive nature

of the work. The materials, moreover, are scattered and
dispersed over various countries and in distant libraries.

To man3^ of these it was not easy to obUiin access; to

a great majority of them no satisfactory catalogues exist

;

and even where catalogues or descriptions of their con-

tents had been drawn up by previous inquii*ers, such

descriptions had tO be verified by fresh investigations.

In nearly every instance it was necessary to modify,

correct, or extend their labours, and reduce the whole
to a uniform and systematic arrangement.
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Besides, to make the work as complete as possible,

I had decided to give-r-how wisely my readers must de-

termine— not only some account of the writers to whom
we are indebted for the materials ofour early English his-

tory, but, so far as I could, a critical summary of the value

of these materials. That task had never been attempted

before, and was attended with considerable difficulties ;
for,

to say nothing of the gi-eat number of the works being

found only in manuscript, thus rendering the task of

mastering their contents unusually irksome, I had to

prosecute many researches, without a guide, in books,

manuscripts, and libraries widely dispersed, and in some

cases accessible only under vexatious restrictions, which

added much to my labour. Besides, the line I had adopted

was comparatively new ;
I could obtain but little assis-

tance from the labours of my predecessors in this field

of historical criticism, nor did I think it fair to adopt

their conclusions without going over the same ground in

every instance myself.

Hence arose much of the delay that has occurred

in the publication of this volume, and even that delay

must have been greater but for the kind encouragement
and valuable assistance of firiends, who, with unexpected
generosity, have either contributed the result of their

own inquiries into early English history or bibliography,

or have readily lent me their aid in other directions.

It is not too mucli to say that for the first time
notices of all the known sources, printed and un-
printed, of English history, are here presented to the
reader in one continuous sequence. If I have too fre-

quently stumbled in the course of my long journey

—

aiid I am not so self-satisfied as to suppose that I

have always kept a firm footing—I anticipate a ready
pardon from those who have oftenest travelled the same
road, who best know its dangers, and who have most
frequently experienced its difficulties. No one who
comitdts to the pi*ess an elaborate work, abounding witli

numerals and references in every page, can iexpect to
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avoid error. I claim no infallibility. Yet, while on
the one hand I am ready to admit the many imper-

fections with which the work may be charged, I venture,

on the other hand, to avow my belief that it will be

found to constitute an addition to our historical lite-

ratuie by no means unimportant, and to express my
own gi*atification that I have been enabled to sketch

the outlines and in some measure fill in the rough con-

ception of the design, even though I may be precluded

from completing it in all its details as perfectly as I

could wish.^

The present Catalogue differs from others that have

preceded it in the following respects :

—

(1.) It is strictly confined to the materials for the

history of this country, and omits all notice of British

authors, unless their works throw light on British history.

(2.) The materials, when historical, are arranged under

the year in which the latest event is recorded in the

chronicle or histoiy, and not under the period in which

its author, real or supposed, flourished. All biographies

ai'e enumerated under tlie year in which the^person

commemorated died, and not under the year in which the

life was written. This arrangement has two advantages

:

the materials for any given period may be seen at a

glance
;
and if the reader knows the time when an author

wrote, and the number of years that had elapsed

between the date of the events and the time the

writer flourished, he will generally be enabled to

form a fair estimate of the comparative value of the

narrative itself.

(8.) A brief analysis of each work has been generally

added. The original portions are distinguished from

’ SubRequent investigators will

doubtless be able to correct and
expand what has been here at-

tempted. Interleaved copies of

these volumes will, therefore, be

deposited in the Public Libraries of

Cambridge, Oxford, and Dublin, in

the British Museum, and in the Pub-
lic Library at Edinburgh, in order

that any new materials that may be

collected shall be available for a
second edition.
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those which are compilations, and the sources indicated

from which such compilations have been derived.

(4.) To enable the reader more easily to recognize any
work to which reference is made, the title of every

piece is given as it occurs in the catalogue of the collec-

tion in which it is found. If, however, no catalogue be

extant, the title is given as it occurs in the manuscript.

The beginning and ending of every work are set down
for the greater facility of identification.

(5.) A biographical sketch of every author has been

added where any historical matei-ials existed for such

biography.

It was my original intention to have given a de-

scription of every manuscript, of all lives and chronicles

noticed in this volume, as will be seen in the first

pages. The design, however, was found to be imprac-

ticable, from the impossibility of obtaining access to

many MS. collections, in England and on the Continent,

and from the length to which the work would in such a

case necessarily have extended. Other deviations from
the original design have been found necessary

; and, as

the work proceeded improvements that suggested them-
selves have been introduced into the general arrangement

and plan of the publication.

§

I need scarcely observe that every one who has been
employed in studying the early history of this country
must have felt that some such work as the present would
have considerably facilitated his inquiries by directing

liim to original and valuable sources of information, and
enabling him without loss of time to determine for him-
self the exact credibility of the materials upon which he
was engaged. With respect to the manuscript sources of
our history ' especially, a work of this nature is of
essential service. If the inquirer is not frmiliar with
this necessary branch of historical criticism, if he has not
before him the means for pursuing it, he soon finds
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the greatest difficulty in determining how far his

materials are original or otherwise, valuable or worth-

less, as independent authorities. When he 1ms been

able to satisfy himself on this point, another difficulty

remains. If they are not original, he has yet to discover

the sources from which they have been derived. His

labour, from want of some such manual as this, is not

unfrequently fruitless, and he discovers, after much re-

search, tliat he lias been expending his time and trouble

on an author utterly worthless for all purposes of original

information.

But even if he have acquired the skill to determine,

at a glance, in this or that instance, whether a manu-
script be original or not, he has still to ascertain what
are the authorities for the particular period upon
which he is employed and where they are to be found.

Throughout the entire range of Greek and Roman
history there is generally one writer in each epoch so

superior to all others as to have become the accepted

standard by which the rest are to be tested, and to

which they can be invariably referred. Such is hot the

case in medimval literature. Here, it is rare for any
one chronicler to have gained a superiority so decided.

As a consequence, all have to be consulted
; their state-

ments must be brought together, examined, compared,

and reduced, as near as is possible, into harmony and con-

sistency. But this is no easy task. Each great monastic

house had its own chronicler
;
a host of compilations, each

differing in some respects from the others, thus started

into existence
;
and so numerous, so bulky, so widely dis-

persed are the manuscript volumes from which the his-

torical student has to collect his materials, that the labour

of comparing historian with historian, and statement with
statement, is always irksome, often highly embarrassing.

Some idea may readily be formed of the extent of

the field over which the inquirer has to conduct his in-

vestigations, when he has learned to consider how great

is tlie variety of existing materials that relate to the
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history of Great Britain from the invasion by the Romans
to the end of the reign of Henry the Seventh ;—the

period, namely, over which this portion of tlie catalogue

extends. The materials for our history during the first five

centuries (which may properly be called the British period)

must be sought for, and are to be found only, in notices

and incidental allusions in the works of the classical

and Byzantine writers, in coins and monumental in*

scriptions, in the record of oral traditions,^ in the writings

of Gildas and Nennius, and in the Lives of the Saints. In

the Anglo-Saxon period, history l)ecomes more important,

though it does not appear to have become a favourite

study; at least to judge from the few regular historical

productions that have reached us : ;Beda, Athelweard,

Asser, and the Saxon Chronicle are all that remain. But
if the age was deficient in the production of formal his-

tories, it was fruitful in biography. Libraries abound witli

memoirs or lives of eminent scholars and ecclesiastics of

the period, many of them written by the contemporaries

of the persons celebrated, and valuable as containing facts

and incidents recorded on personal knowledge, or anecdotes

obtained upon oral testimony. Among the Anglo-Nor-

mans, history became a prominent and influential branch

of literature
;
and the result is a vast number of works on

the subject. Before the close of the twelfth century we
have the chronicles or histories by Turgot, Florence of

Worcester, Eadiner, Alfred of Beverly, Simeon of Durham,
William of Malmesbury, Ordericus Vitalis, Geoffrey of

Monmouth, Henry of Huntingdon, Caradoc of Llancarvan,

Richard of Hexham, Ailred of Rievaux, and others. The

* Under traditions may be men- their antiquity is very dubious,

tioned the Triads of Dyvnwall Dr. Lappenberg will not allow them
Moelmud, who is supposed by Welsh the slightest claim to be considered

antiquaries to have lived several genuine,as theyhave reached us only
centuries before the Christian era. in a very modem manuscript, and
These Triads are said to contain exhibit not only traces of Roman
curious and valuable fragments of and Saxon influence, but also of
Celtic history preserved in the numerous interpolations subsequent
Welsh language*. Mr. Aneurin to the introduction of Christianity.

Owen, no mean authority, thinks
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cfapoEiicilM iand histories both of this- aad the subsequent
penod axe o£ a general as well as a particular character,

^ej' vary in degree ofimportance ; l>ut none are so barren

of interest as to warrant their being entirely disregarded.

Many are wholly o^inal
; others are mere transcripts

;

and some occupy a middle place, being original matter

eked out by interpolations of a local or personal char

raeter.

In addition to these chronicles, histories, and biogra-

phias, there remain to be consiilted the letters of emi-

nent men, the proceedings of Parliament, and of ecde-

siastical councils and synods, laws, public muniments,

treaties, instructions to ambassadors, state-papers, and
historical and political poems.

§

It is not merely the bulk of the material which
occasions embarrassment, as I have noticed already : the

real difficulty is to be sought in the different purpose by
which the mediaeval historian was guided as compared
with the ancient.

Unlike ancient history, mediaeval history is either

special or locaL No mediaeval historian, not even Beda
himself, can be accepted as representing the general,

mhch less the political, condition of the people for whom
he wrote.' Taldng his departure as widely as possible from
established models, in fact ignoring the very existence of

all ptevious history, the mediaeval historian Umited his

views and his labours, either to the life some eminent
* - -

Saint and Martyr, or, at a later period, to recording t^

'

fortunes of the house to which he belonged, the death of

its Abbots, or the munificence of its founders and bene-

fhotbte. The CSfronid^^ in its eau'liest form was littie

more than a barren register of dates. The wants of the

historian were supplied by a few sheets of parchment
stitched togethm*, vrith blmik spaces, in whidi suecesrive

anii^^t^ might enter^ fi^ time to time a brief record of

:Vdl»'l.
‘

. .

'

''b'
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events which fell especially beneath their notice, or imme*

diately affected the welfare of the brotherhood. These

materials grew voluminous in process of time, and the

design of making them complete induced subsequent com-

pilers to insert memorials of past events, generally derived

from Roman history, the names of Consiils, the deaths

and accessions of Emperors and Popes
;
as their number

increased, and with it the defiire to render the Clironicles

of their house as full as possible, compilations from

various sources of very different degi’ees of merit and

authenticity, from the merest hearsay or impossible

legend to the minutest and most veracious local informa-

tion, were brought together into the same volume.

Those who have had to study these medijeval chronicles

need not be told that as a consequence of such inar-

tificial methods of compiling history, precisely the same

information in the ipsissima verba of the original writer

is continually introduced into succeeding works, and
thence again transferred to others bearing difterent

names and devoted to the fortunes of different monas-

tic houses. They are aware that compilers are far

more numerous than original writers
; that long pas-

sages, sometimes even a whole work, is reproduced

with scarcely any alteration, or at least with the addi-

tion of a few facts, easily distinguishable from the body
of the work,* though the sources whence they have
been derived cannot be traced. They are aware that a
monastic chronicle is seldom the production of a single

* Sometimes the repetition is so

marked that it cannot fail to be

detected by any ordinary reader.

,4V. very considerable portion of the

Chronicle of Henry of Huntington,

for instance, is repeated verbatim in

the hjstory by Boger Hoveden. As-
serts “ lies gestfiB Alfred! ” are found

in the chronicle of Plorence of Wor-
cester i and the Histbria Major,*’

from the commencement to the year
1 235,byMatthewPari8,i&nothingbut
Boger Wendoyer’s Chronicle with
some few interpolations. In all these

instances the copyist retains dates

and expressions which, however ac-

curately they might be employed by
the original writer, are absurd when
transferred to himself.
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hand, that it increased in bulk Trom time to time—each

age contributing new information, and each house in

which it was copied supplying additional and important

materials—until the tributary streams become more
copious than the original current. ^

The practice, common among monastic annalists, of

adopting without alteration, and often without notice,

the works of their predecessors (especially those of

tlieir own house or any of its dependencies), has com-

plicated all the questions which liave reference to the

authorship, the dates, the credibility, or the general value

of their works. Numerous disputes have thus sprung

up with reference to the authenticity of manuscripts

and the suspected plagiarisms of their authors
;
and,

what is equally to be deprecated, it has loaded the

pages of modern historians with a parade of authorities,

and misled the judgment of many writers in their

appreciation of historical evidence.**^ In consequence of

^ Suppose, for example, that a

chronicle in its rudest outline had

been composed at St. Alban's, and

afterwards adopted at Uury, then

found its way to Tynemouth, and

subsequently became the text book

of Evesham. At eveiy one of these

places it would receive fresh acces-

sions, sometimes in the form of

interpolation, at others of addition,

oontrihuted by contemporaneous

writers who conveyed information

of greater credit and value than

is due to the work in its original

state. To such a manuscript as the

“ Gestes ” ofBrutus,would be tacked

historical data of unquestionable au-

thenticity, and memorials by contem-

poimries, and thus would he verified

. in relation to the medieeval historians

what Plutarch has said of history in

general—that
.
as in geographical

ihaps, some parts are fh)m ocular

view or laid down on t^e scientific

report of others, some are mixed up
with hearsay and fable, supplied by
the extravagance of the imagination,

or the fictions of the mythologist.

* Hume, for instance, was so little

acquainted with the relative value of

the moukisli annalists, that he fre-

quently adduces, without discrimina-

tion, secondary and inferior evidence,

instead of primary, in support of

facts he narrates. Thus he supports

the authority of Beda, a writer of

the eighth century, by a reference to

Matthew of Westminster or Henry
of Huntingdon, who copied him
often without acknowledgment.

Higden and Matthew of Westmin-
ster, writers of the 13th or 14th

century, are placed in the same
rank with the Saxon Chronicle as

vouchers for the events of the

reign of Edward the Confessor.

b 2
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this practice, a careless examination of a manuscript

chronicle, or an imperfect collation of its contents with

a similar work already printed, has occasioned its being

attributed to a wrong author. In more instances than

one, the same work appears imder different titles, firom

the fact that an interpolation or addition had exclusively

attracted the attention of the reader. Many manuscripts,

moreover, have suffered mutilation from ignorance, or

cupidity excited by an illuminated initial letter or a florid

tail-piece, and as- the author's name has thus disap-

peared, the woi'k has been attributed by unskilful

readers to one or other of those authors whose narra-

tive they have found intercalated.

Another and no less pregnant source of confusion is

to be found in the practice of the early editors of mo-
nastic annals omitting those passages of their authors

which refer exclusively to foreign countries. Such an
instance is to be found in Marianus Scotus, a popular

compiler of a general chronology, interspersed with his-

torical notices, from the creation of the world. This

work at one time is seen in its original form, at

another it appears as the basis of an English chronicle.

Incorporations followed incorporations, and supplement

was added to supplement
; the augmented chronicle

travelled from place to place, and became the founda-

tion upon which the entire history of one great period

was built, until the tesselated fabric, piled up -with

continual additions, loses all trace of its original design^

and it becomes impossible to assign to each author his

respective share in the work. We have a «iTnil«.r in-

stance of confusion nearer home, in the historical school
of St. Alban’s. Roger Wendover, Matthew Paris, Ris-

hanger, Trokelowe, Blandford, Walsingham and his con-
tintmtors, have been alternately credited with woiks
they never composed, or abused for plagiarisms and

of which they were entirely innocent. HistOr
employed by their abbots to cany on the
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great series of chronicles and annals attached to their

house, have been unjustly treated by modern critics as

individual writers labouring for literary fame on theii‘

own responsibility and following their own judgment.

With what degree of originality or merit each of them
accomplished his task has yet to be decided, since no

testimony has been preserved of the sources whence the

additions and interpolations came, of the time when they

were made, or of the authority on which they rest.*

But, on this branch of information for the history

of Christian Europe during fifteen centuries, it is

hardly needful for me to insist. Although the same
critical -skill which has produced so entire a revolution

in the treatment of ancient history has not yet been

applied to mediaeval,—and we need above all things a

careful examination into the true sources of English

history during this period,—the value and interest of

our English chronicles are admitted. No one doubts that

from them and from a more careful study of their pages

we must in the main derive our knowledge of all that

took place in this kingdom previous to the Refolbiation.

There is, however, another great branch of liistorical

information, on which I must briefly touch.

It will be seen that a considerable- portion of this

volume is necessarily occupied with an analysis of the

lives of Saints, and their miracles. If possible, this

source of modem history is beset with more difiiculty

and is more perplexing to the critic than all the con-

fusiorrs and interpolatioiis which arrest his progress

in dealing with the Chronicles. The fact that these

iuuTatives are in many instances of more than dubious

' Fri6r to the diversion or de-
|

die handvriting, the dze, and the

attvetkm Of die monastic libraries
;

original bindings ' that remain of

it /wonld have been less difficnlt to
;

the various manuscripts. There is

ife^ide upon this point. Even now,
;
generally something characteristic

howeVri-, much might be done to- I to be detected about the books that

iriMs tte elueidadon by cmnparing I belonged to each monMstarfi
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authority, and in most, filled with incredible stories,

may seem to some a reason for their rigorous exclu-

sion fiom a catalogue like this. To any objection of

this nature, I reply, that for the prevailing character of

these legends I am not responsible ;
that I felt myself

bound to register the fact of the existence of these mate-

rials, leaving others to determine on their relative degree

of authenticity, and to separate the few grains of precious

ore from the dross. Mine is not the office of a critic,

but of a compiler, to whom no option is left of interposing

his own judgment or consulting his own liking as to

what he shall admit or reject. Had it been so, what

should have been the test of admission ? Who shall draw

the line or decide tipon such conflicting claims ? To the

Welsh or Irish antiquarian, the lives of St. Cadoc or

St. Patrick are as important as that of St. D\mstan or

St. Anselm to the Englishman. If any were excluded, all

must have been excluded. Wliat was to be the nature

of the claims for admission, and on what gi*ounds were

the rest to be ignored? After careful consideration I

thought it advisable to catalogue every life that is to

be found in the respective calendars of the Welsh, Irish,

Scotch, and English Saints, provided any manuscript

of such lives was known to exist. Some may have
escaped my notice

;
pm'posely I have excluded none.

This plan may have its defects
;
but it has one merit

which transcendently compensates them. In these lives

or acts lies the chief, oftentimes the sole, authority for all

the knowledge we possess, or are ever likely to possess,

of an age and a class of men that form an important
link in the chain that connects us with post times ; it is

a mine, not always the richest, but often the only one,

to which the historian of a long interval in the liistory

of this people must look for material. When he has
exhausted it, he has exhausted alL Wholly, therefore/*

to reject the entire series, because of the fable and error

which encumber it, would be as imreasonable as to eredit
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the whole without distinction for the modicum of truth

it undoubtedly contains
;

this, like all other historical

evidence, requires to be subjected to an honest and
careful criticism.

But in their relation to general history, these cede-

siaKstical lives cannot well be overlooked, whether they be

regarded avS an exponent of the mind of the writer or of

the age in which he was living. They would be curious

if they only showed how the reasoning faculties of

man then moved in fetters
;
how things seen externally

were interpreted by the light from within, and were

modified or intensified, accepted or rejected, according

to its decision. They would be important were it only

to show how man, in the middle ages, never made the

attempt to blend into harmony the seen and the unseen

;

how ready ho was to attribute the action of the outer

world to a spiritual agency, whose efficacy he recog-<

nized in himself and in his own power of rising above

nature. These miracles were the growth of a super-

stitious age, I admit; but it does not follow that the

age was truthless because it was superstitious f nor is

it in conformity with all our knowledge of its poverty

of invention to assert that these narratives were studi-

ously invented to impose upon the unwary. We look

for natural causes to explain all effects, however mar-

vellous. They looked for the supernatural to explain

even the most simple, and felt it impious to do other-

wise. It is, moreover, hard to tell how. far these

legends are to be regarded as a poetical or allego-

rical version of actual experience
;

the external and
material presentment, in' a rude age, of a spiritual

reality. Many of them relate the internal struggles

of the mind with its spiritual foes. Many, though cast

in tlie form of a biography, record, like the ancient

mythology, the struggles and triumphs of races or the

varied fortunes of Christianity. Many, perhaps, are no
more than symbols of the conflict between the new
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and the old faith
;
some, Christian versions of pagan

creeds. Where they axe piirely personal, something

must be allowed to the imagination of the saint him-

self, something to that of his monastic biographer. The

saint engages in a conflict with the powers of darkness

and relates his experiences for the warning or the

encouragement of his brethren. In recounting the issue

of these conflicts, the legendary hero of the church,

like other heroes, invested the incidents in which he

had been so deeply concerned with a poetic colouring;

sin and holiness start up before him as awful per-

sonalities, he feels them to be individual realities

;

succeeding biographers reduced the narrative to consis-

tency, or adapted it to their own age. So lives of

Saints come down to us, like all medueval works, the

result of many hands—the complex and intricate growth

of diflTerent times, and wrought together for different

purposes.

But .it is not my intention so much to enter upon

a defence of the general importance of such narra-

tives, as to sliow their direct and obvious bearing

upon early history. In this respect they are of much
greater value than their defenders or their oppugners

have hitherto deemed it worth while to consider. To
these lives we are indebted for preserving minute
notices on many subjects affecting the social condi-

tion of the people, in early times, when other mate-
rials fail us. The intercession and intervention of
saints were called in for the cure of diseases, of the

very existence of which we should otherwise have
been ignorant; and in the cures wrought, indications

are given of the state of medicine and surgery, of
the prevalence of plagues and famines, and of the
methods adopted to remove them. Learning,

axt% architecture, agriculture, ship-building
; the forms

ah<^ decorations of monasteries and churches
; the edu-

cation, discipline, and amusements of cluldren; pecu-
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liarities in manners and local customs, thus receive

incidental illustration, for which professed chronicles

and histories would be searched in vain. It seems to me
that this mine of information has scarcely been touched.

In the general contempt for this species of reading

among Protestants, its real value has been overlooked

;

whilst Roman Catholic scholars and editors of the last

century, in their desire to get rid of what they con-

sidered a weak side, too often suppressed or curtailed

these legends, or endeavoured to give them a more

rationalistic turn in conformity with the uncritical

spirit of that age.

A few references to the kind of information to be

derived from these legends will more clearly explain

my meaning. Thus, on those subjects which have

of late attracted more than usual attention—church

architecture and decoration—the reader will find a

variety of pai-ticulars worthy his notice. The fact of

St. Hugh, bishop of Lincoln, carrying a liod, and la-

bouring with his own hands in building his church

has been preserved to us solely because of 'its con-

nexion with the cure of a cripple that was looked

upon as a miracle. A round church is built by St. Wil-

frid, at Hexham, with a portico facing the four points

of the compass. The materials of which churches were
built are often noticed

; wood and wicker, and then

stone
; at a later period we find the introduction of

a leaden roof; altars of stone, covered with purple,

silk, or cloth of gold. English jet, green, purple, or

black, is employed for the decoration of super-altark

Ornamentivtlon of walls with parchment representing

the miracles cf favourite saints
;

glass windows and
pointings

; silver shrines or gilt plates sculptured with
miracles

; organs and bells
;
copies of the gospels written

in letters of gold by a lady ; and early forms of the riti^al,

chine in for their share of attention. Not less noticeable

are the vows of the sick, sometimes consisting of a wax
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taper as large as the sick man, or a waxen image of the

patient himself, or the part affected. Sometimes, on

his recovery, a small representation in wax, gold, or

silver, is hung up in the church by the invalid, in

gratitude for his restoration to health. A woman who
had the gout in her hands sends waxen models of them
to Mellitus, and obtains a curc.^ On one occasion we
find a priest, in memory of his cure, offering o, waxen
image of a priest in alb and chasuble. In another

instance a lady cuts off her beautiful tresses and sus-

pends them at the shrine of St. Thomas. In another,

an afflicted father of a still-born child prays that life

may be given it, were it only so long that it may receive

baptism, and vows a waxen image of it to be placed at

the tomb of the saint. A girl, drawing liquor from a

cask to sell to her master^s customers, pushes the tap

incautiously into her eye. On her recovery she offers

a waxen eye as an act of gratitude. Another girl is

afflicted with contortion of the hand, so that she cannot

close her fingers, and makes a hand of wax of tlie same
size and places it on the tomb of St. Angilbert. Another

is seized by an evil spirit while she is weaving, and her

hands become contracted and useless. She is taken to

church by her father, and three pennies placed on the

afflicted part are presented at the altar.®

* Mellitus himself is said by
Beda to have been afflicted Avith the

gout. “Erat autem Mellitus cor-

“ poris quidem infirmitate, id est,

“ podagra, gravatus.** (Lib. ii.. c.
j

vii. p. 116. Ed. Stevenson).
|

* There is a curious list of these
j

votive offerings at the various altars !

in the cathedral of Yorlc. it shows

that gold and silver, wax and ivory,

were employed on these occasions.

Among the articles are/* Quinque
“ ymagines argenti deaurati, duo

corda argentea deaurata, una

“ mamilla argenti deaurata, una
“ manus argenti deaurata, cum uno
“ sceptro ; magnum cor hominis,
‘‘ cum cathena deaurata, aliud cor
“ minus, ct dccem naves argenti,

“ cum una anchora argent; fiiv.

“ teeth, and iv. heart argenti
; 'vii,

legs and foots argenti
; viii. eyn

and ii, hands argent ; ii. heart of
“ gold ynameled with white and
“ green

; a horse of silver, Ac.’*

Freedom was often given to

bondsmen over the corpse of their

dead lord.
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Sometimes these vows assume another form. A piece

of money is bent over the patient and carried by him
as an offering to the church on his recovery.^ Brother

John, an officer of the church at Durham, meets with

a serious accident by falling from his horse, and when
all hope of his safety had been abandoned, vows a

penny to St. Cuthbert, to be paid at his shrine at the

island of Fame
;
and taking one from his purse, bent

it that he might know it again. Other instances will be

found in the notes.^

I turn to other notices in illustration of burial, and

the ceremonies and superstitions connected with it in

those early ages. The subject is of more than ordinary

interest, not only in its ecclesiastical bearings, but as

illustrating the social notions of our forefathers. Fore-

most among these is the place of sepulture, determined

partly by a sense of Christian humiliation in the dying

penitent, partly suggested by secular considerations,

perhaps scarcely less important to the welfare of the

survivors.
. ^

The highest distinction claimed by the piety of the

middle ages was to repose under the shadow of the

Mass, and find a final resting-place near the altar. Yet
there are examples of bishops, to whom such a distinc-

tion was generally conceded, declining this honour,

* This is no doubt the origin of

a popular superstition, 'which attri*

butes good luck to a bent sixpence,

or any other small silver coin.

* “ Forte S. Godrici memoria ani- !

“ mo languentis occurrit, et mox !

denario curvato, se illius sepul- i

* ‘ ohrum invisuram devo'vlt(inatrona)

si ipsius mentis mortem jam ei .

“ imminentem possit evadere, &c.,
j

mox antequam domi rediret ad !

“ ejus sepulchrum adveuit, ei dena^ i

rium curvatum offerens, nobis hsec
[

“ omnia revelavit.”—(Vita et Mirac.

S. Godrici.)

In the life of Richard, Bishop of

Chichester: “Fuit in Cicestrensi

“ dicecesi, quidam Simon nomine et

“ uxor illi nomine Catherina, Deum
timentes. Prmdicta igiturmulier,

** in unamamillarum suarum graviter
ccepit infirmari. Vocato itaque

** viro suo, ambo pariter B, Ricardi

(CicestrenBis) auxilium invocantes,

“ facto veto, denarium ad ejus tum-

bam offerendum complicant.”
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and expressing a wish to be laid under the turf of the

churchyard. “ When the Lord shall take my sotil,”

says St. Cuthbert, “ bury me in this manse (mansioni)
“ near my oratoiy looking to the south, opposite the

“ e*istem arm of the cross which I have erected there.

“ There is, on the north side of the oratory, a sarco-

phagus hidden beneath the turf of the earth. Here
“ bury my body, wrapping it up in the linen you
" will find there.” ' An abbot who was distinguished

for his humility, considered himself unworthy to be

buried within the church, and ordered his tomb to be

prepared in the entrance of the gate of the church, that

aU might trample on it.

With this subject is connected the dislike still felt in

many rural populations in England of being buried on

the north side of the church, and the absence of grave

mounds from this part of the churchyard, however
crowded in other directions. We have notices also of

the practice of erecting crosses in the churchyard, of

burying the corpse in linen, or heaping the grave with

turf. Bishops, kings, and distinguished persons were
interred in the body of the church in coflSns of stone,

petisons of lower rank in coffins of wood fastened with

iron. In some instances, when no stone could be found

suitable to the purpose, search was made for marble

or other costly substances
;
and we may reasonably

conclude that not unusually the Roman sarcophagi or

other materials of precious workmanship, still remaining

in the island, were employed for this purpose. So
Sexburga, the abbess of Ely, finds a marble tomb of

‘ “ Cwn autm Dominns Biuce- I
“ sarcopbagnin, temo cespite abdi.

{writ animam meum, sepelite me in
)

“ turn, quod olim mihi Cndda tene-
" hac mansione juxta oratorium rabiiis abbaa donavit. In hoc
*' meam ad meridiem, contra orien- “ meum corpus reponite, invoivefites
“ talem plagam sanetm cmcis quam “ in sidone quam inveni^s istic.*'

“ ibidem erexi. Eitautem ad aqui- —^Vita S. Cuthberti.)
’

" lonalem cjttsdem oratorii partem
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exquisite art under tbe walls of Grantchester.* But
the most curious instance of this kind is to be found

.in the translation of St. Cuthbert, whose body was
enclosed within three coffins.

The outer case was covered with hides and nailed,

the inner case being covered with coarse cloth
; in.

stripping off the cloth the lid was removed, and, a

copy of the Gospels found on a ledge (tabula). Be-

neath this ledge, covered with a linen cloth, lay the

body of the Saint entire, and with the limbs flexible, as

though only sleeping. On lifting out the body they

found in the coffin, “pectinera eburneum, et forcipes

“ su® adhuc novitatis decorem rotinentes, et qu®
“ sacerdotem decebant, altare videlicet argenteum, et

“ corporalia, et cum patena calicem quidem parvura, sed
“ materia et opere pretiosum, cujus inferior pars figuram
“ leonis ex auro purissimo gestat dorso lapidem oni-

“ chenum, arte pulcherrima cavatum, qui ex studio
“ artiflcis ita inh®ret leoni ut manu facile possit in

“ gyrum verti, nec tamen auferri."

In another legend of the same saint occurs a remark-

able description of those grotesque carvings which adorn

the stone and wood work of so many foreign cathedrals

;

as of a monk turned into a fox for stealing new cheese.^

The ceremonies used over the dying and the dead, the

early forms of the liturgy, the practice of acting miracle

plays in the churchyards, • are no less deserving of

attention.

• “ Venerunt ad civitatulam

quandaxn desolatain, non procul
** inde sitam, quae lingua Anglorum

'

“ OrantacaeBtervocatur; etmoxin-
‘Vvenerunt, juxta muros civitatis,

locellum de .marmore albo pul-

“ cberrime factum, operculo quoque

Bimilis lapi^ aptiBsIme tectum.”

(Beda, iv. c. 19.)

* This is a cudoos legend, from the

infrrmation itfrirnishes on a variety

of topics. We learn from it that

the church door of Norham had an
ancient lock in the seventh century

of brass and iron ; that prior Roger
wished to pave Durham cathetol

with marble ; and that marble was
brought from Home, A seaman
is ducked three times for delin-

quency, and a man punished for

catching a sparrow.
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My readers are doubtless aware that the study of

luediciue was almost exclusively confined to the eccle-

siastics, until it was forbidden by Innocent II., in the

twelfth century
;
and hence, as might be expected, many

curious particulars as to the sbite of that science will be

found in these legends. I must enter a little more

in, detail on this subject, as no other sources of equal

importance exist for the illustration of Aedical science

in those remote periods. Among the diseases men-

tioned are gout, fever, and another species of it called

lue8 ardens, the plague, and in Wales the yellow plague,

the king’s evil, and the touch for it, the leprosy

;

two diseases not easy to identify are called honum
,
malagnum, a violent species of imposthume, and
morbus Herculeua, some form of insane paroxysm or

epilepsy.

Robert de Cricklade, prior of St. Frideswide’s, Oxfox’d,

gives the following account of one of those diseases, and

the methods of cure adopted to remove it:—“ About
twelve years ago or more, while in Sicily, I wislied

to pass from Catania to Syracuse, and accordingly

travelled by the shore of the Adriatic, for thus the

road led me. Tlie sea breezes and the heat from the.

sea on my left hand caused a swelling on my foot and
leg, attended with a most severe inflammation, which,

however, was diminished during my stay at Syracuse

by the application of plasters and fomentation, and was
perfectly cured by medical assistance when I had retximed

to Rome ;
nor did I feel any iU effects from it during

my journey back to England. A shoirt time after my ax*-

rival in England the swelling returned, but not so pain-

fully as at first, and I frequently got rid of it by various

medicines
;
but in the third, or, as I think, the fomth

year, the disease attacked me so severely that I could ob-

tain no relief by medicine or bleeding, even when many
leeches had been applied, or by plasters, fomentaiion, or
omtments. The swelling, indeed, was so great thati>^e
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tumour over the foot was thought to be larger than the

foot itself, and the leg, nearly up to the knee, was in the

same state. Imposthumes spread over it on all sides,

so that I could scarcely touch them without great pain,

and the swelling was not confined to one, but extended

to many places ; as soon as one of these burst and dis-

charged, my hope of safety seemed to be very small,

and to depend on the drying up of these imposthumes.

These troubles continuing, I found no rest, and after

various aggravations of the complaint, at length two
of the swellings under my foot burst, so that I could

not place iny foot in my slipper, or take it out, with-

out great pain. 1 then perceived that the disease was
clironic, and not to be cured by human skill, for the

'physicians say that chronic diseases are fatal. The
])eople of our town are witnesses of these facts

;
for as

on lioly days it had been my custom to speak to

them, exhorting them, as far as I could, to follow the

way of righteousness, in the presence of many of the

clergy assembled from different parts of England. I

was obliged to plead my illness as an excuse ^for re-

maining seated when I addressed them. In the last

Lent I was much grieved at being unable to assist at

the celebration of divine service, according to custom,

and chiefly at the mystery of the Passion, the anniver-

sary of which was approaching. Fearing that I should

not be able to perform my duty, I prayed to God to

turn His face from my sins and permit me to minis-

ter, during these days at least
;
and this was granted

to my uhworthiness, so that, to the wonder both of

myself and of the brethren who knew my disease, I was
able to accomplish my wishes from the Thursday before

Easter to the Wednesday in Easter week
; after which

time the pain returned. The idea of visiting the

sepulchre of the blessed martyr and bishop, Saint

Thomas, then entered my mind. On arriving at

Canterbury the pain and swelling was much increased

by the journey. I lay before the tomb and prayed the
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Lord to deliver me from my infirmity, for the merita

of the martyr, and I prayed the martyr to intercede

with the Lord for me, not knowing that I had been

heard. I returned to the inn anxious and groaning,

for I could not go to my own house on account

of the pain. I then determined to wash my foot

in holy water, and, putting it in the basin, made
the sign of the cross over my foot arft leg in the

name of the Holy Trinity and to the memory of

the blessed martyr. In a short time I found the pain

and swelling decrease, and finally disappear.”

Of the medicines in use we have, unfortunately, no

description, or very scanty
;
yet, it is worth observing

that even in these rude times, anaesthetics were emplojmd
in surgical operations, as chloroform is now. Indeed,

the description of the use of these anesthetics is so

conformable to modem practice, that I do not scruple

to re-insert it here.i “ It is nevertheless well known to

us that many persons fall asleep after taking a draught

of oblivion, which physicians call letargion, and are

not sensible of incisions in their limbs, or sometimes ot

burning and cutting in the vital parts, indicted on them
in this state, and on waking from sleep are not aware
of what has been done to them.” But among the most
curious of the notices touching surgery is the descrip-

tion of an operation for the stone, in the Miracles of

St. Frideswide. The symptoms of the disease and the

hazardous nature of the operation are described with
an accuracy and vividness which will astonish those

who are accustomed to regard these ages as totally

deficient in medical and surgical knowledge.

“A citizen named Kephem, uterine brother of a
canon of our house, respected for his birth, but still more

* “ Constat nihiloniinus nobis
“ niuttOB, Bumpto potu oblivionis

“ quern pbysici * letargion * vocant,
« obdqrmire; et in membris inci-

sionenii etaliquotiens ad UBtionem,

“ et in vitalibus abrasionem peipes-
** SOS, minime senBiase : et post
** somni excusBionem, qua^

scse actitata fuerunt ignonmae/^
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for his faith, had a son about five years old, named
Laurence, who had been from his cradle tormented

with a disease of the bladder, of so serious a character

that he often voided blood, with excessive pain, instead

of urine. His limbs 'were fearfully emaciated, and his

countenance so pallid that he seemed to have no life in

him. He coijjd not even breathe without pain and the

greatest difficulty. He had, as the doctors affirmed, a

stone in the bladder, and could not be cured by any
medical process except incision. The father, aban-

doned by all the physicians, despaired of the child’s re-

covery on account of the weakness of his tender age

and the violence of the disease
;
with fatherly love he

lamented over his son\s miserable lot, and desired death

to relieve him from such torment. He had spent large

sums of money in vain. At last, having met with a

surgeon of great skill, as he believed, he gave him many
gifts and promised him more if he would cure the

child of his fearful disease. The surgeon, tempted by
worldly lucre, with great indiscretion and raghness

readily undertook the cure, and being thoroughly blinded

by the detestable lust of gain, he seemed altogether to

lose his reason, and received the whole amount promised

for the cure. The parents going away on account of

-their horror of blood, he took the boy alone into a
house, according to custom, tied him down on a table,

and, while so tied, made an incision, and in extract-

ing the stone in an unscientific and clumsy manner
killed the boy. Such a flow of blood issued during the

operation that he could not stop it by any artifice,

until the life of the child had passed away.^'

I subjoin a few more notices. One of incision for

rupture. James, son of Roger, earl of Clare, forty daj^s

old, by extremity of crying, contracted a rupture so

desperate, that all the physicians declared it incurable

without an incision^ which the parents would not

allow, as too dangerous, considering the great tender-

ness of his age and constitution. Tooth-aclie was then,

VOL. I. c
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as now, insuperable to Jiuman science, and then, as

now, gave rise to abundance of quackery and charms,^

When these failed, the offending member was forced out

by a piece of wood pointed like a hedge stake.^

I give an instance, in conclusion, as illustrating the

use of phlebotomy. There was a certain noble matron

named Agnes, a pattern of morality and virtue, who
was in the habit at stated intervals of lessening her

blood by bleeding,^ a practice which many teach is most

necessary for persons of small stature. Being suddenly

plagued by an unfortunate accident, the whole of her

blood became vehemently tainted, and the disorder,

descending to the lower parts of the body, produced

severe pain in the bowels, with frequent dizziness, and
finally ascended to the heart, which lies by nature on

the left side. For niany days she remained senseless

and almost lifeless. Her life was despaired of, and she

was so tormented with pain that she prayed for a

speedy death in preference to so painful a life. At
length three of her friends resolved to draw lots to

which of the three principal English saints, viz., St.

Outhbert, St. Edmund, or St. Thomas tlie Martyr, appli-

cation should be made, vowing to carry her to that

saint whose lot should come out three times. When
the three lots were covered with a cloth, the woman,
strange to say, drew forth that of St. Cuthbert three

times in succession, upon wJiicli she vowed to make a
pilgriraago to him, and offer a candle the size of her
body. From that hour she began to amend/'*

* ** Ctijus doloris poenam ipse

ssepius attemptans, aullo generis

“ carmine sive medicamine um-
quam potuit demere, diminuere,

“ sive in aliquo delenire.”

* In the abbey of Abingdon, cer-

tain rules \rere laid do^n tor the

guidance of the keeper of the infir-

mary, which show the existence of

a surgical instrument similar in its

mode of application to the modem
cupping glass. Chron. Mon. de
Ahingd.

* “Contigit igitur, ut de more
** solito, fieubomata dies diminuti
“ sanguinis sollicitius ohservaret.”

* While on the subject of medi-
cine it may be worth while mention-
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Of the state of the arts, the notices are frequent, but

chiefly, as might be expected, in reference to church or

monastic architecture and its ornaments, to which I have

alluded already. We hear ^of fourteen vessels laden

with Caen stone for the palace at Westminster, and

one for St. Augustine's, Canterbury : Large stones for

the bases, columns, capitals, and epistyles.'’ These vessels

are described as having only one mast and one sail each,

and unloading at the port of Bramber in Sussex. A
little further on, the same narrative speaks of the abun«

dance of stone at Bath, where all the houses were built

of it. Three men travelling in the neighbourhood of

Bath, to ^Rirchase the scoria) and refuse of goldsmiths

and miners, get into trouble for picking up a large stone

from the king’s highway, with wliich they pounded it.

Here is an instance of jealousy among the building

trade. St. Cadoc employs an Irishman to assist in

erecting a wooden chnrch/ but his superior skill exciting

the anger of his companions, they cut off his head and
threw it into a pond. Silk, cloth of gold, a tujiic of

the same material, gold bracelets, glass manufacturers

introduced from abroad, paintings and illuminated books,

string and wind musical instruinents, testify to the con-

dition of the fine and mechanical arts during these early

ages in England. But the most magnificent specimen

of all is a copy of the four gospels written in the purest

gold on purple-coloured vellum bound in gold, set with

precious stones and preserved in a golden chest.

Of an Anglo-Saxon idea of household magnificence we
have the following :

—‘‘A very wealthy nobleman was
in the habit of often saying in the presence of the

ing an instance of hydrophobia, re-

cordedby Knyghton (col, 2580). “In
SBState scilicet anno gratioe 1340

accidit quasdam exocrabilis et

enormis infirmitas in Anglia
** quasi communis, et prsBcipue in

comitatu Leicestriw, adeo quod
** durante passioue homines emise-

** runt vocem latribilqm acsi esset

latratus canum ; et fait quasi
“ intollerabilis poena durante pas-
** sione. Exinde fuit magna pesti-

Icntia hominum.”
^ He also built a monastery and

bridge of atone.

c 2
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brotherhood, 'Who will obtain for me the honour of

' entertaining the great hero, St. Cuthbert, and sheltering

' him under my roof? I call Christ and my faith to

^ witness, that were he to come, I would adorn my
' house with plate, strew my threshold and courtyard

' with roses and sweet-smelling lilies, and make my
' walls shine with shields of gold. My butler also

‘ should joyfully receive his attendants with capacious
‘ bowls of wine, and serve them with horns of mead, so

‘ that the number of their cups should be innumer-
' able. Beds should be prepared for the Saint in my
' chambers and halls

;
with my own hands would I

' place him on the couch, and would cherish his feet in

' my bosom.' " Scarcely less curious than the instances

already mentioned are the instances which occur of

surgical mechanism in various parts of this volume
;

e.ff., a silver hand and a copper foot to supply the place

of the natural ones, which had been cut off. Perhaps

to this head, also may be referred the two-wheeled car

constructed for St. Erkenwald, bishop of London, when
he had lost the use of his legs.

Of merchandise I have spoken already. It mainly

consisted in stone or ornaments for churches and monas-
teries. The ships themselves were built of wood, and
generally covered with tanned bulls' hides,* and payed

^ Thus in the Life of St.Brendan:— ** cipulis snis ut insciBis lignis lem-
“ TranBactls vero quadraginta die- “ btim fabricarent. Quo facto, venit
“ bus in summitate cujusdam montis “ dives ille et ait :

‘ Intrate in lem-
** fecerunt unam naviculam levis- “ ‘ bum sine corio si servi Dei estis.’

“ simam costatam et columpnatam ;
“ Et Sanctus ait : ‘ Mirabilis Deua

“ et cooperuerunt earn coriis bovinis “ ‘ in sanctis suis, Deus Israel, Ipse
“ tannatis ; etlinierunt omnes June- ‘ dabit virtutem et fortitudinem
“ turas pellium butiro ; et miserunt “

‘ plebi sum, benedictus Deus. Po-
“ alias duas paraturas navis de aliis « ‘ nite,^ inquit discipulis, ‘ lembum
‘‘ coriis intus ad navem

; et expensas
“ ‘ supra mare.’ Quo facto, ingressus

“ quadraginta dierum. Arborem “ est cum discipulis lembum coriis
** quoque posuerunt in medio navis
** fixum, et velum, et emtera qum ad
“ regiminem navis pertinet.”

And in the Life of St. Kebi :

—

Tunc SanctuB Kebius jussit dis-

carentem ; et confestim tempestas

valida venit in mare et timuerunt

valde discipulf ejus, et fortiter

Sanctus Kebius Deum rogare

empit.”
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with butter, at least in Ireland. We have notice of

the erection of sea-banks ; now and then of the pro-

ductions and natural curiosities of different countries
;

as of pease in Kent, the prevalence of bees in Ireland,

and mulberries at Christmas for the Irish bards.

A most curious chapter might be added in illustration

of the condition of field and garden labour from the lives

of various monks, would the scope and extent of this

preface allow : and there could be no more interesting

revelation of the state of society than its gradual tran-

sition from the wild and wasteful life of the barbarian

accustomed to arms, without prudence, forethought, or

steady industry, to the peaceful and laborious occupation

of the artizan. We owe to the example of these ecclesi-

astics, the successful establishment among the Teutonic

invaders of England of those arts and employments
which have added, if not to the dignity certainly, to the

comforts of social life. Cultivation of garden-herbs and
flowei’s, fruit-trees, weaving of nets for fishing, and, if not

the invention, the improvement of beer, are due to the

monastery. Bell-founding is specially monastic, and has

never been equalled. In the very earliest times, we
hear of Gildas making a mould and casting a bell with

his own hands of Ethelwold, abbot of Abingdon,

making two bells with his own hands, which he added

to the two already given by St. Dunstan to the same
monastery.2 Ethelwold also constructed a drain, which
ran beneath the dormitory of the monks, and emptied

itself into the brook.^^ The prior of Colne, in Essex,

finding the soil in the neighbourhood of his priory

worthless and unproductive, improved it by the employ-

ment of an earth called marl. ^

' Mabill. Act. SS. sec. i. 142.

St. Cuthbert was accustomed to

wear a bell round his neck, by the

Irish called “ Kclim he broke it

by accident, and carried it to a smith.

I who repaired it by means of a fire

of rushes.

- Chron, Monast. de Abingdon.

« Id.
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The barbarity of the penal code, familiar to all readers

of early history, against which the clergy struggled long

and successfully, is here exemplified in its utmost se-

verity. In the miracles of St. Alban we read of a

homicide sentenced to have his eyes torn out and to lose

his right hand
;
and of a hostage in the reign of Stephen

condemned to have his tongue cut out because he had

not been redeemed. Ordeal by hot water is noticed,

Trial of relics by fire, Bibliomancy, and the like.

Sometimes these notices turn on less serious topics.

We hear of a captive maiden, attendant on a queen,

gathering flowers for the royal chamber
;
elsewhere of

kings, like Arthur, playing at dice, or at ball, like

Lothaire the Carlovingian
;
or ladies employed in writing

Latin verses, or copying and decorating MSS. of the

New Testament
;
sometimes of boys, like St. Cuthbert,

amusing himself, like other boys of his century, by
standing on his head, and incurring the penalty of the

whip
;
a formidable weapon,— ex duro corio tripliciter

intortum corregiis (thongs) nodatis in extremum.”

I have hitherto spoken of the value of these legends

as illustrating the general history and customs of the

times ; but there are instances in which they not only

supply the dtfects and omissions of the professed his-

torian, but px’eserve information of the greatest moment.
Thus, in a narrative of the miracles at the tomb of

St. Augustine, we are told that certain Anglo-Saxon
nobles fled to Constantinople on the Norman inva-

sion, one of whom obtained the command of a body of

troops—a fact exceedingly probable in itself, and not a
little curious as illustrating the fortunes of the Anglo-
Saxon nobles after that event, which reduced such as re-

' Among the miracles of St.

Thomas Becket, it appears that the

judges often had recourse to the

triad of water ordeal. Two men
Were tried for deer stealing by the

Water ordeal ; one was cast and

hanged. Another man, accused of

having stolen a whetstone and a

pair of gloves, was convicted by the

water ordeal, and his eyes were dug
out and some of his members cut

off.
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mained in England to slavery. But no such notice is

found in any of the contemporary chronicles, though

many of the Norman barons must have met their old

rivals in arms in the court of the Comneni. So again,

in the account of the martyrdom of St. Wlfade, this

curious scrap of literaiy information is preserved—which

tells much for the scantiness of Anglo-Saxon MSS. and

materials for the history of this country before the Nor-

man invasion—that the Danes during many years had

made havoc of the monasteries, and especially of the

monastic libraries and their literary treasures
;
and tlie

few fragments which remained were carefully collected

by St. Dunsfcan in the peaceable times of Edgar. For

the most complete account of the demolition of the old

church at Canterbury and the erection of the new
;
for

an account of the robes of St. Augustine found in his

grave
;
for a description of the tiles and materials used

for his tomb ;
and for many curious particulars illustrating

tlie manners of the times, we are indebted to the history

of the Translation of St. Augustino
;
and I may here

notice once for all that in these removals of the bddies of

saints and founders of churches as much curiosity was
felt at the time and as much care observed in noting

down remarkable particulars as the most zealous archm-

ologist of this century would display in the discovery

of an ancient Roman villa or the opening of a Celtic

barrow. To the same class of narratives we owe many
interesting particulars relative to the destruction and
rebuilding of St. PauTs Cathedral.^

I might have added many more particulars from these

* During the Danish invasion, the

monks then in the territory of tlie

Piets had no food save a horse’s

head and some new cheese, the

former scarcely to be bought.
** Pamis tamen inedia, super

ombia, super sese irruere pertine-
“ bant, eo quod nil in terra super-

esse granorum seminis, vel quos-

“ vis inveniri fructus segeturh vide-

rant. Fortuitii, igitur, in Pic-
“ toruni regionibus deserti vastissi-

mis advenerant
; nihilque us-

“ piam ciborum nisi tantum modi
“ equi caput, et pracdictum caseum
“ in sua ditione possiderant. Caput
“ etiam equi istius tempore desti-

“ tutionis et dispendii vix eriii
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miracles and lives of saints, illustrating the history, man-
ners, superstitions, opinions, arts, sciences, and social

condition of the age. But it is needless. From what
has been said my readers will be able to infer that this

is an unwrought field not unworthy the investigation of

the historical inquirer. It will, I think, furnish ample

justification of my I’easons for .not omitting from my
catalogue materials of this nature. Whilst controver-

sialists on both sides have been too often occupied in

discussing the theological tendency of these lives, or

their relation to ecclesiastical history, their general bear-

ing on the social history of England has hitherto been
too much neglected and overlooked.

§

It remains for me to give some account of the labours
of those who have up to this time devoted themselves to
the illustration of the medimval history of this country,
either as editors of chronicles or compilers of literary
biography. First on the list is John Boston, a monk
of Bury St. Edmunds, who lived in the beginning of
the fifteenth century, and devoted himself to collecting
the names of English writers, and giving some short
notice of their works. In pursuance of his purpose,
Boston visited nearly all the cathedral churches, mo-
nasteries, and colleges of England, and compiled an
alphabetical list of English authors, which he entitled
Catalogus Scriptorum Ecclesiae.^^ He purposed to note

the period at which each author wrote, the library in
which his works might be found, and their exact place
in the library. No early coj^y of Boston's work is now

« potuit quinque Bolidorum sicHs
** argenti. Multisque diebus ad
“ refectionem nihil paniB occur-
** rerat, sed camibus equorum ct

easels, vitas pauperiem turba
esoriens sustinebat.

“ Omnes tamen vitse subsidium de
equi capite, quod sallierant, et do

“ caseo, super quo secrctiores Be fore
“ coniidebant, se mortis di^rre dis-
“ pendium verbis et cordibus alle*

“ gabant,’* &g.
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known to be extant. Pits (whose studies lay in the

same direction) had never seen it, nor did he know
wh^re it existed. A copy, formerly in the possession

of archbishop Usshei', was said to have passed into

the hands of Dr. Gale, dean of York. Wilkins, in liis

preface to Tanner's Bibliotheca," has printed that por-

tion of it which relates to this country
;

it is valuable

as far as it goes, but deficient, as might be expected,

in many particulars. Of the works of so important

an author as William of Malmesbury, Boston has men-
tioned only two. Writers of the same name are some-

times confounded, and sometimes one and the same
author is divided into two. Occasionally the names of

authors occur without any further notice. Notwith-

standing these defects, the work has its value, as it

shows in wliat libraries, in Boston's time, historical

manuscripts might be found
;
and, considering the period

at whicli he lived, and tlie number of obstacles he had

to encounter, it would bo unjust to withhold from him
our tribute of gratitude.

The next who followed in the steps of Boston was
a Carthusian monk, of Lincoln, whose name has not

survived.* He appears to have made little progress in

his catalogue, and no portion of it has been preserved.

Pits believed it was destroyed at the Reformation.®

Soon after appeared another writer of much * higher

pretensions. This was the celebrated John Leland, often

styled the father of English antiquaries
;

a man by
nature and education fitted for the task he imposed upon

himself; of enthusiastic ardour, and diligence equal to

his zeal. Bom in London, educated at St. Paul's school>

he was afterwards a student at Oxford, Cambridge, and

Paris. One of the earliest Greek scholars in England,

he spoke several modem languages, and had made

‘ Bishop Nicholson calls him »
- “ Nec dubito quin per illorum

Alanus de Linna, prior of a Carmc- t
“ temporum malitiam ilia qu» ex-

lite monastery at Lynn in Norfolk.
|

** aravit perierunt.’*
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considerable progress in the study of Welsh -and Saxon.

By a commission, dated 1633, he was dignified with the

title of the King s antiquary, and was empowered to

search after '^England's antiquities, and pursue the

“ libraries of all cathedrals, abbies, priories, colleges, and

places where records, writings, and secrets of antiquity

were deposited, to the intent that the monuments of

ancient writers, as well of otlier nations as of our

province, might be brought out of clojidy darkness
‘‘ to lively light/'^ For this purpose he is said to have

had an honourable stipend allotted him. On tlie 12th

July, in the 28th year of the reign of Henry VIII.,

having obtained a i*oyal dispensation for non-residence,®

he forthwith devoted liimsclf to his inquiries, travelling

over England and Wales to collect materials. Upon the

completion of his Itinerary, the king, on the 3rd of April

154j 2, presented Leland to the living of Haseley,® and in

the course of the following year to a prebendal stall in

Kings College, now Christ-Churcli,^ in Oxford. In 1515,

Leland digested his collections into four books, and pre-

sented them to liis royal patron under the title of “A
‘‘ Newe Yeare’s Qifte.’’ At the dissolution of the mo-
nasteries seeing, with infinite regret, the great spoliation

of ancient manuscripts, Leland entreated the aid of

Cromwell, then Secretary of State, to ju'eserve these

works from destruction. He suggested the expediency

of sending the manuscripts for preservation to His Ma-
jesty's Library. What steps were taken in consequence
of this appeal does not appear. He retired to his house
in St. Michael le Querne, London, to arrange the immense
mass of materials he had collected, and prepare them
for publication. But before his task was completed, he
was deprived of his reason, and died after an illness of^

two years, on the 18th of April, 1552.

^ The authority for this statement

has not been discovered. No such
commission as that here mentioned
is enrolled.

- Tat. 28. Memb. 8. p. tr
® Pat. 33. Memb. 8. 8.

* Pat. 34. Memb. 8. p. 8.
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There can be no better proof of the value of Leland's

labours than the fact that Ids catalogue of English

Writers has formed the basis of all works on this vsubject

since his time. Its value was well known and admitted,

although a century and a half elapsed before it was
given to the press. It was then edited by Anthony
Hall, of Queen^s College, Oxford, whose edition abounds
with serious errors and omissions.

Leland was followed by John Bale, bishop of Ossory.

His work, entitled “ Illustrium Majoris Britanniae Scrip-

torum, hoc est Anglian, Cambrim, ac Scotijo, Sum-
“ marium/' purports to contain the lives of all the

most eminent writers of Great Britain
;

it was addressed

to king Edward the Sixth, and was printed at Ipswich

in the year 1549. At first limited in its range, it

embraced only five centuries of wiiters. During his exile

in Germany, Bale amplified the work, and brought it

down to the year 1557. He dedicated the new edition

to Otho Henry, prince palatine of the Rhine, A third

edition, dated 1559, was dedicated to Count Zkradin and
Dr. Paul Scalichius, and contains four additional cen-

turies. In its complete form, the work comprises a list

of nine hundred wri ters.

The merits of Balers Catalogue are neither so many
nor so eminent as is generally supposed. The author

borrowed his plan from Leland, of whom he speaks in

very laudatory terms but he has not imitated the

* When Bale’s advocacy of the
|

doctrines ofthe Reformation brought

him into trouble, he found an advo-

cate in the person of Leland. The
follo'wing letter, in the PublicRecord

Office, hitherto unprinted, will be

read with interest, as a pleasing

memorial of tWo of our early biblio-

graphers.
*• Sir, 1 bcseche yow* most hum-

bely to admitte my homble writing

at this tvme. seinsr that the multi-

tude of } waty maters suffre not

me to hauc couenient accesse on to

yow. Doctor Bale Bumtyme a

Whight frere, and now a secular

preest ys deteined at greenewtche

yn the porters warde apon certeine

articles of preching. Wherin I

desicr y®' good lordship in the way
of charite that he may fauorably

make his purgation, and so to re-

ceyue as he hath merited. The
world is fill of rl tumres and yl Wil
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moderation or honesty of his predecessor. He was a man
of strong feelings and essentially a partisan

;
and never

omitted any opportunity of maligning the church of

Rome and vilifying its members. He brought the

temper of a polemic to the study of history. Yet,

with its numerous defects, it by no means deserves the

severe condemnation passed upon it by Pits.*

Like Bale, John Pits employed himself in compiling

the lives of English writers. The work was composed

dui-ing his residence abroad, and whilst he was confessor

to the -Duchess of Cleves. It remained unpublished until

the year 1619, three years after the author's death, when
William Bishop, a doctor of the Sorbonne, brought it out

under the title of Joaimis Pitsei, Anglici, Theologian

Doctoris, Liverduni in Lotharingia Decani Relatio

Historicarum de Rebus Anglicis.'^ It is better known
by its title, “ De illustribus Anglian Scriptoribus." The
work is divided into four parts, of which the second,

containing the account of British and English authors

can not say welle. Surely if the

ma be not monstruusly chaunged,

tber is in hym lerning, iugement,

modessty, many other goode

qualities and worthier he was, if he

be not lately altered to bane a better

fortune then to be a poore paroch

preste. His brother hath brought

up a certificat subscribed by the

most honest mene of the paroch

wher he dwelled. And as for su of

the articles laide o to him be so

folisch that they be worthy no
lemed manes answer. Now my
good lord, the trouthe knowen, I

most humbely besechc yow, in the

name of good letters, and charite,

that he may trye hym self, and so to

receyue, as ye shaul se the cause to

require. And I shaul pray yn the

meane t3*me for prosperite. At
London, the xxy day of January by

yowr poore louer ad seruant at

^ comaundemet.

John Leyland.
(in dorso)

To the right honorable and mye
singular good lorde my lord of

the priuate sealc.”
* “ Hoc Lelandi Catalogum non

“ tarn prolix^ auxit, quam prodi-

“ giosti depravavit. Omnia namque
** fmdissimis mendaciis et calumniis
“ replevit, et opus Lelandi pollutis-
“ simo stylo turpiter conspurcavit.”

The effect of Pits' severity will be
lessened when it is remembered
that he was a Roman Catholic,

and an exile for his religion. Nor
must it be forgotten that Bale
never spoke of the Church of Romer
but with peculiar bitterness iitif

ferocity, ^
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and their writings, is chiefly taken from Bale. The
author, however, pretends to have derived his informa-

tion immediately from Leland,' whose manuscript he

had probably never seen.

In the year 1688, Dr. Gave published his Scrip-

torum Historia Literaria.” Unlike the works of Bale

or Pits, it is not confined to English writers, but relates

to the general literature of Europe from the birth of

Christ until the end of the thirteenth century. It had
been the author^s intention to have brought it down
to the Reformation ; but he proceeded no further than

the year 1300. The continuation to 1517 is the work
of Henry Wharton and Robert Gery.-

Ireland and Scotland have also contributed to

this branch of literature. In the year 1627, two
years after the author’s death, there was published at

Bologna,® a work by Thomas Dempster,^ entitled

Historia Ecclesiastica Gentis Scotorum, sive de Scrip-

toribus Scotis.’’ It extends to nineteen books, but

is of little repute, and has received the unqujilified

condenmation of Ussher, Ware, Nicholson, and Cave.

In 1639, Sir James Ware published an account of

* Lclandum maxime secutus,

quern tarn diligentcr scrutatus sum,

lit in ejus saltern quai vidi et legi

scriptis, vix aliquid iiotatu dignum
me efTugerit. (Proem, p. 52.)

The articles written by Whar-
ton his initials, H. W., and

those by Gery, 11 . G., placed against

them. Dr. Cave's work called

forth several replies. Gudin in his

valuable work ** Comraentarius do
“ Scriptoribus Ecclesiasticis ’’ has

expos^ several of its misstatements

and supplied many of its deficien-

cies. Gudin’s work is especially

valuable in affording evidence of

the existence of manuscripts in

divers libraries at the period

he wrote. Cave’s Historia Literaria

was reprinted at Geneva in 1705

and 1720, and again at Basle in

1741. A new edition was printed

in London by subscription. This

contains numerous additions and
emendations made during the last

twelve years of the author’s life.

• In one vol. 4to. A second

edition, or rather a rqprint, was
published at Edinburgh in 1829, by
the Bannatyne club.

* Dempster was bom in Scotland

in 1579. He commenced his edu-

cation at Aberdeen and completed
it at Cambridge. Having left his

native country, ho taught in the

schools of Paris, Pisa, and Bologna,

at which last named place he died in

1625 .
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Irish writers, entitled “De Scriptoribus Hiberniee.’" It

was dedicated to the celebrated Thomas Viscount Went-
worth, viceroy of Ireland, and consists of two books

;

the first contains a brief account of all authors born in

Ireland from A.D. 400 to the end of the 16th century,

and the second of those who had any official connexion

with the country during the same period. It has since

been translated and enlarged by Harris.

The last work of any importance, with the exception

of Bishop Nicholsons popular Manuals, was Bishop

Tanner's Bibliotheca BTita7inica Hibemica. Upon this

laborious production the author was employed for forty

years, but died before its publication. In 1748 it was
edited and given to the woild by Dr. Wilkins. It

contains an account of English, Scotch, and Irish writers,

compiled, not only from Leland, Bale, and Pits, but from
numberless other authorities, printed and in manuscript.

The whole of Leland's work is incorporated, and the

text is much more accurate than that published by
Anthony Hall. On all questions connected with the

early literature of our nation, Tanner's Bibliothecay

notwithstanding its manji^omissions, defects, and re-

dundancies, is still the highest authority to which the

inquirer can refer. As a storehouse of historical mate-
rials, it is invaluable

;
although the vast information

contained in it is badly arranged, and requires a careful

and critical revision. In qualifying any remark wliich

may seem to detract from its merits, it must be remem-
bered that its learned author died before he had pre-

pared his work for the press.

Since the publication of Tanner's great work, no
catalogue of English writers of any pretensions has
appeared, except the useful and valuable Manual of
British Historians, in 1 845, by Mr, Macray.

§

Whilst Bale and Pits werp employed in collecting

biographical materials, the authors- themselves were not
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neglected. Parker, Savile, and Twysden, the earliest

editors of our Chronicles, exercised sound judg-

ment in their selection, but were deficient in critical

sagacity, and their labours bear evident traces of extreme

carelessness. The degree of credibility that should pro-

perly be attached to each work was not considered,

or the sources from which the autlior derived his

information. The publications were independent of

each other
;
the plans of the editors as various as their

materials. Some advocated omissions and curtailments
;

others, on the contrary, printed what had previously

been rejected
;
occasionally the same matter occurs as

the work of different writers
;
and one editor, at least,

considered a text full of blunders as much too sacred

to be touched. However, in extenuation of the errors

and shortcomings of these editors, it must be considered

liow great and numerous are the difficulties that attend

a minute and critical examination of the materials for

the early history of any country.^

Whilst, therefore, we accept with gratitude the labours

of the early editors of our historical works, we cannot

be insensible to the many gvgfae defects witli wliich they

abound. Some whicli are of secondary importance, or

scarcely of any historical value at fdl, liave unfortunately

been produced as of primary authority. The Flores

“ Historiarum attributed to Matthew of Westminster

will serve as an example. This work was edited by

* It would be out of place to

notice here the various medieDval

historical works relating to this

country that have appeared in

England and on the continent.

Those who are interested in the

subject are refen’ed to the general

Introduction to the M&numenta
Historica Britannica^ where they

are noticed, and brief remarks

occasionally made on their con-

tents. In the Appendix to the

first volume of this work will be
found a list of the whole of them
alphabetically arranged, which will

give an idea of the extent of what
has been done, since the introduc-

tion of printing to the present day,

towards the publication of the

materials for the history of our

country.
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MBBtttlwaiir* Parker, archbishop of Canterbury’. It is of

no authoifity or originality
;

but Parker, probably

ignorant of the works from which the compilation was

drawn, considered it an original coniposition, and be-

stowed upon its publication great care and labour.

Four years afterwards he discovered to his great dis-

appointment that his text had been taken from an

imperfect manuscript, and, still ignorant that the work
was not original, and comparatively worthless, he

brought out a new edition. The archbishop’s mortifi-

cation must have been considerably increased upon dis-

covering that the Historia Major ” of Matthew Paris, an

earlier writer, contained the materials from 1066 to 1259,

from which the “ Flores Historiarum ” had been taken.

But he was not disheartened. In the year following his

second edition of Matthew of Westminster, he published

his new author. Even that was not an original, but

taken from an earlier' writer stiU, with a few inter-

polations here and there.*

Again, in the first collection of ancient English his-

torians which issued from the press of Jerome Comme-
line, the Romance of Geoffry of Monmouth, and a Latin

abridgment of Froissart, are placed on the same level

of historical credibility as Beda’s Ecclesiastical History

;

and the work which the editor termed a continuation

of Beda’s history, by an unknown author, is nothing

more than extracts from the first three books of William

of - Malmesbury’s “Gesta Begum Anglorum.” These
facts are sufficient evidence of a want of critical skill.

But a foreigner might well be excused for his ignorance

of the value of our historical materials, when English

scholars have been so unfortunate in their labours.

Better things were performed by Sir Henry Savile.

I
Parker waa not

muah in selection of

onjpnal writerswk^ he issuedWal-
Historia

work, if shorn of its bo^wf^
matter, would be found of vei^

nieagi^ dimensibiis.
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His selection of authors, commonly known as the Scrip-

tores post Bedam,'' was faultless with one exception

—

that of Ingulfs Historia. Savile’s work unquestionably

contains some of the most valuable writers of the

twelfth and thirteenth centuries
; but the volume is so

inaccurately printed as to justify a belief that the editor

did not correct the press himself.

The great collection, called the ^‘Decern Scriptores/^

was still better edited than Savile’s volume. It was ar-

ranged and carried through the press by Jennynge, a

graduate of Cambridge, who collated, with the original

manuscripts, such portions of the work as were printed

from the Parker collection in the library of Corpus

Christi College. Selden, Ussher, and Twysden (to

whom the collection is commonly attributed), superin-

tended the progress of the work. The preface was

written by Selden, and the glossary contributed by

Somner,

The collections by Fulman and Gale are valuable,

but open to many of the objections which have already

been pointed out. The laborious publications of H^ame
are disfigured with that writer s want of discrimination,

and his servile adherence to blunders, provided they had

the stamp of antiquity. Hearne never attempted to

correct the most palpable errors of his own transcriber,

or make any distinction between valuable and worthless

materials.

The labours of Hall and Sparke are even less me-

ritorious than those of Hearne.

To this general absence of critical judgment in those

who have hitherto employed themselves in giving to the.

world editions of English Chronicles, must be added the

absence of all aid afforded by the editor to the reader

for adjusting faulty chronology, or reducing it to some

acknowledged standard. Nothing is more requisite for

the correct upderstanding of history than a settled chro-

nology. As each author employed such eras and epochs

as best suited his purpose, or with which he happened

VOL. I.
' d
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to be most familiar, great discrepancies exist. Some

writers date from the Passion or Death of our Lord,

some from His Nativity, some from His Resurrection,

and some from His first preaching
;
and although the

greater number adopt the era of the Incarnation, they

are not agreed as to the year of that event. Many
adhere to the so-called veru8 annus, which fell two

years earlier than the received chronology
;
others em-

ploy the Dionysian or vulgar era
;

a few observe the

era of the Incarnation as used b}^ Paul, bishop of Fos-

sornbrone, and afterwards by Marianus Scotus, which is

twenty-two years earlier than the vulgar account. Some
date from the most prominent events in the history

of their own country, as the arrival of tlie Saxons in

Britain, or the conversion of the Angles to Christianity
;

whilst others compute by the number of years that have

elapsed since the event last noticed. By these means

a variation of one, two, or more years often arises

in the narration of the same event by different

writers, and history has been involved in the greatest

confusion.

These and other faults and defects in the works of the

earlier editors, induced the Government of this country

to give attention to this subject. In the year 1818
a meeting of noblemen and gentlemen, interested in

historical literature, and conscious of the inadequacy of

all previous attempts, was convened at Spencer house.

It resolved to recommend to the Government, through
the Earl of Liverpool, a complete collection of our annals

and other historical documents commencing with the

earliest notices of Britain, and ending with the Refor-

mation, to be published at the expense of the nation.

There was a difficulty at the outset. No one was
thorouglily competent to undertake the duties required.

Towards the close of the last century, and during the

commencement of this, though history had been studied

wit^ltnusual attention, few scholars possessed a familiar

acq^intance with the early English writers and chro*
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niclers
;
still fewer had been led to carry out researches

beyond the printed collections. One man only in Britain

enjoyed a reputation of such a nature as to justify his

appointment to superintend the undertaking. This man
was the late Mr. Henry Petrie, keeper of the records

in the Tower
;
and to him application was made. Mr.

Petrie was requested to draw up a plan and submit

it to the Government. It was approved, and he was
appointed editor of the work.

What Mr. Petrie proposed demanded great care and
diligence, and a considerable amount of critical sagacity,

especially in tlie materials and arrangement of the first

volume. This done, it was supposed that all difficulties

would vanish. Mr. Petrie’s labours may be tested by
his fii*st volume, which extends from the earliest notices

of Britain to the Norman Conquest. He had to examine

not only all tlie Greek and Roman writers from Hero-

dotus to Nicephorus Callistus, but all the monastic

annalists which ascend beyond, and to determine on the

precise merit and value of the whole of the materials

prior to the Norman invasion. He liad to separate the

spurious from the genuine, the authenticated from the

doubtful, original from secondary information. To dis-

cover when a medimval author speaks from personal

experience and observation, or adopts the language of

others, was a cardinal difficulty frequently insuperable.

To remedy this evil Mr. Petrie designed to print in

the shape of notes at the foot of the text of the

original, all abbreviations and additions introduced

by more recent writers. The amount of labour in-

volved in this task cannot be overrated. For a new
edition of a classical author a careful collation of

two or three of the best MSS. is sufficient
;
and when

the text has been thus established, further examination

of inferior or later copies is generally superfluous. But

with monastic chronicles it is not so. Seldom the work
of one hand, they have grown up by accretion, each age

has added contemporary information, and each esta-

d 2
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blishment wherein they were adopted has furnished new
materials. To the editor of a Greek or Koman classic,

such additions and interpolations are of little value, and

rarely of any interest ;
but in a medisoval chronicle such

matter is often more interesting and more valuable than

the original work.

How far subsequent inquiides might have led Mr. Petrie

to modify his plan it is impossible to say. He was in the

position of a judge, surrounded with affidavits, some of

whicli bear no signature, others are mere copies, many
purporting to proceed from distinct and independent

witnesses, arc found to be upon examination only dif-

ferent copies of the same document. In this way,

Mr. Petrie was under the necessity of extracting the

truth from a confused mass of evidence, and at the same

time of contending against the erroneous or contradic-

tory decisions of former judges. He had to dissect the

evidence of each chronicler
;
to eliminate what was sus-

picious or spurious; to ponder over documents hereto-

fore unhesitatingly ascribed to a particular author
;
to

detect and expose errors which had been perpetuated

for ages, until each error had become the fruitful

parent of many more. The whole subject had become

a tangled skein which only the most careful and pa-

tient investigation could enable him to unravel. Nor
could these researches be prosecuted in the leisure and
retirement of his study. He had to go out and search

for materials ; to investigate the contents of distant

libraries ;
to follow the track of a lost manuscript

;
to

rise superior to the errors of catalogues and librarians

;

to distrust the most positive assertions of those who
esteemed themselves the most competent authorities;

in short, to know really more of a manuscript and its

value than the man who possessed it.

This is no exaggerated view of the perplexities and
difficulties with which Hr. Petrie had to contend at

the very outset of his task. In spite of them all,

however, h^Work steadily proceeded for nine years.
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It was then interrupted by the author's severe illness,

and, after the text of the first volume had been pre-

pared and a large collection of materials for other

volumes made, it was suspended by order of the

Commissioners on Public Eecords. But for this Mr.
Petrie would probably have witnessed the completion

of several successive volumes ; the suspension of the

undertaking, however, completely paralyzed his efforts.

He died without completing his first volume
; which

was not published until 1848.

No further national attempt was made in this direction

for many years ; but in the autumn of 1848 a proposal

for the continuation of the “ Monumenta Historica
‘‘ Britannica " was submitted to the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury by Lord Langdale,

Master of the Rolls, from Mr. Brewer, Mr. Stevenson,

and myself. Financial considerations prevented their

lordships from sanctioning the undertaking at that time.

In November 1856 Mr. Stevenson again brought the

subject under the notice of their Lordships, and his

application was referred to the present Master ot the

Rolls, Sir John Romilly.

On a careful consideration of Mr. Stevenson's propo-

sition, the Master of the Rolls expressed his opinion that it

was not desirable to continue Mr. Petrie's plan. In place

of it he proposed that the works selected for publica-

tion should be entrusted to competent editors, without

reference to periodical or chronological arrangement. The

works thus selected were to be published without muti-

lation or abridgment
;

tlie text was to be formed on a

careful collation of the best manuscripts ;
and the editor,

in preparing his work for the press, was required to

give an account of the manuscripts employed by him,

a brief notice of the era when the author flourished, and

an explanation of any chronological difficulties. With

the exception of various readings, no note or comment

should be added. The Treasury approved of the pro-

posal, and a list of the works which have been
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published under the direction of the Master of the Rolls

by the authority of the Treasury will be found in the

Appendix.

But already on the suspension of Mr. Petrie’s work,

various attempts had been made by private societies to

effect the same object. Among the most important of

this kind was the establishment of the English Historical

Society, which was formed in the year 1837 for the

publication of an accurate and uniform edition of the

English chronicles from the earliest period to the

accession of Henry the Eighth. Supplemental volumes

were to contain Letters, State Papers, Historical Poems,

Proceedings of Councils and Synods, Papal Bulls, De-

cretal Epistles, and the more important Lives of Saints.

The plan on which this society proceeded was con-

formable with that since adopted by the Master of the

.Rolls, and the Historical Society of France. The English

Historical Society published each author as a separate

work, without mutilation, omitting only those portions

of the preliminary compilation which had no connexion

with the history of Britain
;
and in this omission of

borrowed matter its plan was identical with that of

Mr. Petrie,^ A list of the works issued by the English

Historical Society will be found in the Appendix.

The Camden Society, founded in the year 1838, has

issued eighty volumes, consisting of twenty-one volumes
of General Chronicles and Histories

;
four of Political

Treaties, twelve relating to Ecclesiastical History,

twelve of Historical Documents, six of Rolls of Ex-
penses and Inventories, eleven of Personal Memoirs
and Diaries, fifteen of Letters, four of Travels and
Topography, three relating to Genealogy and Heraldry,

thirteen to Poetry and Ancient Literature, and two

^ There were, however, some
minor distinctions between the two
plans which need not be reca-

pitulated, as they may be seen in

tile able paper on the subject from
the pen of the Rev. Joseph Steven-

son, prefixed to hi« edition of Beda’a
Historia Ecclesiastical
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to Philology. A descriptive catalogue of the works of the
Camden Society has been drawn up by Mr. G. Nichols.

A list of these works will be found in the Appendix.
Some years after the Anglia Christiana Society was

established for the purpose of publishing such lives, letters,

and documents as more directly illustrated the ecclesi-

astical history of this country. It had no intention of

putting forth new editions of the larger monastic chroni-

cles, as those of Henry of Huntingdon, Roger Hoveden,
or Matthew Paris, but such only as treated exclusively

of ecclesiastical subjects. In this range of material, so

vast and extensive, the intention was to select those

portions which were less common and accessible, having,

however, regard to their real value and ijiterest. Like all

other societies established during this century in England,

it failed for want of support
;
thus proving incontestibly

that no private body, however zealous or competent, can

supply the deficiency in our national literature.

Of the works published by this society, one was
obtained from Mr. Petrie’s transcripts, “ Historia de
“ Fundatione Monasterii de Bello.'" This and the treatise

De Instructione Principum " of Giraldus Oambrensis

were edited by Mr. Brewer, and the ‘‘ Liber Eliensis," by
Mr. D. J. Stewart.

Had the Society obtained the requisite support, it also

contemplated publisliing selections from the Papal Cor-

respondence preserved in the British Museum :—The

Letters of Eadmer, the fidend and confidant of Arch-

bishop Anselm i—^The Theological Dictionary of Gas-

coigne, who died in 1457, the only ecclesiastical

historian of the period —The Speculum Ecclesi^e ot

Giraldus Oambrensis The Life, Letters, and Buie of

St. Columbanus, the author of the earliest Monastic

Rule in this country, who died in 615 :—The Letters

of Alcuin The Life, Letters, and Rule of Archbishop

Lanfranc :—A collection of Chronicles and Documents

illustrative of the history of the see of Canterbury

arranged in chronological order according to the plan
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laid down by Wharton in his Anglia Sacra —

*

Extracts from the Proceedings in the Ecclesiastical

Courts of England before and after the Reformation.

For Scottish History the Bannatyne Club was esta-

blished in the year 1823, for the purpose of printing

works illustrative of tlie history, antiquities, and

literature of Scotland, either at the expense of the

club, or as contribution from individual members.^

For a similar purpose the Maitland Club, which was

instituted in the year 1828 by a few gentlemen at

Glasgow, had for its object the printing of works illus-

trative of the antiquities, history, and literature of

Scotland, for private circulation among its members.

In the year 1834, the Surtees Society was established

in honour of the late Robert Surtees of Mainsforth, for

the publication of inedited manuscripts illustrative of

the intellectual, moral, religious, and social condition of

those parts of England and Scotland included on the

east between the Humber and the Frith of Forth, and
on the west between the Mersey and the Clyde, a region

which constituted the ancient kingdom of Northumber-
land.

In the year 1842, the Aelfric Society was instituted

for the publication of Anglo-Saxon and other literary

monuments, both civil and ecclesiastical, tending to

illustrate the early state of England, which have
either not yet been given to the world, or of which
more correct and convenient editions might be deemed
desirable. Under the former category it was proposed
to comprise all monuments of permanent importance in
a theological, historical, and philological point of view.

Still later the Caxton Society was formed upon a jirin-

ciple somewhat different from the others of a kindred
nature which had preceded it. The members did not con-
tribute any fund towards the expense of the society, but

VA list of the works of this and other eimilar societieB will be found in
the Appendix.
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iinderiook to purchase a copy of each work printed.

It had for its object the publication in a cheap and com-
modious form chronicles and other writings hitherto un-

published, illustrative of the history and miscellaneous

literature of the middle ages.

The Roxburgh Club was established in the year

1812, for the purpose of reprinting rare old tracts or

compositions, chiefly poetical. A few only of their

works are immediately connected with historical sub-

jects.^

§

It remains for me to notice the efforts made by the

nation to place the documentary history of the country

on a better footing.

As early as the year 1693 Thomas Rymer, the histo-

riographer royal,^ was appointed to transcribe and
publish all the leagues, treaties, alliances, capitulations,

and confederacies which had at any time been made
between the Crown of England and other kingdoms,

as a work highly conducive to the service and^ the

honom* of the realm.®

Rymer was occupied eleven years in forming his

collection. The first volume appeared in the year 1704*,

under the title of "‘Fcedera, Conventiones, Litterae,

“ et cujuscunque generis Acta Publica, inter Reges

Anglise, et alios quosvis Imperatores, Reges, Pontifices,

Principes, vel Communitates, ab ineunte syeculo duo-
‘‘ decimo, viz., ab anno 1101, ad nostra usque tempera

habita, aut tractata
;
ex autographis, intra secretiores

^ I liar€ thought it right to give

in the Appendix a list of the publi-

cations of this Club, as also of the

Abbotsford, Spalding, and otlier

Literary Societies.

* Bymer -was constituted his-

toriographer royal by 'Letters

Patent, dated Dec. 23, 4th 'William

and Mary.

® Mr. Harlej', afterwards earl of

Oxford, is supposed to hare sug-

gested the plan upon which Kynier

acted ; but there is no contemporary

evidence to prove the fact. Rymer
in all probability was instigated

by the Codex Juris Gentium Diplo-

maticus, which had just been pub

lished by Leibnitz in 1693.
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archivorum regiorum thesaurarias per multa aeecula

reconditis, fideliter exscripta.”

This great work attracted the attention of the whole

of the literary world on the continent. It was looked

upon as the most important contribution which had

yet been made to the history of this or any other

nation. The learned Br^quigny commends it in the

following terms : XJn peuple, dont les Annales se

'' confondent souvent avec les notres, et que nous
“ aimons a imiter par estime ct par rivalitd, nous
“ donna le modhle de Texecution, et la preuve do

Tutilite d’un pared ouvrage. L’histoire d'Angle-

terre dtoit demeurdo dans le mdme etat d'imper-

“ fection, oil semble encore languir la notre, lorsque le

“ fameux " Recueil de tons les Actes ^ relatifs k cette

histoire fut publid au commencement de ce siecle,

par les ordres de la reine Anne, et par les soins du
“ savant Rymer, dont une si grande entreprise a rendu

le nom immorteL La vastc collection de ces actes

importans raniina le courage de Rapin-Thoyras. Aidd

de ce nouveau secours, en peu d’annees il fut en

dtat de publier son histoire d'Angleterre qu’il avoit

dtd sur le point d’abandonner, et dont le mdrite

non-seuleraent efFa§a toutes celles qui avoient prd-

cdde, inais se soutient encore malgre les talens et
‘‘ les recherches des dcrivains qui ont gland depuis
“ dans les champs oh Rymer avoit inoissonnd.”

Fourteen volumes of the Fcedera were published under
the superintendence of Rymer. The fifteenth and six-

teenth he left prepared for press. His assistant, Robert

Sanderson, edited the greater portion of the sixteenth

and the whole of the seventeenth volume.* On the

* The first sixteen rolumes were
published by A. and J. Churchill,

and the seventeenth byW. Churchill.

The second edition was commenced
eight years afterwards by Tonsom
and was completed in 1735. It

seems to have been intended by lAe

publisher merely as a reprint, butAo
little care was bestowed upon it thAt

many of the errors corrected by
Kymer at the end of his Preface

were perpetuated ; and his notes ql
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death of Rymer, Sanderson was employed by Tonson
to continue the work. He accomplished his task in three

volumes, published in the years 1726, 1732, and 1735
of which the first was dedicated to George the First,

the others to George tlie Second.

Complaints have been made of the incompetency

of Rymer, and of the errors and omissions in his

edition of the Fcedera. Sir Joseph AyIoffe asserts

“ that the public^ had formed high ideas of this

“ proposed collection of records long before its pub-
“ lication, l>ut their expectations were greatly dis-

appointed when they saw it. They could not, with-
'' out injustice to Mr. Rymer, neglect applauding his

labours, but at the same time very properly regretted

his want of cotTectness,*^ and that he had not more

maturely considered the merits, as well of several of

those instruments which he printed, as of many
“ others which he omitted.’’ The same statement was

repeated almost word for word by Dr. Adam Clarke,

three grave errors are repeated in ! of Ancient Charters, published in

the same place, though one of them, I 1774, p. xxxviii.-xxxix.

if noticed, would have caused the
|

* One of the attempts made to im-

transposition of a document ten
j

peach Kymer’s accuracy was in a

years later in the subsequent edi- ;
collation of the Treaty of Camhray,

tions. • in the collection bequeathed by Dr.

* These three supplemental vo- Birch to the British Museum. At

lumes formed no portion of the the end of that collation the anony-

iirst edition, which extended only mous critic has summed up no less

to seventeen volumes. The se- than 508 faults of different kinds,

cond*^ edition, commenced in 1727, which he alleges are contained ^‘in

was edited by George Holmes, “ five pages of the celebrated edi-

Keeper of the Records in the Tower, ‘‘ tor;'’ but on examination it ap-

in twenty volumes, the last of which pears that the original treaty, in

was published in 1735. A third the name and on the part of the

edition of the ITcedera was completed French king, is altogether different

at the Hague in 1740, for which from Rymer’s text, which seems to

Holmes’ collations were used. It is have been copied from a bad tran-

in smaller type than the other two script of the English counterpart, of

editions, and is compressed into which the original is yet preserved

ten volumes. in the archives of France.

* Introduction to the Calendars
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in hia “ General Introduction ” to the new edition of

the Foedera^** published by the late Eecord Commis-
sion. Dr. Clarke adds to the charges against Rymer
the impropriety of publishing documents, which, how-
ever authentic, ought not to be made public.®

It is also objected that he admitted into his collec-

tion documents wliich had no bearing on our public

history, were purely of a domestic natime, and incon-

sistent with his general design.®

Although these and other charges were scarcely well

* George Holmes was employed

to collate Kymer’s volumes, and

the result of his care and colla-

tion appeared in 1730 in a foli(»
'

volume, with the following notice:

“ The Emendations in the new edi-

“ tion of Mr. llymer’s FoDdera are

all printed in these sheets, for

“ the use of those gentlemen who
“ are possessed of the former edi-

tion, the pages of which are e^c-

“ actly referred to in such a manner
“ that the reader may easily mark

those alterations with his pen
** which are made in the new
" edition.** On inspection ** the
** Emendations ” exhibit the faults

which Bymer had committed in

his own edition, and the merit.s

of that superintended by Holmes.

Dr. Clarke, however, retaliates upon

Holmes: “we have sufiftcient proof

“ that Holmes did not collate the

“ papers at the Tower with any
“ tolerable degree of care, from tlie

“ very many omissions discovered

“ on re-collation, not of words only,

“ but in many instances even of sen-

“ tcnces.*’ To test the truth of this

charge 1 was employed to examine

into the matter, and came to the

conclusion that Dr. Clarke’s charge

against Holmes was made without

sufficient ground.
* Meaning by this “papers and

“ letters which disclose certain

“ secrets- of government, which it

“ must be ever prudent to con-
“ ceal, viz., the letters and com-
“ munications of spies, for in such
“ a work the intelligence communi-
“ cated by a spy should never be
“ inserted, unless it tend to develop
“ some strong or impoHant fact,

“ which, without such assistance,

“ would remaiu obscure and desti-

“ tute of its diplomatic causes and
“ consequences.” An opinion so

absurd as this would now he uni-

versally condemned ; except as it

applied to very recent events. It is,

however, only fair to Rymer to state

tliat Dr. Clarke has produced no
instance from the Fcedera of such

transgression of official reserve.

* This departure from his original

design may possibly have arisen

from the paucity of documents of

an early period. From the com-
mencement of his collection in the

year 1101 to the beginning of the
reign of John, there are but eighty-

six documents. Ofthese, sixty-one

are of the first Importance, eixteen

of secondary, and nine whidi ought
strictly to have been rej^ted.

With the reign ofi^John a new
diplomatic era began, and the fullest

scope was afforded to Rymer in the

I
selection of materials forhis work^
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fotmded, and are not strictly just, considering the times

when Rymer's labours appeared, yet on the 4th July
1800 a Select Committee of the House of Commons
was appointed to inquire into the state of the Public

Records of the kingdom. They report to the House
that “the State Papers published together in Rymer’s
“ Fcedera form a most valuable collection. They com-
“ mence from the reign of Henry I., anno 1134, but they
“ do not come lower in date than the first six years

“ of Charles II., dm'ing the usurpation
;
and it appears

“ to your Committee, that it may be very desirable

“ to have this work completed by a supplementary
“ selection of such other important pa|}ers as were
“ omitted by the original compilers, and also to have
“ it continued to the Revolution, or even to the acces-

“ sion of the House of Hanover.”

The Record Commissionei*s appointed to execute the

measures recommended by the Committee gave their

early attention to the subject, biit made no public

and it may beremarked that,through-

out the rest of the first volume and

the 'whole of the second, not one

article in a hundred ought to have

been omitted, though certainly some
of them may be considered as of a

domestic character. In the succeed-

ing volumes, however, documents

relating to domestic aifairs gradually

increase in number, until at the

reign of Henry VIIL they seem to

equal the number of those which

relate to political and commercial

affairs. The changes in ecclesiasti-

cal matters which occurred at that

time receive important illustrations

firom the records of that reign, and

Rymer has not failed to call the

Queen’s attention to the fact.

Dr. Adam Clarke, writing on

this snhject, observes, “ From the

title of the Fcedera, the reader is

“ led to expect nothing but Public
** Acts, but he finds a large propor-
“ tion of the work to consist of
“ Private Acts, both of an ecclesias-

tical and of a civil nature. These,
“ several intelligent persons think a
“ blemish in the work, and should
** be omitted in anew edition, as they
“ are in hostility to the title-page.”

liymer, however, appears to have

acted designedly. For instance, he
has inserted various documents re-

lating to Chaucer, which have fhr-

nished the principal materials for

that poet’s biography, but only one

is consistent with the plan of the

Fcedera (viz., the letters patent by
which Chaucer was commissioned to

go to Genoa as one of the King’s

envoys). Still who would wish to

see those documents removed fhom
the collection ?
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announcement of their proceedings until the appearance

of^their First General Report in 1812. Theif^ecretary

was directed to apply to the various Keepers of the Re-
cords in the Tower, Chapter House, Rolls Chapel,

State Paper, Privy Council, and Signet Offices, for the

purpose of ascertaining what records, instruments, and
state papers were fit to be used as a supplement to

Rymer’s Poedei’a during the period of time which that

work comprehends, and would be available for a con-

tinuation of it to the accession of George II. In March
1808 Dr. Adam Clarke was appointed editor. He was
desired to prepare a report on the best mode of car-

rying the wishes of the Commissioners into effect ; and
on the plan recommended by him. A new edition was
undertaken, which reached to the year 1391, and was
comprehended in tliree volumes in six parts.

The Rolls of Parliament extending from the reign of
Edward the First to the first year of the reign of Henry
the Seventh are comprised in six volumes folio, and were
published at the expense of the nation pursuant to the
order of the House of Peers on the 9th of March 1767.*

A general Index to the six volumes was published in
the year 1832, after sixty-five yearn had been employed
in its formation. There can be no doubt that these
Rolls are a most valuable and authentic source of con-
stitutional and parliamentary history; indeed, it is

questionable whether any other nation in Europe pos-
sesses any materials for a history of their legislative

assemblies at all comparable with these muniments.
In the same year 1767, pursuant to an address of

the House of Lords, His Majesty gave directions for
the publication of Domesday Book. It was not com-
menced until 1773, in consequence of the difficulty in
determining wliether it should be executed by moveable
types or by engraving. As the president and council of

^
Jouraals of the House of Peers, voL xxxL 509 and 514,
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the Society of Antiquaries, whose opinion had been

requested by the Lords of the Treasury, had recOln-

mended that the work should be printed with the same

abbreviations as occur in the original record, it became

necessary to cast metal type especially for the work.*

Until then no type expressing the abbreviations in

ancient records had been used.

The editorship of the work was entrusted to Mr. Abra*

liam Farley, who had been familiar with the original

book for upwards of forty years. It was completed

in two volumes large folio in the year 1783, and

was ten years in passing through the press. Indexes

to the two volumes were commenced in 1800 and

finished in 1811. A volume containing a general Intro-

duction and Indexes was afterwards published in 1816,

as well as another volume of Additamenta, making in

all four volumes.^

In 1825, on the 10th of Jime, a commission was

issued for printing and publishing the documents of

the State Paper Office. The Commissioners pubhshed

eleven volumes in quarto of the correspondence of the

reign of Henry the Eighth, They committed, however,

a grave mistake in classifying the papers under subjects,

and not adopting a chronological aiTangement. They

assign as the reason for this departure from a rule, abso-

lutely necessary to be observed in historical matters,

that if the papers had been published in one chrono-

logical series, letters on the same subject would fre-

quently be placed at such a distance from each other,

and so mixed witli irrelevant matter as to pei’plex the

* The fac-simile type was pro-

jected by Mr. John Nichols and exe-

cuted by Mr. Joseph Jackson; the

whole of it was destroyed in the fire

which consumed Mr. Nichnls^ print-

ing office in February 180S.

^ In 1833 an amplified Introduc-

tion to Domesday, with improved

Indexes, was published under the

• direction of the Record Commis-
sioners in two vols. 8vo., edited by

Sir Henry Ellis.
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general reader. The following division was, therefore,

on, as best adapted for this reign :

—

I. The correspondence between the King and Car-

dinal Wolsey.

II, That between the King and his other Ministers

at home.

III. That between the Government of England and
Ireland.

IV. That between the Government and the King’s

Representatives on the Scottish border.

V. That between the Government and the King’s

Representatives at Calais and its dependencies.

VI. That between the Court of England and Foreign

Courts, each forming a separate subdivision.

VII. Miscellaneous.

So, instead of one chronological arrangement, they made
no less than seven grand divisions, besides sub-divisions,

each with its separate chronological arrangement ;

while every advantage contemplated by the Commis-
sioners might easily have been secured by a common
index. The arrangement was found so inconvenient,

that the Commissioners were obliged to modify their

plan and reduce it to five divisions.

The want of Calendars to the Public Records had long

been a just cause of complaint, and though the various

Record Commissions which were issued from 1800 to

1831 especially recommended the foimation and publi-

catipn of Calendars and Indexes to the public muniments,
yet, strange as it may appear, the Commissioners never
completed a single Calendar or Index to any of the
Records. It is true they printed several imperfect

Calendars which were found in some of the offices, but
even those were not corrected, and abound with errors

and imperfections.

The Master of the Rolls knew from experience that
the Public Records were comparatively useless with-?

out Calendars, and pressed upon the Government the
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necessity of compiling catalogues of the diplomatic

papers, in conformity with the recommendations made
by two Select Committees of the House of Commons
in 1800 and 1836.

It will be seen by the evidence of the most compe-
tent scholars and historians, taken before the Committee
of 1836, that they considered this preliminary work
as having a claim upon the attention of the Govern-

ment beyond all others ; and they expressly stated that

such Calendars, if sufficiently comprehensive, would be

of the greatest advantage to all subsequent historians.

The proposition of the Master of the Rolls was readily

assented to by the Lords of the Treasury, and expe-

rienced scholars have for seven years been engaged upon
this important work. The result has been, that twenty
volumes liave been published and nine volumes are now
in hand, of which a list will be found in the Appendix.

The collection, Avhen completed, will extend to the year

1688.

§

I cannot conclude these remarks without claiming

the attention of those who are interested in the history

of this country to the materials existing for that pur-

pose on the continent and in private libraries in England.

Many manuscripts still remain to be examined and
described. But access to these collections has always

been a matter of difficulty, and not unfrequently . of

impossibility. There exists in this kingdom a vast

mass of manuscripts, some the property of noblemen •

and gentlemen, others belonging to public societies, still

unexplored, and the contents of wliich are, for prac-

tical purposes, whoUy unknown. On the continent

the difficulties in obtaining a knowledge of the histo-

rical manuscripts that exist are much greater and more
numerous than in England. France alone possesses

110 libraries containing MSS. ;
Italy has 71 ;

Spain 28 ;

Belgium 18 ;
Germany and Switzerland 21 ; Portugal 7 ;

and Holland 4. With the exception of a few in Germany,

VOL. I. e
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none of these possess printed catalogues upon which any

reliance can be placed. Some have no catalogues at all,

some only of a portion of their stores
;

whilst of one

of them, containing nearly 40,000 MSS., no catalogue

is permitted to be made in obedience to the will of the

founder. Cardinal Frederick Borromeo. The paucity of

catalogues, and the inaccuracy and ignorance displayed

in the formation of those that have been compiled, are

not the only obstacles to a correct knowledge of the

treasures of foreign archives. The archives themselves

are under the control of the Ministers, and much caution

and deference have to be used towards their custodians

to obtain access. Nor can foreigners themselves be

trusted for an account of the manuscripts they possess,

or of their importance, when those manuscripts bear

upon the History of England. However learned and
able they may be, their estimates of manuscripts under

their care are no criterion of the relative worth of the

documents.

In France, for example, there are, as has been already

stated, no fewer than 110^ libraries containing manu-
scripts. Of these the Bibliothbque Imperial in Paris

possesses a rich store relating to our history. These

form a distinct department, but such catalogues as exist

are regarded as the private property of the librarian,

and are not produced to the jmblic. Nor are these to be
depended on

;
omissions and erroneous descriptions are

endless, in addition to which many manuscripts of

value are uncatalogued. Connected with British history

there are na less than 696 works and collections.

But these works are by no means all that the library

contains, many remain still undescribed. Of some of

these the following notices may prove not unacceptable

to my readers.

In the Public Library of Poitiers there is a collection

' Of tills number there ore 30 contain more than 600 manu*
Libraries in France, exclusWe of scripts ; one Library has as many
the Imperial Library at Paris, which as 5,000, and several beyond 1,000.
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of letters from Elizabeth, James I., and his minister

Salisbury, with answers by Sully and others.

In the Imperial Library at Paris is Sir William Petty's

Survey of Ireland, a vast work in two volumes, in large

folio. It consists of maps divided into provinces, coun-

ties, and baronies, in which cities, towns, villages, parish

churches, seats, farm houses, rivers, streams, hills, mo-
rasses, woods, roads, boundaries of counties, baronies,

estates, and even the smallest patches of land are set

down.^

The same library contains that remarkable work
entitled, Histoire Qdne^rale de la Grande Bretagne,

par Jehan de Waurin, Chevalier, Seigneur de Forestel,

“ fils batjxrd de Robert de Waurin, Chevalier, Seigneur
“ de Waurin, Lilliers, et Malony, continu(5e jusqu^t la

Bataille d'Azincour, oh so trouvait aussi le dit Jehan
de Waurin.'' This chronicle is full of beautiful illu-

minations, not less admirable for their design and
colouring than valuable for the instruction they give

in the arts and habits of those times. The contemporary

portion of the work is copious, and tlie details oi the

battle of Azincourt are of the highest interest and
authority.

The Chronicle of Henry of Marlborough, extending

from the Incarnation to the year 1421, is not to be
found in any library in the United Kingdom, except

in two comparatively modern manuscripts
;
one in the

Cottonian collection (Vitellius, E. v. 29), a transcript

by Laurence Noel, and the other in Trinity College,

Dublin (I. 116). An early copy of this Chronicle has
long been a desideratum, and all our libraries have
been searched for it in vain, but strange to relate,

within these few days last past a contemporaneous
manuscript^ perhaps the author's autograph, has been
discovered in a provincial library in France under an
erroneous title.

^
‘ There are two Tolumes of a similar Surrey in the Public Record Office.

e 2
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Another copy of the “ Encomium Emmoe ” has

lately been discovered in France. It differs materially

from Duchesne’s text, which was taken from a manu-

script lent to him by Sir Robert Cotton. That manu-

script cannot now be found either in France or in England.

The French manuscriyjt omite much that is to be found

in the i)rinted text. These omissions affect those portions

which throw discredit upon the accuracy of the work

as it stands at present. Until a careful collation has

been made of the printed text with the manuscript in

question, we must suspend our judgment as to the

value of the narrative printed in Duchesne.

The manuscript of William of Poitiers was also lent

to Duchesne by Sir Robert Cotton, but its place of

deposit is not now known.
The Gesta Stephani, also printed by Duchesne from

a manuscript belonging to the archbishop of Laon, is

no longer to be found in the libraiy belonging to that

cathedral.

The celebrated Chronicle of Aethelweard, printed by
Savile in 1596 from a Cottonian MS., vetustus et

“ pulcherrime scriptiis,’’ is not known to exist. It is

supposed to have been the manuscript which was de-

stroyed in the Cottonian fire in 1731. Another copy
of the Chronicle probably exists in some collection abroad,

which may be hereafter disinten*ed.

Giraldus Cambrensis is well known to those who are

acquainted with English bibliography, to have written

a treatise entitled “ Invectionum Libellus/^ but no
manuscript containing it was known until Dr. Greith

discovered one in the Vatican Library, in the collection

of Christina, Queen of Sweden.
In the Vatican Library, and in the same collection,

there was a manuscript entitled “ Anonymi Draco
Normannicus; versus continent historiam Matliildis

"" Imperatricis Francorum, Anglorum, et Normannorum.'^
Tills cifpous and unique manuscript, winch equally relates

to the liistory of France and England during the twelfth
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century, is not now to be found in the Vatican. The
French Government, through the medium of M. la Porte

du Theil, made a fruitless search for it, and subse-

quently the Cardinal Dugnani informed Don Brial

that the most careful se.arch liad been made for it

by persons who were well acquainted with the library,

but without any favourable result.

A life of Ethelwold, bishop of Winchester, by Aolfric

[archbishop of Canterbury], has lately been discovered

by Mr. Stevenson in a unique manuscript in the Im-
perial Library at Paris.

The same library likewise contains the Pontifical of

Ecgbert, archbishop of York' [A.D. 732-706]. Other

libraries are similarlj'' rich in MS. treasures.

In the library at Utrecht there is a Psalter of the

greatest value, executed in Anglo-Saxon times, and
containing numerous illuminations,® which certainly

was once in the Cottonian collection (Claudius, C. vii.)

In the Imperial Library at Paris there is a fine

manuscript of the twelfth century, written in columns,

containing a Latin text of the Psalms on the left

hand, with an Anglo-Saxon version on the right.

To the Royal Library at Stockholm belongs the cele-

brated MS. known as the Codex Aureus. It contains

an Anglo-Saxon inscription to the effect that the ealdor-

man Aelfred and Werburga his wife purchased the book

from a heatlien with their clean money, viz., pure gold,

and they did so for God's love, their souls’ health,

and because they were unwilling that the holy book

should continue any longer among the heathen.

They gave it to Christchurch, for the praise, glory,

and honour of God, and m thankfulness for His

sufferings. They wish it to be used by the holy

brotherhood daily performing divine worship there, on

the condition tliat it be read every month for the

* Printed by the Surtees Society ings are to be found in the addi-

in 1853. tional MS. (22,291), in the British

* Tracings of some of these draw- Museum.
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health of the souls of Aelfred, Werburga, . and Alhth-

ryth, so long as it please God that baptism shall pre-

vail in that place. Aelfred and Werburga pray and

beseech in the name of Almighty God and of all

saints that no one be so presumptuous as to give or

alienate this holy book from Christchurch so long os

baptism shall endure.

In the Bibliothfeque des Dues de Burgogne at

Brussels are two ecclesiastical pieces entitled Canonea^

editi sub Eadgaro Rege/' and Poenitential Ecgberti,

Archiepiscopi Eboracensis, liber quartus,” which vary

considerably from the editions published by Lambard
and Wilkins. The MS. was written at different times

during the tenth or eleventh centuries.

In the same library is a Glossarium Latino-Anglo-

Saxonicum/' containing many words which do not

elsewhere occur, and many orthographical variations

interesting to the philologist. In this collection is a

MS. of Aldhemus do Virginitatc, with Anglo-Saxon

glosses, written in the ninth or tenth centuries.

In the library of the cathedral church of Vercelli

is a manuscrij)t of the eleventh century, consisting of

136 quarto leaves, containing 21 homilies in Anglo-

Saxon : the Legend of St. Andrew, in metre; the

Fates of the Twelve Apostles, in metre; the latter

part of a short poem containing Runes
;

the De-

parted Souls Address to the Body, in metre a

Metrical Fragment on a Moral and Religious subject

;

the Holy Rood, a Dream, in metre ;
a Tract of St.

Isidore
;
the Invention of the Holy Cross, in metre f

and a fragment of the Anglo-Saxon version of Felix of

Croyland’s Life of St. Guthlac, as in MS. Cott. Ves-

pas. D. xxi.

* The first part of this poem is

contained in the Exeter MS., though

•with considerable yariations from

the Vercelli MS.

* Probably a paraphrase of the

homily “ ]3e Inventione Crucis/’ in

MS. Bodl. See Wanley, 63.
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In the Imperial Library at Paris is a Pontificalo of

the church of Sherburn, written in the tenth century,

containing ample forms for various episcopal ceremonies

in Latin, and two Anglo-Saxon Homilies on the de-

dication of a church.

In the monastery of St. Gall in Switzerland are

several MSS. written by Irish monks, as well as Latin

MSS. with glosses in the Irish language.

In the national archives in Franco, as well as those

of other states, there exist counterparts of treaties

which have issued from this country. During the period

anterior to the regular enrolments of the English

Chancery we are indebted to chronicles and other

fortuitous sources for some of the few political in-

struments that are known, while perhaps the treaties

themselves are extant abroad.

The foregoing remarks will be sufficient to show
that the libraries on the continent contain many
works—some of them unique—connected with our

history and literature, written by Irish and Anglo-

Saxon scribes, which are unknown to English stu-

dents in general.

It is by no means difficult to account for these

things. Many Irish ecclesiastics left their country for

the purpose of planting Christianity among the tribes

that occupied the middle and western parts of Europe,

and some of the most ancient monasteries in those

regions owe their origin to Irish monks. The inter-

course which prevailed, both here and on the continent

during the middle ages, among the various monastic

orders, the restless activity which pervaded the whole

body, and the frequency with which they visited and
entertained each other, naturally lead us to infer that

under such circumstances a largo interchange of literary

wealth must have taken place. As we find in England
manuscripts of the highest value to the literature

of foreign countries, so may we expect to discover

in the libraries of our neighbours materials equally
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important for our own history. It, therefore, seems

incumbent that some steps should be taken to ascertain

what foreign libraries contain historical materials relating

to ourselves, in the same manner as other nations have

for a long time, and at considerable expense, prosecuted

researches, and made transcripts of documents in our own
libraries and archives.

As early as the year 1763^ the Frencli Government,

availing itself of the peace between France and Great

Britain, sent M. de Brequigny into England, with a

staff of seven assistants, for the purpose of taking copies

of all papers and documents relating to the history

of France that had been deposited in the Tower of

London. This work occupied several years. The result

was a most valuable and interesting collection (filling

160 volumes) of documents relating to the provinces

of France during the jDeriod they were under English

domination.^

The French Kevolution suspended these researches

in England,'^ Some years ago, however, the study of

the sources of history was revived, and the Goveniment
found it exf)edient to encourage and foster it. During

* The authors of the “ Nouveau
“ Traite de Diplomatique” (i. 102),

state that MM. Esnault and Le-

prevost were sent into England as

early as the year 1674 by liOuis XIV.
to copy such documents as llis

Majesty required
; hut M. Jules

Delpit (Documents Fran^ais en

Angleterre, tom, i. p. xi. latroduc-

tion) produces proof that the object

of this mission was to search for

documents which might he useful to

the Commander and Knights of the

Order of St. Lazarus of JeriiBalem.

* M. de Brequigny published the

result of researches in England re-

lative to the history of France in

the 37th Yol. of the ** MC^moires de

“ I’Academie Hoyale des Inscrip-
“ tions et Belles Lettres,” p. .528.

* In 1 7 7 6 M. La Porte du Thiel
was sent into Italy to search for

historical monuments illustrative of
the history of Fi-ance, and returned

with almut 18,000 pieces, shedding
light on European history during

the 13th and 14th cent lines. Mabil-
Ion was also sent by the French Go-
vernment in 1680 on a literary tour

in Lorraine. In 1682 he went into

Burgundy, Normandy, 'and Italy.

In 168.5 to Germmiy ; in 1698 to

Tours and Angers; and in 1701 to

Clairvaux, to collect materials illus-

trative of the historical literature of
France.'^
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the period that M. Guizot was the minister of Public

Instruction, he drew the attention of his sovereign to

this subject. He pointed out that for some years past

men of great research, great learning, and unflinching

industry had turned their attention to the subject
; some

had penetrated into the vast depository of the Royal

archives
;
others into the collection of manuscripts in the

Royal Library, and many into the libraries and archives

of the provinces. Scarcely a day passed without some

one, anxious for the progress of science and the literary

glory of France, expressing regret that the labour and
expense of exploring the mines of literary wealth with
which France abounded should be left to private

enterprise. He showed that notwithstanding the ex-

ertions of the Acaddmie Royale des Inscriptions et

Belles Lettres,'’ founded in 1663, and '^La Soci<5td de

I’Histoire de France/' established in the year 1833,

the results of their labours were but partial and their

publications limited. He urged that the Government
alone had the power to accomplish the grand work of a

general publication of the most important materials &r
the history of the country

;
and that every day of

delay rendered the task more difficult to be accom-

plished. He, moreover, pointed out the sources which
ought to be investigated, and in what manner the

great work ought to be undertaken. The King of

France was favourable to the scheme, and the sum of

6,000i. a year was unhesitatingly devoted to its ful-

filment ; agents were despatched into the various

kingdoms to collect materials
;
and the results of their

several labours were printed. Gentlemen of well-known

learning were sent to England, Brussels, Rome, Spain,

and into the various departments of France, to search

their libraries and archives.

M. Francisque Michel ^ was despatched to England

’ The object of his mission was I our archives. During a residence

to explore our libraries rather than
|
of three ye ars he transcribed a
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to examine the manuscripts in the British Museum,
in Oxford, and Cambridge, and to take notes of or

transcribe whatever appe^ired important for the history

or the ancient literature of France of which copies did

not exist in that kingdom.

On the return of M. Michel to Paris, the French

Government sent to England M. A. Teulet, specially

charged to make researches in our libraries. The results

of his labours have not been made public.

M. Jules Delpit was also dispatched to searcli the

muniments in Guildhall for matters relating to the

principal communes of France, and for documents

which might be valuable for the history and national

literature of tliat empire. He has published an in-

teresting account of his labours in England.^

Germany was already busy in the same field of

literature. Dr. Pertz, in prosecution of his great national

work, a complete collection of the sources of German
history, set out on his literary journey into Italy for

the purpose of collecting notices of manuscripts in

Nov. 1821, and remained there till August 1823. His

report on this journey forms a volume of more than

800 pages.®

Between the 15th October 1826 and the 3rd of

November 1827, he visited the libraries of Paris and

Brussels, those of the British Museum, Lambeth, Cam-
bridge, Oxford, Middle Hill, Durham, and Stowe. In

1833 he confined his researches to Germany, and in

large number of MSS. which he

found in the principal libraries in

England and Scotland. He pub-

lished a detailed account of his

labours in two reports, addressed

successively to the Ministers of

Public Instruction in 1834 and 1837,

which form part of the collection of

Documents inedits sur rHistoire

de Prance.”

^ Collection generale dcs Docu<
ments Fran9ais qui se trouvent en
Angleterre, recueillcs et publics par

Jules Delpit. Paris, 1847. 4to.

* A work of this kind seems

absolutely necessary for England ; a

similar one was coxnmenced, though

not finished, in France, under the

title of “ Table Chronologique des

Diplomes,” by Brequigny.
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1836 he visited the libraries in the Netherlands. In

1837, Savoy and Switzerland were searched.

In 1836, Dr. Lappenberg visited England and Ireland

for materials for a history of tho Hanse Towns.

Between the years 1836 and 1839, Dr. Waitz, the

coadjutor of Dr. Pertz, visited Copenhagen, Montpellier,

Avignon, Lyons, Dijon, Troyes, Chalons, Paris, Luxem-
burg, Treves, &c.

§

Notwithstanding the liberality of the Government in

accepting the plans of the Master of tlie Rolls, something

yet remains to complete the great work so desirable to

bo accomplished. Many of the possessors of valuable

but hitherto unavailable manuscripts are disposed, had

they the necessary means, to make the contents of their

libraries known to the world. Their stores of literary

wealth can be made of use only under the auspices

and through the instrumentality of the Government.

If an unpaid Commission were formed for the purpjse

of ascertaining the contents of libraries belonging to

noblemen and gentlemen, as well as to public societies
;

power might be given to the Commissioners to issue

circular letters, and call public attention to the cx))e-

diency of collecting materials illustrative of British

history, inviting noblemen, gentlemen, and corporate

bodies—lay as well as ecclesiastical—to assist in this

desirable object. Upon the expression of a willingness

to allow the contents of any collection to bo made
public, it might be left to the Commissioners to employ

competent persons to form catalogues and reports. The
persons to whose courtesy the public would thus be
indebted should be put to no expense whatever. It

need scarcely be remarked that everything like legal

documents, title-deeds, and papers relating to private

and family matters, would be excluded. Until the

contents of these private and semi-private collections
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are ascertained, it will be impossible to compile a correct

catalogue of historical documents.^

If the Government would place a small annual sum
at the disposal of these Commissioners, additional agents

might also be sent into France, Italy, and Germany,
and a certain number employed in England for the

purpose of ascertaining what manuscripts are to be found

in public and private libraries relating to British lite-

rature generally. No private individual, Iiowever great

his zeal, could be expected to carry on these investi-

gations at liis own expense
;
and indeed, were one so

inclined, a wealthy and proud country like England
should scruple to accept such services. Time, labour,

and money would be required for the purpose. TJie

scheme to be successful must be worked by the Govern-
ment, in order to carry weight with and gain the

assistance of foreign powers in the undertaking.

M. Guizot, in urging a similar undertaking on his Go-
vernment, justly remarks :

‘‘ Au (Jouvernement seul il

appartient, selon moi, de pouvoir accomplir le grand
travail d'une publication gt^ndrale de tons les mat<5-

riaux importants et encore inedits sur Thistoire de

' A single instance vill be suf-

ficient to show how needful it is that

the contents of private libraries in

this kingdom, so fur as historical

manuscripts are concerned, should

be made public. The Chronicle of

John de Oxenedcs was selected by

the Master of the Rolls for publica-

tion among the Chronicles and Me-
morials of Great Britain. One of

the reasons for selecting that work

was its being unique. In the same

manuscript with that Chronicle was

a mutilated fragment of a Chronicle

of St. Benet Hohne« ihe monastery

with which John de' O^encdefi was
connected. This fVugment, almost

unintelligible from its incomplete

ness, was printed in the same vo-

lume as an appendix, in the hope
that it might lead to the discovery

of any other copy of it that might
exist. It had the desired effect ; a

volume was discovered in the col-

lection of his Grace the Duke of
Newcastle, containing both the

Chronicles in a perfect state. It has

consequently been considered ex-
pedient to print the complete Chro-
nicle of St. Benet Holme as another

appendix to the volume. The New-
castle manuscript also contains some
important paragraphs which do not

occur in the manuscript in the

British Museum.
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notre patrie. Le Gouvernement seul possJjcle les res-

sources de tout genre qu’exige cette vaste entreprise.

Je ne parle ineme pas des rnoyens de subvenir aux
ddpenses qu^elle doit entrainer

;
mais, comme gardieu

“ et ddpositaire de ces legs prccieux des siecles passes,

“ le Gouvernement pent enricher une telle publication
“ d une foulo d’dclaii-cissements que de simples par-

“ ticuliers tenteraient eii vain dbbtenir. O est la une
‘‘ ceuvre toute libdrale, et digne de la bienveillance de

votre Majestd pour la j)ropagation de linstruction

ptiblique et la diffusion des lumieres/’

In the course of these pages I have had occasion to

speak of the exertions made by foreign Governments

to supply the world with the contents of their public

muniments and their historical annals. It would argue

a want of candour and indeed of justice on my part

were I to close these pages without expressing my
sincere appreciation of the earnest efforts that have

been made by the Government of my own country in

the same direction. For the various noble works under-

taken by the nation, in the present century, for thte

promotion of historical literature, my readers must
admit that England has good reason to be proud of

those among its ministers to whom it is indebted for

publications of such great value and importance.

Under the late Record Commissions, the country

liberally devoted about 500,000^. to the classification

and arrangement of its muniments and the publication

of the national archives, and, under the superintendence

of the present Master of the Rolls, it has granted 4,500i»

yearly for the publication of Calendars of State Papei*s

and of our Domestic Annals, Connected with both un-

dertakings, and a Record Officer of 43 years’ experience,

I can bear testimony to the fact that no proposition

for advancing the cause of English History has been

submitted to the Government which hjis not received

the most patient consideration, and, wh§^never important

and practicable, its cordial co-operation and support.
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Every one who has either written or edited a book

must have been deeply indebted during its progress to

the courteous assistance of friends, and must have felt it

a pleasing task to acknowledge his obligations. For

myself I owe thanks to many.
To my long-tried friend, the Rev. J. S. Brewer,

Preacher at the Rolls, I am singularly obliged for most

valuable assistance, such, indeed, as no scholar less

eminent could have rendered me.

To the Rev. Joseph Stevenson I owe a double debt of

gratitude, for he lias not only given me the benefit of his

learning, his experience, and his judgment, but spon-
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A CATALOGUE
OP THE

MATEEIAIS FOR THE HISTORY OP
BRITAIN.

The materials for the History ofBritain, anterior to the

writings of Beda and those attributed to Gildas and
Nennius, are to be gleaned solely from the Greek, Roman,
and Byzantine authors, and from Inscriptions* and Coins.'f^

In reference to such materials, it will be sufficient for

the pui*pose of this work to name the volumes where the

passages in question are to be found
;
mention being also

made of the pages of the ‘‘ Monumenta Historica Britan-

nica,^' where the passages are set forth at length.

For the convenience of those who may not possess the

Monumenta, the editions of the authors cited are here

given.

* In the “ Monumenta Historica Britannica ” pp. cvi.-cxx. will be

found a collection of such Inscriptions as bear upon the general history of

this island.

f Of the British Coins antecedent to the Roman Invasion, a plate of

about 63 types is given in the “ Monumenta.” Those who are interested

in this brandi of our history, may consult with advantage Mr. Beale

Boste’s work on ** Celtic Inscriptions on Gaulish and British Coins.”

Engravings of Roman Coins relating to Britain may be seen in the

Monumenta Historica Britannica.”



cxvi

EXCERPTA DE BRPTANNIA,*

Ex SCBIPTORIBUS GMCIS ATQUE LATINIS,

Auihws who wrote hefo^'e the Birth of ChnM.

(Names and passages incladcd in brackets are either wholly or in part

omitted in the Mon, Hist, Brit-annica.)

A.C. 516. .[ONOMACRITTJS.t— Onomacriti Argonautica: vv.

1163-7, 1187-8. EA Lipsiffi, 1764.] Preface to Monu-

menta Historica Britannica, p. 49.

A.O. 446. HERODOTUS.—Herodoti Historia : lib. iii. sect. 115.

Ed. SchweighsBuseri, Argentorati, 1796. Mon. Hist. Brit.

p. i.

AC. 346. ARISTOTLE.— Aristoteles do Mundo :} c. iii. Ed.

Kappii, Altenb., 1792.— De Republica : lib. ii. c. 9. Ed.

Oxonii, 1810. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. i., Ixxxvii.

AC. 330. [HECATJEUS§ OF ABDERA — Hecatens apud

Diod. Sic. ii. 47. q. v. Cf etiam Schol. in Apollonium

4 Rliodintn, ii. 676.]

Allnsions to Cassiterides and Thule are included under this head.

t It is very doubtful whether these passages in reality bear any

reference to Britain. The Greek poem on the Argonautic Expedition,

formerly included among the Orphica, or works ascribed to Orpheus, is

now generally attributed to Onomacritus, who was probably contemporary

with the Pisistratidae.

X This treatise is now generally acknowledged to be spurious. By some

itW been attributed to Chrysippus, and by others to Posidonius ; while

some writers have asserted that it is a Greek version of a Latin work by
Apuleius.

§ This passage of Hecatmus was excluded by the Editor of the “Monu-
menta Historica Britannica ” from the classical excerpts therein contained,

in the fiill persuasion that it had no relation to Britain
;
but as seversd

learned men, who have given much attention to the subject of the Dmidicid

worship in this country, are of opinion that the passage in question has

reference to Stonehenge, or some other locality in the British islands, it

has been deemed advisable to print it at the end of this Notice of the
“ Excerpta de Britannia the Bight Honourable Sir John Romilly, Master
of the Bolls, having obligingly supplied the passage. It may be as well

also to state that it was, until the present century, attributed to Hecatmus of
Miletus, who wrote a work on Geography, and died about the year 490 A,G. j

but now, in accordance with the opinions of Bishop Kaye and Dindorf, it

is assigned to Hecatmus of Abdera, who wrote, among other works, a
History of the Hyperboreans. He was contemporary with A1i*T«iti<lAi* the

Great, and accompanied him as far as Syria in his Asiatio expedition.
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A.0. 160. POLYBIUS.—Polybii Historia : lib, iiL c. 67. Ed.

Schweighseuser, Lipsise, 1789. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. i,

A.C. 66. OIOERO,—Marci TuUii Ciceronis Epistoljo ad Fam-
liares : Ad Trebatium : lib. vii. ep. 6, ep, 7, ep. 8, ep. 10,

ep. 11, ep. 14, ep, 16, ep. 17.—Ad Atticum : lib. iv.ep. 15,

ep. 16, ep. 17.—Ad Quintum Fratrem : lib. ii. ep. 15,

ep. 16 ;
lib. iii. ep, 1.—De NatuiA Deorum : lib. ii. c. 34

;

lib. iii, c. 10. Ed. Oliveti, Paris., 1742. Mon. Hist, Brit,

pp. Ixxxvii., Ixxxviii.

AO. 51. LUCRETIUS.— Titus Lucretius Carus de Rerum
Natur5, : lib, vi. v. 1104. Ed. Havercampi, Lugd. Batav.,

1725, Mon. Hist. Brit. p. Ixxxviii.

A.C. 49. CATULLUS.—Caii Valerii Catulli Carmina : carm. xL

Ad Furium et Amelium
;

carm. xxix. In Caesarem

;

, carm. xlv, De Acme et Septimio. Ed. Doering, Lipsiso,

1788. Mon. Hist Brit. p. Ixxxviii.

AC. 44. 0.ffiSAR—Caius Julius Caesar de Bello Gallico ; lib. ii

' cc. 4, 14 ;
lib. iii. cc. 8, 9 ;

lib, iv. cc. 20-38
;
lib. v. cc. t-23;

lib. vi. cc. 13-20
;

lib. vii. cc. 75, 76.— De Bello Civili:

lib. i. c. 54. Ed. Oudendorpii, Lugd. Batav., 1737. Mon.

Hist. Brit. pp. xxvii.-xxxiv., Ixxxvii.

AC. 44. DIODORUS SICULUS.—Diodori Siculi Bibliotheca

Historica : lib, i. c. 4 ;
[lib, iL a 47.] ;* lib. iii. c. 38

;

lib. V. ca 21, 22, 31, 32, 38. Ed. Dindorfii, Lipsise, 1828.

Mon, Hist Brit pp.i, ii., iii., ciii.f

AC. 30. STRABO.—Strabonis Geographia : tom. 1. lib. i p. 92

;

Hb. ii. pp. 107, 110, 130, 142, 163, 166, 159, 167, 168 ;

lib. iii. pp. 197, 239 ; lib. iv. pp. 261, 263, 268, 269,

271, 275, 277, 278. Ed. Falconeri, Oxon., 1807. Mon.

Hist, Brit pp. iii.—^vii., xc., civ.t

• jSee Heoatsetis of Abdera in the preceding page,

f In reference solely to the Dtnidic worship of the Gauls.
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, A.C. 19. VIRGIL^Publiil^iliiMaronisEclogse : La v. 65.--

Georgica : lib. t v. 30 ;
lib. iii. v. 24 Ed. Burmanni,

Amstelod., 1746. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. Ixxxviii.

A.O. 18. TIBULLUS.—AlVuTibuUi Carmina; lib. iv., carm. i.

V. 147. Ed. Vulpii, Patavise, 1749. Mon. Hist. Brit.

. Ixxxix.
)

A.C. 10. CORVINUS.—Messala Corvinus de Progenie Augusti

:

. 35. Ed. Havercampi, Lugd. Batav., 1729. Mon. Hist.

Brit. p. xxxiv.

AC. 10. PROPERTIUS.— Sexti Aurelii Propertii Carmina

:

lib. ii. eL 1. v. 73 ;
el 18, v. 23 ;

el 27. v. 5 ; lib. iv.

el. 3. V. 7. Ed. Vulpii, Patavise, 1755. Mon. Hist. Biit.

p. Ixxxix.

AC. 8. HORACE.— Quinti Horatii Flacci Carmina : lib. L

od. 21, V. 13; od. 35, v. 30; lib. iii. od. 4, v. 33 ; od. 6,

V, 3 ;
lib. iv. od. 14, v. 48.—Epodon Liber : od. 7, v. 7.

Ed. Zeunii, Lond., 1796. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. Ixxxviii.,

Ixxxix.

AC. 6. GRATIUS FALISCUS.—Gratu FaJisci Cynegeticon

:

lib. V. V. 174. Ed. Burmanni, Lugd. Batav., 1731. Mon.

Hist. Brit. p. Ixxxix.

Authors who wrote after the Birth of Christ.

AD. 17. OVID.—Publii Ovidii Nasonis Amores : lib. ii. el xvL
v. 37.—Metamorphoses : lib. xv. v. 752. Ed. Burmanni,
Amstelod., 1727. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. Ixxxix.

AD. 30, PATERCULUS,—^Velleii Paterculi Historia Roinana

:

lib. ii. cc. 46, 47. Ed. Burmanni, Roterodami, 1766.

Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xxxv.

A.D. 30. VALERIUS MAXIMUS.—Valerii Maximi Dicta Me-
morabilia: lib. ia cc. 2, 23. Ed. Kappii, Lipsise, 1782.

Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xxxiv.



,A.D. 46. POMPONItJS ^ Fomponins Mela de Sitii

Orbis : lib. i. c. 3 ;
lib. ii. c. 6. lib;

;
iii. cc. 2, 6. Ed. Qronovii.

Lugd. Batav., 1748. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. vii., civ.*

A.]). 64. DIOSOOMDES.— Dioscorides de Medica MateriS

:

lib. ii. c. 110. Ed. Saraceni, Francof., 1598. Mon. Hist.

Brit. p. xc.

A.D. 65, SENECA.— Lucii Annsei Sonecse Ludus de Morte

Claudii CiBsaris : cc. 3, 8, 12. Ed. KuhkopC, Lipsise, 1808,

—TragcedijB : Octavia :—^Act. i. w. 26, 38.—De Consola-

tione ad Polybium : c. 32.—De Consolatione ad Marciam

:

c. 14. Ed. Schroederi, Delplns., 1728. Mon. Hist. Brit,

p. xc.

A.D. 65. LUCAN.—Marci Annsei Lncani Fbarsalia : lib. i. vv.

356, 447
; t lib. ii. v. 571 ;

lib. iii. v. 76 ; lib. iv. v. 130 :

lib. vi. V. 67. Ed. Burmanni, Lugd. Batav., 1740. Mon.

Hist. Brit. pp. xc. xci.

A.D. 68. SILIUS ITALICUS.—Silii Italici Bellum Punicura

:

lib. iii. V. 596 ;
lib. xvii. v. 414. Ed. Drakenborcbii,

Traject. ad Rhenum, 1717. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xcif

A.D. 70. VALERIUS FLACCUS.—Valerii Flacci Argonautica

:

lib. i. V. 7. Ed. Burmanni, Lugd. Batav., 1724. Mon. Hist.

Brit. p. xci.

A.D. 70, JOSEPHUS.— Flavius Josephus de Bello Judaico :

lib. ii. c. 16 ;
lib. iiL c. 1 ;

lib. vi. c. 6 ; lib. vii. c. 4. Ed.

Hudsoni, Oxon., 1720. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xxxv.

A.D 79. PLINY.—Caii Plinii Secundi Historia Naturalis : lib. ii.

• ss. 77, 99 ;
lib. iii. s. 20 ; lib. iv. ss. 30, 33, 36 ; lib. vi.

, .
s. 39 ;]

lib. vii. s. 57 ;
lib. ix. ss. 57, 79 ;

lib. x, s; 29 ;

lib., XV. s. 30 ;
lib. xvL ss. 76, 95 ;

lib. xvii. s. 4 ; lib.

xxii. a 2 ; lib. xxiv. ss. 62, 63 ;
lib. xxv. sa 6, 56 ;

lib. xxvii. 8. 1 ;
lib. xxix. a 12; lib. xxx. ss. 3, 4 ; lib.

xxxii. s. 21 ; lib. xxxiii. ss. 6, 16 ; lib. xxxiv. a 49

;

lib. xxxvii. a 11. Ed. Harduini, Paris., 1723. Mon.

Hist. Brit. pp. viii., ix., xci., civ.,* cv.*

In teference solely to the Druidic worship of the Gauls,

t In reference solely to the Druidic worship of the Northern nations.
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A.D. 80. SOLINTJS.—Caii JuKi Solini Polyhistoria : cc. 22, 28,

53. Ed. Salmaaii, Traject. ad Ehenum, 1689. Mon. Hist.

Brit. pp. ix., X.

A T> 80. TACITUS.—Caii Cornelii Taciti BKstoriae : lib. L cc.

2, 6—9, 52, 69, 60, 61, 70; lib. ii cc. 11, 27, 31, 32, 37,

57, 65, 66, 86, 97, 100 ;
lib. iiL ca 1, 2, 15, 22, 41, 44,

45 ; lib. iv. cc. 12, 15, 68, 76, 79 ;
lib. v. c. 16.—Liber de

Moribus Qermanorum : cc. 39, 40, 45.—De Vit& Agricolse

:

cc. 5, 7-40.—Annales : Hb. ii. c. 24 ;
lib. xi c. 3 ;

lib. xii.

cc. 31-40
;

lib. xiii. c. 32 ; lib. xiv. cc. 29-39 ; lib. xvi

c. 15. Ed. Brotierii, Parisiis, 1771.—Dialogus de Orato-

ribustc. 17. Ed. Emesti, Lipsise, 1772. Mon. Hist. Brit,

pp. xxxvi.-xlviii, xci.

A.D. 83. FRONTINUS.— Sexti Jnlii Frontini Stratagemata

:

lib. ii, c, xiil s, xi. Ed. Variorum, Lugd. Batav., 1779.

Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xcl

AD, 90. QUINCTILIAN.— Marcus Fabius Quinctilianus de

Institutione Oratoris: lib. vii. c. 4. Ed. Burmanni,

Lugd. Batav., 1720, Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xciL

AD. 90. JUVENAL.—Decimi Junii Juvenalis Satyrse : sat. ii.

V. 159 ;
sat. iv. w. 126, 140 ;

sat. x. v. 13 ;
sat. xiv, v.

196; sat xv. w. Ill, 124. Ed. Ruperti, Lipsise, 1801.

Mon. Hist Brit p. xci.

AD. 90. MARTIAL.— Marci Valerii Martialis Epigrammata:

lib. iv. epig. 56 ; lib. x. epig. 44 ; lib. xL epig. 4, 22, 54 ;

. lib. xii. epig. 8 ;
lib. xiv. epig. 99.—liber de Spectaculis

:

epig. 7, In usum Delpbini, Amstelod., 1701. Mon. Hist

Brit pp. xci., xcii.*

AD, 96. STATIUS,— Publii Papinii Statii Sylvsa: lib. v. 2.

w. 54, 140. Ed, Marklandi, London., 1728. Mon. Hist
Brit. p. x(aL

* It is not onvorthy of remark, that Addison, in his Dialogue on Medab,
translateB a passage in Epig. 72

, x., " Pictoram sola hadate regnm”—
“ Or on the gronnd all prostrate fling

“ Some Piet, before bis barbaiona Idng j”

the feet being that the Piets vere in all probability nhheatd of at Boiiae

tin long after Martial’s day. The word “pictoram” no doubt bean lefof*

ence to the embroidered robes of the Parthian kings.
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A.D. 100. CLEMENS EOMANUS.— dementis Romani Epi-

stolae : epistola prima, ad Corinthios, cap. 5. Ed. Wottoni,

Cantab., 1718. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xcii.

A.D. 116. FLORUS.—Lucii Anngei Flori Epitome Eerum Eoma-

(circa). narum: lib. iii. cc. 10, 12; lib. iv. c. 2. Ed. Dukeri,

Lngd. Batav., 1744. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. slviii., xlix.

— Huic Floro tribuitur etiam Livii Epitome : lib.

cv. Ed. Heamii, Oxonii, 1708. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xlix.

A.D. 1 30. SUETONIUS.—Caii Suetonii TranqniUi de XII. Cse-

(circa). saribus: lib. i., de Caio Julio Csesare, cc. 25, 46, 47, 58;

lib. iv., de Caio Csesare Cidigula, cc. 19, 43, 44, 46 ;
lib.

V., de Claudio Cajsare, cc. 17, 21, 2.5, 27, 28 ; lib. vi.,

de Nerone Caesare, cc. 18, 39, 40 ;
lib. vii., de Sergio

Galb^, c. 7 ; lib. ix., de Aulo Vitellio, c. 2 ;
lib. x-, de

Tito Flavio Vespasiano, c. 4 ;
lib. xi., de Tito Flavio Ves-'

pasiano, c. 4 ;
lib. xii., de Flavio Domitiano, c. 10. Ed.

Wolfii, Lipsim, 1802. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. :dix., L, cv.*

AD. 109. PLUTARCH. — PlutarcM Vitarum Parallelse : Fita

Julii Cmsaris, ss. 16, 23. Ed. Coraye, Parisiis, 1809.

—

De Defectu Oraculorum Liber; cc. 2, 18.—De Placitis

i, PhUosophorum : lib. v. c. 30. Ed. Wyttenbacliii, Oxon.,

1795. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. xlviii., xcii

AD. ji|p. PTOLEMY.—Claudii Ptolemmi Geographia: lib. i cc.

7, 11, 15 ;
lib. ii cc. 1, 2, 3 ; lib. vii c. 5 ;

lib. viii. c. 2.

Ed. Bertii, Lugd. Batav., 1618.—Syntaxis Mathematica.

Ed. Halmse, Paris., 1813. tom. i p. 85.—De JudiciisAstro-

logicis Tetrabiblion ; lib. ii. c. 3. Ed. Noiimbergm, 1535.

Mon. BKst. Brit. pp. x-xvi, xciii.

AD. 138. APOLLONIUS DYSCOLUS. — ApoUonii Dyscoli

Alexandrini Historica Commenta: c. xv. Ed. Lugd-

Batav., 1620. Moa Hist. Brit. p. xciii.

AD. 140. APPIAN.— Appiani Alexandrini Romanse Historise:

Prsefat., ss. 1, 6 ;
lib. iv. ss. 5, 19 ; lib. vi s. 1.—De BeJlis

lu refereuca solely to the Druidic worship of the Gauls.
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Civilibus: lib. ii.s& 17, 150. Ed. Schweighaeuseri, Lipase,

, 1785. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. 1., xciii.

A.D. 140. OPPIAN.—Oppiani C3megetica : lib. i. v. 468. Ed.

De Ballu, Argentoratf 1786. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xciii.

A.D. 140. PAUSANIAS.—Pausanise Grsecise Descriptio: lib. i.

c. 33; lib. viii. c. 43. Ed. Facii, Lipsise, 1794. Mon.

Hist. Brit. p. 1.

A.D. 160. ARISTIDES. — iElii Aristidis Adrianensis Qratio

.^gyptiaca. Ed. Jebbii, Oxon., 1732, tom. ii. p. 356.

Moil Hist. Brit. p. xciii.

A.D. 180. THEOPHILUS ANTIOCHENUS.—Theophilus Anti-

ochenus de Fide Christianorum : lib. ii. c. 46. Ed. Wolfii,

Hamburg., 1724. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xciii.

A.D. 180. POLYiENUS.—Polyseni Stratagemata : lib. viii. c. 23,

s. 6. Ed. Mursinna), Berolini, 1766. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. 1.

A.D. 190. ATHENiEUS.— Athensei Deipnosophistse : lib. vi. c.

21. Ed. Schweighseuseri, Argentorat., 1802.’ Mon. Hist.

Brit p. xciv.

A.D. 200. HEGESIPPUS.—Hegesippus de Bello Judaico : Hb.

il c. 9 ; lib. iii. c. 1 ; lib. v. c. 15. Ed. Colonise, 1569.

Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xxxv.

r DIONYSIUS PERIEGETA-Dionysii Orbis Perie-

i| gesis: w. 283, 561. Apud Hudsoni Geographos Minores,

fi Oxon., 1712 ;
tom. iv. Mon. Hist Brit p. xvi.

II
SPARTIANUS.—iElius Spartiaans de Adriano : ca 6,

^1 11, 12, 16.—De Didio Juliano, a 5.—De Severe, ca 6,

|| 18, 19, 22, 23, 24. Apud Historire Augustse Scriptores,

|S Lugd. Batav., 1671. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. Ixiv., Ixv.

III THE SIBYLLINE ORACLES.— Sibyllse Oracula

;

lib. v. Ed. Servati, Amstelod., 1689, p. 581. Mon. Hist
- Brit p. xciv.
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A.D. 206. CLEMENS ALEXANDRINUS.— Clementis Alex-

andrini Stromata r lib. vii, Ed. Potteri, Oxon., 1715.

Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xciv.

A.D. 208. TERTULLIAN.—Tertullianus adversus Judmos : c. 7.

—De Habitu Muliebri : c. 6. Ed. Oberthur., Wirceburgi,

1780. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xciv.

AD. 210. MINT7CIUS FELIX.—MinuciiFelicis Octavius: s. 18.

Ed. Davisii, Cantab., 1712. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xciv.

AD. 220. iELIAN.—ASlianus do NatnrS, Animalium : lib. xv. c. 8-

Ed. Gronovii, Lond., 1744. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xciv.

A.D. 230. ORIGEN.— Origenis Comraentarium in Matthmum :

tom. ii. pp. 448, 450.—In Ezecliiel Homilia 4
:
(vertente

Hieronymo), tom. iii. p. 370.—In Matthaeum Commen-
tarium : ib. p. 858.—In Lucam Homilia 6

:
(vertente

Hieronymo), ib. p. 939. Ed. Delarue, Paris., 1740. Mon
Hist. Brit. p. xciv.

A.D. 230. DION CASSIUS.—Cassii Dionis Cocceiani Historia

Romana: lib. xxxix. sect. 50, 51-53; lib. xl. sect. 1-4
;

lib. xli. sect. 30, 32, 34 ; lib. xliv. sect. 42, 43, 49 ;
lib.

xlix. sect. 38 ;
lib. L sect. 24

;
lib. liii. sect. 7, 12, 22, 25

;

lib. Iv. sect. 23 ;
lib. lix. sect. 21, 25 ; lib. lx. sect. 19-23,

30. Ed. Reiman, Hamburg., 1750. Mon. Hist. Brit,

pp. li-lv.

JOANNIS XIPHILINP EPITOME DIONIS CAS-

SII : lib. xlii. ss. 1-4 ; Ixv. s. 8 ;
lib. Ixvi. s. 20 ;

lib. Ixix.

s. 13 ;
lib. Ixxii. ss. 8, 9 ; lib. Ixxiii. ss. 4, 14, 15 ; lib.

Ixxv. s. 6 ; lib. Ixxvi. ss. 10, 11, 12-16 ;
lib. IxxviL s. 1. Ed.

Reimari, Hamburg., 1752. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. Iv.-lxii

DIONE Excerpta xc. Angeli Mai Scriptorum Veterum

Nova Collectio : tom. il pp. 208-224. Romse, 1827.

Mon. Hist. Brit pp. xciv., xcv.

* Thii E^itomicer ofDion Caning lived in the eleventh centny.
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A.D. 288, HERODIAN.—Herodiani Historia : lib. ii cc. 48, 49

;

Ub. iii. cc. 16, 18, 19, 20-24, 46-61. Ed. IrmiscM, Lip-

siaj, 1789. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. Ixii-lxiv.

A.D. 280, NEMESIANUS.—Maxci Anrelii Olympii Nemesiani

Cynegeticon: w. 69, 123. Ed. Burmanni, Lugd. Batav.,

1731. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xcv.

Ab. PANEGYRICI VETERES.—Ed. De la Baume, Paris.,

A.D. 292 1676 : Ed. Amtzenii, Traject. ad Rbenuin, 1790. Mon.

PP' livi.-lxx.
38o.

AGATHAMERUS.—^Agathameri Geographia: lib. ii.

cc. 4, 8, 14. Apud Hudson! Geographos Minores, Oxonii,

1698-1712. Mon. Hist. Brit, p. xviii.

MARCMUS HERACLEOTA.~Marciaiii Hera-

cleotse Periplus : lib. i. Apud'Hudson! Geographos Minores,

Oxonii, 1698-1712
; tom. i. pp. 2, 9, 35, 48, 49, 57. Mon.

Hist. Brit. pp. xvii., xviii

A.D. 300. CAPITOLINTJS.—Julius Capitolinus de Antonio Pio

:

c. 5.—De Marco Antonino Pliilosopho : cc. 8, 22.—De
Pertinace : cc. 2, 3, 4.—De Clodio Albino, ca 13, 14.—De
Gordiano, c. 3. Apud Historic Augusts Scriptures, Lugd*

Batav., 1671. Mon. Hist. Brit p. Ixv.

A.D, 300. LAMPRIDITJS.— .ffllius Lampridius de Commodo
Antonino ; cc. 6, 8, 13.—De Alexandre Severo, c. 59.

Apud Historise Augustas Scriptores, Lugd. Batav., 1671.

Mon. Hist Brit p. Ixvi

A.D« 300. VOPISCUS.—Flavius Vopiscus Syracusius de Flo-

riano : c. 2.—De Probo : c. 18.—De Bonoso : c. 14.—De
Carino : c. 1. Apud Historiae Augustae Scriptores^ Lugd.
Batav., 1671. Mon. Hist. Brit p. Ixvi.

A.D. 310 LUCIUS AMPELIUS.--Lucii Ampelii Liber Memo-
(circa), rialis : cc. 6, 18, 47. Ed. Dukeri, Lugd. Batav., 1744f.

Mon. Hist Brit p. Ixy
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ANTONINUS. •— Antonini Augusti* Itiaeraxiuin :

Excerpta de Britaniiia. Ed. Wesselingii, Ajnstelod., 1735

:

p. 463. Mon. Hist. Srit. pp. xx.-xxii.

A.D. 314. DE SYNODO ARELATENSI.—Excerptum de Britan-

nia e Labbsei Conciliis. Paris., 1671 ; tom. i. coL 1430.

Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xdx.

A.D. 319. CODEX THEODOSIANUS.-Lib. xi., tit. 7, s. 2 : De
Exactionibus. Ed. Lipsise, 1736. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. ci.

A.D. 340. JULIUS FIRMICUS.—Julius Firmicus de Errore

Frofanarum Beligionum. Ed. Gronovii^ Rotterdami, 1743

;

p. 463. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xcv.

A.D. 340. EUSEBIUS.—Eusebii Pamphili de VitS, Constantini

Libri : lib. i. cc. 8, 25 ;
lib. iii. c. 19 ;

lib. iv. c. 50. Ed.

Reading!, Cantabrigiae, 1720.—Chronica, interprete Hie-

ronymo: lib. ib Ed. ScaJigeri, Amstelod., 1658.—Demon-

stratio Evangelica: lib. iii. c. 7. Ed. Stephani, Paris.,

1545.— Prseparatio Evangelica: lib. vi Ed. Vigeri,

Rothomagi, 1628; p. 277. Mon. Hist. Brit. pj!. Ixx.,

Ixxxi., Ixxxil, xcv.

A.D.340 EXPOSITIO TOTIUS MUNDL—Apud Hudsoni

(drca). Qeographos Minores, Oxonii, 1698-1712 ;
tom. iv. p. 20.

Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xix.

A.D. 350. ATHANASIUS.—Athanasii Apologia contra Arianos

:

tom. i. p. 123.—Historia AnanommadMonachos: tom. i

p. 360.— Epistola ad Jovianum Imperatorem: tom. i

p. 781. Ed. Benedictina, Paris., 1698. Mon. Hist. Brit,

p. xcv.

A.D. 360. AURELIUS VICTOR— Sextus AureUus Victor de

Viris Hlustribus : cc. 24, 78.—^De CaesaribuB : cc. 4, 20

39, 40.—Epitome : cc. 4, 20, 39, 41, 47, 48. Ed. Amtzenii,

Amstelod., 1733. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. Ixxl, Ixxii,, xcv.

* By some anthorities, diis IHnerary is sttribnted to toe seomd oentuy,
by otoers to toe foorto.
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A TV 360. EUTROPIUS.—Flavii Eutropii Breviariiim Histori®

Romatue ; lib. vi. c. 17 ; lib. vii. cc. 13, 14, 19 ; lib, viii.

c. 19 ;
lib. ix. cc. 21, 22 ;

lib. x. c& 1, 2. Ed. Haver-

campi, Lugd. Batav., 1729. Mon Hist. Brit p. Ixxil

A.D. 3G0. JjIBANIUS.—

L

ibanii Sophists) Oratio Parentalis in

Julianum Imperatorem: tom. i. p. 549.— Panegyricus

dictus Impp, Constantio et Constant! : tom. iii. p. 320.

Ed. Reiskii, Altenburgi, 1795. Mon. Hist Brit pp. xcv.,

xcvi.

AD. 360, RUFUS FESTUS. — Sexti Rufi Festi Breviarium:

cc. 3, 6. Ed. Havcrcampi, Liigd. Batav., 1729. Mon.

Hist. Brit p. Ixxi.

A.D. 363. JULIAN.—Julianus Imperator ad S. P, Q, Atheniensem

Epistola: pp. 279, 283,—De Csesaribus: p. 320. Ed.

Spanheimii, Lipsiae, 1696. Mon. Hist Brit. pp. Ixx,, Ixxi,

A.D. 370. BASIL.—S. Barilii in Hexameron Homilise iv. : tom. i.

p. 36. Ed. Benedictina, Paris. 1721. Mon, Hist Brit.

. xcvi.

A.D. 370. RUFUS FESTUS AVIENUS.—Rufi Festi Avieni

Descriptio Orbis Terrse : vv. 414 et seq., vv. 745 et seq.

—

Ora Maritima : w, 94 et seq. Inter Wernsdorfii Poetas

Latinos Minores, Helmstadise, 1791 ; tom. v. Mon. Hist.

Brit. p. xix.

A.D. 374. AMBROSIUS.—S, Ambrosii Hexameron : lib. iu. c. S.

Ed. Benedictina, Paria, 1686; tom. i, p. 39. Mon. Hist

Brit p. xcvi.

A.D. 380. AMMIANUS MARCELLINUS.—AmmianiMarcellmi
Historia: lib. xiv. c. 6 ;

lib, xviii. c. 2 ; lib. xx. cc. 1, 4i

9 ; lib. xxii, c. 3 ;
lib. xxiii. ca 1, 6 ; lib. xxvi c. 4 i ,ilib.

xxvii cc. 8, 9 ;
lib. xxviii cc. 1, 2, 3 ; lib, xxix. cc. 1, 4

;

lib. XXX. cc. 7, 9, Ed. Erfiirdtii, Lipsise, 1808, Mon.
Hist Brit. pp. IxxiL-lxxv.-

. ^

AD. 380. AUSONIUS.—Decimi Magni Ausonii Carmen de Mo*
sella: w. 65,399.— Epigrammata: cix., cx., cxi, cxiL,

cxiii.,cxiv.—Parentalia : vii., xviii—Ordo Nobiliiun

tatumm : Aquileia.—Eelogi, i, vv. 32 et seq.—Epistola
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ix. Ad Paulum, v. 86. Ed. Souchay, Paris., 1730. Mon.

Hist. Brit. pp. xcvi., xcvii.

A.D. 380. EUNAPIUS.—Eunapii Sardiani Historia. Apud Lab-

bei Byzantinos Auctores. Paris., 1648
; p. 15. Mon. Hist.

Brit p. Ixxv.

AD. 380. VEGETIUS.—Flavius Vegetius Benatus de Re Mili-

tari : lib. iv. c. 37. Ed. Scriverii, Vesalise, 1670. Mon.

Hist Brit p. xcvi.

AD. 390. SYMMACHUS.—Quinti Aurelii Sjnnmachi Epistolse

:

lib. ii. ep. 77 ;
lib. x. ep. 22, ep. 67. Ed. Jureti, Paria,

1604. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. xcvii.

A.D. 393. HIERONYMUS [JEROME].—Hieronymi Libri ad-

versus Jovinianum : lib. ii. tom. iv. p. 2, col. 201.—Epi-

stolae : ep. xxxv. Ad Heliodorum, col. 267 ;
ep. xliii. Ad

Ctesiphontem, col. 481 ; ep. xliv. Ad Paulam, col. 661

;

ep. xlix Ad Paulinum, col. 564 ;
ep. Ixxxii. Ad Oceanmn,

col. 648 ;
ep. Ixxxiv. Ad Oceanum, col. 662 ;

ep, ci.

Ad Evangeluin, coL 803,— Qusestionum in Genesim

Liber: tom. ii» coL 515.—Prologus in Primum Librum

Commentariorum in Hieremiam : tom. iii. col. 627.—Pro-

logus in Librum III. Commentariorum in Hieremiam:

tom. iii. col. 886. Ed. Benedictina, Paria, 1693-1706.

Mon. Hist. Brit p. xcix.

AD. 400. EX COSMOGRAPHll* .ffiTHICO ASCRIPTA,
(circa.) necnon EX ALlAf TOTIUS ORBIS DESCRIPTIONS

EIDEM iETHICO A QUIBUSDAM ASCRIPTA—
Excerpta de BritanniA— Ed. Gronovii, Lugd. Batav.,

1722; pp. 711, 728, 729. Mon. Hist. Brit pp. xviii, xix.

AD. 400 EX NOTITIA UTRIUSQUE IMPERIL—Excerpta

(circa), de BritanniA—^Apud Grsevii Thesaurum : tom. vii,, cc. i,,

ii,, xix., xxiv,, xxvii, xli., Iv., Ixviii, IxxL, Ixxil, Ixxxvii,

c::^v, Traject. ad Rhen., 1698. Mon. Hist. Brit pp.

xxiii., xxiv.

* This First Cosmography is almost identical with the Geographical

Extract from Julios Honorius, which was published, together with the two

other works, by Gronovios.

f This Second Cosmography is, on slight grounds, attributed by some

to Solinos : it is copied almost literally in the History of Orosius, B.L o. 3.

VOL. L k
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A.D. 400 EX tabula PEUTINGERIANA.—Excerptum ^
(circa). BritaimiA Ed. Maiiiierti, Lipsiro, 1824. Mon. Hist. Brit,

p. xxii.

A.D. 40p. OLYMPIODORTJS—Olympiodori Historiarum Liber,

(circa). Apiicl Pliotii Bibliothecam^ Cod. 80. Ed. Rothomagi,

1653
;

p. 179. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. Ixxv.

A.I). 400. SULPICIUS SEVERUS.—Sulpicii Severi Sacra His-

toria ; lib. ii. cc. 55, 64, 65. Ed. Hornii, Amstelod., 1665.

Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. xcix., c.

A.D. 400. CLAUDIANUS.— Claudius Claudianus in Rufinum:

lib. i. V. 123 ;
lib. ii. vv. 146, 239.—De Tertio Consulatu

HoDorii Augusti : v. 51.—De Quarto Consulatu Honorii:

vv. 18, 69.—De Bello Gildonico: v. 17.—De Consulatu

Mallii Tlieodori; v. 50.—In Entropium ; lib. i. v. 391.

—

In Priinum Consulatum Stiliclionis : lib. ii. v. 247.—In

Secundum Consulatum Stilichonis: lib. iii. vv. 148, 164,

299. —De Bello Getico; vv. 199, 416, 668.—In Laudeija

Sereme ; v. 39.—Epithalamium PaUadiiet Celerinse : v.86.

Ed. Burrnanni, Amstelod., 1760. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp.

xcvii., xcviii.

A.D. 407. CHRYSOSTOM.—Joannes Chrysostomus de Incom-

preliensibili Dei Natura : lib. ii. tom. i. p. 467.—Contra

Judmos; tom. i. p. 575.—Serino in Pentecoste: tom. iii.

p. 791 (inter Spuria). Ed. Montfaucon, Paris., 1718. Mon.

Hist. Brit. p. xcviii.

A.D. 410. ZOSIMUS.—Zosimi Historia Nova: lib. i. cc. 64, 66,

68 ;
lib. ii. cc. 8, 15, 33 ;

lib. iii. c. 5; lib. iv. cc. 3, 12,

19, 35 ;
lib. v. cc. 27, 43 ;

lib. vi. cc. 1-6, 10. Ed. B^ite-

meieri, Lipsise, 1784. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. Ixxv-lxsdbc.

A.D. 417. OROSIXJS.*—PauU Orosii Historia: lib. v. c. 22 ;
lib.

vi. cc. 8, 9, 10; lib. vii. cc. 5, 6, 7, 17, 26, 28, 34, 86, 40,

42.—Liber de Arbitrii Libertate
;

p. 599. Ed. Haver-
campi, Lugd. Batav., 1738. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. Ixxix.,

Ixxx., c.

* Bee note f In the preceding page.
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A.D. 420. SOCRATES SCHOLASTICUS.— Socratis Hiatoria

Ecclesiastica: lib. i. c. 2 ;
lib. v. c. 11 ; lib. vii. c. 12. Ed.

Readingi, Cantab., 1720. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. Ixxxi.

A.D. 420. CLAUDIUS RUTILIUS. -Claudii Rutilii Numanti-

ani Itinerarium : lib. i v. 493. Ed. Burmanni, Ludg.

Batav. 1731. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. c.

A.D, 480. THEODORET.—TheodoretiCommentariusinPsalmum

CXVI. : tom. i. p. 871.—Religiosa Historia : cap. xxxvi.-

—

De Symeone Stylita, tom. iii. p. 881.— Sermo ix. de Le-

gibus; tom. iv. p. CIO. Ed. Sirmondi, Paris., 1C42. Mon.

Hist. Brit. p. c.

A.D. 430. SOZOMEN.—Sozomeni Historia Ecclesiastica : lib. i.

cc. 5, 6; lib. vii. c. 1.3; lib. ix. c. 11. Ed. Readingi,

Cantab., 1720. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. Ixxxi.

A.D. 455. PROSPER AQUITANUS.—Prosperi Aquitani Chro-

nicom Apud Labbei Bibliotlicciim Novam MSS. : sub

Annis Domini 384, 388, 407, 411, 413, 429, 431.—De
Ingi'atis : v. 1. col. 115, vv. 685—693.—Contra Colla-

torem: c. xxi., col. 363. Ed. Paris., 1711. Mon.* Hist.

Brit. pp. Ixxxii., ci.

A.D. 458. .GENNADIUS.—Gennadii Massiliensis Illustrium Vi-

rorum Catalogus. Apud Hieronymi Opera, Paris., 1693-

1706
;
tom. v., col. 39. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. &

A.D. 470. SIDONIUS.—Caii Sollii ApoUinaris Modesti Sidonii

Panegyricum Avito Augusto socero A.D. 455 dictum:

w. 86, 369.—Epistolse: lib. ep. 7. Ed. Sirmondi, Paris,,

1652. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. c.

A.D. 490. STEPHANUS BYZANTINUS.—Stephani Byzantini

Liber de Urbibus : sub vocibus ‘ iEbudm,’ ‘ Albion,' ‘ Bret-

tia,' ‘Briges,' ‘leme,' ‘louemia,' ‘ Touerne,' ‘Cassitira,’

‘ Lindonion,’ ‘ Pretanica.’ Ed. Gronovii, Lugd. Batav,,

1694. Mon. Hist, Brit. p. xx.

A.D. 600 PRISCIANUS PERIEGETA.— Prisciani Periegesis.

(circa). Apud Wemsdorfii Pootas Latinos Minores, Altenburgi,

1788 { tom, V. w. 268 et seq., 676 etseq. Mon. Hist

Brit p. xx.
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A.D. 500. DOROTHiEUS.—Dorothasi Episcopi Synop^ * Apo-

(circaj. stolorum: tit. xii. Apud Scriptorum Ecdesiaflticorum

Historiata Literariana, editam a Cave. Oxonii, 1.740

;

tom. i. p. 169. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. ci,

PROSPER TYRO.—Prosperit Tyronis Chronicon.—

Sub Annis Domini 381, 382, 384, 386, 387, 388, 400,

409, 410,411,441. Apud Labbei Bibliothecam Novam

MSS.
;
tom. i. p. 96. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. Ixxii.

AD. 620. CASSIODORUS.— Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Chro-

nicon: sub annis Domini 44, 207, 211. Ed. Garetii,

Rothomag., 1679. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. Ixxxii

A.D. 628. CODEX JUSTINIANUS.—Lib. iii. tit. xxxiL 1.—

Digest, lib. xxviii. tit. vi. s. 2. ;
lib. xxxvi. tit. i. s. 46;

Ed. Lugd. Batav., 1663. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. ci.

AD. 662. JORNANDES.— Jomandes sive Jordanus de Rebus

Qeticis: tom. i. cc.i.,ii., xlv.—De Regnorum Successione:

tom. i pp. 234 £, 236, 236 £, 237 D, 237 £. Apud
Muratori Rerum Italicarum Scriptores, Mediolani, 1723.

Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. Ixxxii., ci., cii.

AD. 660. PROCOPIUS.— Procopius Cmsarienais de Bello Van-
dalico : lib. L cc. 1, 2.—De Bello Qothico: lih. i. c. 24 ;

lib. ii. cc. 6, 14, 15 ;
lib. iv. c. 20. Ed. Maltreti, Paris.,

1662. Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. lxxxiii.-lxxxvii.

AD. 580. VENANTIUS. — Venantii Honorii Fortunati Vita

Sancti Martini : lib. iii. carm. v. vv. 24, 493.—Poemata

:

lib. V. carm. vL v. 216 j
lib. vii. carm. iii. v. 166 ;

lib. viii

carm. 1, v. 71 j
lib. ix. carm. xx. v. 6. Apud Maittairii

Corpus Poetarum Latinorum
; tom. ii. p. 1705. Mon.

Hist. Brit. p. cii

AD. 696. ST. GREGORY.— Sancti Georgii Florehtii Gregorii

Episcopi Turonensis Historia Ecdesiastica Francorum;
lib. i c. 38. Ed. Paris., 1694. Mon. BQst. Brit p. cii.

* The authorship of this work is doubtful.

f The age of this writer is wholly unknown
} but* hU Chronicle extends

from A.D. 378 to A.D. 456.
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A.D. 600* ISIDORUS.—Isidori Hispalensis Grigines ; lib. ix,

c. 2; lib. xiv. c. 6. Ed. De Breul, Paris., 1601. Mon.

Hist. Brit. p. cii.

A.D.700. ANONYMUS RAVENNAS GEOGRAPHUS.*—
Lib. I c. 3 ;

lib. v. ca 31, 32. Ed. Gronovii, Lugd. Batav.,

1697. Mon. Hist. Brii pp. xxiv.-xxvi.

AD. 1070. XIPHILINUS.— Joannis Xiphilini Epitome Dionis

Cassii. See “ Dion Cassius "

—

mh awno 230.

AD. 1100. CEDRENUS. — Georgii Cedreni Historiarum' Com-

pendium : p. 154 Ed. Paris., 1647. Mon. Hist. Brit,

p. ciil

AD. 1100. ZONARAS.—Zonarm Anmiles: lib. xi. c. 10; lib. xii.

ca 12, 29, 33 ;
lib. xiii. c. 6. Ed. Park, 1686. Mon,

Hist. Brit. p. IxxxviL

AD. 1180. TZETZES.— Joannis Tzetzis Historiarum Variarum

Chiliades : Chil. x. De Catone. Ed. Kiesslingii, Lipsim,

1826. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. ciii
^

AD. 1333. NICEPHORUS.— Nicephori Callisti Historia Ecde-

siastica: lib. xiv. c. 56. Ed. Ducsei, Paris., 1630. Mon.

Hist. Brit. p. ciii.

VIBIUS SEQUESTER.—Vibiit Sequestri Liber de

Fluminibus. Ed. Bipont, 1809
; p. 224. Mon. Hist.

Brit. p. XX. if

EX AJTHOLOGIA VETERUM LATINORUM
EPIGRAM jkAtUM ET POEMATUM.—Ed. Burmanni,

Amstelod.i ji759.— Carmen de Laudibus Claudii Caesaris,

•
. auctore ini jisrto. Mon. Hist. Brit. p. Ixxxix.

EX AUCTORE IGNOTO.—De Constantio Ohlori),

Constantino Magno, et alik Imperatoribus, excerpta, Ad
finem Ammiani Marcellini, ubi supra {svib a/mo 380.).

Mon. Hkt. Brii p. Ix^.

* This 'writer is generally thought to hare Ured in the serrath century,

t The age of this writer is unknown.
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MENOLOGIA GRilOORUK—MenologiaGi^rums
die xvi. Martii

;
efc die xxix. Junil Ed. tlrbini, 1727.

Mon. Hist. Brit. pp. cii., ciii

EX HECAT.^0 ABDERITA DE HYPERBOREIS EXCERPTA.

• Since we, then, have taken upon 'Hplj S’ kel rd wgog yxrov;

us to describe those portions of Asia xtxXijt-iva. ’Av/atf ^^mtrctf^sv

which li^ towards the North, we do avuy^cufi^s, oux avoUmv ehcu vo/il^o-

not think it out of our province to jtiev t« 7rsp\ tm furfsAo-

relate the legends respecting the youjism Sit\Suv.

Hyperboreans.

For among those who have record- Twv yip kumiu; fivkkoylas

ed ancient legendary lore, Hecataeus dvayeypafoTtiiv 'Exaraiof xul rns;

and some others say that there is iTspol faviv, Iv rolf umvipm t%

on the ocean, in the parts over against KsAtix^j xar» tov ’Hxietvov

Celtica, an island not less than Sicily; eba» mjorov oix eXaTrai %fuKl«s'

that it lies under the Northern Con- rutkp vx»px»v^ fih xetrtt T«f

stellations, and that it is inhabited by apxrcuf, xOToixeia-Jai 8e mo t£v

persons called Hyperboreans, from ovop-ul^op.smv ‘Tve^/3opKo» ctm tou

their dwelling beyond the Northern 'xop^mipw xsiirfiai Bopelou

blast
; that it is of a rich and all-pro- 8’ eSyiirfvn x»i vip.ipopo'ii,

dttctive soil, and moreover, that Buxpaa-la Siafspomav 8ittoiij

through the excellence of its climate,
**'’’ bto[ sx(pipiiv xupTeovf.

it bears two harvests a year.

They relate that in this island MuJoAoyoSiri 8’ |y adrj A>|Tt#

Latonawas bom, and that on this ytyoveyou’SiSxu)Th’Ai[oKKmp.etXirra

account Apollo is honoured among rm «AAm» tewv v»p’ akols tiitSiriaf

them above the other gods; that they that 8’ avrolts (Zm/ Upilp rmt
, axe as it were a sort of priests of ’AiroAAwiiof, 8id tJ t8v hSf ftSTot

Apollo, inasmuch as this god is daily x«8’ ^ntpav tnf akmy air’

praisedby them with perpetual song, vuvsxw? xcH nnSuriu Sui^$pi»mi.

and honoured especially: moreover, 'Tirap^tiv 8? xo) x«rd t^v

timt there is in the island a sacred tiiiivo; n ’Aitih?Mms puy»XM;ptiii{

/ enclosure of Apollo of great splen-* xett rctiv c^i^Xoyov, &yeti^Mrnn?(kils

dour, and a temple worthy of note, xtxoriMiitmy, <rfMponS^

ikdomed with many offerings, mi %dw^ luy inr^ity UpAy toS 6tw
in :dispe. And that there
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is a city sacred to this god; that

most of the (Jwellers therein are

harpers, who, playing on their harps

continually in the temple, recite

liymns to the god with a song,

extolling his deeds. That the Hy-

perboreans have a language of their

own, and are most kinddy affected

towards the Greeks, especially the

Athenians and Delians, having had

this good feeling handed down to

them from ancient times. And they

relate that some of the Greeks crossed

over to the Hyperboreans and left

many precious oflerings with inscrip-

tions in Greek letters. Likewise,

that Abaris from the Hyperboreans

in olden times visited Greece in re-

turn, and renewed the good feeling

and connexion with the Delians.

They say also that the moon appears

from this island as at qtiite a small

distance from the earth, and as having

some earth-like prominences manifest

on her. It is said, further, that the

god visits,the island every nineteen

years, in which time the cycles of

the stars are completed
;
and on this

account the period of nineteen years

is called by the Greeks Meton’s year.

Moreover, that throughout this mani-

festation the god plays on the harp

and -dapees unceasingly every night

from '^e vernal equinox until the

rising ibf the Pleiad, delighting in

his own festivities. And that the

kings of this city and the guardians

of the sacred enclosure are persons

called the Boreade, being descendants

of Boreas, and that they always

receive the sovereignty in family

Buccei^n;

- ^ '%-r- Diod#ii 47^

rouToVf Twv ii)iurom6nm tov;

it\sI(TTov$ elmi xiSotpiO’ra^j xa] crvve)(£^

h t£ vaw xiSapll^ovra^ tjpouj Xsyeiv

TO? 6e£ fi6T iirocTiiivuvovroig

uvTov Tug Trpjsif, i 8g touj

'Tissp^opiovc iS/ay nvi haKexroVf xol)

•^po$ TQvg''EX\Yivu$ olxeiOTOLTot hoLxei(j‘-

flai, xot\ fjuxKKTToi, TTpo; Tob$ *Adrjvotlov^

xu) AyikIovc, ex %ct\oLim ^povcoy

7rupei\rjfOTcc$ Tyjv evvoiuy TuuTYjv, Ka)

rm yjXKrjvm uvu$ fiuSo^OYoucn Trapa-

jiaXelv e}$ 'Tvep^opsougf xa) ivaci^ficirct

7ro\tJTs\rj xarct^iTrely ypjXjaaj-iv ‘E\-

Xnjvtxolg mygypjajagva. *J0!^auTco$ Si

xtx] sx Tcoy 'Tirep^opiciDv ^'A^upiv el$

T^v ‘EXXa8a to 7rx\octov

ayocffdoo-at T^v rpos Ar}\lou$ sSvom re

xal (TMyymioLv^ 4>ao') Se xotl r^v

ix TocvTii; v^tou fctlvetrdai

iravT8Kw$ oX/yov aws^oucray yrjgf

xccl Tivctg s^o^ag yecoSeig syoucrav h
awrp pavepag, AeyETCit Se xou rou Ssov

S/ ETwy EvysaxixISsxcc x^ravray elg

T^y yvj(roVf sv dig xot) ai reSv ierpeoy

oLiroxoLTa(TTU(Tehg h) reKog ayovrai*.

xal Sm TOUTO toV eyyeoixuiSeTguET^

Xpdyov UTTO Twy 'EXX^vwy Mkmog
eyiuvToy Kari Se t^v

impavsiocy Tocdri/jy Toy Seoy xtSapl^gty

Ts xa) ^opeusiv (rvvex,wg Tug yvxrdig^

hto hyipi^eplotg eapty^g ecog wKetuSog

avaroX^f, g^l rdig ISioig gi5i)]agp^pai

TEpTcofimy, BoetnXgugfv rg Trig wo\»

ewg raurrig xu) rov Tep^eyoug h&py^eiy

Tovg oyofia^ofAsvoug BopsuSetg, airoydyovg

oyTOLg BopsoVf xol) xoltol yeyog ds) Sta-

Se^ET^ai rdg ip^dg,

Diod, ii. 47.
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Now, Hecatseus speaks of the ex- 'Exaraioj [lixpi row aurov xpovou

istence of the nation of the Hyper- phal to Toiv *Tirspfiopttm livo$,

boreans up to the same date; and Se aurw jSjjSAia

there are books by him entitled lisp} Twv'TTrep^opglotfv/*
.

Concerning the Hyperboreans/' —Schol. Apoll. Bh, ii. 676.

Schol. ad Apoll. Rhod. ii. 675.



DESCRTVTTVE CATALOGTTE

OF

AIANUSCETPTS RELATING TO THE EARLY
HlS'rORY OE GREAT BRITAIN.

CllEATIOX TO THE INCARNATION.

1. Nicolai Trivcti Aimales, ab
( 'liristuin.

Origine Muncli ad Creation to

the Incar-

nation,

Rcff. 13 B. xvi. veil. 4to. xlv. cent.

Incip, ProL— Venoranda'. discrctionis Domino Magistro
‘‘ Hiigoni, Cantuarionsis ccclasios Arch idiaeon o, ac Domini
“ Papin nuncio in Anglia, fratcr Nicolaus Triveth.”

Incip. Annotat. Temp ,
—“Anni priini die tertio.”

hicip. Annul—“ Adam et uxor sua.”

Erpl, AnnaL—‘‘Ad lionorcm Domini nostri Jesu Christi,

“ regnantis in sa^cula saiculorum. Amen.”

Colophon ,
—“ JOxplieiunt Aunalcs ab origine mundi, descripti

“ a fratre Nicolao Treveth, ordinis Pnedicatorum, secundum
“ annos in Scriptura Sancta annotatos, secundum transla-

tionem Tcronimi ex Hcbraica voritate.”

The work is addressed to Hugh, Arclideacon of Canter-

bury,’'^ and; judging from the date when ho held that

ofllce, we may infer that this was a later production than the

* He was sent as Nuncio to England in 1323, and held the Arch-

deaconry of Canterba|^ in 1327. (1-tfl^Neve, i. 40.)
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2 DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE OF MANUSCRIPTS RELATING

Creation to French Chronicle, which will be mentioned hereafter. The
the Incar-

gives his reasons for following the Hebrew chronolog}-
nation, ^ ^

according to JiTome.

The Annals are divided into five Ages, ending with the

Birth of Christ. They contain short notices relative to

Britain, excerpted from Geoifrey of Monmouth, and are of

little historical value.

The MS. is in good preservation, and written in a good

hand. It is probably the same as that described in the “ Cata-

“ Jogus MSS. Angliai et lliberniin ” (No. 6498) as belonging

to Charles Theycro.

Sec post for a Biographical Notice of Nicholas Trivet and

a list of his Works.

2. Nicolai Treveth, ordhiis Dominicanorum, Annales

Mundi ad Cliristum iiatum, opus dicatum Hugoiii,

Cantiiariensis ecclesia) Arcliidiacoiio, et Papai nuncio

in Anglia.

MS. Phillipps. 1840.

This MS. was formerly in the Mecrman Collection, No. 738.

{}. Nicolai Treveth Clironicon Gcnerale, ab orbe condito

ad Natalein Christi, Hugoni, Cantiiariensis ecclesiae

Archidiacono, nuncupatuin.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 4929. pap. olim Mazarin. 1462.

Quetif and Echard (Bibl. Scriptt. Ordinis Prmdicatorum,

i. 564) refer to a copy of this work whicli, when they wrote,

was in the library of the Sorbonne. It is, probably, now in

the Imperial Library at Paris.

They also mention another copy of this Chronicle, on paper,

written in the 15th century, as being in the same library.
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A.D. 303.

4. Passio S. Albaiii Martyii.s (Siixonic^).

l\rS. Cott. Jill. E. vii. IF. 90 01. veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

^IS. Pub. Lib. Cant. li. i. 33. 26. veil. xii. cent,

Incip* :
—

‘‘ Sum ha^jKMi Caserc pa^s geliaten Dioclicianus,”

EicpL :
—‘‘To fulliilitc gebigde l)ur]i his Bydidas. Anicn.”

This homily is doriviid from Beda, lib. 1, cc. 6, 7, 8, some-

times abridged, at other times slightly amplified ; with the

addition at the conclusion that this event happened before

llengist and llorsa made war on the Britons, from which time

Christianity declined in this island until the arrivjil of

Augustine.

'riiis legend i.s the same that Wheloc (Beda, p. 36) printed

(with a Latin version) from a manuscript in the Pul)lic Library

at Cambridge, described by Wanlcy in his catalogue of Saxon

MSS., Hiekes, Thesaurus, ii. 164. (See No. 7.)

There seems to have been formerly another MS. of this ho-

mily ill the Cottonian Collection (Vitell. D. xvii. f. 226 b.

S(^c 'Wanley’s Catalogue, p. 208), but it is noAV missing. In

Smith’s Catalogue it is intituled “ De Passione Sancti Albani
“ Martyris.”

5. Vita S. Albani (Saxonicd).

MS. Cott. Jul. A. X. tr. 117 b—118. veil. 8vo. x. cent.

Incip ,
—“On Sone ilcan dmg bi(S See Albanes.”

ExpL—“ pmtliuga ceastcr.”

Wanlcy, in his Catalogue, states (p. 185) that the MS. in

which it occurs agrees with the MS. C. C. C. Cambr. D. 5,

(now No. 196), and at p. 106, when noticing the Corpus MvS.,

he writes, “Pars maxima Martyrologii seu potius Menologii

“ Anglo-Saxonici, nempii a die 19 mensis Martii usque ad
“ diem 21 Decembris inclusive, et quai cum Codicc Cottoniano

“ omnino convenit, lectionibus aliquot variantibus soluinmodo

“ exceptis.” Ho gives the following rubric to the Corpus MS.,
“ See Albanes Sropung sc fropofee on pyssc Bryteno,” but he has

left out a few words at the commencement. Sec the next article.

A 2

A.T). 303.
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A.D. 303. 6. Vita S. A11)aiii (Saxoniod).

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 19G, former reference D. v. p. .37. veil. 4to. ix. cent

Incip .— On (Sone ylcan dmg bitS See Albano.s (Snopung se

“ })|)opobe on pys.se Bryteiic.”

ExpL— pnclynga caister.”

This piece contains 15 linos.

7. Passio S. Albani Martyris,

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 201. olim. S. xviii. f. 140. veil, small fol, xi. cent.

Incip .
—“ Sc.s Albanns Martir on Brootono.”

ExpL—‘MI is godnessa in oalra porulda porld on ccny.sse.

“ Amen.”

8. Oiilielnu Albaiiensls Caniol)ii monaebi Pas.sio S. Albani

Martyris et S. Aniphibali sociorunique, prajvia Epistola

ad Sinionein Abbateni, cx Anglico in Latinum serino-

neni conversa, cum Prologo.

MS. Coll. Magd. Oxon.,* .'JS, pp. 10— .51. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Incip, Epist—“Keverendo palri ot Domino caris.simo
“ Sinioni Willelmus in Domino saliilem. Cum liber Anglico
“ sermone con.seriptns.”

Incip, Proi—“Quamvis boatovum martyrum gloriosa certa-
‘‘ mina tentaverit ad mcinoriam.”

Incip, Pass ,
—“ Cum

2)ersceutio qua) sub Diocletiano mota
est in Cliristianos.”

Expl,
— ‘‘ Hoc per co.s dignetur in melius commutarc Do-

minus Jesus Christus, qui vivit et regnat Dens per omnia
“ saicula sa3Culorum. Amen.”

Printed in the Acta Sanctorum, ir. 149, (22 Juno), from
the two Cottonian MSS. (Faust. B. iv., 1, 2, and Claud. E.
iv. 2), Nos. 9 and 14, lierouiter menlionod, communicated to tlie

Bollandists by LLslicr, tJirougli Stephen White, an Irishman.

Tanner in his Bibliotheca, p. 354, refers to MS. Langbain in Bibl.
Bodl. vii. 254, as containing excerpts from the Magdalen College MS.
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The jiiece is addressed to Simon, Abbot of St. Alban’s (who A.U. 303.

licld tliat oflice from 1166 to 1188), and professes to be a trans'

lation from a Saxon author, wdio conecals his name through

fear of the enemy, but proposes to relate what he lias seen or

learned from others, lie had seen the history of St. Alban

d(‘picted upon the walls of Verulam.

The narrative appears to be entirely founded on that in

Beda’s “ Ilistoria Eeclcsiastiea,” amplified by a long account

of the process of the conversion of Alban (a man of station,

residing in the ancient city of Verulam at the time when the

edicts of Diocletian against the Christians were rigorously

enforced), through the instrumentality of Amphibalus, a priest

Avhom lie protected from the fury of his persecutors, and kcjit

as an inmate of his house. There is a detail of Alban’s con-

duct before the judges, and of his imprisonment and death, as

well as of the escape of Amphilialus. This is followed by two

chapters on the conversion and martyrdom of many of the in-

habitants of Verulam, who had followed Amphibalus into

Wales, where he preached to the Welsh and the Piets : and,

finally, the suficrings and martyrdom of Amphibalus are de-

scribed, with the punishment of his persecutors. The autlior

then concludes by stating his persuasion that the Gen- ^

tiles of Britain will be shortly converted to Christianity, and

in the meantime he purposes going to Rome to be himself

baptized.

There is no ti’acc of the Saxon original from which the

translator affirms that he took his narrative, lie says that he

only added the name of the clerk (Amphibalus) who took

refuge with Alban, which was wanting in the old copy, and

Avhieh he discovered in Gcofirey of Monmouth* (lib. v., c. 5 ).

In Matthew Paris’ Life of Abbot Eadmer f there is a tale

of a very ancient book, written in the British language, having

been discovered in a recess of a wall, and of its being, with

some difficulty, deciphered by Unwona,J an aged monk. It was

* “ Bcieiiduin autiMii (jiiod liuic operi bead cicrici iJoinun adjcccrini, <iuod

“ non in libro quern translero, sed in historhi ijuam Gaufridus Arturiis

“ dc Britaniiico in Lalinuin so vortisse Icstutur, inveni.”

—

Preface.

t Cf. M. Paris in Vit. Abhat. S. Albani, MS. Nero, D. i. f. 29.

X Concerning Uuwona, see Tanner (Bibliotheca, p. 741.)
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A.D. 30:i. found to contain tlie History of St. Alban, as it was received

by the Cliurcb, and to agree wiili Beda’s narrative. It is not

quite clear wliotlicn* Matthew Paris means to say that Abbot

Eadiner caused this account to be translated into Latin ; but it

so happened (at wliatevcr t ime this version was made) that the

original immediately perished. It would seem not improbable

that this was the original from which the translation of Wil-

liam the Monk of St. Alban’s was made, except that he

translated from the Saxon, and the anchmt book found in the

wall was British ; ufdess indeed Matthew Paris confounded

the British and Saxon languages together, a thing that we can

hardly suppose hiiii to liave done.

Nothing whatever is known about this William of St.

Alban’s. He performed his task between HOG and the year

when the relics of Arnphibalns were discovered ; this event

being alluded to by him. Usher (Brit. Eccles. Antiq. p. 80)

conjectures that he Avas the William Martell, sacrist of S.

Alban’s, Avho made an ineflPectual attempt to succeed to the

dignity of Abbot upon the death of Simon in A.D. 1183.

9. PjissioneH 8. Albani Protoiiiartyris Arigloruin, S.

Amphibali, et soeioruin tyus
;
ex lingua Anglicana in

Latinam translata?, per Willelniiun, moiiaclium Alba-

nensein.

MS, Cott. laiist, Ik iv. fF. l-Ca b. sm, fol. veil. dblc. cols. xii. or xiii. cent.

liuhr,—“Litera ad Symoncm home memoriye viruin.”

Incip, Lpist— ‘‘ Beverendo patri et Domino carissimo Si-i-

“ moni, Willelmus in Domino salutem. Cum liber Anglico
“ serinone conscriptus.”

Inclih 7Vo/.-“ Quisquis beatorum Martyrum gloriosa.’'

ineiju Passm—^^ Cum persecutio qnm sub Diocletiano.”
Lxpl. Passio.—“ Per eos dignetur in melius commutare
Dominus noster Jesus Christus, qui vivit ct regnat Deus
per omnia siecula stcculoimra. Amen.”
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Colophon,— Explicit Passio Sancti Albaiii, Proiomariyris A.D, 303.

“ Anglorum, et Sancti Aniplubali Martyris socioriiinque tjus,”

The text appears to be tlie same as that of the M S. at Alag-

dalen College, Oxford (No. 8). It wants the Epilogue whicli

there occurs, but contains a series of miracles not in that MS.

1 0. Miracula S. Albaiii.

Ibid. ff. 19-30 b.

Ruhr,— “Incipiunt quaulam miracula Sancti Albaiii.”

Ineip, Mirac .
—“ Miracula quie per beatiim.”

The Miracles end atf. 39 1). with this colophon, Expliciunt
** Miracula Sancti Albani Protomartyris Anglorum.’^

The author states his motives for recording some of St. Al-

ban’s miracles, of which cither he had himself sc.cn or had

heard from persons of credit. The miracles, as usual, consist

of cures of various infirmities, and the punishments of persons

usurping the lands of the monastery. Mention is made of a

homicide sentenced to have his eyes torn out, and to lose his

right hand. We read also of the tongue of a hostage, in the

reign of Stephen, being cut out because he was not redeemed ;

of a wet season in the 3rd year of the Abbacy of Simon
^

(? A.D. 1170) ;
of a taper the length of the sick person being

given as an offering ; and of Brother Hubert being sent into

Kent to procure pease for the monastery.

11. De Inventione S. Amphibali, sociorunique ejus.

Ibid. If. 39 b- 63.

Ruhr,
—“ Incipit Prologus in Inventione Sancti Amphi-

“ bali.”

Incip ,
—“ Opera Dei Oinnipotcntis.”

Colophon .
—“Explicit Vita S. Albani, Protomartyris An-

“ glorum, et de Inventione S. Amphibali sociorunique ejus.”

The Invention of Amphibalus follows the miracles.

The MS. formerly belonged to the house of St. Mary, of

Holmcoltram, as appears by this entry on the first leaf, “ Liber

Sanctsa Marioa do Holmcoltram.”
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A.D. 303. 12. Vita S. Albiiiii Protomartyris Angloruui, ot Amphi-

bali sociurumquc ejvi.s.

MS. Cott. Nero C. \ii., if. l-S. veil. Ibl. xii. cent.

Incip, Prol— QuiiD(iui.s beatornni Mnrtyruui gloriosa.” •

Incip, Vitti.— Cinn pi'r.^^ccutio qiun 8ub Dioclctiano.’*

ErpL—“ Qui vivit oi n'gnat Dciis i>cr omnia .sincula sincu-

“ loruin. Amoil.”

Colophon.—‘‘Explicit ras.'sio Sancti Albani, Protomartyris

** Angloruin, socioriimquc ojn.s.”

Phis is the work ot* William of St. Alban’s, and the text is

similar to that in the Magdalen College MS. (No. 8).

18. Vita S. Albani per VVilleliiiiiin iiionacliuin

Albaneinscin.

MS. Trill. Coll. Dublin. E. 1. 40. ff. iJO-28. veil, fol.

Uabr.—’^^ lucipit Prologns in Passioiiom beati Albani.”

Incip. — Qiiisqui.s beatoriim Martyrnm gluriosa certainina.”

ExpL—‘‘Hoc per oos dignetur in melius commutare Do-
“ minus nostor Jesus Cliristus, qui vivit et rcgnat Deus per

“ omnia sa^cula sa^culorum. Amen.”

Colophon .
—“ Explicit llistoria beati Albani Angloruin Pro-

“ tomarlyris, et beati Aiiqihibali sociorum([iie ojus.”

Tins resembles the Cottonian MS. Claud. JC. iv. 2, next

mentioned, and contains tlic passage therein noticed. It has

not the prefatory epistle to Abbot Simon, whieh is in the

Magdalen College MS., and also in MS. Cott. Eaiist. 15. iv.,

(Nos. S 8c 9) bill a ])ortii»n of the lir.st leaf has been cut off.

' At the foot of f. 3 is w ritten “ Ilic cst liber eeelesiie Suneti Albani dc
“ annariolo A,” and it is the same !MS. as that iiicutionod in the ‘‘ Catalogns
“ hibr. MSS. Angliic ct iliberniir,” as “Cod. IJibcrn., No. 029, Trin. Colb
“ J)iiblin, No. 489.” It is also the Codex mentioned by Usher, Brit. Ecclcs.

Antirp Dublin. 1630, Addenda, p. 981, &c. Edit. Bond. 1G87, p. 83.
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I k Passio S, Albfini, Angloriim Protoniartyris, neciiun A.o. 003.

Ainphibali, cL .sociuriini ejus. Item do liivciitione S.

Albaiii, etc.'^'

MS. Colt. Claud. E. iv. (T. 34 —47. veil, large folio, xiv. cent.

Ruhr,—“Iiicipit Prologus in Pas.sioncm beati Alban i Proto-

“ ni{irtyri.s.”

rncip. Prol.
—

“ Qni.squi.s bealorum Martyrum gloriosa.’*

Incip, Passio ,— Cum pcrsecutio (jum sub Dioeletiauo.”

ExpL f b.
—“Qui vivit et reguat l)eii.s per omnia smcula

‘‘ smculorum. Amen.”

Ruhr, f. 39 b.
—“liieipit tractatu.s super Tnventionc Sancti

“ Albaui Protomartyris.”

Incip. Liven. Alhani,— ^^ Cum preciosus ]X‘i Alartyr Al-

baiius ” (f. 43 b.)

RxpL Liven,—‘‘Cum Deo Patre et Spiritii Saiieto tlecus

“ et iiuperium [)er omuia sa'cula suiculurum. Amen.”

Ruhr,—“Incipit luventio Saneti Ainphibali Martyris socio-

“ runupie ejusdem.—Anno Domini M.cv.xxviii. vir rpiidam.”

Expl. f. 46, “Katione corpori.s illic sauctis.simi quiescentis.”

Tlie .same text as in the Magdalen College MS. It, Iiow-a

ever, omits the Traii.slator’s Preface ; but has the Kpilogue,

followed by the Invention of Amphibalu.s.

JsMk Petween tlie Avords “ constat operari,” (f. 37) and “I)ii

“ (pios hucu.sque,” thi.s AIS. has the folloAving paragraph

Avhieh is not in AkS. Fau.st. P. iv. (No. 9), or AIS. Nero, C. vii.

(No. 12).

Ruhr,—“Incipit Passio beati Amphibali .sociorum(]iie ejus-

*• dem.”

“ Gloriosa beati Protomartyris Anglorum Albaui Pas*
*• sioiie feliciter ac niagniliee consuinmatu, cum vidissent in-

“ creduli iniracula (|uje Deiis fec(*rat per Albaniim et pro

“ Albaiio, ct eo vivente et jm.st exce.'^.sum ipsiiis, eorde com-

“ puueti sunt, et idolatriam contemucnte.s euq>erunt Chris-

“ tiauam religionem hiudare, dicenle.^, ‘ Vere Deus omnipotens
“ est et Salvator animnrum, quern CIn*i.stiani eolunt.’”

* This title appears to have been written about the tune of James T.

These words occur on the first page, “ Tlionia.s Elmham prior JAUitonicc

“ hiinc scrips! t libriun, anno 4 licnrici Qiiinti.”
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A.D. 303. 15. Miracula S. Albaiii, Anglorum Protomartyris.

MS. Cott. Claud. E. iv. 4. ff. 59-C9b. vcdl. large folio, xv. cent.

]luhr,—“Incipit Trologus miraciiloriiin Sancti Albaiii An-

“ glorum Protoiiiartyris.”

Incip.—“ Miracula qiuo per beatiiin Albanum Protoinar-

“ tyrcin Anglorum virtus divina operari.”

EivpL— votum quod voverat adimplevit.’’

16. Inventio et Miracula S. Ampliibali et socioruni

ejus.

MS. Cott. Claud. E. iv. 5. ff. 71-83. vcdl. large folio, xv. cent.

Ruhr,—“Inci[)iti Prologus InvciUionis et Miraculorum S.

Ampliibali, sociorumquc ejusdem.”

Incip, ProL— Opera Dei oinnipoicntis magnifica.*’

ExpU ProL— ‘‘ Narrationis series prosequatur.”

Ruhr.— Processus Invcntionis Sancti Ampliibali sociorum-

“ que ejusdem.’'

Ineip ,
—“Priiiio igitur loco libet de relevatione.^*

ExpL—“Aiiribus recepit audit uin.”

17. Articuli Quinque; sc. de Inventione S. Ampliibali

&c. (Apographon manu receutiori
;
in cliarta.)

MS. Cott. Claud. E. iv. 20. ff. 378-4UC. veil, large folio, xvii. cent*

Titulus.
—‘‘Inventio Sancti Ampbibali sociorumque ejus-

“ detn.”

Ruhr. — “Tncipit Prologus Invcntionis et MiraCulo^’um

“ Sancti Ampliibali, sociorumque ejusdem.”

Incip.-^^^ Opera Dei omnipotentis mngnifica.”

Apparently a portion of a transcript, about the time of

James L, of Article 5, f. 71 et seq. in the same volume;

(No. 16.)
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18.

Vita SS. Albani ct Arapliibali, (!X lingua Anglica iu A,I). 303.

Latiiium translata per Gulicimum Albauciiscm Mona-

chum, ad Simonem. Anno 1170.

MS. Coll. Josh, Oxford, LXXVIL, ff. 1-17, xvii. cent.

Invip .
—

‘‘ Quuui libcT Anglico sermonc coiiscriptus Pas-

“ sioncin.’’

Invip, Vita,— ‘‘ Quisqiiis beatoruin Martyrum.”

Co/o/>//o//.— ‘‘ Explicit Passio Saneii Albani, Prutomartyris

‘‘ Aiiglorum, ct vSancli Ampbibali Martyris socioruinque eg us.”

Ap[)arciitly ilio same text as in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,”

iv. 149 (June 22).

19.

Miraciibi S. Albani.

Ibid. if. 17-a7b.

Invip, JMiraciila, quie per bealum.”

20.

Do Inveiitione Saiieti Ainphibali.

Ibid. ff. ;37b.-G,5.

Invip .
—‘‘ Opera Di'i Onini|)otentis.”

Hxpl.
—“ Marlyribusgratias perduxcrunt.”

Colophon ,
—“ Explicit Vita Sancti Albani, Prof omartyris

“ Angloruin, ct de Inventione Sancti Amidiibali socioruinquo

“ ejus.”

21.

“ Passio 8. Albani, ex Anglico sermone in Latimiin

versa per Oulielmum Monaclmm S. Albani.'^

MS. Ilarl. 75C7. ff. 34—37. veil, small 4to. xiii. cent.

A fragment consisting of four vellum leaves, on which occurs

the above title written in a modern hand: it resembles the

Magdalen College MS. (No. 8).

Invip ,
—“Fervens pro suis persecutoribus prcccm funderc

“ non neglexit. Deus, inquit.”

Expl,
—

“Illi quippe sublimes in cquis ferebantur, solus Am-
“ phibalus nudis pedibus iter peragebat”—in the paragraph

beginning, “ His auditis Paganoruin.”
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A.D. 303. 22. ra.ssio Sancti Albaiii.

MS. l5odl. A net. C. 10. old reference, 172. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

Incip. ProJ.
—“ (iiii.sqiiis boniormn Alartyriiiii.”

Inclp. J\fssio,—“ Cum porsccutio qua: sub Dioclctiuiu).”

The .same text as llic Magdalen College MS. above de-

scribed. (No. 8.)

23. Passio S. Alban i Martyris, X. Kal. JuL

MS. Cott. Tiber. D. iii. IF. 231 b.— 232 b. veil, fol. xiii. cent.

Pubr.—“Iiicipit Passio Saneti Albaiii Alartyris, x. Kal.

“ Julii.’^

Incip,—‘‘ Sub i)crsecutione Dioeletiaiu ct Maximiani etiani

Pritaniiiain iiisuhim pluriina eonfessionis Deo devota:.”

Erpl.

—

“Cum a3terno Patre et Spiritu Saneto, honor, virtu,s,

“ laus, et gloria, et imperium in siecula sajculorum. Amen.”

Colophon,—“ Explicit Passio Saneti Albani Alartyris, x.

“ Kal. Julii.”

A folio volume on vellum, which was formerly nearly de-

stroyed by fir(‘, but is now repaired. It eon.sists of 248 leaves,

and eoiitains (18 articles, clTiefly lives and commemorations of

Saiut.s, of which Dr. Smith has given a list in hi,s printed

Catalogue.

The present article seems to be an abridgment of the piece

by William of St. Alban’s.

24. V’^itip et Pa.s,sioiies ShS. Albani et Anipllibali, per

Kadulpliiiiii de DuiLstaplia
;

ver.sibus elcgiacis.

MS. Colt. Claud. K. iv. 3. If. 47-58 b. veil. fol. xv. cent.

Ilnhr,—“Incipit Pas.sio Sanctorum, Albani Angloruni Pro-
“ tomarlyri.s, et Ampliibali sociorum(|ue ejus.”

Albani celebrem cado terrisque triuinj)hum.”

Kypi—‘*Cum Patre, eumque sacro Flamine,Christe, Deiim.”

Colophon ,
— “ Explicit Liber Secundu.s, et habet versu.s

“ M.ccc. et LX.”

Apparently tlie same text as MS. Cott. Julius D. iil.

next mentioned.
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25. Vita B. Albani per Kobertum [Radiilphum] de Dun- A.T). 30,1.

.staple, nionacliiim S. Albani, an. 1 1 50, vei’sibua eleglaci.s

decantata. Item ejusdem Roberti vorsu.s de Creatione

hominis, de Paradise, aliisque sacris argnmentis,

MS. Cott. Jill. D. iii. IF. 125-158 b. veil. 8vo. xiii. cent.

Rubr ,— Incipit Vita beati Albani Martyris. Causa scri-

bendi do Vita Sancti Albani.” *

“ Albani oclebrein coelo terrisque triuinpliiiin.”

ExpL— Cum Patre, cumquc sacx^o Flamino, Cliriste,

Deum.”

Colophon ,— Explicit Liber Sccundus, ct habet versus

M.CCOLX.”

This work seems, from the Introduction, to be addressed

to the “ Willelrn” already mentioned (p. 6), who translated, or

pretended to translate, the Lives and Mariyrdom of Alban and

Amphibalus ; and is apparently a versification of that Life

amplified.

The verses on the Creation, tke., extending to about 700

lino.s, are part of the speech of Amphibalus to Alban, and

' Jtuhr.—Causa scribeiidi Vitani S. Albani ;

—

Incip .
—“ Albani celebrem coelo terrisque triiuuphum

lluniinat inculto cariniiic Clio rudis.

Ardua res poscit pectus studiunKjue Maronis :

Non Maro sum, fateor, sed neque Codrus ego.

Non acie mentis, non artis luceo cultu ;

Ut metrice martyr martyris esse queam.

Martyris interpres, me martyris esse poetam,

Tu, Gulielme, mihi dux stimulusque fies:

Quern de barbaric veteri novitate Latina

Evolvis versa me recitare volens.

Qui cupis Amphibali fortis sublime trophjrum,

(iuod socias prosa, me sociare metro

;

Allcgans quod cos fidci schola feedere primo,

Et tunc consorti nectat honore polus.

Me plus discipulo doctorem carmine pulsat

Jungere quod jungat, me tibi pignus idem.

Hoc me compellit ad quod petis et magis urget

Quolibet imperio, quod plus orat amor.

Sis, igitur, clipeus plus auso paupere vena

ACacide Chiron
;
non mihi tendo chelym.”
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A.D. 303. contain a summary of tlic Old and New Testament History.

The poem contains about 2,720 lines.

Very little is known from authentic sources of Eadulplius

do Dunstapl(!. He was unqucsti()na})ly a monk of St. Alban’s
;

at least John de Whetliamstede, no mean an tbority, classes him

among the writers which that abbey produced. He is called

‘‘ lladulfiis fani S. Albani” by Leland,* and ‘Mladulfus dc

“Dunstaple” by Tanner ;t by which last name lie is also

styled in the Cottonian MS. Claud. E. iv. f. 332 b. col. ii.

‘‘lladulphus de Dunstaple non impar Maroni floruit, qui

‘‘ scripsit metrice Vitas RS. Albani et Amphibali, rnodernis

“ et futnris mcrito commendandas.”

He must have written after A. i). 1 170 (on the supposition

that his work was addressed to William), and not in 1150 as

stated in the Catalogue. Bale (ii. 81) is therefore wrong

in attributing this poem to Balph (lubiiin, abbot of R.

Alban’s, Avho died in 1151.

26. Vita B. Albani per Kadulpbuin do Dunstaple.

IMS. Trill. Coll. Dublin. E. 1 . 40. veil. fol.

Ruhr,
—‘‘Incipit Passio Sanctorum, Alliani Anglorum Pro-

“ tomartyris, et Amphibali soeioriimqiu^ (\jU''^*”

Indp ,
—“Albani celebrem cado terrisque triumphum.”

ExpL—“CumPatre, cumque sacro Pdainine, Christe, Deum.”
Colophoii, —^^ p]xplicit Liber Seiuindus, et habet versus

“ M.CCCI.X.”

Between ff. 29 and 63 occur fifty-four very interesting co-

loured illustrations, with some lines in Norman French annexed

to each description of the subj(?cts.

On f. 71. occurs, “Hoc autem, videlicet Anno Domini
“ 1257 elapsi sunt a Passione S. Albani,” &c.

The whole of the latter part of the MS., from f. 50b. as far

as f. 72, is written by the same hand as this passage, but the

He was, according to Leland, “ Pocta non contemnendus.”

t Tanner has split this writer into three persons, viz. .-—Rohortiis de
Dunstable ; Radulphus fani Albani monachns

; and Kadulphiis de Dun-
staplia. He is styled “ Robertas de Dunstaple, monachus S. Albani,’* in

the entry of the Cottonian Catalogue.
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earlier part from f. 3 to f. 50, as also tlie illuminations, seem to A.D. 303.

be by a dilferent hand. Several leaves arc missing, but in

other respects the MS. is in good condition. Usher says that

the MS. was given to the Abbey of S. Alban’s by King

Henry VI.* "Jliis conjecture seems to rest on the following

rather illegible entry on the wrapper of f. 1 b. . . . . errimus

‘‘ rex Ilenricus Sextus essens ad Concilium magnum West-
“ monasterii . . . tentum hunc librum visus est [a/c] et ad ho-

“ norem gloriosi Martyris Albani.”

27. Norman French Poeinf on Sfc. Alban and

St. Amphibalns.

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin. R 1. 40. ff. 29-50. veil. fol.

The beginning is wanting, and apparently also several

leaves in the middle. The first lines on f. 29, are :

—

“ Ki tant est redutee de diable cnfernal,

Mes ne ert dor adubee no dautre metal,

De peres preciuscs do ivoire no roal,”

ExpL— A Jesu me abandun serf loial eiiterrin.

Fi la esioire de Aubun ci finis e term in.”

Ruhr,
—“ Ci finistli rumantz del Estoire de Scant Auban, le

“ premer Marti r de Engleterre, e de Seint Amphibal e do ses

“ cumpaiiinuns.”

This is the tract which U.sher considered as a metrical

drama of the life and miracles of St. Alban by Matthew

Paris. On wliat grounds, however, Ins belief was founded

that this version was made by Matthew Paris does not app(*ar.

* Gallicum illud Matthaii cum Latino Gulielmi [Albanensis] et Ra-
“ dulphi [de Dunstaplia] opere conjunctum habetur in Codice Ecclcsiae

“ S. Albani ab Henrico VI. Anglorum rege donate, in quo et duplex

“ continebatur— Tractatus de Inventione sen Translatione S. Albani—in

“ festo Inventionis ejusdem in Albanensi coinobio Icgi solitus. Tractatus

“ alter, priore longe prolixior, sub medium duodccimi post Christum saeculi

“ videtur editus, et ad prandium Oonventus legi consuevit”

—

(Ibid.)

t There was originally a French Life of St. Alban and St. Amphibal us

in MS. Cott. Vitell. D. viii., entitled “La vie S. Alban, le premier Martyr
“ de Engleterre, et de S. Amphibal,” as also certain “ Versus Latini de
“ iisdem Sanctis,” in the same MS., which is now lost.
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A.D. 303. The authors of tlie Histoire Litterairo do la France
**

men-

tion no Frencli writings of Matthew Paris ; but see Oudin
‘‘ De Scriptoribus Eccles.” iii. 21 o, 216.

28. De Iiivcntione et Translatione S. Albani
;
in

8 Lectiones.

Ibid. ir. 50 b-52 b.

The Pubrie seems to have been :

—

'^De Tiiveiitiono et Translatione S. Albani.—Lectio prima.”

Incip,—“Beati Protoinartyris Angloruni Albani fratros.”

Expl ,— Ad sancta soqui Sanctorum, ubi sine fine feliciter

conregnemus.”

Matth. X. 34, is added.

In this tract occur the passages printed by Usher (1. c. cd.

1639, pag. 981 ; cd. 1687, pag. 83) :

—

“ Kgrogiic dignitatis mirmcpie sanctitatis Martyr Albanns,”

Ac. (in Leclio TIL) ;
and,

—

Albanus nomen accepit a regione Albancnsi ” (in

Lectio VIII.)

29, De Iiiventione et Translatione S. Albani.

Ibid. ff. 53-G2 b.

Ruhr,~^‘ Tractatus de Inventione sen Translatione Sancti

Albani secundum aliud exemplar, prout legitur ad prandium

conventus in festo Inventionis, (juai sancta fiiit die Sancti

‘‘ Petri ad Vincula.

Incip ,— Cum pretiosus Sancti Domini Martyr Albanns
‘‘ viriliter consummato gaudia superis intulisset triumjdio.”

Exj)L [unless the following tract belongs to it]—“ Deal-

“ batus in ejus sanguine inter millia candidatorum Jesum
‘‘ Christum Dominum nostrum doniiuantium (?), cui est cum
“ Deo Patre et Spiritu Sancto dccus ct imperium per omnia
‘‘ sjecula saeculorum. Amen.”

In this tract occurs the passage (Usher 1. c.) :

—

“ O Verolamium civitatis antiqiun ruina.”

* A lacuna occurs between f. 61 & f. 62.
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Also an episode on King Olfa’s foundation of St. Alban’s, and A.D. 303.

two rhyming poems, one on St. Alban, the other in honour

of Abbot Gaufridus, written during his lifetime.

30. Tract on the Invention of St. Amphibalus [anno

1177], and his Miracles.

Ibid. ff. 68b -69b. [Imperfect at the end.]

This may possibly belong to the preceding article.

Incip .
—“Sepulta sunt corpora Sanctorum, quos Sanctus

Amphibalus ad Christum convertit.”

Expl, (first part)—“ Et in ccclesia Beati Albani, ubi corpus

“ ejusdem et sociorum cjus jacere dinoscuntur, miracula

“ asterna recordationo digna ad gloriam Dei Omnipotontis
** celebrantur.”

Then begins either a new Chapter or else a diifercnt tract :

—

‘‘ Miracula, quibus Divina miseratio beatum decoravit

“ Amphibalum, bifariam distinguuntur.”

Last lines on f. 69b :

—

—a pias memorias venerabili patre nostro, abbate Willelmo,

“ in medio ecclesias S. Albani veneranter translatus et col-

“ loQatus est ; ubi quotidianum Deo gloriosum impenditur

ministerium, qui vivit ct rcg. .

31. A Fragment relative to St. Alban and St. Amphibalus.

Ibid. ff. 70-72 b.

Incip,—“ ... phibalus in civitate Wint’ et venerabilis.

“ Et siquis de titulis ejus plus voluerit inv^stigare, adeat

“ antiqua scripta Lichefeldensis et Bangornensis ecclesiarum

“ cathedralium.”

It has the following Rubrics ;

—

Ruhr,
—“Do mausolco invento, et eis quas in eo sunt

“ reperta.”

Ruhr,
—“ Do loci dignitate.”

Ruhr,
—“ De miraculis.”

Expl,
—“Mortui etiam suscitabantur, quod diligenti in-

‘‘ quisitione a fratribus est examinatum ”

VOL. 1. B
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A.D. 303. 32. A Tract on the Miracles ofthe Relics of St. Amphibalus.

Ibid. ff. 73-77. [Imperfect at end,]

“ Anno Dominicin Incarnationis 1225, Idus Maii,

nutu Divino, rerum eventibus illud confirmantibus, trans-

‘‘ latum ost feretrum sancti Martyris Ampliibali a venera-
‘‘ bills meraori® Willelmo abbatc,” &c.

The Rubrics are :

—

“ Do puero muto ct contracto.”

“ Do paralytiza.

“ De milite habonto carbunculum.”

“ Do imagine ccrea.”

“ De uxoro pnedicti (militis).”

“ De cxanimi ad vitam revocata.”

“ Do patiente epilepsiam.”

“ De cera.”

“ De muliere cpileptica.”

ExpL—‘‘Cui fidem adhibons mulior caput suum, quod
** supra modum intumuerat, quodam filo, quod licnus appella-

“ tur, mensurando circumdcdit.*'

Is this the Libellus de Miraculis ” mentioned by Matthew
Paris ? Acta Sanctorum Do Albano,” p, 170 a.).*

33. Tractatus de Nobilitate, Vita, et Martyrio SS. Albani

et Ampliibali, e Gallico in Latinum translatum.

MS. Cott. Claud. E. iv. 0. ff. 334 b--33C. veil. fol. xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“Julius Caesar primus Romanorum imperator.”

ExpL—“ Et pax est roddita Ecclosi® sanct® Doi.”

* At ff. 63 -6^ b. are copies of five charters belonging to S. Alban’s.

The late Mr. Kemble had not seen these, but printed them from MS.

Cotton. Nero D. 1. They are in his “ Codex Diplomaticus iEvi Saxonici
”

under these numbers :

—

No. 161. Offa, anno 792.

No. 162. Offa, anno 793.

No. 172. Ecgfrith, anno 796.

No. 173. Ecgfrith, anno 796.

No. 696. Ae'Selred, anno 996.

The last is not finished in the Dublin codex. There are some various

readings between Mr, Kemble’s and this text, principally in the spelling of

the names.
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Tho Rubrics are

** De tribute et legibus Julii Csesaris in regno Britannias

“ impositis ct institutis.”

Qualitcr Albanus et plures nobiles Britanniae a Diocle-

tiano Bomanorum Imperatoro ordinem militarem suscepe-

runt.”

‘‘ De conversiono Sancti Amphibali hortatu Papas Zephy-
» rini.”

‘‘ De strenuitate Albani, et de mora ejusdem propter suam
‘‘ probitatem Imperatoris Diocletiani.”

Do morto Bassiani et Carausii, regum Britannia, et de

corona Asclcpiodoti duels Cornubiae.”

Qualitev Sanctus Albanus, dominus VerelomiaR, factus

fuerat Senescallus et princeps militias totius Britanniao.”
** De prasdicationo Christianas fidei, et persecutiono Impera^

toris Diocletiani, et conversione Sancti Albani.”

“ De fuga Sancti Amphibali, ot de oppressione Sancti

Albani.”

‘‘ Do solicitudine Imperatoris Diocletiani super perversiono

‘‘ Sancti Albani.”

“ De» sententia Maximiani super Martyrio Sanctorum Al-

“ bani et Amphibali.”
‘‘ Do Miraculis, Martyrio, ot Sepultura Sancti Albani.”

De nobilitate Sancti Amphibali, et do ecclcsia cathe-

“ drali Wintonias in honore ejusdem dedicata.”

“ Do Passione diversorum Martyrum die Sancti Albani mar-

tyrizatorum.”

De raorte Sancti Albani per Cool Ducem Colcestriaa vin-

‘‘ dicata, et de Helena filia ejusdem Constantino Imperatori

‘‘ matrimonio copulata.”

“ De terribili morte Iinpcratorum Diocletiani ct Maxi-
‘‘ miani,”

34. Tractatus de Vita, Nobilitate, et Martyrio Sanc-

torum Albani et Amphibali, de quodam Gallico ex-

cerptns, et in Latinum translatus.

MS, Bodl. 585. ff. 1-17. veil, small 4to.

Incip ,— Julius Caesar primus Romanorum Imperator.”

Eoepl.^^^ Si desit littera quinta.”

B 2

A.D. 303.
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A.D. 303. 35. De Sancto Albano Martyre.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 188 b.-192.

Cum persecutio sub Diocletiano.”

Uxpl.
—“ Relictis qiioe in manibus habuerat, do ecclesia quam

totius aufugit.”

This occurs in one of the restored MSS., which has been

partly destroyed by fire. The Lives in this volume, known

as the “ Sanctilogium,” are said to have been collected by John

of Tinmouth,* and are nearly the same as in the text printed

in Capgrave's ^‘Legenda Nova Anglice/* f. 6. This article is

an abridgment of William of St. Alban’s life of St. Alban,

with the addition of an account of Pelagius, the several

Translations of St. Alban, the contest with the monks of

Ely about his relics, and various miracles. Compare MS.
Cott. Faust. B. iv. (No. 9.)

Capgrave separates Alban and Amphibalus.

36. De Sancto Amphibalo Martyre.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. £P. 195b-196.

Incip,—** Cum enim Sanctus Amphibalus Albanus Mar-

tyrum.”

‘‘Pro Martyre suo glorioso ostendero dignatus est.”

Printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘Nova Legenda,” IT. 13-14b.

* As frequent reference will be made to this MS., a few words descriptive

of the difference between the collection of the Lives of Saints in this volume

and that printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda AngUee,” will not be out

of place.

John of Tinmouth’s Lives are placed in the order of the Calendar,

beginning with Edward the Confessor (6th January), and ending apparently

with Egwin (30th December) ; after w'hich follow five more Lives, which

have either been omitted from their proper places or else added as surplus-

age. Each Life is generally followed by a collect, there styled “ Narratio,”

but which has scarcely any connexion with the preceding subject

.Capgrave seems merely to have transposed the Lives, as they occur in

John of Tinmouth, into alphabetical order, and to have omitted many of

the collects or narrations. On a collation of various parts, only a few
verbal differences have been discovered.

Dr. Smith, in his Catalogue of the Cottonian MSS. (p. 76), describes a
MS. (Otho, D. ix.), now missing, which accorded with the printed edition

of Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda Anglia.” See also No. 38.
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3^". Vita S. Albani.

MS. Bodl. 240. (2469). f. 587.

Incip ,— Ex Sanctilogio Joliannis Anglici ;
Reguaiite

“ Sancto Edwardo Confessorc.”

ExpL— ‘‘ Aliis scribendo communicare decrevi.”

Tlio first part of the MS. in which this article occurs,

extending to p. 582, ends thus; ‘‘Explicit Historia Aurca
“ Johaniiis Anglici.*’ In a later hand is added, “ vel potius

“ Guidonis Dionysiani, abbatis Gallici.*** The second part

contains the Life of St. Alban, but is imperfect at the begin-

ning, and has no title. The MS. seems to be cither tran-

scribed or abbreviated from John of Tinmoutlfs “ Sancti-

“ logium,” who is repeatedly referred to. It is also in Cap-

“ grave s Nova Legcnda.**

38. Vita Sancti Albani.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15, f. 9. veil, large fol. dble. col. xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Cum persecutio, sub Diocletiano imperatore mota.*^

ExpL—“ Pr«T3 tiniore autem oxterritus, relictis quro in

“ manibus habuerat, dc ecclesia quam totius aufugit/*

This magnificent volume is apparently a copy of Capgrave’s

“ NovaLogenda,**f wanting, however, the Preface ; the printed

edition too of that work contains fifteen lives, which are

not in this MS. They were probably added by Wynkyn do

Worde, or his editor, who appears also to have written the

preface. At the end of the MS. occurs, “ Perfectum est hoc

opus, vulgariter intitulatum ‘ De Sanctis Angliso,* ad laudem
“ ct honorem Omnipotentis Dei ac sanctss Cantuariensis

“ ecclesias, ex impensis reverendi in Christo patris, Domini

* Concerning the “ Sanctilogium ” of this Guido (who died in 13p0),

see Gallia Christ vii. 399.

t A MS. of Capgrave's “ Nova Legenda Angliee ” of the xvth cent.,

nearly as is in the printed text of Wynkyn de Worde, is among the MSS.
in York Cathedral (No. xvi. c. 1.). It follows the “ Legend® Sanctorum.
“ collect® per Fratrem Tetrum Calo, Ordinis Fi'®dicatorttm.” See also

No. 35.

AD. 303.
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A.D. 303. «« Tlioma) Golcston, ejusdcm ecclesiaj prioris, ac sacrarum lit-

terarum profcssoris <*gregii, per me Jacobum Neelle, Nor-
“ rnannurn, ac liotbomagi natuni, anno Vcrbi Incarnati 1499,

“ Deo gratias,” The last few folios contain a copy, in a

hand of the I7th century, of the treatise Do primo statu

“ Landavensis ecclesise, excerpta de pervetusto libro de vitis

‘‘ Sanctorum Britanniae,” with part of a Life of St. Bernach,

See No. 281.
39.

De Sancto Amphibalo.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. f. 22. fol. dble. col. xv. cenf.

Incip .— Cum eniin Sanctus Ampliibalus Albanum Mar-
“ tyreni gloriosuni.”

ExpL—“ Salvator noster j)ro Martyre suo glorioso osten-

“ dcre dignatus est”

Evidently the same text as that in Capgrave’s ‘‘ Nova Le-

genda Anglise.” See No. 38.

40.

Vita S. Albani.

MS. Cott. Cleopat. C. vii. if. 202-238 b. veil, small 4to. xiii. cent.

Incip ,
—“Inter rosas Martyrum, insigniter rutilat noster

“ Albanus : coiifidenter dico nostrum, calumniasBritonum non
“ formidans. Quid vobis inquiunt et Britoni Albano.”

Expl. :
—“ Albanum, inquit, egregium fcccunda Britannia

“ profert.” This was the original conclusion, but a paragraph

from Venantius Fortunatus has been added, commencing,
“ Fmeunda plane Britannia ” and ending, ^‘qui

“ cum Patre ct Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat per omnia
“ saecula sasculorum. Amen.”
A sermon on St. Alban, in a very turgid style, and of no

historical value.

41.

Vita S. Albani Martyris.

MS. Pliillipps, No. 898, paper, xv. cent, ex Bibliotheca M. Celottii
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42. Vita S. Albani.

MS. Phillipps, 3011, veil. xiv. cent.

43. The Livis and Passioun of Seynt Albon and Seynt

Ampliibal, translated out of Frenssh. By Dan John

Lidgate, at the request of Maister John Wheteham-

stede, Abbot of Seynt Albon, the year of our Lord

1439.

MS. Lansdowne, 699. ff. 96-176 b. paper. 8vo. xv.cent.

Incip ,
—‘‘ To calle Clio ray (lulness to rodresse.”

ExpL— ‘‘ To be rcgistrid among the worthi nync.'*

Colophon ,
—*‘Heer endith the livis % passionis of Seynt

Albon *t Seynt Araphibal, translated out of Frensli & Latyn

bi Dan John Lidgate at the requeste of Maister John Whete-
“ hamstede, Abbot of Seynt Albons, the yeere of our Lord

M.CCCC.XXXIX,”

This MS. was printed at St. Alban’s, 1534, 4to., by John

Hertford.

The MS. formerly belonged to Mr.Umfrevillc, who in a note

has properly remarked that many pieces written by Lydgate,

which are contained in it, have never been printed. The best

list of Lydgate’s works is that inserted under his name in

the article in Ritson’s “ Bibliographia Poetica.” On fol. 1. of

this volume is the signature W. Browne.”

44. Life of St. Alban in English Verse, by John Lydgate.

MS. Coll. Trin. Oxon. xxxviii. paper, fol, xv. cent.

Incip,— T© ealle Clio my dulncsse to rodresse

“ With alle her susters dwellyng at Elicon.”

Colophon ,— Here endith the glorious lifF and passioun

“ of the blcssid martyr Seynt Alboon and Seynt Amphiball,
‘‘ which glorious lyves were translatyd outo of Frensh and

Latyn by Dan John Lydgate, monk of Bury, at request

and prayer of Master John Whethamsted, the yere of ouro
‘‘ Lord M.CCCC.XXXIX., and of the soyde Master John Whe*
“ thamstede of his abeye xix.”

A.D. 303.
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A.D. 303. 45. Lydgate’s Lyf of Saint Albon and St. Amphibal.

MS. Phillipps, 8299. Olim Heber, 1333.

Incip ,— To call The [? Clio] my dulnesse to redresse.”

Colophon :
—“ Here endith the glorious lyfe and passyone

of the blessid Martir Seint Albonc and Seint Amphibale,

wliiclie glorious lyvis were translated oute of Frenshe and
‘‘ Latyne by Dane Johne Lydgate, Moncke of Bury, at the

request and prayer of Master Jno. Whethamstede, the yerc

of our Lord m.cccc.xxxix., and of the said Master Johne
“ Whethamstede of his abisse xix.”

46, Legenda Albani.

MS. Harl. 2277, if. 64b.-66b. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Saint Alban, the holi man, was here of Engelonde,

I martred he was for Godes love thurf our Louerdes sonde.”

ExpL— that wo to the joyo come that over shal lasto.”

This piece, which occurs also in the next eight MSS. here

noticed, is attributed to Robert of Gloucester.

46 a, Seint Albon the Holy Martyr.

MS. Bodl. 779, f. 224. paper, large 4to, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Seint Albon, the holy man, yboro was in Ingo-

“ londe.”

Expl,
—“ That we moot to the joye come, that ever shal

“ ylast. Amen.”

46 6. Life of St. Albon.

MS. Bodl. Vernon, ff. 32b. -33. vel. very large folio, xiv cent,

Incip ,
—“ Seint Albon this holy mon was here of Englonde/’
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46 c. Vita S. Albam.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 108. if. 46b.-48. veil. fol. xiv cent.

Incip ,— Seint Albon the holie man : was hero of Engue-

londo

Imartred he was for Codes love : tboruz Jesus

Cristes sonde.”

46 cZ. Seint Albon.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 463. if. 56b.-57 (ol. 1596). veil. fol. xiv cent.

Incip *
—“ Seint Albon the holy man

“ Was here of Engclond.”

47.

Life of St. Alban in verse, by Robert of Gloucester.

.MS. Ashmole 43, ff. 164b-165b. veil. 4to. circa A.D. 1300.

Incip *— Scyn Albon, the holi man, was her of Engelonde.”

48.

Vita S. Albani.

MS. Coll. Trin. Oxon., ivii. ff, 55b.~56b.

Incip *— Seint Albon, the holy man, wos here of Engclonde,

“ Imartired he was for Godis love thorgli our Lordis

sonde.”

49.

De Sancto Albano.

MS. Harl. 2250. ff. 77-77b. paper, large 4to. xv. cent.

Incip ,
—« Saynt Albano, the holy mon, wos* here of Eng-

“ londe.”

Expl,
—‘‘ that we mowen come at our endyng to the joye

that ever shal last. Amen.”

50.

De Sancto Albano.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 145. f. 50, veil, small folio, xiv. cent. 2^ pages.

Incip *
—“ Seint Albon the holy man her of Engelonde.”

Exj)l,
—‘‘ that wo to the joie come mote that evere ssel ilastc.”

* The Ilarleian Catalogue (No. 2250) misreads this 'word roos.*’

AD.
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61. S. AlbaniPassio.

MS. Reg. 13 A.x. iL 53>5db. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

Incip ,— In Britannios insula passus est.*^

ExpL—“ pcrfecto agone miserunt.”

TJiis seems to be taken verbatim from Beda, as given in

vol. I, p. 18. Edit. Stevenson.

52. Passio S. Albaiii.

MS. Harl. 3597. if. 159b-161. paper. 4to. xv. cent.

incip,— Temporibus Diocletiani et Maximiani lmpera>

‘‘ tonim persecutio immanis exorta.”

Expl.
—^‘perfecto agone miscrunt.”

Nearly the same text as that of No. ol.

53. Piissio S. Albani Martyris.

MS, Gray’s Inn, 3, ff. 140-141 b. veil, folio, dble cols. xi. cent.

Ruhr,— Incipit Pa,ssio Sancti Albani Martyris.”

Imip,— In diebus illis Diocletianus.”

jEJa?/?/.— ‘‘Perfecto agone miserunt.”

Colophon ,
— ‘‘Explicit Passio S. Albani Martyris.”

Nearly the same text as that of Nos. 51 and 52.

It is followed by a short homily commencing “Tempore
“ persecution is, Sanctus Albanus,” and ending “ laus ct gloria

“ et imperium in sascula saeculorum. Amen.”

64. De Sancto Aibano Protomartyre sub Diocletiano,

MS. Vatican. 3631. paper. 4to. xvi. cent.

This occurs in a manuscript entitled “ Sanctorum Virorum
“ et Martyrum in Anglia Historia,” and is apparently taken
from Beda’s Ecclesiastical History. It has this Bubric

:

“ Quomodo persecutione sub Diocletiano facta S. Albanus
“ primus in Britannia pro Christo martyrium pertulit.”
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55. Vita S. Albani.

MB. Vatican. 6444. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

This occurs in the volume entitled ‘‘ Passionalo Sanctorum.”

At the end of the volume, in a hand of the fifteenth century,

the following inscription occurs : “Isto liber pcrtinct monas-
‘‘ tcrio Beatm Mari® Magdalen®, in majore Franchentall inter

“ Spiram et Wormatiani extra Rhenum situate, Ordinis

Canonicorum Regularium S. Augustini Episcopi et Doctoris

‘‘ oximii.”

50. Vita S. Albani.

MS. Bibl. du Roi, 6584. 9. veil, olim Mazarin. xiii. cent. (Catal. iv. 259.)

57.

Vita S. Albani Martyria.

MS. Alex, rctavii in Bibl. Vaticana. 539.

Mentioned in Montlaucon’s “ Bibliotheca.”

58.

De Inventione et Translatione S. Albani, et tie Rege

Offa fundatore ecclesia3 S. Albani.

MS. Cott. Nero D. i. ff, 27-30. veU, folio, dble. cols. xii. cent.

Ruhr,
—‘‘ De Inventione et Translatione Albani.”

Incip ,
—“ Beati Protomartyris Anglorum Albani.”

Expl,
—‘‘ ad opus conditoris sui revertamus.”

59,

Qualiter non complacuit B. Albano aliter morari nisi

ubi passus est.

MS. Cott. Nefo D. i. ff. 25 b~27. veil, folio, dble. cbls* Xii. cent*

Intip.— Cum Danorum rabies in Anglia.*^

Expl.— literid minime commendantur.”

A.D. 303.
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60.

Albani Passio.

MS. Bibl. Christina) Regina) 523, f. 212. veil. 4to. xi, cent.

Incipit Passio Sancti Albani Martyris sub die x.

“ Kalend. Juliarum.*’

Incip ,
—“Anno Tncarnationis Domiiiicse ducentcsimo octo-

“ gcsimo sexto, Diocletianus, tricesimus-tertius ab Augusto

“ Impcratorc.”

It is taken apparently from Beda's “Ecclesiastical History,”

lib. i. c. 7, and is printed in the “ Acta Sanctorum ” (22nd

June), iv. 147.

61.

Vita S. Albani.

MS. Eccl. Petroburg. D. 2. 4. veil. 4to.

Incip,
—“Anno Dominican Incarnationis ducentesiino octo-

“ gesimo sexto.”

ExpL—“Albanum egregium fecunda Britannia profort .
.”

Imperfect at the end.

62.

Passio S. Albani.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 3789. 27. veil, olim Colbert, xiii. cent, (Catal. iv,

473.)

63.

Passio S. Albani.

MS. Bibl. da Roi, 5280. 52. yell, olim Bigot, xiii. cent. (Catal. iv. 67.*)

64.

Passio S. Albani Martyris Anglican!.

Ms. Bibl. du Roi, 5296. 35. veil, olira Colbert, xiii. cent. (Catal. iv. 74.)

* This volume contains the lives of seventy Saints, and the Editor

remarks: ** Observandum autem est, his ipsis Sanctorum actis insertdm esse

“ Martyrologium, quod Niveloni, Corbiensi Monacho, vulgo tribuituri”
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65.

Passio S. Albani.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi, 5299. 33. veil, olim Puteanus. ix. cent. (Catal. iv. 78.)

Defective towards the conclusion.
66.

Passio S. Albani.

MS. Bibl. du Roi, .'jSIO. 17. veil, olim Colbert, x. cent. (Catal. iv. 87.)

67.

Passio S. Albani.

MS. Bibl, du Hoi, .'3324. 22. olim Puteanus. (Catal. iv. 95.)

68.

Passio S. Albani.

MS. Bibl. S. Gratiani Turoneusis.

Mentioned in Montfaucon’s ^‘Bibliotheca.”

69.

Passio S. Albani Martyris.

MS. Bibl. Geraeticensis.

Mentioned in Montfaucon’s “ Bibliotheca.”

70.

Miracula S. Albani, Martyris.

MS. Frankfort on Main.

71.

Hymnus ad S. Albanura, versibus Leoninis expressus.

MS. Arundel. 201. f. 96. veil. 8vo. xiii.cent.

Incip,
—“ 0 Albani.”

Expl—“ cum beatis in regno clarissimo.”

A.D. 303.
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72.

Versus Leonini sexaginta ad S. Albanum.

MS. Aruadel. 201. f. 84. xiii. cent.

Incip ,— Pradecte signifer legis Christianse.”

Exph—‘‘ gloriie gaudentcs. Amen.”73.

Lectiones in Natali S. Albani Martyris.

MS. Bibl. du Roi, 2475. 1. veil. xiii. cent. ’ Formerly 1418 in Colbert,

and 3791 in Reg. (Catal. iv. 287.)

Incip,— Albanus adhuc j^aganus.”

74.

De inclyti et gloriosi Protomartyris Anglian Albani

quern in Germania et Gallia Albinum vocant, Conver-

sione, Passione, Translatione, et Miraculorum corus-

catione.

This life of the English Saint and Protomartyr, Saint Alban,

dedicated to King Henry the Seventh, by the Abbot and

monks of the Monastery of St. Pantaleon, at Cologne, was

printed at that place in 1502. Concerning this edition, see

Usher. Brit. Eccles. Antiq.” p. 77.

75.

Miscellanea Compendia : de primatu Christianitatis in

Britannia
;
do Martyrio S. Albani

;
de prima Chris-

tianitate Anglorum
;
de longitudine jugeri

;
de men-

suris terrarum
;
de ponderibus

;
de Inventionibus et

Translationibus S. Albani.

MS. Cott. Julius D. vii. 30. ff. 128b- 129. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

Ruhr,
—“ Chronica de Martyrio Sancti Albani Martyris.”

Incip ,— Anno Gratia3 cclxxxvii®.”

Expl .
—“ delota fuit memoria.”

Ruhr, (f. 129).
—“ De Inventionibus et Translationibus et

“ Inventlone mausolei Sancti Albani.”

Incip,
—“ Deus laudibus Sancti Albani,”

Expl,
—“a capite anni vero ab Incarnatione.”

A collection of short memoranda of no value.
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76. S. Albani Vita.

MS. Reg. 12 B, xxiv. pp. 146-1 53 b, paper and printed. 8vo.

Incip »— Martyris Albani venerabilis, ecco, logenda,

“ Utilis erranti quia fcrtilis est relegenda.”

Historia ejusdem metrice :

—

“ Quern mater genuit fuit base sibi sorer et uxor.”

Then seven other lines ending :

—

“ Nunc coclo tectum feliciori fine.”

Ruhr,
—“ Historia ejusdem prosaico incipit :

—

“Erat enim in partibus Aquilonis homo quidam.”

ExjiL—“ Nivem dealbari. Amen.”

Colophon .
—“ Et sic cst finita Historia Sancti Albani

“ Martyris.”

No date, place, or printer’s name occurs in this tract. It is

bound up with various other pieces, printed and in MS.

77. S. Albani Vita.

Ills. Reg. 13 E. I. fiP. 250-251b, large fol. dble. col. xiv. or xv. cent.

Incip,—“ Erat in partibus Aquilonis homo quidam.”

Explic.— ‘‘ Nivem dealbari. Amen.”

The same text as that in the preceding article, omitting

the eight lines in verse at the commencement, ‘‘ Quern mater,”

&c., and the words “ Et sic est finita Historia Sancti

“ Albani Martyris ” at the end.

These three articles, Nos. 76, 77, and 78, do not relate to

the English Alban ; but to St. Alban of Mentz, who founded

a monastery* there in 804. They are, however, introduced

here to prevent further mistake, because the two Albans and

their acts have been more than once confounded together,

as appears from Sir Thomas More’s book against Tindal, and

from Euinart s Notes on the History of the Vandalic Perse-

cution. Papebroke (“Acta Sanctorum,” iv. 68, June) mentions

another St. Alban, a Martyr, whoso relics are honourably

preserved at Burano, near Venice.

A.1). 303.
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A.D. 303. 78. Vita S. Albani,

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 183. f. 322 b. Former reference, 782. veil, sm. 4to.

Incip ,— Tempore Honorii impiissimi regis Persarum.’’

ExpL—“ Miracula praestante Domino nostro Jesu Christo.*’

The MS. in which this occurs is beautifully written in

many different hands. It is intituled, Passionale, sive Vi toe

“ Sanctorum.” On the flyleaf is :
‘‘ Iste liber est Cartlui-

“ siensium prope Maguntiam.” This S, Alban was martyred

at Maycncc.

This rebates to St. Alban of Mentz.

79. Legenda in Festo S. Albani.

MS. Arundel 198, f. 27 b. veil. 8vo. xiii. or xiv. cent.

Incip ,— Tempore Honorii.”

Expl— fuit per Christum.”

A short Lection, for the feast day ofthe last-named St. Alban,

of no value.

80. De Sancto Albano.

MS. C, C. C. Cant. 100. p. 365-3G9. paper, xvi. cent.

Incip,— Erat olim in partibus Aquilonis.”

Expl,
—“ Nivem dealbari. Amen.”

Colophon ,
—“ Explicit vita Sancti Albani Martyris.”

Of this narrative Nasmith (Catalogus MSS. Coll. C. C.

Cant, p. 65) remarks : “ Fabulosa hmc historia in quinquo

“ paginis enarrat vitam nescio cujus Albani, qui ex incesto

“ thalamo procreatus, et in Hungariam deportatus, ibique ex-

“ positus, regi defertur, et ab eodem in filium adoptatur.
“ Deinde inscienter propriam matrem in uxorem ducit ; re
“ autem comperta, deliciis mundi renuens, reliquam vitam
“ anachorotice agit.” This is seemingly the same text as that

of the Vatican MS. Urbin. 436, next mentioned.
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81.

S, Albaiii Marfcyris Historia.

MS. Urbin. in Bibl. Vatican. 43G. f. 4G. veil. xiv. cent.

Incip ,— Fuit olirn in partibus Aquilonis Tmpcrator quiclam

“ potens et nobilis.’*

Nearly the same text as that in tlic MS. at Corpus Christi

College, last mentioned.
82.

Libellns, cujiis titiihis : Nativitas, Vita, ct Obitiis

Saucti Albaui
;
qui iiatus fuit ex patre et filia, postea

accepit matrem in uxorem, post ha^c occidit patrein et

niatrem, demum Sanctus.

MS. Bibl. (luRoi, 85G7. 2. veil, oliin Colbert, xiv. cent. (Catal. iv.472.)

83.

Vita et Passio S. Albani.

MS. Bibl. Monast. SS. Uclalric et AfFrm August, xlv. iii. fol. xvi. cent.

Incip, Prol,
—‘^Postquam aHerni Patris Unigenitns et Ver-

bum Dei.”

Incij). Vita .
—‘‘Inter hos constantissimus Christi Athleta ct

“ Martyr Albanus.”

Printed in “ Canisii Lectiones Antiquae,” iv. 158, Edit.

Basnagiance.

84.

S, Albani Passio per Goswinum monachum.*

MS. Vienna.

* There are several MSS. of the Life of St. Alban in the Imperial
Library at Vienna, but from the notices in the Catalogue it is not clear

whether or not they refer to the English Alban.

VOL. I.

A.D. 303.
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A.D. 328.

Creation—303.

85. Chronica Sancti Albani, ab Adamo usque ad Mar-

tyrium S. Albani. Una cum narratione variarum

Translationiun corporis ejusdem Albani.

MS. Harl. 64. fF. 164—170. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

Inciji ,
—‘‘ Adam annorum cxxx. geiiiiit Seth.”

ExpL—^‘rationtcr semper exorat, ciijus glorias sempiternae

datori laiis ct honor dignus. Amen.”

8G. Excerpta ex Historia Sancti Albani, scripta tempore

K. ITenrici III., et ex Cliartis Rcgnm Anglo-Staxoni-

corum OfFa^ Egfridi, iEtlielredi, &c., Abbatiao S,

Albani concessis.

MS. Ilarl. 66. ff. 1—11. paper, large 4to. xvii.cent.

Incip »— Warmimdus rex fnndator.”

ExpL— Norfolcia, SufTolcia.”

Excerpts from grants of Kings, from Warmnndus to Henry I.

A.D. lllG.

Of no historical value whatever.

A.D. 328.

87. Vita S. Helena), matris Constantini Imperatoris,

auctoro Josceliiio nionacho de Fornesio.

MS. Bodl. 240. p. 801.

Incip, — ‘‘ Licet protoparentalis prcovaricatio pervitiose

“ proscripscrit posteritatem suam in hujus mundi vallem tene-

‘‘ brosam, clcmentissimus tamen Conditor, ct candor lucis

‘‘ ajternae, qui jussit do tonebris lumen splendescerc.”

ExpL—‘‘ secum praefato canobio attulerunt,”

The Empress Helena, according to tradition and the earliest

English historians, was a Briton by birth ; though this state-

ment has been frequently, and is still, disputed. Henry of

Huntingdon states thatj she ^ras the daughter of King Coel,

who first built walls around the town of Colchester,

Her Life is in Capgrave’s ‘‘Nova Legenda AngliaB,” f. 173.

It is preceded by a Preface, which begins, “ Solent diversi
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diversa sentirc,” The Life itself commences with the words, A.D.
“ Helena . . . • Christiante religionis basis firmissima,” and

ends, ‘‘ mcrcantiir cnclestia penetrare.” The author professes

that it is founded upon “ancient histories,” but what they are

he does not state.

The Editors of tlie “Acta Sanctorum” iii. 578 (Aug. 18)

refer to various Lives of the Empress Helena, viz. one “ex MS.
“ Bodecensi,” commencing, “Cum Ilex reguin et Dominus
“ dominantium ecclesim sum another, of which the Pro-

logue commences :
“ Si juxta Apostoli dictum,” and the Life,

“ Beata igitur Helena, Treveriem urbis indigena;” another

“ ox MS. Blaburensi Hirsaiigim,” the title of which is, “ Incipit

“ historiade beata Helena, in ventrice ligni vilm ac matro Con-
“ stantini Imperatoris Magni ;” another “ex MS. Ilubcm

Vallis,” which they suppose to have been written by Alman-

tius or Almannus, monaclius Altivillarcnsis, the Prologue of

wliich commences: “ Excclleniissimi Romani imperii caput

“ prmsontaturi sanctm Ecclesim ;” another “ex MSS. S. Be-
“ nigni Divion., et Vallis Lucentis, et Carthusim Divion.”

the title of which is : “Incipit Epistola Almanni inonachi de

“ Vita Sanctm Helena.”

They also print a Life under this title: “Vita seu poiiu^

“ Ilomili.'i, auctoro Almanno cocnobita Altivillarensi.” from
“ MSS. S. Benign! Divion.,'^Vallis Lucentis, et Carthusiac,”

collated with MS. Trevirons.

Incip. Epist. Auct—“ Agnoscens, O lector.”

Incip, ProL—^ Ingenium prudentiaa mortalis.”

Incip. Vita,—“ Beata igitur Helena oriunda Trovirensis.”

Expl. Vita.—“ in vita coelesti apiid Deum.”
“ Acta Sanctorum,” iii, 580 (Aug. 1 8).

They also printed her Miracles, by Almannus “ex MS.
“ Resbacensi.”

88. Vita S. HeleiiflD.

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 252. veil, small folio, xiv. cent.

Bubr.
—“ Incipit Prologus in vitam Sanctm Helcnae.”

Incip. Prol.
—“ Licet Prothoparcntalis.”

Incip. Vita .
—“ Temporibus t)iocletiani et Maximiniani.”

Expl. Vita ,
—“Producere dignerctur Jesus Christus Rex

“ mternus, qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat

“ Deus per omnia smcula sreculorum. Amen.”
C 2
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A.T). 328. Colophon .— ‘ Explicit Vita Sancta3 ITelcnac Regime.”

Incipit de translatione ejusdem.

Incip. TransL—‘‘ Quidam sacerdos Remensis.”

ExpL TransU—“Accepit.”

Montfaucon, in liis ‘‘Bibliotheca,” mentions the following

MSS. of the Life of the Empress Helena :

—

89.

Vita Helemu Imperatricis.

MS. Petavii in Vaticana.

89a. Vita et gesta SS., et gloriosorum, et pietatis aman-

tium, Magnorum Imperatoruin Constantini et Helena3,

et manifestatio venerabilis et vivifica) Crucis 1). N. J. C.

MS. Bibl. Laurentia Medicea.

90. Vita) Sancti Constantini et Helense, de Inventione

Sancta) Crucis.

MS* Bibl. Arabvosiana Mediolanensis.

91. Vitro Constantini Magni et Helenro, per anonymuin.

MS. Bodl. 255.*

92.

Vitre Constantini Magni et Helena).

MS. Bibl. Sfortiana.

93.

Vitro Constantini Magni et Helenre Matris ejus.

MS. Bibl. Reg. Parisiensis.

9‘t. Constantini Magni et Helente Matris Acta.

In fol Grsec. Bibl. Reg. Taurinensis.

ad. 369. A.D. 369.

95. De Sancto Andrea.

MS. Lord Gosford. Olim S. John. fol. med. dble. col. xii. or xiii. cent.

Bubr.
—“Qualiter .'icciderit quod memoria Sancti Androm

“ Apostoli amplius in Scotia sit^quam in cajtcris regionibus.”

* This is probably the same MS. as that referred to In the “ Catal. MSS.
Angl. et Hibem.” p. 163. as being among the Selden MSS. in the Bod-

leian, No. B. 53. The piece is in Greek.
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Incip.
—‘^Andreas qui intorprctatur secundum Hebreeam A.D. 369,

‘‘ Ethymologiam ‘ decorus.*
**

Expl,— Quorum corpora hie requiescunt.**

The relics of S. Andrew were translated from Patra) to

Constantinople by the Emperor Constantins in the 24th year

of his Reign, and were brought thence into Scotland by
Regulus, in the time of Ilurgust, son of Fergus, about the year

369.*

96. Narratio qualiter accident quod memoria Sancti

AndresG Apostoli ampliiis in regione Pictoruin, quso

nunc Scotia dicitur, quani in cieteris regionibus sit

;

et quomodo coptigerit (juod tantae abbatiae ibi facta)

antiquitus fuerint, quas multi adhuc sa3culares viri jure

lisereditario possident.t

MS. Bibl. duRoi. 4126. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

A.D. 369 (?) A.D. 369

m-
97. Vita S. Kebii, Menevensis Episcopi.

MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv., ff. 83-85, et ff. 91 b-93 b. Veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Two Lives— the one at if. 83-85.

—

Incip,—“ Sanctus
“ Kepius unus fuit ex bonis servis coelcstis Patris.**

Exph—“ Rogamus Doniinum omnipotentem, ut mcrcamur
‘‘ possidero illam beatitudinem per interccssionem beati Kebii
“ in saeeula steculorum. Amen.**

The other at ff. 91 b-93 b. — Incip, — “ Igitur beatus

“ Kebius unus ex bonis servis Uranici Patris ex regione
*

“ Cornubiorum.**

Exph—“ ubi Deus erit omnia in omnibus, victus, vestis, ct

“ caetera, qu® voile potest mens pia ;
qui vivit et regnat per

“ omnia smcula smculorum. Amen.’*

tempore regnationis qutedam reliqulso Sancti Andreso per
“ Beatum Regulum in Scotiam sunt allatse et in Kilrimouth venerabiUter
“ collocatse.” (Fordun. Edit. Goodall, i. 94. 96. 187.)

t William of Malmesbury wrote “ I)e Miraculis B. Andrece ” (MS. Cott

Nero E. i. 4.) It seems to be abridged from a very prolix work. It also

occurred in MS. Cott. Nero, D. iii. f. 15, which was nearly destroyed by
lire. Another copy is among the Arundel MSS. No. 222.
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A.D. 369 The two copies of the Life in this volume vary so much
(?). in language that they might almost be called different works.

That beginning “Igitur bcatus Kebius” (fol. 91 b) seems to bo

an abridgment of the one commencing, “ Sanctus Kepius unus
** fuit ” (f. 83). Though the matter is exactly the same, and

often given in the same words, yet the verbal variations of

phrase are so considerable as to be hardly capable of collation.

There are, however, but few variations which arc not merely

verbal. The two Lives are written in different hands, although

of the same period.

The Life is abridged in Capgrave f if. 203 b.-204 b.), by
whom almost all names of persons and places are omitted.

Usher (Brit. Eccl. Antiq. i)p. 49,411) had seen only Tin-

mouth’s Life of Kcbi.*

Kebi was the son of Solomon, a Cornish noble, born between

the Tamar and Limar. lie begins to study at seven years

old, and pursues his studies during twenty years ; then goes

to Jerusalem, and afterwards to Hilary, bislioj) of Poitiersf,
by

whom he is consecrated bishop ; he then returns to Cornwall,

and is invited to accept the crown, but refuses ; after which
ho settles in the territory of King Ethelec. Punishment falls

upon the king for proposing to expel him. Ho goes to Ire-

land ; is molested by an Irish noble ; sails away in a boat

;

Mailgun, king of Venedotia, grants him a tract of land en-

compassed by the track of a hind chased by a dog ; and he

finally dies at a good old age.

^
98. De Sancto Kebio Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. ff. 277 b.-278.

Incip ,
—“ Sanctus enim Kebius de gente Cornubiensium.”

ExpL—“ sexto Idus Novembris migravit ad Dominum.”
The MS. in which this Life occurs has been already de-

scribed under No. 35. Capgravo has printed this piece in

his “ Nova Legenda Angliae,” ff. 203 b-204 b.

• Yet there is a Life of Kebi ddBcribed in the ** Catal. MSS. Angl. et
“ Hibern.” as being in Trinity College, Dublin (No. 193).

t This individual died about the year 368, and yet he is made contem-
porary with Mailgun, king of Venedotia, who died in 547. The only way
of recdhciling this discrepancy is by supposing a confusion of different

persons of the same name.

i-.A.vrAl'A U-
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99. Vita S. Kebii.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil. fol. xv. cent.

/wee);.— Sanctus eniiii Kebius de gente Cornubiensiuin.”

ExpL— Sexto idus Novembris migravit ad Doniinum,”

Similar to Capgrave’s text. Sec No. 38.

A.D. 411.

100. Acta S. Mclioris sivc Melori.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. ff. 245-240.

Incip .
—“ Dum in exordio Chrlstianjo fldei.’’

ExpL—“ Cojlestia cum corona martyrii penctravit Kalendis
“ Octobris.”

This is printed in the Acta Sanctorum,” 1. 136 (1 Jan.),

from Capgrave’s “Nova Legcnda.” The editors of that work
collated Capgravo with the MS. Rubimvallis, and they foumf

only two verbal variations. A supplementary Note occurs at

p. 1089 in the same volume, among tho additions which form

the Supplement to January 3.

The MS. in which this article occurs was nearly destroyed

in the conflagration of the Cottonian Library in 1731, but has

since been repaired and partially restored. See No. 35.

Melorus, the son of Melian, Duke of Cornwall, was one of

the first converts to Christianity in Britain. While ho was %
child, his hand and foot were cut off by Reinold, his usurping

uncle, and tho place of them supplied by a silver hand and a

brazen foot. He was eventually beheaded, and his body was
drawn by wild bulls to its place of interment.

In the English Martyrology it is stated that his body was
first buried in the year 411, in an old church in Cornwall ; but

was afterwards translated to Ambresbury, whore his relics

were kept until the destruction of that monastery. His com-

memoration day was on the 1st of October.

A.D. 369

(?).

A.I). 411.
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101.

Vita S. Melori.

MS. Bodl. Tanner 15. f. 413. veil, fol, dble. cols. xv. cent.

Incip .— Duin in exorclio Christianas Fidei.”

ExpL— Maguntinus Episcopus cidcm ministravit.”

The same text as that in Capgrave’s ‘‘ Nova Legcnda
“ Anglios.” Sec No. 38.102.

De Sancto Meloro.

MS. Reg. 8 C. vii. 20. f. 162. veil. 4to. xiii. or xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Melorus filius Diicis Cornubioc.’’

ExpL—“et decollavit cum.”

103.

Vita S. Melori pueri et Martyris in Anglita.

Mentioned in Montfaucou\s “ Bibliotheca,” ii, 1 1 36, as being

among the MSS. in Bibl. Sanct. Germauensis.

AB.430. A.D. 430.'^

104.

Vita S. Dubricii Archiepiscopi urbis Legionum.

MS, Cott. Vespas. A. xiv. fF. 57b-60. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

Ruhr,
—‘‘ Incipit Vita Sancti Dubricii Archiepiscopi urbis

“ Jjegionum.”

.^Incip.—^* Quidam rex Ertychi regionis, Pepiau nomine.”

“Omnibus auxiliantibus ad inceptum opus valete.”

Excepting a few verbal variations, the same text is printed
in the “Ijiber Landavensis,” p. 75. Edit. Llandovery, 1840.t

Pepiau, Prince of Ertici, having discovered that his daughter
is pregnant, orders her to be put to 'death; but she is

miraculously preserved, and delivered of Dubric. He very

The date of the death of St. Dubric is uncertain
;

it is placed in 512,
in S22, and as late as 612.

t In AIS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. f. 297. arc " Lcctioncs de Vita S. DubrIciL”
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early exhibits a fondness for learning, and his reputation for A,D. 430.

knowledge in time becomes so great, that numbers flock to him

for instruction, and among them Theliau, Samson, &c., whom
ho teaches during seven years ; at length, finding the fatigues

of his charge too great for him, he resigns his sec and retires

to an island called Enli, where he resides until his death.

Ilis remains are translated to Llandaff A.D. 1120.

Some critical remarks upon the probable chronology of the

Life of Dubricius may be seen in Alford’s “ Annales,” A.D. 436,

ss. 2, 3, 4.

This piceef seems to be a commemoration homily, and was

probably abridged from an earlier composition. The author

is unknown. Wliarton conjectures him to have been Geoffrey

of Llandaff, who wrote the life of Theliau ; at all events, it

was probably written soon after the translation of tlic relics

of St. Dubric, A.D. 1 120, and before the publication of Geoflrey

of Monmouth’s History. Had it been later, it would hardly

have omitted the distinguished part which is there assigned to

Dubric, and of which Benedict of Gloucester (see No. 105) has

fully availed himself. Here, however, there is not the slightest

mention of Arthur.

The writer’s account of his materials is to the following

effect :
—“ Pauca miracula quidem do multis scripto comraon-

“ data sunt
;
quippe cum fuerint aut ignibus hostiuin exusta

aut cxilio civium classe longius deportata. Quod vero post-

“ modum investigatuin est et adquisitum monimeutisj seniorum

ct antiquissiinis Uteris scripturarum,§ quo loco sepultus est

infra scpulturam sanctorum virorum Enli, quove|| sit indc

postca translatus, ct a quo et qualiter, quoruiiKiuo priiicipum

‘‘ teinpora, apostolicique imperatoris, archicpiscopi, inde ad
** Landaviara advcctus, scripto memoria) commendavimus.”

* He is said to have been consecrated Bishop of Llandaff by Germanus,

and was afterwards Archbishop of Caerleon ;
which dignity he resigned

to St. David, and became a hennit in the island of Bardsey, where he died

and was buried. All this is inconsistent with the date here assigned to

him. Dugdale states that Dubric at first fixed his episcopal seat at AVar-

wick.

t It is preceded by an article entitled, “ ITistoriola de primo statu Lan-

davensis Ecclesim,” printed in the “ Anglia Sacra,” ii. 667»

t “ Monuments.”— Lib. Landav.

§
**

Scriptis literarum.”—Lib. Landav. p. 80.

II
“ Quovc situ firmiter humalus est.”—Lib. Landav.
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A.D. 430. 105. Vita S. Dubricii Archiepiscopi Urbis Legionum,

auctore Benedicto moiiacho Claudiocestrensi.

MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv. IF. 70-75. veil. 8vo. xiii. cent.

Ruhr,
—“ Incipit Prologus in Vitam Sancti Dubricii Arclii-

cpiscopi.”

Incip. ProL—“ Sanctorum patrum conversationes ct gesta.”

RxpL— Compilaro et coadunare stilo non erubui. Explicit

Prologus.”

Ruhr,
—“ Incipit Vita Sancti Dubricii Arcliicpiscopi.”

“ Igitur quidam regulus Ertici region is, Pepiaii vocatus.”

Expl—“ Opus, boneJicia, et suppetias pnnstantibus.”

Explicit Vita Sancti Dubricii Archiepiscopi.”

This piece is printed from tho Cottonian MS. in the “ Anglia

“ Sacra,” ii. 654, and in an abridged form in Capgrave’s

Legcnda Nova,” fob 87, with a short addition to the pre-

vious narrative.

In the Prologue, the author, Benedict of Gloucester,* pro-

poses collecting from various sources tho acts and miracles

of St. Dubric.

Tho life is apparently compounded of the Life of Dubric, in

the Cottonian MS. Vespas. A. xiv. (No. 104), and tho account

given by GcoHrey of Monmouth.

Chapters 1 and 2, portions of cc. 3 and 6, and all cc. 7, 1

1

and 12, are nearly entirely taken from the older Life, but with

some omissions of minute particulars, and probably the Pro-

logue may have been adopted from the same source. Tho
remainder is from Geoffrey and tho “ Historiola dc primo
“ statu Landavensis Ecclesiae” (Angl. Sacr. ii. 667).

Tho time and personal history of Benedict are altogether

unknown
; but as tho MS. seems to be of tho 12th century,

and he uses tho work of Geoffrey of Monmouth, ho may pro-

bably be assigned to the latter half of that century.

* The author thus names himself in the prologue Ego Benedictus

hahitu coenobii Apostoli Petri Ciaudiocestrice monachus adofnatos.”
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106.

De Saucto Dubricio Episcopo et Confcssore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. ff. 279-280. veil, large fol.

Incip,— “ Anno autem Domini contesimo quinquagesimo.”

ExpL—“ sc gratulatus cst junctum.’*

This piece is contained in the Saiictilogium of John of

‘‘ Tininouth,” already described under No. 35. Capgravc has

inserted this Life in his Nova Lcgcnda Angliie,” from the text

of Benedict of Gloucester.107.

Vita S. Dubricli.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. ff. 146-149. veil. fol. dble. col. xv. cent.

Ruhr ,
—“ De Saiicto Dubricio Episcopo et Confcssore.”

Incip.— “ Anno autem Domini centesimo quinquagesimo

sexto Lucius, Britannorum Rex, ad Eleuthorium Papam
“ legates inisit, scilicet Eluaiium et Medunum.”

ExpL—‘‘ Et (pxamdiu ossa ab cpiscopis erant lota, calor

lactis aucta cst, et sonus ferventis unde auditus.”

Apparently the same text as that of MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i.

f. 279 (No. 10(3), and Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda Anglia)

for which see No. 38.

108.

Qiiaedam gesta de Regc Artliuro
;
ubi non pauca de

S. Dubricio.

MS. Cott. Nero D. v. 3. ff. 393-395. vcll.Tol. xiii. cent.

Incip .
—“Reminiscens ut rex.”

ExpL—“ pro amore illarum probiores.”

Though King Arthur is the main subject, frequent mention

is made of St. Dubricius.

109.

S. Dubricii Vita.

MS. Coll. Jesu, Oxon. cxii. 1. p. 84-126. paper fol. xvii. cent.

Ad calcem, Requisitio Urban! ep. Landav. ad Calixtum

PapamlL, cum ejusdem Calixti bullis de eadem cccl. dat.

1119.

A.D. 430.
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A.D. 430.

A.D. 432.

110. Vita S. Dubricii.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 101. f. 310.

A transcript made in the 16th century from a MS. in the

possession of Sir Henry Sidney.

A.D. 432.

111. Vita Niniani, Pictorum Australium Apostoli, auc-

torc Ailredo Kievallensi.*

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 668, (1052.) fF. 78 b~89. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Incip. ProL—‘‘ Multis virorum sai>ientum, qui fuorunt ante

“ nos, studio fuit/’

ExpL Proh—“ Sanctis mentis cjus oeterna ccelcstium bono-

rum remuneratio.”

Incip, Vita ,— Gloriosam sanctissimi Niniani vitam Divina

nobis commendat auctoritas.”

.
Expl, Vita ,

—“ In quibus omnibus fides credentium ro-

boratur, ad laudem et gloriam Domini nostri Jesu Christi,

‘‘ qui cum Patro et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat per omnia
“ saicula sa3Culorum. Amen.’^

Four chapters of miracles follow, beginning “ Translate

“ igitur ad superos Niniano,” and ending ‘‘quae adliuc nostris

“ temporibus coruscare non dcsinunt, ad laudem,” &c.

A critical and historical commentary is printed in the “ Acta
“ Sanctorum,” V. 318 (16 Sept.), but the Life itself is not

given.f Pinkerton (Vitae Sanctorum Scotiae, pp. 1-23), how-

ever, prints it ; and Usher (Brit. Eccl. Antiq., p. 347), gives

an extract from “ Vita Niniani qu® apud Hibernos legitur.”

• For an account of Ailred of Kicvaulx, see post,

t The editors knew only of Capgrave's Life of Ninian and the later Irish

Life mentioned by Usher. They describe and analyze the copy, but decline

printing it, on account of its apparent fabulous details. They also mention

a Life of Ninian in MS. Hubese Vallis/’ and another in MS. Carthusiie

“ Coloniensis.”

The Irish Life was written long after Ninian’s death, by an author of little

discretion, who wished to a(^iust the conduct of the Saint to the usages of

his own time. (Baillet. iv. vii.)
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This Life is printed in Capgrave’s Nova Legenda Anglia?.” a.1). 432.

Ninian is described as the son of a Pictisli king on the

borders of Scotland, lie goes to Rome ; is ordained bishop

by the Pope ; returns and founds a church at Whitherne

;

converts the Piets ; dies and is buried at Whitherne. Miracles

are performed by his relics.

The author probably know notliing beyond what Beda
(Hist. Eccl. III., iv.) has left about Ninian, but his narrative

is vastly amplified by alleged miracles.

Alcuin, in his Epistles, mentions an account of Ninian and

his miracles.*

112. Vita Sancti Niniani, Episcopi ct Confessoris, ab

Ailredo Rievallonse Abbate de Anglico in Latinuin

translato.

MS. Cott. Tiber. 1). iii. fF. 186-192. veil. fol. xiii. cent.

Ruhr,— Tncipit Prologus in Vita Sancti Niniani Episcopi.-^

Incip, ProL—^‘Multis virorum sapientum, qui fuerunt ante

“ nos, studio fuit.”

ExpL ProL—‘‘bononim remuneratio.” ^

I?icip, Vita ,— Gloriosam sanctissimi Niniani Vitam.”

* ** VenerandoQ dilection is fratribus in loco Deo seryientibus qui dicitiir

“ Candida Casa, Alchine diaconus salutem. Dcprccor [etc.] memoriam
** intercedere—patris vestri Nynia episcopus—legebam. Quaproper obnixus
‘‘ deprecor ut sanctis orationibus vestris illius me precibus commendare

studeatis, quatenus per ejusdem patris vestri piissimas preces et vestro?

caritatis assiduas intcrccssiones peccatorum mcorum veniam, Domino
“ Christo miserante, accipere merear, et ad Sanctorum pervenire consortia,

“ qui sseculi labores fortiter vicerunt, et ad coronam perpetusB laudis perve-

“ nerunt. Direxi ad sancti patris nostri Nyniga corpus suum holosericura,

ob memoriam nostri nominis ut illius atque vestram piam merear intcr-

“ cessionem habere semper.

‘‘ Protegat atque regai Christi vos dextera, fratres. Deprecor vestrte

“ pietatis unanimitatem, ut nostri nominis habcatis memoriam, et inter-

** cederc pro mea parvitate dignemini in ecclesia sanctissimi patris Ninim
** episcopi, qui multis claruit virtutibus, sicuti mihi nuper delatum est per

“ carmina metricce artis, quoc nobis per fidclcs nostros discipulos Ebora-
** censis ccclesise scholasticos directa sunt ; in quibus et facientis agnovi
** eniditionem et ejus perficientis miracula sanctitatem per ca quo? ibi

“ legebam,” (MS. Cott. Vespas. A, xiv. f, 160A)
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A.D. 432.

A.D. 433.

Exfl, et gloriara Domini nostri Jcsu Christi, qui

cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat per omnia

“ saBCula sa^culorum. Amen.”

Tho MS. in which this piece occurs was considerably

injured by firo, but it has recently been partially restored

and repaired.

There was formerly another MS. of this Life in MS. Gott.

Tiber. F. iii., noticed in Smith’s Catalogue of tho Cottonian

MSS.j but it is now lost.

113. De Sancto Niniano.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. t 237 b.

Incip.— Sancti Niniani Confessoris sacra conversation is

‘‘ primordia.”

Exph— restituta est.”

The MS. in which this occurs, tho “Sanctilogium of John

of Tinmouth,” has been already described under No. 35.

Capgrave has abridged this jneco in his ‘^Nova Lcgenda

Anglijc,” ir. 241—243.

A.D. 433.

114, Vita S. Carantoci Confessoris.

MS, Cott Vespas. A. xiv. 4. ff. 90-91 b. veil. 8vo. xii. cent

Incip, Exordium antiquius.— ^ Quodam tempore fuit vir

“ nomine Kerodic,”

Incip, Exordium posterius.—“ Veneranda est haec solem-

“ nitas.”

Incip, Ab annis pueritiac habuit innocentiam.”

Exph Vita,—“ Slope flebat pro blaspheraantibus, qui manct
“ sine macula, cum gaudio et gloria, inter Angelorum agmina
“ in saccula sacculorum. Amen.”

Printed in tho “Acta Sanctorum” (16 May), iii. 585, from

MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv., though in a different form, through

a transcript of it, communicated by Dugdale. The Editors

style it “ Vita multae fabulositatis suspecta.” They admit the

chronological difficulties which surround this biography, but
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are of opinion that Carantoc accompanied St. Patrick into A.D. 433 .

Ireland,* A.D. 445.

The author states that Carantoc’s genealogy may be carried

as high as the Virgin Mary, which is as high as any British

king can ascend. Carantoc retires in his youth to a cavern

for tho purpose of study, follows Patrick to Irclantl, and there

they separate, one going to the right and the other to the left

to preach to the people. Tho Scots invade Britain. Carantoc

(whom the Irish call Cernath)f returns to his cavern in Car-

diganshire. At this time Arthur and Cjithon reign in Wales.

Carantoc again goes into Ireland, to avoid being chosen king,

where he dies.

115. De Sancto Carantoco Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. ff. 134—135.

Incip ,
—“ Rex quidam nomine Kercdicus.’^

ExpL— vocata est Chernat,”

Tho MS. in which this occurs (tho Sanctilogium of John
‘‘ Tinmouth”), has been already described under No. 35. Th(^

piece is in Capgravo’s Nova Legenda Anglias,” f. 76.

This Life appears to be abridged from MS, Cott. Vespas,

A. xiv. (No. 114).

A.D. 448. A.T). 448.

116. Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis auctore Constantio.

Ex MS. Chifletiano,

Incip. Epist,
—‘‘Domino beatissimo.”

Incip. Proh—“Plerique ad scribendum.”

Incip , Igitur Germanus Autissiodoronsis.”

* There is a Life of Carantoc mentioned in the Catal. Angl. et Hibern.
(No. 193.) as being in Trinity College, Dublin, No. 53.

t His alleged works are read in Ireland, it is said, with as much reverence
as those of St. Peter and Paul at Rome.
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A.IX U8. ExpL—“ Ubi innumcrabilibus virtutibus pollens siimma

oxcolitiir gloria.”*

Printed in the Acta Sanctorum,” 31 July (vii. 201) ex
‘‘ MS. Chiffletiano cum aliis muUis collate.”

Lib, i. cc. V. vi.—Germanus comes to Britain and obtains a

victory over the “ Pelagianistae ct Saxonos,” spiritual and

temporal enemies, by the shout of Alleluia.” He visits St.

Alban’s.

Zz/v.'ii. c. i.—He returns to Britain with Severus.

There is very little in the piece relating to Britain, and

the incidents there mentioned are nearly the same as those

found in Beda’s Ecclesiastical ITistory.f

* Some MSS. after the word “gloria” have “ Explicit Vita S. Germani'

“ Episcopi,”

“Epitaphium cjusdem :

—

“ Eulgida fulgcntein Germanum sidera cajdant.

Florida florentem Germanum millia plaudunt.

Coclica coelcstcm Germanum carmina can taut.

Splendida splendentem Germanum gtiudia pangunt”

These lines, however, are not supposed to be the composition of Con-

stantins, “ quern inter excellentes poetas recenset S. Sidonius Apollinaris.”

I The following small contribution to our scanty hnowledge of the liturgy

of the early British Church is taken from an unhpie MS. in the Bodleian

Library at Oxford (No. 572, fol. i.) It is curious also as containing a

reference to Vortigern.

Missa propria Germani Episcopi,

“ Deus, qui famulantibus tibi mentis et corporis subsidia misericorditer

“ largiris, prmsta, qumsumus, ut hi qui pro amore supernm patriae ardentcr

“ coelestia prmraia per fidem, spem, caritatemque adipisci cupiunt, inter-

“ cedentc beato Archimandrita, Confessore tuo Germano, ab omnibus in-

“ iquitatibus liberentur, per Dominum.

Item, alia,

“Propitiare, Domine Deus, omni populo Christiano et diversi/i partibus

“ linguarum convenienti in unum, ut hi qui locum praeclarum atque notum
“ ubique Ijannaledensem ubi reliquiae Germani Episcopi conduntur, quanto

“ ardentius tanto citius visitare cupiunt, ab omnibus infirmitatibus animee

“ et corporis fideliter liberentur, per [Dominum]

Secreta,

“ Concede nobis, Omnipotens et misericors Deus, ut hccc n . . . . saluti-

“ fera oblatio. Et intercedente beato Gcrmai^, Confessore tuo atque Episcopo,

“ a nostris reatibus liberct, et a cunctis tueatur adversitatibus per Dominum.
“ D et seterne Deus, & te laudare mirabilem Dominum in Sanctis tuis

“ quos ante constitutioncm mundi in setemam tibi gloriam praeparasti per

“ cos huic mundo virtutis turn lumen ostenderes, de quorum collegio iste
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St. Germanus was born about the year 378 at Auxerre, of A.B. 448.

which city he eventually became bishop, A.D. 418. Ho was
sent into Britain by Pope Ccclestinus, in the winter of the year

429, to repress the Pelagian heresy, and was accompanied hi-

ther by Lupus bishop of Troves * or Troyes.f Ho was sent

into Britain a second time, in 447, together with Severus,

archbishop of Treves,J to assist the church against the Pela-

gian heresy, which was again prevalent there. During this

visit he ordained Iltiit a priest in South Wales, jind Dubric,

Archbishop of Llandaff. Ho died atBavenna 31st July 448.

His Life was written (about 40 years after his decease) by
Constantius, a priest of Lyons, who was his contemporary,

and well acquainted with him, but nothing further is known
of this author. See Cave’s “ Historia Litcraria,” ad an. 440,

and the “ Histoirc Litteraire de la France,” ii. 543-548. The
piece was versified by Iloivicus about the year 876. See No. 119.

117. Vita S. Germani, Autissiodorensis Episcopi, auctore

Constantio.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 722. (1174.) ff. 1-17. paper, sm. 4to.

— Incipit Pra*fatio Constantii Presbyteri in Viia*^

“ Sancti Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi.’’

“ Germanus episcopua a Sancto Gregorio Ronianro urbis Apostolico ad nos

“ missus, lucema et columna Cornubise et prmco veritatis efFulsit, qui in

“ Lannaledensis ecclesiae tua; prato sicut rosjc et lilia floruit, et teiicbras

“ infldelitatis quae obcaecabant corda et sensus nostris detersit. Troplerea

suppliciter atque lacrimabiliter deprecamur totis viribus clementiam tuam,

“ ut licet mentis non exigentibus misercri tamen nostri semper digneris.

“ Quia priscis temporibus legimus te irasci magis quam misereri propter

“ vesaniam dementiainque impii et crudelis regis Guortherni : idcirco pe-

“ timus, obrecramus, deprecamur in his ultirais diebus indulgentiam pietatis

“ turn, ut per te veniam peccatorum nostrorura raereaniur accipere, et post

“ finem hujus seculi, te interpellante, cum Deo ct Sanctis ejus immaculati
** conregnare possimus, et ideo.

** Postcommunio,
“ Sumptis, Domine, sacramentis in honore sancti Confessoris tui, Germani

“ Episcopi, cujus venerandam hodie celebramus festivitatem, nos clementer
** exaudi, tuam miserioordiam obsecrantes, ut ab hoc ”

Ends at the bottom of the leaf.

See ** Gallia Christiana,” xiii. 378.

Gallia Christiana,” xii. 486.

% A satisfactory sketch of his life, founded upon the previous labours of

the Bollandists, Pagi, TiHemont, and others, is in the “ Gallia Christiana,”

xii. 262. Edit. 1770, Paris.

VOL. I. D
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A.D. 448, Then follows the Preface ; after which—
Incipit Liber rj:imus de Vita,” &c.

Incip ,— Igitur Germanus Autissiodoronsis oppidi indigena

‘‘ fuit.”

Exph— Et idoo in scribondo snccinctura magis me arbi-

tror fuisso quam nimiiim.”

Then follows an account of his burial and miracles.

There are some things in this MvS. which arc not in Surius’

Acta Sanctorum” (31 July), vii. 436, et seq.

118. Vita S. Qermani Autissiodorensis Episcopi, a Con-

stantio Episcopo, et ab eodem ad Censorium Epi-

scopum directa.

MS. Vallicellan. in Bibl. Vatican, tom. xxii. fol. ix. cent

There are several variations between the text in this MS.
and that printed in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” consisting of ad-

ditions, transpositions, and omissions.

118 a. Vita S. Gei'mani, auctore Constantio.

MS. Bodl. 793 (2641.) ff. 1-86. veil, long 8vo. xii. cent

Ruhr,— Epistola Constantii Presbyteri ad Sanctum
Patientem Lugdunensem Episcopum, do Vita Sancti Gcr-

‘‘ mani Episcopi et Confessoris.”

Incip, Epist—“Domino beatissimo Apostolico et mihi in

“ aeternum patrono.”

Ruhr,
—“Item ejusdem ad Sanctum Censurium Autissi-

“ dorensem Episcopum.”

Incip, Vita, (f. 2.)
—“Igitur Germanus Autissidorensis op-

“ pidi indigena fuit.”

Expl, Vita,—“ Valeat elucidari.”

119. Vita S. Germani, auctore Errico monacho Autissio-

dorensi.

MS. Bodl. 793, (2641.) ff. 86-109. veil, long 8vo. xii. cent

Incip, Epist,
—“ Immortalibus sceptris praedestinato,® re-

“ gumque omnium proecellentissimo Carolo.”

\E,vpl, Epist,
—“ Triumphator perpetue ac semper Auguste.”
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Tneip, Auct, Invocat — ‘‘ -ZEternum specimon^ decusque A.D. 448.

rcrumj*

Incip, Vita— Celtica qua medios oxpergit Gallia campos.”

Exj)L Vita,— Vivit, et aeternis attollit saecula signis.”

Incip, Epilog,
—‘^Nuric tibi, nunc raeritos, Jcsu, sacramus

honores.’'

Expl, Epilog—“ Germanus poscit non fas sprevisso pre-

cantem.”*

This is printed in the ^‘Acta Sanctorum” (31 July),

vii. 221-225, founded on two MSS. ; one of the Abbey of

Laubes, tho other bought by Hcschcnius at Lyons, and of the

9th or 10th century. . This and the next article have boon re-

printed by tho Abbe Mignc, ^‘Patrologia) Cursus Complctus.”

exxiv. 1131.'

It is a versification of tho Life of St. Germanus by Con-

stantins, and was completed after tho year 873.

The only incident relating to Britain is the story of St. Ger-

manus and the herdsman (slightly altered from Nennius), on

the authority of Marcus Anachorita, formerly a British bishop

who retired to France about tho middle of the ninth century.

Ilerricus was born about tho year 834, and died about 883.

lie commenced this work during tho lifetime of Lothairc^

(Acta Sanct. vii, 223). For an account of the Life of this

author and a criticism of his work, see ^‘Ilist. Lit. do la

“ France,” v. 535—543.

120. Miracula S. Gcrinani Autissiodorensis a Constantio

praetermissa, anctore Heirico : libri duo.

Licip, ProL Mirac,— Vitam et miracula Apostolical me-
“ moria).”

Incip, Mirac,— Itinera Sancti viri.”

Expl, Mirac,—“Atquo ab omnifaria prrosentium futuro-

‘‘ rumquo discriminum immanitate defendant.”

This account of tho miracles was written shortly after tho

death of Lothairo (Acta Sanctorum, vii. 255, 31 July), i.e.,

about tho year 866 or 867, and relates to events, some of

which happened in England.

* The printed text has these two lines added :

—

• “ llunc hajdum nivcos quamprimum transfer in agnos ;

“ Agnus cat dexter, dccoretur vcllere pulchro.”

D 2
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A.D. 448. 121. Sermo ejusdem Heirici, in solemnitate S. Germani

recitandus.

Jwcip.—“ Recolitis (dilectissimi) diem publicis ecclesiap

gaudiis dedicatuin.”

ExpL—“ et dominatur in omni genie, loco et tempore, et

per infinita sajcula sa3Culorum. Amen.”

Printed in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” vii. 284 (31 July).

This Sermon, in the Lyons MS., precedes the Life and Miracles.

The Sermon is followed in the “ Acta Sanctorum ” by three

appendices of Miracles. I., to Heiric’s 2nd book of Miracles

from MS. Chifflet, by an anonymous autlior. II., a collec-

tion of Miracles collected from various authors, IIL, the

Miracles of the “Monk of Selby in England,” more fully

noticed below.

122. Miracula S. Germani, auctore monacho Selebiensi.

Printed in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” vii. 290, 31 July, from

Labbe, Bibl. 1, 594.

Incip. ProU—“ Dilectionis tuae precibus infinitis,”

Incip, Mime.
—“ Prima quidem lectiono.”

Expl,
—“ et prosequento studium nostrum gratia Dei, qui

“ vivit et regnat trinus et unus, per omnia saecula Sfleculorum,

“ Amen.”

An account of miracles performed by one of the fingers of

St. Gerraanus, which was brought to Selby. This piece was

written about the year 1174.

123. Vita S. Germani Episcopi.

MS. Colt. Nero £. i. 140. ff. 41 1-414 b. yell. foL xi. cent.

This piece occurs in the volumes entitled “ Vitae et Pas-

siones Sanctorum.*^

Being defective, begins abruptly.—“ Earn quam prius vide-

“ ram lucem ablatam.”

Expl.
—“ Benodictione suscepit.”

Colophon .
—“ Explicit Vita Sancti Germani Episcopi,”
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124>. Seint Jerman, the holy Bisschop.

MS. Bodl. 779. f. 240 b. paper, large 4to,

Incip.
—“ Soint Jerman, the holy man, in Auticiodence was

“ yboro.”

Eaupl.
—“That he bringe us to the joyo that he is in,

“ Amen.”

125. Vita S. Germaiii Episcopl.

MS. CoU. Tiber. D. iv. ff. G9—72 b. veil. fol. xi. cent.

Incip .
—“Igitur Geimanus Autissiodorensis oppidi indigeiia

“ fuit.”

ExpL—“ liic ponere disposuimus.”

The MS. ill which this occurs was nearly destroyed by fire,

but it has been partially restored and repaired ; indeed nothing

is lost of this article.

125 a. Vita S. Geriiiani Autissiodorensis Episcopi.

MS. Bodl. 336 (2337), ff. 165. veil, folio dble. cols. xLv. cent.

/ncijo.—“Germanus nobilissiraus genero in urbe Altissidoro

“ natus.”

Expl,— enarretur evenit.”

125 6. Vita S. Germani Saxonied

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 196. veil. 4to. ix. cent.

MSi Cott. Jul. A. X. ff. 131 b-132. veil. 8vo. xi. cent

Incip ,
—“ See Germanus geJiylennys Saes (halgan) biscopes.*^

126, Vita S. Germani.

MS. Phillipps, 3686. folio veil. xiii. cent, ex Bibl. M. Allard.

I 27. Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi,

MS. Bib), du Roi. 5270. 4. olim MS. Bethune. veil. xiii. cent.

A.D.
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128.

Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi.

MS. du Roi. 527 G. 11. oliin Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.129.

Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5278. 70. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. or xiv. cent
130.

Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5206. C3. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

131.

Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis Ejilscopi
;
auctore

Constantio, Presbytero.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5296 b. 30. olim Bigot, veil. xiii. cent.

132.

Vita S. Germani Autissiodoriensis Episcopi ; auctore

Constantio, peccatore.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6306. 119. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

133.

Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi,

;MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5308. 48. olim Colbert, veil. xii. or xiii. cent.

13‘t. Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5312. 43. olim Mazariu. veil. xiii. cent.

135.

Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi
;
auctore

Constantio, Presbytero.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5322. 76. veil, olim Colbert, xiii. cent.

136.

Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi; auctore

Constantio, Presbytero.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5323. 94. olim Bigot, veil. xiii. cent.

137.

Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi
;
auctore

Constantio, Presbytero,

MS. BibL du Roi. 5330. 5. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

J 38. Vita S Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi
;
auctore

Constantio.

MS. Bibl. dll Roi. 5324. 4. olim Puteanus^ veil, xi. cent
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139.

VitaS. Germani Autissiocloreiisis
;

auctore
^
Con- A.D. 448.

stantio, Presbytero.

MS. Bibl. du Kol. 5351. 9. olim S. Martialis Lemoviccnsis. veil, xi:,

xii., or xiii. cent.140.

Vita et Miracula S. Germani Autissiodorensis

;

auctore Heyrico, Monaclio.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi. 5351. 10. olim S. Martlalis Lemovicensis. veil, xi.,

xii., or xiii. cent.

141.

Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis
;
auctore Con-

stantio, Presbytero.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi. 53G0. 0. olim Mazarin. veil. xiv. cent.

142.

Vita et Miracula S. Germani Autissiodorensis.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi. 5365. 16. olim S. Martialis Lemovicensis. veil,

xii. or xiii. cent.

143.

Vita et Miracula Sancti Germani Autissiodorensis

Episcopi
;
auctore Herico, Monaclio.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi. 6365. 17. olim S. Martialis Lemovicensis. veil
^

xii. or xiii. cent

144.

Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi. 5370. 4, olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

145.

Fragmentum Vitm S. Germani Autissiodorensis

Episcopi, versibus hexametris.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi. Append. 6400. B. 2. veil, x., xi., or xii. cent.

146.

Constantii Presbyter! Vita S. Germani Autissiodo-

rensis, cum ejusdem Constantii Epistola ad S. Cen-

surium Autissiodorensem de Vita S. Germani.

MS. Bibl. ChristinsB Beginaj in Vaticana, 1304.

147.

Vita S. Germani Episcopi.

MS. Vatican. 1195,
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A.D. 448. 148. S. Germani Episcopi Vita.

MS. Vatican. 5696.
149.

Vita Germani Episcopi Autissiodorensis.

MS. Bibl. Petavii in Vaticana 28.

See Montfaucon, “ Bibliotheca,” i. 76.

150. S. Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi Vita, per

Constantium, Presbyterum.

MS. Bodl. 1174. Noticed in Montfaucon, “Bibliotheca,” i. 653,

This is apiiarciitly MS. Bodl. Land. Misc. 722. (See No. 117.)

151. S. Germani Vita per (Constantium, Presbyterum.

MS. Bodl. 2641. Montfaucon*s “Bibliotheca,” i. 657.

This is apparently the same as MS. Bodl, 793. (See No. 1 19.)

152.

Vita S. Germani Episcopi Autissiodorensis, me-

trice, auctore Herico S. Germani ejusdem urbis Monacbo
;

cui operi proefigitur Epistola ejusdem Heriei ad Carolum

Calvum. C^um Epistola Aunarii Episcopi Autissiodorensis

ad Stephanum, Presbyterum, ct Stephan i Responsiono

ad Aunarium.

MS. Bibl. S. Germanensis. 633. ix. cent.

153. Vita Episcopi Germani Autissiodorensis.

MS. Bibl. S. Germanensis. 671 and 672.

See Montfaucon, “Bibliotheca,” ii. 1136.

154. Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. Gemeticensis.

Incip .
—“Igitur Germani Autissiodorensis.”

155.

Vita Germani Episcopi Autissiodorensis.

MS. Bibil. SS. Sergii et Bacchi.

See Montfaucon, “Bibliotheca,” ii. 1216.
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156. Vila'S. Qermani Episcopi AHlissiodorensis. A.D.

MS. Bibl. S. Petri Carnoteiisis. 25. 2. veil, xii, cent.

MS. Montpellier. 1. veil. fol. xii. cent.

157. Vita S. Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi.

, MS. Bibl. S. Gratiani Turonensis.

See Montfaucon, “Bibliotheca,** ii. 1272.

158.

Excerpta exHistoria Ecclesiastica Beda), de S. Ger-

mano Autissiodorensi Episcopo, ejusque miraciilis, etde

adventu S. Augustini in Angliain.

MS. Bibl. du Koi. 5348. 9. olim Colbci*t. veil. xiii. cent.

159.

Passio S. Germani Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. du Uoi. 5075. 4. olim Le Tellier. veil. xiii. cent.

160.

Passio S. Germani Autissiodorensis Episcopi, auctorc

Constantio, Presbytero.

MS. Bibl, du Boi. 5322. 76. olim S. Martial. Lemovic. veil. xiii. cent, a

MS. Montpellier. 154. veil, fol, ix. cent.

161.

Legenda in festo S. Germani Autissiodorensis

Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. du Koi 3278, 53. veil, olim Colbert, xiv. cent.

162.

S. Germani Autissiodorensis Vita.

MS. Vienna.

Brute to A.D. 449. Brute to

A.D. 449.

163.

Pontici Virunnii Britannicoe Historise Libri sex.

The first edition of this work was printed in 8vo. in 1534,

at Augsburg. It was again printed in 1585 by Powel, with

Giraldus Cambrensis, in 12mo. ; and by Commeline in the
“ Rerum Britaunicarum Scriptores Vetustiores,*' Heidelberg,

1587, folio.
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It is an abridgment, with some additions, of the first six

Books of Geoffrey of Monmouth, and its historical value is

consequently nothing, the author writing more than one

thousand years after the occurrences he narrates. lie executed

this work for the distinguished Venetian family of Badaer,

which had originally sprung from Britain. (Cave, “ Historia

“ Literaria,” App. p. 213.)

According to Commeline (Preface to “Kerum Britanni-

“ caruni Scriptores”) Ponticus Virunnius was a native of

Treviso, and flourished in tlie time of Ludovico Sforza,

wlio usurped the Dukedom of Milan in the year 1476.

He died in the year 1490.

Besides the work above mentioned, lie wrote Commentaries

on Virgil, the Metamorphoses of Ovid, the Achillcis of Statius,

and Claudian.

A.D. 450.

164. Vita S. Clitanci Kegis et Martyris.

MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv, ff, 81b.-83. veil. 8vo, xii. cent.

Incip ,— Rex Clitanc lilius Clitguni.”

ExpL— ubi incepit.”

King Clitanc (son of Clitguin of South Wales), renowned

for his justice, is murdered by his rivals, because the daughter

of a certain nobleman has declared that she will marry

none but him. He is buried, and a church is built over him

at a place miraculously appointed for his sepulture. He is

supposed to have lived after the foundation of the church of

Llandaff, and the author of this Life seems to have had some

connexion with that Sec.

165. De Sancto Clitanco Regc et Martyro.

MS. Cott Tiber. E. J. f. 271b. veil folio.

Incip ,— Rex autem Clitancus, cum esset in regno suo.’^

Expl,
—“ et sic miserabiliter vitam finivit.”

This piece occurs in the “Sanctilogium” ofJohn ofTinmouth,

already described under No. 35.

It is printed in Capgrave’s Nova Legenda,*^ f. Hx., and

from him in the Acta Sanctorum,” 19 Aug., iii. 733.
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166. Vita S. Clitanci Regis ct Martyria

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. f. 103. veil. fol. xv. cent.

Incip .
—“Rex autem Clitancus, cum csset in regno suo.”

ExpL—“Et sic miserabilitcr vitam linivit.”

Apparently the same text as that of MS. Cott. Tiber, E, i.

(No. 165.)

A.D. 460.

167, Acta S. Fingarissive Guigiieri, et sociis Martyribus

in Britannia ad annum 460 f auctore S. Anselmo,

Arcliiepiscopo Cantuariensi.

MS. S. Victor. Paris. 975. f. 68.

Incip, Prol,
—“ Pqscis fideliter satis.”

Incip, Vita ,
—“ Gloriosus equidem prmdicandus,”

Expl, Vita ,
—“ Misericordiam merear Redemptoris Jesu

“ Cliristi Domini nostri, qui cumPatre et Spiritu Sancto vivit

“ et regnat per omnia saecula steculorum.”
^

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” 23rd March, hi. 456,

from the above MS. It is also reprinted in Gerberon’s edition

of the works of St. Anselm of Canterbury (fol. Paris 1721),

p. 508, apparently from the same MS. It has been lately

reprinted by Migne.

This piece is attributed to Anselm, archbishop of Canter-

bury
; but erroneously.

The author seems to have written it at the request of a

member of St. Fingar’s church ; at the beginning he states

that his materials were brief notices which he possessed, and

at the end that he wrote on the authority of the relators. The

whole is undeserving of notice, being absurdly fabulous.

Pingar or Guinger was the son of an Irish King, who

Incurred banishment and his father’s displeasure by receiving

St. Patrick with honour, and embracing the Christian faith.

Having lived as an anchorite for some years in Armorica, he

* Referred to this date by Usher, The Bollandists place it ten years

earlier, Ilis martyrdom is referred to the year 455,

A.D. 450.

A.D. 460.
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A.D. 460, came to Cornwall with his followers, when Thcodoric* was

King there, and who shortly after ordered them all to be

massacred.

A.D. 479. A.D. 479.

168. Vita Lupi Trecensis Episcopi
;
auctore anonymo.

There are two Lives of Lupus printed in the “Acta Sanc-

iv. torum;”f one at tom. vii. 69 (29 July), the other at p. 72.

The Life at p. 69 seems to have been the earlier work ; it has

no date, but is said to be of great antiquity, probably written

about the middle of the sixth century. It was taken “ ex
“ codice Valccllensi,” collated with several other MSS. and

with Surius’s edition. It commences, “ Bcatissimi et apostolic!

“ viri,” and ends, *‘cui est gloria et potestas per omnia siecula

“ sacculorum. Amen.” The other { is an extensive amplifi-

cation of Beda’s narrative (lib. 1, c. 17), which again is

from Constantins’ Life of S. Germanus. It was derived “ ex
“ MS. Ultrajectino S. Martini,” and collated with a MS.
belonging to the Editors. It commences, ‘‘Sanctus Domini
“ Confessor Lupus,” and ends, “ quo memor sis te pie flagi-

“ tantium. Amen.” Some of the MSS., however, end thus :

“ Quaj expers temporis in unitate Trinitatis vivit et regnat

“ in sasculorum sseculis. Amen.”

The later biography is conjectured to have been written

before the year 889, § because the author docs not notice the

Translation of Lupus, which took place in that year.

Lupus or Leu was born of noble parents at Toul, and for

some short time devoted his talents to jurisprudence, but being

inspired with an ardent desire to serve God, he separated

from his wife by mutual consent, renounced the world, and

became a member of the Abbey of Lerins. For his exemplary

piety and charity he was chosen Bishop of Troyes in the year

426. At an assembly of bishops, ho was sent, about the year

* He is supposed to be tlie same person as Coroticus, to whom St Patrick

addressed an epistle : see No* 210.

f The ICditors style it “ Acta Antiqua, auctore anonymo.”

j (Called by the Editors, “ Acta Becentiora, auctore anonjrmo.”

$ 890 in *' Gallia Christiana.” xil 493.
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429, with Germanus of Auxcrre into Britain to oppose the A.O. 479

false teaching of Pelagius. Having succeeded in crushing that

heresy, he returned to his own diocese. He died in the year

479, and was buried in the church of St. Martin in Areis.

A satisfactory account of Lupus and his Biographers may be

found in “ Hist. Lit. de la France,” ii. 486 and v. 650.

168 a. Vita S. Lupi.

MS. Bodl. 336 (2337), f. 214b. veil, folio dble. col. xiv. cent.

Tncip ,
—“Lupus apud Aurelianum ex gencre regjili ortus,”

ExpL—“et annos Domini dc.x.”

169.

Passio S. Lupi Trecassini Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6278. 68, olim Colbert, veil. xiii. or xiv. cent.

170.

Vita S. Lupi Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 628.3. 13. olim Colbert, veil. xi. cent.

171.

Vita Sancti Lupi Episcopi Trccensis.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5306. 118. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

172.

Vita S. Lupi Episcopi et Confessoris.

Bibl. du Roi 5308. 2. olim Colbert, veil, xil or xiii. cent.

173.

Vita S. Lupi Trecensis Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5323. 90. olim Bigot, veil. xiii. cent.

Imperfect at the beginning.

174.

Vita S. Lupi Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5333. 20. olim Mazarin. veil. xiv. cent.

175.

Vita et Miracula S. Lupi Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Bibl du Roi. 5353. h olim Colbert, veil xiv. cent
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A.D, 479 . 176. Vita S. Lupi Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Bibl. dll Roi. 5360. 19. oliiu Mazarin. veil. xiv. cent.
177.

Vita S. Lupi Episcopi.

MS. Vatican. 1195.

A.D. 456, A.D. 456.*

178.

Acta Synodus S. Patricii, Auxilii, et Isernini in

Hibernia.

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 279, 20.

See Wilkins’ “Concilia,” i. 2., and Spelrnan’s “Concilia,”!. 52.

Anno inccrto.

179.

Synodus alia S. Patricii, cujus annua hand liquet.

See Wilkins’ “Concilia,” i. 4., where it is quoted as “ox
“ Andegavensi Bibliotheca ;” also Spelraan’s “ Concilia.” i. 52.

180.

Canones S. Patricio ascripti.

Printed in Wilkins’ “ Concilia.” i. 6. “ex Opusculis S. Pa-
“ tricii per Jac. Waraeum, p. 39.”—D’Achery’s “ Spicilegiiun,”

tom. ix. “ex MSS. Corbiensi and S. Germ. Paris.”—Mart, et

Durand. “ Anecd. Thesaur.” iv. “ex MS. Bibl. Bigotianaj.”

Reprinted by Migne.

A.D. 493. 493.

181.

Hymnus S. Patricii Hibernise Apostoli; S. Fieco

Episcopo Sleptensi auctore.

Incip .
—^‘Natus est Patricius Nemturri.”

ExpL—“Felicibus natu.s est auspiciis,”

Printed in Colgan’s “Acta Sanctorum Hiberniae,” ii. 1-3,

in the Irish character, witli a Latin translation opposite.

If this bo really by Fiec, it is the oldest monument extant

of St. Patrick.

* This article, though out of chronological order, is placed here as it

relates to the same class and person aa in the next two articles.

t The time of the death of St. FatrlMi: is not known. Usher places it

in 493, Tillemont in 455, and others in 464.
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J82. Vita S. Patricii, auctoro Joscelino cle Furnesio.

Incip, Pz-oL— “Pluriniorum propositum erat ct stiulium.”

Incip. Vita ,— Extitit vir quidam Calphurnius nomino.”

ExpL—‘‘hiijusinodi scripta incendio dclota sunt.’^*

This piece was first printed at Antwerp in 1514; by Moa-

Bingham, in his “ Florilegiiun in 1624, by Colgan, ii. 64. ;f

and by the Bollandlsts in 1668 (‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” 17 March,

ii. 540-580). See also the same work, 24 Aug, v, 741. col. 2.

There is no Saint of whom more Lives have been written;!: or

* Colgan adds: Decessit enim S. Patricius anno Incarnationis Dominicae
“ cccc. nonageslmo tertio, pontificante Felice Papa, prime anno imperii

“ Anastaaii Imperatoris, principantibus Aurelio Ambrosio in Britannia,

Forcberno in tota Ilibernia, Jesu Christo monarebiam tenente in omnibus
“ et super omnia. Ipsi gloria, laus, honor, et imperium per infinita saicula

“ sajculorum. Amen.” This is added as a note in the “ Acta Sanctorum.”

t Colgan prints seven Lives, and various other pieces,

t A large amount of information respecting St. Patrick and the writers

of his Life has been collected by Archbishop Usher, in his “ Antiq. Brit.

“Eccl.” c. xvii. p. 425, and by llenschenius in his Prolegomena to the

Life of Patrick by Josceline, ‘‘Acta Sanct.” ii. 517 (March). See also

“Opuscula S. Patricio adscripta, notis ad rem historicam antiquariam

“ speclantibus, illustrata opera et studio J. War»i, 8vo. Lond. 165G.”

On this subject Colgan (Preface) writes ;
—“ Inter multos namquc qui

“ de virtutibus ct gestis S. Patricii scripscrunt, numerantur viginti circiter

“ Sanctorum albo adscripti, et ex his sex, nisi et septem, non solum ipsius

“ Sancti Patriarch® synchroni, sed et discipuli, qui ipsas res gestas oculis

” conspexerunt, quorum sequentem elenchum, et tempus quo florucrint,

“ paucis perstringo. S, Secundinusy Episcopus Domnachensis et ipsius S.

“ Patricii nepos ex sorore et in munere Primatis suffraganeus, anno 448 mor-
“ tuus. S, LomanuSf ex sorore, nepos S. Patricii, et Episcopus Athrumensis,
“ circa annum 450, vel saltern ante an. 460, mortuus. S. Mel, Episcopus
” Ardachadensis, ejusdem etiam ex alia sorore nepos, anno 488 mortuus.
“ S', Patricius, ex fratre nepos, qui paulo post mortem patris ac patrui sui

“ anno 493 mortui, ejus acta scripsit. S, Benignus, S. Patricii discipulus, et

in Archicpiscopatu Ardmachano successor, quique proinde floruit anno
“ 494. 5. Fiecus, Archiepiscopus Lageni®, qui de S. Patricii, paulo post

“ ejus mortem, circa annum 500, laudibus et virtutibus patrii sermonis ryth-

“ mum scripsit. S, Kienanus, Episcopus Damleigensis, qui anno 490 floruit.

S, Evinus, Abbas liossensis, qui circa annum 550 floruit. IIos septem
” sanctos scripsisse Acta S. Patricii et singulos fuisse ejus discipulos (si S.

“ Evinum excipiam, quern non alio argumento, quam temporis quo floruit,

“ ratione inter ejus discipulos connumero) ac, etiam obiisse vel vixisse annis
“ memoratis diversis testibus et rationibus ostendo infra, 216 et sequen-
” tibus, Tres vero priores S. Patripii tunc viventis (ut ex dictis patet),

“ quatuor vero posteriores paulo ejus mortem Acta scripserunt, ut loco

“ citato ostendi. Alii posterioris ©tatis Actorum S. Patricii scriptorcs :

—

S.

A.D. 493.
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A.D. 493. fables told than of St. Patrick, tho Apostlo of Ireland. The
two principal ones* are, that by Josceline, written in the 12th

century, and that attributed to Probus, who is said to have

lived in the ninth century ; but they are both valueless for

historical purposes, on account of their naiTatives being tilled

with alleged miracles and frivolous stories.

Josceline, who flourished about tho year 1185, was a monk
of Furncss,f and compiled this biography at the request of

Thomas, Archbishop of Armagh, and others.:]: It is a com^

pilation from the legends relating to Patrick, current in Ireland.

Ho quotes four Lives, written by tho disciples of S. Patrick.

Ho also wroto Lives of Bishop Kcntigcrn, St. Helena, tho

mother of Constantine, and David, King of Scotland. Tanner,

on the authority of Stowe (Hist. Lend. 525), and Pits (884),

states that Josceline also wrote a “ History of the Bishops of

Britain (Do Britonum Episcopis).”

182 a. Vita S. Patricii.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 485 fF. l-46b§ veil 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip,
—‘^Multis pnepositum erat et studio,”

ExpL—“ipsi gloria, laus, et honor et imperium, per infinita

saeculorum stecula. Amen.”

Colophon ,
—“ Explicit Vita sanctissimi patrls Patricii.

“ Columha Abbas anno 576 obiit. S, Vlianus^ Episcopus Ardbrccanensis,

“ anna 655 decessit. 8^. Tirechanus, Episcopus, S. Vltani discipulus, floruit

“ anno 650. S, Eleranusy cognomento Sapiens, anno 664 al. 665 obiit. S,

** Mochuatennus floruit anno 690 vel 700. S. Adamnanus, Abbas Hiensis,

**
obiit anno 703. S, Cdmanus, Huamacensis, Monaebus Ardmachanus,

**
obiit anno 720. S, Kieranusy Abbas de Belachduio, obiit anno 770. S,

“ Hermitiusy Episcopus Clocbarensis, S, ConlaUtSy Presbyter, qui sscculo

** octavo vixerunt. Venerabilis Bcda an. 730. B, ProbuSy circa annum 920.

** Jocelinus de FurnesiOy Cambro-Britannus, Monaebus Cestriensis, in Bri-

tannia, et postea Dunensis in Hibernia, floruit anno 1185 ;
qui et Acta S.

“ Patricii eleganter et accurate scripsit” See also Colgan, ii. 216-219.

* William of Malmesbury is supposed to have written a Life of St. Patrick,,

in two books. Leland, Collectanea,” iii. 272, bas extracts from it, but no

MS. of it bas occurred to tbe compiler of this Catalogue.

t Colgan’s authority for calling Josceline “ a monk of Chester and after-

wards of Downe, in Ireland,” bas not been discovered.

X See ** Acta Sanctorum” Comraentarius Prnvius, § 23, ii. 521.

§ This Life is followed by part of another, imperfect at the beginning

and end (ff. 47-74.)
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182 h. Vita S. Patricii.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 505. ff. l~89b. veil. fol. dble. cols. xiv. or xv. cent.

Incip, imperf,
—“ . . . . ot qui nunquam cognovit.”

Expl,— ipsi gloria, laiis, et honor et imperium, per infinita

sa3Culorun(i saecula. Amen.”
Colophon ,

—“ Explicit vita sanctissimi patris Patricii,

“ cujus mentis deleatur culpa dcscriptoris. Amen.”
These last-mentioned Lives (Nos. 182flr, 182^) appear to bo

by Joscelin of Furness.

183. Life of S. Patrick (Hibernicd).*

MS. Egerton 93. veil, large 4to. dble. cols. xv. cent.

Tlie first page of this MS. is almost entirely obliterated, but

the commencement appears to bo “populus qui sedebat in

“ tcnebris vidit lucem magnam ; et sedcntibus in i*egione

umbras, lux orta cst eis.” From fol. i. retro, to the end of

the piece it is written in the Irish character and language.

This is the tripartite Life of S. Patrick, which is published

in Latin by Colgan,’ ii. 117-169, and attx'ibuted by him to St.

Evinus.

Tliero is no other copy of this valuable tract known to exist

in the original ^Irish language. Folios 2 and 6 have been

abstracted, and the triict ends at folio 1 8. The portion of the

MS. containing this tract was written in tho year 1477*

The Life is followed by the Hymn or Prayer of S. Patrick,

as published by Dr. Petrie in the “ Transactions ” of the Royal

Irish Academy.

184. Vita Tripartita S. Patricii, auetore (ut videtur)

S. Evino.

Incip, Preef.—“ Populus qui sedebat in tenebris.”

Incip, Vita ,— Do Britannia Alcluidensibus.”

Expl, Vita ,
—“ continue operatur miracula.”

Printed in Latin, by Colgan, ii. 117-169, and translated from

three old Irish MSS., of one of which MS. Egerton 93

(No. 183) is a transcript.*

* There is a Catalogue of the Irish MSS. in the British Museum,
compiled by Eugene Curry, Esq., in 1849.

VOL. I.

A.D. 493.

£
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A.D. 493. 185. A Life of St. Patrick compiled fromtlie older Lives

of that Saint. (Hibemicd)

MS. Egerton 170. Paper. 4to.

Probus and Josceline are quoted at p. 94.

186. S. Patrick's Hymn (Hibcrnicd).

MS. Egerton 190. Paper. Small 4to. xviii. cent.

Similar to that in MS. .Egerton 93. (No. 183.)

187. Vita Sancti Patricii Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Ff. 1. 27. 21. veil. fol. xiii. cent.

Incip,—‘‘Patricius, qui vocatur.’*

ExpL— Cui honor, ct gloria, ct virtus, et potestas in sascula

saeculorum. Amen.”

This appears to bo tho MS. referred to by Usher (Brit.

Eccl. Antiq. c. xvii.). It has various readings in tho margin.

Capgravo apparently used this MS. for his Nova Legonda.”

It is said to have been written by Probus,* though Pits

(c. 299) ascribes it to Giraldus Cambrensia, probably being

deceived by finding it in tho volume containing tho works of

Giraldus Cnmbrensis. Wharton (Anglia Sacra, ii. xxiii.)

remarks: ‘‘Do ilia (Vita) autem Giraldus in omnibus scrip-

“ torura suorum catalogis facet.” It has also been attributed

to Bcda (0pp. iii. 225-242, ed. 1612).

This life is so full of fable that tho Bollandists would not

print it
;

yet, strange as it may seem, Archbishop Usher

thought it valuable. Tillemont (Hist, Eccl. xvi. 782) also

condemned it. See Hist. Lit. do la France, v. 209. The Bol-

landists gave the preference to tho Life of Patrick written

by Josceline of Furness (No. 182), but it is not easy to de-

termine the reason for their partiality.

* Probus -was a native of Ireland, but, like many of his countrymen, he

settled in Germany. He became an inmate of the Monastery of St. Alban’s

at Mayence, and was upon terms of intimacy with Lupus of Ferrieres,

several of whose Epistles are addressed to Probus. The Annals of Fulda

(Pertz. i. 373) give the date of his death (26 May, 859), but Colgan and Sir

James Ware place it in the tenth century, Ware; and Messingham in the

eighth century. All that is known respecting him and his writings has been

carefully collected by the authors of the Hist. Lit, de la France, v. 209.
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188

.

B. Patricii, Primi Prscdicatoris et Episcopi totiiis A.D. 493.

Britannio0
,
Vita et Actus

;
auctore Probo.

Incip.—‘‘ Sanctus Patricias, qiii ct Socliot vocabatur, Brito

fait nationo.”

ExpL—“sit nobis in prasmio asternum ovasissc snpplicinm :

“ proostanto Domino nostro Josu Cliristo, qui cum Patre ct

“ Spiritn Sancto vivit Dcus per omnia sajcula sinculorum.

“ Amen.”

Printed in Colgan’s “Acta Sanctorum Hibernia),” ii. 51-61.189.

Vita S. Patricii, auctore (ut videtnr) S. Elerano

Sapientc.

Ex. MS. Monast. Alncnsis.

Incip ,
—“Quidam Sanctum Patricium ex Judaeis dicunt

“ originem duxisse.”

Expl,
—“ usque in liodiernum diem conferuntur.”

Colophon ,
—“Explicit do vita, et conversationo, atquo

“ miraculis sanctissimi Patricii, Hibcrnensiiim Apostoli.” (Sec

No. 196.)

190.

Vita S. Patricii, auctore (ut videtur) S. Patricio

juniore, above magni Patricii discipulo.

Ex MS. Monast. S. Iluberti in Ardvenna,

Incip ,
—“Natus cst igitur in illo oppido Nemthor nomine.”

Expl ,
—“ nullus tamcn rex erit do semino tuo in jcternum.”

Printed in Colgan’s “Acta Sanctorum Hibernim,” ii. 11.

191.

Vita S. Patricii.

Ex MS. Biburgensibiis in Bavaria.

Incip ,
—“Natus ost igitur Patricius in illo oppido Nemthor

“ nomine.”

Expl,
—“in qua exultatione et beatitudine perfruitur in

“ praesentia Trinitatis, cui honor et gloria in saecula saeculorura.

“ Amen.”
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A.l). 403. Printed in Colgan’s “Acta Sanctorum Hibernia?,” ii. 21.

The first eleven sections of this piece are nearly the same as

those in No. 190.

191 a. Vita S. Patricii.

^ MS. Bodl. Laad. Misc, 315. (1055.) ff. 100 b.—103. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

Indp ,
—“ Sanctus Patricias, genere Briccus.”192.

Life of Saint Patrick in verse, by Robert of

Gloucester.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 17. ff. 31-39. veil, 4to. xv. cent.*

MS. Ashmole 43. ff. 34-41 b. veil. 4to. Circa A.D. 1300.

MS. Bodl. 779. ff. 10-17. paper, 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 315, (1055.) ff. 100 b.—103. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Seyn Patric com thoru Godcs grace to preci in

Irlonde.”

193.

De S. Patricio.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 14.'). sm. fol, veil. xiv. cent,

Incip .
—“ Scint Patrik com thoru Godcs grace to prechi in

“ Monde.”

ExpL—“ Aewere for torraens and for wo, lif and soulc for

“ lore.”

This is followed by the Purgatory.

Ruhr,
—“ Hie intrat Owinus miles in Purgatorio.”

Incip. Ptirg,—“ Certes sire guth this knizt, rede wat thu me
“ rede.”

Nearly the same work as No. 192, above mentioned.

194.

De Sancto Patricio Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. ff. 61.-65b.

/nc/p.—“ Beatus enim Patricius do genere Britonum ortus

“ est.”

* There is a full-length painting of St. Patrick in this MS., fairly executed.
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ExpL—“relinqucs sifie invidia communico.”

In tho Sanctilogium,” of John of Tinmoutli (No. 35),

already mentioned.

It is printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘Nova Legenda,” ff. 259b-264b.
196.

Vita S. Patricii, 200 capitibus comprehensa*

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. B. 15. 25 veil, folio, xv. cent.

196. Vita Sancti Patricii.

MS. Phillipps, 4705. veil, folio, xii. cent, ex Bibl. Monasterii de Aina.

(See No. 189.)

197.

Vita S. Patricii Episcopi.

MS. Bodl. 285. (2430.) ff. 143-149. veil, folio, dblc. col. xiii. cent.

llubr .
—“Incipit vita Sancti Patricii Episcopi.”

Incip ,
—‘‘ Patricius, qui vocatur.”

ExpL—“ cui honor, et gloria, et virtus, et potestas, in ssecula

ssciculorum. Amen,”

Co/op/^o/^.— “Explicit vita Sancti Patricii Episcopi.”

The same text as that of tho MS. in tho Public Library at

Cambridge, Ff. 1, 27. See No. 187.

198.

St. Patrick's Life.

MS. Lambeth 623. ff, 13-15. veil. 4to.

199.

Beatha naomli Pattraic, or Life of S. Patric.

MS. Stowe xxxiii. 4to. paper. Imperfect, xviii. cent

A.D.

200.

Vie de S. Patrice.

MS. Bibl. de la ville de Charlevillc 3933. Paper, folio.
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A.D. 493. 201. Vita S. Patricii.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 1773. 19. olim Bethime. veil. xiil. cent.

202. Vitii Patricii.

MS. Bibl. Petavii in Vaticana.

203. Quiodaiii do Sancto Patricio.

Bibl, Kcgiua) Christina? in Vaticana. 345 (9G4). 1282 ‘(1G94).

20-1. De S. Patricio.

MS. Bodl. 33G (2337). f. 78. veil, folio, dble. col. xiv. cent.

Inclp,—“ Patricias, qiii circa annos Domini cccpit ccc.lxxx.”

ExpL—‘‘ in Domino feliciter rcquiovit.”

205.

De S. Patricdo Legenda.

MS. Montis Cassinensis 406. ff. 1-3 veil, folio xv. cent.

Incip,— Patricias, dum Scotorum regi de Chrisii Passione.'

'

Exph—‘‘Post 30 dies feliciter in Domino requiescit.”

206.

Vita S. Patricii.

MS. Vallicellan. II. 7. -

207.

Anonymi Carmina queedam Anepigraplia de S.

Patricio, Calpurnio, et Cellano.

MS. Laureiitiana? Mediceee ii. 812. cod. vi.

208.

Prophetia S. Patris Patricii de Dublinia.

MS. Lanibetb 523. ff. 1 17-1 1 7b. veil. 8vo. xiv. cent.
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209.

S. Patricii Libellus.

MS. Moore Norwic. Epis.

Mentioned in Montfaucon’s “Bibliotheca.” This is pro-

bably the same as No. 924, or MS. 55, in the Catalogue MSS.
Anglia} et Iliborniae.

Some of Bishop Moore’s MSS. are in the Public Library at

Cambridge.

210.

Confessio Sancti Patricii.

MS. Cott. Nero E. i. fF. 1 67 b--172 b. veil. fol. xi. cent.

MS. Bodl. Eell. 1. ff. 7-13. veil. fol. xi. cent.

MS. Bodl. Eell. 3, IF. 158-166. veil. fol. xi. cent.

/wc'ijp.—“Ego Patricius pcccator.”

ExpL—“ Atque hajc cst confessio inea antequam moriar.”

Printed with St. Patrick’s Life in the “ Acta Sanctorum ”

(March 17), ii. 533, and also by Messingham in his “ Florile-

gium.”

This pretended Confession of St. Patrick seems borrowed

from St. Augustine, though Tillcmont considered it to bo

genuine. St. Patrick is supposed to have written his Confession

when he was old, as a testimony of his mission. i

The “Confessio” in MSS. Fell. 1 pnd 3, .as also in the

“Acta Sanctorum,” is followed without any break, by St.

Patrick’s Epistle “ad Christianos Corotici tyranni subditos,”

commencing “ Patricius peccator indoctus,” and ending “ et

“ sani efficiantur hie et in ictcrnum. Pax Patri et Filio et

“ Spiritui Sancto. Amen.”

Compare MS. Bodl., Bawl., B. 505.—“ Lives of Irish Saints,”

in Irish. See also O’Conor’s Catalogue of Stowe MSS. and MS.
Lansd. 95.

211.

Confessio S. Patricii.

MS. S. Vedasti apud Atrebat. 3, 16. veil folio,

/wc/p.—“Ego Patricius peccator.”

212.

Legenda brevis de S. Patricio.

MS. Arundel. 330. f. 13 b. veil. 8vo. dblc. cols. xv. cent.

Incip.
—“ Sanctus Patricius, dum Sanctorum,

EocpL—**' quievit in pace.”

Very short, and of no value.

A.D.
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A.D. 493. 213. Frater Henricus Monaclius de Salteria de Pur-

gatorio, &c. Ad Dominum Henricurn, Abbatem de

Sartis. Vixit aiictor temporibus Kegis Stepliani.

MS. Cott. Nero A. vii. f. 113-120. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

Incip, Pro/.—“Patri suo in Christo praeoptato, Domino H.
“ Abbati de Sartis, frater H. moiiacliorum minimus.”

ExpL—“In monasterio virginibus commendavit.”*

The History of St. Patrick’s Purgatory is printed for tlio

greater part in Matthew Paris.

The author, Henry de Salteria, by command of the Abbot,

writes what lie has previously related to him, as ho had heard

it told by others ;• than which nothing, he believes, can be more
effectual for repressing evil or encouraging good conduct

:

he alleges the example of St. Gregory, and for his relation

will give his authorities at the conclusion.

This story, he says, was related to the author by Gilbert de

Luda (who built the monastery of which Owen became cellarer),

who had it from Owen himself. lie was also assured of its

truth by an Irish bishop, one of the companions of St. Malachi,

who told several similar stories, and, among the rest, one of a

hermit, against whom a dsemon laid a plot by placing a female

infant in his way. (See Capgrave, f, 331.)

Henry, the author of this legend, was a monk of Saltrey,

in Huntingdonshire, and seems to have lived about the middle
of the 12th century.

214. Henrici de Saltereia de Purgatorio S. Patricii Libei*.

MS. Bibl. Reg. 13. B. viii., ff 100b-112b. veil. sm. fol. dble. cols. xii. cent.

Rub .
—“Incipit praefatio do Purgatorio S. Patricii.”

Incip. Dedic ,
—“Patri suo in Christo praeoptato, Domino H.

“ Abbati do Sartis, frater 11, monachorum de Saltereia minimus.”
Incip, Dicitur magnus Sanctus Patricius.”

* “ St. Patrick’s Purgatory ” has been printed in almost every language of
Europe. Mr. Bradshaw, of the Public Library, Cambridge, Fellow of
King s College, has a valuable collection of scarce early printed books and
tracts relating to Irish saints and St. Patrick’s Purgatory. For much
curious matter relating to this subject, see Mr. Turnbull’s Introduction to

the “Visions of Tundall,” Edinburgh, 1843.
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Exph—‘‘mo una vobiscum, post hujus mortis horrorem, A.D. 493.

“ transferat in prscfatam beatorum requiem JesuCliristus Dux
“ ct Dominus noster, cujus noincn gloriosum pennanet ct bene-

“ dictum in siecula Sicculorum. Amen.”

The same text as that of the MS. Pub. Lib. Camb. Ff. 1, 27,

25. (No. 222.)

216. Purgatorium S. Patricii.

MS. Reg. 9, A. xiv. ff. 247 b.-252 b. veil. 8vo. xiii. cent.

ineijh rr(ef,—“Patri suo in Christo prseoptato, Domino
“ II. Abbati do Sartis, frater 11. monachus do Saltreia mi-

‘ nimus.”

Incip. Purg,
—“Dicitur magnus Sanctus Patricias, qui a

“ prime est secundua.”

ExpL Purg ,
—“ ct a proedictis poenis, ct ab aliis omnibus, me

“ transferat vobiscum in beatorum requiem idem benignus

“ Deus ct Dominus noster Jesus Christus, cujus noinen bene-

“ dictum et gloriosum iDcrmanet in smcula sceculorum. Amen.”

This is much fuller than MS. Harl. 103 (No. 219) ;
it closelyA

resembles MS. Reg. 8. C. xiv. next mentioned.

216. Henrici de Saltereia Tractatus de Purgatorio

S. Patricii.

MS. Reg. 8 . C. xiv. ff. 1 b.-15 b. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

Incip, Praf.—“ Patri suo in Christo pracoptato, Domino H.
“ Abbati de Sartis, frater H. monachorum de Salteria mi-
“ nimus.”

Incip, Purg.—“ Dicitur magnus Sanctus Patricius, qul a

“ primo est secundus.”

ExpL Purg.^^^ et a prajdictis poenis, et ab aliis omnibus, me
“ transferat vobiscum in beatorum requiem idem benignus
“ Deus ct Dominus noster Jesus Christus, cujus iiomen bene-
“ dictum et gloriosum permanet in smcula sceculorum. Aiiien.”

Nearly the same text as that of (No. 215), but fuller than

MS. Harl. 103 (No. 219).
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A.D. 493. 217. Narratio cujusdain Monachi de Purgatorio S.

Patricii, tempore Eegis Stephani.

MS. Harl. 3776. ff. 75b.“82. veil, small folio, xiv. cent.

Licip. Dedic*—^ Patri suo in Christo pncopiato, Domino H.
“ Abbati do Sards, fratcr H. monacliorum . do Saltcria

“ minimus.”

Incip. Purg,
—“ Dicitur quod mtagiius Sanctus Patricius, qui

“ primo et secundo.”

ExpL—“ in monasterio commcndavit.’*

This is followed by tho Vision of Tundal, as lar as f. 92 i.
218.

De Purgatorio S. Patricii.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 275. ff. 35-45 b. small folio, veil. xv. cent.

Incip .
—‘‘Patri suo prjeoptato in Christo, II. Abbati de

“ Sards.”

Exph—“ In monasterio commcndavit.”

219.

De Purgatorio S. Patricii.

MS. Ilarl. 103. ff. 129-134 b. veil. 4to. xiii cent.

Ruhr,
—“ Hie incipit do Purgatorio Sancti Patricii.”

Incip ,
—^Dicitur magnus Sanctus Patricius, qui a primo est

“ secundus.”

Exph—“ Pro peccads suis poenas sc non perpessuros.*^

Colophon,—“Explicit libcllus, qui dicitur Purgatorium Bead
“ Patricii.”

Then follow in a later hand, at tho bottom of the page, the

names of tho Apostles.

220.

Tractatus H. Monachi de Salterela de Purgatorio

S. Patricii ; ad H. abbatem de Sartis.

MS. Harl. 261. ff. 167 b-172. veil folio, dble. cols. xiii. cent.

Incip, Dedic,^~^^ Patri suo in Christo praeoptato Domino H.
“ Abbati de Sartis, frater 11. monachorum do Saltereia

minimus.”
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Incip, Pm/v/.—‘‘Dicitur magnus Sanctus Patricius.”

ExpL In monastorio virginibus commondavit.”

This is the same text as in (No. 213).

221.

])e Purgatorio S. Patricil.

MS. Cott. Vespas. A. vi. IF. 150 b.-165 h. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

Dicitur magnus Sanctus Patricius, qui a prime est

“ secundus.”

Exph—“ Sine diibio consequi valcat per Dominum nostrum
“ Jesum Christum, qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit et

“ regnat Deus per omnia saecula smculorum. Amen.”
222.

De Purgatorio Sancti Patricii.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Ff. 1. 27. 2.5. f. 568. yell, large 4to. xiii, cent.

Dedic,
— ‘‘Patri suoin Christo prmoptato, Domino H. Abbati

de Sacris [Sards ?] frater H. monachorum do Salteria

“ minimus . . .
.”

Incip .
—“ Dicitur magnus Sanctus Patricius, qui a primo est

“ secundus

ExpL—‘‘me una vobiscum per liujus mortis horrorem trans-

“ ferat in prmfatam bcatorum requiem Jesus Christus dux
“ et Dominus noster ; cujus nomen gloriesurn j;)crmanci et

“ benedictum in saecula saeculorum. Amen.”

The same as MS. Bibl. Keg. 13. B. viii. (No. 214.)

223.

Libellus de poenis Purgatorii, vulgo dictus S.

Patricii Purgatorium, prxevia Henrici monachi de

Salteria Prtefatione*

MS. ColL Oriel Oxon. 17. ff. 120-132. yell, folio, dble. col. xiy. cent.

ihcij?.—“ Jussistis, pater vonerande, ut scriptum vobis

mitterem.”

Co/qpAow.— Explicit libellus de poenis Purgatoriis.”

AD.
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A.D. 493. 224. Purgatoriuin S. Patricii, per quod transivit quidam

miles nomine Oweyn,* prsevia epistola fratria H. mo-

nachi de Salteria.

MS. Coll. Lincoln, Oxon, 28. ff. 75-98.

Printed in Colgan, ii. 274.
225.

Henricus de Saltreia de Purgatorio S. Patricii.

MS. Bodl. 555. (2329). olim E. vi. 10.
226.

Henrici Salteriensis Narratio de Visione cujusdam

militis, Owein nomine, qui anno 1153, S, Patricii Pur-

gatorium visitavit.

^ MS. Arund. 292. flF. 73.-87. Yell. 8vo. xii. cent.

Ruhr.
—‘‘De Purgatorio Sancti Patricii.”

Incip,—“ Dicitur raagnus Sanctus Patricias, qui a priino cst

“ sccuudus.”

ExpL—“ Deo servituram in monasterio comniendavit. Ex-
plicit,”

227.

Liber de Gaudio Paradisi Terrestris,^^ more com-

monly entitled “ St. Patrick’s Purgatory.”

MS. Bibl. Pub, Cant E e. vL ii, % 13-37. Tell, sm, 4to. dblc. cols. xiv. cent.

This volume was formerly numbered 181, and contained

two other pieces. See James’s “ Ecloga Oxonio-Cantab.”

Lond. 16(X), p, 64.

Incip,
—“ En honurance Jhu Crist,

Ko tut Ic mund furma e fist.”

* In MS. Cott. Caligula A. ii. f. 89 b. is an old English poem on the

descent of Owen, entitled “ Owayne Myles,” which commences, “ God hat

“ ys so full of myght,” and ends “ That of alle ys Lorde '“t Kynge.
•* Explycit Owayne.” ^e also Mr. T. Wright’s “ Purgatory of St Patrick.”

In the Advocates’ Library, Edinburgh (MS. Auchinleck, 5), is the Legend

of ** Owain Miles,” imperfect at the beginning. The MS. is of the xiii.

cent, and was edited by Mr. Turnbull and Mr. Laing in 1837. The im-

pression was limited to 32 copies.
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ExpL— Ore nus Deu doint par sa merci A.D. 493 .

u Ko nus le faciun altresi. Amen.”

This is the same story as that related by Matthew Paris

(Historia Major, pp. 73-77. Edit. Lond.) under the year 1153,

and by Henry de Saltrey at an earlier date.*

228. Le Purgatoire de S. Patrice.

MS. Brit. Mus. Addit. 6.524. ff. 11.5-120 b. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip .
—‘‘ En tel tens qui Soins Patriccs.”

ExpL—“ de mes meins.”

22.9. Purgatorium S. Patricii, narrante Gilberto monaclio

Ludensi, post Abbate de Basiiigewereck in Anglia.

MS. Barbcrini 270. ff. l-25b. in Bibl. Vatican, veil. xiii. cent.

*

Ruhr.— De Purgatorio Sancti Patricii.”

Licip. Dedic, — ‘‘ Patri suo in Christo prreoptato, H. de

« Sartis.”

Incip.— Sanctus Patricius, alius a primo Patricio, dura in

‘‘ Hibernia vcrbum Dei prasdicarct.” i

JSr/}/. — ‘^et nos de ejus ore audita digcssimus in tractatum,”

Colophon.— Explicit Purgatorium Sancti Patricii.”

230. Visio ejusdem Fratris conversi in Anglia, qiiam

habuit circa annum 1196.

Ibid. fol. 25. retro.

231. Poeme du Purgatoire de St. Patrice en Irlande, et

autres relations fabuleuses par un moine de Saltereie.

MS. Cott. Domit iv. ff 258-268. veil, small 4to. dble. cols. xiv. cent

Incip .
—‘‘ Un moyne de Saltereie

En escrit ceste cunte enveie.”

ExpL— De apres la mort ni ait qe cspcgier.”

* Marie de France composed, about the commencement of the xiii. cent,

“ Le Purgatoire de Saint Patrice.” The poem is analyzed by Le Grand

D’Aussy, v. 93, third edition.
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A.D. 4!>3. 232. Opusculum a quodam monacho de Saltreia Abbati

de Sartis nuncupatum
:
porro illud opusculum inscri-

bitur “ Purgatorium S. Patricii.”

MS. Bibl. du Hoi. 5137. 16. olim S. Martialis Lemovicensis. veil. xiii. cent.

233.

De Vita Sancti Patricii—Miraculum de milite,

nomine Owen, tempore Stepbani Eegis Anglim.

MS. Phillipps, 4698. ex Bibl. Monasterii de Aina. veil, folio, xii, cent.
234.

Henrici monaclii Saltereyensis narratio de ingressu

militis Oweni vcl Oeni in Purgatorium S. Patricii.

MS. Vienna.

235.

Opusculum de quadam visione terribili, de suppliciis

animarum post obitum corporis : facta Edmundo
monaclio de Eynesham, regnante R Ricardo.

MS. Cott. Calig. A, viii. If. 188-205 b. veil 4to. xiii. or xiv. cent.

Incij). Proh— laudem Dei ot Icgontium utilitatem

prjesens opusculum super quadam visione terribili.”

Incip,—“ In quodam monasterio do Eynesham regni Angliae

“ erat quidam monachus.”

ac corrigenda corrigere stilo sapionte.”

, Rub ,
—“ Explicit Visio.”

This tract is Jilso found in MS. Bigby 34, being 1635 of the

Cafalogus MSS. Angliaj et HibernicT, p. 78. See No. 242.

235 a. Visio Monachi de Eynsham.

MS. Arch. Seld. B. 66. (3454), veil. 4to. xv. cent

TZwJr.— “Incipit prnefatio do subsequent! visione, qua3 con-

tigit apud Eynesham tempore regis Ricardi Primi, anno
xx**

Domini hit xvi*®.

Incip, Proifat-^^* Usu noctissimum habetur.

Incip, Visio, (f. 3.)— In quodam igitur ccenobio eratjuvenis

“ quidam.”
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Exph—^^ olim creavit cx nihilo coolum et terrain Jesus A.D. 4Q3.

Christus Dominus noster, cui esfc, cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto,

honor et gloria in soecula sasculorum. Amen.”
Colophon ,

—‘‘ Explicit visio monaclii de Eynsliam.”

235 6. Visio Monaclii de Eynsham.

MS. Bodl. 636. (2002), ff. 25-80. paper. 4to. xv. cent.

Incip,^^^ Usu noctissimum habetur.”

nihilo coolum ct terram Jesus Christus Do-

minus noster, cui est, cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto, honor et

gloria in sascula steculorum. Amen.”

Colophon,~^^ Explicit visio cujusdam monachi.”

236. De Purgatorio S. Patricii.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E.i.f. 65 b.

The beginning is illegible.

Expl,— Ut liabetur supra in fine Vitoo Sancti Adrian!

Abbatis.”

Contained in the Sanctilogium” of John of Tinmouth,

No. 35, already mentioned.

236 a. Purgatorium Sancti Patricii Abbatis.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 108. (1486), ff. 96 b.-104. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip ,— Seint Patcrik thorn Godes grace, raakedc ane put

in Monde.

That Seint Patrike purgatorie is icleoped
:
^eot

aso icli onderstonde.”

237. Here begynnetli the revelacon the which WilPm
Staunton saw in Patrickis Purgatorie the Friday next

after the fest of the Exaltation of the Grosso, in the

yere of owre Lord M.cccc'''®ix.

MS. Reg. 17 B xliii. ff. 133-148b. veil. 8vo. xvi. cent,

/wetp.—“ WilPm Staunton born in the bishopryche of Dere-

ham.”

ExpL—“ and the shul be yn myne.”
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A.D. 493, 238. Prooemium Memoriale super visitaticBie Domini

Laurentii Ratlioldi militia et baronis Hjiiigari^, factum

de Purgatorio Sancti Patricii in insula Hibehiisfe.

MS. Reg. 10 B.ix. if. 36-45b. paper, folio, xvi cent.

Incip .
—‘‘Postquam almificus iiniversorum Creator.”

Expl. (impcrf.)—

.

. ad ipsum disponi
”

239. De S. Patricio et ejus Purgatorio.

MS. Corpus Christ! Coll. Cant. 462. olim N. 13. 8vo. xii. cent.

Incip ,
—'^Dicitiir magnus Sanctus Patriciua, qui a primo

est secundus.”

“ Juxta linguam patria^ memoratfo.”

Then follow a few lines commencing—‘‘De statii animarum
“ defunciorum.”

This seems to be identical with the MS. mentioned in the

“ Catalogiis MSS. Anglioc et Hiberniae,” as No. 1280 .

239 a. Tractatus brevis, sed imperfectus, de Sancti

Patricii Purgatorio.

MS. Bodl. Rsiwl. C. 97. IT. 106-107 b. veil. sm. fol. dble. cols. xii. cent.

Incip .
—“Sanctus Patricius, duin verbum Dei JwHybernia

“ praedicarct.” ^

Exph—“ Ut ei videbatur, tumultum non faccret.”

239 6. Narratio de Pcenis Infernalibus.

MS. Bodl. 509. (2672.) ff. 162-169 veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

Ruhfir,
—“Incipit narratio cujusdam viri venerabilis de xiii,

‘,‘ pjOBhis Hibernalibus.”

Incip,—“ Dicitur magnus Sanctus Patricius, qui a primo est

“ se^dus.”
The second paragraph commences : “ Contigit autem his

“ temppribus nostris diebus, scilicet rogis Stephani, militem

“ quemdam, nomine Owein, de quo praesens est narratio.”

Expl,—“ Militemque in Hibernia honesto et relig^se viven-

“ tom diiniserunt. Explicit narratio de pcenis infernalibus.”
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240. V ita S. Patricii Episcopi et Confessoris.

,
'( Item de Purgatorio Hibernia).

MS. Trin. Coll. Dubl. 653, Catalog. MSS. Anglte et Hibernia*, 793.

241 . Tractatus S. Patricii cle Purgatorio.

MS. Hunter. Glasguac. R. 8. 113, 4 to.

.m. 242. Purgatorium S. Patricii.

MS. Bodl. Digby, 34 (1635), ff. 81-96. veil. 8vo. xii. cent,

“Dicitiir magniis Sanctus Patricias.**

ExpL—“In pra'fatam beatorurn requiem Jesus Christus Dux
“ et Dominus nostcr, cujus nomcn gloriosum permanct ct

“ bencdictum in saicula saeculorum. Amen.**

After two or three short pieces, follows (f. 100) :
—

“ The vision of the Monk of Eynsham.’*

/wcijt?.—“Usu noctissimum habetur.”

ExpL (126 b. hnperf,)—“quoR sibi juste ini.
. (See

No. 235.) ;
•

243. Liber de poenis Purgatorii S. Patricii, ubi do ejus

Vita et Miraculis.

MS. Bodl. Digby, Aucf, c. 10. (former reference, 72), ff. 139-145. vSt fol.

.

XV. cent, /

jRuhr,— Incipit liber do poonis purgatorii.**
^4

,*

Incip, Dedic .
—“ Patrl suo in Christo prajoptato.’*

.

Incip. Narratio.—“ Dicitur magnus sanctus Patricius.’’ .

A'.r/i/. Non iiitelleximus. Do J ,.
...*’

A.D. 493.

VOL. I.
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A.D. 493. 244. Libellus de Purgatorio S. Patricii, quod est m>
Hibernia*

MS. Lambstb. 238. ff, 17G-186. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

245.

Purgatoriura S. Patricii, sive PropJietia3 ejusdem de

statu Ecclesite.

MS. Vatican. 5862. ff. 1-41. paper. 8vo. xv. cent.

Incip .
—“ Incipit quidam dcvotus tractatus de Purgatorio.”

Expl,
—“ facta ad laudem ct gloriam Salvatoris nostri Josus

“ Christi, cul cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto cat Ctanis honor

“ et gloria in sajcula saaculorum. Amen.”
246.

Eelatio de Purgatorio S. Patricii in Hibernia, auctore

Petro Lombardo Hibemo, Prteposito Cameracensis.

MS. ValliceL H. 48. in Bibl. Vatican.

247.

Purgatorium S. Patricii.

MS. Monast. S. Petri de Cultura.
'

248.

Traitd du Purgatoiro de S. Patrice.

MS. Bibl. Monast. de Lobgpont.

249.\S. Patricii Episcopi in Hiljemia constituti circa

'• '
. , a. 430, Liber de Purgatorio.

^

MS. Bamberg.

250.

Patricius S. Irland. de Purgatoria

MS. Bamberg.

' 251. De Purgatorio S. Patricii.

MS. Basilecnsis.
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252. Poema de Purgatorio S. Patricii. A.D. 493 .

MS. Cott. Domit.

Mentioned in Montfaucon’s ‘‘Bibliotheca,” i. 639. Qy.
if not the same as No. 231.

253. Le Purgatoire de Saint Patrice.

MS. Bern. xv. cent.

• 254. Le Purgatoire de S. Patrice.

MS. Bern,

255.

Purgatorium S. Patricii Episcopi.

MS. Salmansweiler (Convent, in Wiirtemburg).

256.

Registrmn de Purgatorio S. Patricii.

MS. Vienna.

257. Purgatorium S. Patricii.

MS, S. Victoria Parisiensis.

258. Purgatorium S. Patricii.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi. 3.338. 5. veil. xiv. cent.

259. Purgatorium S. Patricii.

MS. Bibl. Reg. Paris.

Mentioned in Montfaucon’s “ Bibliotheca.”

260. Purgatorium S. Patricii.

'
' MS, Bibl. Reg. Paris. 8.58.

Mentioned in Montfaucon’s “ Bibliotheca.”

261. Le Purgatoire S. Patrice.

MS. Bibl. Reg. Paris. 3867 ?

Mentioned ih Montfaucon’s “Bibliotheca.”

F 2
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262. Purgatorium S. Patricii.

MS. Bibl. S. Germatiensis.

263. De Purgatorio S. Patricii.

MS. Urhioatens. 48. veil, folio.264.

Purgatorio cli S. Patricio.

MS. Ricardiana. E. 1. 31. paper, folio.

A.D. 494*

265.

De S. Kenedo vel Kynedo Confessore, auctore

Johanne de Tynemouth.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. f. 217-218 b.

Incip ,
—“ Est enim terra queedam quae antiquitus Letania,

“ nunc autcm Minor Britannia nuncupatur.”

£xpL—“ Terras vcro relinquens, in coelo pramia percepturus

“ migravit Kalendis Augusti.”
'

This MS. contains the Sanctilogium ” of John of Tin-

mouth ; No. 35, already mentioned. The source of his

information has not occurred.

# It is also found in Capgrave’s ‘‘Nova Legenda Anglijc,”

fol. 205:

iCyg^d was the child, by incest, of King Lctcu, and born in

Britaifli in the time of Arthur. He was exposed on a river

in a cradle, and drifted to Heniswerin or Insula Turbsc. He
was contemporary with St. David, The authqr that he

had seen much more concerning him in a MS. which^e had

met" with in Wales, and which was nearly illegible from age.

* The date qf the death of Kyned is variously given
j

it is placed by

some in 494, by others in 565, and in MS. Bodl. 240 aslat^ as 961.
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266.

De Sancto Kenedo Confessore Johannes Anglicus A.D. 494,

in Sanctilogio suo de Sanctis Wallias et Scotise.

MS.Bodl. 240. f. 617.

Incijh—‘‘ Est quoe'dam terra, quse antiquitus Leta/wia (7iot

Letawia, as in Capgravc’s “ Nova Lcgcnda Anglia) ”), nunc

autcm Minor Britannia nuncupatur.”

ExjiL—“Floruit autem Sanctus Kenedus tempore Sancti

“ David, anno Christi 961, ct obiit Kalendis Augusti.”
267.

De Sancto Kynedo Confessore.

MS. Bo.dl. Tanner, 15. p. 363. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Est enim terra qua)dani, quie antiquitus Letawia

(gloss. Letat^ia), nunc autcm Minor Britannia nuncupatur.”

Expl,
—“ Terras vero relinquens, in coclo pra3mia percep-

“ turns, migravit Kalendis August!.”

Apparently the same text as that of MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1.

(No. 265), and Capgravo’s “ Nova Legenda Angli».” Seo No.

38, already mentioned.

'i
' - - ’ '*— f V — -T-rr-"-

A.D. 496. A.D. 496.

268.

Vita S. Tathei Confessoris. ^

MS, Cott. Vespas. A. xiv. fF, 85 b.-89. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

Incij),—“Rex quidam Hibernim, regum illius insula^*

“^Quem Deus elegit et direxit in asterna glorise

“ patrUV’^

'

Thfii Life is abridged in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda
“ Angling.” See No. 38.

Tfltheus, the son of an. Irish king, named Tathalius, leaves

Ireland to avoid being made king, and reach^ the Severn.

King Garadpc engages him to teach a school in his city of

Gwent. TatheUs builds a church to the Holy Trinity, and

places twelve .canons in it» Caradoc, then a child, is placed
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' ^

A,D. 49G, under his care. Tatheus dies, and is buried at his own monas-

tery.^

Verses are frequently intermixed with the narrative, which

seems to be a commemoration homily. Much of it is childishly

absurd.

269. De Sancto Tatheo Confessore de Hibernia.

MS. Cott Tiberius E. i., f. 300,

Incip .
—‘‘ Eex quidam Ilibernifie, nomine Thathalius, filium

genuit nomine Thathium.’’

Expl.
—*‘Et in monasterio suo sopeliri cum honorc meruit.’’

In the Sanctilogiuiii ” of John of Tinmouth, No. t35. It

is printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘Nova Legenda,” if. 279b-280b, who

has abridged Vespas. A. xiv., the preceding article.

500. A.D. 600.

' >

270. VitaS. Endei Abbatis Aranensis.f
'

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 505. pp. 1-8. veil. fol. dble. cols. xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 485. f. 179. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Mirabilis Dcus et omnipotens Sanctis ^suis hunc

“ virum sanctissimum, scilicet Endcum Abbatem, tanquam
“ stellam prmfulgidam, huic mundo opaco transmisit.”

Exph—“ sic concessum est tibi a Deo tuo.”

vi Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum” (21 March), iii. 2^9,

from MS. “Insulae Omnium Sanctorum.”

The Editor then gives an Appendix, commencing “Alio

“ quoque,” and ending “ animam suam commendans expiravit.”

The particulars of the life of Endeus or Enna aso in-

volved in the greatest obscurity. Ho was the son a

The English Martyrology (ed. 1640) plfices this monastery at Chepstotr*

and givea the day of his commemoration as the 20th December, which

agrees witb^his MS., via. vii? Kalendas jknuarih Thfe yeam 400 and 4^0

have aliio been assigned for his death. *
*

t Colgan, i« 704, assigns this biography to Augustin Magradiiii.
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prince of Ulster, and became a monk. He founded tlie A,D. 500.

Monastery of Aran. The time of his death is not known j it

has been placed as early as the year 490,^ and as late as that

of 540.

271. Vita S. Gundlei, Regis et Oonfessoris
;
una cum

appendice Miraculortim, ad an. 1100.

MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv. flF. 13-17. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

*Inc{p,—“ Nobilissimus rex Glivisus Australium Brltoimm

genuit succcssorem suum Gunlyn.”
i ExpL—“ quae postea subjacuit et subjacere debuit Ecclcsioo

“ Sancti Guiilyn per rationem.”

An abstract of this life is printed in the Acta Sanctorum,”

iii. 783 (29th March), from Capgrave, who has abridged M§>.

Vespas. A. xiv. f. 168.

Gunlyn, son of Glivisus, king of the South Britons, from

wholfe a pertain tract of country is named Gunlynvaun,^

governed "seven districts in Gul at Morgantia. He married

Guladusa, daughter of Brachan, king of Brccknok, who bore

him a sqn named Cadoc, who exhorting his father to despise

tlie perisliing things of this life, Gunlyn resigned the kingdom
to him arid retired into a solitary place, as did also Guladusa.

Gunlyn, with the assent of Dubricius, built a church, “ tabulis

“ et virgis,” and being some time afterwards visited by his son

Cadoc (now king of Glamorgan), Guladusa, at her son’s entreaty,

quitted the neighbourhood of her husband for fear she might

fall into temptation. Gunlyn, after an exemplary life, fell sick,

and was visited by Caradoc and Dubricius. Ho died and was
buried iu his own church.

'The following story which occurs in this MS. seems ex-

tracted from some other work; its title is “De quodam

carminum compositore ex gestis S. Gundleii.”

^ Endeum floruisse ante annum 489, quo ^ngussus rex Mumoniaei
“ occubuit” (Colgan, i. 710. noti 2.)
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^ ‘

'

A.D. 600. A certain bard (carminiUA comp(#ifer^ had’finished three

portions of his task in praise of Uun^eh whOn suddenly he

paused for want of matter ; at tttis meBie<ft?Hft great flood arose,

from which he was enabled to (pscape by ascending to thp roof

of Gundlei’s church ; in his progress to which he <jOn]ipl^ted

the fourth and concluding portion of the work.

The followers of Griffin, King of Venedotia (who was forced

to fly in the time ofWilliam the Conqueror), were punished for

invading the saint’s possessions, as was also Harold (whoso

defeat at Hastings arose from the same cause); and W|Uiam

Rufus (who invaded Wales during the lifetime of, his father,

because kiflg Caradoc harboured three Norman knights, who
liad conspii-cd against the Conqueror) was compelled to retire

through the efficacy of the same interposition.

This Life, at least in its present form (for there seems to

have been an older one), appears to have been composed in

the 12th century, which seems to be the ago of the MS. also.

It contains but few remarkable circumstances.

272. Vita S. Gundlei.
^

Ms. Bodl. Tanner, 15. f. 309. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip,— Sanctus enim Gundleus, fllius Regis Australium
“ Britonum.”

Martyrizatus fult. Heec Vincentius.”

The same text as in Tiber. E. i. (No. 274.) and Capgrave’s

“ Nova Legenda Anglias.” See No. 38.

273. Vita S. Gundlei Regis et Confessoris.

MS. Cott Titus D. xxii. ff. 34b-49. veil* 12itio. xiii. cent^

Incipit vita Sancti Gunllei Confessoris, iiii, KI*

“ Aprilis. J)o divisione limrcditatis.’^

Incip,— NobilisslmuS rex Glivissiift Australium . Bri-

tonum genuit fllium successorem suum Gunlliu.”

ExpL—“ Tertia majorem Jacobum volucremque Johannemt”
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f 274. Det Sancfco (^undleo Rege efc Confessore. a;d.

* \ TiWr. E. i. f. 85 b.

Jncip.— Sanctus enim Gundleus, fiUus regis Australium

ExpL—^ hie Sanctus Episcopus postea a Waiidalis mar-

tyrizatus fuit. Ileec Vincentius.”

This piece occurs in the “ Sanctilogium” of John of Tin-

mouth, No. 35, already mentioned
;
printed also in Capgrave s

“ Legenda,*^ ff. 168-169.

*. ‘
; H

275 . De Sancto Benigno Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. f. 271.

Sanctus enim Benignus in regimine pontificali

transactis.’’

ExpL— ab omnibus Deo et Sancto cjus referuntur/^

This piece occurs in the Sanctilogium ” of John of Tin-

mouth, No. 35, already mentioned. It is printed in Capgrave’s

Legcnda Nova Angliae,” f. 36.
^

Benignus, prompted by a vision, goes to Glastonbury, where

he finds Batricfc, and is sent by him to Ferramerc, and becomes

an anchorite there.

276. Vita S. Benigni.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. f. 61. veil. fol. xv. cent.

Incip.
—“ Sanctus enim Benignus in regimine pontificali.^^

Laudes ot gratim ab omnibus Deo et Sancto ejus

“ refertintur.”

Apparently the same text as that of MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i.

(No. 276), and Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda Angliae.” See

No. 38.

William of Malmesbury wrote a work “De Miraculis

Benigni,” but thft piece bears no resemblance to Malmes-

bury’s style. Thetext of the Dife by Malmesbury has net been

met with.

;
There were two Saints named Benignus, one #h(yliVcd in the

third eentury, and another> known as Beonfia, tlic subject of
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A.D. 500. the present notice, wlio was a disciple of St. Patrick, whom
ho succeeded in the See of Armagh, and died towards the

close of the fifth century
; having resigned the See about.three

years before his death.
.

277. Chronicon Universale, ab Orbe Coildito ad atinum

usque 1186,* auetore Gottolrido Viterbienso.

MS. Bodl. 721. (129G.) veil. 4to. xv. centf

Incip »
—“ Do nonnulHs Ecclesia3 persecu toribus.”

“ Chronica qua3 perhibent regnasse Diocletianuni,

Cum regnasset, sibi referunt turn Maximianuiii, t

Climata Britanniie quern tenuisse canunt.”

This Chronicle, which is addressed to Pope Urban III.,

contains the annals of the Angles and Saxons in about 314

Latin verses. They are divided into Chapters, each having

a heading.

It appears to have been derived from Geoffrey of Monmoutli,

and from some source common to the compiler of this chronicle

iind Nennius.

The narrative in the first two Chapters is confused, and the

chronology incorrect. After the eighth Chapter the historical

interest is lost, and the remainder is taken up with legendary

lore. It ends abruptly with the birth of Arthur.

The author was Gottofrid of Viterbo, a native of Silesia, and

afterwards Bishop of Viterbo. He died A.T). 1196 or. ,1198.

The chronicle has been several times printed. It first appeared

in 1569 at Basle under the editorship of John Beroald.

* Although this chronicle extends to the year 1186, yet it does not appear*

to contain anything relative to this country after the birth of Arthnr, irhich

may be placed circa AD. 500.

t The MS. was transcribed '‘per fratrem Johannem de Oistriche, anno
“ i)oxnmiJ(I°.cccc°.liiy®.”
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278. Historia Anglorum efc Saxonum secuiiduin Magis- a.D. 5oo.

trum Gotifridum Viturbiensium.

Ms. Coll. S. Joh. Cant. G. 16. f. 284-289. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

Jwcep.—
‘‘ Chronica qua^ pcrhibent rcgnasso Dioclctianum,

Com rcgnassc sibi ferunt tunc Maximianum,”

Climata Britannitc quem tcnuisse canunt.’’

Exph—“ Viribus et glacliis praefuit esse viris.”

279. Vita Sancti Bernaclii Confessoris.

MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv. ff. 75 b-77b. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

Ruhr,
—‘‘Incipit Vita Sancti Bernaclii Confessoris.**

Incip,—‘‘Elogit sibi Doininus virum do filiis Israel jiixU

“ cor suum, Bcrnacum nomine.”

.‘‘Operaturque mirabilia inagna frequenter in terris

“ pruRstante Domiiio nostro Jesu Christo.”

This Life is abridged in Capgrave*s ‘‘Lcgehda Nova
‘‘ Anglue,” ir. 36b.-38.

This tract is fabulous and absurd, but its contents are as

* follow :—Bernac was born of noble parents in Britain. IIo^

goes to Rome, destroys a pestiferous animal there by prayer,

lie retires to Brittany. He embarks on a large stone and is

wafted by the waves to Milford Haven, and lands at Cledyf.

Tlio devil incites a King’s daughter to endeavour to seduce

him. She fails, and attempts to cause him to be murdered,

lie is wounded, but escapes, and retires to a spot near the river

Guenn, now called “Pons Lapidcus.” He removes to the

river Newer, to a place called “ Saltus veteris ccclesia}.” Ho
is commanded in a vision to seek a place for his residence.

wh^tJ ho will find a white sow and pigs. Clcthro, lord of the

territory, gives him the land and his twenty sons to serve God
with him^ He causes deer to draw his car. lie sends a wolf

to keep his cow. He restores his cow to life after she has been

, cut up and put in a caldron, which would not boil. Ho
pardons the King who had caused her to he killed, and enter-

tains him with bread gathered from a tree, and with stones

froni the brook converted into fish. The King grants his

monastery an exemption from all imposts, &c,. . He jies^ on the

7th of April, and is buried under the easfrwiU irfliis church*
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A.D. 600. 280. De Sancto Bernaco Confessatore et Abbate.

M8. Cott, Tiber. E. i. ff. 87b.-88b.

Incip,
—‘‘ Erat autem Bernaclius.’^

Ex'pl.
—“ Cor ejus cogitatio ascendent.*'

Printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘Lcgenda Nova Anglias.” See No. 35,

281. Vita S. Bernachi.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15 f. 631. veil. fol. xv. cent.

** Erat autem Bernacus venustus, ornatus moribus

titulisque.”

Ex'pL {imperf,)— ‘‘ Aqua namque, in qua caro coquenda

“ jacebat, ita, sicut quando infundebatur, frigida permanebat.
“ Nec magis igne

’*

See No. 38.

282. Vita S. Iltuti Abbatis.

MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv. ff. 42 b.-52. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

Irwip ,
—‘‘ Dives provincia victoriosB^ potens in armis.”

Ex.pl—“ Hie probatum manifesto dum fugit Guynedotiae

turba.”

y Bican, a prince of Letatu. marries Reingulid, daughter of

^ ^ Anblad, king of Britanny. Iltut, their son, comes to Britain to

visit his cousin Arthur> by whom he is honourably received.

He afterwards goes to Poulent, king of Gulat MorcaUeas, and is

made his chief officer. Iltut quits the court, and with his wife

and servants resides in a secluded cabin near a river. dis-

misses his wife in consequence of an angelic intimi^tion. He^

then fixes his habitation at Hodnant. He is ordained bf' Dubric,

and builds a church. He entertains King Merchiaun, sur-

named Vesanus, who gives
,
him many possessions. Many

persona resort to him for instruction, and among them Samson,

Gildas, Paulin, and Dewi or David. He appoints prebends for

fifty canons, and raises sea^anks# tSumsQp is ordained by
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Dubric, and made bishop of Dol. Hint’s wife visits him, and is A.D. 500.

punished for her intrusion. Punishment is inflicted on Cyblin,

steward of Marchiaun, king ofGlamorgan, lltut flies to a cavern

through fear of Marchiaun. The bell intended as a present

by Gildas, the historiographer, to David, rings on being carried

past his cave. David, not being able to make it ring, sends it

back to Iltut. The canons fetch Iltut back to his monastery.

Cefygyd, steward of Marchiaun, is swallowed in a bog for mo-

lesting Iltut, as is also Marchiaun. Iltut again retires to his

cavern : he visits his native country Letau, and finding the

people suffering from famine, causes corn to be brought from

Britain for their relief. Returns to Britain, and again goes

to Letau. Dies near Dol. King Edgar invades Glamorgan, and

carries off Iltut's bell, but afterwards restores it on account of

a dream, and dies nine days afterwards.

The author must have composed his work after the Norman
conquest, as he notices that the English and Norhians defeated

the Welsh between Llan Iltut and Castell Merchiaun in the

time of William the Conqueror and Robert Fitz-Ilamon.

^ 283. De Sancto Iltuto.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1 . ff. 274-275 b.

Incip .
—“ Sanctus enim Iltutus filius fuit nobilissimi militis

‘‘ nomine Bicani.”

ExpL—‘‘ Et nullum alium in valore praeccllentera.”

This piece ‘occurs in ‘‘John of Tinmoutlfs Sanctilogium,”

No. 35, already mentioned, and is printed in Capgravo’s “Nova
Legenda Angliic,” ff. 187-188b. It seems to be an abridg-

ment of MS. Cott. Vcspas. A. xiv., No. 282, the preceding

article.

284. De S. Iltuto,

Bodl. Tannqr, 15. f. 34. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip .
—“ Sanctus enim Iltutus filius fuit nobilissimi militis

nomine Bicani.”

ExpL—“ Nullum alium in valore praecellentem.”
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500. 285. Vita S. Modwenuro* (seu Darerca)) Virginis, auctore

anonymo,

MS. Salmantlcens.

Incip .
—‘‘Virgo vcncrabilis nomine Darcrca, cognomento

“ Monynna.”

Expl—“Potati sufficienter recrcati simb q^ui potavcrant,

Finii.”

Printed in ilio “ Acta Sanctorum ” (6 July), ii. ^90.

280. Vita S. Modvemne, Virginis Hibernicso, per Oal-

fridura Edys, Burtoncnsem Moimchnin.

MS. Cott. Cleopat. A. ii. veil, small 4 to. xi. cent.

Ruhr ,
—“ ITymnus Sanctao Monennin Virginis.”

Incip, “Dcum Dcorum Dominuin, Auctorem viiic

.“•omnium.”

'This is followed by an Alphabetical Hymn.
Incip, “ Audito sancta stndia, Virgininn Christ!

“ millia.”

"Expl, Ilyimius,
—“ZonaChristi . . . collocasii in gloria.

“ Amen,”

Then another Hymn.
Incip ,

—“ Ora pro nobis, Beata Monenna.”

Expl,
—“Per pocnitentiam deleamus.”

Then a tabic of contents of Chapters.

Ruhr,
—“Incipit Vita Sanctio Monenna Virginia.”".

Incip, Frol,
—“Fuit inter IIibcrnensc.4 gentes virgo vita3

“ vcncrabilis et morum sanctse industria decoratoo, nomine

“ Monenna.”

Incip, Fi/a.—“De supradicto itaque Conalleorum populo

“ Sancta Monenna fratrem habuit, nomine Maugliteiim.”

Expl, Vita,— In mansionibus aimul perfectorura*^ cum
“ Christo, qui regnat in saecula saeculorum. Amen,” .

Then follows another Alphabetical Hymn,
Incip .

—“ Audite, fratres, fiicta.”

She is also called Monenna, J^nynna, Jtfonyma, Moninia, and Mod*

yenna. ^ '
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JFa?pZ.~‘^Sicut sol in meridio, Qui rcgnas in soscula A.D. 500,

sioculorum. Amen.”

Then follows a very brief epitome of Monenna’s life.

Incip*—‘‘ Vixerat autem Sancta Monenna.”

E^ph— Abbatissa annis quindecim,”

Then comes, in a hand of the 13th century, an account of

Modwenna'a'bed in a monastery which she founded in Ireland.

Jncip.— Audivimus a quodam viro religioso.”

Exph—“ In eodem loco occisorura impudentcr foedasset.”

Then the following lines

Ortum ModvennaB dat Hibernia, Scotia finem,

Anglia dat tumulum, dat Deus alta poli.

Prima dedit vitam, sed mortem terra sectinda,

Et terram terra) tertia terra dedit.

Aufert Lanfortin, quam terra Conallea proft?rt,

Felix Burtonia virginis ossa tenet.”

Then, in a hand of the 14th century, this Hymn
‘‘ Gaude virgo mater Christi qui per.

“ Gaude quia Deo plena peperisti. ^

Gaude quia tui nati quern dol.

Gaude Christum ascendentem.

Gaude quod post ipsum scandis a

‘‘ Ubi fructus ventris tui.”*

This Life is printed in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum” (6 July),

ii. 297, from the Cottonian MS. (Cleop. A. ii.) above de-

scribed. The divisions into Chapters, however, are different

in the MS. from those in the printed text. The Alphabetical

Hymns are omitted in the printed text, and some verbal

alterations have been made by the editors.

Tho text of the Cottonian MS. has been thus minutely

described, in order that tho doubts may bo dispelled which

exists relative to the individual whoso life is written, as well

as to the author of the narrative. It has been attributed to

William Edys, Monk of Burton, Geoffrey Edys, Monk of

Burtop, and Conchubranus ; to the last of whom, however,

it properly belongs, for at tho end of tho work his name occurs :

^ These lines occur in the MS. as here printed ; they appear to be an
abbreviated and corrupted form of the Rhythmical Hymn of the Seven Joys
of the Virgin Mary, in the recitation, of which Thomas Bccket is said to

have experienced great pleasure. See **Magnum Fromptuarium Catholica;
“ Devotionis” (Vienna, 1672.'](, p. 205.

*
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A.D. 600, « Harum virtuturn lectorem ^imul et auditorem per Domi-
“ num tostor, ut pro ino valdo miserp Domini* servo Con-

** chubrano, pccdati sitrcina oppressor piis prationibus inter-

‘‘ cedant ad Domihum.”*
,

^Apeording to^Conebubranus^ Mononna was the daughter of

1Vliitigth$ugi^' 'ai^mg in Ireland. She was consecrated by

St.'^atricSk, ^ho Vpkeed Athea under her to^ be taught

psalmody and'- tp receive’ religious instruction. Among the

dglit Virgin§ “associated with her were Bridget and Orbila.

Alfred^ of the King of England, went into Ireland to her at

Fochard to bo cured of a disease. She visited England, and

landed “juxta castellum, Dagano nomine,” where she left lier

follo)ver8 towrerect a church at Streneshalen, near tlie wood

called Arderne, while she went to visit the King. The King

granted that vill to her, and placed his sister under her care

to bo educated. After three months she returned to Ireland

with her*charge. She visited Home three times. She built a

monastery at Calvechif on-thc-Trent, now called Andrescie.

She went to visit King Congal in Scotland, wliere she died

on the 3rd oT the Nones of July. The Irish, Scotch, and

English contended for her body. Columchillo settled their

dispute, and her body was awarded to England, and conveyed

to the place where she herself wished to be buried.

Conchubranus is conjectured to have confounded three

persons of the same name,—one Irish, one Scotch, and one

English—all living in different centuries.l Something of this

kind must have taken place, if some parts at least of the story

bo not mere invention. The same person could not bo contem-

porary with St. Patrick and with Alfred ; though it is possible

that the Alfred here mentioned was Alfred of Northumbria,

who certainly was for some time in Ireland. But see the Life

* The entry in the Cottonian Catalogue attributes the work to Geoffrey

Edys, Monk of Barton ; but in the first page of the MS. the following

occurs, written in a hand of the 16th century ; “Ex conjunctione dorapni

“ Wyllclmy Edys^ mouasterii B. Marifc S. Modwennss virginis de Burton

“ super Trent monachi, dum esset studens Ozonise, A.D, 1617.” Tanner

(Bibliotheca, p, 25) states that the words “Ex conjunctione” relate to the

binding of the volume, and not to ti|e author.

f With respect to the confusion of the subject of tliese Lives, see Alford's

‘ Annales,” A.D. 053, § 7, and A.D. 871, § ao,
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oF Modwenna by GeofTrcy of Burton, No. 288, who, Ir taking AD. 50()

Conchubrnnus’ Wk as the basis of his text,'calls Alfred the

son of Ethclwulf, and his sister, Edith.

287. Vita S. Mon^nnee.
' *

MS. Sloane, 4788. ff. 1-32. paper, folio, xvii. cent.

This is a transcript of the Cottonian MS. Cleop, A, ii.,

written in the seventeenth century.

The volume in which it occurs was formerly No. 39 of

the Clarendon Collection, mentioned in the ‘‘ Catalogus MSS.
‘‘ Angliic et Hibcrnitc.”

288. S. Modvenna3 Vita, et Traotatus de Miracnlis ejus.

MS. Bibl. Reg. 15, B. iv., ft‘. 76-78. veil. 4to. xiii. cent*

Unhr.— ‘^Iiicipit praifiitio Ganfridi Abbatis Bnrtonia) in

vita SanctiG Modvennm Virginis.”

Incip. Prof.—‘‘Diu desideraveram curans animo roperiro ^

aliquid certuin.”

Expt, Preef,— Commcnticia fabricare.*^

Incip, Vita,— Fuit in Hybcrnia quoedam virgo, nomine

Modvenna.”

Expl, Vita,— “Cum magno gaudio ad regna cccleslia

regnatura cum Christo Domino in sa3cula Fmculorum.
“ Amen.”

Euhr,—

“

Explicit Vita Sanctie Modvennm Virginis. Incipit

“ tractatns de miraculis cjus qine contigerunt post obitum
“ ejus.”

Incip. Mirac, (f. 86).—“Et factum cst postquam defuncta.”

Expl, Mirac,--'^^ Sponsum tuum Dominum nostrum Jesum
“ Christum, qui cum Patro et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat
“ ct gloriatur asqualis Dcus per omnia sa3cula soeculorum.

“ Amen.”
In the Prologue, the author states that he sought materials

diligently for writing the Life and Miracles of Modvenna, and

* This MS. probably formerly belonged to the Abbey of Revesby.

(boiand. Collect iii. 29.)

VOL. I. O
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A.D. 500. at length obtained them from Ireland, partly in Irish (de lingua

barbara), but, as it would be vain attempting to write the whole

of her miracles, he proposes selecting and giving them a better

jtrrangement than was to be found in the accounts already

published.

The basis of this Life is that by Conchubranus, or something

like it ; but the order of. the narrative is changed, and it is

sometimes much amplified by declamation, as, for instance, in

the Chapter relating to Alfred’s visit to Ireland. The author

seems to have been the first who made Alfred the son of

Ethelwulf, King of the Mercians and West Saxons, apd called

his sister Edith, and from him it passed into Capgrave’s ‘‘ Nova
Legenda ” and into MS. Lansdowne, 436 ; all, seemingly,

abridgments of Geoffrey of Burton.

Geoffrey was Abbot of Burton-upon-Trent from 1114 to

1151 (Annal. Burton, apud Fell. i. 248, 249). Bale and Pits

place him, incorrectly, a century later. lie was Prior of

Winchester before his promotion to the Abbacy of Burton.

289. S. Modvenneo Vita
;
per Galfridum Burtoniensem.

MS. Mostyn Gloddaeth, 9. 5.

290. Vita S. Modwennee.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. ff. 199 b-204 b.

Incip, — “ Fuit in Hibernia virgo quaedam, nomine Mod-

wonna.”

Expl,— Invocata sancta virgino Modwenna, statim dejecta

‘‘ petra, diruptis vinculis, confractoque ergastulo, liberatus est.”

Printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘Nova Legenda Angliae,” f. 234.

According to this text, Modwenna was born in Ireland, and

daughter of King Naughthea. She was consecrated a nun by

St. Patrick. She visited Hybar, a bishop of the Isles, and

became an anchoress. Brigit and Orbila were among her flock.

She performed various miracles. Alfred, son of Ethelwulf,

visited her and was cured of an infirmity. She went to King

Ethelwulf, who gave her lands and placed his sister Edith
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under her. Modwonna founded a monastery at Pollesworth, A.D. 500.

where she left Edith. She founded another at Streanschalh,

and afterwards returned to Ireland. She built a church in Scot-

land in the time of King Congal. She went three times to Kon^p

barefoot. She erected a hermitage at Scalcliff-on-Trent,* now
called Andredseye. She died in Ireland, aged 130 years.

CJolumkillc settled a dispute between the English, Scotch, and

Irish about her body, and it was conveyed to Andredseye.

This is apparently an abridgment of Modwenna’s Life, by

Geoffrey of Burton, who seems to have made additions to the

Life by Conchubranus. See No. 288.
291.

Vita S. Mo(l\venna3.

.

MS. Bocll. Tanner, 15. f. 423. veil, folio, xv. cent,

Incip .
— “Fuit in Ilybcrnia virgo qmedam, nomine Mod-

' weiina.”

ExpL—‘‘ Confractoquo crgastulo, liberatus est.^’

The following entries relating to Modwenna are in the
‘‘ Catalogus MSS. Aiigliic et Hibernise —

292.

Hymnus Sancte Modwenna) (alias Moinnea^)

Virginis.

Vita ejnsdem scripta a Concubrano, spocuH xiii scriptore.

MS. Clarendon, 39.

See No. 287.

293.

Vita Sanctie Modwenna) Virginis.

MS. Clarendon, 76.

294.

Vita S. Modwenie, lingua Gallicana vetere.

MS. Bodl. Digby, 34. ff. 1-76. veil. 8vo. dble. cols. xii. cent.

Incij),— Oez scigniirs pur Deu niis pri,

Cummunt li munz eit peri

A la gloiro dunt il chai,

Par Jhesu Crist reverti.”

* Called also in other MSS. “ Calvccliif-on-Trcnt.”

* G 2
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. A.D. 500. ExpL—“ Li las dolent pur sa medico,

A tant nus cret ici fineo,

Ccstc vertu ct termince. Amen.”

The poom contains about 10,360 lines.

It is followed (fF. 76-80) by more verses, bec^inning

—

Grant mal fist Adam,

Quant pur le Sathan

Entama le fruit,

Mal cunseil le duna.”

295. Vita S. Modwennre.

MS. Lansdowne, 436. if. 126b-131 b. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Ruhr,
—^‘Incipit do Sancta Modwenna Abbatissa virgine.”

Incip ,
—^‘Bcata Modwenna virgo de Convalleorum populo,

“ Hibernim filim Regis Aughthei procreata fuit.”

EoepL—‘‘Poscentibus subsidia prrestantur optata.”

Compilavit autem Vitam preedictm virginis bonae memoriae

Gaufridus Abbas Burtonim, do qua compilatione pvaKlicta

pauca cxcerpsi. Virtutes vero multas alias et iniracula, tam

“ in vita quara post mortem per earn facta, qui amplius videro

“ dcsiderat, compilationem prtedictam pcrlegat, et plurima

inveniet adrairanda.”

“ Ortum Modwenna) dat Hybernia, Scotia fincm,

Anglia dat tumulum, dat Dcus alta poli.

Prima dat vitam, .scd mortem terra secunda,

Et terram terra) tertia terra dedit.

Aufert Longfortin quara terra Conallea profert,

Felix Burtonia virginis ossa tenet.”

Ruhr,— Explicit do Sancta Modwenna virginc.”

This is an abridgment of Geoffrey of Burton. See No. 288.

296. Catalogus Sanctorum in Anglia pausantium et oriun-

dorum, quorum Depositionum dies consequenter anno-

tantur. Progreditur juxta ordinem Mensium, adeoque

incipiens ab Edwardo Confessore, 8 Kal. Januai’.

desinit in S. Thoma, Cant. 4to. Kal. Januar. Plurimos

tamen ad calcem habet Sanctos extra ordinem positos,

et demum prolixam satis S. Modvennse Vitam.

MS. Lambeth. 99. 5. f. 187.
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A.D. 500? a.d.50(»?297.

Vita S. Keyna? Virginia.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. 17. ff. 2.56 b-257.

Incip ,
—“Bcata ciiiin Kcyna virgo.”

KxpL—“ Vitam artissimam et Deo placentcm duxit.*’

I^riiited in Capgrave’s “ Nova Lcgenda Anglite” (f. 204 b),

and in tlio ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” iv. 275 (8 Oct.)

St. Keyna^ the daughter of a Welsh j)rincc, leaving her own
country, became a recluse in a wood in Somersetshire, near to

the spot where now stands, tlie town of Keynshain, which is

said to have derived its name from her. She afterwards

returned to and died in her own country, in the fifth or sixth

century. This Life is first found in the “ Sanctilogium but

the source of Tinmouth’s article has not been discovered.

298.

Vita S. Keynso.

Ms. Bodl. Tanner, 15, f. 362. veil, folio, dble. col. xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“Beata oiiiin Queyna Virgo de regali prosapia iii^

“ Occidentali parte.”

Explicit—“ Vitam artissimam et Deo placentcm duxit.”

This is nearly the same text as that of the article last

mentioned.

Sec No. 38.

299.

De S. Keyna narratio brevis, auctore Johaune de

Tynemouth.

MS. Bodl. 240, p. 583,

liubr»— “De Sancta Kcyna Virginc, Johannes in Mar-
“ tyrologio suo.”

Incip,
—“ Beata Kcyna Virgo regali prosapia in Occidentali

parte Majoris Britannia}.”

Explicit,— Kii Dei laudem, et ejus castitatem venera-

“ bileni.”

This is either transcribed or abbreviated from John of

Tinmouth’s “ Sanctilogium.”
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A.D. 500. A.D. 500.

300. Vita S. Pirani Episcopi et Confessoris, atl an. 500.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. IF. 5G-58 b.

Tliis occiirs.‘in/‘ John of Tinmouth’s Sanctiloginm,’' No. 35,

already mentioned.

Beatus autem Piranus, qui a quibusdam Keranus

vocatur.”

KrpL—‘‘A Mousehole viginii quinque.’^

Printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘ Nova Legenda Angliin,” f. 267.

Piranus was born in Ossory, in tlic time of St. Patrick. lie

went to Home to study tlie Scriptures, and was there con-

secrated Bishop. St. Patrick sent him back to Ireland : but

not liking his office, he came to England, where he died, and

was buried at Padstow. Ilis commemoration day was the 5th

of !March.

This Life is wholly worthless, on account of its marvellous

absurdities.

301. Vita S. Kiarani,* episcopi et confessoris.

Incip ,
—“Beatissimus Episcopus Kiaranus, Hibcrnim Sanc-

“ torum primogenitus.”

ExpL— ‘‘ Secundum voluntatem suam migraverunt ad Christi

“ regnum, ubi fruuntur visione Sanctissimm Trinitatis, cui est

honor et gloria in sascula sceculorum. Amen.”
Printed in Colgan’s Acta Sanctorum Uiberniae,” (5 March)

i. 485,—“Ex Codice Kill Kennienso ;”t and collated with Cap-

grave’s text, the “ Cod. Insulcnsis Monasterii,” a MS. in the

Irish language, and with “Lectiones Officii in festo Kierani.”

Kiaranus was contemporary with Declanus and S. Patrick,

and is evidently the same personage as the S. Piranus last

mentioned.J

• S. Kiaran or Ciaran, bishop of Saigir, whose birth is placed by Usher

in 352, must be distinguished from S. Kieran, the abbot and founder of

Cluanmacnoise, who was bom in 516. St Kiaran, the bishop here men-

tioned, died in the 5ih century, but as the year is unknown, it is placed at

the end of that century.

t There is a life of St Kiaranus in a MS. belonging to Primate Marsn

of Dublin, commonly called the Book of Kilkenny, probably the same as

that referred to by Colgan.

t Colgan observes that in Irish k is pronounced as c ; and c and q are

pronounced asp in Welsh ; hence, Kiaran, Queran, or Ciaran has changed

into Piaran or Piran.
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Kiaraiius is generally esteemed by tlie Irish as the lirst-born a.D. 5oo.

of their Saints ; and according to John of Tinmouth ho was

ono of the twelve bishops whom S. Patrick consecrated, to

assist him in planting the Gospel in Ireland. lie retired in

his old ago into Cornwall and led an eremitical life near

Padstow, whei’O ho died ; and the spot is still called, in honor

of him, Piran in the Sands, ‘‘ Piran in Sabulis,’’ or Peran-

zabuloo. 302.

Vita S. Kiarani Episcopi.

MS. Coll. Trin. Dublin, 792.

303.

Vita S. Kierani episcopi Saigereusis.

Incip.
—‘‘Beatus Pontifex Keranus, Hybernorum primo-

‘‘ genitus.”

HxpL— “Quatinus eo Duco ingredi mereamur aulam

icterna3 lijereditatis. Amen.”

Printed in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum” (5 March), i. 894, “cx^

Codice olira collegii Ilibcrnici societatis Jesu Salmanticso

and in Colgan’a “ Acta Sanctorum Hibernia},” i. 467.

303 a. Vita S. Kerani Pontificis de Saygir.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 505. pp. 223-227. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

incip ,
—“Beatus pontifex Keranus Hibernicorum.”

ExpL—<‘ pervenorunt.”

A similar Life is in MS* Bodl. Rawl. B. 485. f. 247. veil. 4to*

xiv. cent.

A.D. 502, A.D. 502.

304.

Vita S. Briocl.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Rothomag. No. 70.

A Life of S. Bricuc is printed in the “ Acta Sanctorum,”

i. 91 (1 May), “ ex Officio proprio Ecclesiai S. Brioci.”

Incip “Briocus nobills genore ex gente Corriticianai”
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ExpL^*^ In basilica SS. Sergii et Bacclii propo Andegavum
‘‘ collocato, in hodiernum usque diem habitus sit,”

Brlcuc was descended from illustrious parents in the pro-

vince of Corriticiana, a locality not sufficiently identified. On
the arrival of Gerraanus of Auxerre in Britain, in 429,Brieuc,

then about 20 years of age, became his disciple, and returned

with him into France, where ho was ordained priest. He re-

turned into England and built a famous church, where he

trained up several disciples. Several years afterwards he

passed into Armorica, where ho settled, and built a monastery.

He died about tbe year 500, being upwards of 90 years of age.

This piece is prolix in the extreme.

A.D. 501.

301 a. Vita S. Winwaloci lieremitse usque ad anuiim 501.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. f. 54.

Incip .— Fuit in Britannia vir quidara.”

Expl,
—“floruit autem circa annum Domini quadragin-

“ tesiraura quinquagesimum nonum.”

This life is notin MS. Bodl, Tanner, 15. See No. 35.

Abbreviated and printed in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda.”

In the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 245-260 (3 March), three

different Lives are printed
j (1,) beginning (Prologue), “ Laudem

Dei dicturi vita. (Life) “Est regnum sub occiduo.” (2.)

“ Ad exponendum vobis.” (3.) “Britannia insula bonis

“ omnibus.”

It is also in Surius, 3 March, p. 38.

Abbot Winwaloc was the son of Tracanus, a relative of

Colon, king of Britain, who placed his son under the care of

a holy man in Armorica for instruction, Winwaloc clears tlio

country of snakes. Ho repeated the whole Psalter through

daily, and was finally buried in his monastery.

In the “Historia Aurea Johannis Anglici” (MS. Bodl.

240, MS, C.C.C. Cant. 5, 6, and 7, and MS. Lambeth, 10,

11, and 12) there occurs a life of St. Winwaloc, which is much

longer than that in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda Anglim.”
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A.D. 518.

305. Vita S. Tigernachi Episcopi Hibernia) (de Clua-

nacois).

MS. Salmanticens in Bibl. Ducum Bargund
, ap. Bruxei.

Incip.—“ Venerabilis Priesul Tigeriiacus rcgali cx progcnio

jiiitus, nepos Echaclii regis.”

ExpL— “ Ubi pcrcnni perstruitur gloria, in siocula sa^cu-

“ lorum. Amen.”

Printed in “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 401 (5 April), from three

MSS.
Tigernach was the son of Corbre, a fiimous general, and

Dcarfraych, daughter of an Irish King named Echachil. lie

was baptized by Conlatli bishop of Kildare, by command of

St. Brigit, who was his godmother. In his youth lio was

seized by pirates and carried into Britain : where he fell into the

hands of a British King, who pLaced him in a monastery. He
afterwards returned into Ireland, and was chosen bishop of

Clogher, about the year 506. He founded the monastery of

Cluanois, where he fixed his episcopal seat.

This piece is supposed to have been written after the eon^

quest of Ireland by the English (Brit. Eccl. Antiq. p. 445).

Tigernach probably died about 518, but Usher supposes it to

have been as late as 550.

305 a. Vita S. Tigernaci.

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 505. pp. 12-16. veil. fol. xiv. cent.

Ruhr.
—“ Incipit vita Tygernaci Episcopi et Confessoris.”

Inclp.—“ Vcncrabilis proBSul Tigeriiacus.”

Expl,—“ perfrui donee beata gloria. Amen.”

A similar Life is given in MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 485 f. 187,

veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

A.D. 523.

306. Vita S. Brigidoe, auctore anonymo.*

MS. Eccles. S. Audomari,

Incip.
—“ Fuit qiiidam vir nobilis Laginensis genero Dub-

tachus.”

^ Colgan attributes this biography to S. Ultanus Episcopus. Oltanus

Mac Concubar was Bishop of Ardbracan. He died about 655*

A.D. 518.

A.D. 523.
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A.D. 523, ExpL—‘‘Nunc gaiulia cum Christo possidct sempiterna,

“ cui cum Deo Patro ct Sancto Spiritu manet honor <5t laus ct

“ gloria per cuncta sccculorum ssecula. Amen.”
Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum ” (1 Feb.), i. 1 18-135, from

the above MS. belonging to the Church of S. Omcr, collated

with “ MS. Monasterii Ripensis sive Am-Hof,” near Ratisbon.

The Editor had previously sent a copy to Colgan, which ho

printed, after having collated it with others (“Cum MS.
“ Atrebatensi S. Autberti, ct llibernico monasterii Insulm

“ Sanctorum in Comitatu Langfordine, alioquo Carthusim
“ Colonicnsis ”). Bollandus says that there is another copy
“ in monasterio Dunensi, Rrugis.” He here remarks on the

unsatisfactory character of Irish legends generally.

It is also printed in Colgan, ii. 527-542, “ ex MS. Codico
“ Monasterii S. Magni Ratisbonco.”

The ending in Colgan’s edition differs from that in the “ Acta
“ Sanctorum,** and other variations between the two texts

exist. There is also much hero that is not in Cogitosus,

Colgan also inserts two hymns to St. Brigit, which are

not in the “ Acta Sanctorum.”

All the histories of Brigit’s life arc filled with fables,

prodigies, and puerilities, without order and without discre-

tion. According to Bollandus, she was born about 453.

Her death is placed from 490 to 523.

806 a. Vita S. Brigidso.

Ms. Bodl. Rawl, B. 505. pp. 193-207. fol. veil. xiv. cent*

Incip.
—“ Erat quidam vir nobilis, Lagenensis genere*’*

ExpL—“ prmmisit.”

A similar Life is given in MS* Bodl. Rawl., B* 485. f* 134#

veil. 4 to. xiv. cent.

307. Vita S. Brigidse Virginis, auctore, ut creditur,

Cogitoso.

MSS. Cameracen. Wibling. Treverens.

Incip. ProL—“Me cogitis, Fratres, ut Sancto; ac beat®

<< memori® Brigid® virginis.’*

Indpi Sancta itaque Brigida;**
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ExpL— Orate pro mo Cogitoso,-’^ iicpote culpabili, ct ut A.l). 523.

‘‘ orationo vestra pio Domino me commendetia exoro ; ct

“ Deus VOS paccm Evangelicam scctantcs exaudiat.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum” (1 Feb.), i. 135-141,

from a MS. belonging to Preiidliomo, a Canon of Arras, col-

lated “cum MSS. monasteriorum 8. Maximini, Treveris,

“ Wiblingensis in Suevia, Bodiconsis in Westphalia, cumquo
“ editionibus Canisii e MS. Aistadiano, et Joannis Colgani

“ ex MSS. S. Iluberti et S. Amandi.”

It is also printed in Colgan, ii. 518-/524, ex MS. Coil. S.

Amandi ; by Canisius, Antiq. Lection., v, 624 and by Mes-

singham in his “ Florih^gium,” p. 189.

The period at which Cogitosus tlourished is not certain.

Ilis age is placed by Oudinus in 530 ; in the sixth century by

Ware (“do Scriptoribus Hiberniaf’), on the supposition that

ho was “nepos” of St. Briget, who died circa 523, because, at

the end of his work, he writes, “ Orate pro mo Cogitoso, nepoto

“culpabili.”

Dempster, however, says, that some authorit
3% not given,

is of opinion that Cogitosus lived in the year 1023 ;
but this

must bo a mistake, as Cogitosus himself says that he was an^

eye-witness of an event he is relating.

307 a. Vita S. Brigidae.

MS. Bodl. Fell. 3. IF. 108-1 16b. veil. fol. xi. cent.

Incipit Vita sanctac Brigida? Virginls, quod cst

‘‘ Kal. Februarii.”

Incip ,
—“Me cogitis, fratres, ut sanctm ac beatm memorim

“ Brigidm.”

Exph—“ exoro Evangelicam sectantes exaudiat.”

Colophon,— “ Explicit Vita Sanctm Brigidm.

* Some MSS. of this tract end differently, and omit the words, “ Orate

“ pro me Cogitoso.” In cap. 7 the author asserts that he was an eye-witness,

and yet in the prologue he says that he derived his information from his

elders.

t This edition has been reprinted by the Abbe Migne (Patrologim Cursua

Completus).
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A.D. 523. 308. Vita S. Brigittae Virginis Scottse, auctore Cogitoso.

MS. Bibl. Yallicellan. ap. Romam. Tom. xxi. S. 203-207. fol. veil,

ix. cent.

Inctp. Imperf.
—“ ut cum ipsa non posset redderc.”

l^xpL—‘‘Orate pro me Cogitoso iiopote, culpabili lia3do, ct ut

“ audacias mca indulgcatis at(pic oration urn vestraruin clypco

“ nic Domino commendetis exoro.” ....
The remainder is wanting.

1^09. Vita S. Brigida), auctore Clulicno rnoriaclio (nietrice).

MS. Montis Cassinens. 283. veil. 4 to. x. cent.

Incip, ProL—“ Fiiiibus occiduis dcscribitur optima tcllus.”

Incip. Vita ,
—“Quadam naimpie die geniirix duiii forte

“ sedebat.”

Expl,—^^ Multis, ut fertur, vicinis atque puellis, . .

Imperfect at the end.

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum” (1 Feb.), i. 141-15*5,

and in Colgan, ii. 582-596, “ex MS. Cassinensi,” collated with

MSS. in the Vatican Library.

The MS. Montis Cassinensis ascribes the piece to “ Chilieiius

“Monachus Inis-Keltrahensis.” The author is of later date

than Colgan thought, he attributing it to S. Coclan, who died

in 750. It is mutilated and abounds in errors.

310. Vita S. Brigidae, auctore anonymo.

MS, Hugonis Warde,

Incip, Prol,
—“ Tribus jam fratres mei.”

Incip, Vita,— “Fuit gloriosus rex in Hibernia, nomine

“ Feidlimidh.”

Expl, Vita,— “Ubi sibi prasstarentur cctcrna pricinia a

“ Domino nostro Jesu Christo, qul cum Deo Patre et Spiritu

“ Sancto vivit Dominator, et regnat Deus, per omnia saccula

“ sacculorum.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum” (1 Feb.), i. 145-171,

and by Colgan, ii. 546-563. It was communicated to the

editors of both those works by Hugh Ward. TIsher often
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cites it as the anonymous or inedited Life, iii two books. A.D. 523 .

The author lived before 1152. It may possibly liave been

Animosus, Bishop of Kildare, to whom Colgan attributes it.

It contains much matter illustrative of the early state and
history of Ireland.

Colgan states that 22 chapters are wanting
;

z.e., those

between c. 12 and c. 34.

311. Vita S. Brigida?, aiictore Laurentio Dunelmensi.

MS. Salmanticensis.

Incip,—ImpeiTect at the beginning, but the first words are

“ Verbis in virum amaris.’*

ExpL— ^‘In perpetuum possidens Dcum
;

qni in imitate

“ trinns, et unus in Trinitatc vivit, et gaudet, ct gloriatur,

‘‘ ipse quidom vita, gaudiiim ct gloria Sanctorum omnium,

per omnia sa^cula saiculorum. Amen.”

Printed in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum” i. 172-185, (1 Feb.),

and in Colgan, ii. 567-582. This life is ascribed by Bob-

land us and Colgan to Lauren tins of Durham, on the authority

of Bale and Pits from Leland.*

Bollandus copied it from a MS. of the Irish Jesuits of

Salamanca then in his own possession, and from him Colgan

had the copy which he published. The beginning is wanting,

but the deficiency can be supplied from English MSS. Tanner

(Bibliotheca, p. 472) cites a MS. in Balliol College, 206 (? 226),

and another in the Bodleian, Laud., F. 15, (now Laud. Misc.

668) which contain perfect copies. Tanner also agrees with

Bollandus in ascribing this life to Laurentius, who died in

France in 1154.

* The Editors of the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 102 (Feb. 1), state:

—

“ Scripseram cnim jam ante Laurentium Bftnelraensem videri, qui (ut ex
“ Lelando tradit Balscus, ex hoc Pitseus ac Vossius) Vitam S. Brigidai

“ prosa scripsit.” Bale and Pits both say that Laurentius of Durham

wrote a prose life of St. Brigid : licland, however, (De Script. Brit.

Comment., p. 204,) makes no mention of, or allusion to, his having written

a life of Brigit.
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A.D. 523. 3 1 2. Vita S. Brigittae Virginis a LaureUtio Dunelmensi

Latine reddita.

MS. Bodl.JLaud. Misc. 668 (1052), f. 106. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Rvhr,— Incjpit Epistola Laurentii ad amicum suuraEtheL

redum.”

Incip, Epist,
—“ Licet incxplicabili quodain laberintlio.”

Itubr,— Incipit Vita Sanctoe Brigida^ virginis.”

Tneip, Vita ,
—“ Eructificante in diversis.”

This is one of the MSS. to which Tanner refers. Sec

No. 311.
313.

S. Brigidre Vita per Laurentium Dunelmcnsem,

prievla Epistola ad Etlielredum Dispensatorem.

MS. Coll. Balliol. ccxxvi.' f. 86-94. veil. fol. dble. col. xiii. cent.

Incip. Epist—“Licet incxplicabili quodam labyrintho.”

Iticip, Vita ,
—“ Eructificante in diversis.’*

This is the other MS. to which Tanner refers. Sec No. 311.

314.

De Sancta Brigida Virgine.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. fF. 32-34.

Incip ,
—“ Vir quidam in Hibernia.”

Expl,
—“ Circa annum Domini quingentesimum octavum

“ decimum, kalcndis Eobruarii, migravit ad Dorainum.”

This is in the “ Sanctilogium of John of Tinmouth ” (sec

No. 35), and printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legcnda Angliui,”

ff. 48b-59 b, apparently from the work of Cogitosus.

315.

Vita S. Brigidce.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. f. 86.

Incip ,
—“ Vir quidam in Hybernia.”

ExpL—“ migravit ad Dominum.”
Apparently the same Life as the preceding one (No. 314).
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316. Vita S. Brigicte Virginis. A.D. 523.

MS. Cott. Nero, E. i. 29, ff. 134 b-140.

Ruhr.
—“ Incipit Vita Sanctas BrigicLxj virginis, qiia3 cst

kalendis Februarii.**

Incip.
—“ Me cogitis, fratrcs, ut Sanctie ac bcatoe mcmorhe

Brigidse,”

Expl.
—“Et Deus omncs paccm cxoro Evangelicam scc-

tantibus oxaudiat.”

Colophon .
—“ Explicit Vita Sanctae Brigidui.”

The same, except in a few verbal variations, as that printed

in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” (1 Feb.), i. 129.
317.

De Sancta Brigida.

MS. C.C.C.Cant. 145. veil. sm. fol. xiv. cent.

Incip .
—“ Sein Bride that holi maide of Irlonde was.”

ExpL—“ God lete us alio forthuth hur to the joie of hevcno
“ wende.”

This is apparently a composition of Robert of Gloucester. ^

318.

Life of S. Brigid (English).

MS, Bodl. 779 (2567), ff. 127 b.-128 b. paper, folio, xv. cent.

Ruhr .
—“ Seint Bride the holi virgine.”

Incip .
—“ Seint Brydo the holy mayde of Erlonde ^he was.”

ExpL—“ Suth hit by ful the afterward that this mayde
“ cholde.”

The remainder is wanting.

It is nearly the same text as that of Nos. 317 and 319.

319.

Life of S. Brigid, by Robert of Gloucester.

MS. Ashmole 43. ff. 15-18 b. veil, 8vo. circa A.B. 1300.

Incip .
—“ Seyn Bride the holi maide of Ilirlondo was.”

Apparently the same text as Nos. 317 and 318.
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319 a. Life of S. Bride.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 17, f. 12. veil. fol. xv. cent.

Tncip *
—

‘‘ Seint Bride the holy maido of Irlonde was,”

ExpL—“ God leto us allc forth with hire to joye of Ilcven
‘‘ wende.”

Nearly the same text as that of the last three articles,

Nos. 317, 318, and 319.

There is an illumination of S. Bride in this MS., fairly

executed.

319 6. Seynt Bryde.

I^rS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 46.3 (1596), fF. 6-9 veil. fol. xiv. cent.

lucip ,
—“Seint Bryde the holy maide

Of Yrlond was.”

320.

Vita S.^Brigidio.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 108 (1486), ff. 93b ^O lb veil. fol. xiv. cent.

Tneip ,
—“ Seint Bride of heizo men, in Scotland heo cam

“ Of richn men and of grot power : in lawe of Cristindom.”

321.

Vita S. Brigida),

MS. Ilarl. 2800, 28, ff. 74 b-83 b.

Ruhr ,
—“ Incipit Vita Sanctic Brigida^. virginis.”

Incip ,
—“Fuit quidafn vir nobilis Laginensis genero.”

ExpL— “Ubi prjernia a^terna prnestantur per Dominum
“ nostrum Jesum Christum, regnantem cum Patre et Spiritu

“ Sancto per omnia siecula sa^culorum. Amen.”

Colophon ,
—“Finit Vita SanctoB Brigidie virginis.”

322.

Legenda in Festo S. Brigitte.

MS. Arundel 198, f, 19 b.

Incip ,
—“Beata Brigida, in Scotia nata.”

E3tpl,
—“ migravit ad Dominum.”

A short lection, of no value whatever.
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323.

Vita S. Brigicte.

MS. Lambeth, 94, 18. f. 155.

324.

Vita et Miracula S. Brigitte.

MS. Eccl. Lincoln, folio.

Soo Hacnel Catalog. Libr. IMSS. p. 799.325.

Legenda de S. Brigida.

Ex Breviario Aberdonensi, cd. 1509.

Ijicip .
—“ Saiicla Brigida, quani Dcus pra^scivit.”

ExpL—‘‘Post miilta talia admiraiula, Brigida migravit ad
“ Doiniiiiim.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 118 (1 Feb.).

The Breviary of Aberdeen has been reprinted, under the

Editorshi[) of tlie Bev. William Blew, in two volumes, 4to,

double columns.

326.

Hymnus do Virtutibns et Miraculis, sen Vita S’

Brigidae, Kildarensis Abbatissa5, et Hibernian Patroiica?,

a S. Brogano^ rytlimo Hibernico coinposita et in

Latinum ad sensum littcrao versa.

Incip ,
—“Non dilexit Brigida victoriosa mundnm.”

ExpL—“ Quanim patrocinio iinitamur singuli.”

Printed by Colgan, ii. 515, in the Iri.sh character, with a

Latin translation.

327.

Vita S. Brigidie, Scoticd-Mutila.

MS. Insul. apud Claudium Boresmieulx.

See “ Bibliotheca Belgica Manuscripta,” p. 266.

* “ Author S.Broganus floruit tempore Lugadii, regis Ilibernitc, et Adndi
“ fllii Dunlaing, Regis Lageniro, si credimus authori pnefationis, ejusoperi

“ prafixae. Verius tamen est quod scripsit tempore Murchcrtacy Regis
“ lliberniae, circa annum 527.”

II
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A.i). 523. 328. Life of Brigicl.

MS. Phillips,̂ 294. 8vo. paper, xix. cent. Copy of a MS. belonging to

the Duke of Devonshire.329.

Vita S. ferigida), auctore Ilxigbaldo,- monacho

Elnonensi.

MS. Ccenob. Elnoncnsis, 251.

See ^‘Bibliotheca Bclgica Manuscripta.”

330.

Vita S. Bi'igida:>.

MS. Clarendon. 05. f. 4.

331.

De S. Brigida.

.
MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin. 290.

332.

Miracula B. Brigidto.

MS. Trill. Coll. Dublin. C47.

333.

Vita S. Brigidro.

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin, 047.

A transcript from tlie Cottonian MS. Nero, E. i. (No. 316).

334.

Vita ejusdem Brigidfo.

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin, 047.

A transcript from the Ratisbono MS. next mentioned, witli

emendations by Usher,

335.

Vita S. Brigidie.

MS. Regensburg.

336.

Vita S. Brigittoe fragiRentnm. “ Hujus vite anctor

est, ni fallor, Hugbaldus Elnoncnsis Monachiis.’'

MS. Bibl. du Roi, 2999. 3. olim Le Tellier. veil. xi. cent.

337. Vita S. Brigidro Virgink

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 3788. 42. olim Colbert, veil. xii. cent.

338. Vita S. Brigidae Virgink

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 3800. a. 7. olim de Bethune. veil. xiii. cent.
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339.

Vita Sancta? Drigidao. 523.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi. 5269. 21, olim Faurian. veil, xiy. cent.

340. Vita S. Brigidie Virginia.

MS. Bibl. dll Hoi. 5278. 23. dim Colbert, veil. xiii. and xiv. cent.

341. Vita S. Brigidre Virginis.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi, 5292. 48. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

342. Vita S. Brigidae Virgiiiis.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi. 5318. 60. olim Bigot, veil. xiii. cent.

343. Vita S. Brigidao Virgini.s.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi. .5352. 1 . olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

3 14. Vita Brigitte.

MS. Petavii in Vaticana, 507.

345.

Vita S. Brigida).

MS. Bibl. Monast. S. Audoeni Hotliomag. 104,

346.

Vita Brigidie.

MS. Monast. de Becco, 128*

347. Vita S. Brigidai.

MS. Vatican, 4872.

MS. Vatican, 6074.

MS. Vatican, 6075.

348. Vita S. Brigitta?.

MS. Valliccllan. ap. Rom. II. 12. f. 195.

MS. Vallicellan. ap. Rom. IT. 25. f. 43.

MS. Vallicellan. ap. Rom. II. 28. f. 105.

349.

Vita S. Brigittso.

]MS. Palatin. 863.

H 2
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A.D, 523. 360. Vita S. Brigidse.

MS. Ijaurentianas Medicea: in Civit. Florentiic. iv. 323. cod. xx.

351. Vita S. Brigicia).

MS. Monnst. S. Gisleni in Celia.

A.I>. 527. A.D. 627.

362. Vita S. Albei, Archiepisco])i et Confessoris.

MS. Trill. Coll, DuMin. 053.

No. 793 of the “ Catalogus MSS. Angliic ct Ilibcrni®.”

362a. Vita S. Albei.

Ex MS. Kilkenniensi.*

Inci/),—^^Albeus virorum Mumcnensium pater beatissi-

“ mils, ac totiua Hibernian insulne post S. Patricium secundus

patronus, ortus est cx orientali parto regionis Cliacli, qiios

est in Mummonia. In Elim Carolinse territorio natus.**

Albeus was converted to the Christian faith in his youth,

and visited Eome, whence ho was sent into Ireland, many years

before St. Patrick preached in that country. Ho was con-

secrated Bishop at tho request of Hilarius. lie afterwards

was made the first Archbishop of Munster, by St. Patrick.

King -Engusa having bestowed the isle of Arran on Albeus,

he founded a Monastery there, which became famous for

the sanctity of its inmates.

He died on the 12 Sept. 527, and was buried at Emly
Annalcs Inisfallen ” ad an. 527.)

Tho Editors of tho “Acta Sanctorum,” iv. 26 (12 Sept.),

give an historical criticism of his Life, but do not print it.

There seem to have been more than one Life written of St.

Albeus. Colgan mentions two MSS., viz. tho Codex Kilken-

niensis and tho Codex Inisensis, and the Editors of the “Acta
“ Sanctorum ” mention the Codex Salmanticensis (now in the

library of tho Dukes of Burgundy at Brussells), as containing

Lives of St. Albeus.

There is a life of St Ailbeus in a MS. belonging to Primate Marsh of

Dublin, commonly called the “ Book of Kilkenny f ^ it is probably tho

same as that mentioned by Colgan.
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A.D. 530 * A.D, 530.
353.

De Sancto Justiniano Martyro efc Monacho.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. £P. 298 b-299 b.

Incip ,
—‘SSanctus enim Justinianus.”

Exph—“ In sarcopliago novo honorificc collocavit.”

This piece is printed in Capgrave, and from that work
inserted in the “Acta Sanctorum,” iv. 635 (23 Aug). The
Life does not appear in any author anterior to John of Tin-

mouth.

Justinian was born in Britanny. lie is invited to come to

St. David, and is made his confessor ; he leads an eremitical

life in the Island of Lemeneia, now called Birdsey, where ho

is beheaded ; his body being finally conveyed to St. David's.

A.D. 535. ^35*

354.

Vita S. Mochtsoi de Hibernia.

MS. olira Salmanticensis. vellum.

Incip.— Apostolicus pontifex Moclitams.”

Expl .
—“ Feliciter obdormivit cum cceteris sancia) Ecclositc ^

“ pastoribus, resurrccturus in gloria Christi, cui cum Patre

“ et Spiritu Sancto, cst honor et gloria in sajcula stcculoruni.

“ Amen.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 743 (19 Aug).

Mochteus, or Mochta Lugh, a Briton, is said to have been a

disciple of St. Patrick, and became the first bishop of Louth.

Ho died in 535*

The piece is, to a great extent, quite fabulous.

Circa 540. A.D. 540.

355.

De S. Petroco Abbate et Confessore.

MS. Cott Tiber.' E. L in72b.-174.

incip.—“ Bcatus enim Pctrocus nationc Cumber.”

Meruit pridio nonas Junii.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum” i. 400 (4 June), ‘^cx

“ MS. Cod. Ilubea3 Vallis” and Capgrave, f. 266.

* The Editors of the “ Acta Sanctorum ” assign the year .'JSO or 540 to

Justinian.
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Abbot Petroc was by descent a Cumbrian (? Cornubian). Ho
goes to Ireland, returns to Britain, meets with a Saint named
Sampson,^ goes to Rome, returns to Cornwall, goes again to

Home and to Jerusalem, and finally rctiums to Britain.

AD. 544.

356. Vita B. David, qui et Dewi, Episcopi et Coiifessorls.

MS. Cott. Ve.spas. A. xiv. ff. 60-69b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Ruhr.
—“Incipit Vita beati David, qui et Dewi, Episcopi et

Confessoris, Kalendas Martii.”

Incip.—“ Dominus noster, quamvis omnes suos ante consti-

“ tutionem mundi dilexit.”

Exph—“ sine fine Deo colloceiit, qui est benedictus super

omnia Deus, in sajcula Sfeculorum. Amen.”

Colophon .
—‘‘ Explicit Vita Sancti David Episcopi et Con-

“ fessoris.’'

This Life by Riccmarc is followed by a section entitled “ Do
gcnealogia Sancti David’* commencing ‘‘Incipit gcnealogia

Sancti David” and ending “Eugen filius sororis Manse.”

Ricemarc’s Life of St. David is abrirlged and printed in

Capgrave’s “Legenda Nova” (ft'. 82 b-85 b). The author has

thought it necessary to detail the miraculous incidents on the

birth of Archbishop David, which need not be referred to here.

He was the son of Santus and Nonnita, and was educated by

Paulent, a disciple of St. Germanus, “in tribus partibus lec-

“ tibnis, donee fuit scriba.” He founds twelve monasteries ;
and

punishes, but afterwards pardons, Baia, who had molested him.

(Baia’s wife had sent her female attendants to tempt David’s

companions,f but to no purpose.) lie builds a monastery

(forming regulations for its government) which becomes very

celebrated, and where, among many others, Constantino, King

Sampson seems intended for Samson, bishop of Dol, but there is nothing

to identify him but the name.

t She tells them “ Ut impudicos exerceant ludos
;
concubitus simulent

:

blandos amoris nexus ostendant. Monachorum mentes, quorundam ad

libidincs pertrahant, quorundam molcstent.”
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ol‘ Cornwall, ended liis days. Aidan, one of David’s disciples, A.D.

sends Scutinus from Ireland to warn David against poison.

Modomnoc returns to Ireland, followed by bees sent by St-

David, these being the first that could live in Ireland. David,

with Eliud or Theliau, and Paternus, goes to Jerusalem, and is

consecrated by the Patriarch. He returns and holds a Synod

at Brevi against the Pelagians, and is made Archbishop of St.

David’s. He holds another synod, called “ Synodus Victorias,”

which establishes the liofnan observances in Britain for ever

afterwards. lie dies on the 1st March, aged 147.

lliccmarc collected his materials for the Life of David from

various sources, and Jias liere produced a prolix and affected

work ; the foundation, however, of all subsequent biographies

of that Saint. He was himself Bishop of St. David’s, and died

about the year 1096 or 1099. (See Annal. Menev. MS. Harl.

838.)

Ill this Life there is no mention whatever of King Arthur.

357. Vita Sauefci David Episcopi, qui patria lingua vocatiu\

Dewid, qiue csfc Kalendis Marfcii,

MS. Bibl. Tub. Cant, Ff. 1, 27. 28. ff. 618~635b. veil. xiii. cent.

Incij},—“Dominus nostcr quamvis omnes suos ante muiidi

“ constitutionem dilexit
”

ExpL—“ Mihi autem qui Richemarchus noniinor ... in

“ terra coelesti portm atrium conspccto sine fine Deo locaverint,

“ qui cst bonedictus super omnia Deus in sajcula sueculorum.

Amen,”

See further upon this legend in Wharton’s ^‘Anglia Sacra,”

ii. p. XXV. and p. 628.

The Life in the “Acta Sanctorum,” from the Utrecht MS.

(No. 359), appears to be by the same author, though the present

MS. begins with the second sentence in the latter. It is ap-

parently an abbreviation of the Cottonian MS. Vespas. xiv.

See also “Mon. Hist. Brit.,” General Introd. p. 27. n* i.
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A.D. 644. 358, Vita S. Davidis, Ai*chiepiscopi Menevensis, per Rice-

maTclmin monachum,

MS. Cott. Nero, E. i. ff. 364-368. veil, large fol. xi. cent.

MS. Bodl. 793. (2641.) ff. 221-236. veil, long 8vo. xii. cent.

Incip,—“ Dominus noster, quamvis oniiics sues.”

ExpL—‘‘ Sine fine Deo collocentur, qui benedictus super

omnia Deua in ssccula saiculorum. Amen.”

The author gives his name near the end.

359. Vita S. Davidis Arcliiejnscopi Menevensis.

MS. Ultrajectin.

Incip,—“ Saiictiis, quern tinetio baptismi David, vulgus

“ *autem Dewi clamat.”

ExpL—“ Corpus cjus ii fratribus et populo honorifico in sua

eivitate sepultuin continuis coruscat iniraculis.”

This Life is printed in the “Acta Sanctorum” (1 Marcli),^

i. 41. The MS. used by the Bollandi^ts, and which they

considered the best, belonged to the Church of St. Saviour

at Utrecht, having been originally brought from Britain* It

is not cited by Usher, Colgan, or others. The next best MS.
tlicy considered to bo that from wliich Colgan printed (viz.,

the MS. of tlic Bishop of Ossory), of which a transcript

had been previously communicated to them by Hugh Ward.

This they do not print entire, but give an extract from it in

Appendix I., and another from Harpsfield, “ Historia Anglicana
“ Ecclesiastica,” in App. II., and a third from Capgrave, in

App. III.

This Life is abridged from liicemarc, from a copy like that

in (MS. Bibl. Publ. Cant. Ff. i. 27). Proper names, however,

are much mangled. It says that David died at 120 years of

age, and it stops short at his death ; whereas Ricemarc inserts

a long lamentation for him, and his own conclusion. It also

calls David, Dewi. Ricemarc calls him “ David agios.”

360. Vita S. Davidis Episcopi Menevensis.

Ms. Bodl. Bawl. B. 506. pp. 217-223. veil. fol. xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Kavrl. B. 485. f. Ill, veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Dominus noster Jesus Christus, quamvis Sanctos

suos ante mundi constitutionem dilexit.”
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Exph—“Conditum scpulturain civiiate sua, Spiritu cum a.1). 544

“ Christo rcgnantCj cui honor ct gloria in smcula stcculorum.

Amen.”

Printed in Colgan’s “Acta Sanctorum Scotim sou Ilibcrnim,”

i. 425-4?29, from MS. Routh Episcopus Ossoricnsis. It ap-

pears to be an abridgment of MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv.

(No. 356.)

3G1. S. David Episcopi in Wallia Vita.

MS. Reg. 13. C. i. ff. 171-174, paper. 4to. xvii, cent.

lncip »
—“ Dc miraculoso viro.”

ExpL—“ Similiter supplicationibus pater evasit.”

362.

Fragiuentuin, ut videtur, Yitco Sancti Davidis

Menevensis Archiepiscopi.

MS, Ilarl. 310. f. 166. paper. 4to. xvii. cent.

X

Incip,—^\ . . . firmarciit. Tandem adopim.”

ExpL—“ Clara voce pricdicat omnes . . .

A single leaf, written in a liand of the 17th century, be*

ginning and ending abruptly.

363.

Passio, ni fallor, S. Davidis et S. Margarete

(Wallice).

MS. xxii. ff. 136-182. veil. 8vo.

Incip .
—“Davyd vab Sant”

Expl—“ Ar gaffel trugared rac Hub. Amen.”

364,

Excerpta ex Vita S. Davidis.

MS. Lambeth. 585. f. 61.
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365.

De Vita et Miracuits S. Davidis.

MS. Coll. Jesii, Oxon, cxix. f. 91.

Tit—‘‘ Historia yn lioim a dwir kyao gyrlan, vriclicd, ada
“ unwir ymporth yr encit.”

Incip ,
—“ Traetlier bellacli am dwyvayl.”

366.

Giraldi Cambrcnsis Historia de Vita S. Davidis

Archiepiscopi Menevensis.

MS. Cott. Vitell. E. vii. (dcsideratiir in Catulogo.*)

hicip, Prommium ,
—“ Vitam S. David Arcliicpiscopi, quern

vulgares Dewi dicunt.”

Incip, Vita .
—“ Beatus itaquo David ingcnuis naialibus

ortus.”

Expl.
—^‘quandoque volumen extcndent.”

Printed in the ‘‘ Anglia Sacra,” ii. p. 628, from this MS/
In the Preface the author states that he has been importuned

to compose the Life of David by the canons of St. David’s ; he

does not, however, purpose following servilely the ancient and

nearly obsolete Life of that Saint, but intends changing both

the language and arrangement, retrenching or adding wherever

ho shall find it necessary.

This Life is little more than an abridgment of Riccmarc,

often retaining his very words, with a few additions of no

importance. The alterations are chiefly confined to softening

down the ruder and plainer language of the ancient Life.

367.

Vita S. Dewi. -

Ms. Bodlcy Dighy. 112. f. 99-114 b. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

“ Incipit Vita Sancti Dewi Archiepiscopi.”

Incip.
—“ Dominus noster, quamvis omnes suos ante mundi

“ constitutionem dilexit.”

ExpL—“ sine fine Deo, qui est benedictus super omnia

Deus in sascula sseculorum. Amen.”
Apparently the same as MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv. (No. 356).

* This MS. was burnt in the fire of 1731.
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368. Vitti S. Davidis.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. f. 139. veil. fol. dble. cols. xv. cent.

Incip ,— Saiictus enim.David queni vulgus Dwi appcllat.’’

ExpL—“ Dc tumba cjus eruinpcna ostcndnt.”

This is an abridgment of MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv., with

a very few slight insertions, and two late miracles added at the

end. It is also in Capgrave’s “ Nova Lcgenda.”

3G9. Glraldi Cambrensis cle Vita Davidis Menevensls

Episcopi Ilistoria; ex pervetusto ibidem exemplari

descripta.

MS. Ilarl. 624. ff. 73 -81. paper, folio, xvii. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Dominus nostcr ({uamvis omnes snos.”

ExpL— Sine tine Deo vacavcrint, qui est benedictus super

omnia Deus in soecula sieculorura. Amen.^^

370.

Vita S. Davidis.

MS. Sloaiie, 4788. f. 84 b. (olim MS. Clarendon, 39.) paper, fol. xvii. cerh.

371.

De Sancto Davide Episcopo et Cotifessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber E. i. 22. flf. 48b.-5lb. veil, large fol.

Incip ,
—“ Saiictus enim David, quern vulgus Dewiappellatur

Expl,
—“ In regno diffusa sunt.”

This piece occurs in John of Tinmoutli’s ‘‘ Saiictilogium,”

already described, and is printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legcnda

Anglisc,’' (If. 82b.-85b). It is the same text as No. 368.

372.

Vita S. David Gualensis Episcopi.

Ms. C. C. C. Cant. 161. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

After a table of Chapters

—

Rtihr,
—“ Incipit Vita Sancti David Gualensis Ai-chio-

“ piscopi.”

Incip ,
—“ Dominus nostcr, quamvis omnes suos ante mundi

constitutioncm dilexit.”
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ExpL—‘‘Apud Christum qui est benedictus super omnia
‘‘ Dcus in ssecula sacculorum. Amen.”

Colophon ,
—‘‘Explicit Vit^Sancti David Arcliicpiscopi.”

373.

Dc S. David Episcopo.

MS. Bodl. 336. (2337.) p. 319-322 b. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Dominus noster, quamvis omnes suos ante muiidi

constitutionem dilexit.”

ExpU—“inmisericors erat, sine misericordia vindicetur.”
374.

Vita S. David, qui patria lingua vocatur Dewi.

MS. Bodl. 285. ff. 136 b. veil. fol. dblc. cols. xiii. cent.

Rubr,
—“Incipit Vita Sancti David, qui patria lingua

“ vocatur Dowi.”

Incip ,
—“ Dominus noster, quamvis omnes Sanctos suos ante ^

“ mundi constitutionem dilexit.”

ExpL—“sine fine Deo locaverint, qui est benedictus in

“ smcula sasculorum. Amen.”

Colophon. —.“Explicit Vita Sancti David, qui patria lingua

“ vocatur DowI.”

375.

Fragmentum Vitm S. David, Confessoris.

Ms. Bibl. du Roi. 5352. 40. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

376.

Legenda Davidis.

MS. Lambeth. 12.

? A.D. 544.

377.

Vita S. Senani.

MS. Stowe, 36. 8. 244-287. 4to. paper.

Written in the Irish language and characters. The trail-*

scriber gives his name “ Donall O’Duinin,” and says that ho

ti^anscribed the volume for tho use of Francis O’Mathgainhna

in 1627. It is unpublished.*

* See Stowe Catalogue, p.l62.
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378. Vita S. Senani (Metrice). ?A.D. 544

Ex MSS. Salmanticengi.et Kilkciinicnsi.*

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 760-768 (8 March).

Incip ,
—“ Senanus ex nobilibus procreatur parcntibus.”

“Plena facit miracula per infinita stccula. Amen.”

Ilis Life was written in Irish, by Colman Mac Lenine,

before the end of the 6th.ceiitury.f Colgan says tliat a frag-

ment had survived in MS. This being lost, the Bollandists

give a Latin metrical Life from a MS. of the end of the 12th

or the beginning of the 13th century. It was imperfect in

their Salamanca MS., but the deficiency was supplied from one

belonging to Hugh Ward. Colgan, i. 512, used both of these

MSS., written probably before 1180.

The extract belonging to Ware was imperfect at the begin-

ning.—“Initium deest in excerptis meis.” Waraeus, “do Script,

ilibcrnim,” p. 89.

* Senanus was born in Irelaml, and went to Romo and

Britain for spiritual improvement
; in which latter country he

obtained the friendship of St. David. On his return to Ireland

ho founded several churches, and a great monastery at Inis-

Cathaig. He was eventually advanced to the episcopal dignity,

and died in the year 544.

378 CL Vita S. Senani Jiisy Gathi.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 505. pp. 223-231. veil. fol. xiv. cent.

Incip .
—“ Senanus ox nobilibus procreatus.”

ExpL—“et nunc et imperpetuum. Amen.”

A similar Life is found in MS; Bodl. Rawl. B. 485. f. 249,

veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

* There is a life of St. Senanus in a MS. belonging to Primate Marsh of

Dublin, commonly called the “Book of Kilkenny;” it is probably the

same as that mentioned by Colgan.

t
** Sed qui videatur eo vixisse tempore quo adhuc Ecclesia IniS'Cathcnis

** Episcopalem titnlum retinebat.”
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?A.D. 544. 379. Vita S. Senani.

Ex Hibernico.

Incip .
—“ Sanctus Senanus Episcopus eo tcmporo quo S.

Pairicius.”

ExpL—‘‘Post mortem patrata miraciila siifRciant.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 769-778 (Mar. 8), and

also in Colgan, i. 530. “Ex qiiodam Hibernico codice MS.
domini Gulielmi Derodani in Lagenia.”380.

l)e Saiicto Senano Episcopo.

“Cum charo suo Dominus.”

Expl.
—“Plura facit miracula per infinita stecula. Amen.”

Printed in Colgan, i. 440.

This is seemingly the fragment to which Colgan refers : it

consists of the last 54 lines of the metrical Life in the “Acta

Sanctorum,” i. 768 (8 March).

381.

Life of St. Senan.

MS. Duke of Devonshire.

A paper transcript, 8vo. xix. cent, is in MS. Pliillipps, 10294.

A.D. 549.
A.D. 549.

382.

Vita S. Kiarani, sen Querani junioris, primi Abbatis

Clonmacnoisensis.*

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 505. pp. 81-80. veil. fol. xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 485. t IQ 7. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip .
—“ Vir gloriosus et vita sanctissimus Abbas Queranus

“ ex patre Boetio, raatre Darercha, ortus fuit.”

No Life of this Saint is printed in the “ Acta Saactorum,”

but there is a long historical commentary in iii. 370—383

(Sept. 9), in which they refer to an ^.pocryphal Life of St.

Kiaran the Abbot.

M.

* There is a life of S. Kiaran in'a MS. belonging*to Primate hfarsli of

Dublin, commonly called the “ Book of Kilkenny.”
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Ho is also called Maoantsaoir, as also tlio Younger,” to A.D. 549.

distinguish him from Kiaran, Bisligp of Saigir (see No. 301).

Ho was born in 516, and died Sept. 9th, 549.

A.D. 550. A.D. 550,

383. Vita S. Tiesani Presbyteri ex Hibernia, ad an. circitei'

550.^

Ex MS. ^Fonast. Sancti Remigii.^

^^Igitur Tresanus Hibcimia insula Scotorum gcncre

ortus.”

ExpJ,— In gloriani rcsurrccturi, piwsianto Domino nostro

‘‘ Jesu Christo, cui honor ct glorhv in siecula sa'culorum,

Amen.”

His Life is printed in Colgan, and in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum”

(7tli Feb.), ii. 52, from a MS. in the monastery of S.
‘

Remigips at Rlielms,

Colg«H*s is the fuller Life, but very faulty, and written some

time after the Saint’s death.

Tresain was an Irish priest, who left his own country tp

preach tlie gospel in Franco. Ho was contemporary with

S. Remigius, and died at Marcuil-sur-Marnc, in the sixth

century.

384. De S. Finano.

MS, Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. ,313 b—315.

Tnctp ,
—‘‘ Roverentissimus Pontifex Finanus ...”

Exj)L—“ Nomine Kilwinni appellatur.”*

Printed in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda Anglia?,” ff. 147 b
—HQ.f See No. 35.

* There^ a life of St. Finanus in a MS. belonging to Primate Marsh of
Dublin, commonly called the “ Book Of Kilkenny,**

t Of Finan Sir James Ware (“ Do Scriptoribus Hiberniae,’* p. 89) writes :

Author vitro S. Finani Monioniensis abbatis dc Ccanhetich incipit, ‘ Fuit
‘ vip vitro venerabilis.* Alius cst author vitro ejus qui ita incipit, ‘ Finanus“
‘ Sanctus dc pftbe quro Corcudubne dicitur, ortus fuit.* ** (See No. 384 b.)

“ S. Finanus par fuit S. Brendano Clonfertensi, et obiisse dicitur 7 Aprilis,
“ sed quo anno nondiim reperi.’* Others say that Finan died 4 Id. Sept!
(10th Sept.) and was buried at Kilwinning, in Scotland.
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384 a. Vita S. Finani,

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. IF. 267»269. veil. fol. dble. cols. xv. cent.

Incip,
—“ lleverondissimus pontifex Finanus.”

ExpL—“ nomine Kilwinni appellatur.”

Nearly the same text as that of Capgrave.

38^,6. Vita S. Finani Episcopi ct Confessoris.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. 13. 505. pp. 233-239. veil. fol. xiv. cent.

Incip »
—‘‘ Finanus sancius dc plcbe qui Corcodiibnc.”

ExpL— sic sol fulget in conspcctu Domini in saecula

“ sa>culoruin. Amen.”

A similar Life is found in MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 485. f. 237.

.veil. 4to. xiv. cent. *

A.D. 552, A.I). 552.

385. Vita S. Finniani sen Finneni Abbatis de, Cluai-

neraird.

Ex MS. Salmanticcnsis.

Incip.
—“Vir crat do nepotibus Loscluiin, nomine Fin-

‘‘ tanus.”

ExpL—^‘Et mortuus cst, sicut dixit Fiiiniaiuis, codem
“ anno.”

Printed inColgan’s “Acta Sanctorum Hibernim,” i. 393—397.

St. Finian, also called Finnio? mi Finbarrus, was born in

Leinster in the fifth century. He was baptized by St. Alban

and educated by Bishop Fortchern. He became a disciple of

Cayman, passed into Wales, remained in Britain thirty years

and built three churches, and then returning to Ireland, to

restore the faith which had been neglected after St. Patrick’s

decease, died there on the twelfth of December 552.

(Usher, Brit. Eccl. Antiq. p. 495.)

385 a. Life of Finian.

MS. Duke of Devonshire. f

A transcript on paper xix cent, is in MS. Phillipps, 10294.
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3856. Vita S. Finiani Abbatis. AD. 6i!2.

MS. Tpin. ColL Dublm, 652.

386. Vita S. Finiani Episcopi Clonardensis.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 505. pp. 138-146. veil. fol. xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. llavl. B. 485. f. 129. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Inci'p,— Fuit vir nobilis in IIibcrnia3 partibus.”
^

ExpL— Finnianus codem anno fmit.”

A.D. 5.55.

A.D. 555.

387. Vita S. Paterhi Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv. f. 77 b—81 b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Incip.—‘‘ Christas filius Dei.”

Expl,—‘‘In coelestibus regnis per infinita soccula sneciilonim.

“ Amen.”

^ Then follows ff. 81) this Rubric : “ Incipit posscssio agro-
“ rum Sancti Paterni Episcopi.” a

Incip.—‘‘ Praesente igitur patriarcha.”

Exph— Qua3 vocitant, vulgari nomine fuit Eithir Map
“ Archati.”

This life is abridged, and printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘Nova
Lc'genda Anglia0,” (ff. 258-259 b), whoso narrative is again

reprinted in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 378 (15 A|)ril). A
few unimportant various readings are added from foreign

breviaries.

The Life of Paternus, Bishop of Avranches, by Fortunatus,

Bishop of Poitiers, a contemporary (which, if not entirely

written by him, was certainly revised by him, and a Preface

added addressed to Marcianus, Abbot of St. Jouin) is in the
“ Acta Benedict.,” ii., and in the “ Acta Sanctorum.” In the

former, there is another Life by an unknown author, 1, 143.

Paternus^ a noble Armorican, leaves his possessions, after

the birth of his son Paternus, and goes to Ireland to lead a re-

ligious life. The younger Paternus comes to England with 847
monks, who ole<^ him their chief. lie settles them in a Monas-
tery in Mauri taiia,* visits his father in Ireland, makes peaces

i.e. Lhan Padern-Vaur Cardigan. See Usher, 1127.

I
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A.p. 055. between two Irish Kings, returns to Britain and builds churches,

&c. throughout Cardiganshire, clears himself by the hot water

ordeal from the charge of stealing Mailgun’s treasures, pardons

and heals Mailgun, and goes to Jerusalem with Mailgun, David,

and Teliau. He is consecrated bishop of Avranches, and re-

ceives a tunic of cloth of gold. A certain tyrant named Arthur,

after his return to Mauritana, attempts to rob him of his tunic.

Cradauc, surnamed Bretbras, extending his dominions beyond

sea to Britanny, the inhabitants require Paternus to be sent

to them. He founds a Monastery there, for which Samson

demands certain dues, but afterwards remits them ; Paternus

being troubled by false brethren, goes to France, where ho dies.

The chief events in*the life of Paternus may be assigned to

these dates. lie was born about 490, went to Ireland about

510, into Wales in 512, became bishop of Maurtan or Mau-

ritana in 519, went to Armorica in 540, and died at Vannes

about 555, or in 560, according to Usher. Some writers think

that ho was present at the Council of Paris in 557 ; but this

personage was Saint Pair d’Avranches, also called Paternus,

who died 16 April 565.’'^

388.

De S. Paterno Episcopo et Confessore.

MS, Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 95 b—97. veil, large fol.

Incip.—“ Paternus Episcopus terrae . , .

ExpL— Cum honoro sepulturam mereberis.”

Printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda.”

389.

Vita S. Patemi.

MS. Bibl. du Roi, 5666, 13. veil. xiii. cent* 8yo.

A.B. 560. A.D. 660.

390.

Vita S. Teliavi Episcopi, a Magistro Qalfrido fratre

Urbani Landavensis Ecclesise Episcopi dictata,

MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv. £f. 51-54b. veil 4to. xii. cent

Indp,—^^ Sanctus iste, fratres carissimi, ab infantia Dei
‘‘ cultor.”

* The Editors of the ** Gallia Christiwa,” xl 469, place his death in 563.
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£xpL—“ In bonis operibus luereamini cum codcm gloriari A.D. 560*

“ in supernis sodibus ; adjuvanto Domino nostro Jesu Christo,

qui vivit et regnat in saecula saeculorum. Amen.”
This piece, with a few omissions, is given verbatim in

the Liber Landavensis,” Wharton has printed it partially

in the Anglia Sacra,” ii. 662 ; and it has also been

printed by the Welsh Society, in 1840, in the “Liber Lan-
“ davensis ” (pp. 92 and 332), with an English translation

and explanatory Notes by the Rev. W. J. Rees. It is abridged

in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda,” f. 280b ; whoso text is printed

in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 308, Feb. 9, the Editors having

no better text at their disposal. The commentary of Bollandus

prefixed to this edition is full of learning.

Teliau, Eliud, or Teilo, descended of noble parentage, was

educated by Dubricius, whom he succeeded, and whom he sur-

passed in knowledge ; ho confuted and repressed various

heresies, and upon visiting Paulinus to confer with him on the

Scriptures, there formed a close friendship with St. David.

At this time the Piets from Scythia invaded Britain ; one of

their leaders settled at Mymiensis Civitas ; and finding his

persecutions unavailing to withdraw David, Eliud, and their

followers from the right way, he endeavoured to tempt them to ^

sin by the instrumentality of his wife’s female attendants ; they

were punished, howevoi', with insanity, and tlie chief was

converted. Wood being wanted for the monastery, deer volun-

tarily drew it thither ; a book, too, was left exposed to the

rain, but was found by David perfectly dry and uninjured.

An angel commanded Teliau, David, and Paternus to go to

Jerusalem. On their arrival there, they were placed in three

ancient seats in the Temple. Teliau expounded the Scriptures

to the people, after which Dewi and Paternus preached
;
they

were then elected by the people, and consecrated bishops, each

receiving appropriate gifts ; that of Teliau being a bell, remark

able for its powers. They returned homo at the time the

yellow plague raged ; which was stayed, however, at Teliau’s

prayer. He then retired for a season to a distant region, but

returned and collected those who had been dispersed by the

mortality. At his death three parties claimed his remains,

but, on examination, finding tAree bodies exactly alike, each

took one away.

. Wharton in his Preface (p. xxvii) conjectures that Geoffrey,

I 2
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A.D. 560. who is called Stephen, the brother of Urban, Bishop of Llandaff,

in the Rubric prefixed to the Life in the MS., is the same person

as Esne, dean of Llandaff, who was present at the Translation

of the remains of St. Dubricius, A.D. 1120. At any rate he

seems to have written not long after that event : whether he

had any prior Life from which he formed this biography lie

does not mention. 391.

S. Teliavi Vita.

MS. Coll. Jesu, Oxon. crii. 2. 126. ff. 12G—176. paper fol xvii. cent.

The same text as that of the Liber Landavensis
; a modern

transcript.

392.

De Sancto Theliao Episcopo et Confessore.
^

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. 16. f. 38—39 b. veil, large folio.

incip.—‘‘ Sanctus cnim Theliavus ab infantia.’^

It is illegible at the end.

This piece occurs in the Sanctilogium of John of Tin-

mouth,” already noticed. (No 35^)

Printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘Nova Legenda,” (ff. 280b—281 b)

and from him in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 308. (Feb. 9).

393.

Vita S. Elgari Heremitse, circa an. 560.

/wap.—“Fuit vir Angligena natione, Elgarus.”

Expl,
—“ Recepti sunt in Ecclesiam Landaviae.”

Printed in the “Liber Landavensis,” p. .1— 7. (Edited

by the Rev. W. J. Rees, 1840.)

394.

Liber querulus Sancti Gild® Sapientis do Excidio

Britanni®.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Ff. 1. 27. veil. Med. fol. dble. kol xil cent.

Ificip ,
—“Britannia insula in extreme ferme orbis.”

ExpL—“ . . sed exprobrant jam in circuitu nationes.”

This work occurs in a parchment book of 642 pages,

in which there are several different treatises, written at
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various periods: that of Gildas was probably transcribed A.l).560.

about the latter end of the 12th century in the Monastery of

Durham, to which house the MS. once belonged. It is written

in double columns, and is divided into twenty chapters, of

which a summary is given after the Preface. There arc

interlineations and marginal annotations in a smaller- and

later hand. The initial letter B of Britannia is largo and

florid ; the other initials are either red, or dark green, or

of delicate violet tints.

Gale relied chiefly on this MS. as the basis of his edition,

as also did Mr. Stevenson for his ; and Mr. Petrie used it,

jointly with the one next mentioned, for that given by him in

the Monumenta Historica Britannica, though ho was of opinion

that it exhibits the text of Gildas not only in a depraved but

in a mutilated form. When compared with Josselino’s edition

tlie following variations will be observed :—the Prologue is

much shorter ; there is a set of Rubrics slightly dissimilar,

prefixed in a body to the text, and adapted to a division of

Chapters different from that adopted by the scribe ; a long

Rubric by way of summary or title ; many various readings,

of which some are merely glosses which have crept into

the text, while others are the result of the carelessness of

tlie scribe ; with numerous brief glosses or notes, mostly inter-

linear, but sometimes marginal. It ends with Chapter 26,

adding, though out of place, the titles of some of the preceding

Chapters, agreeing entirely with those of Josseline. These are

followed by three verses, from which it would appear that this

MS. was derived from a copy written either by an anonymous

scribe or by one Cormac,* who not only abbreviated the

Prologue which has already been noticed, but also cut offwhat-

ever followed the 26th Chapter, and instead of "Epislola sub-

stituted Historia for the title of liis performance ; a circum-

stance which induced Gale to divide the work of Gildas (which

was evidently originally written consecutively) into two por-

tions, entitled by him respectively the History and the Epistle

of Gildas.

• “ Historian! Gyldaj Cormac sic perlege scriptam

** Doctoris digitis . .
.”
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A.D. 560, 395. Liber Sancti Gildse Abbatis de Geatis Anglorum.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Dd. i. 17* veil, large fol. dble. col. xv. cent

Incip, imperf,—‘‘ . . . praetendentibus, et lacubus frigidum.”

Colophon .— Explicit Liber Sancti GildsD Abbatis et his-

“ toriographi Anglorum, et csetera.”

Tile whole of the Preface and a portion of the beginning

of the work are wanting.

This MS. exhibits frequent blunders of the scribe, and wants

many passages, which have been supplied in the margins,

apparently, by Josscline, who used it in his edition of Gildas.

The MS., he says, was once the property of the Abbey of

Glastonbury, but in his time belonged to a Kentish gentleman

in the profession of the law.

Another MS. of Gildas is said to be in the Imperial Library

at Paris (S. Victor 686) on paper, and written in the sixteenth

century ; and one of the same century is described as being

in C. C. C. Cant. 101, p. 169, entitled ‘‘Gesta Britonum a

Gilda sapiente composita,” but this in reality is a copy of

Nennius, and not Gildas. In the Imperial Library at Paris,

Lat. 6235. (formerly Colbert 5337, Eeg. 10504), fol. 7, are a

few extracts from Gildas, which, though of no great extent,

are yet worth notice, in consequence of the paucity of the

MSS. The Mft is on vellum, small 4to., written after 1450,

and formerly belonged to Lord Burleigh.

- The work of Gildas was first published at London in 1525,

by Polydore Virgil, who dedicated it to Cuthbert Tunstal,

Bishop of London. He took his text from two manuscripts

not known now to exist. Very little reliance however can be

placed on his edition, as he acknowledges that he occasionally

omitted and sometimes transposed portions of the text ; and be

might have added that he also substituted one term for another ,

whenever he thought the mode of expression of the author

obscure. This edition has been more than once reprinted.

In 1563 an edition of the ‘‘De Excidio et Conqumstu Bri-

“ tanniae,” issued from the press of Day, and another in 1567.

In 1568, John Josseline, secretary to Archbishop Parker,

gave a new edition of Gildas, in which the avowed alterations

and omissions ol Polydore Virgil were corrected on the

authority of two manuscripts ; one of which appears to have

been the Cottonian MS. formerly marked Vitellius, A. vi.

^^cscribed by him as being upwards of 600 years old,* and as
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having belonged at one time to Christ Church, Canterbury ; A.D. 5150.

and the other now in the Public Library at Cambridge (D d.

i. 17), the present article.!

In 1691, Gale published at Oxford, amongst the Quin-

decim Scriptores,” a new edition of Gildas, in which ho

chiefly relied on the MS. in the Public Library at Cambridge,

(F f. i. 27.) and the Cottonian MS. Vitellius, A. vi. which

had been previously consulted by Josseline.

In 1767, Charles Bertram reprinted Gale’s text at Copen-

liagen, together with two other tracts relating to English

History, under the title of Britannicarum Gentium Historiai

Aiitiqua3 Tres.”

In 1838, the Rev. Joseph Stevenson edited, for the English

Historical Society, a new edition of Gildas. He used for his

text the Cambridge MS., F f. i. 27 (No. 394), above mentioned,

Mr. Petrie published an edition of Gildas in the Monu-
ihenta Historica Britannica,” in which he used the tSvo MSS.
in the Public Library at Cambridge,

Besides the editions of Gildas above mentioned, others

appeared iri the years 1541, 1555, 1568, 1569, 1576, 1587,

1677. The Abbd Migne has reprinted Mr. Stevenson’s Edition

in the ‘‘Patrologias Cursus Completus,” Ixix. 330.
^

Several translations of Gildas have appeared at various

times (the earliest in 1638, and the latest in 1848,) but it is

unnecessary further to notice them.

The period embraced in Epistle of Gildas extends from the

Incarnation to 560, and may bo thus divided, (1) From the in-

vasion of Britain by the Romans, to the revolt of Maximus, at

the close of the fourth century, (2) From the revolt ofMaximus
to the author’s own time. It contains a Preface^ an account of

Britain, and the disposition of its inhabitants—its Conquest

by the Romans—its rebellion and second subjugation—its

conversion to Christianity and subsequent persecution—its

military strength withdrawn by Maximus—and the inroads of

the Scots and Piets. The writer states that the Britons asked

• This MS. was unfortunately destroyed in 1731 ; but in Smith’s

Catalogue it is said to have been written in a character approaching the

Saxon, from which it may be inferred that it was as old as the eleventh

century.

t It has collations, it would seem from Gale’s text, in a late hand in the

margins, and fiBo references to the texts in an older hand.
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A.D. 560. and received succour from Rome—that they expelled the enemy,

who returned when the Roman legions left the island—that fur-

ther succour was sent to them by the Romans, and the enemy

again expelled—that a wall was built across the island, and the

inhabitants instructed in the fabrication and use of arms—^that

towers were erected on the southern coast, and the Romans

took their final departure—upon which the Piets and other

nations again made inroads, and the Britons’ request for further

assistance fromRome proving ineffectual, they were miserably

harassed, till at length they agreed to call in the Saxons to

their aid; who after a time attacked them and wasted the

country, but received a check from Aurelius Ambrosius.

The work contains few incidents of historical interest,

and those arc involved in a multitude of words. The author

observes that he had during ten years resisted the desire of his

friends that he would write a short history of Britain ; and

he afterwards says, that what he relates is not so much from

written British documents, of which (whatever there might

have been) the whole had been either destroyed or carried

away by the exiled inhabitants, as from what he had learned

beyond sea, and that very confusedly. He then goes on to

describe Britain, and after giving no very flattering account of

its inhabitants, ho notices its subjugation by the Romans, but in

such a very general and obscure manner that it is only by

means of our previous knowledge, derived from the Roman
writers themselves, that we are enabled to comprehend his

meaning. When he treats of the usurpation ofMaximus he be-

comes slightly more explicit, and attributes all the subsequent

calamities of Britain to that unhappy event ; but in his narra-

tive of the return of the Roman forces to succour the natives

ho evidently either blunders or greatly exaggerates in his

account of the Roman Wall, the towns on the sea coast, and the

destitute condition of the inhabitants. His statement of the

manner in which he obtained his information, together with the

recollection that he probably wrote considerably more than a

century after those events, might perhaps plead as his apology

for the confused and unsatisfactory manner in which he has

performed his task ; were it not apparent that he is much
more meagre and vague in the account of the transactions of

his own times than even in the preceding portions.

The author’s style, which may almost be called prose run

mad,” is singularly inflated, and is often hardly intelligible.
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His narrative is generally confused and declamatory^ and, A.D. 560,

except in a few instances mentioned below, cannot be traced

to any known source.

Gildas or Gildus, by some surnamed ‘‘ the Wise,” by others

Badonicus, is said to have been born in Britain in the year of

the siege of Mount Badon, circa A.D. 516, and to have exer-

cised some kind of Ecclesiastical function. Ho went into

Armorica about the year 550, where he composed his Epistle.

Ho himself states that he took ten years to consider and

mature his work, which will bring its composition to the year

560. A fuller account of Gildas will be given when noticing

his Life by Caradoc of Lancarvan. (See No. 436.) His death

is supposed to have occurred in 570.

For his first period, the Ecclesiastical History of Eusebius

in the version by BuflSnus, the Epistles of St. Jerome, and

perhaps the Ecclesiastical History of Sulpicius Soverus may
be traced in his pages ; for the second period, his veracity

must rest entirely on his own authority, as none of the con-

temporary Greek or Roman writers afford it any support,

but rather the reverse ; indeed, his statements relative to the

abandonment of the island by the Romans from the time of

Maximus, and the subsequent erection of the Roman wall, are

wholly irreconcileablo with their testimony. From the early

part of the fifth century, however, when the Greek and Roman
writers cease to notice the aflFairs of Britain, his narrative, on

whatever authority it may be founded, has been adopted without

question by Beda and succeeding authors; and eonsequcntly

accepted, notwithstanding its barrenness of facts and pompous

obscurity, by all but general consent, as the basis of early

English History.

396. Gilda3 Sapientis Liber de gentis Britonum origine.

MS. Bibl. du Roi 5232. veil, olim Colbert, xiii. cent.

397« Chronica Britonum a Gilda Sapiente edita.

MS. Bibl. du Roi 6274. veil olim Baluz. xiii. cent

This is probably Nennius and not Gildas. It commences,

Incipit gesta Britonum, a Gilda Sapiente editum a prin-

“ cipio mundi usque ad Diluvium and ends, ‘‘ Solus in

extremis finibus cosmi.”
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A.D. 865. A.D. 666.

398. Vita S. Machuti,* Inscripta Ratuilio Episcopo, auctorc

Bili Levita.

MS. Reg. 13. A. X. f. 67—107 b. veil. 8vo. x. cent.

Ruhr,
—“ In Cliristi nomine incipit Prologus Vitea Sancti

‘‘ Machutis Episcopi atque Confossoris.”

Incip, Domino Sancto et meritis venerabili totoquc
‘‘ pectoris sinu amplicundo, ac meo magistro, Gregorio, in

‘‘ sancta Trinitato Rotuilio Episcopo, mihi amantissimoj Bili

Lovita humilis, perpetuam salutem. Magnitudo caritatis

“ profert testimonium.”

Incip. Vita,— Religiosorum actuum gesta pra0dicabilia suc-

“ cresccnto.”

Expl,-^*^ Auxiliante Domino nostro Jesu Christo, in hoc
“ nobis duce, qui cum Patro et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat

“ per infinita saecula sajculorum. Amen.”
The author intends reforming an old anonymous Life of

Machutusi which was thought to have been corrupted by a

series of transcribers.

Du Bose’s text (see No. 402) is cither from the same source

as Bili Levita, or an enlargement of his work.

The author was bishop of Aleth or St. Male. Hist. Lit.

de la France,” iv, 194.)

Tliis Life was printed at St. Malo in 1555, in 12mo. ; and

extracts from it arc found in Leland’s “ Collectanea,” i. 430.

399. Vita S. Maguti Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Vallicell. in Bibl. Vatican., tom. vii. veil. fol. 307 b. xlii. cent.

Incip ,— Gloriosus Christi Confessor, Magutus Britannica

‘‘ prosapia generosus.”

400* Vita S. Maclovii, qui et Maohutius dictus est, Epi-

scopi Confessoris^ authore Sigeberto, Monacho Gem-

blacensi.

Incip, Epist—"Vita piissimi Confessoris Christi, Maclovii,

“ qui etiam Machutes dictus est.”

* lie is indifferently called St. Maclou, St. Male, Bt. Machutes, St Ma-

chutus, St Magutus, and St. Maclovius.
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Incip, ProL—“PraBConia Sanctorum, quas valde sunt.” A.D. 565.

Incip, Vita. — “ Sanctus igitur Maclovius nobilitato pa-

“ rentum.”

Expl. Vita. — ‘‘CunctisquG cjus praeconia celebrantibus,

qui vivit et rcgnat per aitcrna soeculorum sajcula. Amen.”

Printed in Surius “ Vita3 Sanctorum,” iv. (Nov. 15).401.

Vita S. Maclovii, auctore Sigeberto Gemblacensi.

MS. Vienna.
402.

Vita Sancti Macliutis Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Floriacensis.

Incip. Prol.—“ Authorem omnium et discretorem Creatura-

rum Omnipotentom Dominum.”

Incip. Vita .— Venerabilis igitur Machutes Episcopus, gc-

“ iierosis parentibus.”

Expl.—‘‘ Maneat semper laus tanti Confessoris, omnibus so

invocantibus potentissimo et piissimo subvenientis. Amen.”
Printed by Du Bose (Floriacensis Vetus Bibliotheca Bcnc-^

(Botina; opera Joannis a Bosco), pp. 485—518.

This is referred to by Lo Long, " Bibl. do France,” No.

10470 (i. 672). See also ‘‘ Hist. Lit. de la France,” iv. 194.

403.

De Vita S. Machoti.

MS. Bodl. 535 (2254). ff, 62-93. veil, small 4to. xi. cent.

Ruhr.—“In Christ! nomine. Incipit prologus vitaB Sancti
“ Machutis Episcopi atque Confessoris.”

Incip. Epist.—“ Domino meo venerabili Katuili Archiepis-
“ copo, ac meo magistro Gregorio, in Sancta Trinitate, Bili,

‘‘ Levita humilis, perpetuam salutem. Magnitudo claritatis

“ profert testimonium.”

Incip. Prol.—“ Religiosorum virorum gesta pfasdicabilia
‘‘ succrescente.”

Incip. Vita.—“Igitur Auctorem omnium, fratres dilec-

“ tissimi.”

Expl. Vita.—“ Et ex ilia die, iilaque hora Sanctus Maohutus
“ virtutes in utroque loco hue illucque complere non cessavit.”
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A.D. 665. 404. Vita S. Maclovii Episcopi Aletensis in Armorica

nunc Macloviensis.

MS. d’Herouval.

Jncip.— Gloriosus Christi Confessor Maclovius.”

ExpL—“Quando terra terram petiit et coclura spirilus

“ superavit ad laudein et gloriam omnipotentis Dei, cui cst

“ potestas, honor, et imperium in saecula saeculorum. Amen.”

Printed in Mabillon, “Acta Benedict.,” saec. i. 177 (Edit.

Venice).

This Biography is by an author of the eighth or ninth cen-

tury. It seems to bo superior to that ascribed to Sigebert of

Gemblours and given by Surius (Nov. 15). See No. 400.

Maclovius was born of noble parents in Britain, and was

related to Samson and Magloire. He was educated by Brendan

at Lancarvan and becomes bishop of Aleth. He goes into

Aquitaine, returns to Britanny, goes again into Aquitaine,

and there dies about the year 565.

This Biography is full of the usual Armorican miracles.

The city of St. Malo in Britanny derives its name from Maclo-

vius : his remains having been carried thither when the Epis-

copal See was transferred from Aleta (Aleth).

405. De S. Machuto Episcopo.

MS. Cott Tiber. E. i. fif. 281-283 b. veil, folio.

Incip ,
—“ Sanctus enim antistes Macutus.”

Expl.
—“ vestimentum contaminavit.”

Printed in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda Anglim.”

406. De S. Machuto Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. BodL Tanner, 15. ff. 391-397.

/nctp.»“ Sanctus enim antistes Macutus.”

Exp/.—“ vestimentum contaminavit.”

The same text as No. 405.
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407* Fragmentum ex auctore anonymo apud Boscium A.D. scs.

(P-221).

Incip.
—‘‘ Turn denique tarn Princeps.”

ExpL— Omnibus se invocantibus potentissime et piissiino

“ subvonientis. Amen.”

Printed in Mabillon’s ‘‘ Acta Benedict.” i. 181 (Ed. Venice).

408. Vita S. Macliuti.

MS. Insul. apud Claudium Doresmieulx.

Incip, ProL—“ Quoniam philosopbia.”

Indp, Vita ,
—

‘‘ Britannisc situs insulae ab antiqiiis.

A.D. 565 (?)

409. Vita S. Samsonis Episcopi Dolensis in Armorica,

auctore anonymo.

A.D. 6C5

(?)

Ruhr,
—‘‘ Praefatio auctoris ad Tigerinomalum Episcopum.”^

Incip, Prol,— Religiosorum memoria compulsus,”

Imip, Vita ,
—“ Igitur Sanctus Samson Dfemetiana patria.”

Expl,
—“ Prospero cursu pergere valeatis, regnante in

“ perpetuum D(^inino nostro Jesu Christo, cui gloria ct honor
“ est perennis cum Patre ct cum Spiritu Sancto in sjecula

“ sajculorum. Amen.”

Printed in Mabillon, ‘‘ Acta Benedict.” S£ec. i. 165 ; and from

that edition in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” vi. 568 (28 July).

This Life is by an unknown author, who is believed to have

lived sixty or seventy years after the death of Bishop Samson.

It is very different from that published by Du Bose, and

also from that written by Balderic,* bishop of Dol, in the 12th

The Life of Samson, by Balderic, bishop of Do), has not been seen by
the compiler of this Catalogue, but a copy of it is in the Bibl. du Hoi,

No. 6350, at Paris (No. 417). Oudinus, i. 1068, says it is that which

Mabillon has printed, i. 165, but that statement is certainly erroneous. Be-

long asserts that it is printed by Michel CJosnier, in the ** Gesta Pontificum

Dolensium,” but this is also contradicted in a note by the Editor of his

work.
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century.'* The two last named Lives contain more incredibUia

than that given by Mabillon.

In the Preface, the author states that his information is

derived from an aged mnri, who had resided for eighty years

in the monastery founded by Samson beyond the sea, «.c. in

Britain. The principal events in his life are given in Book i.

lie is born of noble parentage in Wales, and being educated

by Iltutus, who has been ordained by S. Germanus, he makes

extraordinary progress in learning, is ordained priest, quits

Iltutus, and goes to Ireland. Returning to his monastery,

ho is ordained missionary Bishop at Caerleon, by Dubricius.

He goes to Armorica, performs numberless miracles, and dies.

Book ii. gives further particulars of Samson’s life and miracles.

It is extremely prolix, and has its share of absurdities. The
original type of it is in the Liber Landavensis,” p. 8 (Edit.

Rees, Welsh Society).

410, De Sancto Sauipsone Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. 88, ff. 210 b.-212. veil, folio.

Incip,— Sanctus Sampson de Britannia majore.”

Expl,
—“ animam reddidit ccelo quinto Kal. Augusti.”

Printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘'Nova Legenda Anglite” (ff. 266-

268).

For a description of this MS. see No. 35.

411, Vita S. Sampsonis.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 16. ff. 494b-497

Incip^
—“ Sanctus Sampson de Britannia mtgori,”

animam reddidit ccelo quinto Kalendas augusti.”

The same text as No. 410.

* The following is the title a3 given in Mabillon :— Vita S, Samsonis

“ Episcopi Dolensis in Armorica } duobus librifl scripta ab auotore

“ anonymo suboequah. Eruta e MS. Cod. Cisterc., a Jacobo de Lannoy
** collata ad apographum Conchensis Monasterii, diversa pror&us ab ea

** quam Johannes Boscius edidit in Bibliotheca Floriaoensi et ab ea quam
** Baldricus Episcopos l^ensis sseculo xii scripsit.” (Mabillon, p. 165.)
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412. Vita S. Samsonis. A.D.

(?)
MS. Ilengwrt. 83.

Incip .
—‘‘Fuit vir Amon, regali prosapia.”

ExpL—‘‘Et gloriam nominis ejus, qui cum Doo Patre et

Spiritu Sancto viyit et regnat per infiuita ssBcula saecu-

‘‘ lorum. Amen.”

This is in the Libor Landavensis in Selden’s Collection.

413. Vita S. Samsonis.

MS. CoU, Jesu Oxon. cxii. paper fol. xvii, cent

In the “ Liber Landavensis.”

414.

Sancti Samsonis Episcopi et Confessoris, auctore

anonymo.

MS. Floriacensis.

/wcip.—‘‘Inter alia Sancti Samsonis mirifica gesta.”

ExpL—“ Et nos modo sine dubio scimus, quod ille inter-

“ cessor orit pro nobis ad Dominum, cui est honor,” &o.

Printed by Du Bose (“Floriacensis Vetus Bibliotheca Bene-

dictina ; opera Joannis a Bosco”) pp. 464-484, who considers

that this Life is imperfect ;
“ Explicit Vita S, Samsonis, in

“ qua mihi videntur quaedam deesae,”

41

5.

Vita S. Sampsonis Episcopi.

MS, ReginjB Christin® Rom®. 465.

416.

Vita S, Samsonis Confessoris.

MS. Regin® Christina.* 479. ff. 9-24. veil. 4to. x. cent

Incip .
—“ Igitur inter alia Sancti Samsonis mirifica.”

Expl.^^* Qui misisti Filium tuum Salvatorem . ,

(imperfect at the end).

417.

Vita S. Samsonis, auctore Baldrico Dolensi Episcopo.

MS. Bibl. du Boi. 5350. veil. xiv. cent.

In Montfiiucon, L 42, it is numbered 1193.
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418.

Vita S. Samsonis Confessoris.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 3789. 35. yell. xii. cent olim Colbert

419. Vita S. Samsonis Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. du BoL 5280. 69. veil. xiii. cent olim Bigot

420. Vita S. Samsonis Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5296. 59. veil. xiii. cent olim Colbert.

421. Vita S. Samsonis Episcopi.

MS. Bibl du Roi 5323. 73. veil. xiii. cent olim Bigot.

422.

Vita S. Samsonis Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Bibl du Roi. 5565. 8. veil xii. cent olim Putean.

A.D. 569.

423.

Vita Sanctm Itse vel Idm * Virginis, auctore

anonymo.

Incip,—‘‘ De vita et miraculis beatissimae Virginis Ytha).”

Expl,—** Traditum est sepulturm, regnanto Domino nostro

“ Salvatore Jesu Christo, qui cum Deo Patre et Spiritu Sancto

“ vivit et regnat per infinita saecula saeculorum. Amen.”

Printed in the Acta Sanctorum,” i. 1062 (15 Jan.), and by

Colgan, i. 66-71.

This Life was supplied to the “ Acta ” by Colgan, who copied

it from an old Kilkenny MS.f The author must have been

,
nearly contemporaneous with Ita,J who lived at the close of

* Called also Yta, Ida, Itha, Itta, and Mida.

t There is a life of St Ita in a MS. belonging to Primate Marsh, of

Dublin, eommonly called the ‘‘Book of Kilkenny,” probably the same as

that referred to by Colgan.

X “ Alio tempore quidam vir Feargus,” says the author, “ cujus filius

“ adhuc vivit, adductus est ad sanctam Itam in maximo dolore oculorum

“ et corporis ; vix enim sui amici sciebant, si vivus an mortuus esset Sed

** hie ffiger, pene mortuus et luminibus extinctus, et a cunctis desperatus,

** satis valens corpora et oculis perspicacissimis ad sua rediit, atque jam
** usque ad obitum sv^, sanis membris suis per orationem et benedic-

“ tionem Sanctro Itas ^xit”

A.D. 565

AD. 569.
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the sixth century. Bollandus Inad a shorter and more elegant A.D. 5G9.

Life, taken from “MS. Insulas Sanctorum in Lacu RivonsV’

sent by Hugh Ward, warden of St. Antony’s Monastery at

Louvaiii,, which he collated.

Ita was descended from the family of an Irish King, and

was born at Nandesi. She founded an abbey at Cluaincrcdil

(Killeedy), and died about the year 569 or 570 (Annal. Tigern.

and Annal. Ulton.) She is generally called the second St.

Brigit of Ireland.

424. Vita S. Itae Virginis.

MS, Bodl. Rawl. B. 505. pp. 164-170, veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip,—^^ Sanctissima siquidem virgo Yta.”

ExpL—“cst terraj traditiim, regnante Domino nostro Jesu
“ Christo qui, &c.”

A similar Lif(^ is in MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 485, p. 298, veil.

4 to. xiv. cent.

A.D. 570, A.D, 570.

425. Vita B. Oudocei, Landavensis Archiepiscopi ad an.

circa 570.

MS. Coll. Jesu, Oxon. 112. p. 216. paper folio, xvii. cent.

Ineip ,
—“ Fuit vir Budic, filius Cybydan.”

Expl.
—“Multis terris, in Domino requievit vi.nonas Julii.”

Abridged in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda” (f. 258) ; and from

him in the “Acta Sanctorum,”!. 318 (2 JuL). It is also

given in the “Liber Landavensis,” p. 123,

Oudoceus was the nephew of Teliau, Bishop of Llandatf,

whom ho succeeded in that See, Ho founded a Monastery

near the River Wye.
See also “ Anglia Sacra,” ii. 669.

VOL. I.
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AJX 570,

A.D. 490
—570.

426.

De Sancto Oudoceo Episcopo.

.* MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. f. 199 b. veil, folio.

Incip ,
—“ Sanctua Oudoceus, Cliristi scrvus.”

ExpL—“ ad Christum, sexto nonas Julii.”

Printed in Capgrave’s Nova Legenda Angliae.”
427.

De Sancto Oudoceo Episcopo & Confessore.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. f. 462b.

Incip.
—“ Sanctus Oudoceus, Christi scrvus.”

ExpL—“ad Christum, sexto nonas Julii.”

The same text as No. 426.

A.D. 490—570.

428.

Vita S. Cadoci (sive) Sophiiu, Episcopi et Martyris

Beneventanao civitatis
;
cum Indice Terrarum ad Ec-

clesiam quam ille fundavit pro Canonicis Regularibus

spectantium, ad an. 570.

MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv. ff. 17-33. veil. 4to xii. cent.

Euhr,
—“Incipit Praefatio in Vita beatissimi Cadoci, qui

“ et Sophia?, Episcopi et martyris Beneventana? civitatis.”

Incip. Preef,
—

“ Quondam in quibusdam finibus BritannicDB.”

Incip, ProL—“ Post multum vero temporis intervallum.”

Incip. Vita .
—“ Igitur peractis his omnibus, Gundleus Rex.”

ExpL Vita.—^^ Calamum divino nutu vertere.”

429.

Passio Ejusdem.

Ibid. ff. 33-42 b.

Incip .
—“Apparuit angelus Domini beato Cadoco nocto

“ Dominica Palmarum.”

f. 40 b.—“ Super altare Sancti Cadoci, coram senioribus

“ fluis. Quicunque conservaverit, benedictus erit, et qui dis-

“ solvent, malcdictus erit a Deo.”
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Then follows, after a blank of two pages and a half :
—‘‘ Do A.D. 49o

“ obcaEJcatione Mailguni Regis.”
""^70.

Then Do testibus Sancti Cadoci.”

ExpL Passio.—“Luipor, Seru, Poul.”

This Life is abridged and printed in Capgrave’s “Nova

Legonda Anglias,” (ff. 52-54 b.), and from his text and “MS.
“ Rubioo Vallis,”in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 602 (24 Jan.) ^
Cadoc was the son of Gundlei, the son of Gleuigvissig.

Gundlei*and his brothers, except Petroc (who, aspiring after a ^
heavenly kingdom, retired to Rotnim), divided their fiither’s

possessions among them. Gundlei demanded Guladiisa the

daughter ofBrahan in marriage, but being refused by her father,

he carried her off by force : her father followed, but to no pur-

pose. On his way Gundlei passed Arthur playing at dice with

Cai and Bedwar. Arthur, struck with Guladusa^s beauty,

was at first inclined to seize her
;
but, being dissuaded by his

companions, he assisted Gundlei in making good his retreat.

Cadoc’s future birth had been announced to his parents by

visions, When of fit age, he was placed under an Irish

hermit, named St. Meuth, to bo educated. He subsequently

retired to a valley, where he built a church and a monastery of

timber, and raised a mound of earth called Castcl Cadoc. Ho
then went to Lismor Machuter, in Ireland, and remained there

three years to learn the seven liberal arts. On his return to

Britain, bringing with him Finan, Maemoil, and Guawen, he

met with a celebrated rhetorician from Italy, named Bachan,

from whom he learned Latin “ Romano more.” During the

period of his instruction, a famine took place ; but Cadoc,

having watched a mouse which carried corn in his mouth,

tied a string to its leg and by that means discovered a spa-

cious subterranean receptacle full of grain. Having com-

pleted his studies he retired to Lancarvan, where ho rebuilt

the monastery ; and his disciples, Finan and Macp^oil, on being

exempted from taking part in the labour, in order that they

might pursue their studios, were under the necessity of causing

deer, &c., to draw wood and other materials in their room, to

allay the discontent of the rest. Cadoc afterwards went to

Jerusalem, and, on his return, after causing the punishment

of several persons who attacked the property of his monastery,

pardoned St. David for holding a Synod during his absence,

Jvs he had acted by heavenly suggestion. At this time, Btut

K 2
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wiis steward to Paul Pennichen, and, having witnessed the

punishment of some of his followers, who while hawking had

demanded refreshments from Cadoc, he quitted the court and

entered on a religious course of life. Cadoc built another

church of wood, tliere being among his workmen an Irishman,

whose skill excited so much envy among his companions that

they cut off his head and throw it into a pond. Cadoc went on

a pilgrimage to St. Andrew’s, and built a church there. On his

return to Lancarvan he met with Gildas, the son of.Cau, on

his way to Rome with a bell which ho intended to present to

the Pope ; but on Gildas showing it to Pope Alexander, it

would not sound. On the Pope hearing that Cadoc had wished

to possess it, ho ordered Gildas to carry it back to him, and

it was ever after held in the highest reverence. Cadoc

buried his father’s body at Eyglis Gunlin. He sent two of

his followers to fetch ‘‘Liber Manualis but at the same

time foretold that they would never return. This was ve-

rified, for they were drowned in mid-sea between the islands of

Echni. Gildas wrote a copy of the Gospels for Cadoc while

at Echni. (Here is inserted in a different hand an account of

Cadoc’s retiring place during Lent, and of his manner of life

by the river Ned.) Cadoc afterwards went to Britanny,

where ho built a monastery of stone, and a stone bridge (“ ar-

“ tificiose formaceo opero compositum, arcus ceraento coii-

“ glutinatos habentom”). He also built a monastery in Al-

bania, where three of his followers wore buried.*

Cadoc was warned by a vision that he should bo conveyed

to Benevento, and was ordered to commit the monastery of

Lancarvan to the care of Elli, who annually paid him a visit.

On his arrival at Benevento, Cadoc was elected bishop, and

finally suffered martyrdom.

After the Life follows an account of various miracles (f. 33),

the genealogy also of Cadoc from Augustus Caesar (f. 36).

Guladusa’s genealogy is traced througli her father to Briscestan,

an Irish King, and through her mother to Anna, niece (f. 36 b),

of the Virgin Mary, and mother of Beli.

In the establishment founded at Lancarvan by Cadoc, each of

the 36 canons had a residence in “ atrio ” and an endowed pre-

Here these -words occur ;
—“ Explicit Vita S. Cadoci qui et Bophice j

incipit Fassio ejusdem in Beneventana ciyitate.*’
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bend. The MS. concludes with an account of various donations A.D. 490

to the foundation, and the punishment of Mailguii, king of all

Britain. The Life affords various notices of Welsh kings and

places ; but if it contains any accounts of real transactions,

they are so overlaid with fable and absurdity that it would not

be an easy task to derive any utility from them.

Bollandus says that Cadoc lived in the 7th century, and is

startled at the miracles related in his Life, llarpslield (“ Ilis-

“ toria Anglicana Ecclesiastica ”) gives the date as 570, which

is more probable, if wo are to believe that he was contemporary

with Arthur and his successor Mailgun. There is, however,

much doubt about the date when Cadoc lived, and also as to

the place of which he was Bishop.

This Life occurs also in MS. Ilubim Vallis, and is abbre-

viated in “ Liber Landavensis.” Cadoc is mentioned in the

Life of Iltutus, 6th Nov. ;
Gundleus, 29th March ;

and Keyna,

8th October.

430. Vita et Passio S. Cadoci.

MS. Cott. Titus D. xxii. ff. 51-107. veil. 8vo. xiii, cent.

Itubr,—^‘Incipit Prasfatio in Vita Beatissimi Cadoci, qui ct

“ Sophia;, Episcopi et Martyris Beneventanse civitatis.”

Incip, Pr<ef,—“ Quondam in quibusdam finibus Britannicm

“ regionis.”

Incip, ProL—“ Post multum verq temporis intervallum.”

Incip. Vita.— Igitur peractis hiis omnibus.”

Expl, Vita.—“ Calamum divino nutu vertero.”

431. Passio ejusdem.

Ibid. ff. 107-134.

Incip.— Apparuit Angelus Domini bcato Cadoco.”

ExpL—“Luiper, Seru, Peul.”

This is the same text as that of Vespas. A. xiv. (No. 429.)
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432.

Vita Sancti Cadoci, Episcopi Beneventani.

MS. Aslimole, 794. IF. 231--247. paper, xv. cent.

This MS. is imperfect at both beginning and end. The

first words are . Deus tuus plenum castellum tuuin

‘‘ de animabus horainum and the last—“ Do laicis. Gornet.

‘‘ Guedgnon, Guedqui. Sonus. Atderrig. Qui . . . From

some ancient MS. Lhuyd attempted to supply the beginning,

of which he remarked, ‘‘dcsiderantur tres vcl quatuor paginge,”

and filled the page 229 a. at the end of the foregoing MS. The

first words, as thus supplied, are— “ Vita Sancti Caradoci

Episcopi Beneventani. Incipit Prrefatio in Vita beatissimi

Cadoci Episcopi et martyris Beneventanae civitatis. Quon-

dam in quibusdam finibiis Britannia}.” (See the Catalogue

of Ashmolean MSS., p. 241.)

It seems to be the same text as that of the Cottonian MS.

Vespas. A. xiv. No. 428.

433,

Vita S. Cadoci Episcopi et Martyyis Beneventanse

civitatis.

MS. Ashmole, 1289. ff. 75-79 b. veil, large 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip, Prcpf,
—

‘‘ Quondam in quibusdam finibus Britannia}.”

Expl,— Signo salutiferaB crucis sc munivit, atque in manus

“ Omnipotentis spiritum cmisit.”

An abridgment of the Liber Landavensis ” to the death of

Cadoc.

434.

De Sancto Cadoco.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. f. 29 b. veil, folio.

The beginning of this Life is entirely destroyed by firC.

Expl.— et est ibi ecclesia parochialis in piano sita.”

The MS. is the ‘‘ Sanctilogium ” of John of Tinmouth,

already mentioned. (No. 35.) It is in Capgrave's ‘^Nova

“ Legcnda Anglice.”
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435. Vita S. Cadoci.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. ff. 91-94b. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Sanctus cnim Cadocus Gundlci regis

ExpL— est ibi ccclesia parocliialis in piano sita.”

The same text as in Capgrave’s Nova Legenda Angliae.**

See No. 38.

A.D. 570.

436. Vita S. Gildre Sapientis ab anno 520 usque an. 570,

auctore Caradoco Lancarbaiieiisi.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 139. 24. veil, folio, xii. cent.

Incip *
—“ Nau fait Rex Scotiae, nobilissimus regum Aqui-

‘‘ lonalium, qui viginti ct quatuor filios liabuit.’*

ExpL—“cujus anima requievit, et requiescit, roquicscot, in

‘‘ coelcsti rcquic. Amen.” Then follows a section beginning

Ynisgutrin nominata fuit,” and ending Glastibcria, id cst,

‘‘ Vitrea civitas.”

Nancarbanensis dictamina sunt Caratoci

Qui legat, emendat, placet illi compositori.”*

Colophon .
—“ Explicit.”

Printed by the Rev. Joseph Stevenson
;
and prefixed to the

English Historical Society’s edition of Gildas, 1838.

There has been some doubt whether this piece has been

rightly attributed to Caradoc of Lancarvan ; but the couplet

found in the MS. C. C. C. Cant, seems to assign it to that

personage.

Caradoc lived, it is supposed, in the 12th century.

This is seemingly the MS. used by Usher, and cited by him
in his “ Primordia,” 442, 468.

Gildas was one of the twenty-four sons ofNau, king of Scot-

land. Being destined to a learned life by his parents, he became

very diligent, and went to Franco to complete his studies ; where

ho attained to a great eminence in the several branches of

learning, returning home at the end of seven years with

* Pits, p. 215, cites a copy containing the following distich at the con-

clusion

** llistorise veteris Gildas luculentus arator

IIiEC retulit, parvo carmine plura notans.”

A.D. 490
—570.

A.D. 570.
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A.D. 570. a great number of books. Ho was now resorted to by many

for instruction ; became an anchoret ; was very charitable, and

practised various austerities; preached with great efficacy

throughout the three kingdoms of Britain ; on one occasion

lost the power of utterance (which is miraculously ac-

counted for by the author) ; went to Ireland, and converted

many to the Catholic faith. At this time lived Arthur, king

of all Britain, whom Gildas was desirous of obeying, but his

twenty-three brethren resisted. Huel, in particular, coming

from Scotland, and ravaging Britain, was killed by Arthur ; at

which time Gildas was residing in Ireland, teaching a school

at Armagh. On hearing of his brother s death, he came to

Britain, bringing with him a remarkable bell, which he de-

signed presenting to the Pope : he was here met by Arthur,

who entreated forgiveness for the death of Huel. Gildas

then proceeded to Home, and presented his bell to the Pope,

who not being able to make it ring, inquired what remark-

able circumstance had happened on his journey ; whereupon

he was informed that Cadoc, abbot of Lancarvan, had been

desirous of purchasing it, but that he (Gildas), having pre-

viously determined to present it to St. Peter, refused to

sell it. The Pope immediately desired that so holy a man as

Cadoc, who liad been seven times to Romo, and thrice to

• Jerusalem, should bo gratified with the possession of the bell

;

which, on his return, Gildas presented to Cadoc. He then

taught a school at Lancarvan, where he wrote a beautiful

copy of the Gospels, still kept* there ; after which he retired to

an island, which ho was compelled to desert on account of the

Orkney pirates ; repairing thence to Glastonbury, he wrote

his ‘‘Historiae de Regibus Britannice.” During his resi-

dence there, Glastonbury was besieged by Arthur, on account

of his queen Guenever, who had been ravished and carried

,

thither by king Meluas. Meluas was prevailed upon by Gildas

and the Abbot to restore her to Arthur, and a pacification

ensued. Gildas then became a recluse near Glastonbury,

built a chapel to the Trinity, died, and was buried in the

middle of the church of St. Mary at that place.

A transcript of this MS. of the seventeenth eentury is also

in MS. C. C. C. Cant. 101, p. 43.

f. e., in the time of the writer of the Life.
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437. Vita Sanctissiini atque doctissimi viri Gildse.

MS. Burney. 310, ff, 330-334. veil.folio, xiv. cent.

Ruhr,
—“ Incipiunt Capitula in Vita saiictissimi atque doc-

“ tissimi Gildaj.”

Then follow thirty heads of Chapters.

Ruhr.
—“ Expliciunt Capitula. Incipit Vita Sancti Gilda\’*

Incip ,— Nau fuit rex Scotiae.”

ExpL—‘‘ Vitrea civitas.”

This volume was written at Finchale, near Durham, in the

year 1381, and the text which it furnishes is in general

accurate ; it was used by Mr. Stevenson in his edition, pub-

lished for the English llistoricjil Society.

438. Vita S. GildiT3.

MS. Sloane. 4785. ff U-15.

A transcript of the above made in the last century.

At the end it has the words,

—

‘‘ Nancarbanensis dictamina sunt Caratoci

Qui Icgat, emendat, placet illi compositori.’^

439. Vita S. Gildse.

MS. Reg. 13. B. vii. ff. 20-25 b. paper, folio, xvi. cent.

Apparently a transcript of MS. Burney, No. 437, having

at the end the final words as above. There is, however, no

memorandum to show from what MS. it was transcribed.

In some instances it corrects the errors of that copy.

440. Vita Sanctissimi atque doctissimi Gildaj.

MS. Eocl. Dunelm. B. ii. 35. 7. folio.

Incip—“Nall fuit rex Scotim, nobilissimus regum Aqui-
“ lonalium, qui viginti ct quatuor filios habuit.”

A fine copy, written about the year 1166.

This seems to be the same work as No. 436.

A.D.
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AJ). 670. 441. Ici commence la vie Monseigncur S. Gildas.

MS. Egerton. No. 745. ff. 78 b.-90. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip ,— Saint Gildaso fu ncz de Brctaigne.”

ExpL—‘‘ Qui puis saintement.”

This is -a very fine MS., and is adorned with many

beautiful illuminations.

Gildas is here said to have been a native of Bretagne, and

to have been educated under St. Phylebert, “ qui done estoit

‘‘ abes de Tournay.”442.

De Sancto Gilda Abbate et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. ff. 31 b-32. veil, folio.

Incip ,
—“ Rex quidam Albanioc nomine Can.”

Exph—The conclusion being burnt, is illegible.

In tlie Sanctilogium of John Tinmouth,” already de-

scribed. (No. 35.)

Printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘Nova Legenda Anglice” (f. 156).

443.

Vita S. Gilda) Abbatis et Confessoris.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. f. 283. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip.
—“ Rex quidam Albania) nomine Can.”

ExpL—“ et partem sui fisci cui volucrit tradat.”

The same text as No. 442.

444.

Vita Gildoe.

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin. 284.

445.

Sancti Gildse Sapientis Vita, auctore monacho

Ruyensi anonymo, ab an. 620 ad an. 670.

Ex MS. Ruyensi.

Incip ^
—“Beatus Gildas Arecluta fertilissima regiono ori-

“ undus, patre Cauno.”

ExpL (abruptly, cap, 45)—“ . . . Abbatibus atque Canonicis

“ nObilibus qui adcrant ut . . .
.”
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This Life of Gildas, by the Monk of Ruys,* was first pub- A.D, 570.

lislied by Du Bose, in the “ Bibliotheca Floriaccnsis,” p. 249-

463, from imperfect manuscripts,t and reprinted by the

Bollandists in their ‘‘ Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 958 (29 Jan.) J

A fuller text was afterwards given byMabillon in the “ Acta

Sanctorum Ord. Benedict.,” i. 138.

According to this Life, Gildas was born at Arccluta. Ilis

father, Caunus, has five sons, the eldest of whom is named
Cuillus, and succeeds his father in the kingdom. Gildas is

educated by St. Iltutus. He goes to Iren for further instruction,

lie then converts the Pagans in the northern parts of Britain.

At the request of St. Brigit he makes and sends her a bell.

He is invited to Ireland by King Ammericus, where he

instructs the people “in fide Catholica ut sanctam Trinitatem
“ colerent.” He builds monasteries, and instructs many sons of

the nobility “ norma regularis disciplime.” He preaches to the

Angles
; ho then goes to Rome and to Ravenna ; and thence

to Britanny, where he builds an oratory, where, wanting glass

for the east window, he betakes himself to prayer, and shortly

after finds what he requires. When about to die, Gildas

directs his body to bo placed in a boat and left to the mercy of

the waves, in order to prevent contention about it. The
^

people of Cornugallia, attempting to seize his remains, are

prevented by the vessel sinking
; but the body is afterwards

found and carried to Ruys.

It has been conjectured that there were two, if not three

individuals called Gildas, who were designated as Gildas

Albanius, Cambrius, and Sapiens or Badonicus ; and Arch-

bishop Usher, from certain chronological notices of the two

lives, thinks that the Monk of Ruys has confounded the actions

of Gildas Albanius with those of Gildas Badonicus, the first of

whom he considers to have been born about A.D. 425, while

* This piece is supposed to have been written upon the occasion of the

Translation of the remains of St. Gildas by the monks of Ruys (near Rennes)

when they fled into Berri, about the year 919, from the irruptions of the

Northmen. Bollandus thinks that it was written shortly after 1024.

t
“ Ex vetustissimis Floriacensibus inembranis, in quibus tamen quaedam

“ desunt.”

t Bollandus fixes no date for Gildas* death, but says that he was born
A.D. 49a, and wrote in 543. He docs not admit that there was more than

one Gildas. He had not seen the Life by Caradoc*
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A.D, 570. the latter is stated to have died about 570 : it deserves remark,

however, that both are said to have been born in Scotland.

One was the son of Nau, the other of Cau, and the eldest son

of one was Huel, of the other Cuil. Both Lives have stories of

a bell ; both Gildases go into Ireland ; both go to Rome ; both

build churches. The monk of Ruys quotes several passages

from the tract “ De Excidio,” and assigns it to Gildas. Caradoc

also calls him Historiographus Britonum,” and says he wrote

“ Historiai de Regibus Britonum.”

If it be allowable to analyze the two Lives, and appropriate

to each what will not accord with the supposed time of the

other, two persons of that name will of course be brought into

action ; the latter of whom is considered as the author of the

“Excidium,” though when he was born is still in dispute.

Mabillon, ‘‘Acta Benedict.,”* gives A.D. 434 as the date;

Usher, A.D. 520 ; and the author of MS. Harl. 3859 (supposing

his birth to have taken place the year of the Battle of Mount

Badon) A.D. 516, placing his death in A.D. 570, which is

about the time usually assigned for that event.

A.D. 571. A.D. 571.

446. Vita S. Molaisi,talias Laseriani, Abbatis Daiininiensls

sive Devenishensis.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 505. pp. 95-100 veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B.485. f. 169. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip.
—“ Postquam, Divina gratia operanto, per S. Patrick

“ prmdicationem infidelitatis tenebrne ab insula Iliberuise sunt

depulsas.”

Exph—“ feliciter in Domino obdormivit, qui cum Patre ct

Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat in smcula saeculorum. Amen.”

Laisrean, alias Molaisius, was brought up in the school of

St, Finian, at Cluainirad, and was one of the twelve disciples

of that Saint. He founded the Monastery of Daimh Inis (the

Isle of the Ox) on Lake Erne. He died 12th December 570.

* On this subject, see “ Mon. Hist. Brit.” Preface, 59, note (1.)

f There was another Saint of this name, who died A.D. 640.
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A.D. 573.447.

Vita S. Pauli Leonensis Episcopi, aiictore Monaclio

Floriacensi.

Incip. PrcBf.—^‘Prasclarum virtutis documentum.”

Incip. Vita,— “ Sanctus Paulus, cognomento Aurelianus,

clarissimi Britonum viri.”

Expl ,
—“ Sancta5 memoria? locis, ad laudem Domini nostri

Jesu Christi, qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit et rcgnat

“ in siccula sceculorum. Amen.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 108 (12 March), from

two MSS.
: (1.) “MS. Monasterii Vallisluccntis in dioc.

“ vScnononsi,” communicated by Chiflet
; (2.) MS. sent from

Rouen, and collated with the fragment by Du Bose in tho

“ Biblioth. Floriac.”

Paul was born of noble parents in Cornwall, and was cousin

and fellow-disciple of Samson under lUutus. He left Cornwall

and passed into Armorica, where he passed an eremitical life

at Osismians, on that coast. He eventually became a Bishop,

though much against his inclination, and when he had com-

pleted the conversion of the country over which ho presided,

he resigned his see to a disciple and again returned to a

hermitage.

448.

Vita S. Pauli Episcopi Leonensis Armorica seu

Minori Britannia.

MS. Floriacensis.

Incip, (imperfect, about the middle of the fourth Chapter).

—

“ Non est nobis desperandum.”

Rxpl,—^^ Sanctm raemorim locis, ad laudem Domini nostri

“ Jesu Christi, qui cum Patre ct Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat
“ in sa^ula saeculorum. Amen.”

Printed by du Bose in tho “ Bibliotheca Floriacensis.”

449.

Vita S. Pauli Episcopi in Britannia.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 4279. 11. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

A.D. 573.

450.

Vita S. Pauli Episcopi Leonensis.

MS. Bibl, du Roi. 4297. 30. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.
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451. Vita S. Pauli Episcopi in Britannia.

MS. Bibl. da Hoi. 5318. 88. olim Bigot yell. xiii. cent.

452. Vita S. Pauli Leonensis Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi. 5349. 27. olim Colbert velL xiv. cent
453.

Vita S. Pauli Episcopi Leonensis et Confessoris.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi. 5352. 27. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent

A.D. 575.

454.

Vita S. Maglorii Episcopi Dolensis in Armorica ad

an. circiter 575.

MS. S. German. Paris.

Jncip.—^^ Magnifies sanctitatis vir Domini Maglorlus.”

ExpL—‘‘ cujus mors pretiosa est ante Deum, qui vidt ct

regnat per infinita sascula saeculorum. Amen.”

Very briefly abridged in Capgrave’s Nova Legenda An-
“ glim ” (ff. 221 b.-222). It is printed in Mabillon’s “ Acta

Belied.,” i. 209 (Edit. Venice), and with many alterations,

by Surius, iv. Oct. 24.

Maglorius was born in Britain, and was related to Samson,

a scholar of Iltutus. He was ordained Deacoii by Samson,

Bishop of Dol, and accompanied him to Armorica, about 521.

Samson appointed Maglorius his successor, abdicated his see,

and retired into solitude. Maglorius died 24 Oct. 575.

The author of this piece is unknown, but he seems to have

lived in the thirteenth century.

455.

De S. Maglorio.
‘

MS. Cott Tiber. E. i. ff. 262 b.-263. veil, folio.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. p. 397. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip,
—“ Sanctus Maglorius quasi magna gloria.”

ExpL—“ et nono kalcndas Novembris ad Christum mi-

“ gravit.”

Printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘Nova Legenda Anglim.” (See

No. 35.)
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456.

Vita S. Maglorii, Dolensis Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. du Koi. 5283. 19. olim Colbert, veil, xi. cent.

MS. Bibl. de I’Ecole de Mcdecine, Montpellier, i. veil, folio.

A.D. 576.

457.

Vita S. Constantini, Regis ct Monaclii Scotice.

Incip,— Constantinus, Paterni Regis Corniibitc filius.’^

Expl.
—‘‘ Obiit autem circa annos Domini quingentos sep-

tuaginta sex.”

An Historical Commentary on this Life is printed in the

“Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 64 (11 March), founded on tho “Bro-
“ viary of Aberdeen.”

AD. 578.

458.

Vita S. Brendani.

MS. Cott. Tiber. 1), iii. tF, 107-118, veil, folio, xii. cent.

MS, Cott. Vespas. A. xiv. f. 101 b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Cott. Vesp. B. x. fF. 11 b.-2l. veil. 8vo, dble. cols. xiii. cent.

MS. Ilarl. 108. fF. 42-59 b. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

MS. Harl. 3770. ff. G7-75b. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

MS. Ilarl. 3958. ff. 103b.-121b. veil, folio, xiii, cent.

MS. Reg. 8 E. xvii. ff. 128 b-138 b. veil. 4to. dble cols. xiii. cent.

MS. Addit, Brit. Mus. 6047. ff. 255-266 b. paper, small folio, xvii cent

MS. Bbdl. Laud. Misc. 44 (545). ff. 27 b-117. veil. 4to, xv. cent

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 173. (778.) veil. 4to. xiv. cent

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 237 (1013). ff. 229 b-244. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 315 (1055) ff. 165b.—175b. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 410. ff. 40b-68 b. veil. 4to. xii. cent

MS. Coy|k»£^i||oh^on. 226. ff. 72-86. veil, folio, dble cols. xiii. cent.

MS. Coll. Lincoln. Oxon. 27. ff. 186 b-205 b. veil. 4to. xi. and xii. cent.

MS. fc. C. C. Cant 275. ff. 46-58 b. veil, small folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Vatic. Begin. Christinro. 217. veil. 4td ix. cent

MS. Vatic. Begin. Christinsc. 481. ff. 28-42 b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Laurentianee-Medicse. 1. 362. cod. xii. veil, small 4to. xiii. cent.

MS. Montis Cassinensis 152, ff. 80-102b. veil, small folio, xv. cent

MS. Vienna.

MS. Augsburg.

MS. Bibl. S. Udalrici et Afrtc Augustae, paper 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Bibl. dc Cambrai 735, veil, 4to. xiii. cent.

A.D. 575.

A.D. 576.

A.D. 578.

X
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A.D. 578, Cambrai, 744. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Insul. apud Claudium Doresmieulx.*

MS. Vallicellan. vii. in folio, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. Ducum Burgundio) 1160. xv. cent.

MS. Bibl. Ducum Burgundim 8638. xv. cent.

MS. Bibl. de la Ville de Laon 345. veil, folio, xiii. cent

Incip*—“ Sanctus Brendanus, filiu.s Finloclia, nepotis Al*
» thildCB.”

Exph—‘‘ Inter manus discipuloriim gloriose migravit ad
“ Dominum, cui cat honor ct gloria in saecula sajculorum.

“ Amen.”
All the above MSS. contain the same text, with occasional

variations of little importance.

Tliere is an Historical Commentary in reference to this per-

sonage in the “Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 599 (16 May) ; but no

Life is there printed. It is abridged in Capgrave’s “Nova
“ Legenda Angliie,” with an account of Brendan, before his

voyage, prefixed, and some additions after his return. In the

early part Capgrave nearly follows the original, but afterwards

ho abridges it considerably.

This Life has also been printed by M. Achille Jubinal (Paris,

1836), and a fragment of it by the Rev. W. J. Rees, in tho

“ Liber Landavensis,” already mentioned.

St. Brendan, the elder, son of Finloga, was born in Ireland,

A.D. 484. From Ireland ho passed into Britain, and became

a disciple of St. Gildas. He built the monastery of Ailech

and a church in a territory called Heth ; lived in tho abbey

of Llancarvan, and is said to have been abbot there ; baptised

St. Machutus, and finally returned to Ireland, where he founded

many monasteries, the chief of which was at Cluainfeart, or

Clonfert, on the Shannon. He wrote a Monastic Rule, and

died at the age of 93, on the 16th May, A.D. 578, in the

monastery ho had built for his sister Briga at Enach-duin,

in Connaught ; but was buried at Clonfert.

45?^ Vita S. Brendani, Gallice.

MS. Cott. Vesp. B. x. ff. 1-11. veil. 8vo. dble. cols. xiii. cent.

MS. Dec. et Cap. Eborac. 16 11. 5, 1, 2.

Incip,—“ Donna Aaliz la reine.

Par qui valdrat lei dovine.”

* See Bibliotheca Belgica Manuscripts.**
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ExpL—“ Par qui lui enuunt plusur que mil.”

Colophon.
—‘‘ Explicit Vita Sancti Brendani.”

The poem consists of about 1,800 lines.

460.

La Vie Monseigneur S. Branclan.

MS. Addit. Brit. Mus. 6524, ff. 12i)b.-l37b. veil, folio, dble cols. xiii. cent.

Ruhr.—“ Si comencc la vio mon Seigneur Seint Brandan.”

Incip .
—“ En la vie mon Seigneur Seint Brandan.”

Expl—‘‘ Avec qui nos puissons regnir in sajciila saeculorum.

Amen,”
461,

Vita S. Brendani, versibus rhytlimicis.

MS. Cott. Vespas. D. ix. IF. 1-9 veil, small 4to. xiii. cent.

Incip. Dcdicat.— Vana van is garriat pagina pagana,

‘‘ Greges, agros, prcclia, vox Virgiliana.”

Incip. Vita .
—

‘‘ Modis hie ut pnecipit rhytlimicis explano.”

Expl. Vita.—‘‘ Vigdht et valeat Alexander mens.”

Colophon.~^^ Expliciunt Acta Sancti Brendani,”

462.

Vita S. Brendani.

MS. Stowe, No. xxxvi.

This purports to be in the Irish language and character,

and hitherto unpublished. It is said to have been transcribed

from an ancient MS. belonging to the monastery of Carrick-

fergus.

See O’Connor’s Catalogue of the Stowe MSS., p. 175.

463.

De S. Brendano.

MS. Cott. Tiber. B. 1. ff. 128-134.

MS. Bodl. Tanner 15. f. 75. veil, folio, dble cols. xv. cent.

Incip.— Sanctus enim Brendanus.”

Expli^^‘ Et in Cluenarca sepelitur.”

VOL. I. L
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A.D. 578. This is tlio stoo text as that printed in Capgravo’s Nova
‘‘ Legenda Angliae.” For a description of these MSS., see

Nos. 35 and 38.

464.

Versus rhythmici de S. Brendani Vita, metrica,

fabulis piillulante aiiilibus.

MS. Coll. Lincoln. Oxon. 27. ff. 2b-C. veil. 4to. xi. and xii. cent.

Incip ,— Hie poeta, qiii Brendani Vitam viilt describere,

“ Grave crimen viro Del videtnr inewrrere.”
465.

Vita S. Brendani Abbatis.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 505. p. 24 veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 485. f. 144. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip .— Fuit vir vitae venerabilis, Brendanus nomine.”

ExpL— Kalendas Junii, regnante Domino nostro Jesu

“ Christo, qin cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit ct regnat

Deus per omnia sincula soeculorum. Amen.”

466.

Vita S. Brendani.

MS. Bodl. c Musflpo. 3. f. 213 (3496).

467.

Life of St. Brendan.

MS. ITarl. 2277. if. 41b.-51. vcU. 4to. xiv. cent.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 145. veil, small folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. 779. (2567.) ff. 2-17. paper large 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud, Misc. 108. (I486.) ff. 104-111. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Misc. 463. (1596.) ff. 46-50. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Tisinner. 17. ff. 99 b.-107 b. veil, small folio, xv. cent.*

MS. Asbmole. 43. ff. 71 b-80b. veil. 4to. circa 1300.

MS. Coll. Trinit. Oxon. 57. f, 39. veil, folio, xv, cent.

• There is in this MS. a fiill length figure of St. Brendan, with an oar

in his right hand. \
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Incip.— Soint Brendan the lioli man was zuhd of. Irlande : A.T). 578,

‘‘ Monck ho was of hard lyf, as I vnderstonde/*

Expl,—‘‘Non God us bringe to thulkc joyo that his soulo
'

wendo to. Amen.”

Tliis Life is ascribed to Robert of Gloucester. The text of

the above MSS. differs slightly in verbal phraseology, but

the matter is the same.

It was first printed by Wynkyii do Worde ; a copy of >Vhich

edition, supposed to be unique, is in the Grenville Library in

the British Museum,

This Life has also been edited by Mr, Thomas Wright for

the Percy Society, in 1844.

468. Vita S. Brenclani.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 2444. 2. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 2845. 2. olim Ludovici dc Tarny. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 3784. 20. olim S. Martial. Lemovicensis. veil. xi. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 4887. 8. olim Putean. veil. xii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5138. 3. olim S. Martial. Lemovicensi.*?. veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5284, 28. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5348. 2. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent,

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5371.2. olim Baluz. veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5572. 10. dim Faurian. %'ell. xi. cent.

MS, Bibl. du Roi. append. 2333 a. 3. olim Philibertide hi Mare. veil,

xiv. cent.

IVIS. Bibl. du Roi. C041 a. veil. xiv. cent, olim Rog. do Gaignieres.

MS. Bibl. de la Ville de Chatres.

MS. Petavian, in Vaticana. 487.

MS. Sessoriana. 114. veil,

MS. Augsburg,

MS. Vienna.

MS. Leipzig.

MS, Strasbourg,

469. Legenda brevis de S. Brnndano.

MS. Arundel. 330. f, 24.

Incip,—^^ Vir nomine Brandano.'*

Expl,
—^^Redierunt in domum suam.”

A short Lection, of no value.
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A.D. 578. 470. A Memorial of St. Branclan and otlier Saints.

MS. Lambeth. 621. f. 11. paper.

A.D. 580. A.D. 580.

471

.

Vita S. Cronani, Abbatis Roscreiensis in Hibernia,

Ex MS. Salmanticens. (nunc in Bibl. Eucura Burgundlm apud Bruxellani.)

Incip ,— Gloriosus Abbas Cronanus do provincia Momo-
niensium oriundus fuit, cujus pater Hodranus vocabatur.”

—‘‘Ipse scilicet Sanctiis noster Cronanus inter clioros

“ Angcloriim, cum gaudio inenarrabili ot suavissimis car-

“ minibus, migravit ad Christum, cui est honor ct gloria cum
“ Deo Patro et Spiritu Sancto, in smcula sceculorurn. Amen.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 580 (28 April) ; <ho

last two paragraphs of the MS. being imperfect, were supplied

to the Editor by Sirinus, the diligent successor of Colgan.

St. Cronan founded the monastery of Roscree, which in time

became an Episcopal see. He is said to have died about the

year 580. (See “ Do Scriptoribus Hiberniae,” p. 89.) Others

place his death in the year 640.

472

.

Vita S. Cronani,

MS. Marsh. Dublin, f. 88 b-90 b. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

This MS. is commonly, though erroneously, called the “Book

of Kilkenny,” and is marked V. 3, 4. The volume contains the

lives of 28 Saints, all Irish, except St. Antony.

A.D. 584.
* A,D. 584.

473."\ita S. Ruadani, Abbatis de Lothra.

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 505. pp. 16-21. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 485. f. 217. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“Sanctus Ruadanus, de nobilioribus trahens on-

“ ginem.” * V
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ExpL—“ Praemium habet in ccclis, in conspectu Omnipo-
“ tentis, cui cst laus et honor in saecula SiTculonim. Amen.”

St. Rodau or Ruadan Abbot of Lotbra, in the county

of Tipperary, lie was educated at Cluaiiiiraird, or Clonard,

under St, Finian ; he afterwards founded an abbey at

JMuscrigia or Muscritry in Munster, and another at Lothra

now Loghroe or Lurghoo), where he died, A.D. 584.

174 . Vita S. Rodaiii, sive Ruadani, Abbatis Lothrensis

in Hibernia.

Ex MS. Salmariticens. (nunc in Bibl. Ducum Burgundiac apud Bruxellam.)

Incip ,
—‘‘ Rodanus Sanctus, filius Birri, ex iiobili genero

‘‘ natus.”

ExpL—“ Pro his ergo bonis moribus, Sanctus Rodanus mag-

nurn hoiiorcm et pnemium liabet in ccclis, in conspectu mterni

Regis Omnipotentis Dei, et Domini nostri Jesu Christi, cui

“ honor et gloria in sa3cula s«a3Culorum. Amen.”

Printed in the Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 382-386 (15 April).

475

.

Vita S. Ruadani, Abbatis et Confessoris.

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin. 652.

No. 792 of the “ Catalogus MSS. Angliae et Hibcrniai.”

476.

Vita S. Ruadani.

MS. Marsh. Dublin. IF. 8 6- 88b. veil, folio, xlii. cent.

Commonly called the “Book of Kilkenny,” see No. 472.

A.D. 589.

477

.

Vita S. Aedi, Episcopi Midensis.

Ms. Bodl. Rawl. B. 505. pp. 124-132 veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 485. f. 169. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

iwey)—“ Sahetus Episcopus Aldus, filius Brichii, dc nepOti-

bus.Jfeil oriundus /

A.D. 584.

A.D. 589.
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A.D, 689.

A.D. 596.

ExpL—‘‘ Rcgnabit in aeternum.”

St. iEdus was a disciple of St. Ilund, orllland, a Bishop, in

whoso monastery he was educated. iEdus founded a

monastery, called Enacli-midbrciiin, in Munster; ho was

ordained Bishop of Meath, at which place ho died, Nov. lOtli,

A.D. 589. See Usher’s “ Brit. Eccl. Antiq.,” p. 498.

478. Vita S. Aidi Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Marsh. Dubliu. IF. 134-135. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

Inoip—“Beatus Acdus Episcopus, Briccii, de iiobiliori

“ llibernim gcncrc.”

Quarto idus Novembris migravit ad cccluni, ubi

“ regnat Dominus nostcr Jesus Christus, cui est magiii-

“ ficentia ab omni creatura, cum Deo Patre et Spiritu Saiicto,

“ qui sine fine vivit et regnat per omnia sajcula sajculorum.

“ Amen.”

Printed in Colgan’s “Acta Sanctorum Hibernia),” i. 418,

from the “Book of Kilkenny.” See No. 472.

Colgan states that there was another copy of this Life in

“ MS. Insul. Sanctorum.”

There was also an Aidus or Aidanus, otherwise called Medoc

or Maidoc, Bishop of Ferns in Ireland, who died Jan. 31st,

circa A.D. 632,

A.D. 696.

479. Vita S. Columbio, auctore Cuuiinio.*

MS. Monast. Compendiens.

MS. Belfortf

Incip .
—“ Sanctus igitur Columba, Sanctorum natione, per-

“ plurimis ad salutcm oriundus.”

* Columba’s Life in Irish by his disciple Cummins, is, mentioned .by

O’Connor (Stowe Catal. i. 198) as being in MS. Bodl| RawL B. 506i yell,

xiv. cent.

t Belfort was a Canon of Soissons, and furnished flollandus with ySrious

transcripts, some of which are in tho Royal Lib^ry at Parkin

here called Belfort” is probably dl tlii'.traiMiripts in questloiL:^
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ExpL— Et virtutum ubertaic pollcbit. Quod et ita, juxta A.D, 696.

“ Sancti sui prophctiam, Domiuus coniplovit, ad laudcin ct

“ gloriam nominis sui, cui est honor et gloria in smcula.

“ Amen.”

Printed in Mabillon’s “ Acta Bencd.” i. 342 (Ed. Venice),

from the Compiegne MS., and in the “Acta Sanctorum,”

ii. 180 (9 June), from the Belfort MS. ; also by Pinkerton,

(Vita) Antiquoo Sanctorum), pp. 27-45, Trorn Mabillon’s

Edition, and by the Abbe Migne, in his “ Patrologias Cursus
“ Completus,” Ixxxvii. 726. Paris, 1850.

This Biography consists of 27 Chapters, most of which

relate to miracles performed by or on account of Coluinba.

The whole of their substance is to bo found in Adamnan’s

Life of that Saint, but in a much more extended form. It is

generally supposed that Adamnan transferred into his compi-

lation the narrative of Cumin ius almost verbatim ; but, on a

careful comparison of the two texts, it would seem that the

text of Cuminius, as it is printed, could not have been that

used by Adamnan. The printed text of Cuminius has all

tlic appearance of being a judicious abridgment of Adamnan.

Take, for instance, cap. v. of Cuminius, and compare it with

lib. iii. cap. v. of Adamnan, especially the passage wliicli

Adamnan professes to cite from Cuminius, and the variations

will bo apparent.

For an account of St. Columba’s life, see the next article.

Cuminius Albus was Abbot of Hii about A.D. 657, and died

about A.D. 669 ; his death is also placed by some authorities

under the years 692 and 702.

480. Vita S. Columba?, auctoro Adamnano, monasterii

Hiensis Abbate.

MS. ^ibl. Publ. Schatfliausen. veil. 4to. dblc cols. viii. cent.

Incip, Prafat L—“Beati nostri Patroni, Christo siiffra*

“ ganto, vitam doscripturus.”

Incip, Preefat, “ Vir erat vitoe venerabilis ct beataa me-

raoriffi.”

Incip, Sanctus igitur Coluinba nobilibus fucratorl-

“ hn8us genitailibus, patrem liabensFidilmitumfiliumFcrgosi.”

valdo senio fessus Presbyter sanctus, iri

Hyona insula jj^seu^iH ^ivit vitara.”
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A.D, 596* This MS. formerly belonged to Reich6nau>an is}a^d-|n:tho

lower part of Lake Constance. It is apparently of tb6;bi8best

value. . .
:

' V:
'

Adamnan’s Life of St. Columba was first printed

(Antiquaj Lcctiones, v, 559-621) in 1604, on tbo aiitborUy/of a

manuscript preserved in the monastery of Windberg, in^avai:iit;

See No. 482. Messingliam, in 1624, reprinted tbo of

Canisius (Florilegium Insulae Sanctorum, . sen . Vita et Acta

Sanctorum Hibernise,” 141-184), adding titles to tj^ Chaj^ters,

and appending a few marginal glosses, together wUli testi-

monies of Adamnan at the beginning, and of St. Columba at

the end of the Life.*

Colgan, in 1647, published in his ‘‘Acta SaRCtorum Ili-

“ berniae” (336-372), St. Columba’s Life by Adamnan, from a

transcript of tlio above MS., discovered by Stephen White, a

• native of Clonmel, in the Benedictine monastery of Reichenau,

and now deposited in the Public Library of Scliafihausen.

Colgan prefixes numbers to the Chapters, which are not in the

original, and errs wherever White has made an omission or

alteration in the text, but in other respects is correct.

The Bollandists, in 1698 (Acta Sanctorum, Juno, ii. 180-

236), printed this piece, from a transcript furnished by Ste-

phen White, under the care of Francis Baert. The Editor

took many liberties with the copy, changing the division of

the Chapters, introducing new titles, displacing the original

ones, and occasionally altering the text.

The text of Canisius was reprinted, in 1725, by Basnago

(Thesaurus, i. 674-709).

Pinkerton, in 1789 (Vitae Antiqum Sanctorum, pp. 47-187)»

printed 100 copies of Adamnan’s text. He professed to follow

the MS. in the British Museum (MS. Reg. 8, D. ix.), but has

in several instances followed the old reading of the Windberg

MS. as given by Canisius.

The last and most valuable Edition of all is that by the

Rev. Dr. Reeves, undertaken for the Irish Archaeological and

Celtic Society in 1857, from a MS. of the eighth century,

in the Public Library at Schaffhausen. This Edition is

replete with learning, and, like all other of tl^t ablq^flcholaFs

* In 1632 Usher printed the Prologue, the Epilogue, and the 4|kAdinc-

“ nitio ad scriptores,” which were wanting in the previous editions. (Vet

Epist. Hibem. Syllogc, p. 42.) ^
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works, exhibits scrupulous care, modified enthusiasm, and A.D. 596.

great critical acumen.

Columba was born at Gartan, in the county of Donegal, on

the 7th December, about the year 521. He was the son of Fcdh-

liinidh (a member of the Royal families of Ireland and British

Dalriada) and Eithne, descended from a provincial king. Ho
was baptized by Gruitlinechan, under the name of Colum, at

Tulach-Dubhglaise (Temple Douglas). He became the pupil

of St. Finian, the Bishop, in the monastery of Movelle, where

he was ordained deacon. On leaving that place he proceeded

to Leinster, and placed himself under the instruction of a bard

called Gemman. He afterwards entered the monastic semi-

nary of Clonard, over which St. Finian presided ; and was

ordained priest by Etchen, Bishop of Clonfad. He remained

for a short time at the monastery of Mobhi Clarainech, or

Berchan, and founded the monastery of Durrow in 553. In

561 a Synod was assembled at Telton, in Meath, to excom-

municate Columba, which was foiled in its purpose. In conse-

quence, perhaps, of the proceedings at this Synod, he removed
to the island of Hii in 563, of which he had a formal grant.

He died in 596, while kneeling at the altar.

This Life, though very prolix, contains a great number ofi

facts, more or less valuable ; they are, however, generally

accompanied by, or connected with, supposed miraculous cir-

cumstances.

In this piece there is no direct notice of his conversion or of

that of the Piets (the Scots were already Christians in name),

but there are various circumstances relating to the kings of

Britain and Ireland. ’ The work is declared by innes (Civ.

and Eccl, Hist., p. 145), to be the most authentic voucher now
remaining of several important particulars of the sacred and

civil history of the Scots and Piets ; and Pinkerton calls it

the most complete piece of biography of which Europe can

boast, not only at so early a period, but even throughout the

whole of the middle ages.

Adamnan,* the author of this Biography, was born in Ireland

about the year 624. He was elected abbot of Hii A.D. 679, at

the age 55. ^ was in Ireland from 697 to his death, during

which period he is said to have collected his materials for the

—
^
We learn from a line of one of Alcuin’s poems (0pp. ii. 219), that the

third lyllable of Adamnanus is short.
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A.D. 596. Life of Columba. Ho is sui^posed to have died about the year

704. Ho undertook this work at the urgent request of his

brethren (Fratrum flagitationibus obsccuudaro volons), and

his information was derived partly from written and partly

from oral authorities. His written materials were the

account of Cuminius, or Cummonc the Fair, whom ho cites

by name, and whoso entire narrative ho is supposed to have

transferred, almost verbatim, into his own compilation (but

see the remark on this supposition in No. 479) ; ho alludes

also to another memoir, in these words, ‘‘Ilanc proedictam

“ visioncm, non solum paginis inscriptam reperimus f’ as also

to certain poems on the praises of Columba, in the Scottish

tongue, and metrical compositions bearing the name of St.

Maura.

481. Vita S. Columba^, auctore Aclamnario.

MS. Bibl. Keg. 8 D. ix. jff. 1-70. veil, large 8vo. xv. cent.

Incip* . . . ro pcctoi'c verba depromit pro-

“ phetica.”

Exph— ‘‘ fessus presbyter sanctus in Iona insula prajsentera

finivit vitam.”

It has a few sentences more at the end than the Life as

given in the “ Acta Sanctorum ” and Colgan.

The text, however, agrees in its main features with that of

the preceding MS. It is referred to by Pinkerton in his “ Vita3

“ Antiquie,” and “ Enquiry,” but is erroneously assigned by

him, first to the 12th, and then to the 13th, century.

482. Vita S. Columba?, auctore AdamnanOi

MS. Monast. Windberg in Bavaria*

The Canisian text, published in the .‘^Antiquto Lectiones/^

Ingoldstadt, 1604, is taken from this MS. . Sec No. 480.
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483.

Vita S. ColumboD, auctoro Adamnano.

MS. Marsh, Dublin, fF. 39-51 b. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

Commonly called the “Book of Kilkenny.*^ See No. 472.

484.

Vita S. Columbie, auctoro Adamnano.

MS. Bibl. Reg. Munich, 6341. veil. 4to. x. cent.

Thifcj MS. formerly belonged to ilio cliurch of Freisiiigeii,

situate at the junction of the Moosach and Isar, in Bavaria ;

its number being 1 11.
485.

Vita S. Columbte, auctoro Adamnano.

MS. St. Gall. 555. veil, small 4to. ix. cent.

486.

Vita S. Columbm, auctoro Adamnano.

MS. Cott. Tiber. D. iii. veil, folio, dble cols. xii. cent.
^

MS. Bib. Keg. 8. D. ix. (No. 481), is in general a faithful

r(;prcsentativo of this MS., which was one of those “burnt

“ to a crust,” in the fire of 1731, but has been recently restored.

487.

Vita S. ColumbsB Presbyteri et Confessoris, auctoro

Adamnano.

MS* Admont.

hicip .
—“Sanctus igitur Columba, nobilibus fucrat ori-

“ undus natalibus, patrem habeas Fedilmituiu filium Fergusa,

etc.”

A.D. 596,

488.

Adamnatius Abbas do Vita S. Columbce Confessoris.

MS. SahnauBwciler (Convent in Wiirtemburg).
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489.

Vita S. Columb®.

MS. Salmanticensis (nanc in Bibl. Duciim Burgundiso apud Bruxellam).

Imip,—“ Vencrabilis Abbas ct plurimoruiii pater Cociiobio-

rum Columba.”

ExpL—‘‘Usque liodie cadcm coelcstis claritas frcquenlarc

non cossat, ad laudcm ct gloriam ejus, qui cum et Filio et

Spiritu Sancto vivit ct regnat in sa)cula sacculorum. Amen.”

Tliis is a fragment of a Life of St. Columba, differing but

little from that by Adamnan.* It is printed by Colgan in his

“Acta Sanctorum Hibernia),” ii. 325, from the above MS.,

who ascribes it conjecturally to Cuminiiis.

The “ Codex Salmanticensis ” was so called from Salamanca,

in the Irish College at which place, it was formerly [ireserved.

An account of its contents is given in Mr. Bindon’s communica-

tion, in the “ Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy,” iii.

498.

490,

Vita S. Columba^, Saxonice.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 196. (ol. D. v.) veil, small folio, ix, cent.

hicip,
—“ On Sone ylcan daeg byf thccs halgan majssc-proostes

“ gemynd See Columba.’*

491.

Vita S. Columbse, Saxonice.

MS. Cott. Jul. A. X. veil. 8vo. ix. cent.

This is the concluding portion of the Life of Columba in

Saxon, of which a perfect copy is contained in the Corpus

Christi College MS. last mentioned. It is marked No. 13, in

Smith’s Catalogue of the Cottonian MSS.

The last 13 chapters of Adamnan’s Life of Columba occur in MS.

Bodl. Ravrl. B. 505. f. 56. See O’Connor’s Catalogue of the Stowe MSS.

i. 197.
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492. Vita S. Columbia Abbatis et Confessoris, A.T). 596,

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. ff. 180b-182.

MS. Bodl. Tanner 15. ff. 108-113. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Jiuhr,— Sancto Columba, Abbato ot Confessore.”

Imip.— Anno siquidcm Domini quingentcsimo sexagcsimo

‘‘ quinto.”

ExpL—‘‘Hibcrniam cxprimere volcns Scotiam scripsit.”

The same text as that printed in Capgrave’s Nova Legenda
“ Angliae.** For a description of tliese MSS., see Nos. 3o

and 38.

493.

Vita) Antiqute S. Columbao, Lingua Hibernica.

MS. Stowe, xiii. veil, folio.

The written leaves of this MS. are 26 ; the first and last are

missing. Its age is uncertain ;
but, probably, it is of the 12th

century.

It contains extracts from the most ancient Lives of Columba,

interlined with a copious Commentary and Gloss, also in

Irish ; and is illustrated by quotations from ancient poems of

the 7th and 8th centuries.

494.

Vita S. Columbae Abbatis.

MS. Bodl, Rawl, B. 505. pp. 61-73. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS, Bodl. RawL B. 485. f. 94. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

/wct/7.— Venerabilis Presbyter Columba.”

Erpl,
—“Frequcntarc noncessat, ad laudem et gloriam ejus,

“ qui cum Patre et Filio et Spiritu Sancto vivit ct regnat in

“ saecula saeculorum. Amen,”

495,

Vita S. Columbae per Magnum O'Donellum, Tir-

conalliao Principem, Hibernice.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. C. 101.

The author gives tho following account of the composition

of his work, which is thus translated from the Irish :

—

‘‘ Be it known to the reader of this Life, that Magnus the son of

“ Aodh, son of Aodh Roe, son of Nial the Surly, son of Torloch
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A.D, 696. « O’Donnell, called tlio Wiho'-Drinker, procured tho parts of
“ this Life that were written in Latin to*bo translated into

‘‘ Irisli, and that part which was in old obsolete Irish, to bo
‘‘ translated into easy (common) Irish, in order that it might

bo plain and profitable to all ; and it was he who collected

‘‘ the parts that were scattered about in old Irish books, and

such sayings as came from the Saint’s own mouth, and placed

each part in its proper place, as in the sequel. In the Castle

“ of Port-na-tri-namad this Life ^vas completed, A.D. 1532.”

Sec O’Connor’s Catalogue of the Stowe MSS., p. 397.

A Latin translation of this Life is printed by Colgan in his

Acta Sanctorum llibcrniae,” ii. 389-446.

Incip.— “Saiculo illo orbis rederapti sexto ad medium
“ tendente, quo Sanctorum Insula et foecunda genitrix

Hibernia tot propo Sanctorum sideribus.”

Expl,— ^^ iniics operatur superna ct sacrosancta Trias

initio ct fine carens, cui sit gloria ct honor sine fine in

sa*cula SKCulorum. Amen.”

496.

Vita Columbeo.

MS. Puke of Devonshire, veil

There is a modern transcript of this MS. in MS. Phillipps,

10294. paper, 8vo. xix. cent.

497.

The Visions of Columldlle, Hibernice.

MS. Phillipps, 8163, olim Ileber, 698.

498.

Vita S. Columbto Presbyteri.

MS. Bibl. du Roi 5323. 76. olim Bigot, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Ileiligenkreutz in Austria.

MS. Vienna. 3 MSS.
' MS. Monast. Tegemsee in Bavaria, xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. Publ. d'Orleans 172. veil, folio, xv. cent.
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499. Vita et Miracula S. Letliardi, Episcopi et Coufessoris. A.D.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. l. ff. 123 b-124.

MS. Bodl. Tjviner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Tnctp ,
—‘‘DignusDeo antistcs Lctardus, praicursoi’ ct janitor

“ venturi Augusliiii.”

Exph— pleno intcllectiis ei rationc formatur.’*

The same text as that printed in Ca])gravc’s “ Nova Lcgenda
'' Angliae,” f. 218 b. and from him in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,”

iii. 470 (24 Feb.)

For a description of these MSS. sec Nos. 35 and 38.

It is related by Beda and William of Malmesbury, that

Lcthard* accompanied Bertha, daughter of Charibert, King

of France, into England, on her marriage with Ethelbert,

King of Kent, and that ho resided at Canterbury in the

capacity of almoner and chaplain to the queen. He i.s sup-

posed to have died at Canterbury about the year 596.

f

500. Lectiones cle Miraculis S. Lctharcli.

MS. Reg. 5. B. xv. ff. 62 h~64 b. veil. Bnmll folio, xi. cent.

Rtibr,
—“ Lectiones do Miraculis Sancti Lethardi Episcopi.”

Incip ,
—“Dignus Deo antistcs Lethardus, praecursor etjanitor

“ venturi Augustini.”

Exph—“ frequentant ct predicant ad laudcrn Domini reg-

nantis in smcula. Amen.”

* Lethard is supposed to have been Bishop of Senlis. In the Gallia

“ Christiana ” ix. 1382, there is a Life of this Saint.

t The Editor of the “Acta Sanctorum” i. 492 -49 G (4 Eeb.), has

printed, from a MS. belonging to Nicholas Belfort, canon of Soissons, a

Life of Leitphard, Archbishop of Canterbury, written by a monk of the

Abbey of Ilonnecourt, in the diocese of Cambrai. As that house passed from
canons into the hands of monks, only in 1130 (Chron. Baldcrici Camerac.
1. ii. c. 1 0. p. 235), this work must have been written after that.date. The
author states that Leitphard, returning from Rome, was killed in the forest

of Artois, A.D. G32. The series of the Archbishops of Canterbury is too

accurately known, to admit the possibility of there having been one of thi.s

name at that period.
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501. S. Letardi sive Lethardi Miracula.

MS. Coll. S. Joh. Oxon. 96. f. 145 b. veil, folio, xii. cent.

Incip,
—“Nunc bcati Letardi exliibeantur induciae

j pra)-

“ cursor et janitor Augustini apparuit.”

502. Vita et Miracula Sancti Letardi Episcopi, auctovc

Qogceliiio.

MS. Cott. Vespas. B. xx. ff. 139. veil. 4to. xii. cent,

Incip .
—“Nunc beati Letardi exhibeantur induciae. Dignus

“ Deo antistes Lcthardiis, praecursor ot janitor venturi Aiigus-

“ tini.”

Expl.
—“multae gentes cxpcrtac frequentant et praedicant.”

This Life occurs towards the end of the “ Translation of

“ St. Augustine,” and is printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,”

vi. 441 (26 May), as part of that piece (cc. 31-40). It is

abridged by Capgrave in his “ Nova Legcnda Angliao ;
” but

it does not appear to have been known to the Editors of the

“ Acta Sanctorum ” as a separate work
;
for they profess to

derive their information respecting St. Letard from Capgrave

only.

A.D. 597.

603. De Ethelberti Baptismo per S. Augustinum, et de

sanctis Virginibus e domo Ethelberti.

S. C. C. C, Cant. 201. (olim S. xviii.) f. 147. veil, small folio, xi. cent.

Indp.
—“ On ures Drihtones naman Heslendes Cristes S5s

“ Agustinus gefullode Aofelbriht Cantparena Cyninge and

“ eallo his peode ; 5onne pass Eadbald Aejjolbrihtcs sunu

*1 Cynges j Birihtan hatte his Open.”

his J^ridda-faeder Eadbold Cyninge het asettan

“ Code to lofo and Sea Marian.”

This seems to bo taken from Goscelin’s History of the

“ Translation of St. Augustine,” in “Acta Sanctorum,” 26 May,

vi. 439 or 373. Compare “ Acta Sanctorum,” iii.470(Feb. 24),
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and Capgravo’s ‘‘ Nova Logeiida Angliao.” See Ilickes’ A.D. 597.

“ Thesaurus,” ii. 146.

Etlielbert was converted and baptized at Whitsuntide, A.D.

597.

A.D. 597. ^
A.D. .597.

504. Historia Britonum, ad teixij^ora B. Augnstlni, Anglo-

rum Apostoli
;
per Gildam

;
versa lieroico.

MS. Cott. Julius, D. xi. If. 2-GO. veil, small 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Primus ab Ytalia post palris fata rolegat

Brutum. Nubit ei regalis virgo. Dyanam
Consulit. Invadit Mauros ; Corineum sibi jungit.

Post maris ct terraB diversa pericula, vincit

Pictavos. Turonim sibi construit. Albion intrat.

Gaudens sacrificat. Discurrit per loca. Nomen
Immutat terrao. Sociis assignat abundas

Pro mcritis sortes. Urbes, castella, deorum

Templa facit. Statuit leges, et semina spargi .

Proecepit in terra, tutos jubet esse colonos.

Calliope, referas, ut, te rcfei*ente, renarrem a

Unde genus Britonum, quos nominis liujus origo,

Unde suos liabuit generosa Britannia reges.

Quis fuit Arturus, qum gesta, quis cxitus ejus,

Qualiter amisit infelix natio regnum.

His Prmsul Venetensis opem coiiatibus addat,

Qui si post sacrai Scripturae scria, ludi

Prtesentis cursum vacuus spectavent, etsi

Theumaque propositum, consertaquo verba poeta:?,

Auctorisque stilum laudarit, omno timoris,

Excussum cedet nostro do pectorc frigus.

At si rudiculum vcl inutile videbit, igni

Supponat totiim, vel lima tollat abusum.

Brutus ab JEnea quartus, casu parricida

Exulat Ytaliam,” &c.

‘‘Qui vincit victus csedit victorycaeso.” ' m
This piece is based upon Geoffrey of Monmouth, who is

sometimes abridged, at others amplified and versified. It is

imperfect at the end.

This metrical “ Historia Britonum ” was composed between
1201 and 1254, and dedicated to Cadioc, Bishop of Vannes,

VOL. I. M
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A.D. 597. in Brittany. See an account of another copy, which is per-

fect, in the ‘‘Bulletin du Bibliophile,” 1837, p. 495.

At the bottom of f. 7 b. is this Note “ The remainder of

“ tho first book and the beginning of the second is hero
“ wanting tho conclusion of the ninth Book and the whole

of the tenth are also lost.

A.D. 699. A.D. 599.

505. Vita S. Baitheni Hiiensis Abbatis.*

FjX ms. Salmanticensi, (nunc in Bibl. Due. Burgundia) apiid Bruxollam).

Licip.
—“Reverendus pater, Abbas Baithenus, ab infantia

“ sua in verbo Dei ct disciplina ab Abbate prseclarissimo,

“ Columba, diligenter instructus est.”

ExpL—“qua dormiens patribus suis additus est. Haec

“ pauca de Vita Sancti Baitheni.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 237 (9 June), from

tho above.

,
St. Baithen was the kinsman and disciple of St, Columba,

« and Abbot of Hii.

AD, 599. ' > A.D. 699.

606, De S. Lugido, sive Liiano, sive Molua, Abbate

Clnainfertensi in Hibernia,

Kx MS. Salinanticen§i, (ijuncj in Bibl, Due. Burgundice apud Bruxellam.)

Ex MS. Compendiens.

Tncip .
—“ Sanctus Lugidius, de genero Corchode,”

ExpL—^ certamen bonum certavit, cursum consummavit, et

“ coronam vitce mternas accepit a Domino, cui honor et gloria

“in smcula.”

Printed in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” i. 342 (4 Aug.), from

• the above two MSS.
StvLpgid was Abbot bf Clonfert, and died 4 Aug. A.D-

599, having been aflUicted with leprosy for 20 years before his

death.

* O’Connor (Stowe Catal. i. 198) states that there is a Life of Baithin,

Abbot of Iona, and also one of Molua, in MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 5Q5,
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The author of this piece, who is unknown, mentions Evinus, A;T>. 599.

who wrote a Life of St. Patrick, and Daganus. of whom men-
tion is also made iu the Epistle of Laurence, Archbishop of

Canterbury, to the Bishops of Ireland,—‘^ut do acerrimo
“ Hibernicoruin rituum propugnatore ” (Boda, lib. ii. c. 4),

607. Vita S. Mo1u2D Abbatis.

MS. Trin. Coll, Dublin. G52. (792 of the Catal. MSS. Angl. ct Ilibcrn.)

MS. Marsh Dublin,

The latter MS. is that commonly known as ‘Ulie Book of
‘‘ Kilkenny.” See No. 472.

A.D. 600. A.D. €00.

608. Vita Sancteo WenefrcdiD Virginis et Martyris.

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. Gale, 0. 4. 42. 8.^ veil, folio, dble. cols. xiii. cent.

Tit—“Incipit Vita Sanctm Wencfrcdie, Virginis et Mar-*

tyris, dccimo Kalondarum Julii,” '

Incip, Vita .— In occidua Majoris Britannite regioho cst

qusedam provincia, Wallia vocata.”

ExpL—‘‘cui Sancta Wenefreda successit, et sanctiiTionialium

mater vitam finivit et fclicitcr ad cocli palatia pervenit.”

Colophon .— Explicit Vita Sauctao Wenefredoe, Virginis et

“ Martyris, decimo Kalondarum Julii.”

Beuno founds many churches, and obtains a place for a similar

purpose from a person of rank named Tovyth ; who also com-

mits his only child Wenofrod to his care, to be educated in

religious principles. Wenefred devotes herself to God, and

vows a religious life. Caradoc, son of King Alan, finds her

n-lone, her father and family being at church, and endeavours

to seduce her ; she evades his importunity, and attempts to

escape, but Caradoc follows and cuts off her head, which rolls

down hill to the church where Beuno and her family are cm-

* On the first leaf is the following memorandum :
—“ Liber monachorum

Sanct® Mari® vallis Dore ;
qui eum fraude furaverit, anathema sit.”

M 2
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A.P. 600, ployed in their devotions. A well bursts forth at the place

where her head had fallen to the ground, which becomes cele-

brated for the cure of various infirmities. Beuno reproves

Caradoc, who xlies suddenly, and Wenefred is miraculously

restored to life. Beuno, after consecrating her to God, and

predicting lier future celebrity, leaves her, and, according to his

directions, she sends him a chasuble annually, which is mi-

raculously floated to his residence, 50 miles off. After seven

years arc expired, she visits first St. Deifor, and afterwards

St. Sadurn, who commands her to take up her abode with

Abbot Elerius where, on the death of his mother Thconia,

she becomes abbess, and is finally buried by Elerius.

The facts given are comparatively few, and are mixed with

much declamation and exhortation.

There is no notice of the author, or of his residence ; but a

late hand attributes the Life to ‘‘ Robertus Salopicnsis.”

This Life is abridged, with some additions, in Capgrave’s

Nova Legenda,” f. 297 b.

509. Vita S. Wenefredse, auctore Roberto Salopes-

buriensi.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 114. (1547.) fF. 140-164. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

^
JMS. Blbl. Ducutn Burgund, apud Bruxell. 8072. xvii cent.

fneip. Prol, ad Guarinum Priorem Wigornim.
—

“ Quern

“ divinorum beneficiorum aliquam constat particulam cog-

“ novisse.”

Incip, Vita—“In occidua Majoris Britannim regiono cst

“ qusedam provlncia.”

Expl, Vita—“ct fiunt innumerae virtutes, ad gloriam et lau-

“ dem Dei, cui honor, decus, iinperium, per aeterna saecula

“ saeculorum. Amen.”

Surius, “ Vitae Sanctorum ” (3 Novemb.), has abridged and

altered this Life in his usual style. His text commences

“ Beunous, vir sanctissimus, miiltis claims virtutibus, in Occi-

“ dental! Majoris Britannim regione enituit;” and ends,

* Elerius is said to have written a Life of St Wenefred in one Book.

He died about the year 660. See Pits, p. 109, and Tanner (“Bibliotheca,”

p. 258).
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“ beaice hujus virginis ossa Salopiam in monachorura mo- A-D. 600.

‘‘ nasteriiim admodum lionorifice translata sunt.”

The above seem to be the only MSS. containing the Dedi-

cation to Prior Guarin. The Bodleian MS. belonged to the

Abbey of Uamsey and afterwards to that of Ware.

Guarin, or Warin, was prior of Worcester, William of

Malmesbury addressed his Life of St. Wulstan, bishop of Wor-
cester, to him between the years 1124 and 1140. Ho probably

died in the last-mentioned year. See further concerning him
in Wharton’s Anglia Sacra,” i, 548.

Tiie ‘‘ Life and Miracles of St. Wenefred ” has been pub-

lislicd more than once.* Tanner states that it was printed

for the first time in 1632,j‘ but he probably means the edition

mentioned in the note below.

510. Vita Sanette Wenefredu) Virginis et Martyris
;
per

Eleriuin, Britaimuui Moiiachum, An. 660, ub Jamesius

annotavit
;
vel potius, per Eobertum Salopiensem, An.

1140, ut vir quidam eruditus melius docet,
A

MS. Cott. Claud. A. v. ff. 138-141. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Ruhr,—‘‘Incipit Vita Sanette Wencfreclce, Virginis ct Mar-
“ tyris,”

Incip,— Quanto opere Begis Arclianum operire salubt^est.”

ExpL—“qua) ctiam, post vita) dormitioiiem, consodalibus

“ virginibus viij., kalendas Julii sepulta, requiescit.in Christo,

‘‘ cui honor ot gloria in ssecula saculorum. ; Amen.”

• A MS. called “ Pestivale ” containing a short account of the Life

and Miracles of St. ‘Wenefred, is mentioned by Butler (“ Lives of Saints/*

ii. 796) as being in the library of Mr. Martin, of Palgrave, in Suffolk.

t
“ The admirable Life of Saint Wenefride, Virgin, Martyr, Abesse. Writ-

“ ten in Latin above 600 years ago by Robert, Mon^e and Friour of Shrews-
“ bury, of the Venerable Order of St. Benedict. Devided into two bookes,

“ and now translated into English out of a very ancient and authenticall

“ manuscript for the edification and comfort of Catholikes. B. of the

“ Society of Jesus. Permissu Superionim M.DC.XXXV.” 12mo. The
volume was reprinted in 1712 ; and this new edition was republished, with

observations by Bisliop Fleetwood, in hw “ Life and Miracles of St, Wene-
“ frede, together with her Litanies and some historical observations made
“ thereon.** 8vo, London,
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Colophon ,
—‘‘Explicit Vita Sanctae Wcnefrcdco Virginis ct

“ Martyris.”

The author professes to relate what tradition had preserved

concerning Wenefred. When Catwan reigned in Venedotia,

a knight named Tenyth, son of Eliud, lived in Tokynglia and

possessed three vills, Abilcuc, Maynguen, Guenphantaun : he

had one daughter Wenefred, who determined on a life of

celibacy, She was placed under the instruction of Beuno, who
had been drawn from his residence by the sons of Selim, and

had received a spot on which to erect a church from Tenyth,

at Biluye. Wenefred was left at home alone one day to prepare

the necessary materials for mass (fire, water, and salt), when

Karadauc, of royal race, weary and thirsty with hunting, came

to her father’s house to ask for drink, and, finding her alone,

endeavoured to prevail on her to submit to his desires. She

made an excuse for leaving him for a short time, and endea-

voured to escape to the church, where her parents were at their

devotions, but ho followed her on horseback and cut off her

head, as she was about to enter the door. Beuno came out to

see the cause of this outrage, and reproved Karadauc, who
tifereupon melted away before him. Wenefred’s head fell

within the cHBrch, and from that place burst out a fountain.

She was, however, miraculously restored to life. The foun-

tain^ cured many disorders, and the stones were stained with

blood. Beuno then left her, but with the request that she

would' send him a chasuble of her workmanship every year ;

IfT^kh was duly placed on a stone in the fountain and mira-

culously v^afted to him wherever he might be.* Beuno

afterwards proceeded to Eome, but soon returned to Britain.

Wenefred went to the Synod, where it was enacted that per-

sons devoted to a religious life should be collected into socie-

ties, instead of living in solitude. Wenefred had eleven

virgins under her, and was a shining example to all.

Of Robert of Shrewsbury, the supposed author of this

biography, nothing is known except the few words derived

from Leland, found in Bale and Fits. He was £rst a monk, and

afterwards abbot, of Shrewsbury. During his abbacy, the

relies of St. -Wenefred were translated from Wales into the

abbey of Shrewsbury ; on which occasion he is said to have

Thas far in substance it resembles No; sfs, but with some variations.
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written this Life of that Saint, and dedicated it to Guarin, A.D. 600.

Abbot of Worcester. He flourished about the year 1140.

511. Miracula ejusdem Weiiefreda); qucG etiaiii Passio

• in fine iiuncupatur.

MS. Cott. Claud. A. v. fF. 14 1-1 56b. veil. 4to, xii. cent.

Ruhr.
—“Iiieipiunt Miracula ejusdem.”

Incij). 3fi?'cu\—‘‘ Qiuedam incolis cognita vel visa.”

EsepL Mirac .— ad castigationcm impioruiii non cessat

operari Deus, qui in Trinitatc per siecula vivit et regiiat

“ uiiiis per omnia saicula smculorum. Amen.”

Colophon—“Explicit Passio SancUe Wenefrcdie, Virginis

“ ct Martyris.”

These Miracles have little remarkable in them, as they almost

wholly relate to cures by washing in the well.

This Life and Miracles appears to have been written about

the middle of the eleventh century ; for there is no notice of

the translation to Shrewsbury, and they differ from Kobert of

Shrewsbury’s narrative. MS. Lansdownc 436 abridges aii^

adds to this. See No. 514. It omits the Synod^j^but addsher^

visit to Elcrius, and notices the Translation to Shrewsbury.

612. Seint Vonfredo the Iioli Virgine.

MS. Bodl. 779 ff. 189-190. paper folio, xv. cent.
^

Incip .
—“ Vonefreda was an holy mayde, so ich ondirstonde.”

ExpL—“ Now Jhu for the love of her thedir us briu^ at our

ende. Amen.”

613. Vita S. Wenefredse.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 268 b-270 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“Beunous nomino quidam sanctus admodum in*

signis.”

Expl,
—“cum magno honoro translata sunt.”

The same text as that printed in Capgrave’s “Nova Legcnda
“ Anglice,” and abbreviated from No. 518.

For a description of those MSS. sec Nos. 35 and 38.
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A.D. 600. 514. De S. Wenefreda Virgine efc Martyre.

MS. Lansdowne 436. ff. 107-109. veil, folio, dble. cols. xiv. cent.

Incip .
—

“ Quia virgo Saucta Wenefreda sua corporali

“ prosentia.’*

ExpL—^“pleiiius et prolixius continetur.”

See No. 511,

515. Vita, Miracula, et Translatio S. Yvonis.

MS. Bodl. 285. ff. 99 b-l08. veil, folio, dble. cols. xiii. cent.

Ruhr,
—“Dc origino Saiicti Yvonis, et in qua civitate luitus,

et ubi Episcopua ct ubi Avdiiepiscopus fuit, et qua occasione

“ in Angliam venit.”

Licip.—“In civitate Friancos qua referunt.”

Then, after a short Chaj^ter,

Incip. Prol—“Qua3 de Vita Bcati Yvonis.”

Incip. Mirac.—“ Doctor Apostolicus ct veri solis iiuncius

“ Yvo Prtesul inclitus.”

EiepU—^^ consortos illi faciat, qui Sanctos suos gloria et

honore coronat, et est super omnia trinus ct unus Deus,

“ in {fiterna ^SJBCula. Amen.”

Then folld'ws^liis Translation.

Incip^ Translate—“ Apud prcediuin quoque.”

lExpWTramlat—“ in ipsum celebremus in scecula.”

Printed in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 288 (10 June). Ex
‘‘ Anglicano hactenus inedito,” followed by an ‘‘ Ap-

p^diX%.Miraculorum” from Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda
“ Angliae.” The Abb5 Migne has reprinted in his “ Patro-

“ logia3 Cui'sus Completus,” civ., the text of the “ Acta

Sanctorum.’^

' Tlic MS. (Bodl. 285) is much fuller than the text in the

“ Acta Sanctorum.”

The Life is addressed by Goscelin to Ilerebcrt, Abbot of

Ramsey, and in the Prologue it is stated that Andrew, for-

merly 4^^bot of Ramsey, had recorded the Life and Miracles

of St. IVo.*

* “ Rectori certo caroque suis Ilerebeto, CDternum munus sacrathic frater

“ Gocelinij|L

“ IncipitPrologus Be miraculls vefvirtutibus Beati Ivonig, Archiprscsulis

i|
|p CoDfossorls. Qux de Vita B. Yvonis referuntur, a vcncrabili Abbate
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Ivo was born in Persia j he set out to visit England ; and the A.p. 600.

King of France endeavoured to detain him, but in vain. Ho
came to a town near Huntingdon, called Slepe, where ho

died, after a life spent in holiness. His tomb was discovered

by the agency of the plough A.D. 1001. By a vision he had

ordered his body to bo removed to Ramsey. Ednoth, abbot

of Ramsey, not giving credit to the vision, was punished by the

boots, for saying that the relics were those of a cobbler.

Ednoth sent for Germanus, from Celsige, to translate the body,

and he also built a church on the spot, where the body had

been found.

The Life is followed by Visions and Miracles, at groat

length, and afterwards by the history of the removal of the

remains of St. Yvo’s companions to the church on the spot

where his tomb was discovered in the time of King Honry I.

This is also narrated at considerable length, and, among other

miracles, is described the punishment of Pain Pcvercl.

It seems that Goscelin, while I’csiding at Ramsey, com-

posed the ‘‘ Life and Miracles of Ivo,” at the request of Ilere-

bert. Abbot of that monastery. The translation and miracles

of Ivo’s companions are probably by a later hand.

516. Vita S. Yvonis, Episcopi in Perside, viii. Kal. Mail,

per Andream, Abbatem Ramesieiisem, ut testatur

Gocelinus in Praefatione. Inventio S. Yvoni^. viii,

Kal. Maii.

MS. Cott. Tiber. I), iii. ff. 241 b. veil, folio, xii, cent,

Incip, Eternum munus faciat hie frater Gocelin .

Incip, Vita ,— . . . , Yvo Praesul inclitus.”

Exph—Illegible at the end.

“ Andrea celebrata noscuntur
j
qui de Anglia ad Dominicaift urbem Jeru^

“ Salem peregrinatus, tam arduam vitam exercuit ut ei credere nDjjfus fidelis

“ dubitaverit. Testabatur in Grcccia ejus nomen et vitam, et gestis multis

“ miraculis haberi clarissima et bono odore Christi gratiarum longe lateque

“ notissima ipsius prmconia. Ab inventione vero ejus revelationis et

** prodigia qum hie processor scribit tam ocuHs vita quam fidelium testimonio

comprobata, ndhuc pene omniu^, flratrum Ramesiensiuitt, nonnul-
“ lorumque forensium cordibus memorabilius quam in librosunt scripta, et

“ scriptis luculentius memorant aliqua prsetermissa.” %
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617. De S. Yvone, Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 183-184.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip,—“ Civitatc Friancos qua referunt Sanctum Yvoncin/*

Expl,—‘‘ Saiiitatem rcportaruiit.’^

The same text as tluat printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Le-

“ genda Aiigliie.” It is an abridgment of MS. Bodl. 2b6.

(No. 515.) For a description of these MSS. Sec Nos. 35

and 38.

518. Vita S. Yvoiiis, Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin. 652. (No. 693. of the Catiil. MSS. Angl. ct

llibcrn.)

MS. Pibl. cle la Ville de Chatiws.

519. S. Ivonis Confessoris Vita.

MS. Bodl. Laud, Misc. 430. (1216) IF. 7-11. veil, folio, dble. cols,

xiv. cent.

Ineip .
—‘‘ Cum nostris temporibus quandani stellam.”

Printed, but with many alterations, in Surius, “ Vita) Sanc-

torunr,^ May 19, p 255.

" Vita S. Dcclani, Episcopi HiberniiB.

MS. LovanicMis.

Incip ,— Beatissiiuus Episcopus Declaims, de nobilissimo

“ Hibernia) regum gcncrc.”

ExpL—“ Semper per cum hunt, pra)stante Domino nostro

“ Jesu Christo, cui est honor, gloria, ac potestas, cum Deo
“ Patre, in unitato Spiritus Sancti, in saicula saiculorum.

“ Amen.” •

Printed in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” v. 590 (24 July)*

“ Ex MS. Lovanionsi collato cum MS. Collcgii S. Isidori

“ Romano.”

Declanus, the son of Ercus, Lord of Nandesi, was baptized

by Colman^ and preached the faith to his countrymen before

the arrival of St. Patrick, whom ho had met on the Continent

6h‘ his Avay ffom llomej before his mission into Ireland ; as
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also St. David, IIo became Bishop ol* Ardmore. The whole A,D. 600.

of this piece is worthless, from its great absurdity.

As the only indication of the ago of the writer, the follow-

ing extract may be quoted :
—“ Fertur nobis ab aiitiquis ejus

“ discipulis, quod magiius oxercitus in comitatu ejus solebat

“ esse.” (Ware, “Do Script. Ilibcrma^,” p. 90.)521.

Vita S. Declarii, Ponlificls et Confessoris.

;M{5. Trill. Coll. Dublin, 652. (No. 693 of the Catal. MSS. Angl. et Hibern.)
522.

Vita S. (lolveiii, Episcopi Lcoiiciisis.

Tneip,—“Beatus Golvenus vir admiraiidio sanctitatis fuit.”

ICxph—“Obdormivit in Domino, anno Domini sexceU'

“ iesimo.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 127 (1 July). “Ex
“ Renato Bonedicto, apud Gononum dc Vitis Patrum Occi-

“ dentis ” [fol. Lugd. 1625], ii. So.

St. Golvenus was a native of Britain, but established him- -^

self in Armorica, where he lived for some time as a hermit,

lie eventually became Bishop of Leon, and died about the

year 600,

A most fabulous narrative.

523.

Vita S. Leoiiorii, Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Atrebat. No. 1.

//my?. -“Fuit vir quidara in Britannia) partlbus nobilis-

“ simus.”

ExpL—“ llecipcro meruit integrum.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 121 (1 July), from the

Arras MS.
Leonorus, or Lunaircj was born in Britain, arid

,
became a

pupil of Iltutus. He went into France, where his virtues

attracted the notice of King Childebert, who invited him to

Paris. The whole narrative is of a fabulous nature.*'
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524.

Vita S. Leonorii Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5317. 5. veil. xii. cent, olira Mentellian.

525.

Lectiones de S. Leonorio Episcopo.

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” i, 124(1 July). “Ex
“ antiquo Breviario ad usuiii Eeelesiie S. Maclovii,” A.D.

1517.

/wee/;.— “ Post Passionein et Rcsurrectionem.”

ExpL—^^ Donee oliicium completum fuit.”526.

Vita Sancti Aidui, qui et Maidoci.*

MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xiv. f. 94-lOlb. veil. 8vo. xii, cent.

Zfwir.—“Incipit Vita Sancti Aidui, Episcopi, ii. Kalcndis

“ Maii.*
'

Incip,—“Fuit vir quidam nobilis in regionibus Connac-

torum.”

ExpL—“Sanctus enim Aldus, inter chores Angelorum ct

“ Apostolorum ct omnium Sanctorum, cpulatur in coclis, in

“ gaudio sine mocrore, in regno siae fine, in vita sine mortc,

“ in conspectu Domini nostri Jesu Christi, cui cst honor et

gloria in ^cula smculorum. Amen.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 1111. (31 Jan.). “Ex
“ Codicc Rilkenniensi ;” (a transcript of which had been com-

munjlcated to the Editor by Hugh Ward) ; collated with the

“MS. Salmanticensis ” (now in the library of the Dukes of

Burgundy, at Brussels). The Editor had also another copy

from Philip O’Sullivan.

Colgan has also printed it in his “Acta Sanctorum Hiber-

“ niae,” i. 208, “ ex Codice Rilkenniensi,” with various readings

from the MS. Salmanticensis before mentioned ; he attributes

its composition to St. Evinus. It is abridged by Capgravo in

the “ Nova Legenda Anglia?.”

* lie is called Aidanus, Edanus, Aldus, Edus, Eda, Maidoc, Maedtx^,

Moedoc, Modoc, Msedog and Moeg.
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Sir James Ware (Do Scriptoribus Hibernijo) states that A.D. COO,

there was another copy of this Life in Archbishop Usher’s

Library.

This Biography is marvellously absurd. The subject of the

piece was born in Connaught. He visited Wales, where he

lived for a considerable time under the direction of St. David.

He defeated the Saxons by merely appearing on the field. lie

walked on the sea, intending to come to England
; and returned

from Britain to Ireland on horseback. On his return to

Ireland, ho was accompanied by several monks of great piety.

He founded many churches and monasteries, and eventually

bcciuno Bishop of Ferns. According to Usher [Brit. Eccles,

Antiq. p. 500] he died in the year 632.

627. De Sancto Aide sive Aidano Abbate.

MS. Cott, Tiber E. i. f. 44.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,— Vir quidam in regione Connactorum.” ^

Expl,— in magna veneratione festum ejus recolitur.”

The same text as that printed in Capgrave’s “NovaLcgenda^
Angliae.” For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and

38.

528. Vita S. Medoci Episcopi de Fewna,

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 505. pp. 186-193. veil folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 485. f. 224. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—‘‘ Fuit quidam vir nobilis in partibus.”

Expl^** a Domino, cui est laus ct honor per infinita soe-

“ culorum sa3cula. Amen.”

Apparently nearly the same text as No. 526.

629. Vita S. Edi.

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin. 662. (No. 792 of the Catal. MSS. Angl. ot

‘ Hibern.)
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A.lj. 600. 530. Vita S, Adi.

MS. Marsh. Dublin.

This MS., commonly called tho Book of Kilkenny,” is

probably the same as that referred to by the Editors of Ihc

“ Acta Sanctorum,” and by Colgan. See No. 472.

A.d.601. A.D. 601.

631. Vita Congalli, primi Abbatis Bangorensis.

MS. Bodl. Ilawl. B. 505. pp. 21-24. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 485. f. 224. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Inciĵ ,— Beatus ac venerabilis Abbas Congallns, nobilissimo

Aradonsium gonero ortus, patro Setneo, matro Briga, editus

cat.”

ExpL—‘‘ vi Idus Mali migravit ad Christum, qui, cum Patro

‘‘ et Spiritu Sancto, vivit et regnat unus verus Deus in saecula

‘‘ smculorum. Amen.”

Printed in tho ‘‘ Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 580 (10 May), from

three MSS. ; one communicatedby Henry Fitz-Simon, another

from the College of Salamanca, and tho third from Hugh
Ward.

^ Congall or Coragall was born in Ireland, “ in Dalariada

natus,” and educated by St. Fintan. He founded the Abbey

,
of Bai;gor, in the county of Down f as also a monastery in

Wales, in a place then called the Land of Helt, and another

in Ireland, called Cell-Comgail (Saynkille), and now annexed

to the Archbishopric of Dublin. He died at Bangor A.D. 601,

in the 85th year of his ago.

632. Vita S. Congalli. . <

Incip ,
—‘‘De aquilonali Hibcrnim regiono nomine Dail-

“ naraide.”

“ Sanctus Congallus constitnit magnum monasterium, quod vocatur

** ‘ Beanchor,’ in regione qua dicituf Altitude Ultorum, juxta Mare Ori-

** entale.”
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‘‘ monaaterium in lionoro nostri Patroni Comgalli A.D. 601.

conatruxit, et in nomine Sanctae Trinitatis, Patris, et Filii, et

Spiritus Sancti, cui cst laits ct honor in a^ternum. Amen.”

Printed in tho ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 582 (10 May), “ex

MS. antique Ilibcrno ct cditionc Sirini.”*

633. Vita Sancti Cungalli, et Passio anima3 suee.

MS. Harl. 6576, ff. 337-366. paper 4to. xv. cent.

Tncip .— Hybernia cst insula in Occidcntali Occano posita.”

ExpL—^‘scriberc studuimus, Domino nostro Jesu Christo do

“ die in diem inagis ac magis placere cupientes, cui sit honor
‘‘ ct gloria per inrmita sa^culorum saecnla. Amen.”

Then follows a Table of Clinptcrs of a Book having for title,

“ De situ Hibcrniic et ortu Cungalli but the work itself

is not added.

On f. 367, occurs in a more recent hand, This Cungallus

“ was ye 1st Abbot of Bangor in y'^ north of Ireland. lie was

one of a pious life, wrote many learned epistles, and dyd in

the year 600 in ye 85 year of his age.”

SSI. Vita S. Cungalli.

MS. Trin, Coll. Dublin. 652. (No. 792. of the Catal. MSS. Angl, et TTibern.)

MS. Marsh. Dublin.

The latter is the so called “Book of Kilkenny.” See No. 472.

A.D. 603. A.D. 603.

535. Vita S. Fintani, Abbatis Clonenachensis.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B, 505. pp. 214-217. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Ra\vl. B. 485. f. 220. veil. 4 to. xiv. cent.

Incip—“Fyntanus sanctus filius Crumthini do fmibus

Lageniae oriundus fuit.”

Desin ,—.“qui regnat in teternum in sjecula saeculorum.
“ Amen.”

^ “ Thomas Sirinus, in Comraentario ad Vilam Sancti Columbani,”
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A.D.'603. 536 ^
-Vita S. Fintani, Abbatis de Cluainednecli.

MS. Marsh. Dublin.

' Sanctus Abbas' Fintanus, vir vitcc veoerabilis, do

“ pVoviacia Laginonsium oriuhdus fuit.”

Eacpl,
—“ducta cst.ad OBterna gaudia.”

Printed in Colgan’s ‘‘Acta Sanctorum Iliborniae,” i. 349,

“ ex Codico Killkenniensi,” probably the same ns the above-

.mentioned ; an3 in the ‘VAeta Sanctorum” iii. 17 (17 Fob.);

“ex MSS.'Salmanticcnsi et Kilkenniensi, et Colgano.”

St. Fintan was born in Leinster in the sixth century. There

were also other Saints of the name of Fintan, tlie principal

being St. Fintan or Mumiu, who died Oct. 21st, A.l). 635.

There is^ a Life of a St. Fintan in the Library of the Dukes

of Burgundy at Brussels, No. 8073, commencing “ Fintauus

“ summi Dei sacerdos.”

A.D. 604. A.D. 604.

, 637. De Dedicatione Ecclesiae Westmonasterii per beatum

Petrum Apostolum, Angelis eidem miinstrantibus, nocte

Dominica, xj. Kal Aprilis, anno Domini vi^^. iiij®.

’
» MS. Bodl. 101 (1948). ff. 12-1 6b. veil, small 4to. xv. cent.

*
,
Incip ,— Tempore quo Rex Adelbertus.”

per omnibus cariorem.”

A.D.604. A.D. 604.

538. Joliannis Gosfcelini, Monaclii Cantuariensis, Liber

Amplior de Adventu Beatissimi Anglorum Apostoli,

Augustini, Sociorumque ejus, in Britanniam
;

et de

ipsius Virtutibus.

MS. Cott. Vespas. B. xx. ff. 26-60. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. C. C.C.Cant. 312. ff, 1-104 b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Harl. 105.*^ ff. 3-37 b. veil, small folio, xii. cent

MS. Coll. S. Johan. Bapt Oxon. 96. f. 47. veil, folio, xii. cent.

Incip. Dedic.— Dominis carissimis, et patcrnie dilectionis

“ filiis, Ecclesiae Sancti Augustini.”

The first two leaves of this MS. arc wanting, and consequently the

, Dedication.
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Then, after a Table of Chapters, A.D. 604.

Indp* Vita. — Potentissimus Triumphator mundialis ty-

“ ranni.”

Expl. Vita ,— semper in Sanctis se mirabilein ostendit.”

Mabillon (Acta Sanct. Benedict., i. 485-520) printed this

Life from a MS. discovered by QIaiule Ohantelon ; and the

Bollandists (Acta Sanctorum, vi. 375—395, 26 May) reprinted

Mabillon’s text with conjectural emendations, but without

collating any MS. The Abbe Migne (Patrologi-ru Cursus

Completus, Ixxx. 43), has also reprinted Mabillon’s text,

followed by the “ Privilegium 8. Augustini,” from Dugdale’s

Monasticon.

Goscelin’s ^^ Ilistoria Major ” is dedicated to the monks of

St. Augustine’s, Canterbury, and contains fifty-three Chapters.

The Autlior apologizes for hi?* performance, whicli lie has

completed in haste. Besides this Lifii, written for the use

of the members of his fraternity, ho wrote a shorter one for

the use of strangers
; each of them contained some facts not

mentioned in the other. See No. 541.

This treatise contains a commendation of St. Augustine, with

a description ofBritain (from Beda, but much amplified). Pope
Gregory, being prevented by the Romans from undertaking tho"^

conversion of Britain, sends Augustine. He is molested on his

journey
; proceeds, and lands in Thane t, which is described

(an amplification of Beda also); he preaches to Ethelbert;

obtains the church of 8t. Martin, built by the Romans ; per-

forms many cures ; and’ Etlielbert is baptized and promotes

Christianity. The arrival of Mellitus is described ; Gregory’s

Epistles ; the religious controversy with the Britons, and
their destruction by Ethelfrid : Augustine proceeds from the

conference to York, and baptizCvS 10,000 persons in the river

Swale.

He returns through Dorsetshire, where the people of a

certain village, throwing the tails of fish at Augustine and his

companions, are punished by tliemselves and their descendants

having tails attached to them ever afterwards. Various

miracles are then related, with an account of Cerne ; he then

returns to Canterbury ;
performs more miracles, and baptizes

St. Livinus. Augustine’s person is described ; also his death

8-nd epitaph.

Almost the whole in this Life that is entitled to credibility

is derived from Beda. As to the story of Augustine being at

York, Smith conjectures (Beda, ii. 14), with much probability^

VOL. I. N
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A.I). C04. that this statement (of which there is no trace in Beda) is

framed bn the account of Paulinus ; and it seems equally

probable that the description of his person was derived from

the same source. See Beda Hist. Eccl., ii. 16.

639. Historia Major de Miraciilis S. Augustim, Ar-

chiepiscopi Cantuariensis, auctore Ooscelino Moiiacho.

MS. Cott. Vespas. B. xx. fiF. 61-85 b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 312. ff. 107-187. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Harl. 105. If. .38 b.-63. veil, small folio, xii. cent

MS. ColL S. Job. Bapt. Oxon. 96. f. 103 b. veil, folio, xii, cent.

hicip* Mirac »— Cum Danorum adhuc Paganorurn.”

ExpL Mirac ,— in Sancto suo ubique operantis mirabilia.”

Printed in Mabillon's Acta Sanct. Benedict.,” i. 521-543,

from a MS. discovered by Claude Chantelou, and reprinted by

the Bollandists (Acta Sanctorum, vi. 397-411, 26 May)

without collating any MS.
A Dane attempts to steal a pall from the tomb of St, Augus-

tine, during the siege of Canterbury, but it holds him fast.

Athelstan, on his way to Sandwich, to join the fleet ho has

prepared against the Danes, visits St. Augustine’s ; one of his

nobles speaks disrespectfully of the Saint, and is punished. For

after reproaching the king for wasting his time in fasting and

in honouring a foreigner, he departs ; upon which, an enormous

black dog rises from the earth and frightens his horse, which

throws and kills him. Instead of Athelstan, this should probably

bo Edgar, as the event is referred to the time of Abbot Elfnoth.

Cnut, on his voyage to Rome, escapes shipwreck on invoking

St. Augustine. Egelwi, Abbot of Athelingei, vows that if he

can in safety behold St. Augustine’s tower, he will build one

to him at his own monastery, which he eventually performs.

Fourteen vessels leave Caen laden with stone for the palace

of Westminster, and one for St. Augustine’s ; all the former

perish, but the latter, carrying grandia sanctuarii Dei saxa,

‘‘ ad bases, ad columnas, ad capitellaetepistylia,” (§ 19 p. 403.

ed. Bolland.) for St. Augustine’s, arrives, though with difliculty,

at Brembre.”*

* These vessels are described aS having only one mast and one sail.

St. Augustine would appear to have been a great friend to seamen ;
many

of his miracles relate to escape from shipwreck. This story was probably

Camden’s authority for the ancient depth of the river at Bramber.
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Three men travel the country to purchase tho scoriae and A.D. 604.

refuse of goldsmiths and minters, &c. ; they arrive at Bath,

where, from the abundance of stone, all the houses are

built with it. Having here made a purchase, they in-

advertently take a large stone out of the king’s highway to

pound tho refuse with ; upon which, they are seized by the

magistrate, and being bound in chains are committed to prison

:

two of them give bail, but tho third, not being able to find

security, remains, and suffers various tortures. He invokes

St. Augustine ; the stocks fall from his feet, and the irons from

liis liands and neck. A surgeon is sent miraculously to the

monastery ; and the verger is punished for attempting to open

the tomb of the Saint. Wo then have a story of tlio punish-

ment and cure of a woman for beating her child. Going to

church, she forgets to leave the keys at home ; her husband

returns, and sends his son for them ; on which, slio rises from

her knees in a passion, and gives the boy a box on the ear.

Various cures and miracles follow ; certain English nobles fly to

Constantinople on the Norman invasion ; one of them obtains a

command in the army ; he marries, and builds a church dedicated

to St, Augustine and St. Nicholas, which is frequented by the

English exiles ; a woman is punished for deriding a picture of ^

tho Saint placed in it, but is afterwards pardoned.

When Wulfric was rebuilding the Presbytery, he laid open

the aisle where St. Augustine’s tomb stood.

Tho miracles here related are in general cures of diseases

or deliverances from shipwreck. The narrative affords

numerous interesting notices of manners, arts, usages, &c.

540. Historia Translationis S. Augustini, Archiepiscopi,

Anglorum Apostoli, aliorumque Sanctorum qui in

ipsius Monasterio Cantuariensi quiescebant, auctore

Goscelino, ejusdem loci Monacho mquali.

MS. Cott. Vespas, B. xx, ff, 94-141. veil, 4to. xii, cent

MS. Ilarl. 105. ff. 75-135 b. veil, small folio, xii. cent

MS. Coll. S. Job, Bapt Oxon. 96. veil, folio, xii. cent.

Incip, Pratfat,
—“Dux Anselme, Patriim pater ct vigor Ec-

“ clesiarum.”

Then, after a Table of Chapters ;

—

N 2
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*

A.I). 604. Incip, Transh—“ Post antiqua Evangelici Protoparentis

Anglorum Augustini solemnia.”

ExpJ» TransL— per infinita soeciila semper collaudare.

Amen.”

Printed by Mabiilon (Acta Sanct. Benedict, ix. 740, Edit.

Venet.), and in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” vi. 411-430 (26 May).

Mabiilon omits a considerable portion of the miracles, but the

whole are inserted by the Bollandists. Mabilloii’s text has

been reprinted by the Abbe Migne, in his “ Patrologiai Cursus

Completus,” civ. 14.

The Prologue is addressed to Archbishop Anselm, to whom
the author dedicates his work. It contains an account of the

Translation of St. Augustine, (which occurred on the eighth

of the ides of September A.D. 1091) and of the miracles,

which either he or his entombed companions have performed

during the seven years tliat have elapsed since that ceremony.

Lib. i. to § 37 contains an account of the demolition of the

old and erection of the new church ; the translation of the

remains of SS. Augustine, Lauren tins, Mellitus, Deusdedit,

Justus, Ilonorius, and Nothelm, Archbishops of Canterbury,

with certain miracles attending the removal, Ac. The re-

mainder of the Book is occupied with miracles performed

after that period ; those which occurred before being contained

in the following Book.

The more remarkable circumstances are the destruction of

the old buildings, the robes of Augustine found in the tomb,

the punishment of Margaret Queen of Scotland, the position of

the relics after the Translation, progress of the building in

the nave, a Norman accused of theft, English intercourse with

Antwerp, capture of Jerusalem, William Rufus prevents the

English from joining the Crusade, Churches are dedicated

to St. Augustine at Exeter, Norwich, and Leicester. The

miracles mostly relate to the cure of various diseases.

Lib. ii. Prologue. The author intends to relate the events

which occurred prior to the Translation of St. Augustine.

An account is then given of the times of Abbots Ailmer,

Wulfric, Egelsin, and Scolland or Scotland ; attempts towards

rebuilding the church ; a list of abbots and kings buried

there; their removal into the new church ; an account of King

Ethelbert ; and of St. Letardus ; death of Abbot Scolland, when

on the eve of destroying the remains of the old ehurch.

The more remarkable portions, however, of the Second Book
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are the description of the ancient monument of St. Augustine
; A.D. 604.

mission of Herman, Bishop of Wilton, to Rome ; commence-
ment of rebuilding the church ; Scotland’s attempt at rebuild-

ing; and the account of Sperhafoc, Abbot of Abingdon. In

addition to all this, there occur, both in the First and Second
Books, many curious and important notices relating to build-

ings, manners, customs, &c., although, of course, they are

mixed up with much extraneous matter.

The master of the works was named “ Blither.” The ancient

tiles are often noticed ; they were so hard that it Avas scarce

possible to break them. The first pillar of the nave on the north

side was placed on the spot where Augustine’s remains had lain,

and contained within it the tiles which had formed his tomb.

Wolfage, a priest, built a church to St. Augustine atNoi-
Avich, and, upon being questioned as to his right in the soil, it

Avas miraculously doterinined in his favour. Herman, “cMe

laterales adhoirebamus, Romm in amplissimo Pontificum

Senatu (circa 1049) lucidc disputavorat.”—Sperhafoc, of

Abingdon, was an able artist in painting, architecture, and

goldsmith’s work.*

541. Goscelini, Monachi S. Augustini Cantuariensis, His-

toria Minor de Vita S. Augustini, Anglorum Apostoli.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 312. ff. 213-255. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Ms. Cott. Vespas. B. xx. If. 2-23 b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

fMS. Lambeth. 159. tf. 185-202. folio, xv. cent.

Incip, Prafat,—“ Omnibus piis Ecclcsiarum Anglian patribus,

“ (luidam infimus Apostolic! Augustini famulus, salutis et

“ obsecutionis devotum munus. Qum dc ipsis primi An-
“ glorum.”

Then, after a Table of Chapters :

—

Incip, Libellus ,
—'‘Forteni armatum, cujus atrium mundus.”

Expl, Libellus ,
—

“ populis solaritcr praclucerent.”!

* Wc learn from the Chronicle of Abingdon (i. 4G3) that this Abbot

Sperhafoc, having been entrusted by William the Conqueror with gold and

jewels to make a crown, carried off these costly materials to Norway.

t In the Lambeth MS. the Table of Chapters precedes the Preface.

i The MS. Cott. Vespas. B. xx. ff. 2-23 b. makes no division between

the Minor Life and the Minor Miracles, and ends— “ tutaretur deliberavit,**

as in the next article.
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A.D. C04. This is printed in the “Anglia 8acra/* ii. 51, et seq,, from

the Lambeth MS., and Wharton says that it contains all the

real information of the larger Life* It was first printed by

D’Acliery, in the Appendix to Laiifranc’s Works (Paris, 1648),

p. 57, et seq.

The author purposes relating the Life and Miracles of

St. Augustine, as they are to bo found in 13eda, or in other

ancient writings which supplied his omissions. This work,

however, is somewhat shorter than his large work, “ ut inter

“ divini et huinani convivii solcmnia benignis et fraternis

“ hospitibus obtemperemus.”

It is little more than an abridgment of the author’s larger

work. A few phrases ai*e altered, and occasionally the order

is somewhat changed.

542. Historia Minor de Miraculis S. Angustini, auctore

Qoscelino Monaelio.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 312. flF, 257-271. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Lambeth, 159. f. 202. folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Ab exercitu Danorum.’^

Expl,
— “ tutaretur dcliberavit.”

This piece is followed in both MSS. by “ Lectiones et

“ Prcccs in Natali S. Augustini.” It is an abridgment of

Beda’s narrative in his Ecclesiastical History.

543. Vita S. Augustini.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. ff. 156 b-165 b.

MS. 13odl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Ms. Cott. Nero C. vii. fF. 9-27 b. veil, folio, dble. cols. xv. conti

MS. Bodl. RaiVl. A. 294. ff. 1-26 b. veil, small iblio. xiii. cent.

Incip.
—“ Anno siquidem Domini quingentesimo lxxx°.^^

ExpL—‘‘secutus cst Augustinum.”

The same text as that printed in Capgrave*s “ Nova Lcgenda

“ Anglice,” which irf*an abridgment of Goscelin* For a de-

scription of the first twQ MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38*
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Dc S. Augustiuo.

MS. Lansd. 436. ff. 6-9 b. veil, folio, dble. cols. xiv. cent.

Tncip ,
—‘‘ Cuinque ad visionern rcgis resideiitis/’

ExpL—“ejus sanctis mentis cuncta prrostentur bona in

sieculis. Amen.”

545. De Ordlnatione Saiicti Augustiiii, et de ipsius

Quieationibus ad beatnin Oregorium.

MS. Cott. Vespas. 1?. xx. fT. 252-260 b.* veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Harl. 105. ff. 68-74. small folio, xii cent.

MS. Cott. Tiber. D. iii.f f. 135.

MS. Ilodl. Fell. 4.J:
f. 45. veil, folio, xii. cent.

Incip* PrcBj\
—‘‘ Couverso ad lidem Cliristo glorioso Rege

“ Athelberto.”

Incip, Ordinat—‘‘Dc Episcopis qualiter cum suis clcricis.”

ExpL—^‘defunctus est vij. Kalcndas Junias, codem Kegc
“ regnante.”

546. Miraeulum S. Aiigustini.

MS. Harl. 10.5. ff. 65 b-67. veil. 4lo. xiii. cent.

MS. Harl. 1288, ff. 42-44, veil. 8vo. xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Digby, 149. f. 68 b. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

Incip .
—“ Est vicus in pago Oxenfordonsi.”

ExpL—“sine fine victurus iutravit. Quod nobis pi\T.stare

“ dignetur Jesus Christus, Dominus nostcr, qui cum Tatre et

“ Spiritu Sancto vivit ct regnat Dcus in sa3cula sceculorum.

“ Amen.”

This piece is not in MS. Cott, Vespas. B. xx. but at the end
of the “ Miracula ” in the “ Historia Major ” (f. 85 b. No. 539)
in the margin there is this Note, “ Item legatur Miraeulum do
“ duobus mortuis resuscitatis per beatuin Augustinum. Quaere

* Ends “ad consulta Reverentissirai Antistitis Augustini.”

t This MS., having been burnt and almost destroyed, is imperfect at the

commencement. It begins at the top ofthe leaf—** . . sus llumbrse fluminis.’*

t This MS. is imperfect, and ends ** tempora In ccslcstis.”

A.D. 604.
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A.D. 604. ‘‘ in liujus libri quod sic incipit, * E^st vicus in pago.’ ” This

appears to have been another miracle, which must have hap-

pened soon after the compilation of the “ Historia Major as

the Note is in a hand nearly contemporary with the rest of

the MS. The copy in MS. Ilarl. 105, has also an addition

somewhat later than the rest of the MS.

547. Sermo in I^estivitate S. Augustini.

MS. Cott. Vespas. B. xx. ff. 86-93. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 312. ff. 188b-212. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Incip ,
—“Prajclara diei praesentis solcmnitas.^’

ExpL—“perpetuo regnatura, qui cum Palre ct Spiritu

“ Sancto vivit et regnat Deus per omnia ssecula sacculorum.

“ Amen.”

548. Vita S. Augustini, Primi Cantuariensis Archi-

episcopi : carmine Elegiaco.

MS. Lambeth. 159. ff. 221-225. folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
— ‘‘ Omnipotens miseruns Aiiglorum gentis ab hoste

Tente, quam luce viserc disposuit.”

ExpL— ‘‘ Qui pins ad Christum sit hie intercessor, ut ipse

Sedibus Angelicis Angligenas societ. Amen.”

649. Life of St. Augustine, in English Verso.

MS. Coll. Trin. Oxon. 57. f. 49. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 463 (1596). ff. 52-52 b. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 145. veil, small folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Ilarl. 2277. ff. 55b-56 b. veil, 4to. xiv, cent.

* MS. Bodl. Tanner, 17. f. 111. veil, small folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. 779 (2567). paper, folio, xv. cent,

t MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 108 (I486), ff. 3l-31b. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Ashmole, 43. ff. 84-85 b. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

MS. dim More Ep. Norwic. (Catal. MSS. Angl. et Hibern. 9347).

^ — -

There is a full lengm &rare of St. Augustine in his Archiepiscopal

Kobes, on the margin of this^S.

t This MS. is imperfect at the beginning.
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Incip.—‘‘ Seint Austyn, that Christendom brou^tc into AD, 604.

Engelonde.”

“ Ri^t is among otlierc, i wis, that he be understondc.”

ExpL—“ Thet we to the joie come to whan our Louerd ous

“ brou^te.”

There are many verbal differences in the text of the above

MSS., but they are all evidently based upon the same work.

This piece is attributed to Robert of Gloucester, the author

ol* the English Chronicle. Sec post for a Biographical notice

of that writer.

550. Quoddam Miraculuiii alini Patiis Augustini,

Anglorum Apostoli et Cantuariensis Archiepiscopi.

MS. Bodl. 493 (2007). p. 51.

55L Miraculum quoddam S.Augustini, Apostoli Anglicani.

MS, Trin. Coll. Dublin. 645 (Catal. MSS. Angl. et Ilibern, 785).

652. Translatio S. Augustini Cantuariensis.

MS. Ecclcs. Cantuar.

Probably the saino as No. 540.

553.

Do S. Augustino, Archiepiscopo Cantuariensi.

MS. Regln. Christinso in Vatican. 587. paper.

MS. Regin. Christinse in Vatican. 551.

MS. Vatican. 3631. paper. 4to, xvi. cent.

554.

S. Augustini, Anglorum Episcopi, Vita.

Quatuor MSS. Viennens.

See Archiv. der Gcsscllschaft fiir iiltere deutsehe Ge-

schichtkunde.

555.

S. Augustini, Anglorum Episcopi, ad Qregorium

Magnum Interrogationes, hujusque Responsiones.*

MS. Viennens.

MS. S. Gall. ix. cent?"— Jfe Ijl

* See Bcdcc Hist. l*x;cl. lib. 7. cap. xxvli.
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656. Bedse Presbyteri Chronica de Transitu, id est, Obitu

S. Augustini.

MS. Basil. 13 viii. 32.

557.

Vita S. Augustini, et Adventus ejus in Ccenobio

Floriaco.

MS. Bibl. S. Ycdasti ap. Atrebat. 1012. xi. cent.558.

Vita S. Augustini Episcopi.

MS. Abb. de Belloprato super Lcgiam.

There are also several Lives of a St. Augustine in the Bi-

blioth^que du Roi, at Paris ; but it is not clear, from the

entries in the Catalogue, whether they refer to St. Augustine

of Canterbury or to St. Augustine of Hippo.

A.D. 604.

559.

S. Gregorii Papas, Primi, Epistolae ad res Anglicanas

speefcantes.

Ex Registro Gregoriano.

These Epistles are of the highest value in illustrating the

efforts made by Gregory the Great for the introduction of

Christianity into this country. Those relating to England are

printed by Smith at the end of the Historical Works of Beda,

as also in Mr. SteVenson^s edition of that author, published

by the English Historical Society, (ii. 280 et seq.) Sec also

Pin, V. 125* ed. IfBl.
^ r

,

^ w.
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560. Vita S. Gregorii Papic, hujus nominis primi, cog-

nomento Magni, ad annum G04, auctore Paulo Diacono.

MS. Ilarl. 2800. ff. 99b-l03b. veil, large folio, xii. cent.

* MS. Cott. Nero. E. 1. fF. 105-167 b. veil, folio, xl. cent.

MS. Arundel. Brit. Mas. 351. ff. 79-92 b. veil, folio, xii. cent.

MS. Coll. Merton. Oxon. 181. ff. 221-230. veil, folio, xii. cent.

|MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 538. ff. 84-80 (1364) veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. dll Uoi, 5312. ll. oliiu Mazarin, veil. xiii. cent.

lump ,
—“ (Iregorlus hue urbe Romana patre Gordiano,

“ matre vero Silvia, editus.’’

ExpL—‘^(lic quarto Iduuin IMartiaruni, rognanlo Domino
“ nostro Jesu Christo^ qui cum Patre ct Spiritii Sancto vivit

(;t regnat Dcus per omnia sa^cula swculorum. Amen.”

Printed in Mabillou’s]: ‘‘Acta Sanct. Ord. Benedict.” i.

379-389, and in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 121 (12 March). It

is also printed in the Avorks of St. (jircgory (fol. Paris, 1675).§

The earliest professed Lid* of (Jregory the Great is by Paul

the Deacon, a monk of Mont Cassia. Tho Bollandists give

this as tho Avork of an anonymous contemporary ; but Mabillon

(Anal., i. 339) has e.stablished its true authorship, and ascribes

it to Paul, who, he says, copied Beda. This Life is, to all

appearances, an amplification of that writer’s narrative in his

“ Ilistoria Ecclesiastica,” lib. ii. c. i.

* The text ih this MS. is not quite so full as in the “ Acta Sanctorum.”

t This is an abbreviation of Gregory’s Life by Paul the Deacon,

t Mabilloii’s text is derived from three MSS. ; i. MS. St. Germain
\ n.

MS. Conches, in Normandy; m. MS, Moissy, at that time in the possession

of Claud Joly, a Canon of Paris.

§ Although Gussanville, the editor of the Avorks of St Gregory (fol.

Paris, 1675), prints this Life, under the name of Paul the Deacon, and refers

to the argument of Mabillon
;
yet he remarks that all the MSS. which

he had seen, as well as those mentioned by the Bollandists and Canisius,

either style it simply “ Vita Sancti Gregorii” or “ Vita Sancti Gregorii,

” auctore incerto that none ascribe it to Paul j
that the same may be

said of all the editions ; that it is uncertain whether the title -of the “ MS.
” Conchensis ” is by the old hand ;

and that at the end is a passage, ” Id

” quod scribimus, etc.,” which could not have been written by one who
died in the year 81)1. Gussanville concludes that the Life by Paul is lost/

and that this is an earlier production. The MSS. vary considerably.
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A.D, 604. 561. Vita S. Gregorii Magni, auctore Joanne Diacono,

quatuor Libris scripta.

*MS. Reg. 6 A. vii. veil, large 4 to. xi. cent.

fMS. Ilarl. 12. ff. 1-140 b. veil, large 4to. xi. cent.

MS. Harl. 4699. ff. 4-32 b. veil, small folio, xiii. cent.

MS. Arundel. Brit. Mus. 36. ff. 18-48 b. veil, folio, xii. cent.

MS. Eccles. Dunelm. 14. veil. 4to.

MS. Bodl. 381 (2202).

MS. Coll. Jesu, Oxon. 37. ff. 1-155, veil, small folio, x. cent.

MS. Coll. Eton, 70 (1868). folio.

MS. Bibl, du Roi. 1865. veil. xv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5279. 10. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5296. c. 12. olim Colbert, veil. xii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5297. 28. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5349. 25. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5352. 25. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5355. olim Rutean. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5356. 1. olim Bigot, veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5357. 1. olim Putean. veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5670. olim Colbert, veil. xi. cent.

Carmen auctoris ad Jobanncm Papam VlII.

Incip, Carmen,—“ Suscipc llomulcos, Pastor venerande,

‘‘ triumphos,”

Incip, “ Beatissimo ac felicissimo Domino Jolianni,

“ Sanota'. Catliolicaj ct Roniana'. Ecclesia) Praesuli.”

ExpL Prcefat,
—“miscricorditer liberari, per Jesum Christum

Dominum nostrum. Amen.”

Then, after a Table of Chapters :

—

Incip, Vita,— Gregorius, gencre Romnnus, arte Philoso-

phus.”

Expl, Vita,—‘‘meritum rependere nequeo, saltern verba,

quae valeo minirae donegasse cognoscar,”

Printed in Surius “ Vitm Sanctorum,” (12 March), p. 1(X), ami

ill Mabillon's “Acta Sanct. Ord. Benedict,” i. 389-484, also in

the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 137 ( 12 March), and byCanisiuSjf ii. 3.

This MS. has not the “ Carmen ” prefixed.

t The Life in this MS. has not the “ Carmen,” and is followed by

“ Versus Sancti Gregorii Fapse quos fecit Sabbato ante Ramis Palmarum.’

Incip,—“ Virgo parens hac luce Deumque virumque creavit,”

Expl— “ Et mortem jussit mortuus ipse mori.

t The Life of Gregory fn Canisius, however, is an abridgment of the Life

hy John the Deacon. Basnage^p. 253) contends that not only this writer,

but the author of the anonymous Life (attributed to Paul by Mabillon),

abridged the Life by John the Deacon ; this, however, is manifestly

erroneous, because the Life attributed to Paul has Beds’s traditionary
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This Life of Gregory the Great was compiled by John the A.D. 604.

Deacon, chiefly from Gregory’s own writings
; but embodying

uncertain traditions, as Baronins has confessed. He also pro-

bably used the Life written by Paul the Deacon. The work is

dedicated to Pope John the Eighth, who filled the papal cliair

from A.D. 872 to 882.
562.

Anglo-Saxon Homily, in commendation of Pope

Gregory.

MS. Bodl. 340 (2404) ff. .52-58 b.

MS. Bodl. Junius. 22. f. 140-149 b.

MS. Bodl. Junius. 53.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 198 (ol : S. 8). ff. 73-81.

MS. Bib. Pub. Cant.

•MS. Bib. Pub. Cant. li. 33. f. 274.

Incip.—“ Gregorius se halga papa, Engliscre J)Codo apostol.”

ExpL—“ ecan setle heofonan rices, on fam he lcofa|) mid
“ Godc aBlmihtigum, a on ecny.sse.”

Printed in the Homilies of the Anglo-Saxon Church,” ii.

116(irjfric Society), 8vo. Lond. 1845.1

563.

S. Gregorii Magui Vita.

MS. Bibl. Norfolch, in Coll. Gresham, Tendon, 36 (2935).:!

564.

De S. Gregorio.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 44. ff. 19 b-27 b. (545.) veil. 4to. xv. cent.

Incip,—‘‘ Materfamilias queedam nobilis erat in hac civitate

Romana.”^

ExpL—With his Epitaph in Elegiac verse

—

“ Hisque Dei consul factus laetare triumphis.’*

account of Gregory and the Angli nearly verbatim ; but in John the style

is different, though the story is derived from Beda. John must, therefore,

have used the Biography, which, rightly or not, is ascribed to Paul, or else

materials common to both, taking therefrom the story of the Angles, and
altering it after his own fashion. Beda speaks of the story as traditional

only, “ traditione majorum—juxta opinionem quain ah antiqiiis, etc.”

* There was ff)rmerly a copy of this tract in MS. Cott. Vitell. D. xvii.,

hut it is now destroyed.

t Elstob. in 1700, published an Anglo-Saxon Homily on the birthday of
St. Gregory, anciently used in the Anglo-Saxon Church, and giving an
account of the conversion of the English to Christianity

; with an English

translation and notes.

t This is probably one of the two MSS. in the Arundel collection in the

British Museum now numbered 36 and 351,
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565. Vita S. Gregorii Papa?.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 1864. 30. olim Colbert, veil, xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 2076. 18. olim Colbert, veil. x. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 3788. 61. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5235. 2. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent,

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5277. 18. olim I), de Betbune. veil, xiii, cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5278. 30. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. dll Roi. 5279. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5280. 25. olim Bigot, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5292. 55. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. append. 2297. 28. olim Colbert veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5298. 8. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. dll Roi. 5301. 5. olim S. Martial Lemovicens. veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5302. 77. olim Colbert veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5304. 66. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5306. 47. olim Colbert veil. xiv. cent-

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5311. 23. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5318. 87. olim Bigot veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5324. 5. olim Putcan. veil. xi. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5327. 2. olim Le Tellier. veil. xii. cent

MS. Bibl. dll Roi. 5349. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5352. olim Colbert veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5358. 1. olim D. do Betbune. veil, xiv cent

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5371. 30. olim Baluz. veil. xiii. cent

It does not appear by the Catalogues to what author the

above Lives are ascribed. There are several other MSS., both

in England and tlie Continent, containing the Life of Gregory

the Great ; but it lias not been deemed necessary to specify

the whole of them, as this Life only incidentally bears reference

to the History of England : no one, however, could write a

trustworthy History of the introduction of Christianity into

this country, without referring to the Epistles of this illus-

trious Pontiff.

A.D. 607.

566. Vita beati Petri, primi Abbatis Ooenobii gloriosorum

Apostolorum Petri et Pauli, quod Cantuarise situm est,

auetpre Eadmero.

MS. C.C.O. Cant 871. f. 416. veil. 4to. xH. cent.

• This MS. contains nearly all the works known to baTe beep written

Eadmer.
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This Life has not been printed ; but an historical commen- A.D. 607 .

tary on it occurs in the ‘^Acta Sanctorum,” i. 334. (6 Jan.)

and in Mabillon, “Acta Sanct. Ord. Benedict.” ii, 1.

The narrative is apparently taken from Beda’s account of

Abbot Peter, who was a disciple of Gregory the Great, and

the first Abbot of St. Augustine’s, Canterbury, at that time

known as “ St. Peter’s.” He was drowned at Amfloet, now
Arableteuse, between Calais and Boulogne, in the year 607.

A biographical account of Eadmer will bo given hereafter,

under his “ Historia Novorum.”

A.D. 608. A.D. 608.

667. Vita S. Kentigerni, Episcopi et Confesaoris, qiii et

luglaschu noininatiir; auctore Joscelino, Monaclio Eur-

n^scusi.

MS. Cott. Vitell. C. viii. ff. 148-195. veil, folio, dble. cols. xiii. cent.

Eubr,—“ Incipit Prologus Epistolaris in Vita Sancti Kente-

“ gerni, Episcopi et Confessoris.”

Incip, Prol,
—“Domino suo reverendissimo et patri caris-

“ simo Joscelino.”

Incip, Vita.—“ Clarisaimi et carissimi Deo et hominibus
“ Kentegerni,”

ExpL Vita.—“ miraculis choruscaro non desinit, ad laudem
“ et gloriam Domini nostri Jesu Christi, cui est gloria, laus,

“ decus, et imperium per infinita saecula saeculorum. Amen.”
Colophon—“Explicit Vita Sanctissimi Kentegerni, Episcopi

“ et Confessoris, qui et Inglaschu nominatur,”

This Life is printed by Pinkerton, “ Vita3 Sanctorum Scotiae,”

P* 191, from the above unique MS.
Kentigern, at his birth (cii’ca 423), was placed under St.

Servan
; after whose death he was consecrated a bishop ; he

practised excessive abstinence and great charity to the poor

:

on being persecuted by the king, he retired into North
Wales, where Cathvallum bestowed lands on him ; he founded
a church, since called St. Asaph’s ; he went to Borne seven

times
; he returned to Scotland at the invitation of King

Ryderch, leaving Asaph os his representative in Wales ; he

converted the Scots ; Ryderch resigned the kingdom to him

;
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A.i).

stone <

died I

. . ^ ^ .

by that of Ryderch, whidi had 'bpeh^foretold by ‘Lailreon, a

madman (fatuus). /
Josceline, a monk of Furness, addresseji'his work to Joscelin,

bishop of Glasgowf (1175 to 1199),J and states that his autho-

rities were a Life of Kentigern, then used in tli^t .church, and

another “ Codiculum stilo Scoticd dictatum” (i. written in

Irish). The Life extends to 45 Chapters, and consists chiefly

of miracles§ described in the Irish manner, with occasional

invectives against the vices of the author’s own times.

Josceline is a close imitator of Malmesbury’s style, whose

phrases he often adopts, lie wrote his work about the year

1180. For a notice of Josceline, sec No. 182, p. 64.

568. De S. Kentegorno.

MS. Cott. Tiber. K. 1, f. 17 b.

MS. Bodl, Tanner, 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip .
—“ Rex quidam in Septentrional! Britanniae plaga.”

ExpL— aut incurabili morbo puniti sunt.”

The same text as that printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda
“ Angliae,” f. 207 b. and thence in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” i. 815

(Jan. 13). For a description of these MSS., see Nos. 35 and 38.

t. e., at the time when this Life was written,

t Kentigern was the Patron Saint of Glasgow.

See Keith’s Catalogue of the Scottish Bishops, p. 235.

§ The Lives of Saints frequently afford curious facts illustrative of the

history of science. The following, proving the use of anmsthetics at a

very early period, is well deserving of the attention of the medical world.

It will be found in Pinkerton’s edition of this Life, p. 200 ;
—“ Constat

“ nihilominus nobis multos, sumpto potu oblivionis quern physici
* letar-

“
‘ gion ’ vocant, obdormire ; et in raembris incisionem, et aliquotiens

adustionem, et in vitalibus abrasionem perpessos, minime sensisse : ct

“ post somni excuttionem, quse erga sese actitata fuerunt ignorasse,”
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iTehscTieitius
'

(Attta S}iiv&tQriimi;:,iv. 184, May) speaks of A.l). cos.

this Life, pridied’fh the “!&.dta*S&nctorum,” i. 816 (from

Capgrave), with ^oihe severity', and wishes it had not been

inserted there, or had, been inore decidedly censured.

569

.

Libellus de Vita et Miraculis S. Confessoris et Pon-

tificis Kentegerni, a quorum monacho, rogatu sive

intimationc Herborti ^ Glaaguensis, compositus.

MS. Cott. Titus, A. xix, IF. 76-80 h. paper, 4to. xvi. cent.

Indp,—“ Multas quidcm perlusiravi regiones.”

Incip, Ufa.—“ Sanctissiini Confessoris atque Pontificis

‘‘ Kontcgcrni.”

Ktpl .
—“ ditavit Brilanniarn.”

It is not improbable that this and the earlier Life mentioned

in No. 567, were written to give an impetus to the liberality

of the West of Scotland, prior to, and during tlie erection of

the present Cathedral, which was in progress during the

Episcopates of Uerhert and Joscelin.

570.

Vita S. Kentigeriii.

MS. Trill. Coll. Biihlin. 53 f. ir>9. (193 of the* “ Catal. MSS. Angl. et

Ilibern.”)

A.D. 610 ? A.D. 610 ?

571.

Vita S. Finiani, abbatls Surdensisin Hibeniia.

Licip .
—“Fuit vir vita) venerabilis, nomine Finianus, in

Hibernia quidem natus ac nutritus.”

Expl.
—

“ per Sanctum Finianura peractis miraculis quievit
‘‘ in pace

; apud cujus reliquias crebra fieri miracula non desi-

“ nunt, prtestante et operante Domino, qui vivit et regnat in

“ soficuhi saBCuloritm. Amen.”
Printed in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 444 (16 Mar.), “ ex

nostro MS. Ilibernionsi.”

* Doubtless Herbert, Bishop of Glasgow, who filled that See from A.D.

B47toU64.

VOL. I. O
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A.D. 610 ?

A.D. 611.

A.D. 615.

Tho BolLandists obtained^liis Life from a paper MS, of no

groat antiquity, but which appeared to have been copied from

ono much older. The editors obtained it from Henry Fitz

Simon. The Life itself was written in tho eleventh century by

an Pmglishman. It is free from those*wild stories by whicli

the Irish Lives arc usually disfigured.

This Finian must bo distinguished from tho St. Finian of

Cluainiraird. See No. 285.

A.D. Gil.

572. Vita S. Colmani, do Elo.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 505. pp. 104— 1 11. veil, folio, xiv. ennt.

MS. Bodl. Kawl. B. 48.5. f. 205. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Indp ^— Fuit vir vitae venerabilis, nomine Colmanus.”

ExpL—“ Cum honore laudantes Dominum in Sanctis ejus,

cui est honor et gloria in sjecula soeculorum. Amen.”

St. Colman, surnamed Elo from tlie place of his abode, and

sometimes called Colmanel, was born in Meath, and educated

under St. Coeman, in the Monastery of Eadcriun or Enacli-

trium, on Mount Bladin, in Leinster. He built tho Monastery

of Land-Elo (now Linalli in King’s county). Ho died Sept. 26,

A.D. GIO.

There wore many Irish Saints of the name of Colman

;

indeed, Uslier asserts ^^Brit. Eccl. Antiq.,” p. 501, that there

were no fewer than 250. A Life oT Colman, the Abbot, is

mentioned in tho Catalogus MSS. Angl, et Hibcrn. No. 792,

as being in Trinity C ollege, Dublin, No. 652,

A.D. 615.

573. Vita S. Columbani, Abbatis Bobiensis, ad annum

615, auctore Jona, inonacbo Bobiensi
;
nna cum Appen-

dice Miraculoriini.

MS. Ilarl. 2802. ff. 140-147 b. large folio, xii. cent.

*MS. Cott. Tiber. I), iv. ff, 125-132. veil, folio.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 163 (1561). ff. 328 b-360. veil, folio, xv. cent.

fMS. Bodl. Fell. 4. pp. 175-193. veil, folio, xiii. cent."

*MS. Adinont,

* These MSS. do not contain the Prologue.

t This MS. begins abruptly, “per annum clrculum tantus ignis febrium.”
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MS. Bibl. du Roi. ,5278. 140. olim Con)ert. veil. xiii. or xiv. cent. A.D. G15.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5293. 35. oliin Mazarin. veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5308. 88. olim Colbert, veil. xii. or xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5330. 7. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent*

MS, Bibl. du Roi. 533G. 21. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5360. 35. olim Mazarin. veil. xiv. cent.

MS, Bibl, du Roi, 536.5. 49. olim S. Martial Lemovicensis. veil. xii. or

xiii. cent.

Incip, Proh—“ Dominis cximiis ot saeri culminis reginiino

“ deooratis, roligionisque copia fultis, Boboleiio et Waldeberto,

“ pairibus, Jonas.”

Incip, Pvfpf.—‘‘ Rutilaiis, atqiic oximio fiilgorc micans.”

Incip. Vita,— Coliimbaniis igitur, qui ot Columba dicitur.”

ExpL— Reliquiaiquo ojus co liabontiir in loco conditm, ubi

“ et virtiitiim decon? pollont, praisule Christo, cui cst gloria per

omnia sa^xula saiCAilorum. Amen.”

Printed in Mabillon’s ‘‘Acta Sanctorum Ord. Benedict.”

ii. *3-26, from several MSS. ; it is also inserted in the “Chro-
“ nologia Sanctorum ot aliorum Virorum illustrium ac Ab-
“ batum Saciac Insuhe Lorinensis,” by Vincent Barrali

(4to Lugd. 1613); in Surius, “Vitm Sanctorum,” 21 Nov,,

467-480; in Patrick Fleming’s “nibernia5 Collectanea Sacra,”

andinMessingham’s “ Florilogium Insuhn Sanctorum,” p. 219 ;

it is also abridged and printed inCapgravo’s “NovaLegenda
“ Anglim,” and it has been printed as tlio

2
)roduction of

Beda, in the Cologne edition of that writer’s works (iii. 199).

Dll Cliesnc, “ Script. Reruin Franc.” i. 5*51, and Chifllot (Hist,

de Tourn. pp. 155-167), have each printed portions of the

Life of St. Columbanus.

Columbanus, one of the most illustrious founders of mo-

nachism in France, was born in the Province of Lein-

ster, in Ireland, about the middle of the sixth century. He
was placed under the care of Silenus about the year 580. He
went into France about the year 585, accompanied by twelve

monks from Bangor, of which monastery ho was a member,

and settled among the ruins of the .ancient city of Anagrates

(now the site of the village of Anegray) ; but his love of solitude

led him into further seclusion, and he afterwards became a
recluse in a cave about seven miles from his little fraternity.

This establishment greatly increasing, he removed it to the

I'uins of the Roman city ofLuxovium [Luxeuil], where he built

0 2
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A.D. C15. an abbey ;
lliis likewise became so crowded tliat Columbanus

erected anotlier at a short distance, called Fontance [Fon-

taines], He was driven from his monastery by King Thierry

and imprisoned at liesan^on. lie was eventually placed on

board a ship bound for Ireland ; but contrary winds drove him

into Neustria, where he W'as well received by the king. At

a later period ho visited Paris and Milan. Having heard

that there was a deserted church in the wilds of the Apen-

nines, dedicated to St. Peter, amid the ruins of the Roman

town of Bobium, he obtained the same from King Agilulf,

and built the monastery of Bobbio, where he spent the re-

mainder of his life, and was buried there, He died 21st Nov.

615.

An interesting account of St. Columbanus and his writings

will be found in the ^Mlistoire Litteraire de la France,” iii,

505-525.

Jonas, the autlior of this Life, was born at Susa, at the foot

of the Alps, and received his education at the Italian grammar

schools. He became a monk of Bobbio, uncUu* Abbot St.

Attains, who succeeded Columbanus, the founder of the abbey.

He did not know Columbanus personally, but obtained his

information through his disciples who were eye-witnesses of

what he relates. He is a good and, apparently, a truthful

writer, though sometimes mistaken in matters of general

history : his chronology, too, is frequently faulty, as well as

his geography. He takes no notice of the Irish disputes about

Easter, and omits many things the knowledge of which would

have been important : his style, too, is inelegant and inflated,

and he is credulous as to miracles. Ilis book is dedicated to

Bobolenus, Abbot of Bobbio, and Waldebert, Abbot of Luxeuil.

The reader is referred to the ^Mlistoiro Litteraire de la

France,” iii. 603-608, for an account of the Life and

writings of Jonas.*

* A lucid account of the Life and writings of Columbanus, and of his

biographer Jonas, will also be found in Wattenbach’s “ Deutschlauds

“ Geschichtsquellen im Mittelalter,*’ p. 7.5, just published.
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574

.

Vita S. Columbani Abbatis, auctore Frodoardo, A.D. 615.

Canonico Remeiisi.

R. U. PP. Carmelitarum Excalceat. Conventus, Paris.

Incip .
—“ Divcrsa) Hesperia patriae radiante virescunt,

Diversis simul Lostibus illustratur ct ipsa.”

ExpL—“Quam celsic meritum vita% data signa loquuntiir ;

Strcnuitateiii aniirii prtestans doctrina protatur.”

Printed in Mabillon’s Acta Sanct. T3ened.,” ii. 26, Ed.

Veiud.

This is nothing more than a vcrsiiication of parts of the

Life by Jonas.

575

.

Miracula B. Columbani, scripta a Monacho Bobieiisi

anonymo.

Kx MSS. Cisterc. ct Autissiod.

Incip, ProL—“ Qiue Doniinus nostcr per inerita patroni

“ nostri Sauctissirai Columbani.”

Incip, Vila ,— Columbanus igitur Hibernia ortus.”

ExpL— Quod ct factum cst, ct usque nunc peragitur, a,d

laudem Domini nostri Jesu Cliristi, qui vivit ct regnat [)er

“ KUDcula saBCulorum. Amen.”
Printed in Mabillon’s Act. Sanct. Bencd.,” ii. 37-51, and

l»y Messingham (Florilegium Insula; Sanctorum, p. 239), “ex
“ MS. Domini Thuaui.”

Tlie author of the Miracles, whoever he may have? been,

evidently wrote in the tenth century.

576.

Vita S. Columbani.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 3088. 8. veil, and paper, xiv. cent, olim Colbert.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 3788. 4. veil. xii. cent, olini Colbert.

MS, SS. Udalric et Affrro, August®, folio, xvi. cent.

MS. Bamberg, x. cent

MS, St Gall.

MS. St. Gall. xi. cent

MS. Augsburg.

MS. Bern. x. cent
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A.D. 61 Si ms. Bibl. de I’Ecole dc Mcdecine, Montpellier. Kos. 1 and 30,

MS. Bibl. de la Ville de Eouen. Hist. 38. veil. 4to. xi. cent.

MS. Bibl. Ambrosian. Mediolaii.

MS. Begin. Christina} Vatican. 1284.

MS. Begin. Christina} Vatican. ,571.

MS. Laurentian. Medic., Florcntia;. xix. 1 7.

.577. Do S. Coluiubaiio Abbafce.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. if. 2M b -297.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—

“ Bcjitus Colunibainis in Ilibcrniii insula.”

ExpL—“Ilibernicos, iii forlur, admittunt.”

rriiitod in Capgrave’s ^‘Nova Lcgenda Anglia?,” 1*. 65b.

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

578. Vita S. Coluinbani.

MS. Brit. Mus. Addit. 21917. veil, small folio, x. cent.

Incip ,— fucrii prudens aucior vel auditor.”

Exph—‘‘a Theodorico Theodberium.”

It is mutilated at the commencement and end.

Apparently a portion of the Life by Jonas. See No. 573.

A.D. 616. A.D. 616.

579. Vita S. Etlielberti, Regis Cantiro.

Incip .
—“ Ethclbertus, Rex Cantuariorum, erat Alias Irmin-

“ rici.”

Expl.— Et Bertha Regina condita cst.”

This Life is printed in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum^* iii. 470

(24 Feb.)

;

it is taken from Beda’s narrative, and Capgrave’s

version.

Etlielbert, King of Kent, began to reign A.D. 560 ; he was

converted and baptized about 597) and died 24 Feb. 616, having

reigned 56 years.
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Compare ‘‘ Acta Sanctorum,” vi. 439 (26 May), where, A.D.

appended to the history of the Translation of St. Augustine,

occurs Translatio et Laus S. Etliclberti, primi Aiiglorum

Regis Christiani.”

580.

De S. Etlielberfco Rege.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. if. 43-43 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Ethelbcrtus autem Rex, Deo amabilis, tertins erat

R(‘gum Cautite.”

“et increduhe ca3citatis ciilpam.”

The same text as that printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda
“ Angliffi ” and the Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 477 (24 Feb.)

For a description of these MSS., sec Nos. 35 and 38.

581.

Historia Donationum S. Ethelberti.

Ex MSS. apud Spelraanum,

hicip ,
—

“ Saiictus Ethelbcrtus Rex Anglian, qui suscepit
*

Christianitatem.”

ExpL—“contra omnem injuriam confirmavit.

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 478 (24 Feb.).

582.

De Rege iEtlielberto, ejusquo Progenie
j
Notationes

de Sanctis qui in Anglica patria requiescunt.

MS. Cott. VitelL A. ii. if. 3-5. veil, small folio, xii. cent,

liuhr.—Nearly destroyed, and almost illegible.

Incip .
—“In nomine Domini nostri Jesu Christi, Beatus

Augustinus iESelbertum, Rcgcm Cantia3, cum gento sua coii-

“ vertit et baptizavit.”

ExpL—“in loco qui dicitur Rumesyge prope amnem Taer-

“ Stan.”

This account is followed, to f. 19 b., by Eihclbcrt’s charters

and others granted by the Popes. The piece is very fairly

written, but is greatly damaged by lire.
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A.D. 616.

A.D.
409-616.

An abridged translation of the Saxon List “ do Sanctis in

“ Anglia sepultis,” is printed in Hickcs, “ Dissertatio Episto-

“ laris,” 115-121.
583.

Vita S. Ethelberti Regis Cantia?.

MS. Lambeth. 159, f. 215 b.-219 b. paper folio, xv. cent.

“ Gloriosus iic Deo amiibilis Christi Coiifes.sor,

Eilujlbcrtus.”

Ad laudein et f^loriain Doiiiiiu nostri Jesu Cliristi,

qui cum Deo Patre, et Spiritu Saiicio, vivit ot regiiat Deiis

“ per omnia sajcula Hmculoi’iim. Amen.’^

The principal .subjcctn of this piece arc,—Tlie pedigree of

Ethclbert ; the advent of St. Augustine in England ;
his

addrciss to king Ethelbcrt ; Ethelbort’s answer ;
the baptism

of Ethelbcrt, who gives his royal hall to St. Augustine and his

successors ; the erection of the monastery of St. Peter and

St. Paul without the walls of Ganterbury ; Pope Gregory’s

epistle to Ethelbcrt ; St. Augustine ordains Mellitus and

Justus ; Ethclbert founds the church of St. Paul, London, and

the monasteries of Ely and St. Andrew, at Rochester. Death

of Ethclbert, on the 24th of February, twenty-one years after

his baptism.

584.

Miraculum S. Ethelberti Regis, et Confessoris,

factum in Mouasterio S. Augustiiii.

MS. Lambeth. 159. f. 220. paper, folio, xv. cent.

/wcT/;.—“Cum quodam tempore.”

“et incrcdula3 cflecitatis culpam,”

A.D. 409-616.

585.

Coinpeiidiosa Descriptio Aiiglo-Saxonuiu et Regum
Auglorum, Vortigerno, vel anno 409, usque ad annum

61G.

MS. Bern. 410. yell. xiii. cent.

Mentioned in Appendix A* to the Report on Bymer’s
“ Foedera.”
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A.D. 618.

58(5. Vita Coemgoni, vulgo Keivini, piimi Abbatis Glen-

dclacensis, auctore auoiiymo.

Ex MS. Ilugonis Ward, Ordinis Minorum.
* MS. Marsh. Dublin.

Incip .
—“ Vii* cTiit in Proviiicia Lagencnsiuni, ([uaj cst quinta

“ pars lliberniin, in plebe, videlicet Dalniascoirb, quai est in

“ orieniali plaga Jwagenensiuin, super ripas niaris, ciijus iiomen

dicebatur Coijiloglia.”

ExpL—‘Uerlio nonas Junii Jid Jerusalem eadestem, ad

regnuin sine fine, Dominuin Deum nostrum Jesuin Cliristum,

‘‘ cui est, cum Deo Patre ct Spiritu Sancto, gloria, honor, et

“ potestas, per omnia saicula sa3Culorum.”

Prijited in the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 310 (3 June), from a

MS. belonging to Hugh Ward. The editor had three MSvS.

;

the first, “per moduni minoris Klogii;” the second, commu-

nicated by Henry Fitz-Simoii ; the third, “ Cod. Salman-
“ ticensis ” (now in the library of the Dukes of Burgundy at

Brussels).

Coemgenf, or Keiviii, was the son of noble Irisli parents, and

was educated by St. Petrocus, of Britain. He founded a mon-

astery at Glcan-da-loch, in the cast of the County of Leinster,

lie died 3rd June, A.D. 618, in the 120th year of Ids age. Ho
is said to have written a treatise “ De Britannorum Origine,”

Another shorter Life, commencing “Natus est in Hibernia
“ insula,” is mentioned by Sir Janies Ware (De Script.

Hibernia), p. 88).

A.D. 019.

587. Relatio Vencrabilis Bedai cle Sanctissinio Cliristi

Confessore, Laurentio, Anglorum Arcliiepiscopo.

MS. Cott. Vespas. B. xx. ff. 198-204. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Harl. 105. ff. 228-233b. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

* Commonly known as the “ Book of Kilkenny.” See No. 472.

t ” Nomcn ejus Latine sonarc ‘ pulchrum genitum,’ c Vitae ejus scrip-
” tore intelligimus.” ( Waroeus de Script. llibcrnidD, 19.)

AD. 618.

AD. 619.
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A.D. 6iy. Ruhr,—‘“Iiicipit relatio venerabilis Bedtti, Prosbyicri, de

“ Hiinctissimo Christi Coiifessore Laureiitio, Aiiglorum Arclii-

“ episcopo, cujus solemnitas celebratur iii. Nonas Februarii.”

* hicil),
—

‘‘ Assumpto ad coclestia Deo dilecto patrc Aiigustino

“ succcssit in Episcopatum famulus Christi Laurcntius.”

ExpL—“ taiiti miraculi fidcni ci divinoruni operum laiidoni

** addebat propcnsius.”

The title of this piece is erroucous, it being the work of

Gosccliu : the facts, however, are taken from Beda (ii. cc. 4, 5,

6),* amplilied and mixed with various miraculous and otlier

additions
; his journey to Scotland, fur example, and the story

of the church at Fordun, into which Queen Margaret was

unable to enter. TJiesc additions are of no importance.

The Editors of the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 289 (2 Feb.),

lament that they could not find Goscelin’s work, and therefore

give extracts from Beda’s narrative ; with the miracles

wrought after the death of Laurentius, from Capgrave’s “Nova
“ Legcnda,” and the Epitaph on his tomb, from Harpsfield,

Mabillon was not more fortunate, See “Acta Sauct. Ord.

“ Bcned.” ii. 65, ed, Venet.

Laurentius, the successor of Augustine, held the Sec of

Canterbury from 26th May 605, to 2nd February 619.

588. De Sancto Laurentio, Archiepiscopo.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1 . ff. 35 b.-36_b

MS. Rodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, dble. cols. xv. cent.

Incii),
—“ Assumpto ad coclcstia Deo dilecto.”

Exph—“ ct a siiiistris Sanctus MclUtus Episcopus.”

Printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda Anglian,” f. 207 b.

The matter seems to be derived from Goscelin.

For a description of these MSS. sec Nos. 35 and 38.

* The commencement, as far as “ regiaque dote ditavit ” (folio 200), is

chiefly taken from Beda’s Ecclesiastical History, ii. cc. 4, 5, 6. The miracles

are not from Beda, and are very vague and declamatory.
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589.

Vita Laurentii Arcliiepiscopi, carmine Elegiaco.

MS. Lamb. 159. 2241). paper, folio, xv. cent.

hicip .
—“ Ad gregis acccssit regimen Lauren tins iste.”

ExpL—‘‘ Qui nos hie misoros servet nh liostc malo. Amen.'’

This piece occurs among the Lives of tlie first ten Arch-

bishops of Canterbury.
590.

Do S. Laiircntlo.

JMS. Lansd. 43G. ff. yb-ll b. veil, folio, dble. cols. xiv. cent.

Incip,—“Gloriosus Cliristi Coidessor Laurentius.”

ExpL—‘‘(plod sU beiicdicium in ssccula. Amen.”

A.D. 62L

591.

Do aclveiitu Bcati Melllti, Anglorum Arcliiepiscopi,

ill Lritanniain, ot de ejus Virtutibus.^

MS. Oott. Vespas. B, xx. if. 204b--213 b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. JIarl. 105. ff. 234-243, veil, small folio, xii. cent,

Licij),—“Pnccellentissimus Anglorum Apostolus Aiigustiniis,

“ dilectato llcge Athelbcrto.”

ExpL—“ liquidis piclatis turn vestigiis iestatur to aifuisse.”

The piece is written by Gosceliii, and has but little in it

Avorthy of notice. In addition to the account of Mellitiis, by

Bcda, it contains the story of St. Peter consecrating West-

minster Abbey, from Sulcardus, and of the Lambeth fishermen,

from the same author. Various cures of infirmities ilien folloAv,

chiefly of gout,j with an account of the Translation of his

* The Cottonian Catalogue divides this article into til^o parts, making
the first piece end at f. 211, with the words “IIscc proslut exposita, nc
“ quis calunmietur Dei opera quasi fortuita,” because a space has been left

in the MS.; but the Ilarleian MS. continues the subject without any break.

t A woman who had gout in her hands sent waxen models of them to

Mellitus, and obtained a cure. Mcllitus himself is said, by Beda, to have
been much afflicted with the gout. “ Erat autem Mellitus corporis quidem

infirmitate, id est, podagra, gravatus.” (Hist. Ecclesiast. ii. c, vii. p. 1 15.

Ed. Stevenson.)

A.D. 619

A.D. 624

4
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A.D. 624. relics, taken from the Translation of St. Augustine. Neither

Mabillon nor the Bollaiidists print this piece ; they complain of

not being able to find Goscelin’s Life, and content themselves

with giving excerpts from Beda and Capgrave.

592.

De S. Mellito, Archiepiscopo et Coiifessore.

MS. Colt. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 108b-109 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio xv. cent.

Incip ,
—

‘‘ Cum autem Saiictus Augustinus.”

ExpL—“Mcliitus a sinistris.”

Printed in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda Angliic,” f. 228.

It is an abbreviation of Gosceliu's Awrk just mentioned (No.

591.)

For a description of these MSS. sec Nos. 35 and 38.

593.

De S. Mellito.

M8. Lunsd. 430. ft. 11 b-14. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip,—“l\).st(piam adjuvantc Deo ad priedicationem.”

ExpL—‘^pcrducas ad cccli gaudia. Amen.”

594.

Vita Sancti Melliti, Arcliiepiscopi Carituariensis,

carmine Elegiaco.

MS. Lambeth. 159. f. 225b. paper, folic, xv. cent.

Incip.
—“Mellifluus Mellitus cnim sedi stabilitur.”

ExpL—“ Ut nos hie semper protegat ipse Deus. Amen.”

This piece occurs among the Lives of the first ten Arch

bishops of Canterbury. It is only twelve lines in length.

595.

Hymnus in laudein Melliti, Arcliiepiscopi
;
cum

notis miisicis antiquis.

Ms. C.C.C. Cant. 267, f. 1. (olim E. 7.) veil, small folio, xi. cent
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A.D. 626. A.T). C9C.

596. Vita S. Deicoli, Abbatis Lutrensis, auctore Monacbo
anonymo, ad an. 620.

MS. Cod. Cisterc.

Incip, ProL— so inunduinqiio floocipciuloro vori ileli-

l)eratiouo oomprobatur.
”

Incip, Vita ,
—“Cum Monarelies atque auriga Domini, Co-

“ lumbanus.”

ExpL—“Tunc aporto omnibus imiotuit quantum valeant

“ merita Magislri, si tantum Discipuli.”

Printod by Mabillon (Aota Sanct. Bonodict. ii. 95), from a

MS. bolonging to Citeaux, collated with the text printed by

tho Bollaudists
;
but ho omits a second preface which they

had printed, because he had not found it in his MvS.

The autlior of tliis piece was a Monk of Lure, who wrote it

at the desire of Werdolfe, Abbot of that Monastery, to whom
it is addressed. It was written about A.D. 980. Bollandus

assigns it to the year 965 ; but that date must be erroneous, as

the author alludes to the death of Otho the Great, an event

which occurred in 973. i

Deicolus* quitted his native country, Ireland, with Colum-

banus, and resided Avith liiin, first in the kingdom of East-

Anglia and afterwards at Luxeuil in France. He Avas the first

Abbot of Lui’c, and died about tho year 626.

597. Vita S. Deicoli, sive Deicolae, Abbatis Lutrensis in

Burgundia, auctore anonymo.

MS. Lutrens.

Incip. Proh—“ Qui sanas mentis advortitur.”

Incip. Vita .
—“ Cum omnium Sanctorum merita.”

Expl. Vita.
—“ ut lampas emicat.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 200 (18 Jan.).

He is also called Deicola, but he is mostly named Dicy or Diel, and

sometimes Beel.
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A,D. 62(i,

A.D. 449-

A.D. C27.

A.D. C27.

598. Vita S. Deicoli.

MS. Bibl. de I’Ecole de Mcdccine, Montpellier, 1.

A.D. 4 t9-A.D. fi27.

599. A Fragment of a Chronicle from the coming of tlio

Siixons to the year 027, in English.

MS. Hurl. 247, ff. lfi-20. paper.

This is .T, niodcrti transcript, and is mntilated at the hoginning

:

it ends A.D. 627.

A.T). 627.

GOO. De S. Justo, Archio))iscopo.

MS. Cott Vosp. H. XX. IT. 21.'5-218. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Ilarl. 105. ff, 244-240 b. veil. Rinall folio, xii. cent.

* MS. Jlarl. 052. ff. 213-214. veil, folio. Oblc. cols. xii. cent.

Incip ,
—‘‘ Ordiiiatua vir Domini Augnstiniis Apostolatinn

Anglian.”

ExpL— cum 00 inercamnr anlorna) vifai pnomia, ipso

“ aiixiliaiile, qui ciim Deo Patre ot Spirilu Sancto vivit et

rognat per omnia sa3cula soecnlorum. Amen.”

This piece is written by Gosoelin, tlie substance being bor-

rowed from Beda, and mixed up with much general decla-

mation, without any new facts.

St. Justus was a Roman by birtli, and was sent into England

by Pope Gregory in CO 1, to as.sist St. Angmstine in his pious

labours. lie was consecrated tlie first Bisliop of Rochester in

604 ; and, at the death of Mellitiis, Archbishop of Canterbury,

in 624, was translated to the arehiepiscopal Sec of Canter-

bury, where be died l Oth Nov. 627, according to some accounts,

wliile others make it so lato as 634 or 635,

This MS. wants the last G lines.
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601.

De S. Jasto.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 278-279.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, dble. cols. xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. 240. f. 612.

Incip .— Ordinatus vir Domini Augustinus,”

ExpL—“ mternso vitm prmmia.”

The same text as that printed in Capgrave’s Nova Legenda

Auglite f. 202; it is Goscolin’s text slightly abbreviated.

For a description of the first two MSS. See Nos. 35 and 38.602.

Vita S. Jnsti, Archiepiscopi Qiiarti
;
carmine

Elegiaco.

MS. Lamhotb. 159. f. 226. papcM*. folio, xv.ccnt.

Incip,^^^ Nomine re Justus MoHito protinus illi.”

ExpL— Abpio tuis famulis pande salutis opem. Amen."

This piece occurs among the Lives of the first ten Arch

bishops of Canterbury. It consists only of twenty-two lines.

A.D. 630.

603.

Vita S. Bega^ Virginis, in Provincia Nortbanbiim-

brorum,

MS. Cott. Faust. B. iv. ff. 122-131. veil, small folio, dble cols. xii. cent.

Incip, Prol,— Si essem scriba devotiis in regno coclornm,”

Incip, Vita ,
—“Regnabat (piidamRcxpra^.potens in Hibernia.”

ExpL Vita ,
—

‘‘stilo elucidaro pcrtemptabo.”

Printed at Carlisle in 1842, with a Translation, and an

Introduction by G. C. Tomlinson. In tlio “ Acta Sanctorum,"
ii. 694 (6 Sept.), the “ Lections ” of tho Breviary of Aberdeen
are given, with a very able Introduction.,

Bega, or Pega, was the daughter of a king in Ireland, who,
having vowed a life of celibacy, fled to England, to avoid

marrying a Norwegian Prince, and there became a nun in a

monastery she had founded, and of which Hilda was Abbess.

There she died, and was buried. All notice of her, however.

A.D. 627

A.B. 630.
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was lost from the time of her death, owing to tlie Daiiisli wars,

until the Translation of her remains to Whitby in the 12tli

century. The writer of this piece has now determined to

collect whatever had occurred relative to her or her miracles,

at Kirkeby in Coupland, where she at first led the life of an

anchorite. This he has accordingly ])erformcd in two Books.

In the first, he gives an account of her life ; in the second,

a relation of her miracles at that place. As he had not j)ersonal

or authentic knowledge of the pjirticulars of her Translation,

he omits it ; but he gives her miracles, being better informed

upon that point. The biography is very short, and seemingly,

lo a great extent, an invention, founded on the slight mention

of her in Beda. The miracles have little that is remarkable.

The Life was probably composed towards the end of the 12th

century.

604. Miracula S. Bogre VIrginis.

Ibid. ff. 131-138 b.

liuhr ,
—^‘De miraculis qum apud Kirkebi in Coplando

operata est Saneta Bcga.”

Incip. Mirac ,
—‘‘Beata Bega rebus human is corporal!ter,”

ExpL Mime ,— Sit ergo Saneto Sanctorum, suorumquc

“ omnium Sanctificatori, Glorificatori, virtns, decus, et im-

“ perium, per infinita smeiila smeulornm. Amen.”

Printed also by Tomlinson, p, Gl. Sec No, G03,

A.D. 630.

605. Vita S. Colmanni, Drummorensis Episcopi.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 505. f. 245, veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 485. ff. 1 70-1 70 b. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Ineip,
—“Beatus vir Colmanus, Drummoronsis.”

Expl.
—‘‘reddidit cum honore ot gloria in snecula saficulorum.

“ Amen.”

Colman was the first Abbot ofMuckmore, in the County of

Antrim, and afterwards Bishop of Dromore. He died on the

7th June, about A.D. 630. Usher, however, p. 501, gives 634

as the date of his death.
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606. Vita S. Beraclii, Confessoris et Abbatis.

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 505. pp. 208-214. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Kawl. B. 485. f. 130. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Tncip ,
—“ Inter csetera quae Dei plena.”

ExpL—‘‘ cum angelis adunari.”

He flourished about A.D. 630, and was Abbot of Bennehoir,

A,D. 633. A.D. 633.

607. Vita S. Eadwini, Regis et Martyris, ad an. 633.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 254-2.57 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. f. 206. veil, folio, dble. cols. xv. cent.

Incip ,
—‘‘Anno Domini quingentesimo sexagesimo Elle,

“ pater Atta3
,
matris Sancti Oswald i.”

ExpL—“ positumqiie in porticu Sancti Gregorii.”

For an account of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

Printed in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda Anglite.” The text
^

is taken from Beda’s “ Ilistoria Ecclesiastica.”

An historical commentary upon the chief incidents of this

Life is printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” vi. 108 (12 Oct.).

Eadwin was the son of hilla, king of Deira, and, being only

three years old at the death of his father, ho was exposed to

the tyranny of Ethelfrid, king of Bernicia. During Eadwin’s

residence in the court of Ceorl, king of Mercia, he married

his daughter Quoenburga ; but that monarch proving faithless,

he fled for protection to Redwald, king of the East Angles.

After Eadwin obtained his kingdom, lie married Edilburga,

daughter of Ethelbert, the first Christian king of Kent, and

by her means was converted to Christianity and baptized

at York on Easter Day, A.D. 627. He was killed in a battle

against the Mercians and Welch at Hatfield, in Yorkshire ;

his body was buried at Whitby, but his head in the porch of

the church he had built at York. His death happened in the

forty..eighth year of his age, 14th Oct. A.D. 633.

VOL. I.
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A.D. 635. A.D. 635.608.

Vita S. Munnu, alias Fintani,* Abbatis Taglimun-

nensis.

MS. Bibl. Diicum Burgund. apud Bruxell. 8074. xvii. cent.

MS. Marsh, Dublin.

Incip ,
—“Puit vir vitae venerabilis nomine Munnu, de claro

‘‘ generc Hiberniae insulse, idem de nepotibus Neil, eujus

pater vocabatur Tulcaiius, mater vero Fidelmia dicebatur.”

The latter MS. is commonly called the “Book of Kilkenny,”

previously mentioned (No. 472).

St. Pintail or Munnu was born in the sixth century, of the

family of Neil. He became an inmate of St. Columba’s monas-

tery at Hii, where ho remained till the death of that Saint

;

upon which he returned to Ireland, and founded a monastery

there, called Teach-Munnu, in the south of Leinster. He
died Oct. 21st, A.I). 635 ; or, according to the Annals of

Tigernach, Oct. 21st, 634.

Pintan is sometimes called St. Mundus.

A.D.636. A.D. 636.

609.

Notic de rebus Anglicis a priniordio geutis ad an-

num 636.

MS. Arund. Mus. Brit. 359. IF. 9-12. paper 8vo. xvi. cent.

Incip ,
—“ In principio creavit Dcus coelum et terrain.”

ExpL—“ Anno ix® raartyrizatus, jacet apud Tynmouth.”

This piece, in an historical point of view, is worthless.

A.D. 637. A.D. 637.

610.

Vita S. Carthaci, seu Mochuddse, de Hibernia.

Ex MS. Salmanticensi (nunc in Bibl. Ducum Burgundi® apud Bruxell.)*

Incip ,
— “Beatissimus Dei famulus Carthacus in tantum

“ divina gratia pollebat.”

* There is a Life of St. Eindan of the xi. cent, in the Vadiane Library

at St. Gall, A. c. 23, but the catalogue does not stale to which St. Eindan

it refers.
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ExpL—“ pridie Idus Mali migravit ad Christum, cui honor A.D. 637.

‘‘ et potestas in smcula saeculorum. Amen.”
Antiphona de eo ad Magnificat—Detersa omni sorde ct

“ abluto crimine, glorioso Praesul Christi, venerande Carthaci,

apud Deum tuo sancto nos juva prccamine. In coelesti

“ vsempiternum collastemur culinine.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 375 (14 May), from

the Salamanca MS., and one communicated to the Editors by
Henry Fitz-Simon.

Carthagh was a native of Munster in Ireland, and founded

the monastery of Ilaithen * in Westmeath. He is said to have

had under his direction no less than 847 monks, collected from

all parts of Ireland and Britain, and whose only food consisted

of the vegetables which they themselves had cultivated. He
was driven from Raithen, which he had governed for 40 years,

by King Blaithmac, and retired to Besies, where ho founded a

largo monastery, which took the name of “ Dunsginne ” and

afterwards of “ Lismore.” There he also founded the bishopric

of Lismore, and to this spot religious men flocked from all

parts of Ireland, as well as from Britain.f He died 14th May,

637,t and was buried in the Cathedral whieh he had erected

at Lismore. ^

611. Vita S. Carthaci.

Ex Antique MS. Ilibemico.

Incip ,
—“Gloriosus Episcopus Carthagus, qui vulgo vocatur

“ Mochuda.”

ExpL— “ Secundo Idus Mail ad Christum Dominuni migravit

;

“ cui est honor, gloria, et potestas cum Deo Patre, in unitate
“ Spiritus Sancti, in ssecula sasculorum. Amen.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 378 (14 May).

Sir James Ware (De Script. Hibernite, p. 90) mentions a

Life of St. Carthagus, first Bishop of Lismore, commencing
“ Gloriosus Christi miles, Carthagus.”

* “ Poatqoam Cartbacus Ecclesiam Raithen sBdificayerat, multi ad se 6x
“ diversig provinciis Hibernise et Britanniee venerunt.”

t “ Viri religiosi, non solum ex omni Hibernim parte, sed et ex Anglia
et Britannia confiuxerunt ad Leasmore.”

t According to the Bollandists, he died in 636 ; but the authority of
Usher, who quotes the “ Annals of Ulster ” for the date, is preferable.

p 2
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A.D. 637. 6 1 2. Vita S. Carthaci.

MS. Marsh, Dublin.

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin, 652 (792 of the Catal. MSS. Angl. et Hibern.)

The first of these two MSS. is the so-called “Book of

“ Kilkenny,” previously mentioned (No. 472}.

? A.D. 639. ? A.I). 639.

613. Vita S. Flannani, Episcopi Laoneusi.s.

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 505.

Sir James Ware (De Script. Hibernice, p. 91) mentions a

Life of this Saint, as commencing “ Fuit vir vit® venerabilis

“ Flannanus nomine, cujus vita, tanquam lucerna ardens, per

“ charitatem lucens per fidei virtutem, in domo militaiitis

“ ecclesiae, emicuit.”

Flannanus was consecrated by the Pope at Rome in 639.

A.D. 640.
A.D. 640.

614. Vita Sanctae Eanswithee, Virginia et Abbatissa?.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. if. 233-234.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. ff. 167-169.

Incip ,
—“ Ethelbertus, Rex Cantia3, per Sanctum Augufl-

“ tinum.”

Expl,
—“ et carnem prorsus ex dolore purgavit.”

For an account of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

Printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda Angliae,” f. 97. The

Life of this Saint, as it hero occurs, cannot be traced to any

earlier authority than John of Tinmouth. The editors of the

“ Acta Sanctorum,” vi. 684 (31 Aug.), follow Capgraves

text. In MS. Cott. Calig. A. xiv. and MS. Lambeth, 427,

more will be found relating to Eanswitha, in the Saxon Life

of St.Mildreth.

Eanswitha, daughter of Eadbald, king of Kent, having

refused to marry, retires to Folkestone, a short distance from
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the sea, where her father had built a church dedicated to St. A.D. 640.

Peter. Among various miracles hero described, is that of a

stream led up hill from Swelton, a mile from Folkestone.

A.D. 640.

G 1 5. De S. Lasreano, sive Molassio, Abbate Lethglinensi

in Hibernia, postea Episcopo et Legato Apostolico.

Incip,— Inter supernje cives Hierusalem, quos in solio glorise

“ suic rerum Opifex collocavit.”

Expl.—“Suscepturus praemia meritoruin, xiv (Kalendas)

“ Maii, ad asternas lucis vocatus est maiisionem ; ubi divinre

“ claritatis gloria circumfiiltus, omnibus eum pie venerantibus

“ fiducialiter implorat clementiam Salvatoris, Jesu Christ!

“ Domini iiostri, cui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto est honor
“ et gloria in saecula sasculorum. Amen.”

Printed in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 54*3 (18 April), from

a MS. communicated by Henry Fitz-Simon and the Salamanca

MS., which is imperfect at the beginning.

Lasrean was educated uiiderAbbot Munuo, and was ordained

a priest at Komo by Gregory the Great. On his return to

Ireland he visited Leighlin, where Goban resigned his abbacy
to him. At a Synod held there, Lasrean maintained the Roman
time of celebrating Easter against Fintan or Munnu ; but not

being able to satisfy all his opponents, he took another journey

to Rome, where the Pope (Honorius) ordained him Bishop,

without appointing him to any particular See, and likewise

niadc him his Legate in Ireland. He died 18 April, A.D. 640,

and was buried in the church which he had founded.

There is another Saint of this name, who died A.D. 571.

See No. 446.

A.D. 644*. A.D. 644 .

616. Vita S. Paulini, Archiepiscopi Eboracensis, ab anno

627 ad an. 644, izna cum Historia Translationis et

Miraculorum ejus.

Ihcip,
— << Gens Nordan-Humbrorum, hoc est, ca natio

‘‘
Anglorum.”
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A.D. 644.

A.D. 646.

ExpL— Sed vita et eruditione antecessoribus suis ©quan*
“ dum.”

Printed in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” v. 102 (10 Oct.), from

Beda, and Surius “ Vitae Sanctorum,” iv. 144 (10 Oct.).

Paulinus was sent with Mellitus and Justus into Britain by

Gregory the Great to assist St. Augustine. He commenced

his labours in Kent, and was ordained Bishop in 625, and

accompanied Edelburga of Kent into Northumberland, upon

her marriage with Eadwin, king of Northumbria. He con-

verted and baptized king Eadwin at York, in 627. Pope

Honorius sent him the pallium, and made him the Northern

Metropolitan of Britain. On leaving York, he became Bishop

of Rochester, and died in 644.

617.

He S. Paulino, Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. f. 251.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, dble. cols. xv. cent.

Incip .
—‘‘Anno ab Incarnatione Domini quingentesimo

“ octogesimo secundo.”

ExpL—“ejusdemque mulieris qualitatem.”

Printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda Anglice,” f. 264. It is

founded on Beda’s narrative.

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

618.

He S. Paulino, Episcopo.

MS. Lansd. 436. ff. 14-16 b. veil, folio, dble. cols. xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Postquam Rex devotissimus Cantiro Athelbertus.”

ExpL—“quod a Romano Papa acceperat, reliquit.”

A.D. 646.

61

9.

Vita Sancti Galli, auctore Guetino.

MS. S. Galli, 553. veil, large 8vo. viii. cent.

Incip, PrcBf.—“ Cum mundus per inania vertatur volitando.”

Incip. Vita .
—“ Fuit vir nobilitato pollens.”

f PxpL—“ In his tantum paucis Salvator saeculorum laudetur,

“ adoretur regnans cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto in saecula

“ Bseculorum. Amen.”
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Printed by Pertz in the Monumenta Gormaniae His- A.D. 646.

torica,” and from his text in tlie Acta Sanctorum,” vii.

884 (16 Oct.).

The Editor of tlio “ Histoire Litteraire do la Franco,” iv. 479,

states that Mabillon in his Analecta (iv. 640) says he had

found ill Germany an unprinted Life of St. Gall, in two

Books, which he attributed to Wetin, with a Preface in verse

commencing as above.

This Piece is evidently the same as that mentioned by

Mabillon, but Avithout the Preface.

The Editor of the -‘‘Monumenta Germanise Historica,” dis-

putes Wetin’s authorship, and prints it as an anonymous work.

The First Book contains the Life, the Second Book the

Miracles, “qum post ejus obitum per merita ipsius Dominus
“ declaravit.”

Wetin, or Guetiu, however, was probably the writer
; whose

narrative Walafridus Strabo followed (see-No. 620), but whom
he does not name.

He was descended from a noble family and was at first a

canon, but afterwards became a monk at Richenau, near Con-

stance
; in which house Walafridus Strabo was his pupil, and

who, among his other works, versified a remarkable vision ^

of Purgatory which Wetin had seen.

620. Vita S. Galli, auctore Walafrido Strabone, Abbate

Augiensi.

MS. Ilarl. 2802. ff. 50-61 b. veil, large folio, xii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 163. ff. 295-304. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. S. Galli. 572. veil. ix. cent.

MS. S. Galli. 560. veil. xi. cent.

MS. S. Galli, 562. veil. ix. cent.

MS. S, Galli. 564. veil. xii. cent.

* MS, Admont (2 MSS.)
* MS. Basil, ix. cent.

MS. Frankfort-on-Maine.

MS. Mdlk.

MS. Regensbourg. x, cent.

* MS. Salmansweiler (Convent in Wiirtemburg).

* In Appendix A. to the “Foedera,” the MSS. against which an asterisk

is placed are attributed to WalafVidus Strabo. The others are not attributed
to any author*
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* MS. Vienna (2 MSS.).

MS. Wolfenbuttel.

,

• MS. Wurtzburg.

Incip. PrmfaU—“ ijisi me Sanctarum auctoritaB * Scrip-

turarum.”

Incip. Vita .
—« Cum pracclara Sanctissimi viri Columbani.”

Expl. Vita .
—“ ita nostris mentibus Divinas miserationis

“ medelam implorare digneris. Amen,”

This piece was first printed by Surius, ‘‘ Vitos Sanctorum,”

Oct. 16, pp. 807-839, ' afterwards, in 1606, by Goldast (Rer.

Alaman. i. part ii. 223-276), and then by Mabillon, in his

‘‘ Acta Benedict.” ii. 215 ; from Surius and Goldast, with

observations and short notes. Messingham (Florilegium Insulsc

Sanctorum, p. 255) has also printed it, and the Abbe Migno

(PatroIogioB Cursus Completus) has again reprinted Mabillon’s

text.

This Life (excepting the first nine chapters) is printed in the

^^Monumenta Germanim Historica,” ii. 21, as the second Book

of the Miracles of St. Gall, by Gozbert, with additions by

Walafridus. The earlier chapters were excluded from the

Monumenta Germanise,” because they are not the work of

Gozbert, and were the same as in the Life noticed in

No. 619.

St. Gall was born in Ireland about A.D. 564, and died, from

635 to 646, in Germany.

The author, or rather emendator, of the piece, Walafridus

Strabo, or Strabus (so called because he had a cast in his

eye), was born in 807 ; he was a pupil at Fulda, under the

celebrated Rabaiius Maurus, and afterwards at Kicheiiau

near Constance. He also studied under Abbot Wetin, being

himself advanced to the abbacy of that house in 842, at the

age of 35. He was sent as ambassador from Louis, King nf

Germany, to his brother, Charles le Chauve, and died during

his embassy, on the 17th of July, 849.

tV'alafridus wrote several works, an account of which will

be found in the “ Histoire Litt6raire de la France,” v. 61-76.

He was a commendable writer, but not above the weaknesses

of his age.

* In Appendix A. to the " Fcedera,” the MSS. against which an asterisk

#ispl&ced are attributed to Walfridus Strabo. The others are not attri*

bated to any author.
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A Life of St. Gall, in verso, is also attributed to him, on the A.D. 646.

faith of a promise made by him to ^otzbert the abbot,* and

the monks of St. Gall, that he would write such a work ; but

it seems probable that he died before he had completed it.

Ermenric, his disciple, was requested to continue the work,!

but he not having time for such an undertaking, it was placed

in the hands of Grimald to finish.

Another Life of St. Gall, in verse, was undertaken by Not-

ker but at the commencement of the last century nothing

more was known of it than the portion printed by Canisius,

in his “ Antiqujc Lectioncs.”§ Notker divided the Life into

three Books in the form of Dialogue.

* “ Obsecro itaque te, Gotzperte charissime, Abba Monasterii S. Galli,

“ cuncto8quefratr€S,qui sub te militicc dcserviunt spirituali,utme orationibus

“ vestris adjuvetis, quateuus et hoc opus, et alia deinceps dignaBeo merear
“ explicare. Nam si gratanter rccte a nobis posita susceperitis, clementer

“ vero titubantia correxeritis, et si Dominus penuiserit, hujus operis

** agrestepulmentuin postmodum aliquibus metrorum condimentisiofundam.
“ Dignum quippe est, ut nostris laudibus per orbem celebretur, quern de
“ extremis orbis iinibus ad nostrum salutem Dominus destinavit. Bene
“ valentem et nostri memorem Paternitatem vestram in mternum sancta

“ Trinitas conservare dignetur. Amen.**

“ Promissi memor ecce mei, Gozberte, quod olim

Devovi, ad proesens solvere, care, volo,

Pulmentum, quod agreste lebes pro tempore pros®

Apposuit, metricis condiet en salibus.

Non ignore, aliquos memet culpare morarum,

Qui, quamvis sero, debita solvo tamen.

^
Cum promissa sciunt patribus meruisse nepotes,

Post multosque dies semina jacta meti.

Jam, ni fallor ego, messes rediere bis octo,

Ex quo actus Galli scripsimus egregii.’*

t See the “ Monumenta Germanise Historica,** ii. 31.

t Notker, surnamed Le B^gue, was bom at Heligow ;
he became a

monk of the abbey of St. Gall, and died on the 16th of April, A.D. 912,

He wrote several works on philosophy, poetry, and music, an account of

which will be found in the “ Histoire Litteraire de la France,** vi. 32.

§ See also ** Monumenta Germani® Historica,** ii. 33, and Appendix A.
to the Report on Rymer’s “ Foedera,** p. 80. Haenel (p. 699) thus de-

scribes the MS. in which this piece occurs “ Codex papyraceus collec-
** taneus, descriptus de codice deperdito et hujus exemplum unicum, bine
“ rarum opus.**

’
*

,
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A.d. 646. 621. Walaindi Strabi Vita S. Galli, metrice.

* MS. St. Gall. 587. paper, xiv. cent.

Iticip ,
—‘‘ Cum Sol eat rubeo nobis Oriento renasci,

“ Alter ab occidua radius tameii ortus Hierne,
‘‘ Transiit ad flavos Alamannica in arva Suevos

;

“ Galium, dico, patris genitum, doctore Columba
“ Aucta Columbanum signat qua) syllaba nomen.”

This Life, though attributed to Walafridus Strabo, was pro-

bably only begun by him. See the preceding article.

622. Vita S. Galli, Confessoris.

MS. Bibl. du Roi, 5278, 117. veil, olim Colbert, xiii. or xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Koi, 5308, 58. veil, olim Colbert, xii. or xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. Laurentiance-Medicea), TlorentisD, xix. 1 7.

MS. Hamburg.

A.D. 647.
A.d. 647.

623. Vita S. Felicia, Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Cott. Jul. B. vii. if. 58-59. paper folio, dble. cols. xv. cent.

Jncip,~^^VQ\\x Episcopus, natione Burgundus, a pareii-

“ tibus.”

ExpL—^‘indeficions iiiterventor oxtitit, praestaiite iTomino

nostro Jesu Christo, qui cum Patro et Spiritu Sancto vivit et

‘‘ regnat Deus per omnia saecula ssBCulorum. Amen.”

This short Life of Felix in six Lections, occurs among the

Festa Synodalia Norwicensis ecclesiae.”

Felix, a Burgundian priest, converted and baptized Sigebert,

king of East Anglia, during bis exile in France. On tlie recall

of Sigebert to the crown of his ancestors, Felix was invited by

him to undertake the conversion of his idolatrous subjects.

Eleven other lives of St. Gall, some in prose, and some in verse, are

mentioned by Haenel in his Catalogue of the MSS. as being in this library.
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On his arrival in England, lio was ordained Bishop by Arch- A.IX 647.

bishop Honorius, and deputed by him to preach in East Anglia.

Felix established his See at Dummoc (Dunwich) in Suffolk,

and died about 646 or 647.

624. De S. Felice, Episcopo efc Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. f. 60-61.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 1 5. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip .— Historiographus gentis Anglorum Bcda.”

ExpL—‘‘ Christo donantc requiescit.”

Printed in Capgrave’s Nova Legenda Angliic,” and thence

in the ** Acta Sanctorum,” i. 779 (8 March). The Life is

derived from Beda’s narrative, with some resemblance to the

style of Malmesbury.

625. Vita Sancti Birini, Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Cott Tiber. 1). iv. f. 2.56 b. veil, folio, xii. cent.

* MS. Cott Calig. A. viii. if. 11 7-1 20 b. veil. 4to.

MS. Bodl. Digby, 39, if. .56-74 b. veil, small 8vo. xii. cent

MS. Bodl. Digby, 112. ff. 5-17. veil. 4to. xii. cent

MS. Bodl. Fell, 4. f, 263. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

MS. Bodl. 509. (2672) f. 138 b.

The above MSS. contain the same text in substance, but

with slight verbal variations.

Incip .— Beatissimus Birinus, magnificus pater, pastor egro-

‘‘ gius.”

Expl,
—‘‘ multaequo fiunt virtutes per Filium suum, Dominum

nostrum, qui cum eo vivit ct regnat in Spiritu Sancto, in

“ saecula saeculorum. Amen.”
The Life begins with an account of the birth, education,

and good conduct of Birinus ; he is made priest ; is sent by
the Pope to preach the Gospel in Britain ; leaves the city

;

arrives at the sea-coast and embarks ; ho then recollects that

* This MS. ends imperfectly f. 120 b., with the words “ precibos immur-
muratvoce
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A.D. 647. he has left his corporalc, and, on the refusal of the seamen to put

.

back, he walks on the sea and fetches it
; he lands in Wessex,

and restores a woman to sight
; converts King Kynegils, and

afterwards his subjects ; his see is fixed at Dorchester, whore
ho dies and is buried. His body is removed to Winchester by
Heddi (A.D. 676-705), and translated by Ethelwold (A.D.

963-984).

This Life is very prolix, though the above notices contain

nearly all the incidents. The rubric to each Section or Chapter

often contains all its facts, the rest being mere empty decla-

mation. It is very much in the style of Goscelin, who, if it

be his, probably knew no more of Biriiius than the short

notices contained in Beda, E. IT. iii. 7. The Life appears to

have been used by Malmesbury, and is abridged by Cap-

grave, who carries the miracles down to the removal of the

remains of Birinus to Winchester. The account of Dorchester

is continued by another writer to the year 1224, when the

canons found the body of Birinus there. Among the miracles

is one of a person who learned to speak French in three days.

There is an anonymous Life of Birinus in Surius. (See No.

628.) Baronius thinks it is by William of Eamsey ; but as

the greater part of it is occupied with an account of what

passed under Ilonorius III. (who wrote to Stephen, Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, on the subject of Birinus’s body and

burying-place in 1214, and again in 1216), it could not be

written by this William of Ramsey, if he, according to Bale,

Pits, and Tanner, died about the year 1180.

626. De Sancto Birino, Episcopo.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. if. 297-298 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 16. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip .
—

‘‘ Sanctus enim Birinus a Papa Honorio Episcopus

“ ordinatus.”

Exph—^‘liquet esse translatum. Obiit autem tertio Nonas

“ Decembris.”

The same text as that printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda

“ Angliffi,” f. 38. For a description of these MSS. see Nos.

35 and 38.
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627. De S. Birino, Episcopo. A.D. 64?

MS. Lansd. 436. ff. 30-31 b. veil, folio, dble. cols. xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Romse ex liberiore geiiere beatus Birinus.”

ExpL—“ altarc honorificentius collocavit.”

Seemingly an abridgment of the Life mentioned under

No. 625.

G28. Vita S. .Birini, Episcopi Dorcestrensis, auctore

quodem incerto, sed fide digno.

Incip ,
—“ Sanctus Birinus a Papa Hoiiorio ad prajdicandum

verba .salutis genti Angloruni dircctus.”

ExpL—“ sicut intiieiitibiis liquet esse translatum. Obiit

autem tertio Nonas Decembris.”

Printed in Surius’ “ Vita3 Sanctorum,” iv. 121 (3 Dec.).

629. Vita S. Birini, Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Bibl. Publ. Cant. Dd. xi. 78. ff. 113b-125b. veil. 8vo. xiii. cent.

Incip .
—“ Et pudet et fateor quia turgeo magna professus.”

ExpL— Sancto, majestas et gloria, nunc et in sevuin,

“ Amen.”

This Life in verse is dedicated to Peter [de Roches], Bishop

of Winchester, and is therefore later than 1205. It is attri-

buted to William, surnained of Ramsey, a monk of Croyland,

hut this must be erroneous, as he is said to have died about

the year 1180. See No. 625.

It contains between 600 and 700 lines.

630. Vita S. Birini.

MS. Alen9on 4. (olim S, Evroul. 125.) f. 36. xii. cent.

A short account of St. Birinus, followed by a Hymn in

honour of him, beginning :

—

“ Agmina sacra poli resonent modulamine dulci,

“Et Christi jubilent agmina sacra poli.”

See a specimen of this mode of versification in Beda’s Hist.

Eccl., iv. XX. The first line is an hexameter, the second a pen-

tameter, the last half of which is a repetition ofthe commencing
portion of the preceding.
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AJ). 647. 631. Vita S. Birini.

MS. Bodl. Digby. 39. 50“.')2. veil, small 8vo. xii. cent. ,

Ruhr,—“ Incipit exccrptio de Historia Anglorum do Sancto

“ Biririo Episcopo, Occidentalium Saxoiium Apostolo,”

Incip ,
—“In illo tempore, hoc est anno Dominicie Incariia-

“ tionis sexcentesimo tricesimo quarto.”

ExpL—“ Ex synodica wanctioiic solus sedulo moderamiiie

“ gessit.”

A collection merely of excerpts from Beda’s “ Historia

“ Ecclesiastica,” lib. iii. c. 7.

632.

Homelia de Sancto Birino.

MS. Bodl Bigby, 39. ff. 62-54. veil, small 8vo. xii. cent.

Ruhr,—“ Sequitur Omelia in ejus sancta festivitate sollcmp-

“ niter recitanda.”

Incip ,
—“ Gaudete in Domino, dilectissimi fratres.”

Expl,—“ Qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat

“ Deus, per omnia smcula saeculorura. Amen.”
“ Noli quaeso. Pater, munuscula spernere nostra

;

“ Parvnla si videas, magna liaec dilectio niittit.”

A mass of mere declamation, with an allusion to Beda on

the mission of Augustine and of Birinus.

633.

Missa in Translationem S. Birini.

MS. Bodl. Digby, 39. ff. 64-56. veil small 8vo. xii. cent.

Ruhr,—“ii. Nonas Septembris—Translatio Sancti Birini,

“ Episcopi.”

Incip ,
—“ Familiam tuam, Domine, beati Birini Episcopi.”

Expl,—“ qu9B est die iii. Nonarum Decembrium.”

The MS. is mutilated at the end. It contains Collects, &c.

for the Translation (2 Non. Sept.) and Deposition (3 Non.

Dec.) of St. Birinus.

634.

Vita S. Birini, Episcopi.

MS. Bibl. du Hoi, 6362. veil. xii. cent.

686. Vers en Thonneur de S. Birin.

MS. Bibl de la Yille de Rouen. Hist 82.
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636. Life of St. Birin, in English verse. A.D. g47.

MS. Bodl. 779. ff. 270-271 b. paper, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 463. (1596) ff. 126-I26b. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Coll. Trin. Oxon. 57. f. 146b. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip.—“ Seint Birrin the Confessoiir that good man was i

now.”

ExpL—“ Noil God for the love of hym bring ns thcdir

‘‘ schon. Amen.”

The above MSS. differ somewhat verbally, but arc the

same in substance.
^

The piece is attributed to Robert of Gloucester, a notice of

whom will be found under his English Chronicle.”

A.1). 650.

6J17. Vita vel VLsio Sancti Fursei.

MS. Nero E. l. If. 91 b -95 b. veil, folio, xi. cent.

MS. Bodl. Fell. 3. ff. 60-66 b. veil, folio, xi. cent.

MS. HarL 5041. ff. 79-98. veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

MS. Lambeth. 173. ff. 180-188. veil, folio, xi. cent.

* MS. Harl. 2800. ff. 46-50. veil large folio, xii. cent.

MS. Reg. 5 A. vii. ff. 74-84 b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

•fMS. Bodl. Kawl. B. 505. ff. 171-186. veil folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Rawl B, 485. ff. 101-109. veil folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Lambeth. 94, ff. 113-119. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

I MS. Reg. 8. G. vl f. 20 1 . veil, folio, dble cols. xv. cent.

MS. Montis Cassinensis. 140. veil folio, xi. cent.

MS. Monast. S. Vedasti apud Atrebat.

* MS. Eccl Atrebat. A. 13,

* MS. Insul apud Claudiuni Doresmieiilx.

MS. S. Mariaj Bonifantis.

MS. Belfort,

* The MSS. here with an asterisk against them contain the Miracles,

which commence, “ Rem actam atque gestara,” and end, “ ubi prsestantur
“ beneficia orationibus ejus, praBstante Domino nostro Jesu Christo, qui
“ vivit et regnat per omnia ssccula saeculorum. Amen.” Mabillon’s text

has rather a different ending.

t O’Connor (Stowe Catal. 1. 191) says ; “This Life ends thus, ‘ Explicit
**

*

Vita Sancti Fursei, cujus mentis deleatur culpa Mathsei y Duibhyr,
“
‘Amen.*”

t This MS. ends abruptly with the words, “ sed ex consuetudine humana
continuit.”

A.D. 650.
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A.D. 650, Incip.— Fuit vir vitae venerabilis, Furseus nomine, nobilis

“ quidem generc, scd nobilior fide.*^

ExpL—“ubi etiam recta fide petentibus, merita illius

“ clarescunt Divinis virtutibus, adjuvante Domino nostro

Jesu Christo, qui cum Patre ct Spiritu Sancto vivit ct

‘‘ regnat in saecula saeculorum. Amen.”

There have been several Lives of St. Fursey written. The
earliest is anonymous, and composed not long after his death.

It is cited by Bcda (Historia Eccl., iii. c. 19, p. 199. Edit.

Stevenson). The second is also anonymous, and the time of its

composition uncertain, tliough it is of great antiquity. The

third is attributed to Arnulfus, Abbot ofLagni (Latiniacensis),

who lived in the eleventh century.

Surius printed the first Life* (Vitae Sanctorum, 16 Jan. p.

259), at least such is the opinion of Bollandus, who reprints it

ill the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 35 (16 Jan.), having collated it

“ cum MSS. Corbeionsi, Hibernico, duobus Ecclesiae S. Au-
“ domari, Bertiniano, S. Mariie de Ripatorio, S. Maximini,

“ D. Preudhomii, Canonici Cameracensis, aliisque ;” and he

further adds a Book of Miracles,f which had been omitted by

Surius.

Mabillon (Acta Benedict, ii. 287) reprints the same Life

from Surius and Bollandus, and Colgan (Acta Sanctorum

HiberniaB, i. 75) also prints it from MS. Cygniacensis, and

attributes it to a Monk or Canon of Peronne.

St. Fursey was of noble blood, being descended from Fund-

loga. King of Munster. He left Ireland and came to England

in the time of Sigeberct of East Anglia ; and being accustomed

to monastic discipline, he built himself a monastery on some

ground which had been given to liim by that King. He

quitted England in consequence of the wars between IJeiida,

King of Mercia, and Sigeberct about the year 644, and died

on the 16th January 650, and was buried at Peronne.

* “ Vita S. Furs»i, cujus praeclare et prolixe meminit Beda Venerabiiist

“ libro tertio, cap. xix., ‘ Histori» Ecclesiastics Anglorum ubi etiam

“ multa ad rerbum ex hac recitat vita. Extat egregiis MSS. co^cibus.*

f Du Chesne had sent Bollandus another Life, which was found to

consist of an extract ftom the Life of St. Foillan, 31 Oct., and the Mira-

cles, above mentioned, in a condensed form.
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638. Vita Saucti Fursei, Abbatis Hiberni. ®5o.

MS. Bibl. Vatican. Kegin. Christin. .573. xii. cent.

MS. Bibl. Sessoriance No. 39. veil. ix. cent.

MS. Cygniacens. in Gallia.

MS. S. Mariffi Bonifantis.

MS. Belfort.

Ruhr.
—“ lucipit Epistola Abbatis Arnulfi Laiiniaconsis ad

“ Peronensium Clerum,”

Incip. Epist,— Venerabili et in Christo dilccto, Peroneu-
“ sium Clero, Arnulfus, Latin isicoiisis Coenobii Abbas, cum
‘‘ Omni Congregatione sibi a Deo eredita, fidelium orationum
“ muuera et debitae veuerationis obsequia.”

Incip. Prol.
—“ Consideraiis, reverciide frater, serio in-

“ terioribus oculis froiidosam, quani mo debilem iugredi conaris,

“ silvam.”

ExpL Prol.—‘‘ tautum opus aggrediar.”t

Incip. Vita .
—“Igitur tempore quo apud Hiberniam Insulam,

“ qujB Scotiae est contigua, rex Fundloga Mumiensium regna
“ regebat.”

Expl. Vita.— clarescuntdivinis virtutibus, adjuvaiite Do-
^

“ mino nostro Jesu Christo, qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto

•vivit et' regnat in saecula sseculorum. Amen."
Then follow the ‘^Miracula."

Incip. Prol.—“ Gloriosi Confessoris Fursei, venerabilis Fra-

ter calamo veritate trium schedularum intincto.”

Incip. Mirac .— Egregius itaque Christi Confessor, Furseus,

“ ordinatis utillimc ecclesiis, quas in Hibernia et in contiguis

“ insulanorum regionibus construxerat, desiderio visendi Apo-
“ stolicam sedcm, patriam parentesque relinquens.”

Expl. Mirac.— ‘‘Domino Deo et Sancto Furseo irrevo-

“ eabiliter contulit, ac reliquum vitae suae digne et laudabiliter

* This Dedicatory Epistle does not appear in any other than the Vatican

MS.

t After the words “tantum opns aggrediar,*’ the Vatican MS. adds,

Heminisse autem te volo, quod tu tamcn melius me nosti, quoniam, sicuti

“ in Latinis nominibus et verbis, ut genus et gemma, agit et agebat, pergit et

“ pergebat, juxta Priscianum, euphonise causa, in syllabarum pronuntiatione

“ gamma littera supprimitur, ita et in Scotticis subprimi utilissimum a
“ sapientibus judicatur.**

VOL. I. Q
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A.D. 650. vivens ubi consummavit, annucnte Trino in Unitate Deo, qui

vivit et regnat in ssecula saBCulorum. Amen.”

Incip, Epilog,— Eliinatis, carissime Frater, Vita et Mira-

“ culis egregii Confessoris Fursei.”

ExpL Epilog ,
—‘‘ ubicunque fideliter proferantur.”

Printed, without the Dedicatory Epistle, in the “ Acta Sanc-

“ torum ” (Jan.), ii. 44, as the work of an anonymous author;

butMabillon, who does not print it, attributes it, on the faith of*

the Vatican MS., to Arnulfus, Abbot of Lagny [near Paris, on

the river Marne]. The following extract, however, from the

Dedicatory Epistle to the monks of Peronne, would Seem to

imply that Serlo, a monk of Peronne, and Robert of Argenteuil,

were the authors of it, and not Arnulfus.

“ Antecessorum nostrorum, reverend! fratres [ ]

“ negligentia, et, nostro tempore, hactenus nostra, Vitam el

Miracula bcatissimi patroni nostri Fursei continuare deseru-

“ erat, donee fratri nostro Serloni, multoties inde conquerenti,

“ schedulam, qum apud vos erat, ostendistis, et nobis per cum

accommodastis ; nobis, inquam, adstrictis vobis vinculo

sanctae fraternitatis. At ut earn genealogiam Bcati Patris

nostri plenam perlegimus, reliquas, qum in arraario nostro

servabantur, paulo plus solito revisere curavimus, et fratri

‘‘ nostro Argentoilensi Rotberto, licet stomatica passione nimis

“ et supra debilitate, in ea corrigenda et continuanda, rei

veritate servata, vigilare diligenter cum praedicto fratre

“ praecepimus. Quae prout novimus peracta, oculis vestrffi

“ caritatis decernenda dirigimus, quatenus, si quae sunt super-

‘‘ flua, vel minus justo prolata, prudentiae vestrae manu corri-

“ gatis, et correcta nobis remittatis. Qiiodsi compendiosa vobis

‘‘ omnia videantur, ad honorem et gloriam Omnipotentis Dei,

et ipsius Patroni nostri, amodo in Sancta Matrc Ecclesia,

“ congruis tantao solemnitati diebus, ad ab^dificationem fidelium,

“ vestra auctoritate corroborata general!ter recitentur. Valettv

“ et prasfatis scriptoribus vestris sanctis orationibus subveni-

“ tote.”

This Life is divided into two Books.

The manner in which the author of it speaks of St.

Nicholas, Bishop of Mire, proves that he must have composed

his work after the year 1087 ; and the description which he

gives of the monastery of Lagny shews that he probably be-

longed to that house.
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Another Life of Fursey, commencing Laudabilis Dei A.D. 650

nostri virtus et sapicntia,” with the Miracles, beginning

“ Sacer[dotis] Christi ac venerabilis Fursei memoriam digno

omnis mundus eximia laudc recolit,” is mentioned by

Mabillon (Observ. Prjevia^, § 2) as being “ in apographo
“ IIR. PP. Fulicnsium Parisiensis Monasterii vS. Bernardi.”

This piece does not scorn to have been printed : indeed

Bollandus states that it is not worthy of being printed.

Some of the foreign Libraries may possibly contain another

copy of the MS ; but it is not to be found in the Englisli

Libraries, so far as can be asetu tained.

James Desmay, a Canon of Ptnonne, published at Paris a

Life of St. Fursey in the year 1607, and reprinted it in 1623.

It is almost the same as the Life mentioned in the present

article. See Le Long, 12,030 (i. 749.)

Nothing is known of the early life of Ai*iiulfus, beyond

the fact that, on the death of Raoul, Abbot of Lagny, in

1066, he was chosen to succeed him; he also became Abbot
of St. Colombe, and died A.D. 1106 (Gall. Christ, vii. 494),

639. Vita Beati Fursei, Presbyteri atque Abbatis, edita a

Sancto Beda, Presbytero.

MS. Coll. Univers. Oxon. Ixi. 8. folio, veil. xiii. or xiv. cent.

The same text as that printed in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” ii.

41 (16 Jan.).

The MS. formerly belonged to Thomas Browne, and was

presented to the College by Thomas Walker, Master. (A.D.

1632-48.)

640. Vita S. Fursei, Abbatis.

MS, Stuttgart.

Incip,—^^ Vir quidam nomine Furseus, de Hibernia ortus,

“ verbo et actibus clarus, insignisque.”
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A.D. C50. 641, ‘ Beatha Naoimh Furse’, or the Life of St. Furaey.

MS. Stowe, xxxvi. p. 165. 4to. paper, xvii. cent.

Golgan mentions an Irish Life of Fursey in MS. which

is divided into Chapters, and is different from this. See

0'Connor*s Catalogue of the Stowe MSS. i. 161.

642. De S. Furseo.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 22 b-25.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, dble cols. xv. cent.

/nctji.—“ Fuit vir vitae venerabilis, Furseus nomine, nobilis

“ quidem genere.”

ExpL— Floruit autem circa, annum Domini sexcentesimum

“ tricesimum sextum.*’

This is followed by the “ Narratio,” ending, ‘‘ cunctis inno-

“ tescere stude. Et factum est ita.”

The same text as that printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Le-

“ genda Angliae,” and in Messingham’s “ Fiorilegium Insul®

“ Sanctorum,” p. 393 ; being followed in the latter edition by

excerpts from Beda (Hist. Eecl. iii. 19). For a description

of the abovementioned MSS., see Nos. 35 and 38.

643. Hymni duo de Sancto Furseo.

Incip. Hymn, “ Laudes almi Confessoris, Fursei, vox,

“ refera.”

Expl, Hymn, I,
—“ Assequamur laureati post mortem in

“ patria. Amen ”

Incip Hymn, II,
—“ L®ta, plaude, Hibernia.”

Expl. Hymn. II.— Pius salvet in transitu. Amen.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 36 (16 Jan.), and in

Colgan’s “ Acta Sanctorum Hibemim,” i. 98. The authors of
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the “ Histoire Litt4raire de la France,” ix. 292, attribute A.D. 6.50.

these two Hymns to Arnulfus,* Abbot of Lagny (see No. 638).

644.

Translatio S. Fursei.

/nci/7.— Anno Dominic® Incarnationia millesimo ducente-

simo quinquagesimo sexto.”

Expl,
—‘‘ sigillum nostrum apponi fecimus et appendi.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 55 (16 Jan.), from a

MS. communicated by Hugh Ward.645,

Vita S. Fursei.

MS. Bodl. 336. ff. 235b.-236b. veil, folio, dble. cols. xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 183. flf. 320-321 b. veil, small 4to. xiv. ceut-

Incip .
—“ Furseus, cujus historiam Bedam scripsisse cre-

‘ ditur.”

ExpL^*^ operibus laudabiliter vitam finivit.”

646.

Vita S. Fursei, Confessoris.

MS, Phillipps 4632.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 1715. olim Mazarin. veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. duRoi. 2768 a, 3. olim S. Martial. Lemovic. veil. x. or xi. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 2993 a. olim Colbert veil. xiii. cent

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 3788. 28. olim Colbert, veil. xii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5269. 12. olim Faurian. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5280. 11, olim Bigot veil. xiii. cent

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5291. 18. olim Colbert, veil xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5300. 4. olim Faurian. veil.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5314. 8. olim S. Martial. Lemovic. veil. xi. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5318. 24. olim Bigot veil. xiii. cent

* “ II y a bien de I’apparence, que les deux Hymnes en Thonneur de ce

** Saint, que Bollandus nous donne d^apr^s Amoul Wion, sont de la fa^on

“ de I’Abbd Amoul. II est au moins visible par la premiere strophe de
** laseconde piece, qu'elle a 6t6 faite pour etre chantee k Tabbale de

“ Lagni.”
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A.D. 650.

A.t). 651.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6319. 33. olim Colbert, veil. xii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5341. 29. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. dll Roi. 5568. 15. olim Le Tellier. veil. xi. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5604. 1. olim Colbert, veil. x. cent.

MS. Bibl. de TEcole de Mddecine, Montpellier 22.

MS. Augsburg.

MS. Hamburg.

MS. Rcgin. Christinae Vatican. 5.

MS. Regin. Cbristinae Vatican. 568.

MS. Regin. Christinse Vatican. 594.

MS. Regin. Christinai Vatican. 108.

MS. Regin. Christinae Vatican. 1279.

MS. Bibl. Laurentianae-Mediceaj. Florentiae. xvii. 34.

MS. Heiligenkreutz in Austria.

MS. Mblk.

MS. Regensbourg. xi. cent.

*MS. Elnoncns. 199.

MS. S. Udalrici et Affrae, Augustae. folio, xv. cent.

MS. Eccl. S. Audomari.

It does not appear from the Catalogues and other books of

reference, to which of the various Lives of St. Fursey the above

Manuscripts relate.

A.D. (351.

647. Vita S. Aidani Lindisfarnensis.

f MS. Bodl. Digby. 175. ff. 44-46 b. veil, small folio, xi. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 491 (1093). flf. 164-173. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Bodl, Fairfax. 6 (.3886). ff. 160-1 62 b. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Harl. 4843. ff. 180-184. paper, folio, xv. cent.

Ruhr,
—‘‘Incipit Vita Sancti Aidani, Lindisfarnensis Eccle-

sise antistitis, sicut in tertio Ecclesiasticas Historiae Gentis

“ Anglorum Libro continetur,”

Incip »— Est insula quas vocatur Hii, cujus monasterium

“ magno monachorum pollens.”

Exph— cum sancta ccclesia credebat,”

See “ Bibliotheca Belgica Mannscripta,” p. 48.

f This MS. is imperfect at the end, “ sunt digna in cjus actibua laudans

atque ad . . .
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No Life of Bishop Aidan is printed in the “Acta Sane- A.D. 65i.

“ torum,” but the Editors give a long historical commentary

upon it. (vi. 688. 31 Aug.) We are indebted to Beda for

.all that we know respecting this individual
; and from him

the present Life is avowedly derived.

Aidan, or iEdan, was a native of Ireland, and a monk of Hii.

He was appointed, by Oswald of Northumbria, Bishop of the

Isle of Lindisfarnc, where he founded a monastery in 635. Ho
governed also the See of York and all the Northumbrian

churches for seventeen years, and died on the 31st of August

A.D. 651.

648. De S. Aidano.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. I. fP. 231 b-233.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, dble cols, xv, cent.

Incip.
—“Est insula quae vocatur Hii, cujus monasterium.^’

Exph—“et Sancti Cuthberti Episcopi devote requirens

“ videre potest.”

The same text as that printed by Capgrave in his “Nova
“ Legenda,” f. 4. It is taken from Beda’s narrative.

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

649. De S. Aidano, Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Lansd. 4.16. fF. 19 b.-21 b. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip.
—

“ Gloriosus Eex Oswaldui, mox ut regnum Norham-

humbrorum.”

Expl.
—“ rediisae ad patriam.”

6.50. Vita S. Aidani, Episcopi Lindisfarnensis.

MS. Coenob. Camberonensis in Hannonia.

MS. Bibl. de la ViUe de Laon. veil, folio, xii. cent.

MS. Regin. Christin® Vatic.' 1088.
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651, Vita S. Oswini, Begis Deiorum.

*MS. Cott. Jul. A. X. ff. 2-9 b. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

MS. C.C.C. Oxon. 134. fif. 6-19 veil, small 4to. xii. cebt.

Incip. Prol.— “Antiquorum incuria niodernoriim diligen-

“ tiam.”
'

Incip.Vita,—“Gloriosus igitur Deoque dilectus, vir venc’

“ rabilis, Oswinus.”

ExpL—“ et merita pro posse raagnificantes perducant ejus

“ optata sutFragia. Amen.” ^
This Life is abbreviated in Capgrave’s Nova Legenda^”

and from his text is
'
printed in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” iv. 57

(20 Aug.), together with an excerpt from Beda’s narrative.

It was, however, printed in full in 1834 in the “ Miscellanea

“ Biographica,” among the publications of the Surtees Society,

vol. ii.

It seems to be nothing more than an amplification of Beda’s

account of Oswin. The author composed it at the request of

his brethren, but he does not appear to have had any written

authority, except that of Beda’s “Historia Ecclesiastica,”

which he proposes to augment from local information ;
he,

however, adds, nothing of any moment. He tells us that he

was an eye witness of certain occurrences which took place at

Tynemouth, in A.D. 1111 (cap. xiv. p. 28).

Oswin was the son of Osric and grandson of iElfric, the

brother of Ella j ho ascended the throne of Deira in 642, died

on the 20th of August, A.D. 651.

052. Inventio ejusdein.

MS. Cott. Jul. A. X. if. 10-14. veil. Svo. xii. cent.

Ruhr.
—

“ Qualiter corpus beatissimi llegis et Martyris

“ Oswini quinto Idus Martii inventum sit.*
^

Incip.
—“ Anno Incarnationis Dominiem sexcentesimo quin-

“ quagesimo prime, gloriosus Deyrorum Rex Oswinus.”

* This MS. is imperfect at the end, nec fecerim teste conscientia et

** conscientiarum conscia
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ExpL— “olfendit voluntatem, largicntc eodem Domino A.D.

nostro Jesu Christo, cui est cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto

“ sempiterna gloria. Amen.”

A portion of this piece is printed in Gibson’s “ History of

“ Tyn&mouth.” (Appendix, p. v.)

Theo’OTiains of Oswin lay neglected at Tynemouth until he

appeared in a vision to Edmund the Sacrist, and ordered him

to command Bishop Egelwin to translate them, which was

done on the Fifth of the Ides of March (11 March), A.D, 1065,

during Earl Tosti’s time, whose calamities are said to have

arisen from his neglecting to be present at this solemnity.

653. Miracula ejusdem.

MS. Cott. Jul. A. X. ff. 15-43. veil. 8vo, xii. cent.

MS. C.C.C. Oxon. 134. ff. 30-64. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

Ruhr,
—‘‘ lucipit Prasfatio de virtutibus et Miraculis gloriosi

“ et sanctissimi Regis, Martyris Deyrorum Oswini, quae post
‘‘ ejus corporis revelationem longe lateque divulgata]* sunt, et

“ qu80 in maxima veneratione habentur.”

Incip. Prmfat— Ordinatus miracula quas Deus per Sanc-
“ turn Deyrorum Regem.”

Incip. Mirac.— Cumque per universam Nordhanymbrorum
“ provinciain.”

ExpL Mirac,
—“ et in ejus obscquio devotior invcni.”

In the Preface to the Miracles the author states his in-

tention to relate the miracles which Oswin had performed

since his Translation, or which he himself had witnessed, or

had heard from others. They chiefly refer to persons preserved

from accidents, and to others punished for contempt of the

Saint’s privileges, or for crimes ; also to cures of various dis-

eases, &c. They are not so extravagant as usual, nor do they

contain many remarkable notices; and are, apparently, the

successive compilations of several persons. The earliest writer,

a monk of St. Alban’s,* and formerly Prior of Wymundham,
who retired to Tynemouth that he might compose at leisure,

was at that monastery A.D. 1112; and the latest makes mention
of Becket’s shrine and Prior Acharius. Not improbably the

* Mr. Coxe, in his Catalogue of the Oxford MSS, attributes the Life

(No. 651), to an anonymous Monk of St. Alban’s.
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A.D. 651. first compiler of the Miracles ended soon after the Translation

into the new Church,* A.D. 1110 ; as the brother of Gervase,

Abbot of Westminster, is there said to have been cured of a

disorder in his eyes by applying the volume of the Saint’s Life

to them.

664. Sermo de Passione gloriosi et sanctissimi Principis

et Martyris Oswini.

MS. C.C.C. Oxon. 143. ff. 19-30. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

Incip .
—‘^Exultemus in Domino, dilectissimi et beati Regis

et Martyris Oswini natalitia.”

655. De Passione et Inventione S. Oswini, cum Hymnis,

Lectionibus, etc.

t MS. C.C.C. Oxon. 134. ff. 87-104. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

ExpL Proh—‘‘non curans si pravorum livescat inviclia

“ dum pie legentium proficitur disciplina.

Incip. Passio ,
—“Passio Sancti Oswini, Deyrorum Regis

“ et Martyris praecellentissimi. Post mortem siquidem

“ JEdwini.”

There are also in this MS. “ Officium in festo S. Oswini,”

(f 64) ; and “ Tabula ostendens S. Oswini Passionem, Inveg-

“ tionem, et Translationem ” (f. 1).

656a. De S. Oswino Rege et Martyre.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Tneip,-^^* Beatus enim Oswinus ex antiquorum clarissima.”

Expl,— * potestati demonum tradita fuit.”

The same text as that printed in Capgrave’s “Nova

“ Legenda,” f. 256 b.

* The New Church of Tynemouth was consecrated A.D. 1110. The

dormitory was covered “ stipul& siceft/’ and had “ fenestras ligneas.” The

story of Baldwin, the goldsmith employed to decorate Oswin’s shrine,

mentions the year 1184.

f This MS. is imperfect at the beginning.
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656.

Seint Oswin, the King, the Holy Martir.

MS. Bodl. 779. fF. 208-212 b. paper, folio, xv. cent.

/nctp.— ‘‘In somtyme weren in Ingelonde Kinges swythe

ryve.”

and wende to the joye ther that he both wone.
“ Amen.”

This piece is attributed to Robert of Gloucester, a bio-

graphical notice of whom will be given in a future page.

A.D. 653.

657.

De S. Honorio, Archiepiscopo.

MS. Cott. Vespaa. B. xx. ff. 218-221. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Harl. 105. ff. 246b-249. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

*MS. Harl. 6.52. ff. 214-215. veil, folio, dble. cols. xii. cent.

Ruhr,—“ De Sancto Honorio Archiepiscopo, Lectio I.”

Tncip, Led, L—“Beato Archiepiscopo Justo, ad coelestia

“ translato, Sanctissimus Honorius.”

Expl Lect, X,—“ nunc cum Domino regnans Dominum
“ nobis perpetuum in hoc et in futuro saeculo semper exoret.”

This tract by Goscelin is an amplification of Beda^s text, and

is divided into ten Lections ; it is of no historical importance.

St. Honorius was a Roman by birth and a monk by profes-

sion ; he was sent by Gregory to preach in England. On the

death of St. Justus, he was chosen archbishop of Canterbury,

and consecrated at Lincoln by Paulinus, archbishop of York.

He died on the 30th September, A.D. 653.

658.

Vita S. Honorii, Archiepiscopi Cantuariensis,

carmine Elegiaco.

MS. Lambeth. 169. ff. 226-226 b. paper, folio, xv. cent.

Indp.
—“Gustos justitias succedit Honorius illi.”

ExpL—“ Donee earn renovet gratia larga des. Amen.”

This Life occurs among the Lives of the first ten Arch-

bishops of Canterbury ; it is very brief.

* This MS. wants the last Chapter, and ends ; “in monasterio Beatorum
“ Apostolonim Petri et Pauli.”

A.D. 6.51.

A.D. 653.
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659. De S. Honorio, Archiepiscopo ei Coufessore.

MS. Cott Tiber. E. 1. ff. 244-245.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,— Beato Archiepiscopo Justo ad ccelestia translato.”

Expl—‘‘ propositum in hoc esse saeculo semper exorat.”

Printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘Nova Legenda Angli®,” f, 181,

abbreviated from Goscelin’s text ^^No. 657) ; and in the “Acta
“ Sanctorum,” viii. 698 (30 Sept.)

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

A.D. 655.
A.D. 655.

660. Miracula Sancti Ithamari, Koffensis Episcopi.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 161. veil, folio, dble. cols. xii. or xiii, cent.

Rvbr.
—“Incipiunt Capitula Miraculoriim Sancti Ithamari

“ Episcopi.”

This Syllabus gives 17 Chapters.

Ruhr.
—“ Expliciunt Capitula.—lucipit Prologus in Miracula

“ Sancti Ithamari Episcopi.”

Indp. Frol.—“ Fauca de Miraculis beati Ithamari.”

Expl. Frol.—“ teste conscientia, mendacii admiscens.”

Ruhr.
—“ Explicit Prologus.—Incipit Liber Miraculorum

“ Sancti Ithamari, Roffensis Episcopi.”

/nrfp. Tempore igitur venerabilis et Deo dilecti

“ patris nostri Gundulfi Episcopi.”

Expl. Mirac.
—

“ pr®stante Domino nostro Jhesu Christo,

“ qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat Deus per

“ omnia s®cula saeculorum. Amen.”

This tract was apparently written about the middle of the

twelfth century. Matilda, Queen of Stephen, is mentioned

in cap. xii.. Bishop John (1125-1137) in cap. vi., Bishop

Gundulf (1076-1107) in cap. ii.

Of the personal history of Ithamar, Bishop of Rochester,

nothing is known, beyond the few notices of him in Beda.

His remains were removed in the time of Gundulf, when the

church was rebuilt, to a lofty vault on the north side ;

were again translated by Bishop John.
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661.

De S. Ithainaro. A.I). e’is.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. f. 317.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, dble. cols. xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“Pauca de miraculis Beat! Itliamari.”

ExpL—“et saiiitati redditus Deo gratias referebat.”

Abridged from No. 660, and printed in Capgrave’s Nova
“ Legenda Angliae,” and thence in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii.

294 (Jun. 10).

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.
662.

Vita S. Mochoemoci, sen Pulclierii, Abbatis Liat-

morensis in Hibernia.

MS. Marsh. Dublin.

Incip,— “ Beatissiinus Abbas Mochoemoc de provincia

“ Connactorum.”

Exph—“ ubi per cum a Christo multa miracula patrantur

;

“ cui est honor et gloria, cum Deo Patre et Spiritu Sancto, in

“ saecula saeculorum.”

Printed in the ^‘Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 280 (13 Mar.), “Ex
‘‘ MS. Kilkenniensi ” (probably the same as the above ; see

No. 472), collated with Colgan’s edition in his “ Acta Sanc-
‘ torum Hiberniffi,” i. 589. This Life is thought to be coeval.

St. Mochoemoc was educated under St. Comgal, in the

monastery of Benchor ; he laid the foundation of the monas-

tery of Laith-Mochoemoc, around which a large town was
raised, which still bears his name. He died on the 13th of

March, A.D. 655.

663.

Vita S. Mocoemog.

MS. Trin. Coil. Dublin. 652 (792 of the Catal. MSS.Angli® et Hibemice).
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664.

De S. FoUlano, Episcopo et Martyre.

MS. Cott Tiber. E. 1. ff. 264-265.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip.—“ Beatus Foillaiius in Hibernia ex regali prosapiii

“ ortus.”

Expl.—“ desideria fideliter poscentium.”

The same text as that printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘ Nova Legenda
“ AnglisB.” See Nos. 35 and 38.

St. Foillan was brother of St. Fursey, and son of Fyltan,

King of Munster ; he became abbot of the monastery of

Knobersburg, built by Fursey ; after whose death he went

abroad with his other brother, Ultan. Here he was assas-

sinated, in the forest of Sonec (now Charboniere) in Hainault,

October 31st, 655, and his body was discovered on the 16th

of June 656i

Menard has published a Life of Foillan from an ancient

MS., in his additions to the ** Benedictine Martyrology,” but it

is of very little authority. A Life of this Saint in verse,

addressed to Sigebert, is said to have been written, but no

traces of it can now be found.

665.

Passio S. Foillani.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5371. 9. olim Baluz. yell, xiii. cent.

A.D. 666.

666.

Vita S. Livini, Episcopi et Martyris, ad annum 666,

auctore Bonifacio cosevo.

MS. Bodl. Fell. 4. f. 100 b. yell, folio, xii. cei\t.

MS. Compendiens.

MS. Monast. S. Martini Tomacensis.

inetp. Proh—“ Bonifacius homo peccator, servus servorum.”

Incip, Vita .
—‘‘ Tempore igitur quo Colomagnus inclytus Eex

‘‘ Scottorum.”

ExpL—“prope sepulchrum beatissimi et Deo dilectissimi

Martyris Livini*, ubi Runt miracula ad laudem et gloriam

^ At this point end the editions of Surius and Mabillon.
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“ Domini nostri Jesu Cliristi, qui cum Deo Patre et Spiritu A.D. 656.

“ Sancto vivit et regnat Deus per omnia sa^cula saeculorum.

“ Amen. Explicit Passio Sancti Livini Martyris.”

Printed in Mabillon’s ‘‘Acta Sanctorum Ord. Benedict.,”

ii. 431 (12 Nov.) “ Ex MS. Coinpendiensi,” as the composition

of Boniface.* It had previously been printed by Serarius in

the Appendix to his edition of the Letters of Boniface. It also

occurs in the collected works of that eminent man, edited by

Giles ii. 117 ed. 8vo. Loud. 1844.

St. Livinus, commonly called the “Apostle of Brabant,” was

born in Ireland at the latter end of the sixth century ; he was

baptized by St. Augustine, and educated by St. Benignus ;

from his earliest youth he is said to have devoted himself to

study, particularly to poetry.f Having been ordained as a

Titular BishopJ by St. Augustine, he went into Flanders

about the year 652, to preach the Gospel, and resided in the

monastery of Ghent, with Abbot Floribert
;
he afterwards

went to Hauthem and Alost to exei'cise his episcopal functions,

whore he found the people so ferocious and so uncivilized

that he himself foresaw his martyrdom by them. He was
murdered on the 12th of November, A.D. 656.

* Many of the earlier critics attributed to Boniface of Mayence a Life

of Livinus, the Apostle of Brabant. The Bollandists (5 June, p. 494, § 30)

are right in refusing to ascribe it to him, but are in error in thinking it of

the twelfth or thirteenth century, as it is undoubtedly anterior to the

productions of Goscelin of Canterbury ;
for in his Life of Hi. Augustine

(Mabil. 1.^525, and “ Angl. Sacr.,” ii, 69. § 35), he speaks of this Life

so as to identify it ‘with that which he there alludes to. The style of

this tract is bad and aftected, the facts few and unimportant
; the

individuals mentioned are elsewhere unknown. The English part seems

pure fable, and is certainly not the work of a contemporary. It was

probably written in 1007 (on the Translation of the Saint’s remains to

St. Bavo at Ghent) by a monk of that establishment, or else by a monk
of Hauthem, as it was composed by the inmate of a church in which the

festival of the Martyr was held. To give it weight, he prefixes to it the

name of Boniface, meaning probably Boniface of Mayence ; and he afifects

the style of writers of the seventh century. But he condemns himself

by saying that he derived his information from the scholars of Livinus, all

of whom were dead before Boniface was in a position to write.

t Speaking of himself, he says, “ Sic ego qui quondam, studio florente,

“ videbar esse Poeta.” (“ Hist. Lit. de la France,” ii. 584.)

t Colgan says he was Bishop of Dublin.
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A.T). 656. 667. Vita brevis S. Livrni, Archiepscopi et Martyris. '

Ex J3revi6rio EcclcGandensw.

Ificip.—“ Livmus in Scotia nobili’ genere natus.”

Exph—“ ut rerum gestarijm divqrsitas matcriam duplicet

“ gaudiorum, ad gloriam Omnipotentis Dei in scecula soecu-

“ lorum. Amen.”

Printed in Surius, “Vitae Sanctorum,” 12 Nov.
668.

Passio S. Livini, Episcopi.

MS. S. Vedasti ap. Atrebat veil.

Incip ,
—“ Beatus Livinus Martyr, sicut ex narratione Boni-

“ facii comprehendi potest, qui Vitam ejus descripsit.”

669.

Vita et Passio S. Livini, Episcopi et Martyris.

MS. S. Petri Aldenburgensis.

MS. olim Ileber. 1499.

A.D. 660. A.D. 660

670.

Vita St. Rumwoldi, Confessoris.

MS. Bibl. Reg. 13. A. x. ff. 55b~61 b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 9. pp. 53-68. veil, folio, xi. cent.

•MS. Arundel. Bnt. Mus. 91. ff. 194b-197. veil, folio, xii. cent.

Incip. Prol.
—“ Legitur Christi magiialia enarrare.”

Incip, Vita .
—“ Fuit namque in insula Major! Britannia.”

EispL Vita.--^*^ gravatis sospitatis munus, annuente Domino

“ nostro Jesu ChVisto, qui in Unitate Trinitatis vivit et regnat

“ Deus per omnia smcula saeculorum. Amen.”

This is nearly the same text as that in Capgrave, but has

a Prologue, which he omits.

This MS. wants the Prologue.
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Penda, a pagan, and King of Mercia, hkd a. daughter, who A.D. 660.

embraced the Christian faith ; she married another pagan,

king of Northumbria, whOm she converted.. The issue of this

marriage was Rumwold, who was born at Sulthun, where he

was also buried. His remains were translated to-Brackley in

Northamptonshire, and afterwards to Buckingham.

671. De S. Rumwoklo, Confessoro.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 272-273 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“In Britannia Majori fuit rex quidam nomine

“ Penda.*’

ExpL—“sospitatis munus, anuuente Domino nostro Jesu
“ Christo.”

Printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda Angliae.” It is in

substance nearlji^he same as No. 670. For a description of

these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

672. Vita S. Rumwoldi, Confessoris.

MS. Lansdowue. 436. ff. 1 04-105 b. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip,
—“ Mirabilis Deus in Sanctis suis.”

ExpL—“ sospitatis munus.”

This piece is an abbreviation of Oapgrave’s text, wirii

short introduction.

In the Prologue the author states that though the History

of Rumwold may seem incredible to some persons, yet the

belief of former times forbids him to exclude it from the

Catalogue of English Saints.

678. Legenda de Sancto Etfrido, Presbytero de

Leoministria.

MS. Bari. 2253. ff. 132-133, veil, folio xiv. cent.

Rubr.
—“Incipit Legenda de Sancto Etfrido, Presbytero de

“ Leoministria.”

VOL. I. &
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Incip \
—“ Erat Merwaldiis, rex Merciorum, paganismo

“ deditus.”

Exph—“Celebris et felix memoria, cui honor et gloria in

“ saeculorum saecula. Amen.”

Etfrid, on his way from the northern parts of this island

to convert Merewald, a Pagan king, had a vision of a lion.

Having converted Merewald by interpreting a frightful dream,

that monarch founded a monastery, A.D. 660, and called it

Leominstre, in remembrance of Etfrid’s vision.

This legend doe^ not occur elsewhere.

A.D. 661.

674. Vita antiqua Hibernica S. Cumeani Alti, incerto

auctore Saeculi VIII.

MS. Stowe, xi. yell.

* MS. Stowe, xix. veil. 8vo.

The Life of St. Cumcan in the first of the above named MSS.
consists of twenty pages folio ; the first and last of which arc

nearly illegible. The characters correspond with those of the

Irish Bible (MS. Harl. 2082), written in 1138, and with those

of the President De Robien’s Irish MS. of the same age,

described in the “Nouveau Trait6 de Diplomatique,” iii.

St. Cumean surnamed “Foda” or “The Long,” to distin-

guish him from St. Cumian called “ Fionn,” or “ The Fair,”

was the son of Fiachna, King of West Munster. He was

born in 592, and was advanced to the Episcopal dimity, but

the name of his See is not known. He afterwards retired to St.

Columbanus’ Monastery at Bobbio in Italy, where he died on

the 12th of November, A.D. 661. He is honoured in Ireland

and in Italy on the 19th of August. Usher says that he died

in 682.

This is merely a fragment, consisting of four leaves.
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675. Vita S. Cuiniani Alti, Hibemice.

MS. Stowe, xxvi. f. 149. paper, folio,

“ This is a copy of an ancient Life of St. Cumean, which
“ never was published. It is in Irish prose, blended with

“ quotations in verse. It is quoted from a MS. in the Irish

“ Library at Louvain, by Colgan.” (O'Connor’s Catalogue of

the Stowe MSS. i. 127.)

A.D. 661.

676. Vita S. Finaiii, Episeppi Lindishxrnensis.

There is an Historical Commentary on the Life of this

Saint in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 21 (17 Feb.), founded on

Beda’s Narrative (II. E. iii. 17, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26), and the

“ Breviary of Aberdeen.” There is also a short notice of this

Saint in Colgan’s “ Acta Sanctorum Hiberiiiae,” i. 357.

Final! was a monk of Iona, in Scotland, and succeeded

Aidan in the See of Lindisfarne. He was called the “ Apostle
“ of the Mercians,” as it was through his preaching that that

kingdom was converted to the Christian faith. He was Bishop

of Lindisfarne from 651 to 661 ; baptized Peada, King of

the Mid*Angles in 653, and died on the 31st of August

A.D. 661. >

A.D. 664.

077. De Ethelberto, Eadbaldo, et Eorcomberto, Regibus

Cantiae, fragmenta antiqua.

MS. Cott. Faust. B. ii. f. 190. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Beato igitur Afelbrihto, regi Anglorum.”

ExpL—“ curam pontificalem Ecclesiae Roffensis suscepit.”

Two short fragments, being mere excerpts from Beda.

R 2

A.D. 661.

i

A.D. 664.
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A.D. 664. A.D. 664.678.

De S..Cedd, Episcopo, Fmtre S. Ceddre Episcopi.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. I. ff. 51 b-52b.

MS. Bodl, Tanner, 16. veil; folio, xv. cent.

Incijh—“ Quia enim diem obitus Sanctissimi Cedd.**

ExpL—“ Promotus multis in ccclesia utilis fuit.”*

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

Printed in Capgrajje’s “ Nova Legenda Anglian,” abridged

from Beda’s narrative (Hist. Eccl. iii. 21, et seqq,) The

Editors of tho “ Acta Sanctorum,” i. 373 (7 Jan.;, derive their

information directly from Beda (Hist. Eccl. iii. 21).

Cedd, a monk of Lindisfarne, was sent, with four others, to

’preach to the Mid-Angles, at the request of King Peada,

who had been converted and baptized ; he afterwards preached

to the East Saxons, as their Bishop, and fixed his see at

London. He died of the plague at Lestingham, a monastery

which he had founded, and over which he also presided. He

was iho brother of Ceadd, or Chad, Bishoj) of Lichfield, who

died A.D. 672.

679.

De S. Ced, Orientalium Saxonuin Episcopo.

MS. Lansdowne, 436. fl’. 114-110. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“De eximiae sanctitatis viro Sancto Ced.”

ExpL—“ ac saluti.s docendo exhiberet.”

A.D. 664.

680.

Vita S. Fecliini, Abbatis Fourii in Hibernia.

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 605. ff. 181-185. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 485. f. 181. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip.
—“ Sanctus ac venerabilis Abbas Fechinus.”

E:^/.—“Frigore membra domans, in aquis vigilare solebat.

Printed in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 329 (20 Jan.), from

two MSS. : one communicated by Hugh Ward, a Franciscan,

The •‘Narratio,” which follows the Life, has also reference to St. Cedd
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the other by Henry Fitz-Simoii, Bollandus also prints, in tho

Acta Sanctorum,” a Hymn, which had been sent by Hugh
Ward, beginning,

‘‘ Festum diem celebremus,

Et Fechino laudes demus.”

It is also printed by Colgan (Acta vSanctorum Hibernise, i.

130), “ex MS. Inisensi,” and is there ascribed to Augustin
Magradin,

The name of tho author of this Life is unknown, but it was
written, or interpolated, in the 12th century ; after the English

had conquered Ireland. Colgan states that Aibranus, a friend

of St. Fechinus wrote his Life.

St. Fechinus, Abbot of Fore, in the county of Westmeath,
was born at Bile Fechin (now Billy), in tho county of Sligo,

of royal descent, and was educated by St. Nathy of Achonry.
Having converted the pagans in the island of Immagh (Omeg),
he built a monastery there, and another in Ardoilcn. He
(lied of the pestilence,* A.D. GGI.f

681. Vita S. Fechini.

Ex MSS. Ilibernicis.

Tneip ,
—“ Sanctus Fechinus Abbas et anchoreta praiclarus

“ ill ea regione Cormacim quse Lugne appcllatur.”

ExpL—“ et tota Iliberiiia usque ad octiduum esse profli-

“ ^atos.”

Printed by Colgan (Acta Sanctorum Hibernijc, i. 133),
“ ex MSS. Hibernicis beyond which, they are not identified.

A.D. 664.

682. Do S. Deusdedit, Archiepiscopo Cantuariensi.

MS. Cott. Vespas. B. xx. flF. 221-223. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Harl. 105. flF. 249-250 b. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

Ruhr,
—“ De Sancto Deusdedit, Archiepiscopo.”

Incip,
—“ Egregius Dei Pontifex, Honorius.”

* St. Fechinus is mentioned by Giraldus Cambrensis iu his “Topographia
“ IliberniflD,” Dist. ii. cap. 52 (p. 733, ed. 1603.)

t Sir James Ware, “ De Scriptoribus Hibcrni®,*’ p. 93, places the death
of Fechinus on 20th January 665. See also Usher, Brit. Eccles. Antiq.

501, 502.
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A.D, Q64. Exph—erumpentes tumba enarrant ad laudem Domini nos-
**

tri Jesu Christi, qui vivit et regnat per omnia smcula
“ ssDCulorum. Amen.”

Goscclin is the author of this piece, and what he has not

taken immediately from Bcda (Hist. Eccl. iii. 20) is almost

wholly declamation or inference.

St. Deusdedit was the first native of England who became

Archbishop of Canterbury, his English name being Frithoini.

He died A.D. 664.*

683. De S. Deusdedit, Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. flP. 208 b.-209.

MS. Bodl. Tanner) 16. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. 240. f. 613.

'm;'

Incip .
—“ Egregius De\ Pontifex.”

ExpL—“ nec ultra projecit.”

Printed in the Acta Sanctorum,” iv. 48 (15 July).

The text is the same as that printed in Capgrave’s “Nova
“ Legenda .Angliae,” and is an abridgment of Goscelin’s Life,

mentioned above.

As to the first two MSS. above cited, see Nos. 35 and 38.

684. Vita S, Deusdedit, Archiepiscopi, Carmine Elegiaco.

MS. Lambeth, 159. ff. 226-227. paper, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Praeclarus meritis tunc ipse Deusdedit isti.”

ExpL—“ Grwca Latina Pater praeminet hiis aliis.”

This piece occurs among the Lives of the first ten Arch-

bishops of Canterbury. It is very brief.

‘ See Beda, H. E. iv. 1.
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A.D. 665.

685. Passio Beatorum Martyrum Etheldredi et

Ethelbricti, cum Genealogia eorum.

MS. Bodl. 285. fiP. 1 16-120 b. veil, folio, dble cols. xii. or xiii. cent.

Ruhr.
—“ Incipit Prologus in Passione beatorum Martyrum

Etheldredi et Ethelbricti.’*

Incip. Prol,
— ‘‘ Postquam mundo venialis indulgentiae.”

Incip. Passio .— Tempore illo quo per divina3 gratiae illus-

trationem.”’

>

Expl. Passio .
—‘‘ eis contulit hoooris gratia, regiiante Regc

“ aeterno Christo, cujus regni impcrium permanet in stecula

“ saeculorum. Amen.
Then follows their Translation, f. 1 20 b.

Incip. Transl.—“ Igitur prjndicti Sancti Martyris Domini.”

Expl. Transl.— binas stolas coeleatis glorhe, largieiiio

“ Christo, retributore omnium, <|ui vivit et regnat per omnia
“ siecula saeculorum. Amen.”

In the Prologue is the genealogy from Ethelbcrt, Icing of

Kent, of Domneva, Mildburga, Mildrytha, Milgyth, Mil-

burh, &c. Ethelrod and FJthelbert flourished in the infancy

of the church in Britain. They were sons of Eormenred, and

grandsons of Eadbald, king of Kent, and were committed

to the care of Egbert, king of Kent. Thunur, enraged at

their virtues and jealous lest they should supplant him in the

king’s favour, persuaded the king to suffer them to be put to

death ; who accordingly murdered them, and buried them

under the royal throne at Easterige [Eastry]. The murder

was discovered by a ray of light from heaven descending

through the roof of the building and falling upon the grave.

Egbert, alarmed, called a council, and proposed to send for

their sister Domneva, in order to pay to her the price of their

blood j upon which she demanded as much land as her stag

could encompass at one course, Thunur was afterwards

swallowed up by the earth. Domneva built a church

[Minster] in Thanet, and sent her daughter Mildretha to

France for instruction, &c.

A Translation of these Martyrs took place in the time of

Ethelred to the Abbey of Eamsey. They were removed
with the consent of Earl Ethelwin, in whose territory they

lay, and with the assistance of Archbishop Oswald.

A.D. 665
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^T>, 665, There seems to be little doubt that this Passion was written

by Goscelin. If other proof failed, the extracts from the Life

of Mildretha seem decisive ; indeed this Life is little more
than an abridgment of her Life (Vespas. B. xx. 6), with, per-

haps, a few additions.

The author seems to have used the same materials that

Simeon of Durham (see Twysd. 85) had before him.

Compare MS. Lambeth. 188. 25 (Wanley), with MS, Cott.

Calig. A. xiv., as far as that reaches, and Vita Mild. MS. Cott.

Vespas. A. xx. and MS. Cott. Calig. A. xix.

686. De SS. Etheldredo et Ethelbricto, Marfcyribus.

MS. Cott. Tiber. £. 1. ff. 257 b-238 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 16. veil, folio, dble. cols. xv. cent.

Jncip ,— Edbaldus Rex Cantiae, filius Ethelberti, per

Soi^tum Augustinum ad fidem conversi.”

Expl^— ad coenobium Bameseie, sexto decimo Kalendarum
** Novembris.”

Printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘ Nova Legenda Angliae.^^ For a

description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

The Editors of the Acta Sanctorum,” viii. 96 (Oct. 17),

print a Life from Twyaden’s edition of Simeon ofDurham, and

translate the ‘‘ Narratio de Sanctis,” &c.

A.D. 665.

687. Vitae Sanctarum Etheldrithae, Ethelburgae,

Sexburgse, et WihtburgsD.

MS, Lansd. 36. ff. 84 b-36 b, veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Nearly the same text as that in Beda’s Narrative.

The writer excuses himself from relating their miracles.

Ruhr.
—“De Sancta Etheldrida, Virgine, et sororibus suis,

Sexburga^ Witburga, et Ethelburga.”

Incip.
—“ Vitam Sanctas Etheldridm, Reginm et Virginis.”

ExpL—“ originem duxerat,”
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De S. Ethelburga, Virgine.

Incip .
—“ Habuit aiitem beata Virgo Christi, Etheldrida,

“ tres sorores.”

ExpL—“ transiit autera Nonas

De S. Sexburga.

Ificip,—^^ Aliam antern sororem.”

ExpL— ** praBsta beneficia.”

De S. Wihtburga,

Incip .
—“ Ad illud etiam monasterium.”

ExpL—“ vitans prolixitatem, scribere dimitto/*

Etheldritha, Ethelburga, Wihtburga, and Sexburga, were

the daughters of Anna, King of the East Angles^. The first,

though twice married, triumphantly displayed to Heaven the

palm of perpetual virginity. Ethelburga was first a nun, and

afterwards Abbess, of the Monastery of Faremoustier in Brie.

Wihtburga’s body was found at Deorham fifty-five years after

her death. Sexburga was married to Ercombert, Kflig of

Kent, and, after his death, took the veil in the same monastery

where her sister Etheldritha was proclaimed a Saint.

Hyranus de 8. Adalburga, Virgine.

Mabil. Annal. i. G92 in Appendice.

The Life of Sexburga will be found more at length in

MS. Cott. Calig. A, viii. 7. 10.

A.D. 668.

688. Vitca S, Judoci, Presbyteri et Confessoris.

MS. Monast. Gemeticensis.

MS. Bodl, 354 (2432) ff. 201 b-205b. veil, folio, dble. cols. xii. cent,

*MS. Bodl. Fell. 4. f. 156 b. veil folio, xiii. cent.

Ruhr.— Incipit Praefatio in Vita Sancti Judoci.”

Incip, Praf.
—“ Nobilissimis Ecclesise Dei filiis.”

Incip. Vita ,— Reverentissimus enim Dei famulus, Judocus
nomine.”

* This MS. does riot contain the Preface, and the illuminated initial

letter has been cut out.
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A.D, 668. Expl.—“ plenam dignafcus est, qui vivit cum Patre in

“ unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus per immortalia saecula stecu-

‘ ‘ lorum. Amen.”

Colophon ,
—“ Explicit Vita Sancti Judoci Confessoris.”

Printed in Mabillon’s ^^Acta Sanct. Ord. Bened.,” ii. 541.

“ ex MS. Moiiast. Gemeticensis ante annos 700 manu dc-

“ scripto.”

Mabillon, however, considers this Life to be the produc-

tion of an author who wrote in the eighth century ; and

enquires whether it may not be ascribed to Alcuin.

Judoc, or Josse, was the son of Juthail, or Judathail, King of

Brittany. H6 first joins eleven pilgrims going to Rome, and
' visits, on his way thither, Avranches, Chartres, and Paris.

At the entreaty of Haymon, Duke of Ponthieu, he takes up

his abode at a place called Villa S. Petri, during seven years,

where he builds a hermitage on the river Alteja [Authie].

Birds and fishes allow him to handle them. lie divides a single

loaf into four loaves, \y)iich are distributed by his attendant

Urmarius to four beggars. Ships laden with provisions arrive

fi'om his fatherland. He remains at his retreat eight years.

He goes to Runiaco, where he builds a church to St. Martin,

and remains there thirteen years. Haymon builds another

hermitage for Judoc, with two chapels of wood, in honour

of St. Peter and St. Paul. Judoc niakes a pilgrimage to

Rome J on his return he settles in the church of St. Martin,

which Haymon had built for him, where he dies about the

year 668.

689. Vita S. Judoci.

MS. Reg. 8. B. xiv. ff. 1-1 2 b. veil. 4to. xi. cent.

Mutilated at the beginning.

-Incip,—on a small portion of a leaf.
—“ ^

** quod destinatam.”

f. 2. Incip,— inflnita sasculorum tempora. Amen.”

Cap. vi. ‘‘ Ex illo die.”

. ExpL Invent,
—‘‘ ab aeterno et in saeculorum saecula per-

“ manet asternaliter. Amen.”
- Ruhr, (f.4b.)

—

‘‘ Explicit Inventio corporis yenerandi^^Con-

“ ftosoris Christi, Judoci—^Incipit sequentium textus Wra*
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‘‘ culorum admirabilis et Deo digni Judoci, cujus dies inventi A.D. 668.

corporis octavo Kalendas August! celebratur.”

Incip. Mirac.— Quoniam opitulante superna Conditoris

omnium gratia.”

ExpL Mirac,
—“ vultu sereno intendat, praestanto Domino

‘‘ sumnio, qui vivit et regnat in saicula saiculorum. Amen.”

We have here a copy, unfortunately imperfect, of the

Translation of St. Judoc, written by Isembard, a monk of

Fleury, upon the discovery of the remains of that Saint in the

year 977.* The first five Chapters are wanting. Chapter 6

(•ontains an account of the vision of Stephen, and of the

church built by Judoc. C. 7, the vision of Judoc, pointing
'

out the place of his interment, and foreshowing the rebuild-

ing of the church. C. 8, the interpretation of the vision.

9, an exhortation, on his festival, to invoke the Saint. Then

follow the Miracles ;
C. 1 contains an exhortation to honour

St. Judoc ;
the author pleading his inability to treat the

subject fitly. C. 2 relates to the discovery of the body of

St. Judoc; it was placed on the altar of Si. Martin, until the

otferings had enabled Abbot Sigebrand to rebuild the church ;

it was then placed for a time in tho adjoining church of
^

St. Peter. A taper miraculously lighted was seen by several

persons then living, C. 3 relates that as Sigaraar (also named

Pridain) was watching the relics, as was his frequent custom,

in the church, where he now lies, the taper became extin-

guished aind was miraculously re-lighted. C. 4 relates the

punishment of Aumbert, one of the ministers of Count Hildwin,

while Pridain was officiating in the church of St. Judoc. C. 5

describes the removal of tho body to Ostrehild. C. 6 relates that

while the author was employed on this work, dictating to Ald-

helm, Richarius was present, who had been devoted to St. Richar

before his birth : various miracles are mentioned, all apparently

before his removal from Flanders, but there is nothing remark-

able in any of them. Some were performed in the time of Abbot

Wido. At the end the author addresses Abbot Aldhelm, by

whose order he wrote. The Miracles are followed by a Homily,

* Coxu^ming Isembard and this present work, see Mabillon*s “ Acta
“ SaneiAened.** vii.'686j “Annal.Bened.”Lib.xlviii.§ 49; “Hi8t.Lit. de

“ laPraixce,”vi.439. ^
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A.D. 668. for the feast-day of St. Judoc, commencing, Audite, dilec-

“ tissimi fratres in Domino,” and ending “ accipere mereamur,
‘‘ auxiliante nos Rege aeterno, Domino nostro Jesu Christo,

“ qui cum Patre et Spiritu Saneto vivit et regnat Deus per
“ omnia saecula saeculorum. Amen.”

690.

Sermo Lupi, Abbatis Ferrariacensis, in festivitate

S. Judoci.

Ibid. ff. I4b.~16b.

Incip .
—“ Est, fratres carissimi, vera devotio.”

ExpL—“ manet jequalis per omnia sicculorum siccula.

“ Amen.”

Mention is made of the ravages committed by the Pagans.

The piece is followed by the Mass, Hymns, &c., for St. Judoc’s

festival.

691.

Vita S. Jiidoci, versibus rhytbinicis.

Ibid. flF. 20-27 b.

Bubr,— Sophica theologia in Sancti Judoci Confessoris

‘‘ Vita.”
,

Incip,— Una dies inperpetuum, Deus alme, dierum.”

Ruhr. (f. 21)—“Vita ejusdem Sancti Patris.”

Incip. Vita ,
—“ Vir fuit ingenuus regum do stirpe creatus,

Nomine Judocus, genitor cujus fuit unus

Judthail, idem Rex Britannia^ gentis ho-

norus.”

Expl. Vita,--^^ Collocet intrasui vel claustra pius Paradisi.”

Imperfect at the conclusion.

692.

De S. Jodoco.

MS. Bodl. Laud. 183. flF. 130-133 b. veil, small 4to. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. Ducum Burgundiee. 8275.
.
xiv. cent.

Jfncip,^“Univer8is SanctsB Matris Ecclesiss ^del^USi et

prmcipiie confratribus gloriosi Confessoris JddOci.”
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ExpL—“ in die beatae Lucioe Virginis gloriosae.”

This seems to be an abridgment of the Life printed in

Surius, “Vita3 Sanctorum** (13 Dec.), attributed to Abbot

Florentius, mentioned below.

G93. Vita S. Judoci, filii Regis Britonum, et Confessoris)

per Florentium Abbatem conscripta.

Kx MS. Cod. Guilhelmitarum Hriigensium.

Incip ,
—“ IJniversis sacrosanctie Matris Ecclesiic fide-

“ libus.”

ExpL—‘‘et post hanc vitam scmpiterna coronet gloria,

“ quod vobis secundum suam promissionem praestare dignetur,

“ qui vivit in saecula. Amen.**

Printed in Surius, “ Vita? Sanctorum” (13 Dec.), from the

above-mentioned MS.

694>. Vita S. Jodoci, filii Jiidalielis Regis Britannite,

quern stee. iv. vixisse diciint.

MS. Breslau.

MS. Hamburg.

These two notices occur in the Appendix to Rymer’s
“ Foedera,” pp. ^1 and 117.

A.D. 670. A.D. 670.

695. Passio SS. Wlfadi efc Ruffini, filiorum Wlferi regia.

*MS. Cott. Otho A. xvi. 1.

MS. Fitz-William, olim Walteri de Witilseye.

Incip, Prol.
—“ Si Tullianae facultatis fmeunda facundia.**

ExpL Prol,
—“pro illius Vita tuenda tenetur mortem

“ sufFerre.*’

* This manuscript was destroyed by the calamitous fire of 1731 ; but
the text which it coutained was printed entire by Bugdale, in his Monas-
“ tico!^,**^#!. 2^6, ed. Ellis. It appears to have agreed closely with the

Fitzvilljam copy. | ^
^
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A.D. 670 . Incip. Vita,—“Beatos adolescentulos Wlfedura. et Ruffi-

nuni.”
,

ExpL Vita.— coruscai^ibus, millta beneftcia salutern postii-

“ laiitibus, ad laudem Domini nostri Jesu Christi, meritis
“ Sanctorum praestantur, cni est gloria et imperiuin in omnia
“ saacula saeculorum. Amen.”

The portion which this text adds to that given in the

“Acta Sanctorum,” begins thus: “Tanto piaculo pcrpetrato,

“ rex cum,” and ends :
“ in cmlo inonerc cunctis innotiiit.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” v. 571 (24 Jul.) “ex
“ MS. Petroburgcns.;”* but the Editors give no account of

that MS. beyond stating that it did not contain the Prologue,

which thpy add from the copy in Dugdale’s “ Monasticon.”

In the Prologue, the Author states that he undertakes his

task from devotion to the Saints, and in order that he may

prevent their memory from falling into contempt, in conse-

quence of the rude style in which their Passion has been

hitherto related.f

Wulfad and llulfinus were the sons of Wulferc, King of

Mercia (who had formerly been baptized by Bishop Finan, but

had apostatized), and of Ermenilda. Their sister, Werburga,

was sought in marriage by the king’s idolatrous minister,

Werbod ; but, her brothers opposing him, he became their

mortal enemy. Wulfad, who was a great hunter, eagerly

followed a stag, which fled to the solitary cell of St. Cedd,

where it took shelter in a pool called St. CeSd’s Well.- The

Saint protected it, tied a cord around ’ iti^plill^, and let it go.

The Saint then converted Wulfad, by showing him his

power over the stag. Wulfad returned to his father’s castle,

called “Wulfarescestre,” and having prevailed on his brother to

accompany him, they set out for Cedd’s habitation, to which

they were led by the stag. Here Rufflnus was baptized ;
and

Cedd, having foretold their future martyrdom, removed his

residence nearer to the royal castle. Werbod, hearing

of their conversion, exasperated their father against them to

* Could this be Swapham's MS., the ground upon which Camden ascribed

the work to that individual ?

f The author thus describes the earlier legend ; “ Passio praefatomm,

“ antiquitus descripta, ob stylum incultum et fhlsam grammaticam, qu|bus

“ tota^Sgqqlet, potius contemptui quam lectioni patet”

^bab|j^^PNitroyed in the Danish invasion, to which ^

refers;."-'^-'
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such ii degree, that, surprising them at their religious duties, A.D. 670.

at a place called Stanes, he cut,off the head of Wulfad, and

afterwards killed Ruffinus. Cedd (knowing his time was not

yet come) escaped : whereupon Ermenilda erected a chapel

on the spot, and, with her daughter, retired to a monastery.

Werbod became distracted, and confessed his crime ;
Wulfere,

repenting his conduct, visited Cedd, was baptized, and received

penance. Upon seeing his garment hanging from a sunbeam,

he tied his gloves and girdle upon it ; but they fell to the

earth^ Wulfere then founded various churches, and among

them Medeshamsted, since called Peterborough, and a college

at Stanes.*

After the Danes, during many years, had made havoc of

the monasteries, books, and Lives of the Saints, on the return of

tranquillity in tlie days of Edgar, Dunstan and Erclienwoldf

collected new materials, and sent them to Rome, in order

that these Saints might be canonized by the Pope. Among
the messengers dispatched for this purpose, was the Provost

of the Church of the two Martyrs, who, carrying with him the

head of Wulfad, obtained the insertion of their names in

the Roman Martyrology. On his return, however, stopping

at the chqfch of St. Laurence, at Biturinum,{ he was ^

miraculously compelled to leave it there, where it performed

numberless miracles.

The whole of this relation seems to he pure fable, and the stylo

is very verbose and affected. Camden, followed by Seldcn,

ascribes it to Swa^^ham^ but Sparke (Script. Var. ad lect.)

determines (soniewhat rashly), from its not being found in the

MS. of Swapham, at Peterborough, that this is a mistake.

§

It is probable that the story was invented after the time of

Hugo Candidus ; as, in his enumeration of Saints buried in

various parts of England, as well as at Peterborough, these

Saints are not mentioned.||

* The text in the “ Acta Sanctorum ends at this point.

t A mistake, apparently, for Ethelwold, Bishop of Winchester.

t Probably Bourges, in France, where was a monastic establishment,

dedicated to St. Laurence. See Gall. Christ, ii. 1 72. A Bishop of this
^

diocese, who died about 664, was named Wulfeod. Id. p. 18.

§ See note * p. 270.

Jl The Bollandists do not hesitate to characterize it as a spurious pro-

d^eti^' (Cipj/ prev. § 10), and they arc not far wrong wheu. ^y.lhu8
sum iip its lierits :

** Auctor est anonymus, qui diu post

“ populari traditione scripsit.” " ‘ '
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696.

Vita Sanctorum Wulfadi 04 Rufi.

MS. Lansd. 436. 23 b-27. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip.—“ Gloriosi Martyres WlfuJus et liufus, duo filii

“ splendori.s.”

ExpL—“in eadein urbe crebra fiunt miraciila, ad laiidom
“ Domini nostri Jesu Christi, qui est super omnia Deiis
“ benedictus in saftcula. Amen.”

This is an abridgment of MS. Cott. Otho, A. xvi* (N<l.'695.)697.

The Lives and Martyrdoms of St. Wolfade and
St. Ruffin,* put to death by their father Wulfeiv,

King of Mercia, for having embraced the Christian

faith
;
in old English verse. Much damaged.

MS. Cott. Nero, C. xii. if. 182 187. paper, folio, xvi. cent.

Incip ,
—“ The whiche ”

ExpL—“ Throe the meyne of these martens in heven to

“ have a place. Amen.”

A.b.^lC

698.

De S. Fiacrio, Heremita et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber K. 1, ff. 223 b -224.

MS. Bodl. Tanner 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Saifetus Fiacrius Confessor, vir vita venerabilis.”

^ExpL— et floruit circa annum Domini sexcentesimum
“ vicesimum secundum.”

Printed in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda Angliie,” f. 147, and

thence by Messingham (Florilegium Insuhe Sanctorum, p. 390),

together with some other miracles from Surius which are not

in Capgrave, an extract “ Ex Breviario Burdegalensi ” and

an hymn beginning “LucernsB novae specula.”

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

* Thtf mdftastery of Stone, in Btaifordsbire, was founded in honour of

these two martyrs.
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Fiacre was born of noble Irish parents, but retired into A.l). o7o,

France, in quest of greater solitude than he could find at

home. Faro, Bishop of Meaux,* gave him a solitary dwelling,

called Brueil,t in the province .of Brie, not far from Meaux.

Ho died in 670, and was buried in his own oratory.

G99. Vita S. Fiacrii, Confessoris et Eremitae, ut habetuv

in egregio MS. Codice Ecclesiae Trajectensis.

Incip ,
—“ Beatus Fiacrius, ex Hibernia nobilibus ortus pa-

“ rentibus.”

ExpL—“quod de singulis non est nostrae posnibilitatis

“ scribere.”

This Life is given in Surius (Vitm Sanctorum, 30 Aug., p.

329), Mabillon also, “Acta Boned.” ii. 572, has collected

the chief notices respecting St. Fiacre.

700. Vita S. Fiacrii, Confessoris.

MS. Bibl, du Roi. 5361. 5. olim Philiberti de la Mare. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. de I’Ecole de Medecine, Montpellier, 1

.

701. Vita S. Fiacrii, auctore anoiiymo.
j

Incip, ProL—“ Egi’egius Christi Confessor, Fiacrius per-

“ fectus evangelicm institutionis discipulus enituit.”

Incip, Vita.—“ Beatus Fiacrius, Eremita magnificue, in

“ Meldens.i territorio.”

Exph Vita,—“ad lucem immarcessibilem, q^am solus in-

“ habitat Jesus Christus Dominus noster, qui cum Patre et

“ Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat Deus per infinita ssecula

“ saeculorum. Amen.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” vi. 604 (31 Aug.),

“ ex Codice nostro MS.”

* He was bishop of Meaux from A.B. 626 to 672, See “ Gallia Christi-
** ana,” viii. 1600.

t Concerning the history of this foundation, see “ Gallia Christiana,” viii.

P- 1699.

SVOL. I.
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A.D. 670. 702. Miracula S. Fiacrii facta Divione, in sacello Ducis

Burgundiie, auctore anonymo.

Ex MS. Divionensi.

Incip ,— Mirabilis Deus in Sanctis suis, qui virtutera eis

“ tribuit faciendi miracula.”

cum gaudio ad propria remeavit.”

This is printed in the Acta Sanctorum,” followed by an

Appendix of recent miracles, translated into Latin from

Plessius, “ Hist. Eccl. Mcldonsis,” i. 70.

A.D. 670.

703. Vita Sanctae Milburgae Virginia.

MS. Lansd. 436. ff. 72 b.~76. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

“ Beata Virgo Milburga regali ex progenic.”

ExpL—^‘atque salutarem, praestante hoc Domino nostro

Jesu Christo, cui sit honor, decus, et imperium, per omnia

“ saecula aaeculorum.”

Milburga* was grand-daughter of Eormenred (brother of

Earconberlit, king of Kent) and daughter of Merewaldt and

Domneva. She built a monastery at Winwicas, now: Wenlock

;

and fled from a neighbouring village called Stoches, to avoid

the king’s son, who wished to make her his wife. She forbade

geese to enter her grounds ; and her veil was supported on a

sunbeam. On her death she was buried in her own monastery.

Her remains were translated A.D. 1 101 ; as may be seen in the

account of her miracles, written by Otho, Cardinal of Ostia.^

Earl Roger § at that time gave the site of her monastery, which

had been destroyed by the Danes, to the Cluniacs. A monk of

the Holy Trinity found an ancient writing, which indicated

An historical commentary by Henschenius, in which the chief inci-

dents of her Life are ably brought together, may he seen in the “ Acta Sanc-

“ torum,” iii. 388 (Feb.) Mahillon, “ Acta Sanct. Ord. Bened.” iii* 420,

also has an essay on the same subject.

t He was apparently Regalus of the West Hwiccas. (See Flor.

Wigorn. 675. Simeon Dunelm. col. 89. R. de Diceto, 679.)

J Otho, Cardinal of Ostia, from A.D. 1088 to 1101.

§ Roger, Earl of Arundel and Shrewsbury, See Dugd. Baron.i. 26.
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the spot of her sepulture, and her remains were discovered in ®70.

a wooden coffin bound with iron, as was usual among the

English. Her miracles are to be seen in the book before

referred to. Such are the statements made in the present Life.

704.

Vita B. Milburgse Virginis. Inedita est, sed in fine

mutilatur.

MS. Lambeth. 94. 22. f. 169.705.

Miracula Sanctse Milburgse.

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 433. 6. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

This possibly may be the production of the Cardinal of

Ostia, mentioned in No. 703, which was known to llarpsficld,

as he gives some particulars derived from it. See “Acta
“ Sanctorum,” iii. 388, (23 Feb.)

706.

Be S. Milburga.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. ff. 196 b-198.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 1 5. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Rex enim inclitus Ethelbertus.”

Expl,— et in monasterio suo cum honoro sepelitur.”

Printed in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda Anglian,” f. 231.

It is an abridgment of No. 703. For a description of these

MSS., see Nos. 35 and 38.

A.D. 672. AD. 672.

707.

Be S. Ceadda, Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. ff. 51 b-52 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip.
—“Anno autem Borainicae Incarnationis sexcentesimo

sexagesimo quarto.”

Expl.^<^ ablata molestia, sospitatem conferre solet.”

s 2
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For a description of these MSS. sec Nos. 35 and 38:

Printed in Capgrave’s ‘‘Nova Legenda.” The substance

is derived from Beda’s narrative : and the information pinnted

in the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 143 (2 March), is from Beda

(Hist. Eccles. iii. 28, and iv. 2, 3).

Chad, or Ceadda, was educated at Lindisfarne, under Aidan,

and succeeded his brother Cedd, as Abbot of Lestingham, wlien

the latter became Bishop of London. He himself was subse-

quently ordained to the Bishopric of the Northumbrians, or of

York, in consequence of Wilfrid having deserted his charge.

On Wilfrid’s return Chad returned to Lestingham, where he re-

mained until the deatli of Jaruman, Bishop of the Mercians,

when he was chosen to succeed that prelate. He was the fifth

Bishop of the Mercians, and the first who resided at Lichfield,

which city he made the seat of the Bishops of Mercia. He died

2nd March 672. Nothing seems to have been added to Beda’s

account of him.

Beda lived about 50 years after Ceadda.

708.

De S. Ceadda, Episcopo Lichfeldensi.

MS. Lansd. 43C. IF. 21b~23b. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Temporibus Oswii, Nortliaiihumbrorum Regis.”

ExpL—“ et memorim digna reperiet.”

709.' De S. Cedde, Episcopo et Confessore, Lectiones sex.

MS. Bodl. 57. (2004.)

710.

In natale S. Ceddse Episcopi.

MS. Bodl. Junius. 24. (5136). veil. 4to. xi. cent.

Incip .
—“ Men fa leofestan ic eop ongin.”

ExpL—“fam Haligan Gasta in eallre porulda poruld. Amen.
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711. Vita S. Ceddse. A.D. 672.

MS. Cott, Jul. A. X. ff. 60-61. veil. 8vo. x. cent.

Incip ,
—“On pono aefterau da3g monSes biS pass biscopes

geleornes See Ceaddaii.”

ExpL—“ at Licettfelda on daBm mynstre.”

712. Life of St. Chadde.

MvS. Bodl. Tanner,* 17. t 28. paper, small folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 463. (1596.) if. 15-16, veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 145. veil, small folio, xiv. cent.

Incip .
—“ Seint Chadde the goode man, was of Ingelond,

Bischop he was of Lichefeldo, as I undirstond.’’

ExpL—“ God for the love of.him to that joyo us all bringe.

“ Amen.”

This piece is attributed to Robert of Gloucester, the author

of the “ English Chronicle.” These MSS. contain the same

text in substance, but with a few verbal differences.

A.D. 676. A.D. 676.

713, Vita S. Mildgithse.

Bollandus in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 176 (17 Jan.), has

collected the chief particulars connected with the life of this

individual.

See also Alford’s “ Annales,” A.D. 675. § 16.

Mildgitha was one of the daughters of Merewald, son of

Penda, and brother of Peada, Wulfhere, and Ethelred, kings

of Mercia,f Mildgitha became a nun at Eastry near Canter-

bury, where she died.^

* There is a hiU-length picture of St Chad in this MS.
t Concerning their pedigree, see the notice under Mildiytha, A.D. 700.

t See Dugd. " Monast” vi. 1620.
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A.D. 6?9. A.D. 679.

714. Vita Sanctse Virginia et Reginse, Etheldredse, auc-

tore Thoma, Eliensi Monacho.

MS. Cott. Domit. A. xv. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. Gale.

MS. Bodl. Laud. 647. (1595.)

MS. Bhillipps. 8174. 675. olim Heber.

Incip, ProL de Hist, Eliens,— Cum animadverterem excel-

‘‘ lentiam Elyensis InsulaB.”

Erpl, ProL de Hist, Eliens,—“ et sic initium experiar,

“ cooperatorem omnium invocans Deum.”

Incip, Prol, in Vit,—“ Nonnullos apud veteros.”

Incip, Vita,—‘‘Angli, secundum veteres historias, tempore

Martiani principis.”

Expl, Vita,—‘‘ut loquendi vires interim per silontium

reparentur.”

Printed in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” iv. 489 (23 June), “ ex

‘‘ MS. Duaceno, collate cum editionibua Parisiensi et Lon-

diniensi,” together with the excerpt from Beda (Hist. Eccl.'

iv. xix.) It is also printed in Mabillon’s “ Acta Sanct. Ord.

“ Benedict.” ii. 707,* “ex MSS. Codd. RR. PP. Benedicti-

“ norum Angliae ;” and again by the “Anglia Christiana”

Society, from Mr. Petrie’s transcript of the Trinity College MS.

In the Prologue, the author observes that no regular series

of events relating to Ely was to be met with, and that even the

Monks of Ely possessed only the Lives and Miracles of their

female Saints, collected from histories, chronicles, writings in

Latin or English, testaments, and the relations of the faithful

:

he has determined, therefore, to make such a collection in threef

parts ; the First to contain the Life of Queen Etheldretha, and

the fortunes of her monastery until the establishment of monks

there ; and the Second to come down to the establishment of the

See of Ely.

The contents of the First are, a Description of the Isle of Ely,

commencing, “ Omnes praeclari nobiles,” and ending, “ sed apud

The Prologue and description of Ely are omitted by Mabillon, but are

to be found in the Preface to the first part of the ** Anglia Sacra,” p. xli-

fin the register of Depyng Priory (MS. Harl. 3668. f. 75b.) is a

catalogue of its former Library. Among the books which the monks of

Depyng possessed was “Liber Tertius Historic Eliensis Eodesi®.” Another

copy was in the possession of the BoUandists, from which they printed the

Life and Transiations of St. Wihtburga. See “ Aeta Saaetonmi,” »»•

(Mar.)
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Ely ex tota insula defunctorum sepeliebantur corpora the A.D.

Life of Etheldretha ; the arrival of the Angles ; the descent

of Etheldretha ; her amiable disposition ; her marriage with

Tonbert ; the succession of the Kings of East Anglia to

Anna ; Etheldretha, on the death of Tonbert, is bestowed on

Egfrid, King of Northumbria ; but, persisting in preserving

her virginity, as she had done during her former marriage, she

is divorced, and retires to a monastery ; the king importuning

lier to return to him, she goes to Ely and erects a monastery

for males and for females, removing the remains of a churcli

Avhich had been built by St. Augustine, but afterwards de-

stroyed by Penda ; Wilfrid appoints her abbess, and resides

three years at Ely ; during his absence at Rome, she foretells

her own death ; she is buried non in lapide caclato, aut
“ arcubus auro circumactis,” but, according to her desire, in

tlie cemetery ; her sister Sexburga succeeds, and translates her

remains a spring rises from the spot whore she had been

interred
; the monastery flourishes until the time of Ethelred

and his brother Alfred,f when it is destroyed by the Danes

;

(‘ight of the clerks return after a time and repair a portion of

the church, which continues to be occupied by canons till the

time of Edred ; the succession is traced from Alfred to Edgar ; x

various miracles are performed at Ely ; Edgar ascends the

throne.

Thomas, a monk of Ely, composed the history of this monas-

tery, from its first foundation. The First portion of it, contain-

ing this Life of Etheldretha, ends with the reign of Edgar,

A.D. 970. The Second is a continuation to the year 1107.

Several MSS. of the History of Ely are extant. The author

died after the year 1174, for he mentions Bishop Godfrey, who
was elected to the See of Ely in that year.

As a writer, he is very, prolix, and had probably little

authentic information respecting Etheldretha beyond what

* The coffin was of marble :
** verumtamen totius regio Anglio) illis tem-

“ poribus aut penitus marmorei expers lapidis adhuc fuisse videbatur ; sed

“ nostris diebus et habere atque in ea posse abundanter invenin, insignium

sedificia opemm undique demonstrant.*’

t **Alfredu8, acer ingenii, per Baldum \^GrivnhaUum\ et Johanneni
“ doctissimos monachos, tantum instructus est, ut in brevi librorum omnium

notitiam^haberet, totumque Novum et Vetus Testamentum in ololagium

“ [evlogiam'] Anglicse gentis transmutavit.”

The two words inserted between brackets are the readings in the Ely

Ms. of the “ Liber Eliensis.”
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A.D. 679. Beda* afforded him ; but this is greatly am^Bed. He often

refers to Bedaf and the chronicles, and repeatedly apologizes

for his want of written authorities to support some of his

statements. The occasional notices of the regal succession

are either from Beda or from the Saxon Chronicle.

On a comparison of MS. Trin. Coll. Gale and the “Liber
“ Eliensis” with this Life, it seems to be the first book of the

“ Liber Eliensis.” It is abridged in the “ Anglia Sacra,” but

all facts are there retained.

716. Miracula S. Etheldredse, auctore eodem Thoma
Elyensi.

Incip. Prol,—“ Cum os regium.”

Incip. Mirac,—“ Multiplex est pcccandi iiecessitas.”

ExpL Mirac.—“per scriptum vobis revelatum innotuit”.

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” iv. 523, “ex MS.
Duaceno,” followed by “analecta ex continuatione Richardi

Prioris,” and “ ex continuatione Elyensis anonymi.”

716. Gregorius, Eliensis Monachus, de Vita et Gestis

Sanctse Etheldredae, Virginis, metrice.

MS. C.C.C.Cant 393. veil, large Svo. xii. cent.

Puhr,—“Incipit Prologus in Libellum de Vita et gestis Beatfc

“ Aethelredas Virginis, quem versifice composuit Gregorius,

“ Eliensis Monachus.”

Incip, Prol.—“ Qui Jovis ardores, rapti Ganymedis amores.”

Expl. Prol.—“Ut rosa pulchra rubens, ut lilia florida

“ candens.”

Ruhr.—“ Explicit Prologus. Incipit Liber Primus de Vita et

“ obitu Beatse Aetheldrith®, Virginis, et Anglorum ReginaB.”

Incip. Lih. i.
—“Coelum sideribus, decoratur lumine Phoebus.”

Expl. Lib. i.
—“ Effectumque rei, sic Elye dicimus Ely.”

Ruhr.—“ Explicit Vita Sanctse Etheldrethse Virginis. Incipit

* This remark only applies to the Life of Etheldretha. There can be

little doubt that the autW was indebted to the work of Rchard, also a

Monk of Ely, for many of the facts mentioned in the Second and Third

Books of his ** Historia Monasterii Elyensis.”

fBeda was nearly contemporary with Etheldretha, and obtained his

information from Wilfrid, her acquaintance. Thomas of Ely lived nearly

600 years later.
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“ Descriptio situs Eliensis, insulae, et de quibusdam ejusdem A.l). 67^.

“ insulae proprietatibus.”

/wcij3.— Jam locus atque loci taiito splendorc dccori.”

Expl—“ Virginibus sacris Ely sublimis habetur.”.

Ruhr,— Incipit Epilogus Priini Libri.”

hicip. Epilog, Lib, i,
—“ Ilsec tibi parva satis praeconia vir-

“ ginitatis.”

Expl, Epilog, Lib, i,
— ‘‘ Fructum ccntenum cumulans tibi

“ fbeuorc plenum.”

Ruhr,
—‘‘ Incipit Prologus in Librum ii“' do Miraculis

“ ejusdem.”

Ificip, Prol, Lib, ii— Scribere virtutuni, virgo sacra, gesta

“ tuaruni.”

Expl, Prol, Lib, ii ,
—

“ Quae praestarc potes, sis, precor, aura

“ comes.”

Ruhr,
—“Incipiunt Capitula Libri Sccundi.”

hicip. Lib, ii,— J)c statu Angliae, et Elyensis provinciaj.”

Expl, Lib, ii,
—“ Virginis ut meritum testantia nobile

“ factum.”

Gregory, a monk of Ely, the author of this piece, lived, as

ho himself has informed us, in the reign of Henry the First,

and wrote this poem to celebrate the foundation of the bishopric x

of Ely, A. D. 1 109. The earlier portion of liis work, based

upon the narrative of Beda, is valueless, but the latter part is

curious, as descriptive, among other matters, of the condition

of the church and neighbourhood :

—

“ Terra ferax colitur, nec ditior hac reperitur,

Qum Cereris dono respondet culta colono :

Hie Cores, hie Bacchus,vitisque repertor lacchus

;

Luxuriatque seges, dum gaudet pondere palmcs ;

Pendent maturm gravidis in vitibus uva).”

He afterwards praises the architecture of the fabric, and

mentions the ‘‘ Aspectu dignoe, graciles, pulchresquc columnar.”

717. De S. Etheldreda Virgine.

MS. Cott Tiber. E. 1. ff. 192-193 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv, cent,

Incip.
—‘‘ Beata virgo Etheldreda, Orientalium Begis

“ Anglorum.”

Expl,— vel qualiter interierit sciri potuit.’^
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A*D. 679. ^ description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

Printed in Capgravc’s ‘‘Nova Legenda Angli»,” f. 141.

John of Tynemouth, from whom Capgravo derived his narra-

tive, has merely abridged the “ Liber Eliensis.”

718.

Vita S. iEtheldrytlnu Virginia.

MS. Cott. Tiber. I), iii. ff 232b-23;ib. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

Incip .
—*‘Fuit in Britannia insula Virgo quaedam nobilis-

sima, nomine Ethcldritha.”

ExpL—“ cum eo gaudere mereamur in saecula sccculorurn

Amen.”

719.

Vita et Miracula S. Etheldredce, metrice.

MS. ColL Trin. Oxon. vii. 2 f. 12. veil, small 4to. xv. cent.

Incip ,— Angeliae («c) virginea splendet decorata chorea,

Qu 90 canit absconso Christo nova cantica sponso.”

720.

Vita S. Etheldrecte Virginis.

MS. Gray*s Inn. 3. ff. 143 b-145. veil, folio, dble cols. xli. cent.

Bubr,
—“Incipit Vita Sanctae Epoldrifm Virginis.”

Incip,— Accepit autom Rex Ecgfridus.”

This is merely an excerpt fromBeda “Hist. Eccl,” iv. xix.

721.

Vita Sanctae iEtheldrythse Virginia, Saxonice, ex

Homeliis Elfrici.

MS. Cott. Julius. E. vii. ff. 93-94b. veil, small folio, x. cent.

Ruhr.
—“ VIII. Kal. Julii. Natale Sanctae Adeldrydae Vir-

“ ginis.”

Incip.
—

“ pe pJllatJ nu apritan ]>eah {$e hit pundorlic sy be

“ tiaere halgan 8ce .^tieldrySe pam Engliscan.’*

This is a translation and abridgment of Beda's account of

Etheldritha, to which is added a brief commendation of the

virtue of continence. See No. 722.
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There was formerly another copy of this homily in MS. A.D. 679,

Cott. Otho B. X., the beginning of which was at f. 193 and

the ending at f. 136, the leaves having been misplaced by the

binder, but it was destroyed by the tire of 1731 ; and another

in MS. Cott. Vitell. D. xvii. f. 230, also destroyed.
722,

De S. iEtlieldrytha Virgine.

MS. Bibl. Publ. Cant. li. 1. 33. p. 64. xi. or xii. cent.

Incip *
—^‘pe pyllaS nu apriteii

peah hit wundorlic sy.”

A metrical legend, written in the form of prose. It agrees

in the main with a legend translated by .®lfric, MS. Cott.

Jill. E. vii. See No. 721.

Archbishop Parker presented the MS., in which this piece

occurs, to the Public Library of the University of Cambridge.

723.

Vita S. iEtheldrytliie, Saxonice.

MS. Cott. Jul. A. X. ff. 112-113 b. veil. 8vo. x. cent.

Incip ,— On ^5one ^5reo •] tpentegfan.”

ExpL—‘‘ SCO spatiu on.”

724.

Vita S. iEtheldrytliae, Virginia.

MS. C.C.C. Cant 196. veil. 8vo. xi. cent

Incip ,
—“ Dtere halgan epene gefytennys See JEfeldryfe.”

See Wanley’s Catalogue of Saxon MSS, (Hickes* “ The-

saurus,” ii. 106).

725.

The Life of St. Etheldreda of Ely, in old English

verse.

MS. Cott Fanst B. iii.* ff. 260-274 b. veil, small folio, xv. cent

Incip ,— Sevene kyndames with inne this lond somme tyme

there were,

And sevene kynges with inno hem there regne^e

also.”
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679. ExpL imperj,—“ But whenne he says hys cancel would not

. consente

To fascli that rnayde a^eyne fro hure

abbay.”

The poem contains about 1,200 lines ; it appears to be

imperfect at the end.

726.

S. Ethyldrede the holy Virgine.

MS. Bodl. 779. if. 279b-280. paper, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,— Etheldrcde of Ely godo mayde was and hendo.^’

ExpL—“ Now God for the love of her bring us to hevin

“ blis. Amen.”

A.D. 637—A.D. 679.

727.

Fragment of a short Chronicle, from A.D. 637 to

A.D. 679.

MS. Ilarl. 247. ff. 14--15b. paper, folio, xvii. cent

Ineip,
—“ Anno Domini 647, Anna the sone of Sigebert.”

Expl (tmperf.)— Sexburga lately before mentioned who

This fragment is very short, and of no value.

A.D. 679.

728.

De S. Heuua, qui A.D. 679 floruit
;

‘‘ ex Chronicis

“ Eliensibus"' collectanea per Johannem de Tynemouth.

MS. Bodley, 240. p. 590.

St. Heyua, or Heiu, was born of the blood royal of the Kings

of Northumberland. She founded a monastery on the banks

of the Wear, and is said to have been the first woman in that

kingdom who took the habit of a nun ; having been veiled and

consecrated by Aidan, BiiAop of Lindisfarno. She afterwards
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resigned her Abbey to Hilda, her kinswoman, and established A.D. 679.

herself at Tadcaster, where she died. Her death is placed

by some authorities in the year 657. Cf. Beda “ Hist. Eccl.”

lib. iv. c. 23, and Wion Lignum Vita;, in Append, ad lib. iii.

A.D. 680. A.D. 680.

729. VitcT S. Hilda;, Virginis et Abbatissae, ad an. 680.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. f. 286 b.

MS. Bodl Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

“Religiosa Cliristi famula Hilda, Abbatissa monas-

“ terii quod dicitur Strenesbalch.”

ExpL—‘‘elevatam conspcxit. Obiit autem quinto decimo

“ Kalendas Dccembris.**

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

Printed in Capgravc’s ‘‘Nova Legenda,” f. 179, abridged

from Beda (H. E. iv. 23), with a few trifling alterations,

Hilda was great graud-daughtcr of Ella, king ofDeira, and

at the age of fourteen, was baptized by Paulinus. She ^

passed a short time at Chelles, in France, under the direction

of her sister Hereswitha, Abbess of that monastery ; on the.

death of whom she returned to Northumbria by the persuasion

of Bishop Aidan, who settled her in a small nunnery founded

by Heiu upon the banks of the Wear. She removed thence

to Heortea (Hartlepool), of which monastery she became

abbess. She afterwards founded the double monastery of

Streaneshalch (W^hitby) for men and women, where she die<l

17 Nov. A.D. 680.

730. De S. Hilda, Abbatissa.

MS. Lansd. 436. ff. 105 b-107 b. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip,
—“ Regali ex progenie beata Hilda, Abbatissa.”

ExpU—“"ipse Deus in Sancta sua gloriosus, qui sit bene-

dictus in ssecula.”
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A.D. 680. A.D, 680.

731. Vita S. Balthildis, Reginse Francorum, postea Sane-

timonialis Kalensis
;
auctore anonymo, ejiis sequali.

Incip, ProL—** Mihi quidem, ut imperatum est.”

Incip. Vita ,— Benedictus Dominus, qui vult.”

Expl, Vita ,
—“ mitis velut ovis efFectus est, opitulante

Domini nostri Jesu Christi gratia, regnante plenitudine divini-

tatis per saeculorum saecula, Amen.”

Incip. Appendix.’^— Recolimus quidem in.”

Expl, Appendix,-^^*^ quae praRparavit his, qui diligunt eum.”

It is printed by Mabilloii, ‘‘ ActaBened,” ii. 745, ex MSS.
“ Codd. RR. PP. Fuliensium, Paris, et Joanne Bollando.”

It had previously been edited by the Bollandists, ii. 739,

“ ex MS. S. Marias de Ripatorio.”

Balthildis (the wife ofClovis II. and mother of Clothaire III.)

was originally a Saxon slave. About A.D. 660, after the death

of her husband, she retired into the nunnery of Chelles, which

she had founded, and there she died, towards the end of

January A.D. 680.

The writer appears to have been a monk of Chelles, where

St. Balthildis died, and to have composed this Life shortly

after her death ; his style is sober, candid, and faithful, and he

does not indulge to any great extent in marvellous recitals,

so much the practice of his age.

732. Vita S. Balthildis, auctore anonymo sed antique,

ex MS. Corsendoncano.

Incip ,— Religiosa vita viduarum, quanto.”

Expl ,
—

“ praeparavit iis qui diligunt eum, Amen.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 742 (Jan.), and by

Surius “Vitae Sanctorum,” (Jan.) 441, “ex MS. Rubese

“ Vallis.”

This Life is nearly the same as the preceding one ; a few

variations in style, and a slightly different arrangement of the

incidents, being the chief alterations. It appears to have been

* This Appendix (containing the Translation) occurs also in the BoUandist

Edition, p. 746.
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written by a monk of Corbie, which monastery was founded by A,

Queen Balthildis.

733. Historia Translationis S. Balthildis, Reginm, dein

monachse Kalensis
;
ab auctore anonyino fere sequali

scripta, ex duobus codicibus MSS. Corbeiensibus et

BoUando.

Incip. Prolog.
—“ Cum morem inolevisse cernimus.”

Incip. TransL—‘‘ Anno vigesimo, imperante cum magna.”

ExpL—“ coelis, quern tota devotione dilexit in terris.”

The edition of the Bollandists* “ Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 747

(Jan.) e MSS. eruta a Joanne Gamansio, Soc. Josu”),

is inferior to that of Mabillon, “Acta Ord. Beiied.” This

Translation occurred 17th March A. D. 833.

734. Vita S. Balthildis Reginse.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5318. 51. olim Bigot, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5319. 66. olim Colbert, veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5341.62. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Regin, Christiiiae, Vatican. 1295. (Montfaucon’s Bibliotheca, i. 42.)

MS. Regin. Christinse. Vatican, 507.

MS. Regin. Christina*. Vatican. 551.

MS. Petav. in Vatican. 507. 551. (Montfaucon’s Bibliotheca, i. 75.)

MS. San-Germanensis. 463. (Montfaucon’s Bibliotheca, ii. 1130.)

MS. San-Germanensis. 632. (Montfaucon’s Bibliotheca, 1135.)

MS. San-Germanensis. 796. (Montfaucon’s Bibliotheca, ii. 1138.)

MS. Bibl. Gemeticensis. G. 7. (Montfaucon’s Bibliotheca, ii. 1213.)

MS. Monast. S. Petri Corbeiensis. (Montfaucon’s Bibliotheca, ii. 140

MS. Bibl. de I’Ecole de Medecine, Montpellier, 22.

AD. 680.

736. Vita S. Caedmon,

Incip—“ III monasterio Sancta) Hildse Abbatissee fuit
“ frater quidam.”

ExpL—“ ex his, qum narravimus, videtur,”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii, 552 (11 Feb.).
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A.D. 680. This Life of Caedmon is apparently wholly taken from Beda.

He was a native of Northumbria, and followed the occupation

of a cowherd in the neighbourhood of Streaneshalch (Whitby).

Beda relates, that, upon one occasion, when he was invited to

sing and accompany himself upon the harp after supper (it

being customary for each person to sing in turn), Caedmon

retired from the company in order to conceal his ignorance.

However, he suddenly found himself endowed with the power

of composing verses with marvellous rapidity. He was,

thereupon, carried to the Abbess Hilda, and, in her presence,

exhibited his poetic ability. Beda, however, has converted

what would seem to be a comparatively simple occurrence into a

miracle, stating that it was in sleep that ho acquired these

wonderful powers, which never deserted him.

A long Saxon poem, supposed to be the work of this Caedmon,

exists in an unique copy, formerly the property of Junius, and

now deposited in the Bodleian Library. It has been printed

on several occasions ; first, by Junius himself (4to. Amst.

1655) ; in 1832, by Thorpe ; in 1849, by Bouterwek ; and in

1854, by Graun.

A.D. 680.

736. De S. Ultano, Abbate Perronensi.

Mabillon (Acta Saiict. Ord. Bened. ii. 732) has collected

the leading incidents in the life of this individual, from

various sources ; as also have the editors of the “ Acta

“ Sanctorum,” i. 118 (1 May).

Ultan was the brother of Fursey, and, like him, a native of

Ireland. Upon the death of Fursey he crossed over into France

and became Abbot of Feronno, where he died about A.D. 680,

A.D. 683. A.D. 683.

737. Vita S. Ebb© Virginia, auctore Reginaldo

Dunelmensi.

MS. Bodl. Fairfax, 6 (3886). ff. 164-173. veil, folio, dble. cols. xiv. cent

Ruhr,
—‘‘ Incipit sermo de Vita et Miraculis Sanctae Ebbss

“ Virginis.”
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Incip .
—“ Ad VOS olamat.”

Exph—“ ille devotus Iniplovit.”

Colophon .
—“ Explicit senno do Vita ot Mivaculis SaiictaJ

“ Ebbre, Vir^?inis, ex compilationo l\(‘ginaldi Dunolmoiisis

“ Monaclii.”

Abridged in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda Anglia',” and

printed, from his text, in the “ Acta Sanctornin,” v. 194

(2o Ang.). It is an ainplificatioii of Beda’s narrative, with

.^onie particulars of a local character, whicdi occurred after

Kbba’s death.

Ebba, the sister of Oswald and Oswin, Kings of Bernicia,’*^

founded a nunnery upon the Derwent in the county of Durham,
which, after tier, was called Ebchester ;f siie also founded

another liouse at Coldingliam, over which she liersclf presided.

Little or nothing is known of the personal history of Uegi-

nald of Durliain, sometimes called Reginald of Coldingliam.

He wrote a book on the Miracles of vSt Cuthberi, and

dedicated it to Ailred of Rievaulx, who died in 1166
.;J

and

also the Life of St. Godric of Finchale, which he addressed

to Ilugli Pndsey, Bishop of Durham, who held that See from

llo3—1194. Ho likewise composed the Life and Miracles

(d‘ St. Oswald, as well as that now under notice, and dedicated

iheni to Henry, Subprior of Durham. Tlie date of this author’s

death is not known.

738. De S. Ebba, Virginc et Abbatissa.

M8. Cott. Tiber, K. 1. ff. 227 b-229 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner l.'i. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. 240. p. Cl 9.

Incip.—“ Sancta Virgo Ebba ex regal! progenie orta.”

Kxpl.— et a Monachis Dunehnensis Ecclesia3 inhabitatur.”

Written by John of Tinmouth, and printed in Capgrave’s

Nova Logeuda Anglia^.” For a description of these MSS.
w Nos. 35 and 38.

* See Beda, Vita S. Cuthberti, cap. x.

t Tanner, Notit. Monast. Durham, No. vi.

t In this work events which happened in the year 1 1 73, are mentioned •

hut these must have been added to the ori^dnal work, as Ailred died

some years before.

VOL. I, T

A.D
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739.

De S. Ebba, Virgine et Abbatissa.

MS. Lansd. 436. ff. 109-1 11b. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip—‘‘ Virgo gloriosa venerabilis Ebba.”

Expl.— districtius examinans tollat.”

A.B. C84. A.D. 684.

740.

De S. Audoeno.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E, 1. ff. 225 b-227 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Vitam Sancti Audoeni Episcopi, cujus ossa apud

“ Cantuariam.”

Expl ,
—‘‘nec ulterius hujusmodi est furore fatigatus.”

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

The text is the same as that printed in Capgravo^s ‘‘Nova

“ Legenda Angliae,” being an abridgment of Fridegod^s Life

of St. Ouen and of Eadmer’s tract on the Relics of St, Ouen.

See No. 741.

741.

DeReliquiis Sancti Audoeni et quorundam aliorum

Sanctorum, quse Cantuarise, in Ecclesia Domini Sal-

vatoris, habentur.

MS. C. C- C. Cant. 371, p. 441, veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

Incip ,
—

“ Quoniam multas terrarum partes fama rcspersit.”

ExpL ,
—“ubi ad vota precum cjus dictum est a circum-

“ stantibus. Amen. Amen. Amen.”

This is Eadmer’s tract, quoted by Gervase in his description

of the old cathedral at Canterbury. When speaking ofdiscover-

ing the relics of St. Ouen, the author says, “ Cum itaquc post

“ decessum Lanfranci quadam die in claustro ex more sedeiem,

“ occupatus libro, quern scribendo inter manus habebam, venit

“ ad me nominatissimus ille cantor, Osbernus nomine.” Osbein

informed him that in Lanfranc’s time he had examined the

relics belonging to the church, except those in one shrine, an
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this tliey therefore proceeded to open, and found that it con- A.D. 684 .

tained relics of Pope Gregory and of St. Ouen.

Abridged in Capgrave’s ‘‘Nova Legonda,” f, 21, and pre-

ceded by a brief account of St. Ouen, which is abridged from

the Life of that Saint by Fridegode.

The Life of St. Ouen is found in several MSS. both in

English and foreign libraries ; but, as he was not connected

with England in any other way than as regards the Translation

of his relics, it is not within the purpose of the present work
to notice it.

A notice of Eadmor will be given in the Sequel.

A.D. 685. . A.D. 685 .

74?2. Vita S. Concledi, Monachi Fontanellensis et

Anclioreta^, ad an. circiter 685.

Inciih—“ Translate igitur ad ccelcstia regna Sancto Patro
“ Wandrcgisilo.”

KxpL—(with his Epitaph in verso) ;

“ Fontanellensi tumulans in cespitc pulchro 4

Nunc iibi poscentes muneribus cumulat.’’

Printed in Mabillon’s “Acta Sanct. Ord. llencd.,” ii. 826,
‘‘ ex MS. Fontanellensi.”

Condedus (or St. Conde) was bom in Britain, which he left,

and proceeded into France in search of a stricter discipline

than that which prevailed in liis own country. lie died about

A.D. 685. Mabillon considers this biography as of some

value, and thinks that it may possibly have been written by
Jonas, a monk of Fontanellc.

A.D. 685.

743. Vita S. Madelgisili, Confessoris et Heremitse, ad

an. 686 ; auctore Hariulfo, monaclio Centulensi,

Incip, Prafat—“Domino dilectissimo, Patrique spiritual!,

amore complectendo, Gervino.”

Incip, Vita .
—“ Francorum regnum tenente Lodoveo.”

T 2
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A.D. (185. ExpL Vita,— a3gritudinem continuo deposuit, adjnvante

nierito Sancti, per gratiam Domini nostri Jesu Christi, cui

est honor et gloria in soccula. Amen/’

“Epigramma Lccti ejus.”

' Ossa Madelgisili tenet haec lectica beati,

Quern Confessorem sibi Christus rite beavit,

Anscherusqiie novam sibi capsam jure paravit.”

Printed in Mabillon’s “Acta Sanct. Ord. Benedict.,” vi. 518,

and from his text in the “ Acta Sanctorum/* vii, 265 (30 May ).

Madelgisil accompanied P'ursey into Gaul from Ireland, aiul

became Abbot of Monstrclet, where he died about the }’(*ar

685. Appended to the Life, ns given by Mabillon, is an

account of the Translation of his remains, A. D. 1113. Plariuli’

dedicates his work to Gervin, Bisliop of Amiens; consequently

it must have been written between A. D. 1091 and 1 101.^

A.D. 685. A.D. 685.

744. Vita S. Eatfe, Hagustaldensis E])iscoi)i, secundinn

Beclam descripta.

MS. Bodl. Fairfax 6. (3886.) ff. 1(>2~163. veil. fijJio. dble. cols. xiv. cent.

MS. Dec. et Cap. Eboracensis Eccl. 16. 1. 5. 2.

Incip ,
—“ Anno ab Incfirnatione Domini nostri Jesu Christ

i

“ dcxxxiij., interfecto in pugna Eadwyno.”

Expl,
—“cum clericis suis EI)oracuni reversus est.”

It is printed (from the York MS.) in the “Miscellanea

“ Biographica,” p. 121, published by the Surtees Society in

1834. It neither occurs in the “Acta Sanctorum” nor in

Mabillon.

Eanfrid,son of Ethelfrid, succeeded Edwin in the kingdom of

Bernicia, but having renounced the Christian P'aith, in which

he had been instructed among the Scots, he was shortly after-

wards put to Aeath by Ceadwalla, King of the Britons, and

Oswald succeeded to the whole of Northumbria. Being

desirous of establishing Christianity, Oswald founded a

bishopric for Aidan. Eata was brought up under him, and

excelled in every religious quality. Ho was afterwards

made Abbot of Hexham, and. on the expulsion of Wilfrid,

* “ Gall. Christ.” X. 1167.
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was removed to Lindisfarne, but be again returned to Hexham, A.D. 685,

where he died and was buried near the presbytery, and a

chapel was built over his tomb. His remains were afterward ?

translated into the church and placed in a shrine by Alfred

Westou, at the same time, it is supposed, that he translated

the remains of Acca and Alcmund, in the year 1113.

Thomas II. Archbishop of York, being desirous of ennobling

his church by the relics of distinguished Saints, purposed

removing those of Eata from Hexham, but, in consequence

ol' a vision, he desisted.

The incidents recorded in this Life arc neither numerous

nor important. It is repeated by Capgravc, with a few un-

important alterations and no additions. It is probably the

production of Ailred of Itievaulx, assuming him to be the

author of the treatise “ De Sanctis Ecclcsioe Hagustaldcnsis.”

745, J)e S. Eata, Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Colt, Tiber. E. 1. ff. 315-316 b.

MS, llodl. Tanner, 1 5. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Iricip.—‘‘ Anno ab incarnationo Domini sexcentesimo trb

“ cesiino tertio.”

Expl,—“ ct infecto negotio ad suam ecclesiain rediit.”

The same text as that printed inCapgrave’s “NovaLegenda
“ Angliac,” f. 98 b.

A.D. 685.

746. Vita S. Erkenwaldi, Londonieiisis Episcopi.

MS. Cott. Claud. A. v. ff. 135-138. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 161. .5. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

Incip .‘‘Post Passionem et Resurrectionem Doininicam.”

ExpL—“ recto corde petentibus exhibetur
;

ixraestanie

“ Domino nostro Jesu Christo, qui cum Patre ct Spiritu

“ Sancto vivit et regiiat Deus per omnia saecula saeculorum.

“ Amen.”

Printed in Dugdale’s “ History of St. Paul’s,” p. 289. Edit-

Ellis, London, 1818.

Erkenwald, a disciple of Mellitus, Bishop of London, founds

ft monastery at Chertsey, and another for Jiis sister at Barking.
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A.D, 685 . On being made Bishop of London, he is obliged to travel

in a two-wheeled car, from debility in his feet 5 one wheel of

which falling off, the car proceeds on the other. He dies at

Barking. The contest between the Canons of St. Paul’s, the

Monks of Chertsey, and Nuns of Barking, for his body, is

decided in favour of the Londoners, l)y the river Yla miracu-

lously affording them a passage dry shod, and the body is con-

veyed to London. The early part of this narrative, as far as the

mention of the miracle of the wheel, is almost wholly from Beda*

(who lived about tAventy years after the death of Erkemvald),

but amplified ; the remainder seems to be pure invention, ll

has been ascribed to Goscelin, avIio lived al)out 400 years after-

Avards ; but it Avas more probably Avritten by the nepheAv of

Bisliop Gilbert. Capgrave has made a fcAV additions.

747 . Miracula S. Erkenwaldi, Episcopi Londoniensis.

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 161 . veil, small folio, xii. cent.

Ruhr,—‘‘ Incipit prooemium Miraculorum Sancti Erkenwaldi

Episcopi.”

Incip, Proamium,—‘‘ Eloquentlse virtus.”

Incip, Mirac,— Fuit itaque in doctoris gentium familia.”

ExpL Mirac,—‘‘ ad libertatem gloriie ccelestis perducat Jesus

“ Christus, Dominus noster, qui vivit ct regnat Deus per

“ infiiiita sascula. Amen.”

Colophon,—“ Expliciuiit Miracula Sancti Erkenwaldi.”

The Miracles and account of the Translation of ErkeiiAvald’s

relics (which do not occur in MS. Cott. Claud. A. v.) appear

to have been composed by a Canon of St. Paul’s, nepheAV

of Gilbert, Bishop of London,f soon after 1140, and contain

many interesting particulars relative to the destruction and

“Hist. Eccles.” iv. 6. § 273. Edit. Stevenson.

tA collection of the Miracles of Bishop Erkenwald was in the possession

ofWharton (Hist. Ep. Lond. pp. 18, 61) ; a transcript, possibly, of the Cor-

pus Christi College MS. It was written by the nephew of Gilbert Uni-

versalis, Bishop of London, who was probably, like his uncle, a native 0

Auxerre. He was a Canon of St. Paul’s, and was present at the Translation

of the body of the Saint (16 Feb. 1140). This history of the Miracles

appears to have been the source of Capgrave’s narrative. The Wie

probably is the production of the same author, though Wharton ascribes

the Life only to him, not the Miracles.
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rebuilding of that cathedral. This piece was probably written A.D. 685

on the occasion of the Translation, the author having been

present at the ceremony (circa A.D. 1140). It is abridged in

Capgrave, who has added some miracles : in his work there

occurs an expression which seems to show that the narrative

was reduced into its present form in the time of Henry II.
748.

De S. Erkenwaldo, Episcopo.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. l.ff. 116 b-122.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, dble. cols. xv. cent.

Incip.— Temporibus antiquis, quando regum Angliic.”

/Va?/)/.
—“ Posteaque paulatim plene curatnr, ad laudem

“ Domini nostri Jesu Christi, cui est honor et gloria in sajcula

“ steculorum. Amen.’’

Printed in Capgrave’s Nova Legenda Anglice,” and from

his text in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 780 (30 April). See

No. 747 above.

749.

De S. Erkenwaldo, Episcopo.

MS. Lansdov^ne, 436. ff. 36b-38 b. veil, folio, dble. cols, xiv. cent.

Incip.—“ Beatus Augustinus, Anglorum Apostolus, qui pri-

“ inus vitae tramitem docendo.”
—“Peteiitibus exhibetur ;

praestante Domino nostro

“ Jesu Christo, qui cum Patre et Sancto Spiritu vivit et

‘‘ regnat Deus per omnia saecula saeculorum. Amen.”

A.D. 686. A.D. 686.

750.

Vita S» Bosae, Episcopi Eboracensis.

The Bollandists have collected and illustrated the few

particulars which have descended to us respecting Bosa, in

their “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 10 (9 March). All their authentic

information however may be referred back to Beda.*

* See aiso Stubbes* “ Acta Pontiff. Ebor.” ap. Decern Scriptores, col. 1 692^
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A.D. 686. Bosa was a monk of Sireancslialcli, or Whitby, and, at the

instance of King J^gfrid, was ordained Bishop by Archbishop

Theodore, and placed in the See of York during Wilfrid’s

banisinnent ; after he had held it nine years Wilfrid was
recalled, and Bosa returned to his monastery. Five years

afterwards, he again returned to York, Wilfrid being a second

time expelled, and there he died, and was buried, in the year 686.

A.D. 686.

751, Vita S. Colmaiini, Episcopi Lindisfarnensis.

Incip ,
—“ Aiiglorum gente diu sub gentilitatis.”

ExpL—“xii. Kal. Martii requievit in pace beata.”

The Bollandists, ‘‘Acta Sanctoruui,” iii. 88 (18 Feb.), print

the Life of St. Colman from the Breviary of Aberdeen.

Colman, the third Bishop of Lindisfarne, was, like his pre-

decessors, a monk of Iona, and came to that See in A.D. 661.

Disappointed at the result of the Synod of Whitby, he returiu.‘d

liome. The date of his death is uncertain. We arc indebted

solely to Beda for the trustworthy information respecting this

Bishop.

A.D. 687. A.D. 687.

762. VitaS. Hereberti, Presbyteri et Anachorete.

A short Commentary (embracing, however, all the facts with

which we are acquainted) respecting this personage may be

seen in the “Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 142 (20 March).

St. Hercbert was a priest and disciple of St. Cuthbert of

Lindisfarne, and led a solitary life in an island in the lake

from which the river Derwent takes its rise. He is said to have

died at the same moment as St. Cuthbert. March 20 .A.D. 687.*

* See “ Vita S. Cuthberti” auct. Beda (0pp. Minora, p. 104), and “ Hist*

“ Eccl.” iv. 29, Edit. Stevenson. Anlni^trument in the Register of Thomas

de Apulby, Bishop bf Carlisle (p. 261), requires the vicar of Crossthwaite

to say yearly a mass on the thirteenth of April, upon St. Herbert’s Isle, in

commemoration of the two Saints, and grants an indulgence of forty days

to such as shall religiously attend that service. See Camden’s Brit. p. 1006,

Ed. Gibson.
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A.D. 687. A.D. 687.

753. Vita S. Cuthberti, auctore monaclio Lindisfarnensi.^

MS. Bibl, S. Ve(la.sti ap. Atrebat. 812. x. cent.

Incip* Prol,—“ Pra3ceptis tui.s utiiiam, Siuicte E[)itjco|)C

“ Eadfride.”

ExpL ProL—“ ad ea (juaj gesta accedainus.”

Fncip, Vita .
—^‘Primum quidcm poniinus, quod in piiina

“ iutaie.”

J^xpl. Vita.—‘‘per duas vices do iiifirmitate sauatus sit.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 117 (20 Mar.),

“ ex variis MSS. codicibus,”f and in the “’Oi)era Ilistorica

“ Minora” of Beda, p. 259. Edit. Stevenson, 1841.

In the “ Acta Sanctorum ” many of the proper names arc

‘^iven in a very corrupt form. Many of these have been cor-

rected by conjecture in Mr. Stevenson’s edition.

Some notion will be obtained of the correctness of the text

of tlie Bollandists, by tlic collation, which will be found in

Appendix 1.

This Life was written by the desire of Bishop Eadfrid and

the monks of Lindisfarne, between A.D. 698, when Eadfrid ^

became bishop, and 705, the year of Aldfrid’s death, who is

spoken of as the reigning sovereign.J It seems doubtful

whether the author resided at Lindisfarne or at Mailros ; but

The materials for the history of St. Cuthbert, ani the incidents con-

nected therewith, are so voluminous, that some attempt at classification of

them becomes necessary. They may be reduced under the following

heads:

—

I. The Anonymous Life, No. 758.

II. The Metrical Life, by Beda, No. 754.

III. The Prose Life by Beda, No. 755.

IV. The History of the Translation of his body, No. 756.

V. The “Libellus” of lleginald, No, 758.

VI. Miscellanies, No. 763.

t The Bollandists discovered twp very ancient manuscript copies of

this Life, one belonging to the Monastery of St Berlin in the town of

St. Omer, the other in the Monastery of St Maximin, near Treves. This

last>mentioned MS. does not contain §§ 1 and 2 of the Prologue, and com-

mences : “ Igitur Vitam Sancti Cuthberti scribere exordiar j” prefixed to

which is the Title, “De prafatione Scribendi.**

X ” Be Alfrido qui nunc regnat pacifice.” § 28, p. 274. Edit Stevenson.
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A.D. 087, he appears to have been connected with both; probably becausg

the union of the two monasteries (which originated in the

election of Eata,* Abbot of Mailros, to be Bishop of Lindis-

farne) still continued.f It nowhere appears that he was

personally acquainted with Cuthbert, all that he relates having

been derived from the testimony of others.f Nor does he

appear to have been present at the Translation of the Saint’s

remains ;§ and some interval seems to have elapsed between

that occurrence and the composition of the present narrative.
||

Nearly the whole of this narrative in substance (and some-

times in expression) is incorporated by Beda in his Life of

Cuthbert ; and it is perhaps this work to which ho alludes,

when he says that his materials have been derived from writ-

ten information, obtained from the monks of Lindisfarne.1[

There is a remarkable similarity, both in thought and

diction, between the Prologue of this work and the Life of

Wilfrid, by Heddius. It is not probable that ho was the

author ; but it is indisputable that he was acquainted with

the present biography.

*•* Beda Hiat. Eccl.” iii. 26, § 237. Edit. Stevenson,

f Thus, he says nostrum monasterium,” when speaking of Mailros

(§21); again, he refers to the period “quo fuit nobiscum in monasterio

“ quod dicitur Mailros ’’

(§ 13). Lindisfarne is “ nostra ecclesia ” (§ 30),

and “ insula nostra ” (§§ 23, 44), without it being, apparently, meant by

these expressions that the author was resident there
;
unless, indeed, the

terms employed at §§ 44 45, 46, be accepted as such.

t §§13, 17,20, 34,35,36,39.

§ He always speaks of this event as taking place under the supervision

of others, § 43.

II
The boots which were found in the tomb “ in basilica nostra inter

“ reliquias, pro testimoniis usque hodie habentur.” § 43. Several miracles

arc there recorded, and one is said to have occurred during the year in

which this account was written. •

^ “ Ea quje de sanctissimo patre et antistite Cudberto, vel in hoc

“ volumine, vel in Libello Gestorum ejus, conscripsi, partim ex eis qu® de

“ illo prius a fratribus ecclesi® Lindisfarnensis scripta reperi.”
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754. Vita Sancti Cutliberti Metrica, Auctore Yen. Beda. A-l). 687.

*MS. llarl. 526. If. 1-27. veil, small 4to ix. cent,

fMS. Ilarl, 1 1 1 7 . ff. 45-62 b. veil. 4to. x, cent.

MS. Ilarl. 4843. ff. 7- 13 b. paper, folio, xvi. cent.

J MS. Bodl. 596 (2376). ff‘. 201-202 b. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

MS. Bodl. 109 (1962). ff. 1-27. veil, 8vo. xi. cent.

MS. Bodl. Digby. 175. ff. 25-39 b. veil, small folio, xi. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. 55.

§

II
MS. Cott. Vitell. A. xix. ff. 88 b-114. veil, small 4to. x. cent.

MS. Boill. Fairfax. 6. (3886) ff. 8-12 b. veil, folio dble. cols. xiv. cent.

MS. Begin. Christin. Vatican. 1531.

MS. St. Gall. 263. veil. x. cent.

MS, Trin. Coll. Cant. Gale O. iii. 55. f. 3. veil. 8vo. xii, or xiii. cent.

^ MS. Bibl. du Roi. 2825. 3. oliiu Colbert, veil.

Imip, ProL—‘^Domino in Domino Doinihorum dilectissimo,

Joliauiii Presbytcro, Beda, famulus Christi, salutem. Dici

“ non potest.”

Incip, Procemitm ,
—^‘Multa suis Dominus fulgcsccre lumina

sfficlis.”

Incip, Vita .— Alma Deo cari primo coclcstis ab tevo.”

* Many of the words in this ]MS. are accompanied by a Gloss. This

copy -was used by Smith in his edition, having been lent to him by Garter

Anstis, by whom it was afterwards given to Harley, Earl of Oxford,

t The following lines occur at the end of this MS. :

—

** Jusserat ecclesi® Uuigbeorhtus scribere nabla hoc

Abbas hujus ; cunctos rogitatqui hie psallere captant,

Utque sui memores cantus cumulamine constent,

Quo Deus Omtiipotens sibi eximina cuncta relaxet.”

t This is a fragment consisting only of two leaves, and commencing with

the twelfth line of cap. iii.

“ Noxia, qui dixit, linquamus gaudia, fratres,”

and ending with the first line of cap. ix.

“ Pictorum interea puppi defertur ad oras.”

The MS. formerly belonged to the library of St. Augustine’s, Canterbury.

§ This MS. is mentioned by Stevenson, p. vi., in his edition of Beda’s
“ Opera Historica,” printed for the English Historical Society, 1841.

II Elegantly written in Anglo-Saxon characters^ and with the same con-

cluding lines as MS. Harl. 1117.

f This is probably the metrical Life by Beda, imperfect at the beginning
and enJ,j ^ere are a few glosses between the lines. The MS. in which
Ihis piece weurs was written at various times during the tenth and thir-

teenth centuries.
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A.D, 687. ExpL Vita,— Vita manens castis, lumenque, salusque per
“ aevuni.”*

Printed in Smith’s edition of Beda’s Works in 1722 ; in

. Stevenson’s edition of Beda for the English Historical Society,

pp. 1-43; in Canisius “Antiq. Lect.” ii. 1. Edit. Basnage, 1725 ;

and in Mabillon’s “ Acta Sanct. Ord. Benedict.,” ii. 878.

This metrical Life of St. Cuthbert is addressed to John ilio

Presbyter, who was setting out on a pilgrimage to Rome, in

the hope that he might derive profit and consolation from the

example of the Saint. The author states that he has not

inserted all Cuthbert’s miracles, because he proposes to give

them more at large, in prose, on some future occasion.

Nearly the whole of the incidents mentioned in this poem

are to be found, considerably enlarged, in Beda’s prose com-

position. The portions not there arc given in that author’s

Historia Ecclesiastica,” lib. iii. c. 15. The arrangement of

some of the chapters varies in the prose and metrical versions.

The piece must have been written before the year 705,

when Aldfred King of Northumbria died, and the year 716,

when Osred his sou died ; both of whom are mentioned as

being alive when the poem was written.

755. Bedte Vita BeatiCuthberti, Episcopi Lindisfarnensis.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 183. veil. 4to.

MS. Cott. Claud. A. i. ff. 123 b-153. veil. 4t(>. xi. cent,

t MS. Cott. Vitell. A. xix. ff. 1-84. veil, small 4to. x. cent.

i MS. Bodl. 696. (2376). fF. 175 b-206-b. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

MS. Bodl, Laud. 491 (1093). ff. 1-66. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

§ MS. Bodl. Digby. 175. ff. 1-23. veil, small folio, xi. cent.

* The ending differs in most of the MSS., owing to the arrangement of

the chapters, and they do not all contain the metrical prayer, commencing
** Hfcc tibi, cunctorum largitor, Christe, bonorum,’*

and ending
** Vita manens castis, lumenque, salusque per sevum.”

t This MS. is elegantly and correctly written.

X This MS. ends abruptly in the middle of the last Chapter,.p, 103, 1. 19^

TA, Stevenson, “ qm tabulis minus diligenter.” ^ -

§ This MS* is imperfect, and begins towards the end of Cap^y^^V ^ . . *

[cir]cumferente8 me undique fluctus oceani*’ (p. 66, S.* 182. Ed»

Stevenson).
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* MS. Bodl. Digby. 20. ff.

190-2*

23 b. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Digby. 59. ff. 1-86 b. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Fell. 1. ff. 57-76 b. veil, folio, xii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Fairfax. 6. (3886). ff. 1.3b-29b. veil, folio dble. cols,

xiv. cent

If.
MS. Coll. Uniyers. Oxon. 163. ff. 1-170. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

§ MS. Harl. 1924. ff. 1-48. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Ilarl. 1117. ff. 2-40 b. veil. 4to. x. cent.

II
MS. Trin. Coll., Cant. Gale. O. 1. 64.

MS. Trin. ColL Cant. Gale. O. 3. 53. f. 4. veil, large 8vo.

xii. or xiii. cent.

^ MS. Cott. Otlio. T). viii. ff. 148-168 b. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

AIS. Arundel., Brit. Mus. 222. ff. 1-34 b. veil. 4t(). xii. cent.

MS. Arundel., Brit. Mus. 332. ff. 74 101 b. veil, long 8vo. xiii. cent,

ff MS. Bodl. 109. (1962). ft’. 27 b-77. veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

ff MS. Bibl. Ducat. Guelf. veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 2475. 7. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5348. 5. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5362. 1. olim Bigot, veil. xii. cent.

MS. Vatican, de la Reine de SuMe 1285.

MS. Bern. Sec App. Fcedera p. 45.

MS. S. Gall.

Incip* Prol.
—‘^Domino Saiiclo acl)ealissinu) Pafri Eadfrido

Kpisropo, sod ot onini Congregationi Fralruin,”

Iiicip, Vita ,
—‘‘ rriiicipiiim nobis .soribendi de Vita Beali

Cutliberti.”
,

* A leaf has been torn out at the beginning of the Life in this MS.
; it

commences abruptly “ ta etiam conversatione ancboretica

it is also imperfect at the conclusion, “ in vinculis oxpeditus bcatissimi . .
.”

f This MS. formerly belonged to the Monastery of St. Cutbbert,

Durham.

f This MS. agrees with the printed edition as far as cap. 46, inclusive,

cc. 47 and 48 being taken from the “ Ilistoria licclesiastica,” cc. 31, 32. Sec

Stevenson’s edition, pp. 285-316,

§ This MS. ends with cap. 64, of the edition in the “ Acta Sanctorum,”

20 March, p. 115, col. ii. supra pavimentum sanctuarii composuerunt.”

II
In this MS. are included the Miracles and Translation of St. Cutbbert,

much like those in Mabillon’s “ Acta Sanct. Ord. Benedict.”

^ This MS. is much mutilated and scorched by fire.

** This MS. wants a few lines at the commencement of the Prologue,

aijd begins ^‘ legentibus universis.”

ft liMi MS. is imperfect at the conclusion, ending “ fratre llereberto ut
“ modo xxviii. p. 105. Ed. Stevenson).

ff Pertz, « Mon, Germ," vi. 253. (?),

A.D. 68
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A.D, 687. Vita .— Satiansque in bonis desiderium nostrum, sua

nos in perpetuum misericordia miseratione coronet in
“ saecula saeculoruin. Amen.”

^ Printed in Smith’s edition of Beda’s works ; in Stevenson’s,

for the English Historical Society; by Mabillon, in the Acta
“ Sanct. Ord. Benedict.,” ii. 841 ; by the Bollandists * in

the ‘‘ Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 97 (20 Mar.) ; and by Surius,

in the “ Vitm Sanctorum ” (20 March), p. 214.

This prose Life is addressed to Bishop EUdfrid,*!' and to all

the Congregation of tlie Brethren who serve Christ in the

island of Lindisfarne.

The writer gives an account of Cuthbert’s infancy. He
enters the monastery of Mailros ; is made Prior of Lindisfarne

;

becomes an Anchoret at Fame ; is made Bishop of Lindis-

• fame ; returns to Iiis cell and dies A.D. 687. His Translation

A.D. 698 is then desbribed, and the piece concludes with his

Miracles.

The basis of Beda’s prose, as well as of his metrical. Life of

St. Cuthbert, seems to have been the anonymous Life above

noticed (No. 753).

Being written after the metrical Life, it embodies in an ex-

tended fonn all the prominent incidents which are to be found

therein,J witli many additional facts. Beda formed his nar-

rative upon the information of those who had the best means

of knowing the truth, and then submitted it to the inspection of

one who had attended St. Cuthbert during his last illness, and

of others equally well informed respecting the incidents of

his life ; corrections and additions being made in accordance

with, their suggestions. A fair copy of the legend was then

sent to Lindisfarne, and, during two days, it underwent a

rigid scrutiny by the oldest and most judicious brethren ol

* The editors collated their text, taken from an ancient MS. of their own,

with another in Monasterio Bonifantis Ordinis Cisterciensis in Galha»

and also with one in Monasterio S. Salvatoris Ultrajectini.

f Bishop of Lindisfarne or Holy Island from the year 698 to 721.

j He omits the Prologue and various portions of its text, as well as

many names of persons and places; but his chapters 3, 6, 8, 9, 19, 22, 23,

31, 35, 37, 39, 43, 46 have nothing in common with the anonymous Life ;

having been probably communicated to Beda by the moi^l cf Lindis-

fame, when they revised the Life as sent in its earlier fefianBr their

approbation. Chapters 37, 38, 39, and 40 contain ITerefrid*r|wcount of

Ottthbert*s sickness, death, Ac.
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that monastery. When it had obtained their formal sanction, A.D. 687.

and had been augmented by the addition of certain supple-

mental insertions, for which they were the vouchers, the work
was declared to be worthy of circulation, and was accordingly

handed over to the transcribers.
*

756. Liber de Translationibus et Miraculis S. Cuthberti,

Episcopi Lindisfamensis, auctore monacho Dunelmensi

. anonymo, qui vixit sub finem saec. XL

MS. Bodl. 514 (2184) ff. 88-89. veil. 4to. dble. cols. xii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. 491 (1093) ff. 66-117 veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Digby .59. ff. 09b.-86b. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Fairfax 6. (3886) veil, folip. dble. cols. xiv. cent.

MS. Harl. 1924. ff. 49-70. veil. smair4to. xii. cent.

MS, Trin. Coll. Cant. Gale. 0. 3. 55.

MS, Cott. Titus A ii. f. 127. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Cott. Nero A ii. ff. 40-58. veil. 12mo. xii. cent.

MS. Arundel. Brit. Mus, 332. ff. 102b.-118. veil. long. 8vo. xiii. cent.

Incip .— Deus omnipotens, juste inisericors.’’

Expl,— et omnino simpUcibus, frequenter audivimus.’’

Printed in Mabilloifs| “ Act.Bened.” stcc. iv. pars 2, p. 291,

and in the ‘‘ Apta Sanctorum,” iii. 127 (19 Mar.).

Stevenson lias printed the latter text as an Appendix to

Beda’s Minor Works, p. 285,

After two Chapters of Miracles from Beda (omitted in the

Acta Sanctorum), the writer observes that God punished the

iniquities of the English by sending the Frisons and IJanes

under Ubba and Ilaldone, who laid waste the country on every

‘‘^ide. At this time King Alfred was obliged to lly, and lay

secreted in the marshes of Glastonbury for three years. Hero

St. Cuthbert appeared to him, in the guise of a pilgrim, and

promised him that he should regain his throne ; which took

place accordingly. At this period also the ravages of the

barbarians caused Bishop Eardulf to escape with the body of

St. Cuthbert to Ireland ; but the monks were overtaken by

ends “ tot Sanctorum reliquias ibidem conspiciunt.”

t The two chapters in Mabillon are taken from Beda’s Ecclesiastical

History, lib. iv, cc. 30-32, and chap, 3, begins “ Deus omnipotens.”
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A.D. 687. a tempesl. and conipolled to return ; upon which they took up

their abode, first at Cree, and at Cj^nC^^estcsrii *^Tho

punishment of Onlafbald folloAV^,rfor eonUihipt of the Saint ; bf

the Scots, swallowed up Mke Datlian and Abirain
; a story of

the Gospels falling overboard and being recoveret^uninjure^j

various punishments of such jfts enderfVoured to infringe the

Saint’s privileges ;
the body coin'eyed to Durham ; Translation

of relics of Saintfi fronv varioCfs places; punishment of a

married priest; of JudfMi, wife of Earl Tosti
; of Tosti’s

officer, Barwitli, who endeavoured to violale tlio Saint’s immu-

nities ;
various infirmities, &e., cured by St. Cutlibert ; flight

of Abbot Egelwin, ami lib return to Durham
;
vision of flie

death of Gilmichael
;
jmnisliment of William I. for douj;)ti»g

tlie incorruptibility of the Saint; of a Norman knight, who had

robbed the church ; Trai^slation of St. Cuthbert ii^ the new

church, A.D. 1104; and miraeuWus^ circumstances immediately

followirrg upon the Translation. The outer case of tlie coffin

was covered with hides and nailed, the inner case being covcTcd

with coarse cloth; in stripping off the cloth they removed the

lid, and found on a ledge (tabula) a copy of the Gof?pcls.

Beneath this ledge covered 'with a linen cloth, lay the boily of

the Saint entire, and with the limbs flexible, as though only

sleeping. On lifting out the body they found in the coffin,

“ pectinem cbiirneum, et forcipes sum adliuc noyitatis dccorcin

‘‘ retinentes, ct qum sacerdotem dccebant, nltare, videlicet

argenteum, ct corporalia, ct cum patena calicem quidem

“ parvum, sed materia ct opere pi’ctiosum, cujus inferior pars

“ figuram leonis ex auro purissimo gestat dorso lapidem

“ onichenum, arte pulcherriina cavatum, qui ex studio arti-

“ ficis ita inhmret leoni iit manu facile possit in gyrum verti,

“ uec tamen auferri.” The coffin was covered with core-

clotli after the body had been replaced, and then restored to

• its former position behind the altar. The monks being placed

under suspicion of imposture by a neighbouring abbot, it was

detennined, after much altercation, that a certain number of

persons should be admitted to an examination of tho body,

before Radulf, Abbot of Seess, and afterwards Archbishop of

Canterbury, who fully satisfied all present as to tho in*

corruptness of the body by raising up the head,
j^
^mongs

the spectators was William, Archbishop of Canterbury^"^5^^i^P

Ranulf also made a long sermon on the occasion, but as"U Was
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for the greater part irrelevant, his auditors grew weary, when A.B. 68

fortunately rfTSioij^er terifiihated it. The coffin was placed on

a lofty stone, behindthe altar, supported by nine pillars.

Though the gross blunder of assigning to Alfred a residence

fur three years at Ethelingai does not warrant any high opinion

of the writer’s informafion or research, he nevertheless supplies

us with various important as well as curious particulars. If

Turgot really did write a History of the Church of Durham,

it is highly probable that this is his work : Simeon of Durham
seems to have transcribed or abridged the greater portion of

it, and in several places refers for a fuller account to what is

more largely described elsewhere; .all whiph circumstances are

here io be found.* The fact of Simeon having employed it,

seems at least to prove its composition to have been prior to

that of thi^ History of the Church ,of Durham by the same

author, *. e. before 1108 ; so that, unless that portion which

describes the Translation be a later work, the merition of

lladulf and William becoming Archbishops of Canterbury

must have been a gloss added by a later hand. But perhaps,

after all, both may have been the work of Simeon, as there

seems very little foundation for Turgot’s claim.!

757. Cora^lementum Vitte Sancti Cuthberti, Lindisfar-

iiensis Eiiiscopi.

MS. Imp. Paris. 3088. 13. (olim Colbert. 3019.)

Nicholas Belfort, a Canon Regular of St. John of Soissons,

forwarded this portion of the Life of St. Cuthbert, which ho had

derived ‘‘ ex MS. Longp.” in order to supply a hiatus in the

Antwerp copy of the history of St. Cuthbert’s Translation.

The transcript begins ‘‘Continuo venti mutantur” (Act.

Sanct., March, iii., 129 § 7), and ends “post tres autem”
(Ibid. p. 132. col. 2. middle of section 20).

* See, however, Bedford’s “ Simeon of Durham,” p. 187.

t In the “ Acta Sanctorum,” however, it is considered a later work.

Malmesbttty teems to have seen it.

VOL. I. U
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A,D, 687. 768. HeginaldusdeColdingham deVirtutibus S. Cuthberti,

ad Priorem et Conventum DuneJm.

MS. Dec. et Cap. Dtinelm. xii. cent,

Incip, Epistola ,— Piissimo Domino et Patri iEtheldredo.”

Incip, ProoBm ,
—‘‘ Saepius multo, Sanctorum miracula Patrum

audivimus.” •

Incipit Libellus.—“ Venerandus confessor Cuthbertus.”

ExpL Libellus.—“ in medium Samarim perduxit.” ^

Printed by the Surtees Society, 8vo. Lond. 1835, from the

above-mentioned MS., which is supposed to bo the author’s

autograph.

The Author’s motives for writing are stated in the Prologue.

Ailred of Rievaulx had related to him several of Cuthbert’s

miracles, and he intends to give his authorities for every

thing he relates.

The tract is divided into Chapters, each containing a

separate miracle ; the most remarkable of its contents being :

—account of Lindisfarne ; a delinquent seaman detected by

casting lots and ducked thrice with a rope ; a king of Nor-

way, Christian (?), plunders the coast of England im the

time of King Stephen ; English seamen saved from ship-

wreck on the coast of Friesland ; the Cross found on the

body of Cuthbert ; description of his coffin ; the outer case is

of wood covered with hides, and bound with iron ; the inner

coffin of black oak elaborately carved ; description of the

sculptures ; a monk turned into a fox for stealing new

cheese. At Norham on the Tweed, on the borders of Lothian,

the church door has a lock of ancient work of brass and iron.

Helisende, an attendant on the queen of David king of Scots,

becomes a nun at Elvestowe (Elstow) near Bedford. The state

of England under Stephen ; his liberality and kindness,

The ex-dean of Waltham retires to Durham; his sisters, nuns

of Chestrehunt, possessed “ cyphum Sanctm reginae jEdithae.”

The disturbed state of the country after the death of Bishop

William, (1153) ;
preachers with relics sent about the country

(by Bishop Hugh Pudsey) to raise money for the enlarging

of Durham cathedral ; in Stephen’s time the castles were the

seat of every kind of oppression ; a drawbridge mentioned

as existing at Nottingham castle ; a man punished for catch-

ing a sparrow ; Roger Prior of Durham wished to pave the

church of Durham with marble, as was done in foreign
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churches',* but could -not find" any; Harpin of Thorlano A.D. 687.

brought marble from Rome ; a man imprisoned on suspi-

cion of having
,
found hidden treasure, &c.

The narrative is rather verbose, with few facts, com-

paratively, relating to St. Cuthbert ; the miracles liavc

reference chiefly to the punishment of such as violated St.

Cutlibert’s immunities, and the rescue of persons from ship-

wreck ; occurring, for the greater part, during the time of

Bishop William, and in the reign of Stephen, wlio is always

mentioned in terms of respect for his kindness and piety.

Many curious illustrations of the arts, dress, cusloms, and social

condition of our forefathers may be derived from this tract.

Nothing is known of the personal history of tlie Author,

save that ho was a monk of Durham. The York MS. calls

him a monk of Coldingliam
;
hut the Priory of Coldingliam

was at that time a Cell to Durham.

7o9. Vita S. Cuthberti.

MSft Bodl. Fairfax. 6 (3880). ff. 43 b.-135. veil, folio, dble. cols,

xiv. cent,

Buhr.—‘‘Incipit Epistola Reginald!, Duiielmensis Monachi,
“ ad Dominum Ethelredum, Abba tern Ecclesim Rievallensis,

“ directa.”

Incip, Epist ^
—‘‘Piissimo Domino et Patri Ethelredo.”

EoipiL Epist—“ Pietate gratuita mitigetur.”

Ruhr.—“Explicit Epistola. Excusatio Scriptoris apolo-

“ getica ad sui excusationem in sequens opus i)r3emissa, no
“ lector scriptorem vituperct, cum polita verba in co invenire

“ non valeat.”

Incip. Epist, ExcusaL—“ Verbi Dei pnedicator officiosus.”

Ruhr, Incip,—“ Proocmium in subscquenteni libellum de

virtutibus et Miraculis glorio.si Cuthberti Pontificis, quio

nostris tempovibus gesta vidimus et facta fuisse cogno-

vimus.”

Incip, Procemium ,
—“ Smpius multo Sanctorum miracula

”

Expl, Procemium ,
—“ captamus.”

fitter.—7“Explicit Proocmium. Incipit Sermo do Octo Taber-
“ naculorutn discretis generibus, et intellectuum diversi-

“ tatibus.”

Incip, Sermo, (f. 45),
—

“ Quara dilecta et diversa.”

XT 2
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A.D. 687. Incip. Vita, (f. 47 b)—“ Veneraiidus Confessor Cuthbertus
‘‘ non mortis dolore.”

ExpL Vita, (f. 135).
—“in medium Sunniriaj perduxit.”

This MS. differs f^rom tlie York MS. (No. 760.) in the

numeration of its Chapters. It is evidently the prodnetion

of the Durham Seriptorium.

760. Libelliis cle Miraciilis S. Cuthberti, Reciiiuluni Regi-

naldum de Coldingliain.

MS, Decan. et Capit. Kbor. xvi. I. 2. fol, IG. xiii. cent.

“Tneipit Prooemiiim in subseqiicntem Libellum de virtutibus

“ ct Miraculis gloriosi Pontificis Cuthberti, secundum iEthel-

*’ redum, venerabilcm Abbatem Ricvallensis Ecclesise, et

“ Reginaldura, raonachum de Coldingham, directum I’riori et

“ Conventui Dunelmia*.”

Incip, Sa^pius multo Sanctorum.”

Tncip, Cap,i ,
—“Hoc mare magnum.”

Expl,
—“ Vercdica attestatione audivimus.”

This MS is of the earlier part of the thirteenth century, but

the text which it affords, though in general correct, is imperfect

at both the beginning and end. It omits the Epistle of the

Author to Ailred, and commences with the Preface (Saepius

multo, &c). It concludes with chap. xcv. Possibly, it may

represent the text in an earlier state than that which occurs in

the other MSS.

761. Reginaldi, Monaclii Dimelmensis, de Virtutibus et

Miraculis gloriosi Pontificis Cutliberti Liber. Ubi plura

ex R Hoveden, G. Malinesbir., &c.

MS. Cott. Claud. D. iv. ff. 88-113. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Ssepius multorum Sanctorum miracula.”

Expl,
—“fuerant superesse confirmavit.”

This is a History of Durham to nearly the end of the twelfth

century ; compiled from William of Malmesbury, Roger Hove-

den, Simeon of Durham, Reginald of Durham, and the Lives

and Miracles of St. Cuthbert j all of which are regularly
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quoted. It is preceded by Reginald’s preface to St. Cuthbert’s A.D. 687.

Miracles.

The volume seems to have been compiled about the year

1400.

702. Reginald!, Monaclii Dunelmeiisis, Libellus de admi-

randis S. Cuthberti virtutibus.

MS. Ilarl. 4843. ff. 66-153 b. paper, folio, xvi. cent.

Copied probably from MS. Bodl. Fairfax. 6. (No. 759).

763. Vita S. Cuthberti (Saxonice).

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 196 (formerly D. 5). veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

MS. Cott. Julius A. X. 2. veil. 8vo. xi, cent.

Incip ,
—‘‘On poneylcau daejbyt^, See Cufberhtes gepitennys

“ paes halgan Bisce0])cs.”

This Life is very brief, and seems to be taken from Beda’s

Life of St. Cuthbert, esi)ecially that portion of it where

Cuthbert turns water into wine, chap. xxxv.

764. Depositio S. Cuthberhti Episcopi.

MS. Bodl, 340 (2404). ff. 58 b-66 b.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 198. (olim S. 8.) ff. 81-90. veil, small folio.

MS. Bib, Pub. Cant.* veil, folio, xi. cent.

Incip,— “ Cuthberlitus, se halga bisceop, scinende on

maiiegum.”

Expl,—“ mid him lybbendem a on eacnysse ealra worulda.*’

Printed in the “Homilies of the Anglo-Saxon Church,”

* This MS. was given to Archbishop Parker by John Jewel, Bishop of

Salisbury, in the year 1568. At the end of the volume are two of Jewel’s

letters to Parker, having reference to this MS. In the first, dated 18tli

Jan. 1568, he writes,—“ I have ransacked our poore Lihraric of Sarishurie,
“ and have founde nothing worthy the findinge, saving onely one book(^

“ written in the Saxon tongue, which I minde to sende to your grace by
” the next conveniente messenger and in the second letter, dated 31st

Jan. 1568, he writes,—“ I thought it my dewtie to perfoume my piomisss
" and therefor have sente your grace that hidden treasure that we had in

“ our librarie.”
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A.D. 6S7. ii., 132. It follow{>, professedly, and very closely, Beda^a

Narrative, adding no new infornication, and compressing and

generalizing the details. It exhibits undoubted evidence of

having been originally a metrical production, and might, for

the most part, be restored to its original alliterative form.

765. Libellus de ortu S. Cuthberti, de Historiis Hyber-

nensium excerptiis et translatus.

MS. Eccl. Eborac. 16. 1. 5. 8.

MS. Bodl. Fairfax 6. (3886). ff. 1 12 b. veil, folio, dblc cols. xiv. cent.

MS. Harl. 4843. ff. l-7b. paper, folio, xvi. cent.

MS. Cott. Titus. A. ii If. 1.34-147 b. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Lincoln’s Inn, 104. ff. 169-183. paper, xv. cent.

Incip, Preef,—“Cum per an nos plurimos.”

Incip. Libellus. — “ Cuthbertus in Christo Jesn gemma
“ aocroruni sacerdotum.”

ExpL Libellus^—“mterni testiipouii, qui in ictcniitatc vivit
“ in soccula steculorum.’'

Ruhr.—“ Explicit Libellus de Nativitate Sancti Cuthberti,
“ de Historiis Hibernensium excerptus et translatus. Iiicipit

“ de adventu ejus in Scotia.’^

Iticip. de Adveritu .
—“Postqunm beatus puer Cuthbertus.”

Expl de Advejitu.^^* vivis ct glorlnris, Christi co-
“ hfcres gratia*, per sseculorum seecula iiifiiiita. Amen.’'

Colophon.— Explicit Libellus de Vita Sancti Cuthberti, de
“ Historiis Scottorum excerptus.”

Printed by the Surtees Society, iu the “ Miscellanea Biogra-
“ phica,” p. 63, Loud. 1838.

The author, iu tlie Prologue, states that he had collected the

Miracles of St. Cuthbert before he discovered the Irish

account of his descent. This account was confirmed by the

relation of Eugen, Bishop of Armagh (?),* with the addition

of further particulars, among which he found that his father’s

name was Muriadach, King of all Ireland; his mother’s

Sabina ; statements further confirmed by the disciples of SS.
Malachi, Matthias, and Gilbert, and a certain ancient Irish

priest.

The earlier portion is to the following effect:

III n noble city called Laincstri there reigned a virtuous
king

; but the devil inciting the iieighbouving sovereign

* “ Eugenius episcopus Harundionensis.’
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of Connacht, he suddenly fell on him by night and put him A,D. 687,

to death, with his whole family, except a little girl, who
was reserved for servitude. As the girl grew up, the king

fell in love with her, but she steadfastly resisted all his

attempts on her chastity. Finding licr alone in a remote place,

whither she had gone, like other maidens, in conformity with

the custom of going at stated periods of the summer to gather

flowers, 8cc., to ornament the queen’s chamber, he there violated

her. He then attempted to console her by the assurance that

should slie have male issue it should succeed him in the

throne, and he sent her to his mother to be taken proper care

of. The mother placed her in a nunnery, where in due time

she gave birth to a sou, afterwards St. Cuthbert. His birth

was attended with a miraculous light, which induced the bishop

to request of the king permission to direct the education of

the child. His baptismal name was Mullucc, which was given

liim in a city called Ilartlbrechins. The bishop, according

to the custom of that country, was ojicc visiting his flocks and

herds, when Cuthbert, who accompanied him, predicted the

colour of a calf yet unborn. Cuthbert was wearing a bell

round his neck, by the Irish called kelim,” when he broke

it by accident, and carried it to a smith, who repaired it by *

the agency of a fire made with rushes.* In M(*ath is a city

called Kenan, on the river Manay, in a very fruitful country ;

here, according to Irish histories which had been seen by

Eugen, “ episcopus Hardionensis,” who was brought up there,

Cuthbert was born. After a time, the bishop, who had under-

taken to superintend Cuthbert’s education, died, and his mother,

apprehensive of danger, with her son’s concurrence, fled with

him to a port whence a vessel was about to sail for Britain.

Cuthbert let his Psalter fall into the sea, whence it was

swallowed by a seal. They were joined on the voyage by

a bishop and his pupils, whom the bishop was fearful of

losing by violence. On the voyage, Cuthbert had a vision of

an anchor fixed in the roof of a building. On his reaching the

land, the seal vomited forth the Psalter uninjured. According

to some accounts, his miracles exciting envy, Cuthbert was

ordered to quit the country, and, in derision, being desired to

* “ This was related by Archbishop Matthias”:—Matthajus Ilentcus vel

O’Heney, Archbp. of Cashel, wrote a Life of St. Cuthbert, bp. of Lin*

disfame. He died A.H. 1206.
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A.D. 68/. 'eit^arlc a vessel of stone fashioned like a corrok^

he did embark air sailed to a part of. Galloway called

Kintsri6c in he went to another port called

Litterpen fh. "IffSlWeen Argyle and Incegal there is

a dake called;1t^ilfkflBrn«' where they all landed. Hero robbers

attempted teT^UnSer^hfs mother of her golden bracelet, but

were destroyed alkhe prayer of Cuthbert. Columba, Bishop

of Dunkeld, tooh charge of Cuthbert mnd Brigid, but the

enyy of three English clerks attending on Columba being

excited by his kindness to the children, they killed his

•favourite blackbird, and laid the mischief to the charge of

the chilfreii. The bird, however, revived, and cleared them

of the imputation. Cuthbert’s mother had two brothers,

bishops in Scotland, Meldun and Eatan, to whom she pre-

sented their nephew ; upon which they placed him with a

holy man to be educated. 'While he was playing with other

children and standing on his head, his clothes supernaturally

adhei'cd to his legs.

After visiting various places, Cuthbert at length came to

Clut,‘^ where, determining to lead a solitary life, he selected

for his residence a lofty hill, accessible on the south side only,

a mile from the city, and called Doilwunc (area amcena), which

had hitherto remained in possession of demons only. Hero

he caused a fountain (still existing) to burst from the earth

i

erected a stone cross on steps, made a bath of stone, in which

he passed whole nights in prayer, immersed in the water ;
and

drove the devil down hill with a club. This place afterwards

became a sanctuary, and in the time of King David, Madet

Maccric Mori (i.e. filius Mori) took refuge there, but was

punished by divine vengeance for bringing his wife with him.

A King’s daughter having accused Cuthbert of debauching

her, was swallowed up by the earth, at a place called

Corruen, for her iniquity ; and, on this account, no woman

is permitted to enter his church. This “ in terra Pictormn^^

is still observed in churches dedicated to Cuth))ert. A hemit,

who had been a monk at Luchefelda, dwelt in a wood called

Moddri, four miles from Bedford : C'uthbert appeared to him,

and told him that he himself had formerly resided there, and

that the place was secure against both thieves and wild beasts.

The devil once appeared to him in the shape of a beautiful

* Duff in some MSH.
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woman, but Cuthbert sprinkled him .with holy waijpst,. ijpon' 'A.D. 68

which he fled, with a horrible stenchi e«rryin^ /'away •part

of the church with him ; for this reaiiim^ that

no woman should in future enter ^

The author had transcribed these latter ^ffifements

‘‘ Scottorum paginis et scriptis,” following th#" sense rather

tlian the words, and interweaving therewith the information

which he had derited from certain Irish bishops concerning

St. Cuthbert’s origin, so as to fonn one connected narrative.

Malachi told many of those things to King David, and they

were confirmed, among others, by “Eugeni us episconus Ilard-

“ moriie.”
^

The chief incidents are here extracted, but they arc mixed

up with much declamation. As the Author, whoever he may
have been, bad already employed himself in collceting the

Miracles of St. Cuthbert, it may, perhaps, be inferred that wo
have here another of the works of Reginald of Coldingham.

The monks of Durham so fiir believed in the truth of this

most improbable nan*ative as to derive from it some of tin!

subjects with which tliey ornamented the windows of their

church.

A

766. Vita S. Cutliberti, versibiis liexainetris rhytliinicis.

MS. Cott. Titus. A. ii. f. 148. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Hark 4843. f. 261.

Incip,
—

“ Si cupis audire Cutliberti miraque scire

Virtutis iniiu’, potes hunc Sanctum reperire.’^

K,vpl,
—“ esse queuiit certi quod niorte mala morieiitur.”

The same narrative as in the Irish Life, translated into

Leonine verse, and appended to the prose text mentioned in

No. 76o. Five leaves are wanting in the Cottonian MS.*'

767. Vita S. Cutlibei'ti, versibus rliytliiiiicis.

MS. Lincoln’s Inn, 104. ff. 134-151. veil. 4 to. xv. cent.

Incip .
—“ Beda, satis notus Doctor, describere iiiotus

Cutliberti vitam, per plurima mira politam

Metro prnsseripsit, in prosam postea fixit,

Lingua vexatus lianc scribens est meditatus

Iiifans Cutlibertus ludis solet esse repertus.”

* “ Hear wants fyvc leaves, for ><rhiclie I wold gev fyve oulde Angells,’
fol. 151 b.
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768.

Vita S. Cuthberti nietrice scripta.

MS. Coll. Univers. Oxon. 165. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

hxcip.—“ 0 pater Angloruni, patrum par Angelicorum,
“ Tu, Cuthberte sacer, pronis plus, hostibus acer.’’

Exph—“ Omnibus hoc dicens, et laudo Deuni benedicens.”

This piece appears to belong to the end of the 12th, or begin-

ning of the 13th century. It is printed in the ‘‘Miscellanea

“ Biographica” of the Surtees Society, p. 91. The narrative

follows Beda closely, and affords no additional information.

769.

De Sancto Cutlibcrto, Episcopo et Coiifessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. Tr^-S.").

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip.—“Ex regali Hiberniensum prosapia Rex quidam,

“ nomine Muriardaclius.”

ExpL—^ Tempore quoque Regis Willelnii Primi, Edgarus
“ Rex Scotiae donavit Sancto Cuthberto et Monachis Dunel-

“ mehsibus Berwicum, cum suis appendeutiis, et Coldinghain.”

Printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda Angliaj.^^

The Life of St. Cuthbert, as given by Capgravc, commences

with the account of the Irish origin of the Saint ; and Colgan,

apparently following Capgrave, has ascribed to him the same

royal origin.

For an account of these MSS. see Nos. 3.5 and 38.

770.

Life of St. Cuthbert, in English verse.

MS. Cott. Jul. D. ix. ff. 45-46 b. veil. 8vo. xv. cent.

MS. Addit, 10301, ff. 96-99. veil, small folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. 779. f. 134. paper, small folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 17. ff. 42 b-43. veil, small folio, xv. cent

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 145. veil, small folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Coll. Trin. Oxon. 57. 2. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bpdl. Laud. Misc. 108 (1486), ff. 154b.-155b veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS.Bodl. Laud. Misc. 463. (1596). ff. 23-23 b. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip,—“ Seiiit Cuthbert was bore here in lugelond.”

ExpL—“ And thoru the bone of Seint Cuthbert briuge us

“ all therto.”

The text in the abovementioned MSS. is the same, with the

exception of numerous verbal differences.

* There is in this MS a very well executed full-length figure of St. Cuth -

bert, in his episcopal robes, with the head of St. Oswald in his right hana

and his crown in his left.
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771. Brevis Eelatio de Sancfco Cuthberto, et quomodo cor- A.D. 68

pus ejus Dunelmum venerat, et excerpta de Vita et

Miraculis ejusdem Sancti.

* MS. Cott. Nero. A. ii. IF. 85-107 b. veil. 12mo. xii. cent.

MS. Cott. Titus. A. ii. f. 158. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Trin. Coll. Gale, 0. iii. 55.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 491 (1093). ff. 117b-144. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Sloane. 1772. f. 1. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Incip *
—‘‘ Vcncrtibilis igitur Domini lamulus, Cuthbertu^s

“ octavo sua3 aetatis anno.”

Exph—with a long notice of Bishop Walcherus,-^‘‘crat eniin

“ de saphiro factus, praifatus cpiscopus abstulit, qui, posito in

“ castello inilitum prmsidio, protiiius abcessit.”

At f. 129b. (MS. Laud.) in this j)iece occur three Cbaptcrs

borrowed from the Translation (ii. 311. Ed. Stevenson); the

tract itself being an abridgment of Simeon of Durham (lib. 1.

c. 7—lib. iii. c. 115.), followed in MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 491,

by two prayers to St. Cuthbert, the first beginning “ O decus
‘‘ Anglonim; titulis pollens meritorum the second, ‘‘Jpeus

“ verax et pius.”

There are in the Gale MS. above mentioned various mira-

cles related, shiiilar to those which occur in Simeon’s History, ^

and evidently derived from one authority eommon to both.

The piece contains the following Chapters :

—

“ Quomodo corpore ipsius ad Lindisfarnensem insulam pro-

“ piiiquante, ductus cxpectaverint qiiousquc omnes siccis pe-
“ dibus traiisirent.

“ (iuoinodo quidam furturn quod in monasterio ejus perjie-

traverat ipse prodidit, sicque ibidem miserabiliter interiit.

“ Quomodo cquus cujusdam, dum ex frugibus ocelesiae Sancti
“ Cuthberti coinederet, subito intericrit.

‘‘ Quomodo jiopulus, in Dunelino conclusus, a duobus exer-

citibus liberatus fuerit.

“ Quomodo quidam, dum furens equos monachorum Sancti
“ Cuthberti de hospitio suo oxpellerc voluisset, ut mortuus
“ ecciderit,

“ Quotppdo egestatem patientibus, meritis Sancti Cuthberti,

“ multitudineni piscium marc rcccdens reliquerit.

“ Quomodo Paulus Abbas et Kobertus Comes in loco quern
“ Sancto Cuthberto abstulerant injuriiie pmnam receperint.

^ The leaves of this. MS. are misplaced : after f. 107 b, the narrative is

continued at f. 58. The Miracles occur in different order, and their sub-

stance from those in the Gale MS.
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A.D. 687. “ Quomodo clericus febricitans ad tumbam Sancti Cutliberti

sauatus fuerit.

“ Quomodo quidam, qui asinario Ecclesii\3 Sancti Cutliberti
‘‘ cingulam tulerat, repente oculos dolucrit.

Quomodo de Lindisfariie fugieiiti cum furto subito mare
“ occurreris iter obstruxerit.

“ Qualiter intantulus sub trabe, bobus earn tralicntibus.

“ volutatus, nec tameii fuerit loesus.

“ Quomodo pyratas, dum iiavcm cum abducereiit in ejusdem
“ ccclcsiaj viris insulam Jandisfarneiiscm subita tempesta.s

*• ejecerit.

“ Qualiter juveiiis, oppressus sub ingenti pondore ligni.

“ moritis beati Cutliberti illaesus evaserit.

“ Quomodo in loco ubi prius jacuerat miracula coruscare, et

“ inlirini sanitatem coeperunt recuperare.

“Excmplum prasbuit Sanctus Cutlibertus suis succcssoribus.

“De iiidulgentia coiicessa Dunelmensi ccclesiaj privilegio

“ Anastasii Papm Quart i.

‘^^uo anno Sanctus Cutlibertus ordinatus est, ct quantum

“ amabatur ab antiquis regibus.

“ De Walcliero Episcopo.”

772. Historia de Sancto Cuthberto.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Ff. 1. 27. pp. 195-202. veil, folio, xii. cent.

* MS. Lincoln’s Inn, 114. 4. f. 163. paper, xv. cent.

Incip,—“ In nomine Dei summi, de Sancto Cuthberto. it

“ de commemoratione locorum regioiiumquc ejus priscic

“ pos.sessioiiis.”

ExpL—“ sc et totum excrcitiun beato Confessori commeiidaiis,

“ abiit.”

Printed in Sir Roger Twysden’s “ Dccem Scriptores,” i*

67-46.

This is a History of St. Cuthbert, and of the possessions cl

Durham from the earliest times. It closely resembles the text

of Simeon of Durham, and the “ Translationes Beati Cuth-

“ berti” (Mabil. Act. Ben. vi. 310), with the addition of the

Donations. The last paragraph is in Anglo-Saxon, comnienc-

ing, “Is ^Seosburch Breome,” and ending “perddmes bydejn

* This MS. agrees in many respects with Twysden’s version, but there

hre passages in it which do not occur in the printed text.
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773.

De S. Outhberto. A.D. 68

MS. Bibl. Digby. 175. fF. 23-24 b. veil, small folio, xi. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. 491. (1093). veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Harl. 1117. ff. 40b-42. veil. 4to. x. cent.

MS. Colt. Vitell. A. xix. fF. 85-88. veil, small 4to. x. cent.

MS. Bodl. Fairfax. 6. (3886). f. 29 b. veil, folio, dble cols. xiv. cent.

MS. Coll. Univers. Oxon. 1G5. veil, small 4to. xii cent.

MS. Bodl. Fell. 1. f. 76 b. veil, folio, xi. cent.

MS. Bodl. Digby. 59. f. 45 b. veil. Svo. xii. cent.

MS. Cott. Claud. A. i. IF. 153 b-1.54. veil. 4to. x. cent.

* MS. Cott. Nero. A. ii. f. 45. veil. 12mo. xii. cent.

MS. Arundel. Brit. Mus. .3.32. fF. 101 b-102 b. veil, large Svo. xiii. cent.

MS. Arundel. Brit. Mus. 222, IF. 34 b-.35b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Incip ,

—

“ Erat in oodeni niona.8lei‘io frator qnitlnin, noinino

“ Roada.”

Theso aro merely excerpts from Roda’s ‘‘TIisl. Eccl.” iv. 30,

relatiii" to St. Cnthbert.

774.

Vita S. Oiitliberti, Lindifcjfarnensis Episcopi.

^IS. Bibl. dc I’Ecole do Modecine de Montpellier. 1. veil, folio, xii. cent,

MS. C<i!nob. Camberonensis in Hannonia. x

775.

Farrago Cartarum ad Historiam Ecclesiae

Dunelmensis spectantiiim.

MS. Bodl. 596. (2376), IF. 203-206 b. veil, folio, xi. cent.

This Manuscript is imperfect, and begins with the words

—

“ dedit. Et hi sunt termini istius villa3 ; ab aqua qua3 vocatur

“ Lina usque ad Coewuda.” It ends, ‘‘ et opcriiit super con-

gregationem Abiron,’* (cf. Hist. Transl. S. Cutlil). p. 296. 1, 2.

Ed. Stevenson.)

The MS. formerly belonged to the Monastery of St.

Augustine, Canterbury.

* This MS. is imperfect, beginning abruptly, “ Nec silentio pwetereun-

dum.”
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A.D. 687. A.M, 1.—A.D, 687.

*776. Nennii Eulogium Britannije.

MS. Coll. S. Trin. Cant. 0. x. 18. f. 3. paper folio, xvii. cent.

From internal evidence, wlien compared with Gale’s Edition,^

it is clear that this is th§^ copy from which (hat Edition was

printed.

777. Nennii. Historia Britonum,

MS. Bibl Pub. Cant. Ff. 1. 27. 2. pp. 14b.-41. veil, small folio,

dble. cols. xii. cent.

Incip. ProL—“ Humilis servoi um Christi minister et scrviis

Nennius, Dei gratia Sancti Elboti discipuhis.”

ExjiL ProL— ca^tera supplex obcdicntia pro viribus sup-

plebit.”

Etihr,— Apologia Nennii, Britonum Historiographi, gentls

Britonum.”

Incip. Apolog.
—“ Ego Nennius, Sancti Elbodi discipulus,

‘ nliqua excerpta scribere curavi.”

ExpL Apolog ,
—

‘‘ qui plus noverit in ista peritia quain ego.”

Incip, Hist— A principio mundi usque ad Diluvium anni

‘‘ duo millia duconti quadraginta duo,”

ExpL Hist— Cair Luit Coyt.”

This MS. has in its text many passages, which are found

in the margin in some copies, but are wholly wanting in by far

the greater number of MSS.j These apparent glosses seem

to indicate that it was formed from at least two different

* This article is slightly out of place ; it should follow No. 805.

f This MS. also contains the following almost unintelligible lines, as well

as two extracts from some short chronological Memoranda ;

—

“ Versus Nennini ad Samuclem iilium magistri sui, Beulani presbyteri,

“ viri religiosi, ad quern Historiam istam scripserat :

—

. “ Adjutor benignus, caris doctor effabilis fonis,

Gaudium honoris isti Katbolica lege magni

;

Nos omnes precaraur, qui ros sit tutus utatur

;

Christe, tribuisti patri Samuelem, Irota matre.

Ymnizat hme semper tihi longmvus ben servus tui,

Zona indue salutis istum pluribus annis.*’

“ Versus ejusdem Nennii :

—

“ Fornifer, qui digitis scripsit ex ordine trinis,

Incolumis obtalmis sitque omnibus membris,

£n vocatur Ben notis litteris nominis quini.*’
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copies, if not subjected to interpolation from other sources. a.D. 68

It is the only copy which prefixes to the history a series

of Gapitula, which contain internal evidence cither of foiv

gery or interpolation. It closely resembles the copy which was

used by Gale in his edition, and Petrie selected it for his text

in the “Monumenta Historica Britannica.” In his enume-

ration of his authorities it stands as MS. A., and in Stevenson’s

Edition it is marked L.

In this MS. there is a second copy of Nennius (Ff. 1. 27. 3),

though described as tho work of Gildas. Tn it the two Pro-

logues are omitted, and the chapter relative to Ida, King of

Northumbria. It states also that 796 years had elapsed from

the period of our Lord’s Passion. It seems to agree with the

MS. Reg. 13, D. v. (No. 791), but adds, partly in tho text and

parity in the margins, most of tho variations found in the

Vatican MS. (No. 815.) A transcript of these MSS. is also

found in MS. Harl. 624, where also it is improperly attributed

to Gildas. It is L. 2. in Stevenson’s list of MSS., and MS. V.

in Petrie’s.

The Ilistoria Britonum ” was first pidntcd by Gale, in

tho year 1691 among tho “ Quindecim Scriptores,” apparently

from this MS. Gale’s text was reprinted by Bertram in k

The extracts from the Memoranda arc as follow ;

—

“ A.D, ncccLvni. xx. vero Mervini Regis Britonum, htcc historia a

“ Neniiio Britonum historiographo est composita.”

“
. . . . ab origine mundi usque ad Christum, anni fuerunt v.M.cxc.

“ novem. Anni igitur ab exordio mundi usque iu annum prajsentem,

“ vi.M.C.viii. fiunt.”

* Bertram’s title of Gildas and Nennius (8vo. Ilavn. 1757), would lead

an inattentive reader to suppose he had printed them from MSS. ; but he

merely reprints Gale’s text, making such transpositions as lie supposed

necessary for the correction of their respective texts, and affixing marks of

reprobation to such parts as he supposed to he not genuine. He omits^the

Epistle of Gildas, places the “ Capitula ” in Nennius at the head of the

several chapters, and transposes Appendix I. to the head of the Preface.

He marks all the rubrics occurring in the MS. as interpolated, as well as

cc. 30-34, and c. 65 j
he also marks as doubtful cc. 11, 12, 13, 38 to 4p,

48 to 50, 52, 62 to 64. He is of opinion that there is little genuine

before the end of the ninth chapter ;
his notes are brief and of no im-

portance.

Again, in his second edition of Nennius, he says in his title-page, that it

is “ longe correctior but this must either apply to his having formerly

reprinted Gale’s text incorrectly, or to his. own conjectural emendations or
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\43*687. ‘hi» collection published at Copenhagen in 1757, uiider the

» . title of Rerum Anglicar^i Scriptures tres.”

The ‘-Hi^toria Nennii” aos afterwards published by»=the

Roy. W. Gunn, in 1819, from the Vatican MS. (No. 815), as

the production of Mai4c the Anchorite ; and another edition

followed, in 1837, by Dr. Giles. The Rev. Joseph Stevenson,

in 1838, issued ‘another edition for the English Historical

Society, the text of which, based upon MS. Harl. 3859 (see

No. 778), exhibits a collation of various other ^copies. Mr.

Petrie, in the “ Monumenta Historica Britannica,” has also

adopted a text Avhich takes for its groundwork the Cambridge

MS. just described. The Irish edition appeared in 1818; sec

No. 816. Mr. Stevenson’s edition has been reprinted by

San Marte (A. Schulze, 8vo., Berlin, 1844). The Avork of

Nennius has been translated into English more than once.

Of the Author^ of the “Historia Britoniim ” nothing is

known, except what is obtained from the incidental notices

Avhich occur in tlie Prologues to the work, prefixed in some

Manuscripts, from a few indications in the body of the Avork

itself, and front some verses that are inserted in one manuscript.*

From these it appears that the Author Avas Nennius, the disci-

ple of Elbod,f that ho Avas born during the latter part of the

eighth, and Avas living in the ninth century ; that he compiled

his history by order of his superiors, and completed it in the

^
year 858 j that he Avas connected with a priest called Beulan,

Avhom ho styles ^‘master,” and to whom he seems to have

addressed a copy of his compilation ; that he inscribed certain *

verses to Samuel, tlie son of Beulan, for whose information he

appears occasionally to have glossed his Avork ;
and that he

belonged to some community cither of the regular or secular

clergy.

Tlie few facts above mentioned are all that can be gleaned

f^ip the author’s own statement relative to himself ;
but it is

most probable that he Avas a native of Wales, since nearly all

his Narrative has reference to that portion of the realm.

trinspositions of the text. There is no reason, in fact, for thinking that he

ever consulted, or even saw, a single ]M8. The difference between his two

editions seems to consist in a few unimportant additions to his Preface, and

a more exact reprint of Gale’s collations.

* See note p. 318.

f
“ Ego Nennius, S. Elbodi (or Elvodugi) discipulus.”
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The ascription of tho “Historia Britorium ” to Nennius lias A.D. 6S

occasioned much discussion. Its ajgcuracy depends mainly on

the authority of the Cambridge MS. (Ff. 1. 27. 2) now under

consideration, as it is the only ancient copy which contains

both Prologues in the original hand, and without the authority

of those Prologues tho work might be assigned to any other

person ; indeed one of tho earliest manuscripts of this work
ascribes it to Mark tho Anchorite (see No. 815), wliile no

fewer than seventeen mjinuscripts have rubrics ascribing it to

Gildas; besides which facts, whenever the work is cited by
any early English historian it is never attributed to Nennius,

blit, on the contrary, to Gildas.*

The probable solution of this difficulty as to tho author-

ship, is that the “ Historia Britonum ” is the production of an

anonymous author, and that some scribe, perhaps named
Nennius,f interpolated and glossed tho work for his friend

Samuel, adding, at the same time, tho earlier Prologue; and

that a second copyist, subsequently observing the discrepancies

between the Prologue and tho text, wrote the shorter Prologue

or Apologia, which he intended should supersede tho first.J

The period of time embraced in the “ Historia Britonum ”

extends from the Creation to the year 687. TIio author states ^
in tho preface that he had collected his materials from the

tradition of his Elders, from tho monuments of the ancient

inhabitants of Britain, from the Chronicles of Isidore, Jerome,

Prosper, and Eusebius, as also from the Histories of the Scots

.and Saxons.

This mistake may have arisen from the similarity, in many instances,

of the statements in both authors, which may have led an uncritical

rubricator to attribute the anonymous treatise of Nennius (for without the

Prologues it would seem to be anonymous) to Gildas. Be this as it may,

the “ Historia Britonum ” is quoted by Geoffrey of Monmouth, Ilenry^of

Huntingdon, and William of Malmesbury, as the work of Gildas.

t It has been asserted that there were two persons of the name of Nennius.

The first is mentioned by Geoffrey of Monmouth, and is said to have written

a book of British History in his own language, which was subsequently

translated into Latin by another Nennius, who was Abbot of Bangor, in

v^hich establishment he composed tlie History now under considorotion.

t The reader interested in this subject is referred for further information

to the Preface of the “ Monumenta Historica Britannica,” pp. 62, 64.

VOL. I. X
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A.D. 687. 778. Nennii Historia Britonum
;
cum Appendice et

Clironico subjectis, necnon tractatu de Mirabilibus

Britannia?. Exemplar plenius, ut mihi videtur, quam
alia quiB citantur et in pretio habentur, quanquam huc-

usque omnino ignotum.

MS. Harl. .3859. fF. 174 b -198. veil, small folio, x. or xi. cent.

Incip ,— A principio mundi usque ad Diluvium/*

ExpL—“et vocatur Lucli Echach. Finit. Amen.”

This MS., whicli is the oldest at present known, is, at the

latest, of the eleventh century. Wanley and Petrie assign it to

the tenth. It has no rubrics, but it is divided into 49 chapters,

or sections, by large letters ; it forms the basis of tlie text

adopted by Mr. Stevenson in his edition for the English

Historical Society. Both Prologues are omitted, but it contains

the Genealogies, names of the cities and “ Mirabilia.** The

“Mirabilia” are nineteen in number, of which thirteen

apparently belong to Britain, four to Anglesea, and two to

Ireland ; they are chiefly extraordinary stories of lakes, tidc^s,

&c. i.e. natural phenomena magnified and misunderstood. It

contains also, a short Chronicle relative to British affairs,

and some imfiortant Welsh genealogical matter wholly uncon-

nected with tlie “ Historia Britonum/* In Pctrie*s notation

it stands as X*, in Stevensoi/s as A.

779. Res Gestee Britonum, a Gilda Sapiente compositie,

a Bruto nempe ad Regem Arthurum, cum nominibus

Civitatum qum sunt in Britannia, et Enumeratione

Mirabilium Britannim.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. viii. £P. 41-53 b. veil. 4to. xii, cent,

Incip.
—“A principio mundi usque ad Diluvium.”

ExpL—“ Cair Luit Coit. Hasc sunt nomina omnium civi-

“ tatum quaa sunt in Britannia, quarum numcrus est xxviij.’’

Then follows the tract “ Do Mirabilibus,** which, in

Mr. Stevenson’s edition, precedes the Enumeration of the

Cities.

Incip. de Mirab.
—“Primum miraculum est Stagnum Lum-

“ raonoi/’
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ExpL de Mirab.— ^ ai aciem oculorum cjus amisifc, et anto C87.

mensom [integrum vitam finivit].”—the end of § 71 of Mr.

Stevenson’s edition,

This MS. (marked H. in Petrie’s list, D. in Stevenson’s)

has omissions similar to those in MS. Ilarl. 3859 (No. 778),

and no additions. It has (inserted in the margin in Bale’s

liand) all the marginal variations of MS. C.C.C. Cant. 139

(No. 789) ; whence they were printed by Gale. The MS. was

probably written at Durham during the Episcopate of

William de S. Barbara, who died in 1153. The initial letter

of the chapter beginning ‘‘Britannia insula,” is illuminated,

and considerably larger than those of the otlier chapters, as if

it had been copied from a MS. wliich commenced with that

passage. This MS., it will be observed, is attributed to Gildas

in the Cottonian Catalogue.

780. Nennii Ilistoria de Britannia, emendate scripta.

MS. Cott. Vespas. D. xxi. ft’. 1-34 b. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

Incip,—“ Britannia insula a (piodam Bruio, consiile Komano,
“ dicta.”

ExpL—“ ct in capite auni lapis reperitur, et vncaturLuch
“ Echach.”

This fine MS. (Petrie’s Y., Stevenson’s B.), with a very few

slight verbal variations or transpositions, is a transcript of a

copy similar to MS. Ilarl. 3859 ; indeed from its containing

some false readings, which have been corrected by a later hand

in that MS., it might be supposed to Jiave been transcribed

from it, did it (MS. Vespas.) not contain also some few passages

which have been omitted in the Harleian MS. through the care-

lessness of the scribe. They are transcripts, no doubt, from

a common original. It contains tJie Genealogies, the list of

the British cities, and the “ Mirabilia,” but it is not divided into

chapters.

781. Nennii Historia Britonum, a cap. 2. editionis

Galeanm. Exemplar antiquum et nitidum.

MS. Cott. Vitell. A. xiii. ff. 90b-99b. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

Incip— Britannia insula a quodam Bruto, consulc Romano,
dicta.”
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A.D. 687.

Expl.

—“ et in capitc anni lapis rcperitur, et vocatur Lucli

“ Echach.”

This MS. (Petrie’s AA., Stevenson’s F.) is apparently a

copy of MS. Cott. Vespas. T). xxi. (No. 780), there being no

difference between tlie two, except in a few unimportant

verbal variations.

782. De Britannia et eju,s Mirabilibiis
;

inscribitiir

Gikla).

MS, Cott. Vespas. B. xxv. fF. 126b-l43l>. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

Incijj .
—“ Britannia insula a quodam Bruto, consule Romano,

dicta.”

ExpL—“et in capitc anni lapis repcritiir, ot vocatur Liich

“ Echach. Explicit.”

This MS. is cither a transcript of the MS. Cott. Vespas.

I), xxi. (No. 780) or of a similar copy. The Cottonian

Catalogue ascribes it to Gildas.* It is inarhcd Z in Petrie’s

list, and C. in Stevenson’s.

783. Gildas Minor, aufc Nennius.

MS. Bodl. 16.3. 3. (2016). veil, 8vo. xii. cent.

A similar MS. to MS. Cott. Calig. A. viii. (No. 779), but

with a few verbal changes, as iu MS.'Duiielm. (No. 784), and

a few interlinear glosses. After the words “ in extremis

“ finibus cosmi,” is a paragraph of about two pages and a

half, commencing, “ Quinquagesimo ergo quarto anno, hoc esi,

“ sexto docimo anno cycli,” and ending “ vccxc. qui sunt ah

“ exordio mundi usque in praesens.” .

It is marked as K. in Petrie’s list.

* In the margins of this MS. are several memoranda, and various

readings of no importance, from other MSS., in a hand of the sixteenth

century, the first of vrhich remarks is to the following effect, “ Ilic Liber

“ alibi inscribitur Gildoe.” At the commencement of the Table of Con-

tents, the following Note occurs, Liber Dompni Johannis Holynghurne,

“ Monachi Eccleslce Christi Cantuariaj, emptus a quodam fratre anno

“ 1543 (?) pretio XX d.”
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784.

Gesta Britonum, a GiUla Sapiente composita. A.i). g87.

MS. Eccl. Duiiolm. B. ii. 35. G. veil, large folio, xii. cent.

Ruhr,
—‘^Incipit Eulogiuin brevissimum Britanniai insular,

quod Nennius, Elvodugi diseipiilus, congregavit.’^

Boiweeu tho “ Eulogiuin ” and the work itself a marginal

Note stands thus “ Res gestse a Nennio Sapiente composite,

“ do jotatibus inundi.”

This MS., marked C. in Petrie’s list and N. in Stevenson’s,

lias marginal insertions and interlineations, seemingly the

result of collation. The additions are in a hand nearly con-

temporaneous with the text, and, from a note at the end of

the “Mirabilia,” it seems to have been written A.D. 1166.

It agrees with MS. Bibl. du lloi, 6274 (No. 786), but wants

tlie additions of that MS., and is ascribed in the rubric to

Gildas. It agrees also with the MS. Burney, 310 (No. 796)

and MS. C. C. C. Cant. 139 (No. 789).

785,

Nenuii Historia Britonum.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Mm. 1. 29. veil. xii. cent.

A very fine MS., similar to MS. Cott. Calig. A. viii. (No. 779);
^

also attributed to Gildas in the manuscript.

It is denoted as L. in Petrie’s list.

786.

Gesta Britonum a Gilda Sapiente edita.

MS. Bibl. dll Roi. 6274. 1. (Reg. 10, 508) olim Baluz. 852. veil. 4lo.

xii. cent.

Incip .— A principio muiidi usque ad Diluvium.”

Exph—“ in extremis finibus cosmi.”

A fair MS., omitting nearly all the passages whicJi are

wanting in MS. Harl. 3859 (No. 778). After the “ Mirabilia”

follow Merlin’s Prophecies, from Geoffrey of Monmouth. The
work is attributed to Gildas. This copy is important as coin-

ciding with the Vatican MS. (No. 815) in tho date which it

assigns to tho composition of the work, thus (f. 26 b), “ Usque
ad primum imperii aunum Regis Eadmundi dexlii. adhuc

“ {sic) in quo nos scribimus, annos traditione seniorum dcxlvij.

“ didicimus, qiiippc quia iste imperii quiutus aiitedicti Regis
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A.D. 687, cst aiinus.”* The compiler of the present work possesses

ii transcript of this MS., which was made in the last century.

It is marked N. in Petrie’s List, and 0. in Stevenson’s.

787. Neimii Historia Britonum.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. Siippl. Lat 1G5-16. \cll. folio, xii. cent.

Tncijh—‘‘Britannia insula a quodam Bruto, consule Romano.”

This MS. varies from most of the other copies, by the

insertion, near its commencement, of a list of the British cities.

It professes to have been written 647 years after the year 347,

and consequently in A.D. 994 (sec No. 786).

788. MS. Bibl. du Roi. S.Tictor. 5C7. veil. xii. cent.

This MS. (Q. in Petrie’s list) omits the various passages

omitted in MS. Ilarl. 3859 (No. 778), and those inserted

in MS. Bi])l. du Roi, 5232 (No. 794), and MS. Bibl. Pub.

Rothomag. 123 (No. 795), but adds, “ ab Adam vero usque ad

“ Passionem Domini nostri Jesu Christi vccxcvii : a Christo

“ usque ad secundum annum Regis Henrici Secundi Anglorum

“ anni peracti sunt m.clvi.”

Nennius is here followed by a description of Britain from

Beda ; the succession of the Kings from Cerdic to Henry II.,

with the length of their reigns, inserting the Dukes of Nor-

mandy fromRollo ; the Archbishops of York and Canterbury ;

the Bishops of Lindisfarno ; the Kings of France, to Louis V.;

remarkable events from the death of Cuthbert, A.D. 687, to

A.D. 1165 ; the concluding portion being an abridgment of

Geoffrey of Monmouth.

It seems to have been written after the accession of Henry IL

or else copied not long after from a manuscript of that period

;

and is apparently the productioR of a north of England

Scriptorium.

The principal work is attributed to Gildas.

^ Of. p. 24, note 18, edit Stevensom
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789. Res Gestie a Neiiio Sapiente compositsc. -A..D. 68

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 139. veil, small folio, dble cols. xiii. cent.

Jluhr.—‘‘Incipit Eulogiiun Brevissimum Britannia) insula),

‘‘ (piod Ninius, Elvodugi discipulus, congregavit.”

Incip.— Ego Ninnius Elvodugi discipulus.”

Ruhr*—‘‘ Incipit Res Gesta) a Neniiio Sapiente compositte.'^

Incip*— A principio inundi usque ad Diluvium.”

ExpL—“ in extremis fiiiibus cosmi.f”

This MS., which is B. in Petrie’s and K. in Stevenson’s

list, seems to have been written in the Scri[)torium at

Durham. It contains the Second of the two Prologues,

ascribing it to Nennius in the original handwriting of the

MS. Various marginal and interlinear passages have been

added,:}: seemingly from a MS. of the same description as that

in the Public Library at Cambridge, Ff. 1, 27 (No. 777). In

its original form, before the additions ascribed to ‘‘ Samuel

were made, this MS. resembled the Cottonian MS. Nero. D.

viii. 2. (No. 790.)

Nasmith, in giving the title, has erroneously made two

articles out of one. He numbers the Eulogium Brevissimum ”
^

as (22) and the “ Res Gestae ” as (23).

790. Exceptiones de Libro GildiB Sapientis, quern com-

posuit de primis Habitatoribus Britannia) ct de

Excidio ejus. Sic inscribitur in Rubrica, est enim,

revera, Nennii Historia Britonum; cui subjungitur

Tractatulus de Mirabilibus Britanniie, quao sunt xxi.

MS. Cott. Nero. D. viii. flf. 63-71. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

Ruhr*— Incipiunt Exceptiones do Libro Gildac Sapientis,

“ (luem composuit do primis habitatoribus Britanniae, qua)
‘‘ nunc Anglia dicitur, et de Excidio ejus.”

* Marginal note. “ Incipit Apologia Nennii Britonum Historiografl.”

t This is followed by “ Vita sanctissimi atque doctissimi viri Gildm.”

t Many of these marginal additions have been introduced into the text

of other copies.
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A.D. 687. Incip,— A principio muiidi usque ad Diluvium.”

ExpL—‘‘ ill extremis fiiiibus cosmi.”

Colophon,
—“ Explicit Mirabilia Britannias—Finit Liber

Saiicti Gildm Sapientis do primis babitatoribus Britaiiiiiaj

‘‘ ct de excidio ojus.”

A MS. similar to MS. C.C.C. Cant. 139 (No, 789)

;

a few of the usual verbal variations are inserted in llio

margins by a later hand. At the end of cap. 62 is also a

note by a modern hand, staling that here Gildas (/. <?. Nennius)

ends.* Dr. Gale refers to two MSS. in the Cottonian

Collection as agreeing with this memorandum, but this is the

only notice of the kind which has occurred among the copies

either in that Collection or elsewhere. It is probable, however,

that Gale might have referred, in part, to MS. Cott. Vi tell.

E. 1., now either destroyed or lost. In Dr. Smith’s Catalogue,

published in 1696, this MS. is called “ Gesta Britonuin, a

Gilcla Sapiente composita but in the Cottonian Catalogue

the error has been corrected and the work attributed to

Nennius.f

It is marked G. in Petrie’s list and E. in Stevenson’s.

791. Gilda3 Sapientis de Gestis Britonnin Liber.

J MS. BibI, Reg. 13. D. v. 2. ff. 38-43. veil, folio, dble cols. xiii. cent.

Ruhr,
—“ Incipiunt Gesta Britouura, a Gilda Sapiente com-

‘‘ posita.”

Incip ,
—‘‘ A principio mundi usque ad Diluvium.”

Expl,
—“ in extremis finibus cosmi.”

Similar to MS. Cott. Nero. D. viii. (No. 790), or rather

MS. Conybeare (No. 799), but with a few unimportant verbal

variations. It has been corrected in several places by erasure,

and omits the Genealogies, but contains the names of the cities

and the “Mirabilia.” It is attributed to Gildas in the Catalogue.

The MS. is marked S. in Petrie’s list and H. in Stevenson’s.

* Hie expliciunt Gesta Britoniim a Gilda Sapiente composita.”

t By an oversight of the Rubricator this piece is made to form the

Twelfth Book of Geoffrey of Monmouth’s “ Historia de Regibus Britonuin/’

it immediately following his work.

X This MS. formerly belonged to the Monastery of St. Albans.
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792.

Nennii Historia Britonum. -A.d. c87.

MS. Coll. S. Johan. Baptist. Oxon. 09. 3. veil, small folio, xiii. cent.

This MS. wants apparently, so far as it extends (for it is

mutilated and ends abruptly at c. 38, ‘‘vero Germanus”—),

all the interpolated passages. The “Apologia ” seems to have

been inserted after the MS. was begun ; at least, a portioji of

it only precedes the beginning, the remainder being written

on the lower margin. This MS., marked F. in Petrie’s list,

formerly l)elonged to the Monastery of St. Mary of Jorevaulx.

[t resembles the MS. in C.C.C. Cant. 139 (No. 789), but is

without the marginal or other additions.793.

Nennii Historia Britonum.

MS. Bibl. Pah. Cant. li. vi. 11. veil, suiull folio, xiii. cent.

A similar MS. to MS. Cott. Calig. A. viii. (No. 779). It is

attributed to Gildas in the Manuscript.

It is marked M. in Petrie’s list.

794.

Gildse Sapientis Liber de gentis Britonuni Origiiie.

MS. Bibl. du Koi, 5232. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

This MS. omits all the passages wanting in MS. Ilarl.

3859 (No. 778), as also the additions in MS. Bibl. Pub.

Rothomag. 123 (No. 795), and MS. Bibl. du Roi, 6274 (No.

786). It is assigned to Gildas, and is marked P. in Petrie’s list.

795.

Gildge Historia de Gestis Angloruni.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Rothomag. 123. veil. xiii. cent.

This MS. resembles that in the Bibl. du Roi, 6274, (No. 786)

except that it wants the additions in Chapter 3, and the inser-

tion in Chapter 28 of that MS.

It is ascribed to Gildas, and is marked R. in Petrie s list.
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A.l). 687. 796. Nennii Apologia Oentis Britonum.

M!S. Burney. 310. if. 31 5-330 b. veil, folio, dble cols. Written A.l).

1381.

Ruhr,
—“ Incipit Eulogium Brcvissimum Britannia) insula),

“ {[uod Nennius, Klvodugi discipulus, congregavit
”

Incip, Eulogium ,
—‘^Ego Nennius, Elvodugi discipulus.’*

Expl, Eulogium ,
—“ Cedo illi, qui plus iioverit in ista peritia

“ (|uam ego.”

Ruhr,
—“Explicit Eulogiitm—Incipit Gesta Britonum a

“ Gilda Sapiente, aut Nennio, composita.”

Incip, Hist,
—“ A principio mundi usque ad Diluvium.”

Expl, Hist,
—“in extremis finibus cosmi.”

This MS., marked G. in Stevenson’s list, contains the shorter

Prologue, and in its margins arc some of the interpolatory

passages, in which it agrees closely with MS. G.C.C. Cant.

139 (No. 789), and MS. Eccl. Dunelm,, B. ii. 35, (No. 784) j

it omits the Genealogies and preserves the mfmes of the Cities

and the “ Mirabilia,” to which is added the rubric, “ Explicit

“ Gesta Britonum a Gilda Sapiente composita,”

797. Gilda) Sapientis, de Rebus Gestis Britonum, Historia.

MS. Cott. Jul. D. V. IF. 1-12 b. veil, small 4to. xiv. cent.

i?wJr.^Incipit Res Gestte Britonum, a Gilda Sapiente

“ composita).”

Incip ,
—“ A principio mundi usque ad Diluvium.”

Expl,
—“ in extremis finibus mundi.—Explicit.”

A similar MS. to MS. Cott. Calig., A. viii. (No. 779), but

a later copy. In the Cottonian Catalogue it is attributed to

Gildas.

Petrie marks it I. and Stevenson R. in their lists.

798. Historia Britonum, a Gilda Sapiente.

MS. Coll. Arm. Norf. 30. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip,*
—“A principio mundi.*^

Written about the year 1300. The text seems to agree with

MS. Bibl. Reg. 13. D. v. 2 (No. 791), but in the margins, and
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sometimes as interlineations, are various readings from a copy a.D. 687.

similar to that used by the compiler of Marcus Anachoreta,

and also found, partly in the margins, partly in the text, of MS.
Bibl. Pub. Caml). Ff. 1. 27. 3 (No. 777.) That these variations

were not borrowed from Marcus directly, is evident from certain

omissions and peculiarities. The work is attributed to Gildas.

This MS., marked W. by Petrie, and P. by Stevenson, docs

not contain the Prologue, but begins with the first chapter.

The Apologia and Genealogia arc not given, and the list of

tiic British cities is followed by the chapter “ De Mirabilibus

Britannia).”

799. Nennii Historia Britonuin.

MS. Conybeare (ollin Dering), veil. xiv. cent.

This MS., marked T. in Petrie’s list, omits, with but little

variation, the same passages as MS. Ilavl. 3859 (No. 778),

and also part of Chapter 12 of Gale’s edition, apparently by

mistake of the scribe. In its verbal variations it
.

generally

agrees with MS. Bibl. du Roi, 6274 (No. 786). a

800. Liber Gildie Sapientis, dc Gestis Britonum.

M8. C.C.C, Cant. 363. veil. xv. cent.

Similar to MS. Bibl. du Roi, 6274. (No. 786). It is

preceded by a compressed analysis of “ Gildas de Excidio,”

to Avhich author it is attributed.

This MS. is marked 0. in Petrie’s list.

801. Caradoci Lancarvanensis Historia Britonum.

MS. Bibl. Reg. 13. B. vii. ff. 1-19 b. paper, small folio, xvi. cent.

JBwir.—‘‘ Incipit Eulogium Brevissimum Britanniae insulse,

quod Nennius, Elvodugi discipulus, congregavit.”

Incip. Ettlogium ,— Ego Ninius, Elvodugi discipulus.”

ExpL Eulogiunu—“ quani ^go.”
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A.I). 687. Ruhr,— Explicit Eulogium. Inclpit res gcst« a Ninnie Sa-

pientc compositie, dc aetatibus mimdi.’^

Incij),—“ A priiicipio mundi usque ad Diluvium.”

ExpL—“in exireinis finibua.cosmi.”

The text in this MS., marked D. in Petrie’s, and L in

Stevenson’s list, resembles that of MS. C. C. C, Cant. 139.

(No. 789), Avith a few slight variations ; but the marginal and

interlinear additions of that copy are here incorporated in the

text. It wants the verses prefixed to that MS., and contains

the shorter Prologue, the names of the Cities, and the “Mira'

“ bilia.” It omits the Genealogies, and appears to have la eii

copied from a MS. containing the text as arranged in MS.

Burney. 310, (No. 796).

802. GildiG Sapientis, dc Gestis Britonuin, Liber.

MS. Bibl. Reg. 13. B. xv. ff. 1-1 G. paper, folio, xvi. cent.

Ruhr,
—“Iiicipiunt gesta Britouum a Gilda Sapiciite com-

“ posita.”

Inqip,
—“ A principio mundi usque ad Diluvium.”

Expl,^^^ in extremis finibus cosmi.”

Aj.>parently a copy of MS. Bibl. Keg. 13. D. v. (No. 791).

It is assigned to Gildas ; and is marked U. in Petrie’s list, and

Q. in Stevenson’s

803. Exceptiones de Libro Gikbie Sapientis de primis

Habitatoribus Britanuise.

MS. Cott. Vitell. F, ix, ff. 241b-251. paper, folio, xvi. cent.

Britannia igitur insula a quodam Bruto, consule

“ Romano, vocatur.”

Expl,
—“et Valerianuni, anni sunt 69.”

The fragment of a MS. on paper, much damaged by fire ;

so far as it goes, it seems to have been a copy of MS. Harl.

3859 (No. 778). It ends with section 66, p. 56, of

Stevenson’s edition. It is ascribed to Gildas in the Cottonian

Catalogue.
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801. Gildas, recfcius Nennius, Clironicon Britannia?. A.i). os

MS. Sloanc. 4787. f. 111. paper, large 4to. xvii, cent.

Incip ,
—“Britannia igitiir insula a quodam Bruto, Consiilo

Romano, vocatur,”

ExpL—“ ct Valorianum, anni sunt sexaginta novom.”

Colophon ,
—“ .Ilic scqiiuntur qiiaMlam Miracula, non nuilta?

“ fidei, etc.”

A modern transcript, similar to MS. Cott. Vitell. F. ix.

(No. 803).

80.5. Ncnnii lies Gestae Britoniim.

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 101. pp. 7-43. paper folio, xvi. cent.

Apparently the same text ns that of MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant.

Ff. 1. 27. (No. 777), with the addition of the “ Miralnlia,” and

the omission of the prefjitory matt(‘i\

Petrie denotes thi.s MS. as Tj, in hi.s lisl.

806, Neniiii Historia do Britonibus, a vetustissimo ejua-
^

dem Historian exeinplari, in piiblica Academia) Can-

tabrigiensis Bibliotheca reposito, descripta.

MS, llarl. 624. f. .3.5. paper folio, xvil. cent.

Incip, Preof,
—“Humilis servorum Christi.”

Tncip, Eulogium ,
—“ Ego Nennius, Sancti Klbodi discipviliis.”

After the Table of Chapters and the verses mentioned in

No. 777 as being in the Cambridge MS.

—

Incip, Hist,
—“A principio mundi ad Diluvium.”

ExpL Hist,
—“ in extremis finibus cosmi.”

A transcript of the MS. Bibl, Pub. Cant. Ff. i. 27.; originally

made for Sir Simonds d’Ewes.

807. Nennii Historia Britonum.

MS. Hunter, Glasgow, paper, xvii, cent.

This is apparently a transcript of MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant.
Ff. i. 27. (No. 777). It furniiftes, however, a reading in the
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A.D. 087. Second Prologue, which is peculiar to itself, and thus restores

sense to a passage, which is unintelligible in all the other

copies. This emendation, however, may possibly have been

that of the transcriber of the MS.
It is marked M. in Stevenson’s list.

808

.

Gildao (Nennii) Eulogium Britannise descriptum

e variis MSS. ab ipso Usserio.*

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin. 329 (409). 4to.
‘

809

.

Nennii, Britonum Historiographi, Eulogium Bri-

tannia?, sub Gildse Sapientis larva diu exceptuni.

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin. 460 (600).

810

.

Gesta Britonum, codex a Gilda compositus.

MS. olim More. Ep. Norwic. 91 (9277). veil, folio.

81

1

.

Liber S. Gildse Abbatis de Geatis Anglorum.

MS. olim More. Ep. Norwic. 289 (9475). veil.

812

.

Gildas Sapiens, qualiter Angli inhabitant, sive de

Gestis Britonum.

MS. olim More. Ep. Norwic. (p. 390a.) among the **omissa.'*

* Archbishop Usher collated various MSS* of Nennius, and apparently

contemplated an edition ; see his Letters, by Parr, p. 606, and Parr’s Life,

p. 77. It is probable that we huve here the result of his investigations, so far

as the text is concerned.

%
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813. GildfB Sa.pientis, aut potius Nennii, Historia A.D. f.8

Britonum.

MS. Trill. Coll. Dublin. 284 (424). f. 524.

814. Gildas de primis Habitatoribiis

MS. Bibl. Publ. Bale.

816. Historia Britonum, edita ab Anaclioreta Marco,

ejnsdem gentis Episcopo.

MS. Begin. Christin. Vatican., 1964. veil. x. cent.

Ab Adam usque ad Diluvium.”

ExpL—“ct quicumquo hoc legerit in melius augeatur,

pra^stante Domino.”f

It was from this MS., denoted as BB. by Petrie, and as

A. by Stevenson, that the Bev. W. Gunn printed ^‘Nennius”

as the production of Mark the Anchorite, 8vo. Lond. 1819.

Mark the Anchorite is unknown to English Bibliographers,

and no other information respecting him or the time in which lie

lived is to bo gleaned from the pages of the work thus ascribed

to him, beyond a reference to the year 946 or 947, which would

imply that he was alive in those years. On this subject,

Mr. Stevenson’s critical remarks will not bo out of place ;

—

“ There appears to bo evidence to show, however, either that

“ those passages have been added at a later period, or that the

* This MS. does not contain the Prologues, Genealogies, or Mirabilia
;

it exhibits several important variations from the usual text of Nennius, and

states that it was written in the fifth year of the reign of Edmund king of

England. It inserts the names of the nine Boman Emperors who were

more immediately connected with Britain, and then introduces the title of

the work as follows; “Incipit Istoria Brittonura, edita ah Anacboreta
** Marco, cjusdem gentis Episcopo,^* thereby warranting the conclusion that

the whole of the matter preceding those words forms no part of the original

composition.

This MS., therefore, is of great critical value, as affording several

important data for the solution of the enquiry respecting the component

parts of the “ Historia Britonum.”

tThe Legend of St. Patrick, forming an integral part of the “Historia
** Britonum ” in all other manuscripts, is appended to this as a distinct

work, with a separate colophon,
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687. claims of Mark to the authorship of the ‘Historia Britoiium’

are without foundation. Constantius Hericus, an author of

considerable reputation, wrote an account of the Life and
‘‘ Miracles of St. Germanus, which he dedicated to the Emperor
‘‘ Charles the Bald, in A.D, 876, or, at latest, in 877. He there

cites, as his authority for several miracles wrought by
“ Germanus, the testimony of ‘ a certain holy old man named
“

‘ Mark,* a Bishop of the British nation, and a native of that

island ; concerning whom he gives further particulars. Nor

should we fail to remark that this Hcric quotes, as from the

“ dictation of Mark, the adventures of Germanus and the cow-
‘‘ herd, which find a place in the ‘ Historia Britonum.’ That
“ Mark the Hermit, who was an old man in A.D 876, should

have survived until 946, is an improbable supposition ; and

yet the close manner in which his name is identified with

‘‘ at least a component part of the present work, through

“ the undisputed authority of Hcric, is enough to prevent

us from seeking elsewhere for the author of that portion.**

816. Leabliar Breatlmach annso The Irish version

of the ‘‘ Historia Britonum '' of Nennius.

JUS. Trin. Coll. Dublin, U. iii. 17. p. 80G. xiv. or xv. cent.

* MS. Royal Irish Academy, xiv. cent,

f MS. Royal Irish Academy, xv. cent.

This Treatise has been translated and edited by the Kev.

Dr. Todd for the Irish Archseological Society, (4to Dublin,

1848) accompanied by an Introduction and copious Notes by

the Hon. Algernon Ilerbert. The text is derived from three

Irish MSS. f viz.

—

(1.) The “Leabliar Breathnach.’*

(2.) The Irish Nennius in the “ Book of Ballymote.’*

(3.) The Irish Nennius in the “ Book of Lccan.**

And from various fragments.

This MS. is called the “Book of Ballymote,”

t This MS. is called the Book of Lecan,” A portion of it is in Trin.

Coll Dublin, II. ii. 17. to which College the whole of it formerly belonged.

X The earliest existing trantiation of Nennius into Irish seems to have

been made in the year 1050 j but an earlier one is suspected to have been

made by the Irish historiographer Gmmach,
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This edition (which appeared after those of Mr. Stevenson A.D.cs?.

and Mr. Petrie) seems to throw new light upon some of the

difficulties in the history of Nennius, and may bo consulted

with advantage.

817. Nennii Historm Britonum, ex Libro de Ballimote.

. MS. Phillipps. 10272. paper 4to. xix. cent.

/ This appears from the title to bo a transcript of MS. Trin.

Coll. Dublin, H. iii. 17, or the second MS. mentioned in No.

816.

Brutua—A.D. 689. A.D. cso.

818. Historia Compendiosa de Eegibus Britonum,

auctore Radulpho de Diceto.

MS. Arundel, Brit. Mus. 220. ff. 05-99 b. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

MS. Cott. Jul. D. vi.

Incip ,— Brutus primus de genere Britonum.” .

annis ante adventum Norn^annorum. Hncc Brome.”

This piece is published in the XV. Scriptores, p. 5o3.

It is an abridgment of Geoffrey of Monmojutli, with a few
^

unimportant additions from Beda, Alfred of Beverley, and

Ralph de Diceto.

It would seem that the only reason for ascribing this treatise

to Ralph de Diceto, is that the compiler (whoever he may Iiave

b(?en) has made much use of that writer^s works. It forms

part of what is called, “ Suppletio Historioe Begum Angliae,

“ quantum ad Beges Saxonum, Danorum, ct Norinannorura,
“ Johannis Pike.” The author repeatedly refers to a former

compilation, thus, Haec Breom ” or “ Brom ” or “ de compen-

dio Brom which has been erroneously read by Wharton

De Compendio Brovi.”

* Tanner (“Bibliotheca,” p. 121) has the following notice of “ Brom —
“ Bramis [Johannes] monachus Thetfordensis, diversiis a JohanneBromio
“ Aiigustiniano, et antiquior : videtur cnim sacpiiis citari, scu abbreviatus

“ esse a Radulpho Diceto in Historia regum Britonum inter XV. Histor.

“ Galei, Oxon. 16S9. p. 663. In Catalogo Scriptorum Hist. perFr. Thin.
“ apud HoUinsh. vpl. ii. 1589, occurrit Johannes Bramus, non Bromus, ut

habet Baleus, monachus Thetfordiensis : itaJoh. Londineusis, lib. 1.

“ Antiqi Cant, p. 36, ubi ait eum Historiam Waldei, Norfolciaj et Saffolcise

olim regis, literis consignasse.”

VOL, T. Y
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A.D. 689. A.D. 689.

819. Passio S. Indracti, Martyris, auctore Guilieltno

MiUmcsburiensi.

MS. BodL Digby, 112. f. 95. veil. 4to. xii. ceijit.

Incip,—^‘Ilegnante in perpctuum Domino ct Salvatore

“ nostro Jcsu Christo.”

ExpL—‘‘ sit (locus potestasque, Spiritui Paraclete, in sasciila

‘‘ sasculorum. Amen.”

This Passion has been abridged by Capgravc, who has

made various additions.

The Bollandists (Acta Sanctorum, 1. 688. 5 Feb.) print

Capgrave’s abridgment, beginning ‘‘ Postqiiam vero B. Patri-

‘‘ cius populum.”

. In the days of Ina, the successor of Ceadwall, King of the

West Saxons (who died at Homo in the year 689), IndracI:,

. the syn of a certain Irish King, with nine followers, went on a

pilgrijnago from Ireland to Home (“ quod ea terapostatc

“ magnjc virtutis (ostimabatur ”), and, after adoring the saints,

ho determined to visit St. Patrick’s tomb at Glastonbury on

his return. When the party came to Ilywiso near Pedred,

the residence of King Ina, they were observed by the ser-

vants of Uuma (Hunna?)j a nobleman, who had pitched his

tents there on account of some excellent pasture. Their ap-

pearance excited the cupidity of the unscrupulous chieftain.

They carried large pallets stuffed (among other things) witli

parsley and various kinds of seeds, which they proposed

carrying to Ireland ; their staves, too, after the Irish manner,

were tipped with brass, which looked like gold. Huma’s

people murdered them for their supposed wealth, but a mira-

culous light from heaven revealed the crime ; their murderers

became mad and tore each other in pieces. The king ordered

their bodies to be removed to Glastonbury, where they were

buried on either side of the altar, under pyramids.

A transcript of this Life is among the collections of the

compiler of the present work.

Malmesbury is careful to let the reader know that he has

inserted nothing but what he found in an English account of

their martyrdom.
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820. De S. Indmcto et Sociis ejus, Martyribus. A.D. 689,

MS. Colt. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 124b-125.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. 240. p. 598 (2469).

Incip.—‘‘l^ostquam voro Beatus Patricius populum.”

Exfpl.
—

‘‘ quae legerat exponobat.”

Printed in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda Angliae,” abridged

from Malmesbury’s text. For a description of the first two

MSS., see Nos. 35 and 38.

A.D. G89.^

821. Vita S. Kiliani.

f MS. Ilarl. 2801. If. 54 b-56. veil, large folio, xii. cent.

Prol,
—“ Sanctorum Martyrum certamina.”

Imii). Passio .
—“Beatus Kilianus, Scotorum genere,nobilibus

“ ortus parentibus, divinm tamen gratiae factus est nobilitato

“ clarissimus. Scotia, quic et Ilibcnua dicitur, insula cst Siaris

“ Ocoani, foecunda quidcni glebis, sod sanctissimis clarior

“ viris
; ex quibus Columbaiio gaudet Italia, Gallo ditatur

“ Alomannia, Kiliano Toutonica nobilitatur Francia.”

ExpL Passio ,
—“manifestare curabimus, ad laudem et glo-

‘‘ riam Domini nostri Jesu Christi, qui cum Patre et Spiritu

Sancto vivit et regnat Deus per infinita siecula saeculorum.

“ Amen.”

Printed by Canisius (Antiq. Lect. iv. 625), and by Serarius

(0pp. p. 329. Ed. Moguiit. 1611. fob), and reprinted from that

text in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 614-618 (8 July), and Surius

(Vitm Sanctorum), 8 July, p. 135.

Kilian was born in Ireland, and became missionary bishop

of Franconia. His Life was written, it is supposed, by Egil-

ward, a monk of St. Burchard of Wurtzblirg, but it has been

interpolated with subsequent additions.

There is great uncertainty about the date of St. Kilian’s death : it is

placed by some authorities as late as A.D. 750.

t This MS. omits the last sentence of the printed text, and ends

terminum narrationis ponamus, ipso adjuvante qui in Trinitate perfecta
‘ vivit et regnat Deus per infinita saccula saeculorum. Amen.”

y2
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822.

Vita S. Kiliani.

MS. Admont.

Incip .
—“ Fuit vir vitae venerabilis nomine Killena, quern

“ Scottica tcllus do inagno edidit genere.”

Expl.
—“ regnante Pippino, prirno Orientalium Francorum

liege feliciter.”

Printed in th^ ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 612-614 (8 July),

from a MS. in possession of the Editors, collated with other

MSS. and with the text of Canisius (Antiq. Lect. iv. 625).

“ Ex MSS. Monasteriorum Windburgensis ct Rcbclorfcnsis.”

The text of Canisius is reprinted in Mabillon’s “Acta Sanct,

“ Ord. Bencd.,” ii. 951,
823.

De S. Kiiiano cum Sociis suis, Martyribus.

Indp ,
—“ Beatys Kilianus, genere Scotorum, nobilibus ortus

“ parentibus,”

ExpL—“ corpora sanctorum revelavit, ct visum rcccpit.”

This piece seems to bo an abridgment of the Life as printed

by Canisius (see No. 821). It is printed in Capgrave’s “Nova

“ Lcgenda Anglioe,” but does occur in John of Tinmouth’s

“ Sanctilogium,” as found iu MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i, and MS.

Bodl. Tanner, 15.

824.

Legeuda in festo S. Kiliani.

MS. Arundel. Brit. Mus. 198. f. 28. veil, small 4to. xiii. cent.

Incip ^
—“ Sanctus Kilianus, Scotus nobilis.”

This piece is short and apparently of no value.

825.

Passio Chiliani, Martyris, et aliorum Sociorum ejus.

MS. Admont.

Indp .
—“ Fuit in Britannia insula, provincia Northanumbra,

“ quidam paterfamilias, genere Saxo, nomine Uuillgis, &c.^
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826.

Vita S. Kiliani. AjD. 689.

MS. Insnlis, apud CJaudium Doresmieulx.

Fuit vir vitso vcnerabilis in Ilibornia, Kilianus.’*

Sec ‘‘ Sauderi Bibliotheca Bclgica Manuscripta,” p. 2(32.
827.

Vita S. Kiliani Sociorumque ejus.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. .'3278, 57. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. or xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. de la ville dc Metis, veil. 8vo.

MS. Bibl. Ducuni Burgundia3, Bruxell., 8942. xviii. cent.

Duo MSS. Bamberg.

MS. Hamburg.

MS. Stuttgart.

Duo MSS. Viennens.

MS. Wurtzburg.

A.D. 689.

828.

GalfHcli Moniimetcnsis, cognomento Arturi, de

Origine et Gestis Regum Britannite, Libri xii.

* MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Ti. i. 14. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Cott. Nero D. viii. ff. 3-63. veil, folio, dble cols. xii. cent,

t MS. Cott. Titus. C. xvii. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

t MS. llarl. 225. if. 3-78. veil, long 4to. xii. cent.

§ MS. Harl. 536. fF. 56-61. veil. 4to. dble cols. xii. cent.

II
MS, Harl. 3773. ff. 7-57. veil. large 4to. xii. cent.

If MS. Harl. 6358. IF. 1-58 b. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

* This copy -was apparently made during the Author’s lifetime, and
before bis last recension, as it wants the last Chapter and the last sentence

of the preceding Chapter. It ends thus, sub Duce Adelstano, qui primus

inter eos diadema portavit. Explicit.” The marginal headings, through-

out a great portion of the volume, have been made in a late hand, supposed

to have been that of Mark Broughton.

t This Ms. has marginal notes and additions in contemporary hands,

^vith some of a later date.

t This MS. adds, after the words “ transferre etrravi,” ‘‘Katarlicura
“ magnum imperiale,” and ends abruptly.

§ This is a mere fragment, beginning “ [cate]nam istam et nisi ” (Lib.

^iii. c. 8, 1. 1 2, Ed. Giles), and ending “ contra turtnam Achilli Regis.”

(Lib. X. c. 9, 1. 18, Ed. Giles).

II This MS. bej^ Trith Lib. ii, c. 11, “ Dato igitnrHIadttd.”

1[ The last fev words of this MS. have been added by a modern hand.-
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A.D. 689. MS. Bibl. Reg. 4. C. xi. £F. 222-249. veil, folio, dble cols. xii. cent,

f MS. Bibl. Reg. 13 D. ii. fP. 124-173 b. veil, folio, dble cols. xii. cent.

J MS. Arundel. Brit. Mus. 10. veil, folio, dble cols. xii. cent.

§ MS. Arundel. Brit. Mus. 403. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Lansdowne. 732. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

II
MS. Addit. Brit. Mus. 15732. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

^ MS. Bodl. 514 (2184) ff. l-34b. veil. 4to. dble cols. xii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 168. veil. 4to. xii. cent,

ft MS. Bodl. Rawl. C. 152. £F. 99-182. veil, folio, xii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Fairfax. 28 (3908). veil. 4to. xii. cent,

tt MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Dd. vi. 12. ff. 1-106. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

§§ MS. C. C. C. Cant. 292. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Coll. Magd. Oxon. 170. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Coll. Magd. Oxon. 171. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

III!
MS. Phillipps. 11603. veil, folio, xii. cent.

MS. Bibl. de I’Ecole de Medecine, Montpellier, 378. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

This MS. begins with cap. 2. “ACneaspost Trojanum helium,” tlic

Preface and first Chapter being at the end, on f. 249.

t At the end is this Note, in the same hand as the rest of the MS.

“ Liber Monachorum S. Marim de Margan.”

t On the first leaf of this MS. is writtfen “Ilistoria Britonum GautVidi

“ Monumetensis. Liber Ecclesise Cameracensis.”

§ This MS. begins near the end of Lib. v. cap. 10. “Conano post

“ hanc petitionem,” and ends with the first four words of Lib. ix.

Defiincto igitur IIus Pendragon Con.” ....
II
The last thirteen folios have been added by a hand of the xv. century.

% “ Liber Sanct® Mari® de Jorevalle.”

** The original hand ends at f. 64b (Lib. xi. c. 13), “Edelfridus Rex

“ Nortanhumbrorum proslium inivit cum Brocmail,” whence it has been

continued on five leaves of paper, by llearne, from a MS. then in the

possession of William Beket of Abingdon.

tt The original hand ends at the bottom of f. 181 “ et collate prmlio,

“ in loco qui Bume vocatur, irruit in ilium Peanda atque interfecit
”

(Lib. xii. c. 10.). The MS. is then continued in another hand. It is

imperfect at the conclusion. In a modern hand is written, ^^Desunt

“ pagin® fere tree, codex enim desinit in f. 100 b. lin. 8va., Editionis

“ Ascensian®, An. 1517.” This MS. has marginal notes, many of which

are contemporary.

tt There are a few interlinear and other notes in French. Many of the

marginal notes have been curtailed by the binder.

§§ Imperfect at the conclusion, which is maritem illud

The MS. is supposed to represent the work in its earliest fbrm, and is

divided into four Books.

III!
At the end ofthe last line is written, in a smaller and contemporaneous

hand, “Ego GalfHdus Monumetensis,” which has led to the belief that it is

the signature of Geoffrey himself. The MS. at one time belonged to the

Abbey of St. Martin of Tours, and afterwards to H. Bright, Esq.
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MS. Bibl. dti I’Ecole de Medecine, Montpellier, 92. folio, xii. cent. A,l). 689.

MS. Bibl. de la Ville de Lille. 1). x. 32. veil. xii. cent.

MS. Begin. Christina;, Vatican. 062. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

MS. Laurentianae Mediceae, Florentiae. iv. 606. xii. cent.

MS. Monast. S. Marim, Florentiae. xii. cent.

MS. Cott. Galba. E. xi. tf. 2-.58. veil, folio, dblc cols. xiii. cent.

MS. Cott. Vespas. A. xxiii. ff. 4-106 b. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

MS. Cott. Titus. A. xviii. ff. 13-82. veil. 4to. xiii. cent,

f MS. Bibl. Reg. 13 D. v. ff. 1-37 b. veil, folio, dble cols, xiii. cent.

t MS. Arundel. Brit. Mus. 237. veil, small folio, xiii. cent.

§ MS. Arundel. Brit. Mus. 319. ff. 16-97 b. veil. 8vo. xiii. cent.

|[
MS. Arundel. Brit. Mus. 409. ff. 54-76. veil. 8vo. xiii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 664 (1048). f. 11.5. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

MS. Coll. Trin. Cant. R. 7. 28. (445.) veil. 12mo. xiii. cent.

** MS. S. Joh. Cant. G. 16. 2. veil. 4to. xiii. cent,

ff MS. Coll. Caii et Gonv. Cant. 103. 2. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

MS. Phillipps. 18 (? 58). olim Bibl. Royez. veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Phillipps. 32. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

MS. Phillipps. 203. veil. 12mo. xiii. cent.

MS. IMiillipps. 2324. veil. xiii. cent.

XX MS. Thorpe. 1393. veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Lambeth. 505. veil. 4to, xiii. cent.

§§ MS. police. 115. 1. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5233. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5234. olim Faurian. veil. xiii. cent.

The text in this MS. is preceded by a Table of Chapters ; it ends

abruptly, ** ut pristina; potestati restitueretur . . (Lib. xii. c. 17.)

f This MS. formerly belonged to the Abbey of St. Alban’s.

X This MS. -wants the Preface, and begins, “ iEneas post Trojanum
“ bcUum.” It ends with the words, “ et maximam partem sui ex[ercitus].”

(Lib. xii. c. 10, 1. 8, Ed. Giles.)

§ This MS. ends abruptly, “ Mustensar rex Africanorum, Alphationa

“
. . . CLib. X. c. 1, 1. 7, Ed. Giles.)

11
This MS. begins abruptly, “ . . . . Rex Ilispanicc, llirtatius,

“ Rex Parthorum, Boccus.” (Lib. x. c. 1.)

^ This MS. ends abruptly with the words, “ in haic verba clamarent.”

(Ed. Giles. 8vo, Lond. 1844. p. 221. 1. 4.)
** This copy is in four Books. Tanner supposes that the work was

originally only in four Books, and that it was afterwards distributed into

eight, and then into twelve Books. See Note §§ preceding.

ff Imperfect at the end. This note occurs at p. 4, “ Stephanus Valen-

“ gerius, Socius Collcgii Goneville et Caii, dono dedit Collegio prsedicto,

“ anno Domini 1667.”

XX l^he notice of this MS. occurs in Thorpe’s Catalogue for 1836,

p. 407. It is there said to be imperfect.

§§ This MS. begins with Lib. 1. cap. 2, "iEneas post Trojanum
“ helium.”
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A.D. G89. 8290. olim Colbert. Tell. xiii. cerli

MS. Bibl. dti Rol. 6231. olim Bigot, veil. xiii. cent.

* MS. Bibl. du Boi. 6275. olim Piitean. veil. 8vo. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 8501.8. 9. olimPutean. yell. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl S. Genevieve, Paris. 0. L. i. 4. veil. iiii. cent.

MS. Vatican. 2005. veil. xiii. cent,

t MS. Bern. veil. xiii. cent.

MS, Bibl Dncum Burgtindise, Bnixell. 9874. xiii. cent.

MS. Stockholm, yell folio, xiii. cent.

X MS. Harl 3899. veil. 8vo. xiv. cent.

§ MS. Harl 4003. fF. 81-141 b. veil, small 4to. xiv. cent.

II
MS. Harl. 4123. ff. 1-49. veil, folio, dble cols. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. Reg. 13. A. iii. veil. 8vo. xiv. cent.

^ MS. Bibl. Reg. 13. A. v. ff. 99-161 b. veil 4to. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl Reg. 13. 1). 1. ff. 216-253 b. veil, folio, dble cols. xiv. cent.

** MS. Bibl. Reg. 14. C. I. ff. 80-137. veil folio, xiv. cent,

tt MS. Bibl. Reg. 15. C. xvi. ffl 146-183 b. veil folio, dble cols,

xiv. cent.

JJ MS. Arundel. Brit. Mus. 220. ff. 4-44. veil 4to. xiv. cent.

§§ MS. Arundel Brit. Mus. 326. ff. 63-122 b. veil 8vo. xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. 233 (2188). ff. 1-105. veil, folio, dble cols. xiv. cent.

* This MS. is imperfect at the beginning.

f This edition is dedicated to King Stephen, and not, like the others,

to Robert Earl of Gloucester. See p. 350, note There is no division

into Books.

X This MS. wants the Preface j as far as Book xii, c. 14, the text

appears to be nearly the same as that of Geoffrey, but the rest is altered

and abridged. It ends, “Ante istum Alureduni fuerunt multi Reges

“ Saxonum in diversis partibus Anglite, de quibus omnibus post in com-

“ pendio Brome vide. Hie explicit Historia de Regibus Britonum.” The

remainder of the MS. is to be found in MS. Cott. Jul. D. vi. £ 1. This

fine MS. contains also the Prophecies of Merlin.

§ This MS. has numerous marginal Notes in a contemporary hand.

II
The Colophon of the MS. contains the name of the scribes “ Bx-

“ plicit Historia de gestis Regum Britanniae, quam Bruti appellamns, quam

“ scripsit Albertus.”

% This MS. wants the Preface, and ends with the wordar “ perdituin

“ irent ” (Lib. xi. c. 13, 1 9, Ed. Giles).

** This MS. is part of the first book of the “ Historia Anglicana ” of

Bartholomew Cotton ; the seeped and third Books of which are to be found

in MS. CotL Neto, C. v, f. 160,

ft This JTofe occw at, ^e end, “Liber Domns Sancti Thom« de Aeon

“ Londonisc, ex dono l)omini Jacobi Coroitis Ormu^se.”

XX ^his MS. is in the same hand, and contains saine text as MS.

Harl. 3899, and MS. Cott. Jul 1). vl f. 1. see note :|: above.

§§ This MS. ends abruptly, “consilio eorum cqU/egeront grandcni

“ [cxercitum] “ (Lib. xl c. 13, 1. 10, Ed. Giles).
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* MS. Bodl. 622 (2156). 12-112. veil. 8vo. xiv. cent. A.1). 68».

f 1\IS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 720 (1062). fF. 3-134 b. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

J MS. Bodl. Tanner, 195. ff. 1-98. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

§ MS. Bibl. Bub. Cant. 1) d. 1. 17. veil, large folio, xiv. cent.

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 281. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

MS. Coll. Trin. Cant. R. 7. 6. (366.) veil. 8vo. xiv. cent.

MS. Trin. Coll. Gale. 0. 1. 17. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

II
MS. S. Job. Bapt. Cant. G. 33. 2. veil, small 4to. xiv. cent.

^ MS. Coll. Omnium Animarum, Oxon. 35. ff. 153-180. veil. 4to.

xiv. cent

**MS. Coll. Arm. 1,1F. 55-91. veil, folio, xiv. cent,

ft MS. Lambeth. 118. f. 170. veil, folio, xiv. cent

MS. Lambeth. 379. ff*. 1-69. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

MS. Lambeth. 454. ff. 28-124. veil. 4to. xiv.ceiit.

MS. Phillipps. 3117. veil, folio, xiv. cent

MS. Porkington. 17. veil. 8vo. xiv. cent,

MS. Bibl. du Uoi. 4126. 27. olim Colbert veil. xiv. cent

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 4999. a. 8. veil. xiv. cent

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5508. olim Colbert veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. dll Roi. 6039. olim Antonii Lancelot xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6040. olim Antonii Lancelot, veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6041. olim Mazarin. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6041. a. olim Rogerii de Gaigniercs. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6041. b. olim Rogerii de Gaignieres. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6232. olim Colbert veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6233. olim Colbert., veil. xiv. cent i

tX MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6432. 2. olim Colbert veil. xiv. cent

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6315. 7. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 7531. 9. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Vatican. 218. veil. xiv. cent

* On £ 1 1 b are these words ** Liber Domini Johannis More, cniptus a
“ Magistro Thoma Stirke; et jam Magistri Johannis Cole, de dono Domini
“ Joliannis Clerk on the bottom of the same page in the MS. occurs,

“ Liber Willelmi Dekynton.”

t This MS. is apparently from the Durham Scriptorium,

t Imperfect at the beginning . copiam Norguenwensium
“ paratoque navigio Ed. Paris, An. 1508, f. 17 b.

§ This MS. begins with the last few lines of Lib. vii.

II
This MS, is in very bad condition ; a great portion of it has been

obliterated by an mjudicious application of tincture of galL The MS. came
to the College through Thomas, Earl of Southampton.

^ It has this 1^016 annexed, “ Iste fhit Liber quondam Sancti Martini
** Lovaniensis, et emptus fiiit ex Bibliotheca Gudiana.”

** Dr. John Dee, to whom this book once belonged, has written many
iiotcs in the margin of the volume,

ft As far as Lib. v., cap. 12, is wanting.

tt Imperfect both at the beginning and end* _
"
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A.D. 689. MS. Vatican. 956. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Vatican. 962. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Regin. Christinse, Vatican. 218. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Regin. Christin®, Vatican. 825. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

MS. Regin. Christinoc, Vatican. 871. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Ottobon. Rom®. 1472. f. 92. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

MS. Hibl. Ducum Burgundi®. Bmxell. 8536. xiv. cent.

MS. Cott. Cleop. D. viii. ff. 8-94. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Sloanc. 289. ff. 134-197. veil. 8vo. xv. cent.

MS. Harl. 4887. ff. l~5b. veil, folio, xv. cent.

* MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 189. ff. 4-119. veil, large 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 579. (1496) ff. 1-136. veil. xv. cent.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Dd. vi. 7. ff. 6b~152. veil. 8vo. xv. cent.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Ec. 1.24. paper. 8vo. xv. cent,

t MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Ff. 1. 25. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. R. 5. 34 (268.) paper. 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Trin. Coll. Gale. O. 2. 21. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Coll. Caii et Gonv. 249. 5. veil, folio, dble cols. xv. cent.

MS. Coll. Omn. Animarum, Oxon. 39. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Coll. Oriel. Oxon. xvi. 2. ff. 9 b-47. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Coll. Novi, Oxon. 276. veil, small 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Coll. Jesu, Oxon. 2. paper 4to. xv. cent.

§ MS. Thorpe. 414. veil, folio, dble cols. xv. cent.

MS. Lambeth. 401. ff. 19-100. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Douce 207. 4. f. 235 b. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS, Bibl. du Roi. 5697. 2. olim Mazarin. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6041. c. olim Colbert, veil. xv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6041. d. veil, and paper, xv. cent.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Dd. iv. 34. veil. 4to. dble cols. xvi. cent.

MS. Coll. Caii et Gonv. 450. paper, folio, xvi. cent.

II
MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 148. veil. 8vo. dble cols.

^ MS. Coll. Caii et Gonv. Cant. 406. veil. 4to,

MS. ColL Jesus Cant. 2,

MS. Coll. Sidney Sussex. Cant. K. iv. 13 (738.)

On the reverse of f. 3, this inscription occurs—** Liber Prioratus de

“ Ilatfeld Peverell, ex dono Domini Johannis Bebuth, de liceiitia

“ Willelmi Abbatis.”

f This MS. has a Table of Chapters prefixed.

t This MS. contains only the first three Books. The Colophon is,

“ Hie explicit tertius liber Galfridi Monumetensis, et desunt libri dc

** Historia sex.”

§ This MS. occurs in Thorpe’s Catalogue for 1836, p. 99.

II
The Colophon of this MS. is*

“ Librum scribendo compleri finejocundo,

Promisso pretio sum dignus Jure peracto.”

^ On f. 1 is written, Liber Sanctm Maria de Bridelynton. Qtii hUttC

“ alienaverit anathema sit,”
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MS. Trill. Coll. Dublin. 267. 5. (407.)

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin. 312 (452.)

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin. 31.3 (453.)

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin. 314 (454.)

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin. 349 (489.)

MS. Hunter. Glasgow. Q. 8. 160. veil. 4to.

MS. Hunter. Glasgow. S. 5. 91. veil. 4to.

MS. Dec. et Capit. Wcstmonast.

MS. Eccl. Sarum. (1008.)

MS. Ilcngwrt. 231. veil. 4to,

MS. Ilengwrt. 232. veil. 8vo.

MS. Stowe, 42.

MS. Lord Clive.

MS. olim More Ep. Norwic. 8 (9194.)

MS. olim More Ep. Norwic. 91 (9277.)

MS. olim More Ep. Norwic. 289 (9475.)

MS. olim More Ep. Norwic. 674 (9860.) veil. 4to.

MS. olim Sym. d’Ewes 170 (10030.)

MS. olim Isaac! Vossii. 104 (2429.)

* Prefixed to this copy the following lines occur

“ Strcnua cimctorum delcctant gesta proborum,

In (juibus armorum micat ars et laus animorum

;

Prcccipiie Britonum proprium sibi natio donum,

Nomen grandisonum meruit virtute baronura.

Ocrea, lorica, juga dum rutilant per aprica,

Agmina tcrrifica timet omnis gens inimica.

Quanta cautela jaciat, quo fulgure tela

;

Tota parentela Britonmn fit crebra querela.

Hostes ceperunt qui multa tributa dederunt,

Keges vicerunt, luis undique regna ruerunt.

Proelia miranda, Britonum metris veneranda,

Mente recordanda sunt, quamvis non imitanda.

Quie fortunatos victores insuperatos,

Moribus ornatos, monstrant equites meraoratos.

Antiqui vates sparsim Britonum probitates,

Regna, potestates referunt, et nobilitates.

Hie breviter plura sunt bella Britanuica dura,

Delectatura lectorem, non nocitura.

Aures prajfata pascent, quia sunt breviata
j

Arte refrmnata placide satis examinata.

Anna viri facta sunt sub brevitate redacta,

Plul^ sed Intacta, non re sed mente coacta.

Monte Minutensis Galfridus, acutus ut ensis,

Transtulit intensis studiis hmc dulcia mensis.

Prater Walensis Madocus Edeirvianensis

Ex libris densis collegit, yos refoyens his.**

A.D. 689.
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A.1). 689. MS. olim Francisci Bernardi. 46 (3615.)

MS. olim Henrici Langley, Armig. 33 (6986.) folio.

MS. Begin. Christina^ Vatican. 315.

MS. Begin. Christinsc, Vatican. 1578.

MvS. Petav. in Vatican. 235.

MS. Petav. in Vatican. 292.

MS. Petav. in Vatican. 315.

MS. S. Petri Aldenburgensis.

MS. Bibl. Villarensis in Brabantia.

MS. Monast. Bonsc Spei.

MS. Ccenob. Camberonensis in Ilannonia.

MS. Dunensis.

MS. S. Martini Tomacensis. ?bis

MS. Coll. Brugensis.

*MS. Bibl. Princip. de Schaumburg Lippe, ap. Biickeburg.

MS. Bibl. Monast. S. German!, Paris. 768.

MS. Coisliniana in Bibl. S. Gcrmani, Paris. 302.

MS. Monast. Gemmeticensis. 20.

MS. Bibl. S. Genevieve, Paris, 0. 1. 4to.

MS. Bibl. de la Ville de Douai. 2 MSS. 4 to.

MS. Bibl. de la Ville de Bouen. Hist. 123.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Bruges. 447.

Incip* PreefaL—‘‘ Cum mccum muUa dc multi

Incip, ‘‘Britannia insularum optima.”

ExpL Hist.—“ in Latinum sermonein transferre curavi.”

This work has been frequently i)riiited ; it first appeared in

the year lo08, and again in 1517. Commeline then published

it, in his “ Scriptures Vetustiores” in 1587. The most

recent Edition is that of Dr. Giles, in 1844.

Ill 1718 it was translated into English by Aaron Thompson,

who has written a defence of the author ; his object being

to prove that Geofirey was not the fabricator of the work,

but only the Translator of it ; though he candidly admits

that he has made certain additions to it. Dr. Giles reprinted

Thompson’s Translation in 1842 and again in 1848.

Few historical works (if so fabulous a narrative is entitled to

such an appellation) have had a wider circulation, than GeofTrey

of Monmouth’s “Gesta Regum Britanniae.” The alleged

history of the origin of the work is seemingly a fabrication j

but without entering into the question whether he did in reality

* See Lap'penberg’s ** England under the Anglo-Saxons/* vjI. i.

p. XXX.
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translate* into Latin a narrative written in the British tongue, A.D. 689 .

it must be admitted that his writings had a great, perhaps an

inspiring, influence—not only upon the literature of his own
age, but upon that of succeocling centuries. lie states that

bis friend, Walter Calenius, Archdeacon of Oxford, brouglit

with him into England, after a visit to Britaimy, an

ancient book in the Breton tongue, containing the history of

tliis country “ a Bruto, prime rege Britonum, usque ad Cad-
“ valadrum filiiim Cadvalonis,” which he requested Geoffrey

to translate into Latin, ho being familiar with both languages.

It is impossible to determine what the nature of the book was

which he thus obtained from Walter Calenius, but it probably

was nothing more than a mythical or legendary account of the

heroes of the Bretons ;*!• this he interwove with such current

traditions as he had heard from the Welsh ; and out of these

materials ho framed the romance, which ho has dignified with

the name of the History of the British Kings.” So popular

did this work become, that he obtained the title of Galfridus

Arturus, on account of the halo with which he had surrounded

the great fabulous, or, at least, semi-fabulous, hero, King

Arthur : moreover, Wace, Layamon and others have made the

Gesta Regum Britanniie ” the groundwork of their several

productions. His work was soon translated into .Anglo-

Norman, into English, and even into Welsh; and each successive

Continuator added such legendary lore as canie within his

knowledge, or such fictions as he drew from his own imagina-

tion. Gradually Geoffrey’s work became the great fountain

of romance, out of which the poets of successive generations

have drawn a flood of fiction, that has left an indelible im-

press upon our medimval literature. Indeed, it is hardly

going beyond bounds to say that there is scarcely an European

tale of chivalry, down to the sixteenth century, that is not

derived, directly or indirectly, from Geoffrey of Monmouth.
If he had never written, our literature would not, in all

probability, have been graced by the exquisite dramas of Lear

and Cymbeline ; and much of the materials which ho has

woven into his work, would no doubt have perished.

* That the whole, as it stands, is not a translation, appears from the

fact that it embodies verbatim passages, which occur in the work of

Gildas. Compare Geoffrey, Book vi. 3, with Gildas, cc. xiv.-xvi.

fit has been alleged, also, that the Chronicle in question was nothing

more than the Chronicle of Tysilio, or at any rate its basis.
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A.D. 689. It does not appear tliat Geoffrey was acquainted with a single

historical fact relative to transactions subsequent to Julius

CaBsar, which he did not derive from Gildas, Beda, or Nennius.

It is probable too that Eutropius and Orosius were consulted ;

and possibly Suetonius may have been known to him. These

authorities, however, he distorts and amplifies without any

scruple.

Of the personal history of Geoffrey but very little is known.

He was probably a native of Monmouth. Robert, Earl of

Gloucester, the natural son of Henry the First, took him

under his protection, and to him Geoffrey dedicated the

‘^Ilistoria Britonum.”* Ho was consecrated Bishop of St.

Asaph in 1152, and died in, or about, the year 1154.’|*

We are enabled to fix, with some certainty, the date at

which he wrote his “ History of the British Kings,” or rarthcr

that edition of it which comprises the Seventh Book, for in the

Prologue to it, Alexander, Bishop of Lincoln, one of his patrons,

is spoken of as dead. As this prelate died in July 1147,t

and Earl Robert in the subsequent October, § we may approxi-

mate very closely to the date at which the work assumed its

present form.

829. Brut y Brenhinoedd
;

History of Britain from

Brut to the death of Cadwalader.

f|
MS. Coll. Jesu, Oxon. cxi. 2. col. 31. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Ilcngwrt. 11. (The conclusion wanting.)

MS. Ilengwrt. 36. veil. 4to.

MS. Hengwrt. 39. 2. (The beginning only.)

There is, however, a MS. of the 13th century in the Library at Bern

(see p. 344, ante)j in which the dedication is to King Stephen, and not to

Robert Earl of Gloucester ; or rather to both. The author, in his Preface,

says, —“ Opusculo meo, Stephane, Rex Angliie, faveas, ut si, te doctorc, te

“ monitore, corrigatur, quod non ex Gaufridi fonticulo censeatur extortutn,

“ sed sale Minervee tuaj conditum . . . Tuque, Roberte, consul Claudi-

“ cestrias, alia regni nostri columna, operam adhibcas tuam, ut utriusque

“ moderationo communicata, editio in medium producta et pulchrius elu-

“ cescat, &c.”

t IjC Neve Fasti, i. 64. Wharton de Episcopis Assav. p. 305.”

X Le Neve Fasti, ii. 8.

§ Dugd. Baron, i. 535.

II
This is perhaps the earliest copy of Geoffrey of Monmouth’s work in

the Welsh language, although Archbishop Usher (Primord. c. 3) mentions

one in the Cottonian Library that formerly belonged to Humphrey Lhwyd
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* MS. Ilengwrt. 195. folio. A.D. fi89.

MS. Hengwrt. 228. veil. 4to.

MS. Hengwrt. 229. veil. 4to.

MS. Hengwrt. 330. veil. 4to.

MS. Hengwrt. 233. veil. 4to.

MS. Hengwrt. 253.

MS. Mostyn Gloddeath. 4. 2. folio.

MS. Mostyn Gloddeath. 6. 1. folio, modern.

MS. Mostyn Gloddeath. 10. 2. veil. 4to.

MS. Mostyn Gloddeath. 11. veil. 4to.

MS. Mostyn Gloddeath. 17. 2. 4to. imperfect.

MS. Earl of Macclesfield at Sherborn Castle, 62. 2. 4to.

MS. Earl of Macclesfield at Sherborn Castle, 95. 8vo.

MS. Llanerch.

This history is alleged to have been written originally in

the Brytaiiec, or old British, but modernized by Walter,

Archdeacon of Oxford
; and, at his request, translated into

Latin by Geoffrey of Moninouth.

830. Gualteri (Calenii), Oxoniensis Archidiaconi, His-

toria Bruti Keguiriqne [Britaiinicorum
;
Cambro-Bri-

tannice.

f MS. Coll. Jesu. Oxon. Ixi. 4to. paper, xv. cent. ^

t MS, Downing, xvi, cent.

which was believed to be the original from which Geoffrey translated; and

Tliompson, in his Preface to his Translation of Geoffrey’s History, writes,

“ And I myself have met with a manuscript history of our British affairs,

“ writ above a hundred years ago by Mr. John Lewis, and shortly to be

“ published; wherein the author says that he had the original of the British

“ History on parchment, written in the British tongue before Geoffrey’s

“ time; as he concludes from this circumstance, that in this book Geoffrey’s
“ Preface was wanting, and the Preface to this book w as the Second Chapter
‘
‘ of that published by Geoffrey.”

It is not probable, however, that the MS. mentioned by Lhwyd, or that

referred to by Lewis, can have been so old as the Latin text; at least, after

the most diligent search, no MS. in the Welsh language of the age thus ^
suggested has been found.

* Transcribed by John Jones of Gelli Cyvdy, near Caerwys.

t With this inscription, “Hajc est Historia qiiam Latine vertit ct

“ adauxit Galfredus Monumetensis in Historia ejus Britonum.”

At the end of the MS. are these memoranda—“ In this booke is con-
“ tained seaven score leves juste—Liber Davidis Powell de Aberystwith,
‘‘ in Com. Monmoth, 1610.”

t This MS. has the following Note, “ Walter, Archdeacon of Oxford,

translated this part of the Chronicle from Latin into Welsh, and Edward
Kyffin copied it for John Trevor of Trevalun, Esq. A.D. 1577.*’
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A.D. 689. It is stated by Thompson, in his Preface, that “ Walter
“ Mapaeus (alias Calenuis, Archdeacon of Oxford), who first

“ discovered the book in Armorica and gave it to Geoffrey

to translate, did himself translate it out of British into

“ Latin, and in his latter days out of Latin into British again,

“ that is, I suppose, into more modern Welsh, that it might
“ be more generally understood ; and fliis Walter himself

“ testifies at the conclusion of his book, which is still to be seen

“ in the Archives of Jesus College, Oxford.

The first article above mentioned is probably the MS. to

Aviuch Thompson alludes ;
but had he seen it himself (instead

• of being content to cite Nicholson as his authority), he would

have entertained a different opinion, as the Jesus College MS.
is not more ancient than the XVth century.

831. Gualteri, Archidiaconi Oxoniensis, Historia

Britonum
;
Canoibro-Britannice.

MS. Coll. Jesu, Oxon. xxviii. 4to. paper, xvii. cent.

The following is added at the conclusion ;
“ Myfi Gwallter,

archiagon Bydychen a droes y llyfr hwiiu o gymracc yn
‘‘ lladiii. Ae yn vy henaint y troes i cf yr ailwaith o ladiii

“ ynghymraec.”
“ Llyma liwed koronigil y Britanniait.”

‘Mlanc Gualteri, Archidiaconi Oxoniensis, Ilistoriam cx-

scripsit Hugo Jones, Musei Ashmoleani Procustos, anno

1696, ad exemplar istius codicis cujus mentiouem fecimus

“ apud Camdenum, p. 603, editionis Gibsonianoe. In priina

autem pagina easdem literas religiose servavit quibus dictns

‘‘ codex exaratus est. E. Llwyd.”

832. Historia Britonum, sive Wallomm, a Troja capta et

Brute, usque ad mortem Cadwalladeri Britannoruin

Regis: lingua Normanno-Saxonica (in Anglicam tamen

veterem vergente et quidem poetice scripta) per Lazo-

monem (Layamon), sacerdotem Emleghe super Sabri-

nam (Severn). Opus suam,8icut in Prmfatione testatur,

exscripsit ex libro Anglico quern composuit Beda (forte
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intelligit Historiam Ecclesiasticam gentis Anglorum, a.D. 689 .

Saxonice versam ab ^Elfredo Rege), ex libro Latino

Albini et Augustini Archiep. Cantuar., et ex libro

quern composuit clericus quidam nomine Wate (Wace,
de quo V. disputationem cl. De la Rue, in Arclijeol. T.

XIL p. 50,) et ab eo Alienora3, Hen. II. Regis uxori,

oblato.*

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. veil, small quarto, dble cols. xiii. cent.

Rtihr,—‘‘ Tncipit Hystoria Brutoiiinu.”

Incip,— All preost wes on leodcn.

Layamon wes ilioten.”

Expl,
—‘‘ iwurSe pet ivvur^5e.

iwiirSe Godes wille.

Amen.’*

Printed in 1847 for the Society of Antiquaries of London,

and edited by Sir Frederic Madden, K.H., Keeper of the

MSS. in the BritLsli Museum. The text of tliis MS. will bo

found in tlie left column of the volume, collaterally with that

of MS. Otho (No. 833), in the right column. It is impossible

to express too high commendation of Sir F. Madden’s labours ^

in this work, whether they be regarded in the light of being

a most accurate and exact litoral representation of the two

MSS. he has printed, or as being replete with learned and

lucid explanations of the difficulties which occur throughout

the work.

The sources whence the author (Layamon) derived his

information are mentioned by himself as being the English

Book that St. Beda made; another, in Latin, made by St. Albin

and the “ fair ” Austin, who brought baptism in hither ; and

the third, a book made by a French clerk, who was named

Wace, and who gave it to the noble Alienora, who was King

Henry’s Queen. These three ho had procured in his travels in

England. It would be difficult to improve up^n Sir F. Madden’s

own language on this point:—“The first of the authorities here

* This verbose title is given in the Cottonian Catalogue, and has been

I’etained here, because the work is generally known by that description,

though the simpler title of “La)amon’s Brut,” as given by Sir F, Madden,
is preferable.

VOL. I. Z
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A.D. G89. mentioned is generally understood to be the Anglo-Saxon

translation of Bede’s Ecclesiastical History, attributed to

“ Alfred ; but so far from making it form an integral portion

‘‘ of his own poem, or even occupy a prominent place in it, he

“ seems to have taken nothing from it, except the story of Pope
“ Gregory, and the Anglo-Saxon captives at Rome. Indeed

“ in several instances he is quite at variance with Bede, even
‘‘ when not translating from Wace. The second work,
‘‘ ascribed to St. Albin and Austin, is more difficult to

“ identify ; nor is it easy to understand how St. Austin, wlio

“ died in 604, and Albinus, abbot of St. Austin’s at Canter-

bury, ^yho died in 732, could be conjoined in tlie saino

‘‘ work. The third authority named is the Anglo-Norman

metrical Chronicle of the Brut, translated from the well

“ known ‘ Historia Britonum * of Geoffrey of Monmouth, by

Wace, which embraces the History of Britain, from the

“ destruction of Troy, and subsequent arrival of Brutus, to

“ the death of Cadwalader, in the year 689. This is the

work to which Layamon is mainly indebted, and upon which

his own is founded throughout, although- ho has exercised

more than the usual licence of amplifying and adding to

“ his original. The extent of such additions may be readily

understood from the fact, that Wace’s Brut is comprised in

“ 15,300 lines, whilst the poem of the English versifier extends

‘‘ to nearly 32,250, or more than double.”

The author seems likewise to have incorporated in his

history many Welsh traditions, not to be found in cither

Geoffrey or Wace.

The date of the composition of this poem is still a matter of

conjecture ; Sir F. Madden, who has brought together all

the results of criticism on the subject, and has carefully sifted

and weighed them, is of opinion, founded upon very trustworthy

evidence, that it was completed about the year 1204.

Of the personal history of the author nothing is known,

except the meagre information to be gleaned from his Preface.

His name was Layamon, or Lawemon, and that of his father

was Leovenath, or Leuca ; he was a priest, and resided at

Ernleje, at a church on the banks of the Severn, near

Radstone, where he bock radde,” or, in other words, read

the accustomed services of the church.

It is not necessary here to enter into any disquisition upon

the style and metrical arrangement of the poem, or its dialect
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and grammatical structure. The reader who desires informa- A.D. 689.

tion on these branches of the subject is referred to Sir F.

Madden’s lucid and valuable remarks in his Preface, where it

is shown to be of the highest importance in the study of

English philology.

833. Historia Britonum, a Bruto ad iEthelstanum,

veteri lingua Anglicana.*

MS. Cott. Otho. C. xiii. veil. 4to. dble cols. xiii. centf

Incip ,
—

‘‘ der was i hote creu.”

“ . ing Priamcs his doh . . r.”

ExpL^^^X
The first leaf of this MS. is now lost, but Wanley (p. 237)

prints the Preface, which begins thus, “Incipit Prologus libri

‘‘ Bruton.” “ A prest was in londe. Lawcman was hote,” as

docs also Sir Frederic Madden, who thus describes the re-

maining part of the MS. ‘‘The first leaf, containing the

“ Preface and commencement of the poem, is, unfortunately,

lost
; as also the folios 137, 138, 141, 145, 148, 150, and

all after 15l.§ The first fifty leaves arc much injured and^

* The title of this MS. is taken from Smith's Catalogue, p. 73. The MS.
was one of those which suffered in the fire of 1731, and was supposed for a

long time to have been entirely destroyed. The fragments were collected

together by Mr. Forshall in 1827, and have since been inlaid and bound,

under the direction of Sir Frederic Madden
}
they now consist of 145 leaves,

more or less perfect.

t Wanley (Hickes, Ling. Sept Thes. ii, 237.) thus describes this MS.
“ Cod. memb. in Quarto, circa tempora Henrici III., lingua Anglica veteri

“ conscriptus, in quo continetur Historia Britonum sive Wallorum, per
“ Lawamonem Sacerdotem. Codex iste, mea quidem opinione, superiori,

“ cujus nota Caligula A. ix., facile locum cedit
;
quod, utriusque Codicis

“ Preefatione collata, nullo labore cognoscat Lector.

t Wanley states that one leaf is wanting at the end, “Ad calcem libri

“ desideratur folium unum.”

§ In the MS. Report on the Cottonian Library made in 1703 (preserved

m the British Museum), according to Sir F. Madden, it is entered as

Codex membranaceus in 4to. constans foliis 154,** and he adds, in a note,
“ In a manuscript schedule 'of the MSS. drawn up in 1718, by Dr. R.
“ Bentley, then Keeper of the Cottonian Library, this volume is said to
“ contain 165 leaves, but no doubt a fly-leaf was included in this number,
** as in other instances.'*

z 2
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A.D. 689. contracted, but the manuscript then becomes tolerably fair

‘‘ to read, as far as fol. 110, where the injuries again com-
“ mence, and increase so greatly, that large portions are often

wanting, and at length mere fragments are left. Many of

the leaves are so contracted and blackened, that the only

‘‘ means of reading them was to hold the leaf up to the light

of a powerful lamp. From the tender state of the vellum,

“ many letters, and even words, have perished since the text

“ was printed.” Sir Frederic afterwards continues, As to

“ the quantity lost, on a rough calculation, the poem when
“ complete consisted of about 26,960 lines, of which about

“ 2,370 arc wholly lost, and about 1,000 more are in an

‘‘ injured state.”

It is printed in the 2nd column of Sir Frederic Madden's

edition previously referred to. See No. 832.

834. A Translation of Geoffrey of Monmouth’s History

into old English by Maister Gnaor/'

MS. Coll. Arm. xxii. f. 8. veil, folio, xiv. cent,

A short Prologue is prefixed (‘‘God tliat nath no bygynnyng

no never schal have endyng,”) in which “Walter, archedene of

“ Oxenforde” is said to have translated “out of spech of

“ B.rytonys into Latyn ” the original work. Tho translation

begins “ Bretayne ys the beste lond that me knowyth, and ys

“ yn the west of the ocean, bytwyne France that thenne

“ elepyd Galla, and Erlond.”

This Translation is much more extensive than the original

work of Geoffrey, and seems to abound in interpolations. The

prophecies of Merlin are inserted in Latin (f. 44 b) because

“ I no can noght hem wel understonnde, for y nolde nothyng

“ sayo but hyt soth were that y sayde.” In the story of

Arthur at Avalon, the Translator discloses his name (f. 74.)

“ ghut he ys there, as Bretons lyfeth and understondeth, as

“ they ghut understondeth and seggeth ghut fro theniies he

“ schal come, and he may lyfe Maister Gnaor that thus book

“ made, he nold no raor sigge of ghende thenne the prophet

“ Merlyn seyght.”

The copy being imperfect and ending abruptly, a former

possessor has supplied three paper leaves, and on the second
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has written this Note, For as much as the end of this boke A.D.

“ is imperfect, and having an auncient originate written in

“ Lattinc by GeofFeray of Monmouth ‘ De Gestis Britonum *

‘‘ (out of which this someth to be translated), I did examyne
“ them togcather, and fyndingo that they both vouch one

“ authore, that is, Walter, Archdccon of Oxford, and also

“ observe on course from Brute upto Cadwaller, therefore I

“ have thought it good to make this addition out of the sayd

“ GefFeray of Monmouth. Joseph Holand, 1588.”*
835.

Geoffrey of Monmouth, Chronicles in English.

MS. Hunter. Glasgow, S. 4. 56. veil, and paper. 4to.

836.

Brutus : Poema sic inscriptum.

MS, Cott. Vespas. A. X. fF. 44 b-51. veil, long 8vo. xii. cent.

Ruhr,— Incipit Brutus.”

Incip ,— Consuluit mea Clio niiiii dare semen areme,

Deque labore moo steriles nascuntur avenae.”

Requiesce parurn, sitque remissa melis.”

Colophon ,
—‘‘ Explicit Brutus.”

The poem contains about 650 lines ; it is a metrical version

of Geoffrey of Monmouth, and is dedicated to Hugh [Pudsey],

bishop of Durham (A.D. 1153-1197). This MS. once belonged

to Dr. John Dec.

837.

“ Part of a Poem in very old French, the subject is

the History of Great Britain
;
but the style and way

of writing is romantic. It appears to be grounded on

Geoffrey of Monmouth, and might have been corn-

posed some time after the publication of his Chronicle

for the diversion of our English Nobility, who then

Understood the French language very well.”

MS. Harl. 1605. ff. 1-43. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

/weip,—“ Li mur par vive forze furent agraventez.”

ExpU—‘‘ Cheval et palefres lor livre il abandon.”

* See the Catalogue privately printed by Sir Charles Young, 1829, p» 32.
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AJ). 689. This MS. consists of detached fragments of a metrical trans-

lation of Geoffrey of Monmouth ; but seemingly with occasional

additions. The MS., in the present sequence of the folios,

is in complete confusion. The first fragment begins at f. 3,

and continues to f. 18 ; the next occurs at f. 19 to f. 26;

then should follow f. 35 to f. 42 ; then f. 1 and 2 ; then f. 27

to f. 34. The translation is divided into sections, some

shorter some longer, each section ending with the same

rhyme. The whole contains about 1,680 lines.838.

Gallridi Monumetensis Historia Britonum, Gallice.

MS. Lansdowne. 214. ff. 83-191. paper, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bibl. Ducum Burgundiae. Bruxell. 10415. xv. cent.

Ruhr^— Chi commenche la Prologue du Livre des Rois de

Bretaigne, que maintenant on apelle Engletere, commenchant
“ a Brutus.”

Incx'p. ProL— Pour ce que le recort.”

Incip» Slht— Bretaigne, la tres bonne isle.”

Exph Hist— par ceste maniere ay mis en latin.”

This is a translation of Geoffrey of Monmouth, made, as

appears from a Note at the end, at the instance of the Count

of Chimay, by one Wauhlin, a citizen of Mons, in Hainault,

in the year 1445. It seems to agree in all respects with the

original Latin work.

839.

Galfridi Monumetensis de Regibus Britonum,

Gallice.

MS. Begin. Christime. Vatican. 740.

840.

Epistola Magistri Galfridi Monumetensis, directa

Alexandro, Lincolnensi Episcopo, de Propheciis Merlini.

Incip.— epegit me, Alexander, Lincolnensis PrsBSul, nobili-

tatis tues dilectio prophecias Merlini de Britannico ii^

Latinum transferre ...”
. et sonitum intra sidera conficient.”
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While Geoffrey was engaged in preparing his greater work, A.D. 689.

he was prevailed upon by his patron, Alexander, Bishop of

Lincoln, to supply him with a Latin version of the Prophecies

of Merlin. These he subsequently incorporated into his History,

of which they form the Seventh Book. Many copies, however,

occur in a separate form. They have been several times

printed; at Frankfort, in 8vo. 1603, and again in 1608 ; and by

tlic Roxburgh club, 4to. Lond. 1830. A French version was

also published by Michel, 8vo., Paris, 1837.

These Prophecies arc not of sufficient importance to warrant

the mention of all the MSS. in which they occur, in the

separate form above mentioned. Some few, however, may be

noticed,

—

MS. Arundel. Brit. Mus. 292. f. 61 b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Digby. 28. IF. 159-166. veil 8vo. xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Digby. 98. fF. 72-74. paper 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. 91. ff. 95-102 b. veil. 8vo. xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Dd. xiv. 2.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Ff. 1. 27. 27.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Gg. vi. 42. 2. f. 213-221.

MS. Dom. Petri. Cant. 1. 8. 1. veil, folio, dble col. xv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi 6237. 4. olim Colbert, veil. xiii. cent

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6274. 2. veil. 8vo. xiii. cent ^

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 3522 a. 3. olim Colbert veil. xiv. cent

MS. Genevieve 0. L. 1. 4to. veil, xiii. cent

841. Vita Merlini per Galfridum Monumetensem, ad

Robertum Episcopum Lincolniensem, versibus hexa-

metris.

MS. Cott Vespas. E. iv. ff. 112 b-138 b. veil. 4to, xiii. cent

MS. Cott. Titus, A. xix. ff. 63-73. paper 4to. xv. cent

Incip ,
—“ Fata dici vatis rabiem musamque jocosam.”

Expl,^^* Quae nunc gesta^^vocant Britonum celebrata per

“ orbem.”

842. “ Chromca Britonum, Saxonum, et Normannorum,

a Bruto ad R. Henricum II."

MS. Cott. Titus. D. xii ff. 3-22. velL Svo. xiii. cent
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A.D. 689. Incip,— Jl^neas cum Ascanio filio fugiens, excidium urbis.”

ExpL—“Dio autem xij Kalendas Maii, migravit ad Do-
“ minuni, anno ab Incarnationo Domini scxcentesimo octo-

“ gesimo nono.”

An abridgment of Geoffrey of Monmouth. The title, as

given in the Cottonian Catalogue is incorrect, for it confounds

two distinct works.
843.

Successio Regiim.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Pf. 1. 27. veil. xiii. cent.

A list of British kings, from JEneas to Cadwalladrus.

To most of the names are subjoined brief Notes, written in

a minute hand of the same period.

844.

Genealogia Regum Britannise, ab iEnea ad Cadwal-

laderurn.

MS. Eccl. Dunelm. B. ii. 35. 7. veil. xii. cent.

Apparently borrowed from Geoffrey of Monmouth.

845.

Vita S. Sexburgse Reginee.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. viii. ff. 104-1 16 b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Ruhr,— “Incipit Prooemium in Vita Beatas SexburgaJ

“ Regin®.”

Incip, Prooemium.—“ Plerique secularis scienti®.”

Incip. VUa,—“ Insignis Christ! sponsa et pretiosa Domini

“ Virago, Sexburga, parentibus in smculo splendidissimis

procreata.”

Expl, Vita,—“ mundi Bedemptorem ct Dominum, qui cum

“ Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat, gloriatur Deus et

“ imperat, per omnia smcula s®culorum. Amen.”

The Author proposes to give a revised edition of the Life of

Sexburga, partly from Saxon authorities, partly from trust-

worthy testimony, and partly from original information ;
and

all this he will do for the Glory of God.
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Sexburga was daughter of Anna, King of East Anglia, and A.D.?

wife of Earconbert, King of Kent. She founded a monastery

in Sheppey, a description of which island is given. The
story of Lothaire playing at ball is related, and Sexburga’s

exemplary conduct described ; as also her vision of the future

calamities of England, which was fulfilled by the invasion

of llinguar and Hubba. Committing the care of her monastery

to Ermenilda, she went to her sister Etheldritha, at Ely, whom
she succeeded, and where she died and was buried. The
exact date of her death is uncertain ; it occurred on July 6,

certainly after 679. She was succeeded by Ermenilda.

There seems very little worthy of credit in this biography,

beyond the scanty notices from Beda (Hist. Eccl. iii. 8. iv. 9.)

and from a Saxon fragment (MS. Lambeth 427. See No. 848).

The style is verbose, with an affectation of learning, and is

not unlike that of Goscelin. This Life was probably the source

of the abridgment in Capgravo’s “Nova Legenda Angliae,”

though he takes no notice of her foundation in Sheppey.

Sexburga’s Life, with those of her sisters Etheldritha,

Ethelburga, and Wihtburga, occurs in . MS. Lansdowne 436,

nearly as in Beda or Malmesbury ; the writer declining, how-

ever, to enlarge upon their miracles. i

846. Lectiones in Eestivitate S. Sexburgse.

Ibid. ff. 89 b-91 b.

Incip—“ Regum proles et regum parens.”

ExpL—“possidere cum Christo regna ccelestia. Ipso largientc,

“ qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto regnat in aeterna sa3cula.”

These Lections, which are eight in number, consist of brief

notices of Sexburga, apparently abridged from the Life last

mentioned, No. 845.

847. De S. Sexburga, Regina et Abbatissa.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 204b-205.

MS. Bodl. Tanner 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip,
—“ Sancta Sexburga vera Imperatrix.”

ExpL—“sepulturam meruit. Floruit autem circa annum
“ Domini sexcentesimum quadragesimum.”
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For a description of these MSS. See Nos. 35 and 38.

The text is the same as that printed in Capgrave's “ Nova
“ Legenda,” and thence in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 349

(6 July).

848.

Vita S. Sexburgoe, Saxonice.

MS. Lambeth 427. veil. 4to. xi. cent.

A Saxon fragment. Wanley (Hickes’ Thesaurus, ii. 269)

thus describes it, Fragmentum quoddani Saxonicum, duobus
“ tan turn foliis constans, ac Saneto Edwardo Confessore

“ regnante, ut videtur, exaratum ; in quo tractatur de SS.

focminis Eadburga, Seaxburga, Atheldrytha, Wihtburga,
‘‘ Eormenhilda, Werburga, &c. lectu non indignum.”

849.

Excerpta e Vita S. SexburgSB.

MS. Cott. Claud. A, yiii. f. 126 b. paper. 4to. xyii. cent.

A few short excerpts, of no value whatever.

A.D. 690.

850.

De Adventu Beati Theodori, Archiepiscopi, in

Angliam.

MS. Cott. Vespas. B. xx. flF. 223-232. yell. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Harl. 105. ff. 218b.-227b. yell, small folio, xii. cent.

Incip,— Anno ab Incarnation© Domini sexcentesimo sex-

“ agesimo quarto.”

Ex'pl,
—“ Celebremus, fratres, mente, per almi patris hujus

‘‘ laetissima Theodori solennia, qui dum vixit terrigena, verus

‘‘ fuit Deicola, sacerdotali infula praepollens in hierarchia.

‘‘ Tunc Deo laus et gloria, per omnia smculorum saecula.

“ Amen.”
^

This is a work of Goscelin, and is derived from Bedas

“Historia Ecclesiastica.” Mabillon (Acta Sanctor^ Grd.

Benedict, ii. 986) prints Beda’s narrative, and does not Beera

to have been aware of Goscelin’s work. The Editors of the
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Acta Sanctorum,” vi. 55 (19 Sept.), also print Beda’s A.D. 690.

account, together with a long Commentary.

Theodore was consecrated Archbishop of Canterbury, at

Rome, on the 26th of March, 668, and left that city about two

months afterwards ; he spent some time at Marseilles, Arles,

and Paris (with Agilbert. formerly Bishop of Dorchester) on

his way to Britain. He died 19 Sept., 690.

851.

De S. Theodore, Archiepiscopo, Lectiones Septem,

cum parte Lectionis Octavse.

MS. Harl. 652. p. 216. veil, folio, dble cols. xii. cent.

Incip .
—“ Beatissimus Adrianus Abbas.”

ExpL-^^^ Ipse jamdudum divina revelatione
”

852.

Vita S. Theodori, Cantuariensis Archiepiscopi,

Carmine Elegiaco. a

MS. Lambeth. 159, ff. 227-228. paper, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—‘‘ Mittitur Aiiglorum gentiquo Thcodorus iste.

”

ExpL—*^ Donee Sol oriens viseret hanc Dominus. Amen.”

853.

De Sancto Theodore, Archiepiscopo et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. f. 241.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—‘‘Anno Domini sexcentesimo sexagesimo quarto,

“ mortuo Archiepiscopo Deusdedit.”

ExpL— fragrantia ut redolere solent aromata.”

For an account of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

This is the same text as that printed in Capgrave's « No?a

Legenda.” It is an abridgment of the Life by Goscelin.
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A.D. 690.854.

Vita S. Tillonis Pauli, Muhachi in Gallia.

Incip. Prof,
—‘‘Igitur cum gentiles poetae.”

ExpL Prof,
—‘Wilescunt omnia quae ccrnuntur in terris.”

Incip, Vita .
—“Fuit vir vitte venerabilis.”

ExpL Fi/a.— ‘‘periincti illic a diversis sanantur infirmiia-

“ tibus, praestante Domino nostro Jcsu Christo, cui ost omnis
“ honor, gloria, et imperium in sascula saeculorum. Amen.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 376 (7 Jan.), “Ex
“ Claromarescani Cistcrciensium in Artcsia Monasterii MS.”

St. Tillo (or Theau) was a Saxon by birth, but sold as a slave

in Gaul, where ho spent the remainder of his life. The Life

contains very little that bears reference to the early history

of this country.

855.

Vita S. Tellionis, Monaclii Sollemniacensis in

Lemovicibus, ad An. circa 690.

Incip .
—“ Beatus Tillo, ex Saxonum prosapia originem

“ ducens.”

ExpL—“ ab obsessis corporibus oxpelluntur, prsestante

“ Domino nostro, cui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto est laus,

“ honor, et gloria, et imperium in saecula saeculorum. Amen.”

Mabillon, who prints this life (Acta Sanct. Ord. Bened. ii.,

954) from the Lectionary of Solesmes, considers it superior

in authority to th|it which had been given in the “Acta

“ Sanctorum.”

A.D. 690.

856.

Annales Lindisfamenses et Cantuarienses ab Ad.

618 ad An. 690.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 986.

The chief value of this little piece is its chronological in-

formation ; it records the obits of Ethelbert, king of Kent, and

of Ecgbert, Hlothere, and Edric, Aidan, Finan, and Colman,

bishops of Lindisfarne, besides some others.
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A.D. 695. A.n. cos.

857. De SS. Hewaldo, Nigro et Albo, Martyrihus.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. ff. 247b-248.

MS, Bodl. Tanner. 15, veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 163 (1561). ff. 109-110. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip »
—“ Cum autem Willebrordus.”

ExpL—‘‘ sui dona perfundit.”

This is the same text as that printed by Capgravc.

Tlie two Hewalds, one called the “ dark ** and the other the

fair/* were English priests who had retired into Ireland.

At a later period they accompanied Wilbrord into Frisia,

where they suffered martyrdom.

A.D. C97. A.I). 697.

858. DoS. Molingo, sive Dayrgello, EpLscopo’FerncDsi

in Hibernia.

Incip .
—“ Vencrabilis Prassul ac Propheta Dei, Dayrgellus.”

Expl.— Et ad locum meum revertar.’*

Printed in the Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 406 (17 June)
; the

Editors of which had also another Life of this Saint communi-

cated to them by Henry Fitz-Simon
;

possibly, it was that^

mentioned by Sir James Ware, “De Script. Hibernia^” begin-

ning, “Do Australi Lageniensium plaga, qum dieitur Ken-
‘‘ selaeh.**

St. Molingus, alias Dairchilla, was born in the territory of

Kensellagh
;
he became a monk at Glendaloch, and was after-

wards Abbot of Aghacainid or Teghraoling. He was tlie

second Bishop of Ferns, in Leinster, and died 17 June, A.D.

697, and was buried in the Monastery of Teghmoling.

A.D. G98.

858 a. Vita S. Eadbyrliti.

MS. C. C. Q. Cant. 1 96. veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

MS. Cott. Julius. A. x. ff. 93 b.-94b. veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

Incip,
—

“ On fone ylcaii dieg byt$ See Eadbyrhtes gepytennys

)>a3s arpeorfan faeder so pees Biscoop on Brytene aeft See
“ Cu5berhto on ))am halgan mynstre 5e ys nemned Lyndes-
“ ferene ea.”

This Life seems to be wholly taken from Beda ; but there

are many verbal differences between the two MSS.
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A.D. 700.

839. Vita S. Moclmse, sive Cuani, Abbatis Lsegsiensis

in Hibernia.

MS. Bodl. Bawl. B. 505. pp. 8-11. veil, folio, dble cols. xvi. cent.

MS. BodL Bawl. B. 485. f. 185. veil. 4to xiv. cent.

Ruhr,— Incipit Vita Sancti Mochuae Abbatis, in Kalendas
“ Aprilis.”

Incip ,— Clarus genere vir erat nomine Mochua, filius

Lovani.”

Exph—** feliciter quievit, praestante Domino nostro Jesu

Christo, cui laus est et imperium per infinita saecula.

Amen.”

Colophon.— “ Explicit Vita Sanctissimi Mochuae, cujus

“ meritis deleatur culpa scriptoria.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 45 (1 Jan.).

St. Mochua or Moncain, otherwise called Cluanus, aft(?r

having served his prince as a warrior, became a Monk. He

died at Dayrinis on the 1st of January in the sixth century.

There is also another St. Mochua, otherwise called Cronan,

who is celebrated on the same day (1 Jan.)

A.D. 700.

860. Sermo Beati Bedse, Sacerdotis et Confessoris, in

Natale Sancti Benedict! Abbatis, qui fiiit constructor

Monasterii Sancti Petri, principis Apostolorum, quod

dicitur “set WyremuJ?e,” in regione Nordiamhum-

brorum.

MS. Harl. 3020. f. 1. veil. 8vo. x. cent.

Incip.—“ In illo tempore dixit Petrus ad Jesum ;—Ecce nos

“ reliquimus omnia et secuti sumus te, et reliqua. Audiens a

“ Domino Petrus quia dives.”

ExpL—“ possidere mereamur seternam
;
praestante gratia

“ Redemptoris nostri, qui vivit et regnat cum Patre, in unitate

“ Spiritus Sancti, Deus per omnia ssecula sseculorum. Amen.
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Printed from the Harl. MS. above mentioned, in the Minor A.D. 700.

Historical Works of Beda (8vo Lond. 1841, p. 335), also

among Bcda’s works, vii. 462. Edit. Basle. The editor of tlie

‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” i. 743 (12 Jan.), had not seen Boda’s Life

of Benedict, ho therefore prints the Life ‘^ex Ilomelia Vcn.

“ Bedae,” with excerpts from Malmesbury, and Matt. Paris.

This discourse is a general commendation of Benedict Biscop for

his unwearied industry. It is seemingly a sermon upon his

Nativity, pronounced by Beda in the Monastery of Woarniouth

(or Jarrow) upon the day of his commemoration. Ho praises

him “ for never returning from abroad empty-handed, but

“ always bringing with him a large supply ; at one time of

“ holy books, at another relics of the blessed Martyrs of

“ Christ ; as also, for introducing, on one occasion, architects

“ for the building of the church ; on another, glass-manufac-

“ turers, for the ornament Jind security of its windows
; on a

“ third, instructors for teaching singing and the services of the

“ church : at one time, too, ho imported paintings of tlie holy

“ histories, which should serve, not only for tlio decoration of

the church, but for the instruction of beholders
;
so that those

“ persons who could not learn from books what had beam done
“ by the Saviour, might be thus far instructed by tin? repro- ^

“ sentations placed around them.” Benedict died on the 12th

January, but the year is uncertain. Some place it in 690,

others in 700, and others as late as 703 ; but the former date

is probably the correct one.

861 . Vita Sancti Benedict! Abbatis, cognomento Biscop,’'

auctore Beda.

MS. Bodl. Digby. 112. ff. 40-47. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Uuhr,—“ Incipit Vita Sancti Benedict! Abbatis, cognomento
“ Biscop, quaeest ii. Idus Januarii.”

Incip,
—“ Religiosus Christ! famulus Biscopus, cognomento

Benedictus.”

ExpL—‘‘ ad laudem Domini nostri Jesu Christi, cui est cum
“ Deo Patre, in Unitate Spiritus Sancti, honor et gloria, in

“ saecula saeculorum. Amen.”
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A.D. 700. The Life of vSt. Benedict Biscop is also embodied in the

History of the Abbots of Wearniouth and Jarrow, mentioned
hereafter, sub anno 716. See No. 940.

862.

Vita S. Benedict! Abbatis, Saxonice.

MS. Cott. Jul. A. X. ff. 49-49 b. veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 196. (olim D. 5.) veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

Incip .— On tpelftan daeg fas montSes brS See Bencdictos

‘‘ tid, foes halgan Abbodes, sc pjcs Aiigelcyniies man.”

ExpL—“ upplican puldre.”

This Life is apparently the production of JElfric. It is very

brief, and is derived from Beda’s narrative. The Cambri(lg (3

MS. is one of those presented to the Church of Exeter by

Bishop Leofric.

863.

Dq S. Bencdicto Abbate, cognomento Biscop.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. f. 241 b.

MS. llodl. Tanner 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—‘^Anuo gratim septingentesiino tertio, Sanctus Bene-

« dictus.”

Expl,
—“ huidabiliter adimplevit.”

Printed in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda Angliie.”

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

864.

VitaBeatae Ernienildae, Keginio Merciiu et Abbatissoe

Eliensis.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. viii, if. 91 b-94. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS? C.C.C. Cant. .393. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Coll. Trin. Cant. Gale 0. 2. 1. 7.

jRwir.— “ Incipit Vita Boatoe Ermenildae.”

Incip ,
—“Do beata et Deo digna Erraenilda eadem fere

“ recensemus.”

“ largiente ipso Domino, Salvatore nostro, qui om-

“ Ilium seeculorum dominatur, cum Deo Patre et Spiritu

“ Sancto. Amen.”

Colophon ,
—“ Explicit de Sancta Ermenilda,”
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This Life has been abridged by Capgravo, and his abstract A.D. 700.

has been printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 686 (13 Feb.),

with a collation of his text with MS. “ Rubcm Vallis.”

Ermenilda was the daughter of Ercombert, King of Kent,

and Sexburga of East Anglia ; she became the wife of Wulfere,

King of Mercia, and was instrumental in the conversion of the

Mercians. On the death of Wulfere she retired to Ely, with

her daughter Werburga, and died there.

866. De S. Ermenilda Regina.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 39 b-40.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip,—“ Sancta cnini Ermenilda.”

ExpL—“ .saluti pristinao restituitur.”

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38. They
contain the same text as tliat printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova
“ Legenda Angliaj.” ^

A.D. 700.

86G. Vita S. Earcongotha).

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant Gale. 0, 2. 1. 8.

The above MS. furnishes the same text as that given by Beda,

H. E. iii, 8 (§ 172), except that after the words “authoritate

“ praecepit,” it adds the passage, “qui Anna?, regis Orientalium
“ Anglorum, et Hereswithm regime, tiliam majorein, vocabulo
“ Sexburgam, uxorem ducens, genuit ex ea filiain, nomine
“ Ercongotha.” It then proceeds, “ Ilaec, ut condign a, etc.”

In the “Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 387 (23 Feb.), occur the

same extracts from Beda, with a commentary by Hensclieidus.

Earcongotha was the daughter of Ercombert, King of Kent,

and Sexburga, daughter of Anna, King of East Anglia. Her
sister was Ermenilda, wife of Wulfere, King of Mercia.

The exact date of her death is not fixed, but it is supposed

to have been at tho close of the seventh century. She was
sent to Faremoustier-en-Brie about 650 (See “Gallia Chris-
“ tiana,” viii., p. 1700). Ermenilda died about the year 700.

VOL. 1 . A A
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A.D. 700. 867. De S. Erkengoda, auctore Johanne de Tynemouth.

MS. Bodl., 240. p. 606.

A.D. 700. A.D. 700.

868. De SS. Kineburga, Kineswitha, filiabus Pendae

Merciorum Kegis, et harum consanguinea Tibba, sive

Tilba, auctore Job. de Tynemouth.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. £F. 58b.-59b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15 veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bodley 240. p. 620.

Incip ,
—“ Rex Merciorum paganissimiis, nomine Penda.”

ExpL— al) incolis Castre nominatiir.”

Printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Lcgenda Anglian.”

An historical commentary on the Lives of these personages

is given in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” i. 441 (6 March). Kine-

biirga and Kineswitlia were daughters of Penda, a pagan

King of Mercia, and sisters of the three successive Christian

kings, Peada, Wulfere, and Ethelrcd. (1) Kineburga became

the wife of Alfrid (Ealhfrith), eldest son of Oswin, and, in

his father’s lifetime, King of Bernicia (see Beda, Eccl. Hist,

iii. 14, 21). Left a widow in the prime of life, she entered

a nunnery, then named Dormundcaster, afterwards changed

to Kineburgeaster in honour of her, and at the time of the

compilation called Caster. (2) Kineswitha also took the veil

at Dormundcaster. (3) Tibba was the kinswoman of Kine-

burga and Kineswitha, and likewise became a nun ;
according

to Camden (col, 547, ed. Gibson), she was honoured with par-

ticular devotion at Ryal, a town near the Guash, in Rutland-

shire. Their remains were finally removed to Peterborough,

A.D. 1005. See Sax, Chron. ad An. 963, and W. Malmesb.

de Pontiflf., fol. 166, ed. Savile.

For an account of the first two MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

869. Vita et Miracula S. Kineburgse de Gloucestria.

MS. Lansd. 387. ff. 10-12 b. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

“In commemoratione Sanctas Kyneburgas Virgiois,

“ Lectio prima.”
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Incip,^^^ Christ! Virgines admonuimus.” A#D. 700.

Exph—‘‘ omnis pudicitia conjugalis.”

From ff. 26-36 the MS. contains Lections for the feast day

of St. Kineburga, interspersed with Collects, Homilies, &c.

870. Vita S. Geraldi, Abbatis et EpiscopI Mageonensis

in Hibernia.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. R. 505. pp. 231-235. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 485. f. 179. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“Fuit vir vitae venerabilis, Geraldus nomine,”

ExpL—“ digiictur Diviiia pietas misereri nostri. Amen.”
This Life of Gerald, Abbot and Bishop of Mayo, founded by

St. Colman, of Lindisfarne, for the Saxon followers who
retired with him to Ireland after the Synod of Whitby, is

printed in Colgan’s ‘‘Acta Sanctorum Hibernia},” i. 599,

“ Ex Codice Insulonsi,” and in the “Acta Sanctorum,”

ii. 288 (13 March) ; where, however the Life is^cut up and

interspersed with the Editor’s remarks, in the form of a Com-
mentary. The narrative itself is valueless.

871. Vita S. Gudwalli, Episcopi Britanni, auctore

Monacho Blandiniensi.

* Ex MSS. Thosano ct Bigotiano.

Lmp, ProL—“ Angelico comprobante testimonio.”

Incip, Vita,—“ In illis igitur diebus, cum Christian! imperii

“ majestas.”

Expl, Vita,—“ cum fide ct devotione quaerentibus obtinet

“ beneficia, Ipso largieiite, qui in Trinitate ct Unitate perfecta

vivit et regnat per immortalia sascula srcculorum. Ameu.”
Surius, “ Vihe Sanctorum” (6 June),tlirst printed this Life,

making alterations in the style after his usual manner. It

* MS. Thosan. wanted the Prologue and Miracles, which were supplied

from MS. Bigot, now in the Bibl. du Roi. See No. 875.

t The Life printed in Surius begins, “ Sanetus Gudvvalus in Bri-
“ tannia ortus est. Parentes et cognatos habuit,” but ends as in the
“ Acta Sanctorum.”

A A 2
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A.D. 700. was reprinted in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” i. 728-748 (6 June),

the text being restored to its original state.* See also “ Acta
“ Sanctorum,” vi. 84 (7 June, Append.).

This Life, as it now appears, is only an abstract of one more

ancient, for so the author describes it. It is full of wild

legends, and the style is affected and unnatural.

St. Gudwal was born in England, and died at the end

of the seventh, or the beginning of the eighth, century. His

body was deposited at Montreuil-sur-Mer until about the year

954 or 959, when its remains were removed to Blandinberg,

near Ghent, where, we are assured, they performed many

miracles.

872. De S. Gudwalo, Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 17Gb-177b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip»— Sanctus Gudwaliis, Britannia) finibus ortus.”

Exph—“ Et pluvias statim largissime coelum dedit.”

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 58.

The same text as that printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova

Legenda Anglim,” f. 167. It is an abridgment of No, 871.

873. Serrao in Translatione S. Gudwali et S. Bertulfi.

Ex Chronologo Dlandiniensi.

Incip ,
—

“ Quicumque memoriam Sanctorum agit.”

Exph—“ velut debriatio quaedam populis orta cst.”

Printed in the Acta Sanctorum,” i. 742 (June 6). The

Sermon is followed by a notice of various miracles performed

in recent times, at Ghent and in the vicinity.

* Vossius (Hist. Lat. lib. ii. c. 46) thought that the legend here printed by

the Bollandists ’was composed in the year 1088 j but the editor of the

“ Histoire Litt^raire de la France,” viii. 20 and xiii. 430, prefers the date

1140; on the assumption that the writer of the Life was the same person

as the author of the Sermon (see No. 873) relative to certain miracles per-

formed by St. Gudwal, the Sermon alluding to the death of Gilbert,

Abbot of Blandinberg, which took place in 1138.
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874. Vita S. Gudwali, Episcopi. 7oo.

MS. Harl. 2345. fif. 56 -56 b. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Sanctua Gudwalliis natus fuit in Anglia.”

ExpL— nos earn concedat scqui, qui vivit et regnat Deus
per omnia saecula saeculorum. Amen.”

A short Lection, of no value.

875. Vita Gudwali.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5606. olim Bigot, veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

The MS. employed by the Editors of the “ Acta Sanctorum.”

See No. 871.

87C. Vita S. Botulplii, Abbatis Ikanboensis, scripta ab

auctore subpari, ut videtur.

* MS. llarl. 3097, fF. 61 b-64b. veil, small folio, xi. cent.

* MS. Cott. Tiber. D. iii. ff. 223b-225b. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 161. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

MS. Gray’s Inn, 3. ff. 136-137. veil, folio, dble cols. xii. cent.

MS. Coll. S. Job. Cant.

Incip» Prol,^—“ Desiderantissimo Patri ot Domino.”

* These two MSS. contain the Prologue.

t As this Prologue does not occur in any of the printed editions, it is

inserted here ; it is found in MS. Cott. Tiber. D. iii. and MS. Harl. 3097,

mentioned above;

—

“ Desiderantissimo Patri et Domino suo, et sDque reverentissimo Prsesuli,

“ Uualcelino, monachorum minimus, frater Fulcardus, obsequia totius

“ devotionis. Nullo prsecedente vitae merito, sed e contra, proh dolor! peccatis

“ meis agentibus, sub specie pastoralis curse in ccenobium Thornense incidi,

ibique venustate illustrissimsc habitationis captus, ipsa eadem loci delec-
**

tatione inhtesi. Res diversae occurrebant qusc nolentem inlquitatis animum
“ ad affectum sui inclinabant; in primis, quia titulus ejusdem loci Beatae Dei

Genitrici Mariae pdtissimum ascribitur, cui quia Mater misericordiae

“ dinoscitur lapsis resurgere volentibus, sub optentu veniae prior et princi-
**

palis respectuj^habetur. Deinde solitudo ilia, sanctre religionis arnica, nulli

incuriae pervia, silvisque ammnissimis et continuis paludibus atquc inter-

**
fluentibus aquis irrlgua

;
praeterea desiderio et affectu devotissiml Deo

Praesulis Adeluuoldi illustrata, et tot Sanctorum pignoribus pio ipsius

** studio ditataj in qua, ut aiunt, et satis credi potest, cursum praesentis vitae
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A.D. 700. Incip, Vita ,— Omnipotentis Dei benignitas.”

Expl, Vita ,— Malta gloriosa fiunt miracula, ad laudem et

“ gloriam omnipotentis Dei, qui vivit et regnat per omnia
‘‘ saecula saeculorum. Amen.”

Printed in Mabillon’s “Acta Sanct. Ord. Bened.,” iii. 1

(Ed. Tenet.), “Ex MS.Uticensi,” and in the “Acta Sanctorum,”

iii. 402 (17 June), from Mabillon’s text, collated with two MSS.
Botulf and Adulf, born of noble Saxon parents, were sent

into Saxony (Gaul) to be more fully instructed in religion,

where they became monks. The elder, Adulf, was made Bishop

of Utrecht and led an exemplary life. Botulf was reserved to

benefit his native country ; where Ethclmund, King of the

Southern Angles, at the request of his sisters, together with

Adelere and Adelwold, his kinsmen, granted him permission to

found a monastery. After a time, he chose a spot at Ikanhoc,

a desert place infested by demons ; on his approach the devils

raised a fetid vapor, and then, with loud wailings, quitted the

place. Botulf afterwards built a monastery, on the plan of

those in which ho had resided in France, and there he

spent the remainder of his days in great sanctity.

This Life contains nothing very remarkable, unless it be that

it makes us acquainted with certain princes, of whom, it would

seem, we have no notice in Beda or the Chronicles.

The author, who states that the Lives of Saints were intended

for the good example of posterity, was Folcard, a monk of St.

Bertin, in Flanders, who came into England during the reign

“ finire ^elegerit in conversatione theorica. His enim infirmarum rerum

** causis alligatus sum, ut asinus vel bos ad prmsepe Domini
;
apud quern,

** ut jumentum factus, semper adhajrere, donee transeat iniquitas ex ejus

** gratia, proposal. Videns autem Sanctos in eadem basilica pausantes,

** nulla scriptorum memoria commendatos, indignatus antiquitati, qum de

** eis addiscere potui, tuis auribus primum offerre volui, ne rusticior sermo,

“ nullo suffultus defensore, derisioni expositus, cemulorum cacbinnmn potius

** optineret quam auditum. Heperta sunt tamen qumdam in veteribiu

“ libris vitiose descripta, quiedam ab ipso prmcipuo pnesule in privilegns

** ejusdem canobii sunt breviter annotata, csetera ex lN|ktione veterum,

“ ut ab antiquioribus sunt, eis exhibits. Omnia tailiro ex devotione

“ cordis tibi, eximie pater, tuoque examini discutienda, exhibeo, ut si quii

** semulus caninas erexerit cristas labori nostro, humilitatis nostro opus*

** culum turn auctoritatis patema contegat defensio.”
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of Edward the Confessor, and entered the monastery of the A.D. 7oo.

Holy Trinity, Canterbury. After the Norman Conquest, ho was

advanced to the Abbacy of Thorncy, which he resigned, after

holding the office sixteen years. In addition to this piece, he

wrote the Life and Miracles of St. John of Beverley, and

Biographies of St. Bertin, St. Adulf, and Bishop Oswald.

Folcard seems to have written this Biography during the

lime that he was Abbot of Thorncy, induced thereto by the

circumstance of that monastery having become possessed of a

portion of the relics of the Saint.

The author has apparently fallen into error respecting tlie

name of the Sec, which he assigns to Adulf, in calling it

“ Trajectensis Ecclesia no such name occurs in cither the

succession of the Bishops of Maestrecht or Utrecht : the matter,

too, is rendered still more obscure by the statement that the

two brothers were buried together at Ikanhoe.

877. De S. Botulplio, Abbate et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 187 b-188.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. 240. p. 843,

Incip .
—‘‘ Antequam in Britannia Christiana.^^

ExpL— Deus sibi delcgit.”

For an account of the first two MSS. see Nos. 86 and 38.

The same text as that printed in Capgravo's “Nova
“ Legenda being an abridgment of the Life mentioned in

No. 876, omitting the Prologue, and adding an acjpount of

St. Botulfs Translation. The Editors of the “Acta Sanc-
‘‘ torum,” iii. 405 (June 17), have reprinted the account of

the Translation with a collation of MS. “ Rubem Vallis."'

878. Vita S. Disibodi, Confessoris in Germannia.

Incip .
—“ In mystica visione, ut Deus voluii.”

Eapl,— erigere, si sibi placuerit. Amen.”

Printed ilF Surius, “ Vitie Sanctorum,” 8 July, and in the
‘‘ Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 588 (8 July), “ Ex MS. S. Maximini
“ Trevirensis,” being followed by the Miracles, “Ex Passionali

“ membraneo Coenobii Bodecensis, Ordinis Canonicorum
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A.D. 700, RegulflB S. Augustini, dioeceseos Paderborncrisis/' It begins

In viculo Studernhensi,” and ends ‘‘sospes exstitit inu-

“ liercula, ad laudem,** &c.

Disibodo was an Irishman by birth, but emigrated to

Germany, and settled with his followers near Mentz. Mabillon

(Acta Sanct. Ord. Ben., Sacc. iii., ii. 450.) has extracted the

leading incidents from the narrative given by Surius, inter-

weaving with them some observations of his own.

A.D. 700. A.D. 700 *

879. Vita Deo dileetju Virgiiiis Mildrethae, auctore

Goscelino monacho
;
cum Lectionibus.

MS. Cott. Vespas. B. xx. ff. 143-163 b. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Harl. 105. fip. 138-158. veil, small folio, xiii. cent,

t MS. Harl. 3908. ff. 1-35. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Rawl. C. 440. (dim A. 903.) ff. 1 1-35 b. veil, large 4to.

xii. cent.

Ruhr,— ‘‘Incipit Prologus in Vita Deo dilectm Virginia

“ Mildrethm.’’

Incip, Frol.
—“ Divinus interpres, leronimus.”

ExpL Frol,
— ‘‘ sint prisca credenda.’’

Then, after a Table of 28 Chapters,—

Ruhr,
—“Incipit Vita Deo dilectm Virginia Mildrethae.’*

Incip, Vila,
—

<< Regum proles, dignissima Virgo Domini, Mil-

“ dretlia.”

Expl, Vita ,
—‘‘ hie quoque se non deesse uberrime ostendit,

“ Decejifetoro, qui in Sanctis suis omnia cooperatur in bonum,
‘‘ in smcula saeculorum.”

Colophon ,
—‘‘Explicit Vita Deo dilectm Virginis, Mildrethse.’^

• The author of the “ Histoire Litteraire de la France,” viii. 674, places

the death of Mildretha at the end of the seventh century.

t The same text as MS. Cott. Vesp. B. xx. (See No. 881), wanting the

Rubrics. It also contains Lections, like the Cottonian, and adds, “ Missa

“ de S. Mildretha ” (set to music), beginning, “ Inter siderebs protoparentes

“ suos Augustinum et socios ejus, fulget Mildretha, &c.” “ De Translatione

Mildrethse,” as MS. Cott Vesp, B, xx., then follows, with the vision of

Living, Abbot of St. Gregory’s.
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In the Prologue, the author purposes to rescue Mildretha A.D. 700.

from oblivion, by borrowing either from the ancient account

of her life, or from the general histories of old times.

He gives the pedigree* of Mildretha from Ethelbert, the first

Christian King of Kent. She was daughter of Domneva,
grand-daughter of Eormenred, and great grand-daughter of

Eadbald, the son and successor of Ethelbert. He states that

Eormenred, the son of Eadbald, had by Oslava, his wife, two

sons, viz., Ethelred and Ethelbert, and four daughters, viz.,

Domneva, Eormenburga, Ermencberga, and Ermengitha ; and

that Domneva had three daughters, Milburga, Mildretha (the

subject of this Biography), and Milgitha
,

;

and then gives an

account of the murder of Ethelred and Ethelbert by Thunor.

King Egbert, by the advice of Archbishop Theodore, sends for

Domneva, who accepts, by way of satisfaction for the murder

of her brothers, as much ground as her stag shall encompass

at one course in the Isle of Thanet. Thunor thereupon

reproves the King for his prodigality, exclaiming, “Flos ct

“ thalamus, 0 rex, hmc insula est regiii tui.’^ Domneva
founds a monastery, on tlie land, that of Minster, in Thanet,

She sends Mildretha to the monastery of Kalas,t under Abbess

Wilcoma (“quod Bene venias resonat Anglica lingua”),

A kinsman of the Abbess being desirous to marry her, on her

refusal, she is thrown into a furnace by Wilcoma, but mira-

culously escapes unhurt. The abbess then beats and tortures

her in various ways, but with no better success. Mildretha

contrives to make her mother acquainted with her situation

(writing a Psalter and sending it, with some of her hair),

who commands her to return. The Abbess, however, refuses

to let her depart. She at .length steals away secr^ly, and,

escaping her pursuers at sea, lands at Ipplesfleot, where a

chapel is afterwards erected on the spot. She then becomes a

nun, and succeeds her mother as Abbess of the Monastery she

had founded. Mildretha dies, and is succeeded by Edburga

;

who, finding the church of St. Mary in the old monastery too

small, builds another, dedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul;

whither, after its dedication by Archbishop Cuthbert (A.D.

* There appears to be some confhsion as to the different persons men-
tioned in this pedigree. See No. 883.

t Chelles, near Paris. See ‘‘Gallia Christiana,” vii. 558. It was a

favourite place of education for the daughters of the Saxon nobles.
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A.D. 700. siio removes the body of Mildretha, and places it in

the north part of the presbytery.

The earlier part, down to the death of Thunor, is derived

from Beda and the Saxon life of Mildretha, MS. Cotton.

Calig. A. xiv. (No. 883), but is greatly expanded. It has

also much in common with the Introductory portion of Simeon

of Durham, as the text of that writer has come down to us.*

The facts related in the work bear an unusually small pro-

portion to its bulk, and it seems probable that the author,

having few materials, felt himself compelled to supply the

deficiency by invention and declamation. , He appears also to

have been well acquainted with ancient fabulous history.

The Life is followed by the Legend of Mildretha, in nine

Lections ; they arc short, but contain all the facts of the

longer Biography.

This piece is attributed to Goscelin,f a monk of the abbey

of St. Berlin, who accompanied Hereman, Bishop of Salisbury,

into England about the year 1058. He first placed himself

in the monastery ofRamsey, and thence removed to the abbey of

St. Augustine at Canterbury. Having determined to write the

history of the Saints honoured in the English Church, lie

visited the principal monasteries in this country for the pur-

pose of collecting materials for the completion of his design.^

His chief work, though not his first in the order of composi-

tion, is the “ History of St. Augustine, Archbishop of

“ Canterbury, the Apostle of the English for an account of

which, see No. 538. While at Canterbury, he also composed

the Lives of St. Laurence, St. Mellitus, St. Justus, St.

Honorius, St. Deusdedit, and St. Theodore, the immediate

successors of St. Augustine. Ho wrote, while at Ramsey, by

the desire of Abbot Herbert, the Life of St, Ivo. At Ely, he

composed the Life of St. Etheldreda. *

See “ Monumenta Historica Britannica,” p. 646.

t His name is spelt in various other ways : Gotscelin, Gotselin, Goscelin,

Gocelin, Gotselme.

J In addition to the Lives of Saints, he composed in honour ofthem a great

number of ecclesiastical Chants. William of Malmesbury writes thus of

him :— “ Felix lingua, qua tot Sanctis servierit, felix pectus, quod tot

“ vocales melodias emiserit, prasertim cum in cjui conversatione certarct

** honestas doctrina.”
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The following Lives are also attributed to Goscelin, ac- A.D. 7oo.

counts of which will be found in their respective places, St,

Werburga the Virgin, St. Eadgitha, St, Swithun, Bishop of

Winchester, St. Witheburga, St, Grimbald, St. Erkenwald,

St. Milburga, St. Letardus, St. Adrian, Abbot of St. Augus-

tine’s, Canterbury, and St. Guthlac of Croyland. lie is sup-

posed to have died after the year 1099.

Tlu^ present Life was written after the death of Abbot

Scolland (1087), and probably after the final Translation of

Mildretha’s remains into the New Church at Canterbury,

A.l). 1091 j but there seems to be no means of assigning an

exact date to it.

It is, however, referred to in the Vita et Miracula Sancti

“ Augustini,” lib. ii. c. 5 (p. 539, Edit. Mabillon), and in the

“ Libellus contra Tnanes Usurpatorcs St. Mildrctha) ” (No. 882).

880. De S. Mildretlia Lcctiones ad Matutinas.

MS. Harl. 3008. flf. 35-39. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

Incip, Prol.— Regum proles clarissima virgo Christ! Mil-

dretha ab utroque parente.”

Incip, Vita*—‘‘ fulget prascelsa ad laiidem Dei regiiantis in
*

saicula.”

This is an abbreviation of the longer Life (No. 879), to

which ithe reader is referred,

881. Textus Translationis et Institutionis Monasterii

B. Mildretli80
;
cum attestatione Miraculorum.

MS. Cott. Vesp. B. xx. ff. 1 66-197 b. veil. 4to. xii.^enL

MS. Harl. 105. ff. 159-188. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

MS, Harl. 3908. ff, 57-98. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

Ruhr,—“ Capitula Libri Translationis Sanctae Mildrethaj,

“ Virginis.”

Then, after a Table of 32 Chapters,

—

Ruhr.— Textus Translationis et institutionis Monasterii

“ Beataa Mildrethas, cum Miraculorum attestatione.”

Incip. Transl.
—“ Translationem exposituri gloriosao Vir-

ginis.”

Exph Transl.—‘‘ ubi certavit requievit.”

The author, in the Prologue, states that this Translation is

related for the benefit of posterity. He then mentions Mil-
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A.D. 700. dretha’s peculiar efficacy in curing diseases* Her name
implies, lie says, “pia, vel pietato fundata.”

He relates that Abbess Eadburga (A.D. 751) was succeeded at

Minster by Sigeburga. The monastery is then plundered by the

Danes, and goes to decay. Abbess Siledritha is consecrated

by Archbishop Athelard (A.D. 793-803). The Danes ravage

Thanet, and burn the monastery and nuns together : after

laying Kent waste, they devastate East Anglia in the same

manner. The Monastery is repaired, but instead of twenty nuns

it now contains only three priests. A commendation follows

of King Cnut, who bestows his crown on tho crucifix at

Winchester, and never wears it again. His liberality to

monasteries is also noticed (particularly that of St. Augustine

which had escaped the Danish ravages). Cnut, in conformity

with his vow, permits Elfstan to remove the body of Mildretha

to St. Augustine’s at Canterbury.* The people of Thanet

endeavour to prevent this, but in vain. It is conducted, with

great pomp and solemnity, to St. Augustine’s, and placed before

the high altar, A.D. 1035. The succession of kings is given,

from Cnut to Edward the Confessor. Thanet is laid waste

by order of Edward the Confessor, through fear of tho Danes

;

and he places 700 soldiers in garrison at Canterbury Castle.

Various windows in the church of Minster are restored.

The work professes to give an account of the Monastery of

Minster from the time of Abbess Eadburga to the Translation

of Mildretha’s remains to St. Augustine’s ; with an additional

narrative of miraculous and other events connected with her

down to the time of the author. As in the former part, so in

the latter, the facts arc scanty, and arc involved in much

extravagance. There are, however, some valuable notices illus-

trative of the architecture, customs, &c., of those times to bo

found among them.

The writer mentions that Emma (the mother of Edward the

Confessor) was accused of inviting Magnus, King of Norway,

to invade England, by a promise to assist him with her

wealth : in consequence of which, she was deprived of her vast

* Mildretha’s remains were temoved by Abbot Wlfric to the Porticul of

St. Augustine’s, to make room for the new buildings. “ Acta Sanctorum,”

26 May, p. 433. Abbot Scolland burled them there, for temporary security

;

but they were finally removed to the new church.
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This story is valuable, as it assigns a cause for ^
Edward's harsh conduct towards her ; and it appears from the

Saxon Chronicle and Florence of Worcester, that Edward
really was in fear of Magnus.

882. Libellus Goscelini contra inanes Usurpatores

S. Mildrethse.

MS. Cott. Vesp. B. xx. f. 261-277. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Ilarl. 105. f. 187. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

After a Table of 24 Chapters,

—

Ruhr,— Libellus contra inanes Sanctae Virginia Mildrethaj

“ usurpatores.”

Incip. ProL— Scribiinus non studio quemquam liedendi.”

Licip. Libel.
—“ Jam itaqiio sidereic Mildrethm Transla-

“ tionem."

Expl.
—‘‘ De tcmeritatis confusione iantam contulitgratiam.”

This piece was written after the “ Textus Translationis

(No. 881), as it refers to it ; as also after the Translation to

the New Church, A.D. 1091 ; it having been composed for the

purpose of proving that the body of St. Mildretha really was
in the monastery of St. Augustine, and not in the church

of St. Gregory, in that city (see No. 884).

883. Natale Sancte Mildretha) Virginis, Saxonice.

Codice trimcato, desiderantur plura.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. xiv. ff. 121b.-124b. veil, long 8vo.

Incip.—‘‘ On drihtnes naman Scs Augustinus gefulpihto

‘‘ iEfelbryhte Cantp«ara Cyning."

Exph—“ Leof, hu lange pylt tSu hlystan })yssum dumban
“ nyteno fe hit eal pyle fis land utan beyrnan, pylt i5u hit

* “ Sic Dei providentia ordinante omnia, prout vult, suscepit Anglia in-

“ digenum regem Edwardum, .^Ethelredo rege et Emma progenitum, quo
“ Salomonica pace regnante, ipsa cjus genitrix accusabatur regem Nor-

t^negorum, Magnum nomine, ad invadendum Anglicum imperium con-

citasse, suosque thesauros infinitos secum illi dedidisse. Hinc proditrix

** regni, hostis patrise, insidiatrix filii judicatur, universaque substantia ejus
“ regi proscribitur. Wintonise morabatur, ibi tota diripitur,” &c. (MS.

Cott. Yespas. B. xx. f. 177b.)
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A.1). 700. ‘‘ eal ^Jaere cpcnon syllan j sona jefter thyssum pordum
“ se eorSt tohlad.”

This fragment is probably the composition of JElfric, an

account of whom will be given hereafter. So far as it extends,

it is the basis of the Narratio de Sanctis in Anglia

sepultis (Saxonice),” printed in Hickes’ “ Dissertatio Episto-

laris,” ii. 115, and of tho Life of Mildretha, by Goscelin,

No. 879.

The writer mentions that Augustine baptized Ethelbert, King

ofKent ; and that Ethelbert was succeeded by his son Eadbald,

whose queen was named Byrhtc. Thei^aughter Ethelburh,

otherwise called Tate, was married to Edwin, ^ing of Nor-

thumbria; and Paulinus, who accompanied her, converted

the Northumbrians. On the death of Edwin, they returned

to Canterbury. Eadbald’s issue was Eormenred aethelinge^

and Eorconberht cyning^ and Eanswith, who lies at Folk-

stane, in the monastery which she had founded : they were tlio

xjhildren of a Frankish king’s daughter. Eormenburg or

Domne Eave,* Eormengyth, Aethelrid and Aethelbriht were

tho issue of Eormenred and Oslafe. Domne Eava married

Merewald, the son of King Penda, by whom she had Merewin,

Milburg, whoso remains are at Wenloc, Mildreth who is

entombed in Tenet, and Milgyth, in Northumbria. Aethelrid

and Aethelbriht were placed under Ecgberht, King of Kent,

their cousin, to be educated \ but their virtuous and amiable

conduct excited the jealousy of Thunor, the king’s favourite,

who never ceased pressing the king to suffer them to be

destroyed, until at last ho told him to act as he might think iit.

Thunor, thereupon, murdered and buried them under the

royal seat in the Hall at Eastry ; tho crime, however, was

soon discovered, Ecgberht, alarmed, called his witan

together, atld lfey the advice of .Deittdedit sent for Domne

Eave, in order to satisfy her by. paying tho weregild for

her brothers’ death. She chose a portion of land in “Tenet f

and when they had crossed the water, upon tho king asking

which part she would have, she answered, as much as her

hind should compass at one course. This he readily granted.

* There is a discrepancy between this statement and that in No. <.7 9*

Domneva is there called the sister of Eormenburga, here they are made to

be the same person, which, there can be little doubt, is the true version.

There are also other differences in the two accounts.
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When tlio hind reached Thunor’s Hleawo,* Thunor indig- A.D.

nantly asked the king how long he intended following the

dumb animal, whereupon the earth opened.

The MS. is mutilated at the end. A copy of it is among
Sir Thomas Phillipps’ MSS. No. 6468.884.

De Sancta Mildretha Virgine.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. f. 206.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15 , veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. 240. p. 623.

Incip,— Virgo, iSancta Mildreda, ex nobili prosapia orta

est.”

futurorum notitiam venire volui.’*

Printed in the Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 512 (13 July), from

Capgrave’s “NovaLcgenda Angliae.” It is an abridgment of

Goscolin’s Life (No. 879), with an addition, at the end, in

reference to the disputes between the monasteries of St.

Augustine and St. Gregory at Canterbury (see No. 882).

885.

Lectio in Translatione S. Mildretlite Virginis.

MS. Ilarl. C52. fF. 209b-2l0. veil, folio, xii. cent.

Incip ,
—“Monasterio gloriosissimm Virginis Myldrithse in

“ Taneto Insula.”

i^a59L.^<‘apparente sibi Bcata Myldritha, per quam saiia-

** batur,”

886.

De S. Mildreda.

MS. Bodl. 779, IF. 302-303 b. paper, folio, xv. cent.

Incip,^^^ Seint Mildro tho holy mayd to, to telle bo ry^t

dorn.”
^

Expl—“Now God ms Wisso thilko woy, that we ne go amys.

“ Amen.”

This piece, in old English verse, is attributed to Robert of

Gloucester, a notice of whom will bo given hereafter.

* “ Thunoreshleape.” The word is now commonly written “ Thunors-
“ leape,” In the Cottonian MS. Vespas. B. xx. (No. 879), the passage

erffetaining the word is thus expressed, “ Ag^er vastus illi loco impositus,

“ qui Thunoreshleaw dicitur.”
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A.D 700.
887. Vita S. Mildrethie Virginis.

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin, 654 (794, Catalog. MSS. AngliiC et Hibernia:).

888.

De S. Mildritha.

MS. Vatican. Begin. Cbristineo, 587. paper, folio.

889.

Vita S. Cuthburgse, Reginae et Virginis.

MS. Lansdowne, 436. if. 38b-41 b. veil, folio, dble cols. xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—‘‘Anno ab Incarnatione Domini nostri, Jesii Christi,

“ circitor sexcontesimo septuagesimo, cxtitit in West Saxonia.”

ExpL—“cfficis reddita sunt lumina, opcrante Jesu Christi

“ misericordia, cujus inajestas et imperium perinanet in infmita

“ smcula sasculorum. Amen.”

Cuthburga, daughter of Kenred, King of Wessex, marries

Alfred (Ealdfrith) King of Northumbria, but dissuades him

from consummating the marriage. She builds a monastery at

Wimburiie, of which she becomes Abbess ; shortly before her

death, she addresses an exhortation to the nuns.

This work consists almost wholly of a Dialogue between

Cuthburga and Alfred (whom she addresses as being “super

“ modernos .reges literariim eruditus scientia”), and the

Sermon addressed by her to the nuns. Slie is not mentioned

by Beda, but was known to Florence and Malmesbury.

Mabillon (Acta Sanct. Ord. Benedict, iii. 422, Ed. Venet.)

has collected all the trustworthy information that has reached

us respecting h|?r and her sisters Cwenburh, Eadburga, and

Tetta.

890.

De S. Cuthburga Regina.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 234-235.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. podl. 240. p. 583.

Incip»
—“ Kenredus Rex Merciorum.”

ExpL—“ Anima ccelos penetravit.”

For a notice of the first two MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.
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Tho text is the same as that printed in Capgravc’s ‘‘Nova A.D. 700.

“ Legenda,” and from that work in tho “Acta Sanctorum,’*

vi. 696 (31 Aug.) It is an abridgment of No. 889.891.

De S. Ethelburga, Virgine et Abbatissa.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 252 b-254.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Inclp,—“ Sancta Ethelburga in Provincia Lindescie.”

Expl,—“ mentis Sancta3 Etlielburgai vitas restituitur.”

The text is the same as that printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova
“ Legenda Angliae,” f. 139, and thence in the “Acta Sanc-
“ toruin,” iv. 648 (11 Oct.). The narrative is partly founded

on Beda’s account and i.s partly a work of invention.

Ethelburga was the daughter of Offa, King of East Anglia,

and sister to Erkenwald, Bishop of London ; she was instru-

ineutal in her father’s conversion, but left him, in consequence

of her lepugnanco to marriage. Her brother founded a monas-

tery for her at Barking in Essex, of which ho made her abbess.

The time of her death is uncertain. There is a Life of a

Saint of this name, if it bo not the same person, in MS. Lans-

downo 436, see No. 687 ; but there is a discrepancy in tho

two accounts. Hero she is called daughter of Offa, king of

East Anglia, sister of Erkenwald, and abbess of Barking.

There (No 687) she is called daughter of Anna, king of East

Anglia, and abbess of Faremoustier, in Brie.

892.

Vita S. Aethelburga).

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. Gale. 0. 2. 1, 10.

893.

Antiplionae de Beata Adthelburga, Virgine.

MS. Bodl4^igby 38 (1639).

894.

Vita S. Ethelburgse, Virginis.

MS. Trill. Coll. Dublin, 649 (Catal. MSS. Angl. et Hibern. 789.)

895.

Vita S. Ethbini, Confessoris.

Tncqi ,
—“Beati Ethbini Confessoris Vitam scripturus.”

Expl “ in eodem loco, ubi jusserat, honorifice ; Ubi,

largiento Domino, hunt miracula ad laudem et honorem

VOL. I. B B
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A.D. 700. « nominis ejus ; cujus virtus ct potcstas per infinita srecula

saeculorum. Amen.”

Printed in the “ Aeta Sanctorum,” viii. 474 (19 Oct.), “ Ex
“ MS. Aquicintino, collato cum MS. Marcliianeiisi.”

St. Ethbin was of a noble British family, and was sent

while young into Franco, to be educated under Samson, bishop

of Del. He became the pupil of Winwaloe in the Abbey of

Taurac; that society, however, being dispersed, he went to

Ireland and became a hermit, lie died at the ago of eighty-

three, towards the close of the sixth century.

896. De S. Egbino, Monaclio.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 200-201.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 1.5. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip »
—“Egbinus enira, Britanniic partibus natiis.”

ExpL—“ spiritum reddidit quarto-decimo Kalendas Novem-
“ bris.”

For a notice of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

The same text as that printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova
“ Legenda.”

For an account of these MSS., see Nos. 35 and 38.

8.97. Vita S. Etbini, Confessoris.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5284. 27.

MS. Ccenob. Camberonensis in Hannonia.

A.D. 701.

A.D. 701. 893 , Epistola Sergii Papae, Primi, ad Ceolfridum, Ab-

batem monasterii BB. Petri et Pauli, quod est ad Wiri-

mutliam et Gyruum, de B^da Romam transmittendo.

Licip,
—

“ Quibus verbis et modis clementiam.”

Expl,
—“ claruerit prasstantissime impertitum.”

Printed by Wilkins (Cone. i. 63), from Usher’s transcript

of a Cottonian MS. ; and from the MS. Cott. Tib. A. xv., f. 50 b.

by Br. Giles, 0pp. Beda?, i. Ixii.
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This document has produced a considerable amount of in- A.D. 7oi.

teresting discussion during the present and last centuries. It

is a letter from Pope Sergius to Ccolfrith, Abbot of Jarro\v,in

which, according to the version recorded in William of Malmes-
bury, “ (.xcsta Ilegiim ” (i. 85, § 57), Ccolfrith is requested to

lose no time in sending to Home Beda, the religious servant

of God, a venerable priest of Ccolfritli’s monastery. In the

version, however, which occurs in the Cottonian MS. Tiberius

A XV, f. 50 b. (a MS. of the lltli century), the name of Beda
does not oecur ; the abbot being only requested to send to the

Pope a religious servant of God, belonging to his monastery.

It is argued on one side, that the name of Beda could not

have occurred in Pope Sergius* letter, because ho had not

attained to the rank of presbyter until some time after the

death of Pope Sergius; and further, that it is evident from

Beda’s own statement, that he was not one of the monks of

darrow who visited Ivonie in 701, the documents which he inserts

in his History having l)een obtained from the Papal register,

through the kindness of Nothelni, whose services would not have

been needed, had Beda himself been on the spot ; in addition

to which, Beda expressly states that the whole of his life wnsA

spent at Jarrow, and within its immediate neighbourhood. On
the other side, howevc'r, it is contended, that it is no prool'

that because BcMla’s name is not mentioned in the copy of the

letter entered in the Cottonian MS., it was not in the original

letter from Pope Sergius, which Malmesbury may have seen,

and inserted it, in its original form, in his History ; for that

writer is universally admitted to have been a most truthful

historian in all respects, and could have had no object in inter-

polating such a passage. Mr. Stevenson, who has stated both

sides of the question with much ability and fairness, comes to

the conclusion that Malmesbury’s version is correct, but that

the death of Pope Sergius* (intelligence of which reached

Kngland very shortly after the letter itself) released him from

the labours of a journey to Home.

* He was buried 8 Sept. A.D. 701. (JatfS, p. 172).

B B 2
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A.D. 705. A.D. 705.

899. Vita S. Adamnani, Abbatis Hyensis in Scotia.

A long historical Commentary on this Life is printed in the

Acta Sanctorum,” vi. 642 (23 Sept.) ; and another by Mabil-

Ion (Acta Sanct. Ord. Bened. iv. 452, Ed. Venet.), together

with Adamnan’s work De Locis Sanctis.”

Adamnan was descended from Nial, King of Ireland, and was

born at Rathboth (Raphoe) in tlio County of Donegal. He

embraced a monastic life in the monastery winch had been

founded by his kinsman, St. Columba ; but he afterwards left

Ireland and retired to the monastery of Ilii, of which he

became the fifth Abbot. Ho wrote a Life of St. Columba

and a curious description of the Holy Land as it existed in

his day. See Beda, H. E. v. 16, 22.

900. Vita S. Heddje, Episcopi Dorcestrim.

Hodda’** was made Bishop of the West Saxons in 676 ;
he

resided first at Dorchester, near Oxford, but afterwards re-

moved his see to Winchester. He died 7 July 705. Malmes-

bury (de Gestis Pontiff., p. 137 b., ed. Savile) states that he

had seen a collection of the letters of this Bishop, but they

arc supposed to be no longer in existence. The Bollandists

have brought together the leading incidents connected with

him (Acta Sanct. ii.482, 7 July); which has also been done by

Mabillon (Acta Sanct. Ord. Ben. iii,, i. 59).

The MS. C.C.C. Camb. 320, contains the following lines,

addressed by Archbishop Theodore to Iledda :

—

“ Tc nunc, sancte speculator,

Verbi Dei digne dator,

Haoddi, pie Prsesul, precor,

Pontificum ditum decor,

Pro me, tuo peregrine,

Preces funde, Theodore.” ^

Rudborne (ap. Angl. Sac. 1. 192,) states that Iledda had been a monk

and Abbot at Whitby,
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A.D. 706. A.D.706.

901. Vita S. Deciiinani Heremita?.

Incip ,
—“ Bcatus Decumanus ex illustri est prosapia.”

ExpL— ‘‘ exercero dignatus cst, ad laadem ct gloriam sauc-

tissimi noraiuis sui, qui vivit et regnat per immortalia saicula

‘‘ sieciiloriiin. Amen.”

Printed in the “ Acta Sanctorum,” vi. 24 (27 Aug.), and in

Capgrave’s “Nova Legonda Anglise.”

Although this piece occurs in Capgrave, yet it is not to bo

found in the “ Sanctilogiuni ” of John of Tinmouth (See Nos.

35 and 38), nor is it known whence Capgrave obtained it.

Decuman was born of noble parents in Wales, which he left

early in life, and became a hermit in Somersetshire. He was

slain by a pagan soldier. His memory is still retained in the

name of St. Decuman’s near Watchet, in Somersetshire. See

Camden’s Brit. p. 69, ed. Gibson.

A.D. 709. 709.

902. Vita S. Aldlielmi, Shireburnensis Episcopi.

MS. Cott. Faust. B. iv. IF, 139-156. veil, small folio, dble cols. xii. cent.

Ruhr, *— Incipit Prologus in Vitam S. Aldhelnii, P^piscopi

“ et Confessoris.”

Incip, Frol,—“ Sanctorum patrum pia certamina studiose

“ recolentes.”

Incip* Vita^—“ Ad Sancti igitur Aldlielmi genealogiam

“ flectamus ingenium.”

Expl, Vita.—(f. 138 b) “Plurimaque per eum prasstantur

“ beiielicia, ad Illius laudein, cui est honor ct gloria per

“ infinita saecula sa9Culorum. Amen.”

Ruhr .
—“Explicit Vita Sancti Aldlielmi, Episcopi et Con*

“ fessoris. Incipit | Translatio ejusdem.”

* The Rubrics in this MS. arc in many places omitted, but a blank

space is left at the head of each division or section. The Chapters are not

numbered, but are marked by a large initial.

t The Translation, which took place A.D. 1080, contains retrospectively

a few minor particulars of incidents connected with the Banish invasion.
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A.D. 70d. Incip, ~ “ His igitur sub breviiatc, ct si rusticitcr.”

Expl, Transl.— ineritis pra3stantur saiiitatiiiu dona multis,

ad laudom et gloriani Domini noslri Jesu Cliristi, qui vivit

“ et regiiat per omnia smcula sieculoruin. Amen.”

Colophon ,
—“Explicit Vita Sancti Aldlielmi Episcopi.”

Tliis work is anonymous in the only MS. which has

occurred, viz., that cited above, and has been printed as the

work of an anonymous monk of Malmesbury, in the “Acta
“ Sanctorum,” vi. 84 (25 May), from a transcript sent by

Dugdale (probably from the MS. noticed above). It is

reprinted by Dr. Giles in liis edition of Aldlielm’s Works,

p. 354, fi om the text of the “ Acta Sanctorum.”

Since the edition of the Bollandists was [)ublished, Malmes-

bury’s Life of Aldhelm has been printed by Wharton and by

Gale (see No. 903) ; and whoever compares Malmesbury’s

remarks on the blunders of Faricius, (in reference to the

etymology of Aldlielm’s name and his relationship to King

Ilia,) and on his ignorance of the Saxon language, which is

here acknowledged, in addition to various other circumstances,

will bo immediately satisfied that the work under consideration

is that of Faricius.

It docs not appear at what exact period this Biography was

written; the account, indeed, ends with the Translation of

Aldhelm’s relics, at which the author was present, A.D. 1080,

and it is not unlikely tliat such a circumstance should have

given rise to a composition similar to tlie present ; but the

concluding sentence is evidently a later addition, written

probably a short time after the ceremony had taken place.

Faricius, a native of Arezzo in Tuscany, and a celebrated

physician, became a monk of Malmesbury, and subsequently

Abbot of Abingdon. He had been so high in favour with

King Henry the First, that, on the death of Archbishop

Anselm, he proposed raising him to the See of Canterbury ;

but the clergy, alarmed at the austerity of his character, pre-

vailed on the King to abandon his design. During the period

of his residence at Malmesbury he comi^osed a^Life of

Aldhelm ; at least such is William of Malmesbury’s statement,

and, for the reasons above mentioned, there can be but little

doubt that the present piece is the Biography in question.

He died A.D. 1117.

In the Prologue, the author treats of the utility of Biography,

and purposes to relate the birth, life, miracles, and learning of
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Aldlielm; not only the marvels which he himself liad seen, but A.D.

also such fiiets as were to be found in charters, &c., which were

still preserved, cither in Saxon or Latin ; or which had been

related to him by persons worthy of credit, who had witnessed

the events, or had heard them related by their elders, who
themselves had read them in a volume written “ lucido stylo,”

vvliich was lost during the Danish wars. Many of his

miracles, too, were sculptured on an ancient silver shrine,

but being nearly obliterated through length of time, a certain

abbot had caused them to bo wrought on a new slirine, where

they might still be seen. In addition to these conoborative

circumstances, had the alleged facts not been authentic,

Dunstan and others, holy men of that society, would not

have given credit to them. The author, however, proposes

only to make a selection from them.

Chap. I. Aldhelm’s parentage ; his education ; his skill in

Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, also in stringed and Avind musical

instruments
;
his continence ; he is ordained and appoint(‘d

Abbot of Malmesbury by Eleuthcrius ; his success in open-air

preaching.

Chap. II. lie is invited by the Pope to go to Home
;

is

received by Pope Sergius (687-701) Avith great kindness ; ho

clears the Pope 1‘roin the charge of incontinence
; verses in

honour of SS. Peter and Paul; he obtains the exeriiption of his

monastery from episcopal jurisdiction; the confirmation of

this grant from Sergius by King Jna and by Ethelred, King

of Mercia ; it falls into disuse from A\auting a Avaxen seal

;

Aldhclin corrects (A.D. 706) the error of the Bi itons concerning

Easter; an account of his writings from an old volume in the

monastery.

Chap. III. He builds a church at Malmesbury ; frequently

visits Canterbury, at the request of Brihtwald, who presents

him with a copy of the Old and New Testament, in one

volume, which is yet at Malmesbury ; ho saves mariners at

Dover from shipwreck ; is appointed Bishop of Sherburn,

but retains his monastery ; confirms its exemption, of which

a copy still at Malmesbury ; but invalid from wanting a

waxen seal, as already mentioned ; he dies at Dunting,

apparently while on a visitation of his diocese, after holding

the episcopate four years, and is buried by St. Egwin.

Chap. IV. The Translation and Miracles of Aldhelm
; his
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A.D. 709. body was buried in the church of St. Michael, and translated

by the canons who were placed at Malmesbury by Edwi,

brother of King Edward ; his miracles wrought on gilt plates

upon a silver shrine ; Dunstan’s liberal gifts to Malmesbury of

an organ, water-vessel, bell, &c. ; Duiistan conceals the relics

of Aldhelm through fear of the Danes
; Aldhelm’s remains

perform various miracles and cures. These Miracles also

contain a few curious particulars relating to the Danish

invasion.

Chap. V. Various cures performed ; Aldhelm’s body dis-

interred by Abbot Warin. The author was present at the

ceremony, in company with Osmund, Bishop of Salisbiiiy

(A.D. 1077-1099).

903. Vita S. Aldlielmi, Scireburneiisis Episcopi, auctore

Wilhelmo Malmesberiensi.

* MS. Coll. Magd. Oxon. 172. veil. xii. cent.

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant.

f MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. Ff. i. 25. f. 119. veil, folio, xvi. cent.

MS. Harl. 356. paper, folio, xvii. cent.

J'MS. C.C.C. Oxon. 272. paper, folio, xvii. cent.

. § MS. C.C.G. Oxon. 300. ff. 73-151. paper, small 4to. xvii, cent.

* This MS. exhibits a lamentable instance of perverted diligence. It

seems" to have been originally Malmesbury^s latest edition, and has been

altered to correspond with his first edition. Sometimes a whole section

has been added in the margin, and probably in the text also, for the

writing is oftep crowded, irregular, and more minute, as though an erasure

had been made which would with difficulty contain the new reading

;

sometimes, too, a whole section is erased, as are also various smaller

portions. The alterations seem nearly of the same age as the original text;

a few, hpwever, are in a hand and ink differing from the rest. Still it

affords many corrections of the printed text. The MS. contains several

Notes which show that it once belonged to the Abbey of Malmesbury.

t The first Four Books (De Pontificum Gestis per Gulielmum Malmes-

buriensem) are in a handwriting of the close of the twelfth century. The

Fifth Book, or ** Vita Aldhelmi,” has been added, in a handwriting of,

perhaps, the XVL century,

X This MS. belonged to Fulman, and was presented by him to the

College.

§ This MS, is in the handwriting of Fulman«
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Incip, ProL—‘‘ Totius Aiiglia3, quaqiiaversiim porrigitur.” A.DV 709*

ExpL ProL—“ ultra liujus iminensitatem pelagi securus

‘‘ velivolabo.”

Incip. ‘‘Igitur Aldhclmus,ex Saxoiiumoriundus prO'

sapia.”

ExpL Vita .
—“ imbrium coutinuatione, nullo pene intcr-

misso die, jcstivis etiam menaibiis pluviua ct luteua.”

This piece was printed by Wharton in the “Anglia Sacra/’

ii. 1., from the Trinity College MS. ; and by Gale in the

“ Quindecim Scriptorcs/’ i. 337. It should bo remarked

tliMt Wharton’s text is very inaccurate* ; Gale’s, though often

faulty, is much better and more readable than Wharton’s.|

It is, in reality, the “Liber Quintus” of Malmesbury’s “Gesta
“ Pontificum,” the lirst four Books of Avhich were printed

among the “ Scriptores post Bedam,” by Sir Henry Savile, in

1596, ho not being aware that Malmesbury had composed a

Fifth Book.

In the Preface, the author states that ho undertakes the

present work in fulfilment of a previous promise.| Ilis

materials arc the “Libellus,” of Faricius, his own local

knowledge, the writings of Aldhehn, and the statements of ^

various monks of Malmesbury. He enters at length into an

account of Aldhelm’s life, learning, and writings, and* of the

monasteries founded by him, especially that of Malmesbury, He
relates the miracles performed during Aldhelm’s life,, as well

as those which had occurred after his death. He then brings

the history of the monastery of Malmesbury down to his own
time, and gives an account of the royal and other donations

* Wharton has omitted various Charters granted to the Abbey of

Malmesbury.

t Wharton, however, was of a different opinion
;
in noticing Gale's

edition, he writes, “ quamvis, ut verum dicere liceat, Editio Oxoniensis

“ sit nostra longe corruptior, verbis fere innumeris in ea depravatis,

“ omissis, vel immutatis.”

J He refers to what he had written in his Book “Be Gestis Pontificum,”

f* 137b.—“De Aldelmo et ejus successoribus tempos erit, Deo comite,

” cum sermo procudetur, quantum utilitati auditorum sufficiat j” and more

distinctly still at f. 140 b.—“ Primus ibi sedit pater Aldelmus, quern hie

“ tantum loco ordinis nomino. Namque quod ejus Vitam nusquam
“ plene digestam reperi, spectantque ad earn quamplurima, qu© si in

“ posteros celavero, delinquo, cogitavi (annuente Deo), in ^xtremo hujus
” opusculi Libro, cum cjusdem modi materia liberiori congredi otio.”
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A.D. 709. made thereto. His notices relative to general history arc

brief and nearly the same as those in his “ Gesta lleguin.’^

lie bewails the want of materials, and observes that the mi-

raculous circumstances of Aldhelm’s life are such as tradition

alone supports, and cannot bo proved by written testimony

:

indeed he is careful to throw the responsibility of supernatural

narratives upon the shoulders of his informers. Though

indebted to Faricius, Abbot of Abingdon, for much of his

information, he speaks but disparagingly of him. Malmes-

bury completed this Biography in the year 1125, four hundred

and sixteen years after the decease of Aldhelni, Avho died on

the 25th of May A.D, 709*.

904. Vita S. Aldlielmi, Episcopi, a Willielino Malmes-

biirieiisi coraposita,

MS. Cott. Claud. A. V. ff. 128h-132b. veil. 4 to. xii. cent.

Ruhr ,
—“lucipit Vita Sancti Aldlielmi P]piscopi, ab eodeni

Willelnio (Malmesburiensi) composita.”

Incip .
—‘‘ Beatus Aldhclmus, Saxonica prosapia oriundus,

“ primis inbuendus elementis, Adriano, Abbati Sancti Augus-

“ tini, traditur.”

ExpL—“ pluvius et liitcus.”

This MS. contains an abridgment of the Life by Malmes-

bury, published by Wharton and Gale (sec No. 903), and was

first printed by Mabillon in his “Acta Sanct. Bened.” iv.

i. 683, and afterwards by the Editors of the “Acta Sanc-

“ torum,” vi. 79 (23 May).

905. Vita S. Aldelmi, Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS, C. C. C. Cant. 161, 4. xii. cent.

Ruhr,
—“ De regia Beat! Aldelmi prosapia et nominis

“ etimologia.”

Incip .
—“Beatus Aldelmus, regia stirpe descendens, claris-

“ simis progenitoribus natus fuit.”

Expl,
—“Plurima per cum prajstantur bencficia, ad illius

“ laudem, cui est honor et gloria per infinita saecula sreculorum.

“ Amen,”
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Colophon ,
—“ Explicit Vila Saucti Aldelmi, Episcopi ei A.D.

Confessoris.”

This is apparently an abridgment of Aldhelm’s Life, by
Faricius.” (No. 902.)

906. De S. Aldliclmo, Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 155-156 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. \cll. folio, xv. cent.

Incip^
—‘‘Beatus Aldliehnus splciididissimo Anglorum go-

“ nere.”

Expl,
—“ cTiulitione miranda. Iliec Beda.”

For an account of these MSS. see Nos. 3t5 and 38. They
contain the same text as that printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova
Legenda AngUa3,” to all appearance an abridgment of

Malmesbury’s Life*

Printed in Surius (Vitjc Sanctorum, 25 May).

907. Life of St. Aldlielm, in old English verse.

MS. llarl. 2277. f. 51. veil, small folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Cott. Jul. B. ix. ff. 83b-84b. veil. 8vo. xv. cent.

MS. Addit. Brit. Mas. 10301 ff. 173-179 veil, small folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 403. (1596) If. 51 b-52 veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 145. veil, small folio, xiv cent.

MS. Coll. Trin. Oxon. 57, f. 48. veil, folio, xv. cent.

* MS. Bodl. Tanner. 17. ff. 110-111. veil, small folio, xiv, cent.

MS. Bodl. 779. ff. 87 b-88b. paper, folio, xv. cent.

Incip,—“ Seint Aldlielm the Confessour was man of noble

“ lyne.

“ Ibore he was in Engclond, the hynges brother Inc.”

Expl,—“ That we mote to the joye come that he was on i

« do.”

The text in .these MSS. is the same in substance, though

with many verbal variations. The poem is attributed to

Robert of Gloucester, the author of the English Chronicle,

of whom a notice will be given hereafter.

* A full-length portrait of St. Aldhelm accompanies the poem in this

MS
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A.D. 700, 908. S. Aldhelmi, Abbatis Malraesburiao, bjpistola ad

Heahfriduin.

*M8. Bibl. Reg. 7. 1) xxiv. if. 162 b~168. veil. 8vo. viii. cent.

MS. Bibl. Reg. 6. A. vi. ff. .5-9. veil, long 8vo. ix. cent.

MS. Cott. Domit A. ix. if. 3-7b. veil. 4to. x. cent.

MS. Bodl. Bigby. 146. f. 05 b veil. x. cent.

MS. Harl. 3013. ff. 3-7. veil. 4to. xi. cent.

Inci]p ,
—“Domino venerabili praiconio oifcrcndo et Sunc-

“ torum meritis magriopere honoraiido, Ilachfrido, Aldeliims

“ exiguus in Domino aeternam salutom. Primitus pantorum.”

Exyl.
—“ Fulgcns diutius semper ot ore clarus.”

The letters and poems of Aldlielm should also bo consulted,

as illustrative of the history of England during his time.

They occur in various compilations, but are collected in the

Works of Aldhelm, published by Dr. Giles in 1844.

A.D. 709.

909. Vita S. Wilfridi, Eboracensis Archiepiscopi, auctore

Heddio Stephano.

MS. Cott Vespas. I), vi. 10 ff. 78-125. veil, small 4to, xi. cent

MS. Eccles. Sarisburiensis.

MS. Bodl. Pell. 1 . ff. 34-66 b. veil, folio, xi. cent,

f MS. Bodl. Jones. 11. paper, folio, xvii. cent

Incip. Preef,—“ Prmceptorum vestrorum magnitudine.’*

Expl. Prcpf,—“ Cceptum orationibus vestris nos iter car-

“ pamus.”

Incip. Vita,—‘‘ Igitur Bcati Wilfrithi, Pontiiicis, Deo

“ adjuvante.”

Expl, Vita,—‘‘ Nos autem in nomine Domini magnifi-

“ cabimur.”

Printed by Mabillon, “Acta Sanct, Ord. Benedict.” iv., i.

635, from MS. Cott. Vespas. D. vi., of which a transcript had

been furnished to him by Dr. Thomas Gale, through Edward

Bernard. This, however, being found to be imperfect. Dr.

Gale subsequently supplied him with the missing portions

* This MS. is imperfect, and has several paper leaves inserted, the

Writing by a modem hand.

t This is a copy of the MS. Bodl. Fell. It is numbered 10 in the

** Catalogus MSS. Anglise et Hibernise,” p. 217.
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from the Salisbury MS., which he printed (iv. ii. 561),' Gale A.D. 709.

afterwards printed it himself in the “ Quiiidecim Scriptores”

(i. 51), adopting Mabillon’s conjectural emendations, but with-

out acknowledgment. Tlie history of this Salisbury MS. is not

known ;
it does not occur in the list of the collection at

Salisbury, as described in tlie Catalogiis MSS. Aiiglioe et

Hibernian,” ii. 23. Fell’s MS., which is a very fine one,

lias many verbal variations from Gale’s text, but it is

occasionally written inaccurately.* It was not known either

to Mabillou or to Giile, but it will doubtless receive from

the next editor of this Life of Wilfrid the attention it

deserves.

The following is an abstract of the contents :—The birth of

Wilfrid
;
his early piety ; he goes to liome

;
he learns the

Roman manner of keeping Easter and various other eccle-

siastical ordinances
;
he receives the tonsure ; ho returns

home ; Alchfrid, King of Northumbria, bestows 1 Frypun on

him
; his dispute with Colrnan on the time of keeping Easter ;

he is ordained Bishop in France ; during his absence, his See

is occupied by Cedda ; he returns and is reinstated
; he

repairs the church at York, and builds a church at Hrypun ; a

Kegfrid’s victories over the Piets and the Mercians
;
Wilfrid’s

virtues
; ho builds a church at Hexham ; he is expelled from

his See ; he goes to France, and thence to Rome ; Pope

Agatho decides in his favour ; ho returns, but Ecgfrid con-

temns the Pope’s decision ;
Wilfrid’s sulTerings ; his miracles

;

he goes into Sussex, where he converts the pagans ; he is

* Compared with Gale’s edition it has many transpositions, and some

omissions. There are about nineteen variations between his text and that

of this MS: for instance, Gale’s text (p. 61, line 11), and Mabillon’s

(p. 645), run thus, ‘‘ Erat autem puer cogiiomine Eadwald^ et agnomine
“ Filius Episcopi, vivens in Dei servitio in Hrypis, usque dum in mortalitatc

“ magna diem obiit. O quam magna, et mirahilis misericordia Dei^ qui per

“ famulum suum venerandm mentionis infantulim defunctum, et non haptiza*

“ tum^ idea in hanc vitam revocaviU ui baptizaius vitae perenni viveretfuturae
“ beatUudinis” while the Fell MS. omits the words in italics

; again, in

Gale’s edition (p. 63, lin. penult.) and in Mabillon’s (p. 674), the words are,

“ Uhicumque fuerint duo vel tres congregati in nomine meo ubi sum in

medio eorum, dicit Dominus, et ut Pontifici nostro,” while the MS. reads
“ ubicumque fuerint duo vel tres, et reliqua, et Pontifici nostro.” The
Pell MS. also often has the present tense est, while Gale’s text has the

past, eral.
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A.D. 709. reconciled to Archbishop Theodore; he is recalled by Alchfrid,

King of Northumbria ; they disagree ; he returns into Mercia

;

he is excommunicated ; he goes to Eomo, where ho is absolved

by Pope John, who writes to Ethelfrid and Alchfrid in liis

behalf; after his return, ho is restored to his monasteries
; ho

falls sick and dies.

The author, Ileddius (who does not give his name),

undertook this Life at the request of Acca, Bishop of Hexham,
and Tatbert, Abbot of Ripon. lie relates minutely the parti-

culars of Wilfrid’s education, his journey to Rome, the founda-

tion of Ripon, and the various decrees of the Pope for his

restoration to his diocese. He states, in Jiis Preface, that lie

inserts only such facts as he hfis learnt from competent autho-

rity, and that he would rather bo silent than relate what is

fiilse. * His notices of manners, customs, buildings, &c., are

valuable. His stylo is somewhat diffuse and his facts com-

parativedy few, yet his narrative furnishes a valuable com-

mentary upon the corresponding passages of Beda’s “ Historia

“ Ecclosiastica,” and throws considerable light upon what

would otherwise have remained in obscurity..

Very little is known of the Life of Hoddius, or Eddiusf,

surnamed Stephen, According to Beda,J lie was brought by

* The following are the dates of the chief incidents of Wilfrid's life,

lie was horn about 634;“ he became Bishop of York in 664, and was

consecrated at Compi^gne by Agilbert about 66.5. lie assists Dagobert IT.

on the death of Childeric II. Dagobert joins Wilfrid at York, and

receives efficient aid from him in 674. His dispute with Theodore takes

place in 677. He goes through Frisia with Ileddius in 679. He is received

by Dagobert II. in Austrasia, who offers him the See of Strasburg ;
be

reaches Rome about 678, and is restored to his See at the Council held in

October. Dagobert is assassinated, and Wilfrid is involved in the tumult

on his death. He arrives at Canterbury in 679
;
preaches in Sussex in 681

;

in the Isle of Wight in 685 ; and returns to York in 686. He is deprived

of Ripon in 691. He returns to Northumberland in 706; and visits

Hexham and Ripon in 706. He dies 24th April 709, mtat. 76.

f Beda styles him Aeddi, which in time became altered into Eddius

;

the greater number of MSS., however, prefix the aspirate,
.
Heddins, by

which name he seems best known.

X “ Historia Ecclesiastica,” iv. 2.

“ Neither Heddius, nor Fridegode gives the year of Wilfrid's birth ;
the

year 634 is obtained from Eadmer.
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Wilfrid out of Kent, to impart the Roman mode of chanting the A.T). 700.

Church service to the Northumbrian clergy. Hoddius himself

giv(?s but few data for his biography, lie was present with

Wilfrid at the great Synod which met at Eastrefelda, * for

tlic purpose of settling the disputes between the Anglican
( luirch and the Sec of Rome. He accompanied Wilfrid abroad

(luring his troubles ; on his return to England he became a

monk ofRipon, where he remained, until his death, about tlic

year 720.

910. Vita S. Wilfridi, Episcopi Eboracensis, auctore

Fridegoda, Benedictino Monaclio.

f MS. Cott. Claud. A. i. (F. 1 b. aSb. veil. 4to. xi. cent.

MS. Corbeiens.

Ruhr,—^^Incipit Epistola sequentis opusculi.”

Tnctp, EpistX— Ortliodoxa^ fidei famulatio ancillatio.-’

Expl, Epist,—‘^Exultabo et hetabor in misericordia ejus.‘’

Ruhr,—‘^Iiiilium breviloquii vit.m, virtutum, et obitus Beati

Wilfridi, Episcopi et Confessoris.”

Jneip ,— Inscius egregios augris conatibus actus.’’

Expl ,
—“ Pagina, lector, haic tibi cadera carpe tuapte.”

Colophon,—“Finis breviloquii Vitai Beati Wilfridi.”

Printed by Mabilloii (Acta Sanct. Ord. Benedict, snee. iii,

i. loO,) from an irn])erfect MS. at Corbie ; but in a subsequent

volume (v. 679) he completed the work from the Cotton MS.
above mentioned.

This piece is a versification of the work of Heddius
; but

his narrative is frequently contracted, and sometimes expanded§

“ llistoria Ecclesiastica,” iv. 2.

t This MS. has numerous glosses between the lines. The handwriting

resembles that of the Idfe of St. Botulph, ITarl. 3097, which Life was also

composed by Fridegode.

t There is a modern copy of this Preface in MS. TTarl. 310. f. 88 ; also

in MS. Lambeth. 159. f. 74 b. paper, folio, xv, cent, and in MS. Bibl. du
hoi, 8431.

§ In the account of the consecration of Wilfrid as Bishop, which took

place in Gaul, Fridegode has a long description of the Episcopal dress in

which he was arrayed
;

for this he has no authority from Ileddius.

herhaps he drew from his own expcricnec, as to what was probably the case.
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A.T>. 709. by declamatory matter and exjilanatory additions. Apparently,

however, it contains no new facts of any importance.* At
the conclusion, the Author addresses Archbishop Odo,! by
whose command, according to William of Malmesbury, lie

wrote this Life. It is loaded with Greek terms, and fully

justifies Malmesbury in his assertion { that it frequently

requires the skill of a Sibyl to interpret it.

Fridegode was a monk of Canterbury, and is said to have

been tutor to Archbishop Oswald. § lie was considered one

of the most learned men of his time both in theological and

secular matters. The present work was written between tlie

years 940 and 960. Several other works are atlributed to

this writer. Sec also No. 876, p. 374.

911. Vita S. Wilfridi, auctore Eadmero, Cantiiariensi

Monacho, ab An. 633 usque ad An. 709.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. viii. f. .O.'J. veil. 4to. xi. cent.

MS. Arundel. 91. ff. 12.5b'144. veil, folio, dblc cols. xii. cent.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 371. f. 23.

II
MS. Bibl. du Uoi. 8431. olim Colbert, veil. xi. cent.

5 MS. David Laing, Edinburgh, veil. xiii. cent.

Incip, Proh—“ Britannia quam Angli victis.”

Incip, Vitcu— ‘‘Anno igitur ab Incarnationc Verbi Dei

sexcentesimo triccssimo-quarto.”

* Thus ITeddius says of Wilfrid’s journey as he returned from Rome,

** Pergens per plana et aspera camporum et montium longo itinere, usque

dum Galliarum regionem pervenit,” which Fridegode expresses thus:—

“ Deserit Ausonias, multis comitantibus, oras,

Alpinosque petit, quo Celtica permeit arva,

Priieterieiis notos pedetentim transit Alanos,

Tandem pacatos devenit adusque Sicambros.”

f “Nunc oleate mihi faveas industrius Odo.”

t
“ Executus est id munus Fridegodus quidam vfersibus non ita impro

“ baadis, nisi quod Latinitatem perosus GrsDcitatem amat ;
Gracula verba

“ frequentat, ut merito dictis ejus aptetur illu4 Plautinum, ‘ Ilacc quidem

“
‘ prseter Sibyllam leget nemo.*

**

§ Eadmer, Vita Oswaldi, in Wharton’s “ Anglia Sacra,” ii. 193.

II
This is apparently the MS. Corbiens, whence Mabillon obtained his

copy of Fridegode’s Life of St. W’ilfrid.

^ This MS. corrects the printed text in many particulars.
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Erpl. Vita .
—“ magnoB impudentiae esse credid^rim. Sjt ita- A.D. 709.

que laus et gratiariim actio Omnipotenti Deo, Patri, et Filio,

“ et Spiritui Saiicto, per omnia ssecula saeculorum. Amen.”
Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” iii. 292 (24 April), and

ill Mabillon’s “Acta Sanct. Ord. Bened.” iii. 175-220 (Ed.

Venet.).

The Author, in his Preface, after giving a description of

Britain, purposes collecting an account of Wilfrid from various

sources, but more especially from Beda and Archbishop Odo.*

The narrative is substantially taken from Beda and Heddius

(tlirongh the medium of Fridegodc), or from Odo, if he really

(lid write a Life of Wilfrid.l Though Eadmer’s work is scanty

in comparison with that of Heddius, yet it is often full com-

jiared with Fridegode’s, which would lead to the conclusion

tliat what he refers to as Odo’s work was really different from

tliat of Fridegodc. After relating WiltriTs death and the

miracles which followed it, he describes the devastation of

Northumbria by the Danes, Jind the removal of Wilfrid’s

relics to Canterbury, adding an account of their second re-

moval by Lanfranc, when the Cathedral was rebuilt. At
the conclusion, ho again declares that all he has inserted is a

supported by the authority of Beda, or of Odo, or else by what
he himself has witnessed ; except, indeed, the story of Wilfrid’s

seeing the soul of King Ecgfrid carried off by Demons, for

which he has merely verbal authority.

912. De S. Wilfrido.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. ff. 109 b-1 16 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Regnante autem in Cantia Bege Edbaldo.”

*
It is remarkable that Eadmer does not notice, by name, either Heddius

or Fridegode (who were both known to Malmesbury), although he more

than once uses the identical words of Heddius.

t Mabillon and Wharton seem positive, notwithstanding Eadmer*s asser-

tion to the contrary, that Odo did no more» than prompt Fridegode to

versify Heddius, and then added a Preface. This preface is in MS. Bibl.

du Roi, 8431, formerly Colbert, 5457, and Reg. 4425. It is the MS. from

which Mabillon obtained his text of Fridegode’s Life 6f St. Wilfrid,

described under No. 910 as “ MS. Corbiens.” The MS. contains frequent

glosses, hut none in Saxon. It is not, apparently, of English execution.

VOL. I. C C
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A.T). 709. ExpL—‘‘in eo sunt quarto Idus Octobris iiiclusa.”

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38. They
contain the same text as that printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova
“ Legenda Angliie,” fF. 300-306.

912 a. Vita S. Wilfridi, Saxonice.

MS. Cott. Jul. A. X. ff. 81 b-82. veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

MS. C.C.C. Catit. 196. (ol. D. V.) veh. 8vo. xi. cent.

Incip ,
—“ On Sono feoper ] tpentegSan dc^g pass monSes biS

“ See pillferScs geleorncs Sacs halgan biscopes.”

Exph—“ haeofonum laeddon.”

This piece is very htiefj^iidis ap^rently derived from Bcda,

913. De S. Wilfrido, Eboracensi Archiepiscopo.

MS. Lansdowne 43G. IT. 9.5-98 b. veil, folio, dble cols. xiv. cent.

Incip ,— “Anno ab Incarnatioiie Verbi Dei sexcentesimo

‘ tricesimo quarto.”

ExpL—“ dicta sufficiunt.”

This is an abridgment of the Life l)y Eadmer
; it occurs*

in a volume of Lives of English Saints.

914. Qualiter et qua occasione Reliquiaj Sancti Wilfredi,

Archiepiscopi, sunt translata^ Cantuarise, tempore S.

Odonis, Archiepiscopi.

MS. Lambeth. 159. f. 75. paper, folio, xv. cent,

MS. Harl. 310, ff. 89-90 b. paper, folio, xvii. cent,

Incip ,
—“Hffic inter aJeidit ut hostili.s,”

impudentim.”

A moderhlfeauscript of the last ihrep Chapters of No. 911.
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915. Vita S. Wilfridi, EpiMCopi.

MS. Admoiit.

MS. Vienna.

MS. Gemmeticens.

Incip .

—“Anno quo Britanniam reliqnoral, Antistes eximius
Wilfridiis.”

? A.D. 709.

915a. Anecdota ad , Ecclesiam Hagustaldonsem spec-

tantia, de Miraculis ibi factis.

MS. Bodl. Laud. C68 [1052]. f. 62. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

Incip .
—“Prjosentis diei vencrauda fesiivitas, IVatros cIjaiLs-

“ simi, tan to a nobis.”

Expl.
—“infirmitas ab eo^^ipso a vico diicessit.”

This piece is apparently the same as that printed by
Mabillon (Acta Sanct. Ord. Bened., iii. i. 204^ under the

title “De Sanctis Ecclesioe Hagustaldensis.”—“Ex MS. Bibli-
“ othecos Bodleianfc Oxotiioo in Anglia.” There are several

• important variations, liowevcr, from his text and the Land MS.

A.D. 710.

916. De Advontu B. Adrian! Abbatis in Angliam, ejusque

Virtutibiis, auetore Goscelino, raonacho Bertiniano.

MS. Cott. Vespas. B. xx. ff. 234-242. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Harl. 105. ff. 205-212. veil, small folio, xii. cen^

lluhr.—“ Incipit Libellus de adventu Beati Adriani, Abbatis,

“ in Angliam, ejusqno virtntibus.”

Incip,—“Venerabilis Abbas Adrianus, natione Affricanus,

‘‘ comes et co-operator.”

Expl,—“ ubi cum Domino regnas in perpetuum.”

This piece appears to be a compilation by Goscelin, from

Beda’s “ Historia Ecelosiastica,” with the addition of various

miracles
; among wliich is one of a boy being saved from

whipping in consequence of having fled to Adrian’s tomb ;

the boy’s master having a whip “ex duro cpvio tripliciter

“ intortum, singulis corrigiis nodatis in extremuiprf’ A similar

set of kindness is elsewfiere ascribed to St. Dunstan.

A.D. 709.

A.D. 710.

C C 2
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A.D, no, 917- Translatio B. Adiiaui per Scotlandum, AbLatein

Canfcuarias.

MS. Cott. Vespas. B. XX. fF. 242b-249. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

* MS. Harl. 105. ff. 212-218 b. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

. Eubr,
—“ Incipit Translatio Sancti Adrian!.*^

Incip Dispensante Deo, eruditioiiorn plebis sine,”

ExpL—“et populua solemnitatem tanti patron i devotius

“ celcbrarct.”

Colophon .
—‘‘Explieiunt Miracula Sancti Adriani.”

This is an account of the Translation of Adrian's relics,f and

of various miracles performed by them. It was written by

Goscelin, the author of the above-mentioned narrative, and

contains but little that is worthy of notice. The miracles

chiefly consist of cures of various diseases.

The Editors of the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 595 (Januar.),

print those passages of Beda’s “ Hist. Eccl.” which relate to

Abbot Adrian, and add the Legend as given in Capgrave.

918.

Passio S. Adriani.

MS. Bibl. du Boi. 5274. 29. veil. xii. cent.

919,

De S. Adriano.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. f. 14.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15 veil, folio, xv. cent.

hicip.—“AdrianuH, natione Affricanus.”

ExpL—“ feliciter et aeternaliter conregnabo.”

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

The text is the same as that printed in Capgrave’s “Nova

Legenda,” and is an abridgment from the Life by Goscelin,

A.D. 714. A.D. 714.

920.

Vita S. Guthlaci, Anchoretee CruIanditB, auctore

Felice, Monacho Giriwensi, ejus sequali.

t MS. C.C.C. Cant. 307. veil. 4tc. ix. cent.

This MS. makes no distinction between the Life and the Translation,

but continues the piece without any line of demarcation.

f The cofhn dragged iVom its original place of interment by sixty

men, with ropes.

f This MS. is followed by twenty-eight verses relating to St. Guthlac,
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MS. C.C.C. Cant. 389. veil. 8vo. litteris Saxonicis.

*MS. Bibl. Reg. 13 A. xv. ff. 1-45. veil 4to. ix. cent.f

* MS. Cott Nero. c. vii. flf. 28 b-SO b. veil, folio, dble cols. xii. cent.

MS. Cott. Nero E. 1. fF. 183-194. veil, large folio, dble cols. x. cent.

J MS. Harl. 3097. ff. 67 b-84 b. veil, folio, xi. cent.

MS. S. Vedast. apud Atrebat. No. 812. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. S. Bertin.

MS. Lirai Normann.

I7icip» ProL— In Domino Dominorum domino ineo, milil

“ praj caeteris regaliiim primatuum gradibus dilectissirao,

iElfwoldo, Regi Orientalium Angloriim.”

EocpL ProL—“ principium in principio, fiiiein in fine con*

“ pono.”

Then, after a Table of Chapters ;

—

Incip, Vita.— “Fuit itaque in diebus jlithclredi, illustris

“ Angloruin Regis, quidam vir.”

ExpL Vita.—“grates Deo persolvens dignas quas nullus

“ reddere nescit.”§

Printed in the Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 38 (11 April), from

MS. S. Bertin ; but collated with a very ancient MS. belong-

ing to St. Vedast ;
in Mabillon’s “ Acta Sanct. Ord. Beued.,”

iii. 257. Ed. Venet., from a MS. at Lire in Normandy ; and in

Gough’s History of Ci’oyland, 4to Lond. 1783, from MS. IlarJ.

3097. The text in the “ Acta Sanctorum ” is preferable to

that of Mabillon.

The Prologue is addressed to Ethelbald,
1|

King of the East

Angles, at whose command the work was undertaken. The
Author, though admitting himself unequal to the task enjoined

him by Ethelbald, will endeavour to relate the life of Guthlac

without adding or diminishing, as he lias learned it from com-

* These MSS, omit the Prologue.

t The MS. Bibl. Reg. 13 A. xv. has been much tampered with, by
erasure and corrections, in a hand of the xiii. century, and the leaves 36,

37, and 38 are by a different hand, perhaps a little later. Still, it is a

liighly important manuscript.

t This MS. is imperfect, ending abruptly, ** in eodem donatum fatebatuf.

Beinde.”

§ The concluding portion of Mabillon’s edition, from ** reddere nescit,”

§ 40, to the end, is a later addition, made by Ansgot, Subprior of Croy-
land, as we learn from Ordericus Vitalis. The Editor (Ilenschenius) of
the ** Acta Sanctorum ” adds the same by way of Appendix.

II Elfwald. MS. Nero E. 1. and Sax. Vespas. I), xxi.

A.1).714.
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A.D. 711. petent witnesses, Abbot Wilfrid, Cissa the priest, and others,

who had been acquainted with the Saint.*

In the time of Ethelred, King of East Anglia (? Mercia),

Penwald, of noble race in Mercia, had a son born whose birth

’ was attended with many miracles. He was named Guthlac, and

was of a serious and amiable disposition. Being roused by the

fame of ancient heroes, he betook himself to a military life,

but invariably restored the third part of the spoil. In the

twenty-fourth year of his age, being impressed with the vanity

of human grandeur, he retired to the monastery of Repandun

(Repton), and received the tonsure. His austerities and

studies arc then described ; he next becomes aii anchoret at

Crulaud, then an island, where hitherto no one has been able

to reside, on account of the demons by which it is haunted.

His garments are made of skins ; his austerities arc increased

;

he is tempted and tormented by evil spirits, but is rescued from

them by his patron St. Bartholomew, “ in the days of Coenred,

“ King of Mercia.” The appearance of these demons is fully,

and indeed graphically, described. They then assume the form

of Britons, and set fire to his habitation. Guthlac, however, is

acquainted with the British language which they speak, having

formerly been in exile among the Britons, long enough to

understand coruni strimulentas loquelas.” He puts them to

flight by repeating the 67thf Psalm ; he then frustrates the

intention of his attendants to kill him ; from his kindness to

animals, birds frequently build about his hut ; many persons

resort to him, among whom is Hedda Bishop of Dorchester,

by whom ho is ordained priest, Ethelbald is persecuted by

Ceolred, and during his exile visits Guthlac, who comforts

and assures him that he shall possess the kingdom. Ho dies

after fifteen years of solitude, and is buried by his sister Pega ;

his body is taken up twelve months afterwards and placed in a

tomb by King Ethelbald, to whom he appears and promises

the kingdom, in the enjoyment of great prosperity 5
“which

“ has continued to the present day.” The narrative of the

• foundation of the monastery of Croyland is a later addition.

* The Sloane Roll, Y. vi. contains eighteen spirited drawings of the

chief events in the Life of St. Gathlac. They are described in the xix*

vol. of the Archffiologia, p. 132.

f The 68lh Psalm, according to our numeration.
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The author states his intention to add a book of Miracles, but A.I). 714.

has not done so ; at all events, no such book has reached us
;

the account in the “Acta Sanctorum” being of much more recoiil

date. The Life was composed within a short period after

Guthlac’s death, at least before the year 7o7.

Felix was a monk of Croyland, who flourished at the begin-

ning of the eighth century.* He is said to have also written
“ Gesta Abbatum Croylandije.” The “ Translation of St.

“ Guthlac ” (No. 927) is also attributed to him : but this is pro-

bably an error, as the miracles there related come down io the

reign of Stephen
;
unless, indeed, additions have been made to

the original.t

921. Vita S. Gutlilaci, auctore Ingulfo Oroylaiuleusi.

No copy of this work appears to bo extant ; and, thougli

mentioned in the introduction of the so-called “History of

“ Croyland, by Ingulfus,” it is very doubtful if it over existed.

See FelPs Preface to the lirst volume of his Historians. Ed.

Oxon., 1684.

922. Vita S. Gutlilaci, Saxonice.

MS. Cott. Vespas. D. xxi. IF. 18-40 b. veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

Incip. Preefat—“ Urum pealdende riht geljTendum.”

Exph Prarfat—“ pone fruman onpam fruman ic gesette T
“ pone ende in pam ende.”

Incip, Vita ,
—“ On pam dagum iEplredes paes inaeran

kyninges Mjrcna.”

Mabillon, misled by an interpolated passage in the work, as it stands

in his edition, concluded that Felix wrote subsequently to the death of

Beda
; but no such inference can be deduced from the reading as given in

the English MSS. See, however, his Note at § 1. p. 257 of his edition.

t In A.D. 1115
,
Ordericus Vitalis spent five weeks at Croyland, where he

occupied himself in writing an abstract of the Life of St. Guthlac ; founded,

as he tells us, upon the narrative of Felix. This abridgment he in-

corporated with the Fourth Book of his “ Historia Ecclesiastica ” (ii. 268,

seqq. Edit. Le Prevost, 1840). It was written at the request of Wulfiiuis,

Prior of Croyland.
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A.D. 714. Expl. Vila.—“-j J>ain eadigan pere See GutSlacc on ealra
‘‘ porulda poruld a a baton ende on ecncsse. Amen.”

This is a Saxon translation of the Life by Felix. It in

general adheres very closely to the Latin, but is sometimes

rather condensed.

It has been printed by Goodwin, 8vo, Lond 1848, from this

MS., together with an extract which occurs in the Codex
Vercellensis, and an English translation.

923.

Vita S. Guthlaci, Saxoiiice.

MS. Cott. Julius. A. X. ff. 78-78 b. veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 196 (olim D. v). veil. 8vo. xi, cent.

Licip .
—‘‘ On tone mndleftan daeg pnes monc^es biti See

“ Guthlaces geleornes anccran on Brytone.”

Expl,—** heofonlico geryno.”

This piece is very brief, and seems to bo wholly derived

from Beda.

924.

Vita Sancti Guthlaci, versibus Saxonicis.

MS. Dec. et Capit. Exon, veil, folio, x. cent.

tncip .— Magun pe nu nemnan.”

Expl.
—“ hyge drusendne.”

This is a metrical version of the Life by Felix ; it occurs in

the volume commonly known as the “Codex Exoniensis,”

which has been edited by Thorpe for the Society of Anti-

quaries (8v0, Lond. 1842).

925. Hymni de S. Guthlaco, Saxonice.

MS. C.C.C.*Cant 198. f. 377 b. veil, small folio.

926. Vita Sancti Guthlaci, Confessoris.

MS. BiW. Cant Ud. xi. 78 ff. 61-92. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

tncip, Prologus, (fol. 61).
—** Oinnimodos quanta virtuld

** subegerit hostes.”
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ExpL—“ Et virtus et nunc et semper quod omne per aevum.’’ 714.

Incip, Vita,— llegis Ethelredi sceptro donante Britaniiis,

Mercia Penwaldum generoso protulit ortu.”

Expl,
—‘‘ Omnia Guthlaco succumbunt monstra, suique

Militis imperio subjecit phantasmata Cliristus.”

The poem is dedicated “ ad IT. de Longo Canipo, Abbatem
‘‘ Croylandite ” (1191-1236). Its author may possibly have

been William of Ramsey, who flourished about that period-

See Bale, “ De Scriptor. Britan.,” cent. iii.
§ ix., also

“ Moiiasticon Anglicanum,” new edition, ii. 101.
927.

Translatio S. Guthlaci.

Incip, ProL— Krigite, carissimi, aures omries.”

hicip. 7'ransl.— Ad singularem hujus diei celeln'itatem.”

Expl, Trnnsl,— ad nepotem suum trucidandum eum stinui-

“ lavit.”

Printed in the Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 54 (11 April). ‘‘Ex
“ MSS. Anglicanis.” The Editors print excerpts from the

Histories of Ingulfus and Ordcricus Vitalis.

928,

De Saiicto Guthlaco, Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1 . fF. 88 b-90.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.’

Incip ,
—“ Diebus autein Regis Merciorum Ethelredi.”

Expl,
—“ Floruit autein circa annum Domini septiiigen-

“ te.siinum sextuni.”

Tlio same text as that printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova
“ Legenda Angliie.” Surius, “ Vitai Sanctorum ” (11 April),

has also printed this Life, making, however, as was usual with

him, several verbal alterations. It is apparently an abridg-

ment of the Life by Felix (No, 920).

929.

Antiphomo et Responsoria in Natale S. Guthlaci,

Confessoris Christi.

MS. Harl. 1 1 1 7. ff. 65-66 b. veil, small folio, xi. cent.
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A.D. 714. Incip.— Quicumque ad Sanctum Dei Guthlacum.”

ExpL—“ ostium liberius penetrare.”

This piece is set to musical notation.

930. Versus ad S. Gutlilacuiii.

MS. Arundel. ‘201. tF. 92b--93 b. veil. 12mo. xiii. cent.

Incip.
—“Vera regni perfruens perennique pace.”

Merely a tew Latin lines in praist? of St. Giithlac.

.931. De Saiicto Gutlilaco.

MS. Colt. Jul. D. ix. IF. 295b-290b. veil. 8vo. xv. cent.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 145. veil, small folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. 779, fF. 163-164. paper, folio, xv. cent.

Incip »
—“ Seint Gutlilak was ibore bar in Engelonde.’^

ExpL—“ That he us gave the blissc that is in hevane

“ above/*

The Life in MS. C.C.C. Cant. Ho, is inserted in a baud

some years later than the rest of that MS.
This piece is attributed to Robert of Gloucester, the author

of the Englisli Chronicle, of whom a notice will be given

hereafter. The three MSS. contain the same text in substance,

with a few verbal variations.

932. ‘Vita S. Guthlaci.

MS. Bibl. de la Ville de Douai, 4to.

A D. 714, A.D, 714.

' 933. Vita S. Suidberti Episcopi, Frisonum et Botuctu-

ariorum Apostoli; falso attributa Markelino, Pres-

bytero.

The small amount of genuine information which we possess

respecting Suidberct is to be traced to Beda,* Hist. Eccles. v. ii;

* He speaks also of another Suidberct (lib. iv. c. 32), who is frequently,

but erroneously, confounded with this Saint. He was abbot of Dacre, in

Cumberland, and was at least 40 years younger than the Bishop of Frisia.
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§38t5, 386. He was a Saxon by birth, and one of those A.D. 714.

missioiiaries who preached Christianity among the continental

Saxons. lie was ordained Bishop of the Frisians and Boructu-

ariaiis, before 29 June, 693, as is shown by Pagi (ad an. § 5),

and died, apparently, on 1 March 714.

A Life of Suidberct, professing to be written by one

Marcellinus, who alleges himself to have been a companion of the

missionary, is given in Surius’ “ Vitse Sanctorum,” 1 March.

It contains internal evidence, however, that it is spurious, and

is rejected by modern criticism. The Bollandists, in an essay

replete with learning, have demonstrated its untruthlulness

(‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” i. 67, 1 March) ; and their decision has

l)ecn confirmed by Mabillon (Acta Sanct. Ord. Bened. iii. i.

234).

934. Sermo S. Kadbodi,* Trajectensis Episeopi, de S.

Suidberto, Episcopo.

Incip .
—“ Acturi, fratres carissimi, diem nostrie specialis.”

ExpL—“ejus patrocinio perfrui inercamur in ccelis.”

Planted in Mabillon’s “Acta Sanct. Ord. Beiied.”iii. i. 239,

and in the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 84 (1 March).

935. Radbodi cyusdem Carmen Allegoricuin de eodem

beatissimo Prmsule.

Incip ,
—

“ Lux nova, Suitbertus, Francos lustravit et

“ Anglos.”

Expl,
—

“ Sancte, tibi facias laudis inire melos.”

Printed in the “ Acta Sanctorum,*’ i. 85 ( 1 March).

Mabillon “Acta Sanct. Ord. Bened.” prints only an extract

from this poem, which contains no new facts.

Radbod succeeded Odibald, or Egibald, as Bishop of Utrecht, in the

year 899, and died 29 Dec. 917. He vas one of the most pious and

most eminent men of his age.
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A.D. 716.

936. De S. Colfrido, Abbate et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. B. 1 f. 211.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15 veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip.—“ VcnerabilisBenedicti, cognominc ‘ Biscop,’ virtute

‘‘ et industria.”

Expl,— ^ de terra angelorum accipere inereretur.’*

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

This piece is also printed in Capgrave’s Nova Legenda,”

f. 60 ; the substance of it being taken from Beda. See No. 940.

There is also a long Commentary upon the Life of Ceolfrid

in the “ Acta Sanctorum,’^ vii. 123, (25 Sept.).

937. Vita Sanctissimi Ceolfridi, Abbatis, sub quo B. Beda

habitum percipit Sanctae Keligionis, et post cujus

obituui pro mentis coepit assuinere palmam a^ternte

felicitatis.

MS. Harl. 3020. veil. x. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Praecipit Apostolus Paulns, scribens.’*

ExpL—“ et in future consuevit victores eoronare. Amen.’*

Cohphon ,
—“ Explicit Vita Sanctorum Abbatum Benedicti,

“ Ceolfridi, Easterwyni,* Sigfridi, atque Hwtetbyrhti.”

Printed from this MS. in the Appendix to Beda’s Historical

Works, ii. 318, by the Rev. Joseph Stevenson, for the English

Historical Society.

We have here the narrative upon which Beda founded his

work upon the same subject. The writer Avas a monk of

Wearmouth, and appears to have drawn up the present ac-

count as a commemorative discourse, on the anniversary of

the persons whose virtues it records. It is evidently the

work of a contemporary, and the narrative is told with sim-

plicity and evident truthfulness.

* Ksterwin died in 685. An abstract of Beda’s narrative of his Life

is given in Capgrave*s Nova Legenda Anglian j” and a short Life of

him in Anglo 'Saxon is found in MS. Cott. Jul. A. x. f. 63b, and MS#

C.C.C. Cant 196 (ol. D. v.)
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938.

Vita S. Ceolfridi, Abbatis SS. Petri et Pauli. A.l). no.

MS. Digby. 112. If. 47.-57. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

Rnbr.
—“ Incipit Vita Sancti Ceolfridi, Abbatis.**

Incip.— Pra^cipit Apostolus Paulus, scribens ad Hebroeos.’*

lyxph—“ ct in fiituro coiisuevit coronare vietores, Jcsu

Christo, Domino nostro, (pji cum Patre ct Spiritu Sancto
“ vivit et regnat in saecula smculorum. Amen.’*

The text in this copy apparently furnishes an intermediate

narrative between that given in the Harleian MS. 3020 (No.

037), and the same history a.s expanded by lleda in the History

of the Abbots of Wearmouih.
939.

Vita S. Ceolfridi, Saxonice.

MS. Cott. Jul. A.x. if. 159-160. veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

MS. C.C.C. Cant. 196 (ol. D. v.) veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

Incip,— On (5oiic xxv. daeg J>ms mou^Ses bi3 Sa3s halgan

“ peres geniind se pa^s on Sisse Brytcne T he ]?fcs nanined

“ CeoUVid.”

940.

Vita Beatorum Abbatiim, Benedicti, Ceolfridi,

Eosterwini, Sigfridi, atqiie Hwtetberti, auctore Veil.

Beda.

* MS. Ilarl. 4124. if. 87b-89b. veil, folio, dble cols. xii. cent.

MS. Cott. Tiber. 1). iii. IF. 144-149. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

MS. Jlurney. Brit. Mus. 310. ff. 341 b-351. veil, folio, dble cols. xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. Fairfax. 0 [3886] ff. 174-179. veil, folio, dble cols. xiv. cent.

tMS. Keel. Danelm. B. ii. 35. 5. f.224b. veil. xii. cent,

t MS. Coll. Pembr. Cant,

t MS. Coll. Merton. Oxon.

Incip .
—‘‘ Religiosus Christi famulus, Biscopus, cognomento

“ Benedictiis.”

Exph—‘‘ sum intercessionis ot protectionis impendant.”

* This MS. ends abruptly, “ et dominum crucem in qua pate . . .

‘ ”

t 'Ihcse MSS. were used by Smith in preparing his edition of the

work.
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A.D. 71 c. First printed by Sir James Ware, 8vo. Dubl 1664 ; again

by Henry Wharton, in “Opera quaedam Theologica,” p. 241,

(4to, Lond. 1693) ; by Smith, p. 305 of his collected

edition of Beda’s Historical Works, fob, Camb. 1722 ; in the

“ Opera Hist. Minora” of Boda, by Stevenson for the Englisli

Historical Society, p. 139; and in the editions of Dr. Giles and

Professor Hussey.

In the “ Acta Sanctorum,” i. 743 (Jan.), and in MabilWs
“ Acta Sanct. Ord. Bened.,” iii. 282, are historical disquisitions

concerning the incidents contained in this narrative.

This highly valuable treatise gives an account of the

foundation of the monasteries of Wearmouth and Jarrow,

in which Beda himself was educated ; and it traces their

history through the successive Abbots above named to the

narrator’s own time.

A.D, 717. A.D. 717.

941. Vita S. Hildelithae.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 85S5h
MS. Bodl, Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. Bodl. 240. p. C20.

Incip,—“ Berkinga mouasterium multorum Sanctorum dlno-

“ scitur.”

—^‘tertia ad Sanctam Wlfildam.”

For an account of the first two of these MSS. see Nos. 35

and 38.

The Life is printed in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda.” It

is founded upon Beda’s narrative, to which is added an

account of the de.struction of the monastery of Barking by the

Danes in 870.

St, Hildelitha was Abbess of Barking. The little that is

known respecting her is founded upon Beda, Hist. Eccles. iv. 10,

§ 281. Aldhelm, while Abbot of Malmesbury, dedicated to

her his prose treatise, “ Do Laudibus Virginitatis.”’’^ The

* P. 1, ed. Giles, 8vo. Oxon. 1844. This treatise ’was written before

A.D, 705, in which year Aldhelm became Bishop of Sherhurn,
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Bollandists, ^‘Acta Sanctor./’ iii. 484 (24 March), andMabilloir A.IX 717,

(Acta Sanct. Ord. Boned, iii. i. 288), have carefully investi-

gated her history.

A.D.717.

942. Vita S. Egwini, Wigorniensis Episcopi, per Britli-

waldum, Wigorn.^ Mouachum.
MS. Cott. Nero. E. i, tf. 22-32. veil, folio, dble cols. x. or xi. cent.

Incip, /Vo/.~‘^Cuin f Chaldaici regui iu-

“ nocuos.**

Incip, Vita .
—‘‘In ineiisas snmino Salvatoii.”

Ex'pL—“mentis indiilgentiam a solio

This Life, wliich has never been printed, is supposed to

liave been grounded on Egwiii’s Autobiography.

In the Prologue, the Author proposes relating what he has

gathered from ancient wi’itings, or heard from tho faithful,

concerning St. Egwin. The narrative is thus subdivided ;

—

Constat istius Vita, broviter cdita, et in bis binis partibus
‘‘ divisa; qua^ quatuor partes dcmonstrant quid in pueritia, vel

“ adolescentia, sive in juventute, atque in senectute gessit.”

Tho writer’s research, however, seems to have furnished

him but Avith very few incidents connected with Egwin ; and

of these, besides the portioti which is evidently fabulous,

several arc false or disfigured. Ilis style is very declamatory,

* lie is sometimes called a ISIonk of Glastonbury. (See 'Wharton’s

“ Anglia Sacra,” i. 470.)

t The commencement wa.s written in letters of gold, which have been

obliterated. There are also several interlinear verbal glosses throughout.

t The remainder is supplied in a hand of the sixteenth century ;
“ Celsi

“ viri peccaminum ;
flagito frequenti locutione ut fuit mihi recompensatio

“ bona postquam scema nostri exigui corporis audierit sonitiim praecelsae

“ tubaj personantis * surgite qui dormitis.’ Ilffc vobis, reverendissimi fratres

“ Eoveshamenscs, dicta sunt. Hie dignis perspicite obtutibus vitam patris

“ a me inhoncsto ei exiguo exilitcr editara, sed tamen agnoscite ante prsc-

“ sentiam Omnia Cernentis earn osse gratam vitam. Hoc rogandus et

“ obsecrandus est Deus et Dominus noster Jesus Christus ut, Tpso-annuente,
‘‘ gratia summa sequatur quo sanctissimum C’aput praecessit ipse succurrat

“ prece pia, quern laudamus, et eo largiente a quo Angelorum laus pro-
“ cessit, Domino nostro, qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat
“ Deus per omnia ssacula soeculomm. Amen,”
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A.D. 717. with a frequent admixture of Greek terms. From various pecu-

liarities of expression, it seems probable that the Life was

written about the end of the tenth or the beginning of the

eleventh century by a Monk of Ramsay, who, about the same

time, wrote a Life of St. Oswald, which precedes it in this

volume. In a later hiind it is ascribed to Berctwald, Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, but this seems to rest on no better foun-

dation than the mention of his name as instrurneuGil in the

confirmation of a charter ; it being forgotten tliat he died about

the year 731, and that the narrative comes down to the end

of the tenth century.

We are told tliat Egwin was of royal race, and from his

infancy was remarkable for piety. Ethelred, King of Mercia,

appoints him Bishop of Worcester ; by his exertions to

reform his flock he offends certain persons, who accuse him

to the King of crimes which he has never committed. The

King orders hiin to go to Rome to clear himself. Egwin goes

“ ad oppidum Dorovernensis castelli,” and causes fetters to be

made, which ho puts on and locks, and then throws tlie key into

a river at a place called ‘‘ Hrudding-pol.” He embarks for

Italy ; arrives “ad pontem ubi Tyfre decurrit,” where he stops

to perform the “ Horai he orders his attendants to endeavour

to catch fish in the river ; they take a “salmonom modicum

he commands it. to be opened and salted ; wheixnipon the cook

finds in the stomach of the fish the key which Egwin had

thrown into the river “Avene.” Egwin, therefore, now con-

siders himself absolved, and unlocks his fetters. He is kindly

received by the Pope, who gives him a letter to the King, “ ct

“ impressionem sigUli.” The King restores him with honour

to his See, and entrusts his children to him to educate. The

Author here calls on Egwin to relate his own transactions.

Ho is then described as narrating that King Ethelred had

bestowed a tract of land upon him, which he divided into

four parts ; one being assigned to Eoves, his swineherd. The

Author then gives an account of the foundation of the Abbey

of Evesham. Egwin proceeds to Rome with Kenred, King

of Mercia and -Offa, King of East Anglia, for the purpose of

obtaining from the Pope a grant of privileges for his founda-

tion. Ho receives the Pope's charter under his seal. On

% his return to England, Kenred holds a Synod at Alne, at

which Wilfrid and Berctwald are present. Kenred hero

announces his gift of Holme to Egwiui and calls on those
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present to confirm it. Archbishop Berctwald is ordered to A.l), 717.

pr^are the charter, which is ratified by all present. The
death of Egwin. He^ is buried at Evesham. Miracles at his

tomb. The old church is ruinous. Edgar arises, who restores

the Mien monasteries. Tlio glorious state of England under

him. His conquests over the Scots and Cambrians. He
restores the monastery at Holme. (Here the MS. ends

abruptly.]

943. Vita Sancti Ecgwini, Wigorniensis Episcopi.

MS. Bodl. Digby, 112. ff. .58-60. veil, small 4to. xii. cent.

Ihibr,—‘‘ Incipit Vita Sancti Egcvviiii, Episcopi.”

Incip.—‘‘ Temporibus regum Adelrcdi atquc Kenrodi, qui

Mercioruni regimen optimicrunt.”

Exph—“ Sed simplici comniendatum stylo, et descriptione

“ non ficta.”

Then follows the Epitapli* on St. Egwin, in twelve hexa-

meters, commencing

—

“Rupe sub hac vili, tegitur vir summus, et urna,”.

and ending “ Tertius ac decimus medians existeret ortus.”

Tlien (f. 64) follow the Miracles, commencing ‘‘Multis

“ rairaculorum signis ad ejus tumulum,” and ending ‘‘Itaquo

“ benedictus Deus, mirabilis existens in Sanctis suis, glori-

“ osns in se, gloriosus in Sanctis suis, et per Sanctos suos

operatur ubique, qui vivit et regnat per omnia sa^cula.

Amen.” Afterwards follows a. short abridgment from the

Cottonian MS. Nero, E. i. (No. 942) of the narrative relating

to King Edgar, commencing, “ Regnum Anglian post dies non

multos Rex Edgarus,” and ending, ipse super omnia Deus

benedictus in smcula. Amen.”
This piece appears to be a compressed recension of the

text in the Cottonian MS. Nero, E. i. (retaining all the errors

in that MS ), with a few declamatory additions. The prin-

cipal variation of incident is in the account given of Egwin’s

obtaining the key from the Tiber at Rome, which he had

thrown into the Avene.”

* It is printed by Godwin, and, from him, by Mabillon.

VOL. I. T> I>
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A.l). 717. On comparing the text of the present MS. (Digby, 112)

with Capgrave’s narrative in the “Nova Legenda Angli#‘,”

it would seem that both were derived from a still earlier

abridgment of the Cottonian MS. Nero, E. i ; for though Cap-

grave has many passages agreeing verbatim with MS. Eigby,

yet, besides other variations, he mentions some circumstances

which are to be found in MS. Nero that are omitted in MS.
Eigby.

944. Vita Beati Egwini, Episcopi et Confessoris
;
et de

Miraculis quae Deus per eum, dum liac inutabili luce

adhuc frueretur, operari dignatus cst. Edita a Eoini-

nico, Priore Eveshamiae.

MS. Bodley. Rawlins. A. 287. f. 12.3 b. veil, large folio, xiv. cent.

Incip, ProU—“Eivinorura scries et altitiulo.”

Exph ProL—•“ quos habuit mores, denium quos edidit actus,”

Ruhr,—“Explicit Prologus. Incipit Liber Primus de Vita

“ Sailed Egwini, Episcopi et Confessoris, et miraculis qua3 Ecus

per eum, dum hac mutabili luce frueretur, operari dignatus

“ est 5 abbreviatus a Thoma, Priore Evesham.”

Incip.—“ Temporibus regum Ethelredi atque Kenredi, qui

“ Merciorum regimen optinuerunt.”

Expl,
—

“ qui in Sanctis suis semper est gloriosus, per omnia

“ sascula saeoulorum. Amen.”

Ruhr,—“Explicit Liber Primus de Vita Sancti Eegwini, ct

“ de miraculis quoe per eum Dominus operari dignatus est, dum
“ hac luce frueretur. De compositione Lcgendm in Trans-

“ latione Sancti Eegwini.”

* Incip ,
—“ Rogatus fui aliquando a fratribus ut vitam.”

ExpL*—-^^ eadem Translatio quotannis celebraretur.”

Ruhr,— “ Incipit Prologus Libri Secundi do miraculis

Sancti Eegwini, quae Deus per ilium operatus cst postquam

“ ab hac mutabili luce decessit. Editus a Dominico Priore

“ Eveshamiae.”

Incip, Prol,
—“ Cum divina Omnipotentis Dei.”

* Against this there is the following Note in rubric :— “ Hsec quo?

“ sequuntur, usque ad Secundum Librum, non legantor nisi in Translatione

“ tantum.”
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Expl, /Vo/.—-‘‘in antique tempore fecisse, per virtuteni A.T). 7i

“ Doi.’*

Ruhr,
—“Incipit Libor Secundua. Do miraculis Sancti

Egwini, qua0 Deus per ilium operatiis est poatquam ab hac
“ mutabili vita decesait.”

Tneip ,
—“ Regnum Anglijo pater Sancti Eadwardi, Regia et

“ Martyris, Rex Eadgarus.”

Expl,
—“cum quo ipsum Auctorom omnium laudemua, in

“ sjecula sseculorum. Amen.”

Ruhr.
—“Incipit Prologus Libri Tertii.”

Incip, Prol ,
—“ No bonorum et malorum.”

Expl, Prol,— “sine rationo ea i)^>ssidere cognoverimus.
“ Incipit Liber Tertius.”

Incip, (Lib. iii.)
—“Anno igitur Incarnationis Domini sep-

“ tingentesimo quarto decimo.”

After p. 181, which ends “factum est autem,” followed by
the Rubric, “Do clectionc, confirrnationo et benedictiono

“ Abbatis Randulfi,” f. 182 to the end, f. 194, is in a ditferent

and little later hand. f. 182 commences with the Rubric,

“ Do solutione quingentarum raarcarum pro privilegiis, et

“ amissiono unius privilegii ct duarum cartarum, et constitu- x

“ tione Karitatis Decani.”

It ends abruptly with the words “In die Sancti Chrisogoni
“ Martyris viij.Kl. Decembr. Anno vidlt. Domini MCCCXVIIF.
The information to be derived from this narrative is very

important, as illustrating the manners and the history of the

several periods to which it relates.

946. De S. Egwino, Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i. fiF. 311 b.-313b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

/wct^.—“ Temporibus regum Ethelredi atquo Kenredi.”

Expl,
—“ cum processione regress! sunt.”

For a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38. They

contain the same text as that printed in Capgrave’s “Nova
“ Legenda,” whence it has been reprinted in the “ Acta Sanc-
“ torum,” i. 707 (11 Jan.), with a collation of “MS. Rubeae
“ Vallis and by Mabillon in his “Acta Sanct. Ord. Bened.”

in. 318, Ed. Venct.

D D 2
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717. The Text is an abridgment of the narratives contained in

MS. Bodl. Digby, 112 (No. 943), and of MS. Cott. Nero E. i.

(No. 942), with additions of a few miraculous events,* written

after the Norman Conquest. See the remarks on the Digby

MS. (No. 943.)

916. Fragmentum Vita) S. Egwini Episcopi, scvipta) a

Britwaldo, Wintoniensi Episcopo, Sseciilo XL

Incip.—“Egwiniis, regali ex prosapia ortus, Wigorni(*nsis

** patria.”

ExpL—“Postea obiit, tertio Kalend. Jaiiuarii.”

This fragment was first given by Leland (Collect, i. 298),

and afterwards by Bishop Godwin (Do PrEcsulibus Anglia)),

who attributes it to Brithwold of Glastonbury, together with

the Epitaph (See No. 943) ; but it is wrongly attributed to

Berctwald, Bishop or Worcester. See Wharton’s note (Angliji

Sacra, i. 470). Bollandus (Acta Sanctorum, i. 707) supposes

that the author was Berctwald, Archbishop of Canterbury,

who was contemporary with Egwin, though he was aware

that the chronology would not agree. Sec some further

remarks on this fact, No. 942.

947. Sernio in festo Sancti Egwini, Confessoris.

MS. Ilarl. 234.5. f. 52, veil. 4to. xiv, cent.

Incip ,— Sanctus Egwiniis natiis fuit in Wallia, ad Berge-

voni. Venit in Angliani, regnantibus in Wirre merche, vcl

“ Cade (Suthe?) Humbre, ad mare australe, Kynered et

Efelred. Et quia bonus clericus erat, eorum filios docuit.”

Exph—“ cum falce caput suum secavit.”

A short Lection for the feast day of St. Egwin.

* Such, for instance, as the following.:—The royal castle at Alvechestre

was situate in the midst of woods, where there were many forges for iron ;

the workmen at which endeavoured to drown Egwin’s voice, whilst preach-

ing, by the noise of their anvils ; but, at his prayer, the earth swallowed

lip the castle. The foundations were discovered on making new works,

and since that time no worker in iron has ever succeeded there.
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A.D. 72(), A.D. 720.

948. Vita S. WerbergU'.

Mb. Lansd. 430. ff. 27-20, veil, folio, dble cols. xiv. cent.

Incip— III urbe Cestriae fiiit ex antiquo.’*

KxpL—‘‘ Causa scriberc pei transeo.”

Werburg, sister of Wulfad and Rufiniis, celebrated at the

monastery which was refoundcd by a daughter of the Earl of

Chester, goes to her aunt at Ely, and is joined by her mother
Ennenilda, after the death of her father Wulfere ; she has

the disposal of all the iiuiineides in his realm, committed to

her by her brotlicr Ethelard, who afterwards becomes a monk
at Bardney. Her exemplary conduct is described, as well as

her residence at Weedon
; the punishment of her steward for

cruelty to her licrdsman ; who becomes an anchorite, is mur-
dered, and is buried at Stowe, a league from Buccabrok. She
orders her body at her deatli to be buried at Ileanburg

; it

is carried thither from Trcttingham after lier decease. Her
remains are translated by King Ceolrcd nine years after her

death, and are found entire ; they are conveyed to Chester

during the confusion of the Danish wars. The author declines

narrating the miracles performed after the removal of her

body.

The Life, which is in eight Chapters, resembles that in MS.
Bodl. 285 (No. 952).

949. Vita S. Werburgae, Virginis, auctore Gotsceiino.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. viii. f. 82. veil. 4to, xii. cent.

MS. Camdeni.

Incip ,
—“ Filia regum, ct sponsa Christ! decentissima, virgo

“ Werburga.”

ExpL—“ Annuat, inquam, ipse Salvator, qul cum Patre et
“ Spiritu Sancto in omnia ssecula regnat et dominatur.*’

Printed in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,” i. 386 (3 Feb.), having
been communicated to the editors by Camden.
Werburg is descended from Ethelbert, King of Kent, and is

the daughter of Ermenilda and Wolflaere. She becomes a ifun

at Ely, under her aunt Etheldritha ; the punishment of her
J^teward is related. She is buried at Heanbyri. Her body
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A,I). 720. is found incorrupt nine years after her death, and is conveyed

to Chester during the confusion of the Danish wars.

The style, as is usual with Goscelin, is very inflated. The
piece is divided into thirteen Chapters.

950,

Genealogia S. Werburgse.

MS. Trin, Coll. Gale. O. 2. 1. f. 231. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

Apparently another copy of the same text as that printed in

the “ Acta Sanctorum.” (See No. 949).951.

Vita S. Werburgse, Virginia, cum Lectionibus in

illius Festivitate.

. MS. Calig. A. viii. ff. 87b-80b. veil. 4to. xii. cent,

Incip ,
—“ Filia Regum et sponsa Christi dccentissima vivgo

Werburga.”

ExpL—“Ac miraculorum frequentia, ad laudem Domini

omnia operantis et regnantis in specula.”

These eight Lections are an abridgment of the Life in the

earlier part of the MS. (Sec No. 949), and of the text in

the “Acta Sanctorum,” i. 386 (3 Feb.)

952.

Vita S. Werburgic, Virginis.

MS. Bodl. 28.'). ff. 159-161b. folio, dble cols. xiii. cent*

The text in this MS. resembles that in MS. Lansd. 436

(No. 948), (though somewhat fuller), with the exception ol

the mention of Wulfad and Rufinus, and the conclusion.

It was, perhaps, written by Goscelin, as most of the other

Lives in this volume seem to have been. See the “ Acta Sanc-

“ torum,” i. 386 (Feb. 3). (See Nos. 948, 949.)

953.

De S. Wereburga, Virgine*

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 34.3.5 b.

Ms. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent;
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MS. Bodl. 240. p. 618.

MS. Lambeth. 12.

Incip ,
—“ Sponsa Christi decentissima Virgo.’’

ExpL—‘‘rncriti«que ejus crcbra miracula liunt.”

These MSS. contain the same text as that printed in

Capgrave’s ‘‘ Nova Legenda,” which is apparently an abridg-

ment of the Life by Gosceliii. (No. 949. Sec also Nos. 35

and 38.)

934. Vita S. Werburgse, Virginis.

IMS. Trin. Coll. Dublin. 654. veil, folio (7949 of the Catal. MSS. Anglia)

ct llibcrniie).

955. De primis Ecclesiarum Christianarum in Gallia,

Anglia et Hibernia fundatoribus
;
(fragmentum ex qiio-

dam MS. jcirca 720 exarato).

MS. Cott. Cleop. E. 1. f. 5. paper, folio, xvii. cent.

Incip. imperf,
—“ . . • . tores in exordium repperimus de-

‘‘ cantatuni.”

ExpL—“poterat, nisi siciit ipso Beatus Benedictus vixit.”

A modern copy—‘‘Ex antiquo Mauiiscripto codice litteris

‘‘ Lombardicis scripto circa annum 720.”

A.D. 721.
A.D. 721.

056. Vita S. Johannis Archiepiscopi Eboracensis, a Fol-

cardo, Ecclesise S. Trinitatis Cantuarise Monacho,

edita
;
cum Miraculis ejusdem.

MS. Cott. Faujtin. B. ir. ff. 156-177b. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

Itubr.—“Incipit Prologus in Vitam Sanetl Joluiiiiiis*, Ar.;

“ chiepiscopi.”
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A.D. 721. Incip, ProL—‘‘^Domino siio in Christo omni reverentia

“ dignissimo, Sanctae Eboracensis Metropolitan's Ecclesin;

“ lampadi et lucernjB ardcnti in caljginoso loco, Anglonini
“ Archiprjcsuli Aldredo.”

ExpL ProL—“ tanto imbecilliores eos natura prodit.’^f

Incip, Vita .— iEterna compatientis Dei miseratio.”

ExpL Vita.—(f. 164) “ { Cui condita cuncta famulantur.”

Ruhr .
—“ Explicit Vita Saiicti Johannis Archicpiscopi.

“ Iiicipiunt Miracula ojusdeni.”

Incip. Urol. biMirac.
—

‘‘ § Ex niulto tempore qurcdamUcuti

Johannis miracula.”

Incip. Mirac .
—

“ ||
llegnante Adelstano Rege, Christianis-

“ simo, Edwardi Senioris lilio.”

ExpL (abrupte) ‘‘ qualiter suffragantibus

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 168 (T’’ Maii), Jroin

an English MS. sent to the Editors by Leatider Prichard, a

Benedictine monk. (Sec No. 957). That MS., however,

The printed text in the “ Acta Sanctortmi ’’ commences—“ Lucerna3

“ ardenti,-’ omitting the first thirteen words.

f The Editors of the “ Acta Sanctorum ” have the following Note, “ Hoc

“ quasi Prologo fiaito, subditur in MS. per modum Kubricse.—* Hie redit Fr
“ ‘ Folcardus ad propositum suum de S. Joanne ;* ex quo colligas croteras

** Rubricas, per modum titulorum capitalium consequenter interjectas, non

“ esse auctoris, sed transcriptoris : quas tamen, pro antiquitatis veneratione

** hie Toluissemus subjungere continua seriei ^si eaa. deprehendissemus

“ satis temere descriptas fuisse, uti mox post mim. 8. apparebit.” The

Rubrics are generally the insertions of the writer of the MS., not of the

author.

:|; The Life in the MS. ends at the 27th section of the printed text

(p. 173, col. 1, lin. 19).

§ The Miracles in MS. Faustin. B. iv. are mixed np with the Life j they

begin, “ Ex multo tempore,” omitting the words which occur in the printed

text (p. 173), “Dominis amicis suis, Cliristo preeposito et magistro Jesu,

Ethal et Thur, Willelmus, B. Johannis Clericonim minimus, salutem,

“ cum totius bonsB voluntatis affectu.”

II
There is a chapter in MS. Faustin. B. iv. commencing ** Quomodb

** Rex Edelstanus pro merita et per auzilium Sancti Johannis, Regem
“ ScotisB ad deditionem cOegit. Regnante Adelstano Rege,” and ending

** largitione redemit,” which is not in the printed text, the Miracles there

commencing “ Fostquam Anglomm regimen Willelmo, Normannorum
•* Duci.” Nearly the whole of the account of the Miracles ascribed to

William Ketell, clerk of Beverley, (see iNo. 957), occur here as the work

of Folcard. ^
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whatever it may have been, difters considerably from the A.D. 721.

Cotton MS. Faustina, now under consideration. Tlie chapters

and sections there are in a difterent order to those in the

‘‘Acta,” and the variations are numerous, tliough not very

important ; tliey are, however, generally in favour of tlie

superior accuracy of MS. Faustina. After the text of the

“ Acta ” was printed off, tlie Editors received from Dugdale

a copy of MS. Faustina, and in their 19th vol., p. Glo, they

have given the variations between the two texts.

Although much of the information contained in this Life

is to be found in Beda, yet it contains some details which are

not easily traceable, though they seem entitled to Credit. It is

addressed to Aldrcd, Archbishop of York (A.D. 1061-1069),

from whom the author received considerable assistance in the

execution of his work. He speaks with affection of the kind-

ness and liberality of the queen, doubtless Eadgytha, wife of

Edward the Confessor.

John, commonly called John of Beverley, although a native

of Northumbria, was educated under Archbishop Theodore.

He became the preceptor of Beda, wliom he admitted into

the order of the priesthood. He occupied, for a time, the

See of Hexham, but the fluctuations to which that diocese
^

was exposed, in consequence of the persecutions inflicted on

Wilfrid, made his tenure of the sec insecure, and he retired to

a cell, at a place called Hameshalg, in Northumbria (probably

the present HumshaiU^i, in the vicinity of Hexham), and

subsequently to another retreat, on the banks of the Tyne.

His l^st abode was Beverley, where he died A.D, 721.* The

Translation of his body took place, 25 October 1044, by

Alfric, Archbishop of York ; a second Translation is mentioned

as having occurred in 1307 (Dugdale, Monast.)

The author, Folcard, originally a monk of St. Bertin, and

afterwards a member of the monastery of the Holy Trinity

of Canterbury, wrote this Life about 350 years after the death

Qf John of Beverley. A brief account of Folcard will bo found

under St. Botulf.

Leland, “ Collectatlca,’^) gives extracts from an anonymous Life, which

<10c8 not appear to be now extant.

.
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A. I). 721. 957. Miracula S. Joliannis Beverlacensis, auctore

Willelmo Ketello/ Clerico Beverlacensi.

Imip. ProcBmium ,
—“ Dominis amicis suis, Christo prirposito

“ et Magistro Jesu, Etlial ct Thur, Willelmus, B. Johannis
“ Clericorum minimus.”

Incip, Mirac ,
—“ Postquam Anglorum regimen Willelmo,

“ Normannorum Duci.”

ExpL—“ et mirabiliter coerce t, cui semper sit laus, honor,

“ imperiuni, pax perpes, et omnis gloria, per infinita saecu-

“ lorum sfficula. Amen.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 173-180 (7 May),

from a MS. furnished by Lcander Prichard.

This narrative is dedicated to Ethal and Thur,f and seems lo

have been composed in the latter part of the twelfth century.

The greater portion of these Miracles, together with nearly

all the Prologue, forms a part of the text of Folcard. Sec No.

956 Note §.

The Miracles consist chiefly of nCures of infirmities, and

are interesting, as they frequently illustrate the manners of the

times.

958. Alia Miracula S. Johannis Beverlacensis, Auctore ut

plurimum Teste Ociilato.

Incip, Pro(Bmiunti^— Cum multa miracula I’cferantur.”

Incip, Mirac,
—“ Kegnaiite inclyto Rege Adelstano, viro

“ Catholico, qui Monarchiam totius Angli® tenuit.”

ExpL Mirac ,
—“vitamquc adipiscamur oeternam, pftotantc

“ Domino nostro Jesu Christo, qui vivit et regnat per omnia

“ saecula saeculorum. Amen.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 180-187. (7 May),

from the same MS., communicated by Leander Prichard.

The author having observed that William Ketell had

collected some of the miracles which had taken place since

the Norman Conquest, but that many of thenj were still

unrecorded, he has determined to narrate them. He limits

himself to those which he had either seen himself, or had heard

from credible testimony. Among them, he relates the story

* Kecello in the “ Acta Saij^|prum.”

t
“ Ethal et Thur.” These are" apparently only a portion of the names

of some persons. ‘
,
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of Athclstftn’s sword ; makes mention of the troubles in King A.D. 721.

Stephen’s reign ; and speaks of Gerard, Archbishop of York.

The miracles are limited to the cures of diseases, and the

rescue of persons from prison. This piece was probably

written about the year 1160. Like its predecessors, it is

valuable for the illustrations which it indirectly affords, as

to the social condition of the ])eoplo of this country.959.

Alia Miracula S. Johannis Beverlacensis, Auctore

tertio, etiam in pluribus teste oculato,

Indp .
—“ Multitude signorum, quee per Bcatum Confes-

“ sorein.”

ExpL— et noverunt hujusmodi vota multis profuisse.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 187-188. (7 May),

from the same MS., communicated by Lcander Prichard.

These Miracles relate to the cure of cripples, and the

narrative was apparently written after the year 1200.

960.

Miracula Ultima S. Johannis Beverlacensis, Sseculoi

XIII., in eodem codice descripta.

Incip ,
—“ Cum ad fidei corroborationem.”

ExpL—“ nobis annuatur bravium permansurum, ab Eo qui

“ vivit et regnat Deus per infinita saecula sa^culorum. Amen.”

Also printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” ii. 188 (7 May).

The ^uthor mentions the miracles which had occurred during

the preceding five years. They relate to the time of King
John, and his son Henry the Third. Some of the matter is

of an interesting nature, lleference is made to the troubles of

John’s reign, and to the building and fall of the tower of the

church of Beverley ; an account too is given of a play, the

subject of which was the history of our Lord’s Resurrection,

and which was performed in the churchyard of Beverley.

961.

Vita S. Johannis, Episcopi Eboracensis, auctore,

ut videtur, Folcardo, Bertiniano Monacho.

Incip .
—“Bcatissiinus igituiC^. Jdafancs ArchiepisCopus intra

*• confinia An^prum cdi^iis.”
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^ .«bi /;per; ^us ^ dolorum genera

“..effugaiitury Ipso largi^ntc qui vivit, et reg'nat per omnia
‘‘ saBCul^sa^culoruni. Amen.”

. Printed Iby Mabillon (Acta Sanct. Ord. Bened. iii. 411),

ex M.S. ^‘Legeiida Monasterii S. Gildasii de Neniore,” who
also gives another brief anonymous Life, commencing “ Sanctus

“ Johannes Archiepiscopus Eboraci,” and ending, ‘^et locum
“ reparaverunt,” taken from Dugdale’s ‘'Monasticon.”

This life is founded almost entirely upon Beda’s narrative,

whose words are sometimes retained.

*

D62. De S. Johannede Beverlaco, Episcopo et Confessore.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. ff. 122-123 b.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, 15. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip.—“Beatissimus eiiiin Johannes, Archiepiscopus Ebora-

censis.”

ExpL— languor immensa indigens.”

P'or a description of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38 ; they

contain the same text as that printed in Capgravc’s “ Nova

Legenda Anglise.”

The ‘^Narratio*’ which follows this Life relates toCeadwal,

King of the West Saxons, and contains his Eintaph, as given

by Beda, 11. E. v. 7, i»nd commencing ‘‘ Culmen, opes, sobolcni,

“ pollentia regna, triumphos,” and binding ‘‘Quem regnum
“ Christi promeruisse vides.”

963. Vita S. Johannis, Archiepiscopi Eboraceneis#

MS. C.C.C. 161. veil, small folio, xii. cent,

fMS. Cott. Tiber. D. iii. fiF. 74b-75. veil. fi>lio. xiii. cent.

After a Table of Chapters follows

‘‘IncipitVita Beati Johannis, Archiepiscopi Ebora-
** censis. Nonas Maii.”

* At the end of the MS., which is a ‘‘ Legenda Sanctorum,” containing

this Life, these words occur, ” Quamvis haec Legenda Sdnctohim, ut vocant,

** a multis contemnantur, tamen quia in iis aliquid historic cobtinetur

** non sint negligenda, unde ppssis vel verum videre veL antiquorum

superstitionem notare.” ^
f This MS. is still legible, though much scorched by firei
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Incip .
—‘‘Beatissimus Johannes, Archlepisoopus, iJitra eou*' A I). 721

“ finia Anglornm cdltus.**

‘‘cuncta famulantur/’

Colophon .— Explicit Vita Sancti Johannis Archiepiscopi.”

This Life seems to be extracted from Beda^s narrative, ending

with the death of the Archbishop, and a general account of.

liis miracles. In substance it is the same as Capgrave’s text.

(No. 962.)
964.

De S. Jolianne de Beverle, Eboracensi Archie-

piscopo, et Confessore.

MS. Lansdowne. 43G. ft'. 98b-10l. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip .
—“Beatiis Johannes, dictiis de Beverlaco.’*

Exph—“concedit salutarem ; ad laudem et gloriam nominis

sui, cpiod sit benedictum in Sivcula.”

This Life is divided into five Chapters.

965. Memoria de S. Johanne de Beverlaco.

MS. Hurl. 1513. f. 165.

This is a mere memorandum in the margin of tlio Missal in

use at Salisbury.

966. In Natale S. Johannis Beverlacensis.

M8. Coll. Div. Joh. Cant. 24, F. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

Incip .
—“In Natali Sanctorum martyriim Crispini et Cris-

“ piani.”

ExpL—“ Societatem transferri.”

A short Lection of no value, about a page and a half in

length.

967.

Vita Sancti Johannis de Beverlaco.

MS. Stowe 38. Press ii. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

This piece occurs at the end of a copy of Beda’s Ecclesiastical

History, It seems to be Folcard’s Life of St. John of Beverley,

printed in the “ Acta SanctoruTfti,” ii. 168. See No. 956.
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A.D. 72). 968. Collectiones dfe Vita et Miraculis D. Johannis

Beverlaci, transcriptae ex veteri Manuscripto Folcardi,

Monachi Coenobii Derobemensis, qui anno nati Ser-

vatoris claruit 1 060.*
<9

*

*

f MS. Harl. fl60. paper 4to. xvii. cent.
'
*

Incip ,
—“Beatua puer JoJ^annea, volut matutina Stella elFul-

‘‘ gens a Deo.’*

Exph—“qui aliis mutaverat externiinium.”
969.

Vita S. Johannis, Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Gray’s Inn. 3. ff. 42 b-44 b. veil, folio, dble cols. xi. cent.

Ituhr,
—“ Vita Sancti Johaunis, Episcopi et CWfessoris.”

Incip,
—“ In principle regni Alfridi, Nordanhumbrornm

Regis.”

Expl .
—“ digna conversationo complevit.”

970.

Vita S. Johannis Beverlacensis, Saxonice.

MS. Cott. Julius, A. X. ff. 94 b. veil. 8vo. x. cent.

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 196. (olim D. v.) veil. 8vo. xi. cent.

“On tSonc neofoSan daeg Jjors mont5es biS See Johannes

geleornes, sc pass Byscop on Brytono on NorSanhymbra
“ tSeode.”

A.D. 722. A.D. 722.

971.

Vita S. Kicardi, Kegis apud Anglo-Saxones.

Ex MS. Bodicensi in Westphalia.

Tneip,— Postquam gens Anglorum per Apostolatum

“ B. Gregorii.”

* The Cottonian MS. Otho. C. xvi., which was destroyed by the fire of

1 7^1 , contained a Life of John of Beverley.

f This MS. is followed by an from Beda, relating to.John, of

Beverley, and various matters respectin^Jiis clmixh,
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“agcre per onincs occlesias, ad laudom et gloriam A.D. 722 .

Domini,” etc.

Uicliard, a King of the Anglo-Saxons, is said to have l)eGn

the father of SS. Willibald and Wunebald, and their siste r

Walpurg^^ , It is ceftain, however, that this legend is wholly

fictitious, and that it must bo dismissed* from the page ol‘

authentic history.
* 'The Editors 9! the ‘‘ Acta Sanctorum ”

(ii. 69, Feb. 7) have collected a mass of so-called information

about this individual, of which the most important is the

narrative mentioned above.

yV.D. 728. A.D. 72s.

972. Vita Ina?, Regis Occidentalium Saxoniim.

A long commentary on the Life of this king, of whicli no

separate biography exists, is printed in the “Acta Sanc-
“ toriim,” i. 9O0 (6 Feb.). The Editors had two MSS. relative

to (ilastonbury, from one of which they print an account of

Ilia’s donations to that Abbey ; viz., the “ Secretuin Abbatis,” i

being a collection of charters made by Walter de Monitoun,

Abbot of Glastonbury. From this MS. they print a charter

of Tna, and collate others. At ^ 44 are some remarks on the

chronology of this sovereign. The whole is full of informa-

tion as to the events of his reign, which commenced in A.l).

688, and ended by his resignation of the crown of Wessex
in 725 or 726. lie died at Rome in 728. Mabillon, “ Act.

“ Sanct. Ord. Bened.,” iii. i. 462, has an essay upon his history.

A.D. 729 . A.D. 729 .

973. Veil. Bedee Liber de Temporibus, sive de Sex iEtati-

bus hujus Seeculi, usque ad A.D. 729.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 7530. 29. olim Telleran. veil. viii. cent.

MS. Bibl. Eccles. Coloniens. veil. viii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 6543. veil. ix. cent.

MS. S. Gall. 248. veil. ix. cent.

MS. S. Gall. 397. veil. ix. cent.

MS. S. Gall. 250. veil. . ix. cent.

MSI Mbnast. Mont* Casain* 3. veil, small, folio, ix cent.
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MS. Bibl. du Roi. 7296. dim Colbert, veil. ix. cent,

* MS. Bibl. de Cambrai, 824. veil, 4to. ix. or x. icept.

fMS. Phillipps, 1895. veil. 8vo. ix. cent.

MS. S. Gall. veil. x. cent.

MS. Monast. Mont. Cassin. 3. veil, folio, x. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Rpi. 4860.*5. dim Colbert, veil.
'
x. cent.

MS. Bibl, du ^ioi. 523^. 13. olim Colbert, veil. x. cent.

MS. CkC. C. Cant. 291. olim A. 10. veil. 4to. x. cent,

J MS. Phillipps. 1832. veil. 4t6. dble cols. x. cent.

MS. Phillipps, 2651. veil, folio, xi. cent,

§ MS. S. Gall. 250. veil. xi. cent,

II
MS. Bamberg, veil. xi. cent.

MS. Bodl. N. E. I. iii. 5. Auct. E. 3. 14 (2372). f. 27. veil.

MS. Reg. 13. A. xi. f. 89. veil. xii. cent.

MS. Reg. 12. D. iv. f. 79. veil. xii. cent.

MS. Reg. 12. F. ii. 2. veil. xii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 4885. olim Putcaniis. veil. xii. cent.

MS. Coll. Merton. Oxou. 88. 2. f. 101. veil, folio, dble cols. xii. cent.

MS. Bibl. de Cainbra. 235. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

MS. Coll. S. Job. Cant.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Cant. F. f. 1. 27. f. 73. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

fMS. Bodl. Rawl. 194. 2.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 7361. 3. olim Colbert, veil. xii. or xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 4870. 2. veil. xiv. cent.

^IS. Phillipps, 9428. veil, small folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Heber. 324. veil. xv. cent.

, MS. Bibl. du Roi 6161. 3. paper, xv. cent.

MS. Coll. Magd. Oxon. 183. f. 183. veil, folio, xv. cent,

ft MS. Friburg.

tJ MS. Hanover.

MS. Bibl Monast. Diinensis in Flandria.

MS. a longues lignes, ecriture Carlovingienne.

f The first twenty-nine chapters are torn away. “ In monasterio S.

“ Vincentii Metensis descriptus.”

J Probably the MS. called 61, by Petrie. It has many passages not in

the printed text, principally taken from Eusebius, or some other chronicler,

and which are generally written in a smaller hand than the rest of the MS.

Compared with Smith’s edition, it is often faultily w ritten.

§ llaeuel., col. 681, calls this a MS. of the xi. cent., but Pertx, Mou.

Gem., i. 62., makes it a MS. of the ix. cent.

II
This apparently extends only from the Creation to the year of the

world, 4680.

f This MS. ends abruptly in the middle of a sentence in the account

of the Emperor Domitianus, “ Qui et ipsum Johannem fertur in ferventis olei

dolium misisse, sed Johannem tarn immunem redisse a pcunis, quam .

.

Sale catalogue.

ft See Gerbertus, “ Iter Alemannicum,” p. 378.

XX Archiv der Gesellschaft fur altere deutsche Geschiclitkunde.
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Septima/* A.D, 730.

ex^tantibtts Dominum suum
quando teVertatur a.

Thjs work WM first, published in a Separate form at Venice
in the j^JGQS, and again'at^Paris in 1507. Smith also

prin^ it'^tiong Beta’sWorks. Hie text formed onMS;
BodL' N, E. P. iii. 5. MS. Magd. Colh Qxoh^j a MS. in tho

Royal Library, and MS. Si John's Obli. Cambridge.
Dr. Giles has reprinted Smith's Text. A portion’ of this

work, the Sixth Age, commencing with the Christian ei*a, and

ending in the year 729, is printed in the “Monumenta His-
“ torica Britannica ” (pp. 83-102), and by Mr. Stevenson in Iiis

Edition of Beda, for the English Historical Society. Mr. Petrip,

for his edition, also employed Smith's Text, which he collated

with two, MSS. belonging to Sir Thomas Phillipps, Bart.,

mai^lpd No. 60 and No. 61, and which he designates in his

Notes by the letters A. and B. Mr. Stevenson also used

Smith’s edition, which ho has collated with MS. Beg. 13. A. xi.

and Ms. Reg. 12. B. iv.
^

The work itself is a Chronicle, or brief summary of History

oxten^g from the Creation of the world to the year 729,

which period the author divides into Six Ages. The first ago

extends from Adam to Noah ; the second from Noali to

Abraham j the third from Abi'aham to Bavid ; the fourth

from Bavid to the Babylonian Captivity ; tho fifth from tho

laBt«>mentioned event to tho Incarnation of our Saviour ; and

tho sixth from the Incarnation to the year 729. The passages

which relate to Britain are taken from Eutropius, Orosius,

and Gildas. They are likewise to be found in Beda's " His-
“ toria Ecclesiastica,” but there they are differently arranged

as to chronology.

.

•
-

A.D. 731. A.D.73K
I '.

'i. 4 .‘1+ V

. 974. Yeneiaiibifia Bedse Historia E^esiaatioa Oentis

Anglorum.

*JK&^V PttkC^ vdL iMgelio. 'viil. eeitt

^
,

.1,
-

- r-- —

'

.
*

’^•r Tiillnwi||ii iiiiiiiti) kwnns u BUu^ ]|^’« Muuuoi^ mid

Aaflior ; it kMlwen
^ Iwt wwi M^feeted,

I- / 'b-:e-'=
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AJ>. 781. * MS. CoU. Tiber. C. ii. yell, large 4to. dble cola, viii. cent.

t MS* Tiber. A. xiv. veil, large 4to. dble cold. viii. cent

X MS. Bibl. de la Ville de Namur, veil. viii. cfent.

as it is evidently the work of at least two scribes, who were employed upon

it at the same time. It was carefiilly revised at the time, though some errors

still remain uncorrected. The omissions of the scribes, which were by no

means unf^uent, are either supplied by interlineations or are carried to the

side margin ; but, if of considerable extent, as happens in a few instances,

they are added in the lower margin, Other errors have, been corrected

either by erasure or by expunctuation. Shortly after its transcription,

the MS. appears to have been carried into France, and to have belonged

to a Monastery dedicated to St. Julian. In the reign of Williaip the Third

it was sold by auction, and passed into the hands of l)r. Moore, Bishop of

Ely, who bequeathed it to the Public Library of the University of Cam-

bridge. A ihc-simile of this MS. is given in the “ Monumenta Ilistorica

“ Britannica.”

* This very fine MS. was written, apparently, in Northumbi^ It

varies in the division of the Chapters of the Fourth Book from the Cam-

bridge MS. (KK. 5. 16.), omitting Cap. xiv. (fol. 104 in the MS.)
;
but

in other respects they agree closely. The numerals have, in many cases,

been tampered with by erasure or superscription. The original hand-

writing ends with the words “certaminis vel sub quo principe,” which

words stand at the bottom of the page, the remainder of the text being

inserted in the margin of the leaf by a hand of the twelfth century. The

Preface, commencing ** Gloriosissimo,” ends with the words “mandare

f ** studuimus.” This MS. was collated by Smith for his edition of this

work, and also by Wheloc, The initials are remarkable for their execution.

A fhc-simile of this MS. is given in Mr. Stevenson’s edition for the

English Historical Society.

f This MS. was considerably damaged by the fire of 1731. The

Preface, the commencement of the First Book, and several other sections,

are destroyed. The orthography of the proper names is Northumbrian

;

but in several places the West Saxon forms are superscribed. A fee-simile

ofthisMS. is given in Mr. Stevenson’s edition for the English Historical

Society.

t Mone (Quellcn und Forschungen, p. 443, 8vo. Leips. 1830) thus

describes it, “ This MS. of Beda’s Ecclesiastical History is now in the

“ town library at Namnr, whither it came from the Abbey of St. Hubert in

“ Ardennes. It contains also Gregory of Tours. . . . The band in both

“ works is of the eighth century, with the difference due to nationality,

“ Gregory’s work being by a French copyist, and that ofBeda by an Anglo-

“ Saxon scribe. This gives a great value to the text of Beda, as it is well

“ known how much it has been corrupted by unskilfel transcribers in those

** places which require a knowledge of the Anglo-Saxon language. • •

That the transcriber of this MS, of Beda’s work
.

** may be seen by the closeness and accuracy with wamh ||iigte'‘Bax6n

“ nmnes are written, as ^ell ap the chairfgJtm'.of
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MS. Phillipps, I. medium folio, veil. ix. cent. A.D. 7S1.

f MS. Bibl. de la ville d’Arras, veil. 4to. ix. cent.

J-MS. S. Gall. ix.cent.

« . ^ § MS. S. Gall. 247. veil, folio, x. cent.

MS. Bibl. Pub. Boulogne, veil. ix. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Eoi 5226. olim Bethune. veil. ix. cent.

II
MS. Schaffhausen. veil. ix. cent.

^MS. veil. ix. cent.

MS. Harl. 4978. 3. veil, small folio, x. cent,

ff MS. Bodl. Hatton. 43 (3537.) (olim 81.) x. cent.

round d betrays the hand of the Anglo-Saxon, for on the Continent at

“ that time the d was written with a straight stroke, as it is now in Roman

“ print. The Anglo-Saxon may also be recognized in the letters r

“ and 8, , . The MS. has a great hiatus in the Second Book from

“ leaves having fallen out.”

* This copy has lost the last eight words of the Preface, and a small

portion at the end of the work ;
occasionally single words, and sometimes

•several, are wanting. It has various depravations j
and yet at times it is

correct where the Cambridge MS. (IGC. 5. 16) is faulty. The MS. is

written in two, if not three, different hands. See Preface to the ** Monu-

“ menta Historia Britannica,” pp. 73 and 160.

t Written in Anglo-Saxon characters } and imperfect,

t Aroliiv der Gesellschaft fur iiltere deutsche Geschichtkunde.

II
Vide Pertz Reise, pp. 118 et 504.—“ Codex in commune patratus

“ et munde scriptus.” See Haenel, p. 691.

§ Vide Haenel, p. 743, et “ Bibliotheca Ministerii Sacri Scaphusiensis.”

t A specimen engraved in Walther’s “Lexicon Diplomnticum ” (Plato

IV. fol. Getting. 1745), but no mention is made of the place where the

MS. is preserved.

The larger portion of this MS. appears to have been written in

France, in the tenth century \
one portion or gathering (cc. 14-24

lib. iii., ff. 69-76 b.) which had been lost, is supplied in an English hand

of the twelfth or thirteenth century ;
prefixed are some Obits, from which

an insight into the history of the MS. may be obtained. It belonged to the

monastery of St. Mary de Caritate, in the diocese of Auxerre. It preserves

the Northumbrian orthography, and is a very fine MS. ,
strongly resembling

the Cambridge copy (KK. 5. 16). It ends “ ante faciem tuam,” where,

doubtless, Beda*s work originally concluded.

tfThis MS. .was apparently written at Glastonbury. Its Prefece

originally terminated with the words “ mandare studuimus, but an addi-

tion has been made thereto, in a hand of the twelfth century. The book

ends with the words “ intercessionis inveniam.” The orthography was

originally Northumbrian j but it has been altered to the West Saxon dialect

by erasmw^d superscription. The MS. is carefhlly written, and seems

to havd*‘beefi corrected at the time it was transcribed. C. xiv. lib. iv.

(p. 274;€dit; Stevenson) is omitted, and o. xiv. is c, xvi. of Stevenson’s

£ £ 2
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A.D. 731. JJS. Bibl. Pub. Boulogne veil, folio, x. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5227. olim Peitau. x. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Rou 2227a
^

veil. x. cent.

* MS, Reg. 13. C. V. veil, sm^ iblio. x. or xi.v(^nt.

f MS. Bodl. 163 (olim N. E. B. iv. 10 or 2016) 4to. xi. cent,

t MS. Bodl. 163. ff. 1-209. olim 2016. N. E. B. 4. 10. 4to. xi. cent,

§MS. Pbillipps. 1873, olim Meerman. 773. 4to oblong., xi. cent.

II
MS. Bern. xi. cent,

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5228. dim Colbert, xi. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5229. olim Colbert, xi. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5230. olim Baluz. xi, cent.

II
MS. S. Gall. veil. xi. cent.

^ MS. Vatican. Ottobon. 877. veil. 4to. xi. cent.

MS. Bibl. de TEcole Centrale de Vendome. 52. veil. 4to. xi. cent,

MS. Monast. Mont. Cassin. 181. veil, folio, xi. cent.

MS. Monast. Mont Cassin. 177. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

** MS, Ilarl. 4124. fF. l-82b. veil, small folio, dble cols. xii. cent.

edition, c. xv. of Stevenson’s edition being joined to c. xiii. of this MS.

See also “ Monumenta llistorlca Britannica,” p. 224.

* This MS. formerly belonged to S. Peter’s at Gloucester. The Prefiice

ends with “ mandare stiiduimus.” A leaf has been cut out from the end of

the volume. It is a very fine copy, and resembles the Cottonian MS.

Tiber. C. ii. It seems to have been used by Smith for his edition.

f The Preface ends with the words “mandare studuimus,” and the

book with “ intercessionis inveniam.” It may be remarked, once for all, that

the paragraph in the Preface immediately following the words “ mandare

“ studuimus,” and commencing “Prseterea omnes,” and ending with

“ intercessionis inveniam ” is in the greater number of MSS. placed at the

end of the History.

J After the ending “ intercessionis inveniam,” a paragraph occurs in a

different hand, though of the same age as the other parts of the MS.,

commencing, “ Edelredus Rex Angli©, filius Eadgari, nobilissimi Regis,”

and ending “ Sic periit Edmundus, cum regnasset uno anno, et sepultus cst

“ juxta Edgar, avum suum, in Glastingbyri.”

§ This MS. seems to have been derived from the Cambridge MS.

KK. 5. 16, or rather, perhaps, from a common original, as it agrees with

most of the peculiarities of that copy, though, in some instances, the false

readings in'thatJMS. are here corrected, while it has many verbal errors

which are not in the Cambridge copy. It is apparently the book, formerly

belonging to the church of St Maximin, at Treves, which was used by

Chifflet for his edition.

II
Archiv der Gesellschafr fur Hltere deutsche Geschichtkunde.

' % This MS. is imperfect at the end.

The Preface ends with “ mandare studuimus.” It is followed by ” Vita

“ Bed®.” (See No. 985.) This MS. formerly belonged to thtdoonastery

of Worksop, and was at one time tiie property of Rawlinson, fehijfiold at

his sale in 1734. It is like the Cottonian MS. Tiber. 0*11*^
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* MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc.243 (olimll. 38-1301) veil, small folio, dble cols. A.ll. 731.

xii. cent.

t MS. Bodl. Laud. 78 ^plim F. m) veil, folio, xii. cent.

MSiiikBodl. Fairfax. 12. {3892) veil, small folio, xii, cent.

§ MS. Bodl. Douce. 368. 1. veil, large fol, dble cols. xii. cent.

II
MS. Bodl. Digby. 211. veil, folio, dble cols. xii. cent.

MS. Coll. Balliol. Oxon. 176. 1. f. 2. veil, folio, xii. cent.

MS. Magd. Coll. Oxon. 105. veil, folio, xii. cent.

MS- Coll. Nov. Oxon. 308. veil, folio, xii. cent.

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. 11. 5.27 veil, small folio, xii. cent.
Js-if- Bhillipps. 1089. veil, large 4to. dble cols. xii. cent,

ft MS. Stowe. No. xxxviii. press ii. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

XX MS. Heiligeukreutz. veil. xii. cent.

§§ MS. Durham. B. ii. 35. xii. cent.

* This MS. is imperfect both at the beginning and the end.. It appears

to liave been written for some monastery dedicated to St. Oswald
; and the

Northumbrian fonns are retained in the proper names. It was once the

property of Archbishop Usher.

t Written about the year 1163, for some monastery of the Cistercian

order.

X The Preface ends with the words ‘‘ mandare studuimus.” This MS.
formerly belonged to the monastery of St. Geniianus at Selby. It passed

into the hands of “ W. Santclair of Koislin, knecht, anno 1521, 2 Jan.,*’

and came into the possession of “ W. Fairfax, 1 650, mense Septembri, ex
“ dono magistri Walteri Cant, civitate Edinensi advocati.” At the end of

the Fifth Book is Cuthbert's Epistle to Cuthwiu on the death of Beda.

§ This seems to agree with Smith’s text, for on a collation of various

portions with Smith’s edition there have been found no variations of any

importance. It is an excellent MS., and formerly belonged to the Abbey
of Winchcombe.

II
The Preface ends with “ mandare studuimus.” The proper names are

in the West Saxon dialect The MS. formerly belonged to the House of the

Holy Cross at Waltham, and contains Cuthbert’s epistle to Cuthwin.

K Mutilated at the beginning to chapter 16 ofBook I. It contains Cuth-

bert’s Epistle.

** This contains a Continuation of the Epitome from A.D. 731 to 766.

Printed in the ** Monumenta Historica Britannica,” pp. 288-289.

tt This MS. does not seem to have been ever collated. It is not quoted

by Smith or by any other editor of the work. Mr. Astle, from whose

library it passed into this collection, never mentions it, though it is quite

perfect. At the end of the “ Historia ” is the
** Epilogus de Transitu Bedse.”

tif Archiv der Gesellschail fur Mtere deutsche Geschichtkunde. Two
Mss. Me named.

§§ Tlu(|;J^. was written about the year 1166. The Preface ends with

the wMda !*maiidaBe studuimus,” Many words have been altered by
erasure and superscription, and its text is by no means correct.
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A.D. 731. * MS. Bibl. S. Vedast apud Atrebat. 45. veil. xii. cent

MS. Boulogne-sur-mer. 117. veil. 4to. xii. cent.

MS. Montpellier. 92. veil. xii. cent.

MS. Admont. veil. xii. cent. ^

t MS. Gosford. veil, medium folio, dble. cols. xii. or xiii. cent.

X MS. Bodi. Mus. 115. (3537) f. 159. veil, small folio, xii. or xiii. cent.

§ MS. Coll. S. Job. Bapt Oxon. 9b. 1. veil, small folio, xii. or xiii. cent.

MS. Coll. Lincoln. Oxon. 31. 1. f 1. veil, folio, xii. or xiii. cent

II
MS. Harl. 3680. ff. 1-1 73 b. veil, small folio, xii. or xiii. cent.

^ MS. Mostyn. Gloddaeth. 1 5. veil. xiii. cent.

** MS, Thor|)e. 139.3. veil, folio, dble cols. xiii. cent,

tt MS. Vatican. Cbristin. 122. veil, small folio, xiii. cent.

Xt Coll. Ann. xvi. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl, du Boi. 5230a. veil, xiii, cent

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5231. olim Teller, xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. dll Koi. 5232. olim Colbert, xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5233. olim Colbert, xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5234. olim Faurin. xiii. cent.

MvS. Admont xiii. cent.

MS. Bibl. de Tecole de Droit Dijon 234. veil, folio, xiii. cent,

MS, S. Gall. 547. veil, folio, xiii. cent.

* “ Script apud TIcnniacum, anno ab Tncarn. Dorn. 1151.’^

t The text corresponds closely >¥1111 that of Smith. This MS. formerly

belonged to Francis St. John.

X This MS. is imperfect at the beginning, and ends abruptly with the

words, “ et tibi dabo claves regni ”

§ This MS. ends abruptly in Beda’s Catalogue of his work, “ Mar-

“ tyrologium do Nataliciis.” It also contains Cuthbert’s Fpistle to

Cuthwin.

II
The Preface ends with the words “ intercessionis inveniam.” This

MS. formerly belonged to Hubert, precentor of Rochester, and by him

was given to the cloister of that church. “Liber de claustro RofFens.

lluberti Precentoris—Liber Sancti Andrea? RolFensis Ecclesicc.” It is

followed by Cuthbert’s “ Littera de Obitu Bedie,” wanting a few lines at

the end.

^ This volume'also contains “Vencrabilis Bed® Vita,
” “ Benedict! Blscop

Vita,” Beda auctore, “De Statu Hagustaldensis Ecclesi®.”

** This MS. is described in Thorpe’s Catalogue for 1 836, p. 407.

ff This MS. formerly belonged to Petavius, as appears by his autograpli

on fol. I. of the volume. (“ Alex. Petavius, Senator, Paris, 1645.”) It was

purchased, with many others of his MSS., for Queen Christina’s Library.

Xt This MS. contains the “ Epistola de Transitu Bed®.” It wftftoiciently

part of a larger volume, the comers of the leaves still shoiring a portion of

the old numbering.
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*MS. Addit. Mus. Brit 14 250 ff. 3-148. veil, small folio, xiii. cent A.D. 731.

f MS. Reg. 13. B. xviii. f. 7. veil, folio, dble cols. xiii. cent

if MS. Bodl. Barlow 39. olim .50. veil. 4to. xiii. cent
MS. C. C. C. Cant 359. veil. 4to. xiii. or xiv. cent.

MS. C. C. C. Cant. 264. veil, oblong 4to. xiv. cent.

§ MS. Burn. 310. ff. 179-315. veil, folio, xiv. cent

II
MS. Burney Mus. Brit 297 p.M-257. veil. 4to. xiv. cent

^[MS. Bodl. 712. olim 2619. f. 1. veil, folio, dble col. xiv. cent

MS. Bodl. 302. olim 2086. veil. xiv. cent

tt MS. Bodl. Digby. 101. veil, small 4to. xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. \Yood. i. veil, large folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. K. 7. 3. veil, large 8vo. dble cols. xiii. or xiv. cent.

MS, Coll. Merton. Oxon. 9.5. 5 f 138 veil, folio, xiv. cent.

* The Preface ends with the words “mandarc studuimus.” This MS.
retains the original Northumbrian orthography in the proper names. It

formerly belonged to the monastery of Plympton. (“ Liber Dorans

Plympton.”) The MS. was purchased by the British Museum at the sale

of Dean MilW library in 1843,

f 'fhis MS. was written during the reign of Henry IIL, and retains

the Northumbrian mode of spelling proper names. The Preface ends with

the words “ intercessioiiis iiiveniam.” It is proceded by a brief metrical

liHtin Chronicle from Egbert to King Henry IIL, taken chiefly from William

of Malmesbury, and a metrical genealogy ofthe same monarch, from Alfred.

t It is mutilated at the beginning, having lost all before c. xviii. of

the First Book. The History ends with the words “intcrcessionis in-

“ veniain.” Then follows, at f. 193, “ De Vita Sancti Bed®,” beginning

“ Opera; pretium est cognoscere.”

§ This MS. was written ftt Finchalc, by William, called “ G. du Stiphel
”

for Uctred, monk of Durham, and finished 28th August 1381. It is appa-

rently a transcript ofthe Durham MS. B. ii. 35. The Preface ends with the

words “mandare studuimus,” and the History with “intcrcessionis in-

veniam.” Then follows a Life of Beda, and the Letter sent by Pope

Sergius to Ceolfrid summoning Beda to Rome.

II
This MS. formerly belonged to Sir Roger Twysden

;
for on f. 1

is written “ Roger Twysden, pr. xl. sh. mdclxi.” It ends, “ super adjicere

“ curavi,” and is followed by Cuthbert’s Epikle, “ De Obitu Bedro.”

^ This MS. was probably written about the year 1330, for Robert de

Wiville, Bishop of Salisbury, The Preface-ends with the words “ mandare
“ studuimus.”

** The Preface ends with the words “ mandare studuimus,”

tt This MS., judging from a few marginal notes, appears to have been

written in the Diocese of Ely. The Preface ends with the words “ mandare
” studuimus.”

tt 'I'his MS. ends abruptly in the Fifth Book, with the words ” ecclesia

” sanct® institutionis utilia didicit.”
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*

MS. Phillipps 9428. (olim MS. Thorpe 93.) veil, small folio.

xiv. cent.

MS. Phillipps 2701. veil. xiv. cent.

MS. Phillipps 163. veil. xiv. cent,

f MS. Phillipps 2.56. small folio or 8vo. dble col. xiv. cent.

MS. Eberach. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5235. olim Colbert, xiv. cent,

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5236. olim Colbert, xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 7418. olim P. de la Marc. xiv. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 5237. olim Bigot, xv. cent.

MS. Bib. Ducuni Bnrgund. Bruxel. 8245. veil. xv. cent.

J MS. Addit. 10. 949. paper, small folio, xv. cent.

§ MS. Reg. 13. C. vii. ff. 19-67 b. veil, folio, xv. cent.

.MS. Arundel. Mus. Brit. 74. f. 1. veil, folio, dblc cols. xv. cent.

^ MS. Thorpe, 93.

jVIS. Bodl. Rawl. B. 189. f. 119. veil, large 4to. xv. cent,

ff MS. Bodl. Tanner, 348. veil. 4to. xv. cent,

f{ MS. lleber. 324. veil. xv. cent.

§§ MS. Coll. Omn. Aniin. Oxon. 6. 6. 1. veil, folio, xv. or xvi, cent.

MS. Coll. Pemb. Oxon. veil, medium 4to.

nil MS. Aul. Clar. Cant.

* This MB. contains also Cutbbert’s Epistle to Cutbwin.

f This MS. has a continuation of the concluding Epitome from 731 to 766,

which is printed in the “ Monumenta Ilistorica Britannica,” pp. 288-289,

and seems to have been used for the Antwerp edition of 1550. The Saxon

names in this MS. want the Latin termination (jus), and apparently it was

written in France or Flanders.

J This MS. seems to have been copied in Germany fh)m a MS. of con-

siderable authority. The proper names retain their Northumbrian form,

though they are not always correctly written by the scribe. The chro-

nological aMract reaches to the year 766, this being the only copy in the

British Museum that contains that summary. Two MSS. belonging to Sir

Thomas Phillipps (256 and 1089), however, contain this extended chro-

nological Epitome.

§ It resembles the Cottonian MS. Tiber, C. ii.

II
This MS. contains also Cuthbert’s Epistle to Cuthwin “De Obitu

“ Bedm.”

^ This MS. is described in Thorpe’s Catalogue for 1836. It contains

also Cuthhert’s Epistle,

**

De Transitu Bedre.”

This MS. also contains Cuthbert’s Epistle, “ De Transitu Bedfle.”

ft Cutbbert's Epistle “ De Obitu Bedm,” is also in this MS.

it This MS. is described in Heber’s Sale Catalogue ; it contains also

the Epistle “De Transitu Bedm.”

§§ See Brewer’s Catalogue of the MSS. in All Souls CollegCi

IHl In the Catalogue of 1697, a copy of this work is caid to be in the

College Library.
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MS. Coll. Sidney Sussex, Cant. A. v. 17. 698. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Coll. S. Joh. Cant. B. 5.

* MS. Coll, S. Joh. Cant. 1. 13. veil, small folio.

MS. Trin. Coll. Dublin, B. 3. (230), veil, folio.

MS. Coll. Emmanuel, Cant. 18.

MS. Coll. Sidney Sussex, Cant. 8. K. ll.

MS. Coll. Sidney Sussex, Cant. K. 5. 15.

t MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. O. ii. 53.

t MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. Gale. O. 2. 63 and 64.

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. 257.

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. 282.

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. 521.

MS. Bibl. de la Ville de Doiiai. veil, folio.

MSS. Bibl. do TArsenal, Paris, veil, folio. (3 MSS.)
MS. Bibl. do la Ville de llheims, 870, veil, folio.

MS. Bibl. Mon. S. Gennan, Paris, 768.

MS. Bibl. Mon. S. German, Paris, 1086.

MS. Bibl. de la Ville de Rouen, Hist. 41. veil.

MS. Bibl. Gemmeticensis, 20.

MS. Bibl. Publ. Strasbourg, folio. (2 MSS.)

MS. Mon. S. Trinitatis, Vindocinensis.

MS, Bibl. S, Crucis in Jerusalem, Romte, 5.

MS. Bibl. Imp. Vienna, 315 (old and illuminated.)

MS. Monast. S. Marisc, Florentia^.

MS. Monast. Mont. Cassin. 171.

MS. Monast. Mont. Cassin. 297.

MS. Tornacensis.

§ MS. Christ. Vatican. 694, veil, small folio

II
MS, Bamberg.

MS. Basil (?).

^ MS. Breslau.

tMS. Cassel.

MS. S. Gall.

MS. Dresden,

tt MS. Vienna.

* This MS 'was given to the College by Thomas, Earl of Southampton.

It is in the old wooden binding,

t Interleaved with MS. Notes by Dr, Thomas Gale.

t It contains numerous Notes by Gale.

§ The Abbe Migne in his “ Dictionnaire des Manuscrits ” notices six

MSS. of Beda’s Ecclesiastical History as being in the Vatican Library, viz.,

Nos. 36, 262, 364, 635, U57, 1264, but he gives no reference to the

collection in which they occur.

II Archiv der Qesellschaft fur iiltere deutsche Geschichtkunde.’*

f Ibid.

** Ibid, two MSa
ft

** Iste Liber^pertlnet Monasterio Bcatee Marise Magdalenae in Franck-
“ entail, inter Spiram et Wormatiam, Canonicorum Regularium Ordinis

A.I). 731.
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A.I>. 731. Incip, ProL— Glorioeissimo Eegi Cucluulpho Baeda famu-

lus Clirisfci ot Presbyter. Historian! Gentis Anglorum
‘‘ Ecclesiasticam.”

Expl ProL— apud omncs fructura piae iiitercessionis

“ inveniam.”

Incip, Hist—‘‘ Britannia oceani insula, cui quondam Albion

nomen fuit.”

Exj)L Hist—“ fontem omiiis sapientiae pervcnire, et parcvc

“ semper ante faciem tuam.”

Colophdn .
—“ Explicit, Domino juvaiitc, Liber Quintus

“ Historim Ecclcsiasticae Gentis Anglorum.”

This work has been printed several times. The first

edition which appeared is without imprint or date, but it

probably issued ft*om the press of Conrad Fyner at Eslingcn,

about the year 1473. The text of that edition ajipears to

have been taken from an early and correct manuscript, tJiougli

it is very often disfigured, through the carelessness of the trans-

criber or cbm])Ositor. Its principal depravations are those of

proper names ;
it also exhibits numerous omissions, sometimes

of single words, at others of several together. The Rubrics

arc retained in. a body at the head of each Book, as in the

manuscripts ;
and the text ends at the beginning of Chapter

24, Book V. Of this very rare edition there is a copy in the

library of the Earl Spencer, one in the British Museum, and

another in the Royal Library at Paris. It was followed by

others successively, at Strasbourg in 1483, at Spires in 1490,

and at Strasbourg in 1500. In the last-mentioned edition, the

Rubrics are given at the beginning of the volume, and are also

distributed and placed at the head of the several Chapters,

and titles are supplied for those portions which thenceforward

have been designated as Chapters 14 and 15 of Book v.

With these exceptions, and the corrections of a few manifest

errors of the press, it is an obvious reprint of the first edition.

The Hagonau edition, in 1506, by John Rynman, is also a

reprint of the preceding. Thus far, all editions which have

been met with are printed in small folio, in double columns,

in a Gothic letter, and are appended to the Translation, by

“ S. Augustini” (Lambecius, Kellarii. Tom. 2, p. 871). There are

three MSS. in the Vienna Library of the “Historia Bcolesi$atica,*- but one

contains only the Third Book.
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Ilufflnus, of tliG Ecclesiastical History of Eusebius. It was A.D. 731.

next published singly at Antwerp, in ISoO, by Graavius, in

folio. From the advertisement prefixed to this edition, Jt

appears to liavo been a reprint of that of 1500, but with very

numerous corrections, seemingly on manuscript authority,

although none are mentioned. It supplies the conclusion of

Chapter 24, Rook v., which had liitherto been wanting.

Here also first appeared the Continuation of the Epitome to

A.D. 7()(). It was rejirintcd from Grawius, in lOmo., without

Ihe advertisement, in the years 1566* at Louvain, dnd 1601 at

eVdogno ; at Basle in 1566, in folio, by Hervagius, among
Boda’s collected works ; and reprinted from Ilcrvagius, in

folio, at Cologne, in tlie years 1612 and 1688 ; at lltadelbcrg

in 1587, in small folio, by Commeline ; and, according to a

false title-page, at liyons, among the “ vScriptorcs Vciustiores.”

Commeline seems to have had the use of a good manuscript

btlonging to Nicolas Pithou, which enabled hini to Qorrect

many errors of the preceding editions. He omits all the

Rubrics. It was next printed at Cambridge, in the year 1644,

in folio, by Wheloc, with the Latin and Anglo-Saxon version.

Wholoc’s text appears to have been taken from the Cologne^

edition of 1612, collated with the Cottonian Manuscript,

Tiberius, C. ii., a small folio, belonging, tliere is little doubt, to

(he eighth century ; with a Manuscript in Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, R, 5. 27., in small folio, of the twelfth century ; and with

a Manuscript which formerly belonged to Dr. Ward, Master of

Sidney College, Cambridge, (marked A 5. 17.,) in medium

folio, of the latter end of the fourteenth century. From these,

Wheloc has given a number of improved readings in tlie

margins, many of 'VYhich agree with tlie edition of 1587 ; and

he ' seems occasionally to liavo corrected tho more trifling

errors of the Cologne edition, without notice. The Anglo-

Saxon translation, generally attributed to King Alfred, thou

first published, was taken from the Cottonian Manuscript,

Otho, B. xi., and from the Manuscript in Corpus Christi

College, Cambridge, 41. It is printed in parallel columns

with the Latin, and is accompanied by many notes, chiefly

theological and polemical, among which are inserted portions

* According to Oadin, an edition of Beda’s Ecclesiastical History was

published at Paris, 16.54, among his other works, hut no copy of it has

^cen seen in England,
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A.D. 731. of numerous Saxon Homilies. This was succeeded by an

edition published at Paris^ in 1681, in quarto, by the Jesuit

P. F. ChifBet ; his text appears to have been formed from

that of Wheloc, collated with several manuscripts, but more

especially with a copy formerly belonging to the church of

St. Maximin at Treves. To this edition Chifflet prefixed a

dissertation concerning the Life, 8cc. of Beda, in which he

erroneously maintains that he died A.D. 762 ; and ho has alife

added a few Notes, chiefly chronolo*gical. This edition was

followed by one at Cambridge, in 1722, in folio, by Smith.

This very valuable volume contains all Bcda’s historical

works, together with an improved edition of the Anglo-Saxon

translation of the Ecclesiastical History. It was commenced

by John Stnith, Canon of Durham, and, after his death, com-

pleted by his son George. The basis of Smith’s text of the

Ecclesiastical History is that of Chifflet, corrected so as to

represent the celebrated manuscript belonging to Dr. Moore

Bishop of Ely, and collated also with the Cottonian Manu-

scripts, Tiberius, C. ii., Tiberius, A. xiv., and the Royal

Manuscript, 13. C. v., all three of which are nowin the British

Museum. Besides elucidating tho text by a great number of

learned and generally useful Notes, Smith, for tho first time,

placed in the margin such dates as were ascertainable, and

subjoined such various readings derived from Manuscripts

or preceding editions as seemed of importance, either as

affecting the sense, or as tending to show the dej^raved state of

the previous texts.

A valuable edition of Beda’s History was published in 1838,

by the Rev. Joseph Stevenson for the English Historical

Society. Mr. Stevenson’s Prefaces and Notes to his two
• volumes are replete with learned information. Professor

Hussey in 1846 has taken Smith’s text as the basis.

Beda’s Ecclesiastical Histprycomprehends the period between

Caesar’s invasion of Britain and the year 731.* In his Preface

^ In two MSS. of the ** Historia Ecclesiastica,” in the collection of Sir

Thomas Fhillipps, Bart, one of the Twelfth, and the other of the Fourteenth

century, a Chronological Epitome of events, chiefly relating to North-

umberland, from the year 731 to 766, follows the words “ante faciem

“ tuam,” This was first printed in the Antwerp Edition of this workj

which appeared in the year 1550, and was apparently taken from the two

MSS. in question. It is printed in the “Monumenta ^stSHca Sritannica/’

pp. 288, 280.
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he mentions the principal authorities whence he had derived A.1). 731,

the knowledge of sucli events as he himself had not witnessed.

The portion jreceding^tho arrival of St. Augustine, A.D. 597,

is brief, and is principally derived from Orosius, Gildas, and

the Jiife of Saint Gcrmanus, by Constantins Lugduncnsis. The
remainder, certainly the most interesting portion of his

history, embraces a period of rather more than one hundred

and thii:ty years. The conversion of the several states of the

Heptarchy to Christianity, as well as the succeeding trans-

actions (chiefly, however, of an ecclesiastical character), to the

time when the work concludes, are fully described.

Beda’s authorities for his statements during this latter

portion of his work, wore derived from written docum^ts and

verbal information. He appears to have used tl^ Life of

Gregory the Great (lib. ii. c. i.) ; the legends of Cuthbert of

Lindisfarne (lib. iv. c. 28), of Ethelburga, Abbess of Barking

(lib. iv. cc. vii-ix), and of Furseus (lib, iii. c. xix) ; there

are also extracts from the treatise “ Do Locis Sanctis of

Arculfus (lib. v. c. xv.). Albinus, Abbot of St. Augustine’s,

Canterbury, and Nothclm, afterwards Archbishop of Can-

terbury, appear to have furnished him with accurate informa-

tion relative to the affairs of the kingdom of Kent, aiuf

especially the Sees of Canterbury and Rochester, which could

only have been derived from written documents. Daniel,

Bishop of Winchester, seems to have given him valuable

information relative to the history of the kingdoms of the

" West and South Saxons; from Cyniberct, Bishop of Lindsey,

he received some materials, relating to the history of that See.

A great portion of his history of the kingdom of Northumbria

is founded on local and verbal communications, which he

received cither from eye-witnesses, or from persons of credi-

bility and rank, and for which Beda generally gives the names •

of his informants.

Beda’s learning is very extraordinary for the age in which

he lived, and his diligence in collecting materials for his work,

both written and oral, was unwearied. The best proofs of

these are his writings, a catalogue of which he has himself

left, amounting to nearly forty treatises in all. Ilis stylo is

clear and unaffected ; but as ho has to relato the transactions

of so many provinces, often for tho information of persons

having no eommunication with eacli other, his narrative

occasionally becomes confused and disjointed, and his work at
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A.D. 731 .
times exhibits strong traces of the peculiar modes of thinking

which prevailed in the ago in which ho lived. These, how-
ever, are trifling defects, compared with his merits ; for, in

addition to the circumstance of the Ecclesiastical History

being the only existing contemporary authority, its value

is greatly increased by the evident judgment, fidelity, and

candour of its author.

Of Beda, surnamed the Venerable,* there are extant two

memoirs,! written appai-cntly in the eleventh century
; but

as they adi very little to the brief notices relating to himself

which may bo found at the conclusion of his Ecclesiastical

History,! they may be dismissed without further comment.

From the notices above alluded to, it appears lhat Beda was

born in tlio territory of the united monasleries of St. Peter

and St, Paul, at Wearmouth and Jarrow, probably A.D. 672 ;§

that in his seventh year he was placed in the former of these

monasteries, where ho was successively educated under the enre

of Abbot Benedict and of Ceolfrid, with whom lie probably r(*-

inoved to Jarrow on its first foundation ; where he was con-

stantly occupied in studying the holy Scriptures, in performing

his regular religious duties, and in daily chanting the services

of the Chuich,|| a great portion of his time being devoted to

study, teaching, and composition that in the year 691, when

nineteen years of age, ho was ordained deacon ; and in the

year 702, in the thirtieth year of his age, ho was admitted to

the priesthood ; between wliich time and the year 731, before

he had completed the fifty-ninth year of his age, and when

The epithet of ** Venerable appears to have been first applied to

Beda in the ninth century. Boniface, the Apostle of Germany, Beda's

contemporary, calte him “the Candle sent by God for the spiritual illu-

“ mination of the Church.”

t ‘‘Vita Venerahilis Bed® Preshyteri et Giruensis Monachi.” “Vita

“ Bed®, auctore anonymo perVjptMfo, incert® ®tatis,” ap. Mabillon, “Acta

“ Sanct. Ord. Benedict.” s»c,^,-p. 1.

t Lib. V. cap. 24, p. 286.

§ Some authorities state that Beda was bom in the year 673, and others

in the year 674, which latter date Mr. Stevenson, following the reasoning

of Pagi, has adopted.

|{ p. 286. “ Atque inter observantiam disciplin® regularis et quotidianam

“ cantandi in ecclesia curam, semper aut discere, aut docere, aut scribere,

“ dulce habui.” H.E. v. 24,

^ Excepting Tmmherht, Beda has not mentioned theliiame of any of

his instructors. Sfee page 21^. H. E. iv. 3.
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his history was completed, he composed the principal part of a.D. 731.

his works. To this summary is to bo subjoined, that Beda
died on the eve of Ascension Day, the 26th May (that is, the

Wednesday in Rogation week), A.D. 735, in the sixty-third

year of his age,* and was buried at Jarrow, whence his remains

were afterwards removed to Durham.f

977. Bedto Venerabilis Historia Ecclcslastica Gentis

Anglorum, ab Aelfredo Rege Saxonice

MS. C.C.C, Cant. 41. (oliin S. 2) veil, folio.

Tliis MS., one cf those given to tlio church of Exeter by
Bishop Loofric,§ was used by Wheloc in his edition printed

in 1643. It has this note, probably written by him, Versio
“ htec multis in locis, ut p. 185, 186, iantnm diifert a MS.
“ Bibliothecic rublicic versione, ut tantum non {iltcra videri

“ posset. Sod pag. 195 reliquis MSS. fere eonvenit.”

Wheloc printed it in parallel columns with tlie Latin,

accompanied with many Notes, chiefly theological and po-

lemical, among wdiich are inserted portions of numerous Saxon

Homilies. The Preface to this History has a third column^

which differs considerably from the original. Wheloc’s

reason for supplying this column wdll be found in the Note

below.
II

Wheloc issued another edition in the next year, in

two volumes. An improved edition was also published by

Smith, in 1722.

* A very affecting account of the death of this remarkahle man is to he

found in Malmesbury's “Gesta Kegum Angliac,” and in Cuthhert's

Epistle to Cuthwin, which has been frequently printed.

f The bones of Beda were surreptitiously removed from Jarrow between

the years 1021 and 1041, and deposited in the Cathedral at Durham, by a

Presbyter named iElfred, the son of AYcstou.

J Mr. Stevenson, in his edition, has Aotieed the variations of the Anglo-

Saxon version from the original Latin ^

§ “ Hunc libmm dat Leofricus Episcopus Ecelesia) S. Petri Apostoli in

** Exonia, ubi Sedes Episcopalis est, ad utilitatem successorum suorum
; si

“ quis ilium abstulerit inde, subjaceant raaledictioni, fiat, fiat, fiat.*

“ Thas boc gef Leofric B* into See Petres mynstre on Exancestre par sc
**

Bisceop-stol is for his sajdc alisedynsse, and gifhighpa utoetbreda, God
“ bine fordo. in'Sacre e , .

D
** Vevsionem ^l^anc Saxonicam Regis Aluredi, utpote in initio operis

“ vaSde spiaosa^ ^ plus soli to a verbis Venerabilis Bedas deflectentem,

“
stift ad verbum in gratiam studlosorum harum antiquitatum Eating

dedimus."
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731. This Translation of Beda’s ‘‘Historia Ecclesiastica ” into

Anglo-Saxon is generally attributed to King Alfred. It is

often an abridgment only of the Latin ; but it contains some
small additions.
978.

Bedse Presbyteri Histoiia Ecclesiastica gentis An-
glorum, Saxonice versa ab Aelfredo Rega

MS.Jlibl. Pub. Cant. KK. iii. 18 . veil, small folio, xi. cent.

This MS. was principally used by Wheloc in his edition

printed in 1643.

979.

Bedm Hisfcoria Ecclesiastica, per Aelfredum Regom
Saxonice versa.

MS. C.C.C. Oxon. 279. 2. veil, small folio.

This MS. is imperfect at the commencement, beginning in

cap. 2t5. lib. i.^ and ending abruptly near tlie end of cap. 20.

lib. V.

980.

Bedfo Venerabilis Historia Ecclesiastica gentis An-

gloruin, Saxonice versa per Aelfredum Rcgem.

MS. Cott. Otho. B. xi. veil, small folio.

This was one of the MSS. which Wheloc employed ; it is

now nearly destroyed by the fire of 1731. It formerly

belonged to the church of St. Mary “ de Suwrke.”

981.

Venerabilis Beds^Historia Ecclesiastica, ab Anglo-

Siixonum Rege, Aluredo, Saxonice reddita.

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 10. veil, small Iblio. x. cent.

Imperfect both at the beginning and the end. It seems to

have formerly belonged to the Abbey of Thorney.

Incip,— Sume for hungre heora feqpdum oniiand eodah?\

[Lib. 1. c. 15. p. 484. 5. Bed© Hist. Eccl., .0^tab,

It ends with the words, ** sesceal nede in hell^ duru

sumlice.” [Ibid. lib. v. c. 14, p. 634. 20.]
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“III initio ct fine inserti sunt tituli codicuni quos ‘ fratres A.D.
“ ‘ ceperunt do almario, annis 1327 et 1330/ et notitias cccle-

“ siariim, in quibus oratum est pro aniina Domini Willelmi,

“ Abbatis do Thorncya.**

981 a. Bedfo Venerabilis Historia Ecclesiastioa, Gentis

Anglorum, Saxonice versa ab Aelfredo liege.

MS. 13o(ll. Junius. 10.

This appears to bo WIicloc’s Edition of tlio Saxon Chronicle

collated Avitli MS. Cott. Domit. viii. if. 29-70. Down to

th(‘ year 1001. The collations .are cither interlined or added

in the margins. At the end of that year is the following noh^

in the margin, “Ex alio MS. Cottoniano qui inscribitnr

“ Domit. A. viii., et ex quo hucusque anxi hanc editionom,

“ })lurima lectu dignissima etiam in sequontium annornm
“ chronologia addi possunt.” The remainder of Domit i an, viii.

is copied on five leaves, which arc placed at the beginning of

the Volume. Junius has also interlined Wheloc’s translation

of the Saxon Laws, with numberless corrections, bringing it

as nearly as possible to a literal version.

982. Bedte Historia Ecclesiastica, Aiiglice.

MS, Hunter. Glasgow. S. 4. 54. paper.

983. Bcda) Martyrologium Prosaicum.

In the Catalogue of his works Avliich Beda has append

(

m1 to

his Ecclesiastical History, he thus describes Ids Maity-
rology :

—“ Martyrologium de natalitiis Sanctorum, martyi*um
“ diebus in quo omnes quos invenire potui, non solurn qua
“ die, verum etiam quo geucre certaminis, vel sub quo judicc,
“ mundum vicerint, diligenter annotare studui.”

It would seem from this statement of its contents, tliat this

work is calculated to throw light upon the early ecclesiastical

history of our nation ;
hut the work itself does not realize the

aftticipation. The numerous MSS. which contain it need not,

therefore, bo particularly pointed out.

VOL. I. F F
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A.D. 731. It has been printed in Beda’s works, iii. 380. edit. Basil.
;

separately, Antw. 1564 ; and p. 327, ed. Smith, ed. Giles,

iv. 16.

Concerning this treatise and the various MSS. which had

come imder the notice of the Bollandists, see Vita Sanct.

vol. i. Mens. Januar. Prjcfat. General. § vi. p. xlviii. and the

“ Martyrologium Usuardi,” cd. Antw. 1714, Frcef. Art. ii.

p. xiii.

984. Bedte Martyx'ologiiim Metricum.

Printed in Dachery’s Spicilegium/’ x. 126, from a tran-

script furnished by Mabillon, who had found it in a MS.

belonging to vSt. Rcrni at Rheims : although not mentioned by

Beda in the list of his writings appended to his “ Historia

‘‘ Ecclesiastica,” yet Dachery contends that this is a genuine

work. The question is examined by the Jesuit Sollerius

in the Preface to his edition of Usuard, p. xv.

A.D. 735. A.l). 735.

985. Vita Venerabilis Bedte, Presbyteri, et Geruensis

Monachi.

MS. TTarl. 526. f. 28. veil. xii. cent.

MS. llarl. 4124. f. 82. veil. xii. cent.

MS. Cott. Nero. E. i. f. .393. veil. xii. cent.

* MS. Eccl. Dunelni. B. ii. 3.5. 4. f. 215. veil. xii. cent.

MS. llarl. 322. f. 15.3. veil. xiii. cent, omits prol.

MS. Mostyn Gloddaeth 15. 2. veil. xiii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Eairfax. 6. (3886.) f. 179. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Burney Mus. Brit 310. ff. 3.34b-342b. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip, Prol,— ‘‘Inter Catholicos Saerm Scripturie oxpo-

“ sitores.”

Incip, Vita .
—“Humanae salutis auctore Jesu Christo.’’

Expl, Vita .

—“quie hodieque in fide Catholica vivit et

* At the end ia added, in a different hand, Pope Sergius’ Epistle to

Abbot Ceolfrid, in which Beda is sumiiioned to Rome,

Hortamur Deo dilectam bonitatis tuee religiositatem.’’
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exultat, auctoro ac gubernatorc Doo Dei filio, Domino Jesu A.D. 735.

Christo, quoin cum Patre ot Spiritu Sancto viventcm et

“ regiianlein per sa3cula, oiiinis spiritus laudat ct adorat
“ Domiiium.”

Some of the above-mentioned MSS. omit tiic Prologue ; in

other respects, tlieir variations are unimportant.

In tlie Ib’ologLie the author professes to have collected his

materials from various sources, and to liave linked them
together in proper sequence.

The First Book contains short notices of remarkabh? persons

who flourished in the Nortli of England before Beda, and

comparatively little about Beda himself, except the account

of his last sickness.

TJie Second Book is confined to an account of his death.

On the whole, tlie piece is of little value ; for the Author, in

common with others wlio have written Beda’s Life, derives his

facts from particulars mentioned by Beda himself, and from

Ciithbert’s account of the death of that venerable man ; the

whole of which he has merely amplified by the adoption of an

inflated style.

The name of the Author of this Life is not known. Mr. ^

Stevenson suggests, with much probability, that it is the

production of one who lived on the south of* tlie river iriimber,

ami who wrote before Beda’s remains were ti'anshitcd to

Durham
; no allusion being made to that circumstance by

the writer.

986. Vita Venerabilis Bedse.

MS. Bodl. Barlow, 39. f. 143. veil. 41o. xiii. cent.

Incip ,— Operm pretium est cognoscere, ct celebri memoria
“ tenendum posteritati inandare.”

hxpU—“ Celebris Ascensione Dominica assumptns ab eodem
“ Domino et Domino suo ad gloriain permanentein per omnia
“ siccula stnculorurn. Amen.”

This Life was apparently composed in the 13th century,

F F 2
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A.D. 735. and is wliolly derived from Bcida’s account of himself

;*

it

consequently contains no new facts.

987. Vita Bedse.

MS. Gildhalla;. Loud. veil. xiii. cent.

This is entered in the Liber dc Aniiqiiis Legibus,” pre-

served among the muniments of Guildhall ; but it is nothing

more than an extract from Malmesbury’s “ Gestalhigum,” (lib.

I. p. 80. § 54. edit. Hardy,) Jind is only noticed hereto correct a

misconception of M. Jules Delpit, who, in his valuabhi anti

curious volume, entitled “Collection Generale des Documents
“ Fran9ais qui se trouvenfc cn Angleterre,” Paris, 1847, p.

cxcv. has the following remarks ;

—

“This Life of Beda,” says M. Delpit, “ was written shortly

“ after the Norman Conquest, for the Author, when describing

“ the localities where Heda had dwelt, says that these reti n d

“ spots had not had to sulfer either from the irruption of the

“ Danes or from the recent invasion by the Normans. ‘ Plaga
“ ^

. nee vel antique Danorum vel recenti Norinannorum
“

‘ po])ulatu lugubris,’ Now, as the Normans penetrated into

“ Northumberland about the year 1070, it is between that

“ epoch and the year 1067 that the author wrote. This author

“ pretends, in his last Chapter, that, since the death of Beda,

“ study and science had disappeared from the English soil

;

“ a fact too well attested, he says, by the lines graven upon

“ his tomb. It is with a sentiment of warm interest that I

“ have found this statement of a Saxon writer now unknown,

“ a contemporary of the Conquest, who was still engaged in

“ the studies of philosophy and literature, at a moment when

“ the invasion had destroyed the basis of a civilization which

“ was on the point of disappearing for ever. This Life of the

“ venerable Beda seems to have been unknown to the editors

“ of his works, published in 1838. After having set forth

* The author thus candidly admits the fact, “ Nos autem novam mate-

“ riam non invenimus ; sed more fabri, vetera et nova ac particulatim

“ comminuta in ignem reponentes, folUum ac incudis seu malleoli adjutono

** in unum readunamus.”
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“ all lie had to say about Beda, the writer adds— ‘Nuiic de A.D. 735.

“ ‘ Genealogia Karoli Magni volo triictare,’ and enters upon
“ the pedigree of the Kings of France.”

988. De Venerabili Bcda, Presbytero (it Doctorc.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. 1. If. 1G.5 b-lG7.

MS. Bodl. Tanner, I.*;.

Incip ,
—‘‘Beda Venerabilis prosbyler in ieiTitorio Girweii.si.”

Expl.—“ et ciiam liistoriai satis auctentice attestantur.”

It is the same text as that printed in Oapgrave’s “ Nova
Legenda Angliic,’^ and appears to be made up from Malmes-

bury's account of Beda.

989. Vita Bediie Venerabilis, Presbyteri et Monaclii

Girwensis.

Imdp ,
—“ Venerabilis ct Deo dilectus Presbyter Beda."

ExpL—“ Cui mcrces operis vita beata Deus,”

Printed by Mabillon* (Acta Sanct. Ord. Bened.), “ex
“ libris editis et MkS. Cod. Thiianeo.”

The piece is anonymous jf
but it agrees so very closely

Avith the statements of Simeon of Durham, that it seems to bo

little more than a collection of excerpts gleaned from tlie

“ Historia do Dunclmensi Ecclesia ” of that author.

Mabillon has collected everything relative to the history of this

Avriter, arranged under ten heads, which he publishes by the title of
“ Klogium llistoricura.”-

t On this subject Mabillon observes, Certc in apographo Cheminionensi
“ haneproBfert inscriptionem : Brevis commemoratio de Venerabili Beda,

“ Presbytero et Monacho, catholico Doctore Sanct® Ecclesi® et Scrip-

“ turarum expositore. Et in fine ; Explicit brevis commemoratio de Beda
“ Presbytero, quam edidit Antonius, ejus discipulus. Forsan legendum
“ Cuthbertus Bed® revera discipulus.’’
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A.D. 735, 990. Vita Sancti et Venerabilis Beda?, auctore et collec-

tore Turgoto, Priore Dunelmensi.

Venerabilis Domini ftimulus Becia, Presbyter et

“ Monaelms.”

Exph—‘‘fjinn ocnlis vldi, et auribus audivi.’’

Then follow, as a Fourth Chapter, “ excerpta ex Ilistoria

“ Tiirjroti et Wodi.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum,” vi. 720 (May). “Ex
“ MS. Longipnntaiio Domini BeUbi’tii.” I'lie Editors admit

that it is nothing more than a collection of excerpts from the

History attributed to Simeon of Durham and Beda’s known

statements. They refer also to anothei* account, which they

did not think it advisable to print, in consequence of the ftibles

with which it was interspersed.

Nearly the same text as No. 989.

991 . Vita Venerabilis Bedtu, Presbyteri.

f MS. C, C. Cant. 318. pp. 336-342. veil. 4to. xiii. cent.

MS. Bodl. Dighy. 59. ff. 86 b.-9l b. veil. 8vo. xii. cent.

MS. Bibl. du Roi. 2475. olim Colbert, veil. xii. cent.

J AIS. Bamberg.

Ruhr ,
—“ Incipit Vita Venerabilis Bcdte, Presbyteri.”

Indp ,
—“Venerabilis Domini famulus Beda.”

ExpL—‘‘ ineruditio lingua3 facit.”

Colophon ,
—“Explicit Vita Venerabilis Bed®, Presbyteri.”

Printed by AVheloc in the preface to his edition of Beda’s

“ Historia Ecclesiastica,” as from the C.C.C. Cant. MS. It

is nearly the same text as that printed in the “ Acta Sanc-

“ torum,” vii. 720 (May).

‘‘Ex Bibliotheca Bodecensis emnobii Canoniconun Regularium in

“ dicecesi Paderbornensi.”

f
“ Ex Ilistoria Turgoti sive Simeonis Dunelmensis ad verbum coni-

“ pilata.”

X “ Archiv der Gcsellschaft fur iiltere deutsche Gcschichtkunde.”
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992.

De Obitu Bedie.

MS. Begcnsbourg.

A.TJ. 733.

993.

Obitus Bedao Presb.

MS. Heiligenkrcutz (Austria).
994.

Intitulatio Opusculoruin Bed;e, ab ipso edita.

MS. Cott. Tiber. D. iii. f. 143. veil, folio.

MS. Bodl. .Fairfax. 6. (3886.) f. 180. veil, folio, clble. cols. xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“Beda famulus Christi.”

ExpL— ‘‘pia3 intcntionis iavcniam.’’

995.

Transitus Veiierabilis Bedte, per Cuthbertum

Monaclium, vii. Kal. Jimii.

MS. Cott. Tiber. 1). iii. f. 1 42 b. veil, folio.

MS. Bodl. Fairfax, 6. (388G.) f. 184 b. veil, folio, dble cols. xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—‘‘ Anno Dominicas Incarnationis soptingesiino tri-

“ cosirao quin to.”

Expl ,
—“ Deo vivo ot vcro gratias agere non cessabit.”

996.

Epistola Cuthberti ad Cutbwinum, condiscipulum.

MS. S. Gall. veil, ix cent.

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. R. 5. 27. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

* MS. Gosford. veil. med. folio, dble cols. xii. or xiii. cent,

t MS. Coll. S. Job. Oxon. 99. 2. f. 94 b. veil, small folio, dble cols,

xii. cent.

MS. Burney 297. veil, small folio, xiii. cent.

MS. Harl. 3680. f. 173 b. veil, small folio, xii. cent.

* Sec No. 974. p. 438.

t This MS. was presented to the college by Archbishop Laud. At the

end of the ]MS. are these words, ‘‘ Felix qui scripsit sit et hie qui talia

“ finxit.”
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A.D. 735. MS. Stowe. 38. veil. 4to. xii. cent

MS. Bodl. Digby. 211. veil, folio, dble cols. xii. cent

MS. Bodl. Fairfax. 12 (3892). veil, small folio, xi. cent

MS. Burney. Brit Mus. 297. f. 2.59. veil. 4to. xiv. cent.

MS. olim Thorpe 98 (Catal. 1830.) veil, folio, xv. cent.

MS. riiillipps. 9428. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

MS. Arundel. Brit. Mus. 74. f. 99. veil, folio, dble cols. xiv. cent.

MS. Bodl. llawl. B. 189. f. 179. veil, large 4to. xv. cent.

MS. Heber. 324. veil. xv. cent.

M S. Bodl. Tanner. 348. veil. 4to. xv. cent.

* MS. Ileiligcnkreutz.

t MS. Bamberg, veil. xi. cent.

Incip,— Dilectissimo in Cliristo Lectori Cuthwiiio,

“ Cuthbertus condiscipulus in Deo feternam salutem. Muuiis-

“ culum, quod misisti.”

Expl,
—

“ Sed brevitatem sermonis iiieruditio linguaj

Cuthbert, the writer of this Epistle, succeeded Hwetberht,

as Abbot of Jarrow. It gives a minute and touching account

of the last sickness and death of the Venerable Beda. Another

letter, written by this same Cuthbert, occurs among the

correspondence of Boniface, Number Ixxxix. In it he speaks

with the greatest regard and affection for his deceased master.

This Epistle has been several times printed. It occurs in

Simeon of Durham, p. 8 ;
in Leland’s ‘‘ Collectanea,” iii. 84 ;

in

Mabill. Act. Bened. ili. 1. 1503 \ in the Preface to Wheloc’s

Beda ; in the Annals of Baronius ; in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum,”

vi. 721 (May), Surius “ Vitie Sanctorum ” (10 May)

;

and in the introduction to the historical works of the Ven.

Beda, p. xiv. ed. 1838. The latter text is founded upon MSS.

Burney. 297, and Harl. 3680, collated, in part, with the

contemporaneous MS. belonging to St. Gall
;
the only one

which represents the Anglo-Saxon lines of the dying historian

in their original Northumbrian form.

“ Arebiv der Gescllschaft fiir iiltare dcutche Geschichtkunde.”

f Jaeck, ** Besebreiburg von mehr als 1100 Handschrifter vom viii. bis

“ xviii. Jahrhundert in der bflTentlichen Bibliothek zu Bamberg.” M. Jaeck

is tlie Royal Librarian at Bamberg, and this work, which was published at

Nuremberg in 1831, forms the first part of his “ Vollstiindige Beschreibung

“ der offentlichen Bibliothek zu Bamberg.”

:|: Some of the MSS. add, “ Attamen cogito, Deo adjuvante, ex tempore

“ plcnius de eo scribere, qum oculis vidi et auribus audivi.”
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997. Epistola) Venerabilis Beda3 ad diversos scriptfje. A.1X

The Epistles of the Venerable Beda, though by no means
numerous, are too important to be passed over in silence. For
Ihe sake of convenience, they arc hero throwji into one series,

lliongh they contain internal evidence of having been written

at considerable intervals of time.

1. “ Ad Albinum Abbatem.”

Inci]},—“ Gratantissiinc suscepi muimscula.”

First printed by Mabillon, ‘‘Vetera Analect.” p. 398. cd. 1723,

and thence in the Englisli Historical Society’s edition of

Beda’s works, ii. 229.

2. “ Ad Egbertum, Antistitem Eboracensem, do disciplina

“ ecclesiastica.”

Incip.—“ Meinini to hesterno dixisse.”

Printed in the edition last quoted, p. 207. See MS. Ilarl.

4088.

3. “Ad Plegwinum, apologctica, eo quod insinmlatur a qui-

“ busdani de setatil)U8 sirculi se non recte seiisisse.”

Incip.—“ Venit ad me ante biduum.”

Printed by Dr. Giles, Beda’s works, i. 144.
^

4. “ Ad Wictredum, do Pasclnn celebratione.”

Incip.—“ Libeiiter accepi litteras.”

Ibid. p. 155.

5. “ Ad Accam, do principio Genesis.”

Incip.
—“Do principio Libri Genesis, in (^uo inuiidi.”

Ibid. p. 169.

6. “ Eidem, do Templo Salomonis.”

Incip .
—“ Hortatur nos vas electionis.”

Ibid. p. 171.

7. “Ad Nothclmum presbyterum, do xxx. Quacstionibus.”

Incip.—“ Quae dc Libro Regum.”

Ibid. p. 174.

8. “ Ad Accam Episcopum, in Expositioiiem Evangelii sccun-

“ dum Marcum.”

Incip .
—“Expositioiiem Evangelii secundum Marcum opitu-

“ lante.”

Ibid. p. 176.

9. “Eidom, do Evangelio Lucae.”

Incip .
—“ Mira vero cst et vera mire.”

Ibid. p. 179.
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A.D. 735. 10. ‘‘Eidom, do Expositione Actuum.”

Inclp.—“ Accepi crebcrrimas beatitudinis tuoe.’^

Ibid. p. J84.

11. ‘‘ [Eidem?] de Retractatione Actuiim.”

Incip .
—

“ Scimus eximiam doctorum.”

Ibid. p. 187.

12. Ad Eusebium, de Apocaljpsi S. Joannis.”

Incip .
—

‘‘ Apocaljpsis S. Joaiinis, iu qua bella.”

Ibid. p. 189.

13. “Ad Accaiii, do Samuelis Libri Primi allegorica inter-

“ protalione.”

Imip .
—

“ Quajcumqiie cnim scripta sunt.”

Ibid. p. 195.

14. “ Eidem, do mansionibus filiorum Israel.”

Incip,—“ Quasdam mihi pariter, dilectissime.”

Ibid. p. 198, and more accurately in “ Bod® Anecdota,”

p. 300; published by the Caxton society in 1857.

15. “ Eidem, de co quod ait Esaias. Et claudeutur ibi in

carccre.”

Imip .
—

“ Quoniam, quidem, prim® tu® propositioni.”

Ibid. p. 203, and moi’c accurately in “Bed® Anecdota,”

p. 305.

16. “[Eidem?] de Septem Epistolis Canonicis.”

Incip»—“Jacobus, Petrus, Joannes, Judas, septem.”

Ibid. p. 215,

17. “Hclinwaldo, de Bissexto,”

Incip—“ Gavisus sum frater, multum.”

Printed iu “Anecdota Beda?,” p. 1.

A.1). 735.
*^35.

998. Epitapliium egregii Doctoris Bedae.

MS. Cott, Tiber, D. iv. £ 317 b. veil, folio,

Incip.—“ Monachus arte ingens.”

Exph—“ superna tenet.”

Six lines.

On other Epitaphs of Beda, see the Introduction to the

edition of 1838, published for the English Historical Society,

p. xix.
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A.D. 735. A.D. 735.

999. Vita Tathwyiii, Cantuarieusis Archicpiscopi, ab An.

731 ad An. 735 ;
Auctore anouymo (metrice).

MS. Lambeth. 159. f. 228 b. paper, folio, xv. cent.

Tncip .
—“ llli succedit Thathwynus rcligiosus.”

KxpL— Po.s.siniu.s scribi porpeto luce poli.”

This piece occurs among tlie metrical Lives of the first ten

Archbishops of Canterbury
;

it consists of sixteen lines, of

which the first six are printed in Wharton’s “Anglia Sacra,”

ii. 71.

A.D. 735. A.D. 735.

1000. Vita S. Fricleswidje, Virginis Oxoniensis, ab

anno 650 acl annum (drcitcr 735 ;
cum Appendice

Miraculoruin usque ad A.D. 1180.

MS. Lansd. 436. ff. 101-104’. veil, folio, xiv. cent.

Incip ,
—“ Tempore illo quo Anglia divcrsis regibus.” ^

ExpL—“Promisit injuriis cui sit laus et gloria per infinita

“ sa3ciihi. Amen.”

Didan, a prince residing at Oxford, founded a church there

to the Holy Trinity, and gave to his daughter, Frideswide, a

tliird part of the city. She became a nun, but soon quitted

her monastery and retired into solitude, in order to avoid the

advances of Algar, a king who was enamoured of her, and who

was punished with blindness. After three years, she returned

to Oxford, and finally took up her abode at Thornbury, where

she remained until her death. Her body lay at Thornbury

about 400 years, during which time the nuns were expelled,

and the church was possessed by clerks. These were succeeded

by monks, from Abingdon, and these again by secular canons.

In consequence of the miracles which were performed, it was

determined to translate her body; which was done hy Richard,

Archbishop of Canterbury, in the time of King Henry II.

Frideswide died about 735 (see, however, No. 1006), and her

body was translated to Oxford in 1180. She is mentioned in

the Saxon list of Saints in Hickes, ii. 120.
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A.D. 735. 1001. Vita Sanctse Frideswidiu, Virginis Oxoniensis in

Anglia.

Ex MS. Legendario Fontandlensi, et W. Malmesburiensi Monacho.*

Incip,—“Anno ab Incarnationc Domini nostri Jesu Cliristi.”

KxpL—“ ot fructu immortalitatis despecto, posteritatcin

“ mortalem detrimonto integritatis qnaerens.’'

This is followed by an excerpt from Malmesbury’s “ Gesfa
“ Pontificum,” (lib. iv.) commencing, “ 8ed illo cum a<l

“ Virginis,” and ending, “multos ibi Canonicos, regulariter

“ victuros, Deo cxhibuit.”

Printed in Mabillon’s “Acta Sanct. Ord. Benedict.,” iii. i.

524.

The name of St. Frideswidc is perpetuated in several
2)laces,

not only in England, but in France and at Rome.

1002. Pliilippus, Prior S. Frideswithiu, de Miraculis

ejusdem Sanctiu.

t MS. Bodl. Digby. 177 (olim Allen), veil, folio, dble cols. xiii. cent.

Incip, Prol,
—“Domini ac Salvatoris nostri virtus et sa-

])icntia.”

Incip, Ilistoria ,
—“ Scripturus itaquo miracula qum tem-

“ poribus nostris.”

ExpL Historia .
—“et Inpidem ab ipso excisum nobis in

“ tantm virtutis testimonium ostenderunt.”

At f. 28 b is a long addition in another hand, commencing,

“ Hoc quoque quara stupendum,” and ending “ virtutis testi-

“ monium ostenderunt,”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum” (19 Oct.), viii. 568.

This piece consists of 98 Chapters, besides the Introduction ;

each of which, except the first (which contains an account of

the TranslationJ of St. Frideswide, A.D. 1180, 450 years after

* See Malmesbury de Pontificibus, f. 166. Ed. 1596.

t The MS. was written about the year 1200, and Philip, the author, was,

according to Dugdale, living in the year 1189.

f The king summoned a meeting at Oxford on the occasion of her

Translation.
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her death), relates the miraculous cure of some disease or A.D, 735

infirmity. It is extremely prolix. The only remarkable par-

ticulars are Cap. 34, a girl at 14 touched for the king’s

evil by King Henry II., and cured ; Cap. 36, a Jewisli youth

carried from Oxford to be buried at London
; Cap. 48, Stephen,

a Yorkshire clerk, studies at Oxford ; Cap. 60, a piece of

money is bent over the liCiad of a sick youth, in token of a

vow ; Cap. 98, a child is cut for the stone.

This Chapter is so instructive, as illustrating the history of

surgery during the middle ages, that it is scarcely necessary

to apologize for its insertion :

—

“ Quidam enim civis, eujusdam coneanonici nostri frater

uterinus, spectabilis (piidem genere, sed longe spectabilior

“ fide, nomine et gratia Benedictus, cognomento Keplu'rm,

“ fdiurn habebat letatc fermc (piinquennem, nomine Lauren-

tium, qui ab ipsis cunabulis vitio vesicjD torquebatur, et in

“ taniam incidit a3gritudinem, quod, aiigoris cogente vehe-

mentia, quandoquo sanguinem pro uriiia cmittero com-
‘‘ pellerctur. Mombris iiisuper omnibus nimiamacie confectis,

vultu pallore subfuso, nihil intuentium oculis vitalc rc-

pra3seniabat. Qui{)pe ncc spirare nisi cum dolore et maxima ^

“ potcrat difficultate. Habebat enim, sicut medici asserebant,

“ lapidem in vesica, nulloquc nisi per incisionein curari potuit

medicince bcneficio. Cum igitur turn propter puerilis mtatis

imbecillitatcm, turn propter ipsius morbi acerbitatem, a

mcdicis dc salute ejus desperantibus penitus csset dcrelictus,

pater ejus, filii calamitati miserabili paterna pietate cora-

“ patiens, licet frustra in medicos non modicam effudisset

“ pecuniam, desiderium tamen habeas ipsum iiiit cito dissolvi,

‘‘ aut a vinculo tantoa anxictatis absolvi, quendam tandem

‘‘ periturn, ut ipse a3Stimabat, cyrurgicurn couvenit, multa ei

“ pnebens, et majora promittens, donaria, quatenus filium

“ suum de praaliliata, qua vexabatur, curare t valetudine. Cy-

rurgicus autem lucri supra modum cupidus nephandissimi,

“ licet nimis indiscrete ac temcre, ultro sc tamen tanto ingessit

“ discrimini. Mens quippe ejus detestabilis lucri tenebrosa

cupidine penitus cxcascata, totius videbatur expers esse

rationis. Quid plura ? Toto denique curationis stipendio

prrn manibus accepto, discedeiitibus prie sanguinis liorrore

“ pai’entibus, solus seorsum in domo quadam pucrulum, ut

hujusraodi mods est, super mensam distensum ligavit, li-
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A.D. 735. « gatum incidit, incisumquc, dum inartificiose ac nimis rude

lapidem extraheret, miscrabiliter occidit. Cum cnim ab
‘‘ inciso infaiitulo lapidem utcumque extraxisset, tanta pro-

tinua aubsocuta est sanguinis inundatio, quod nullo potuit

‘‘ artificio rcstringi vcnarum incisio, doiioc cum cruore otiam
“ ipsius anima3 sequeretur exhalatio.”

1003.

Vita S. Frideswidse, cum Prologo.

MS. Bodl. Laud. Misc. 114 (1547). fF. 132-140. veil, small fob xii. cent.

Incip. ProL— vita et virtutibus beatissima) ct omni

“ veii(‘ratione dignissimai.^*

Incip, Vita ,
—“ Anno itaque ab Incarnationc Domini nostri.”1004.

Vita S. Frideswidio, Oxon.

MS. Coll. Balliol. ccxxviii. 22 (9). L 300. veil, folio, xv. cent.

Ificip ,
—‘‘Erat quajdam virgo nomine Fridcswida, Oxouio

“ nata.”

In this MS. there is an account of a miracle, the blind girl

of Bandon, which is not in Capgrave, but referred to in the

metrical life (1008a.)

1005.

Vita S. Fritlieswitbse, filire Didani, regis

Oxinefordise.

MS. Cott. Nero. E. 1. 122. fol. 362.

Incip ,

—“ Igitur postquam populus Anglorum, B. Augustini

‘‘ praidictione edoctus atque.”

“propter merita ejus a Domino nostro Jesu Christo

“ qiii cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat per omnia

“ siecula saeculorum. Amen.”
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1006.

Vita S. Frideswitha.'.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. L
MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15.

Incip ,
—“ Frideswida Virgo Sancta a Didani subreguli.”

ExpL— accu.satores ad miscricordiain movit. Floruit

‘‘ autem Sancta Frideswida circa annum Domini septingcn-

‘‘ tcffimum quinquagesimum et quarto 5 decimo Kalendas No-

vembris smculum reliquit.*’

Printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legcnda Angliic,’^ and derived

from the same source as MS. Lansd. 436, as far as the death

of Frideswitha ; but with the addition of a lengthened dialogue

held with the Devil. She died, according to this version, in 754.

For a description of these two MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

It is also printed in the ‘‘Acta Sanctorum” (19 Oct.), viii.

564, from Capgrave and MS. Rubnn Vallis,

1007

.

Vita S. Frideswitlite.

MS. Harl. 1797.

Nothing but a mere entry in the Calendar under her day.

1008.

Life of St. Frideswida.

MS. Bodl. 779. ff. 280 b.-282. paper, folio, xv. cent.

Incip ,
—

“ Seint Friswidc the mayde was her of Ingelond.”

ExpL—“Now bid we God for her love to the joye of hevin

us bring.”

1008a, Fragmenta ex Vita S. Frideswidae metrica.

MS. Bodl. Rawlins, c. .558. f. 1 54 b.

Incip ,
—“ Didanus, ex scrie regum, sou sanguine natus.”

Expl “ Hunc tueare chorum, pia mater, servula Christi.”

Printed in the “Acta Sanctorum” (19 Oct.), viii. 566.
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A.D. 737. A.D. 737.

1009. Chronologia Brevissima, ad Northanhymbros spec-

tans, ab A.D. 547 adusque A.D. 737.

M. Bibl. Pub. Cant. KK. 5. 16.

Incip ,
—“ Anno d.xlviii. Ida regnare cocpit.”

Angli in Britanniam ante annis ccxcii.”

Printed in the ‘‘ Moniimenta Historica Britannica,” p. 290.

This piece follows :—Coedmon’s Hymn in Saxon, which is

immediately at the end of Beda’s Historica Ecclesiastica

it is merely certain chronological notes, chiefly derived from

that work, and which have been thought to fix a precise date

for the transcription of the MS. in which they occur. These

notices exhibit the length of the reigns of several Northum-

brian kings, from Ida to Ceolwulf, together with the relative

dates of certain other events. The sum of the years assigned

to the regal series lead to A.D. 737, when the reign of Ceolwulf

terminated, and if all the dates which follow concurred with

that year, a strong presumption would be raised that the MS.

was written in that year. Four of the dates, however, do not

concur with the year 737, they would seem to agree with the

years 734, 738, 741 and 748 respectively.

A.D. 739. A.D. 739.

1010. Vita S. Willibrordi, Episcopi Trajectensis ad Rhe^

num, auctore Albino Flacco sen Alcuino.

MSS. Compendiens. et Uticens.

MS. Alen9on. xiv. f. 12. veil. xii. cent.

MS. Admont veil. xi. cent

*MS. Stuttgart Arebiv. B. 4. s. 334. xi. cent

MS. Harl. 2802. £P. 95 b-99. veil, large folio, xiii. cent,

MS. Arundel. 91. f. 212.

t MSS. Hamburg.

* The title thus occurs, "Libri Duo de Vita S. Willibrordi Archi-

“ Episcopi, auctore humili de vita Alcuin, cum prasfat. ad Beonradum

“ Archiepiscopum. Liber Secundus metrice .^scriptus est’* Then an old

inscription thus, “ Althurnus de vita Willibrordi Epi.” For a description

of the binding, &c., of the MS. in question see Dibdin’s “ Bibliographical

** Tour,’^ iii. 161.

t Two MSS. One appears to have been taken from Mabillon’s text

** cum MS. antiquissimo Bibliothecse Trajectinss collata.”
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Incip, ProL—‘‘Domino eximio, venerabili atque laudabili A.D. 739*

“ Beornredo, Archiepiscopo, humilis Levita Alcuinus.”

Incip. Vita ,
—“Fuit in Britannia insula^ provineia Nor-

“ thanhumbrana.”

ExpL Vita,
—

“ qu8e in Dcutcronomio legitur, ‘ Benedictus tu,

“ et benedictus fructus ventria tui.’
”

Incip. Sermo,
—“ Licet per totius orbis Ecclesias.’’

Expl. Sermo.— per Eum qui ilium coronavit, et nos ad-

“ juvabit, Jesum Christum, Dominum nostrum, qui cum Patro
“ et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat in gloria sempitema.
“ Amen.”

This Life was first printed by Surius, “ Vitae Sanctorum ”

(7 Nov.), and some years afterwards the Homily was printed

by Canisius (Lectionos Antiquae, vi. 351-364), “ ex MS.
“ Gallensi;” and was re-edited by Basnage in 1725, in his

Second volume, p. 460. It is also in Mabillon’s “ Acta Sanct.

“ Ord. Benedict.” saec. iii. i. 561, and in the collected Works
of Alcuin, edited by Du Chesne in 1617, which was reprinted

at Ratisbon in 1777 “ cura et studio Frobenii.”

This Life is divided into two Books, one in prose and the

other in verse. Alcuin composed it about the year 796, at
^

the request of Beornred, Archbishop of Sens, to whom he

dedicates the work.

The prose Life, if approved, he says, might be publicly read

in church ; and the Life in verse which follows is intended

for private perusal. At the end of the first Life he adds a

Homily, also to be read before the people.

Wilbrord’s father, whose name was Willigils or Widgils,

was a native of Northumbria, and founded, in a solitary spot

near the Humber, a small monastery, over which Alcuin

subsequently presided. Wilbrord, when weaned, was placed

with the ponks of Bipon* to be educated. He remained there

until he t^ame a monk. In the twentieth year of his age,

he removed to Ireland to complete his religious education.

After remaining there about thirteen years, in the congregation

establish^^ by Elcgbert, he determined to undertake a mission

into Grermany for the conversion of the northern natioiw. He
first went with eleven companions to Friesland; but finding

’^'“Statim ablaotatmn iofimtulum tradidit pater Hiipensis Ecclesise
^

fiutribus, religiosia studiia et sacris literis eradiendnm.”

VOL. I. Q G
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Barl)>o4^ the Hog of that comitry^ inveterate in .his idolatry,

Wilbrord and his associates turned towards the court of Pepin,

‘‘Duke of France,” where they were respectfully received.

After remaining some time with Pepin, Wilbrord repaired to

the Pope at Eome, from whom he received instructions for

the conversion of the Pagans. After several attempts to con-

vert the Prisons and the Danes, Charles, Duke of Prance,

fixed his see at Utrecht ; where he continued his labours for*

the conversion of the Prisons, in the course of which many
miracles were performed. On his death* he was buried in the

monastery which he had founded. The writer then gives an

account of various miracles performed after his death, and

further miraculous notices of his father Willigils. This is

followed by a Sermon in commemoration of Wilbrord, divided

into four Lections : a general Introduction and a short summary
of his Life

; an apostrophe to the Saint, and an exhortation

to all present to call upon and reverence him.

1011, Vita metrica S. Wilbrordi Episcopi, auctore

Albino Flacco sen Alcnino.

t MS. Stutgart. Bibl. Reg. veil. xi. cent.

MS. Uticens.

Indp, Prcdf.—“ Ecce tuis parvi votis, yeneraude Sacerdos.”

Jncip, Narratw*
—“ Venerat occiduis quids»m de finibus

“ orbis.”
*

Exph iVarroft'o.—“ Qu^ue spi seryi fuerant, seryante tperi
”

Then follows, “Elegia Alcpini de S. Wilgiso, pprente S.

“ WiUibrordi,”

J^^^^.....^<<HQbilis iste fuit magna de gepte sacerdos/*

Wilbrord died at Eptemach, 6th November, circa A.D. 739, to the

eighty-first year ofhis age ; which is thus given by Alenin :

—

Qoi postqusm vitss meritiB perfectus in aniiis

Bis octens pius apmpievit lustra sacerdos,

Ter quater et menses, mensis jam jamqne Novembris

Idibus octenis cosli migravit ad anlam.”

t Thw piece occupies eleven leaves, having twenty-three verses to a

page. (See IHbden*s ^^Bibliographical Tour,” iii. p* 161,)
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Expl,>^^^ Cui rogo, quisq];e legas, die : ‘ Miserere Deus.’

Colophon*
—‘‘Explicit Liber 11. AJeuini Sophistse, de vita

“ B. Willibrordi Episcopi.”

This metrical Life is printed in Surius (7 Nov.), and by
Canisius, “Lectionos Antiquae,” ii. 463-471, Edition Basnage,

1725, also in Mabillon’s “ Acta Sanct. Ord. Benedict.,”

iii. i. 676-584. It occurs also, in a more correct form, ampng
Alenin’s works (ed. Froben), the Editor, however, had been

unable to Collate any MSS.
It is merely an abridgment of "the prose Life (No. 1010),

to which the author refers such of his readers as may require

further information. The first five chapters are compressed

into fourteen lines. The order of the chapters is changed,

and the account of Willigils is placed at the end.

A.D. 739.

1012. Vita S. WiUibrordi, Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i.

MS. Bodl. Tanner 16 . veil, folio, xv. cent.

Incip,
—“ Erat enim in Britannia Majori, in Provincia

“ Northanhumbrana.”

ExpL—“ Hie Carolus fuit avus Caroli Magni.”

Printed in Capgrave’s “Nova Legenda Anglia?,” f. 807 b.,

being merely an abridgment of the Life by Alcuin.

For an account of these MSS. see Nos, 35 and 38.

1018, Vita S. WiUibrordi, Episcopi et Confessoris.

MS. Harl. 2802. f.95b.

lhcip.—U Fuit in Britannia insula, in Provincia Northanum-

brana.”

Expl “ Et benedictus fructus venturis.”

Varioua MSS. in the Royal Libmy at Paris, in the Monas-

tery of St. Gall, and in the Vatican, contain Lives of Wilbrord

;

but, as the name of the author of them does not aRpear in the

Catalogues of those Libraries, it has not been thought neces-

sary to refer to theni specidcally.

G o2

4.p. 7??,

A.p.78?.

A



A.]). ^40.

A.D.741.

CATALOaUB OF

A.D.739.1014,

Vita Sauctas Samihanas, Abbatisaas Cion-

broniensis.

Incip,
—" Sancta et vonerabilis Virgo Samthana de Ultorum

genere originem duxit ; cujus pater Dyamranus, mater vero

‘‘ Columba^ vocabatur/'

Samtann founded the monastery of Clainbronaigh (Clon-

broney) on the borders of Meath, in Ireland, and died 19th

December, A.D. 739, Sir James Ware (De Script. Hibet^niae,

p. 93) mentions this Life, but does not state where any MS.

was to be found. She is not lioticed by Usher, but her name

occurs in the Martyrology of Tallaght, 19th December.

A.D. 740.

1015.

Vita S. Adalberti, Diaconi, B. Willibrordi socii;

ad an. circa 740.

An extract from a MS. of the Carthusians at Cologne, is

given by Mabillon, iii. i. 587 ; and the entire legend occurs in

Surius, 25 June. See also “Acta Sanctorum,” under *that date.

This Life is valuable, as affording another illustration of the

energy with which the friends of Wilbrord carried on the work

of Christian missions in Germany. It is the production of a

monk, who dedicates it to Ecgbert, Bishop of Treves, whose

pontificate extended from A.D. 978 to 993. Surius, as usual,

has changed the style, but the portions given by Mabillon are in

their original state. The narrative treats o^ England in the

first Chapter only, in reference to the birth and early history

of Adalbeit.

A.D. 741.
"

1016.

Eiilogiiua S. Nothelmi, Archiepiscopi Cantuari^nsfc,

ab an. 736 ad an. 741 (inetrice).

MS. Lrabetb* 159 f. 22Sb. paper.folio. xv.cent

Jnetp.—“ Eligitur Sedi mox Prsesttl Londoniensis.”
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ExpL—^^ Vivere hos faciat, et sine labe mori. Amen.”
Printed in Wharton’s ^‘Anglia Sacra,” ii. 71. It occurs

among the Lives of the first ten Archbishops of Canterbury.
The piece consists of ten lines only.

A.D. 743.

1017.

Vita Beatse Wihtburgse, Virginis* .

MS. Trin. Coll. Cant. Gale. 0. 2. 1. ii.

Ruhr.
—‘‘Incipit Prologus in Vitam Beat© Wihtburg©

Virginis.”

Incip, ProL—“ Orientalo Orientalium Anglorum sidus, Virgo

Domini Wihtburga.”

Incip. Vita .— Veteres narrant histori© nostr©.”

Eapl, Vita .
—‘‘sed quod ex hoc signo erga ipsam amplius

roborarentur in fide ac devotione.”

This is probably Goscelin’s work, which the editors of the

‘‘Acta Sanctorum” were unable to obtain.

1018,

Vita SanctaD Wihtburgse, Virginia

MS. C. 0. C. Cant. 393. 4.

Ruhr,
—“Proocmium in Vita Sanct© Wihtburg©, Virginis.”

The text of this MS. is an abridgment of the last men-

tioned Life (Gale. 0. 2. 1. ii.) ; with the addition of Wiht-

burg’s Translation, as in the “ Liber Eliensis,” commencing,

“ Jam veto post quinquaginta-quinque annos,” and ending,

“ Quos alii centum et sex subsecuti faciunt insimul trescentos

“ et quinquaginta-quatuor annos a dormitione ipsius Beat©

“ Wihtburg© usque ad hunc nostri temporis diem, quo incor-

“ rupto ostonsa est corporc.”
\

1019.

Vita S. Wihtburgse, Virginis.

MS. Cott. Tiber. E. i.

MS. BodL Tanner, 15. veU. folio, xv. cent.

Ineip « Sancta Wythburga filia fuit Annte Begis Est-

“ anglorum."

AJD. 743.
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JExpl^^^ fuieoet fracta resolidatur.”

Pfiiited in Capgrave’s Nova Legenda Anglise/' f. 815 b

;

For d de^ription of these MSS., see Nos. 35 and 88.

Wihtburg, the sister of Etheldreda, having taken the Vi^il,

builds a monastery at Derham, and feeds the workmen, who
build the church, with the milk of two does. She dies

17th March 743, and is buried at [Derham ; her body is

removed into the church, and a Spring rises from the spot

where her body had lain- This mohastery was destroyed in

the Danish wars, and her remains were carried to Ely by

Abbot Brithnoth, A.D. 974, and were again translated by

Abbot Bichard, ^D. 1126.

1020. Miracula Sanctae Wibiburgee, Virginia.

MS. Cott Calig. A. idii. 98, veil. 4to. xiv. cent

i2u5r.—^^IncipitProhemium in quibusdam Miraculis Sonctas

Wihtburgss Virginis.”

Incip ,— Cum me quidam amicorum.”

Ituhr,—^^ Incipit Textus subsequentis opens.”

Indp.— Magna res et ardua cum inter manus.”

J55rjpfc-p-*^ Virginis Filio et virginum Domino^ qui vivit et

regnat unus Deus cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto.”

Five Chapters of Miracles follow of posterior date to the

Translation.

The author, who had seen persons who were present at

Wihtburg’s Translation^ when her body was found entire,

about 850 years after her death, purposes relating some of her

miracles, without attending to the exact order of time in

which they took place. There is an account of the well at

Derham, at which place she was first buried, and five chapters

descriptive of cures of sundry diseases, and the like. The style

is verbose and inflated.

In Lansd. 486, 18. Wihtburg’s life is giveii Ivith those of

Etheldriiha, Ethelburga and Soxbutgh. It is nearly the same

as the narrative in !^da and MalinesbUry. See No. 687, p. 265.
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A.D.74a

1021, Chronicon ab Origine ISitiiidi ad A.D, 743.

MS. Gott, VespM. Ai xxii. f. 4to. veil, xiii cent

Incip,—^I. ‘'Adam creatus est.”

Dccxliii.’**

This piece consists of brief notices of events from the

Creation to the year 743.

A.D. 747.

1022. Vita S. Wigberhti, Abbatis Fritzlarensis, ad an.

747, auctore Servato Lupo, Abbate Ferrariensi (scripta

A.D. 836).

Jncip. Praf,
—“ Cunctanti mihi, viribusque propriis,^^

Incip. Fte.— Indigenas Britannias, qui Angli-Saxones

appellantur.’’

Expt,— . . . intercessionis vicem compensare dignetur.”

The Life of this eminent EngKsh missionary is the pro-

ducHon of Servatus Lupus, Abbot of Ferrieres, who died in

or about A.D^ 862. It appears, from internal evidence, to

have been written about A.D. 836.f We are indebted to

Budadus for the first edition of this work, which he appended

to the Letters of Hincmar of Rheims. It is included in the

collected works of Lupus, by Baluze, and is to be found in

the Acta SS. Ord. S. Bened.” iii. 622, of Mabiilon. See also

Acta Sanct.” 13 August.

The Appendix to the Report upon Rymer's Fcedera,” p. l42,

mentions a MS. as extant at Leipsic.

The last event recorded is Dccxxxviii. Eadbertus rex Cantise dedit

" Stoches.’*

t See " Hist. Lit. de la France,*' V. 26S.

A.1).m

A.D. 747.
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, 1028. De Martyrio S. Wistani.

M8.HftrL3S63.f. 140 b.

/«ap.— Wiglafias, Rex Merciorum, vir illustris, grauit de

Kyneswytha Begina.”

ExpL— pro quo Deus diversa et infinita operatur mu*acula.”

In substance^ this is the same narrative as Capgrave’s, to

the death of Wistan, but much more briefly told.

1024. Vita S. Wistani, Begis et Martyris.*

MS. Tiber. E. 1. veil, folio, xv. cent

MS. Bodl. Tanner. 15. veil, folio, xv. cent

/nctp.— Sanctissimus et eximius Christi Martyr, Wis-

“ tanus.’*

ExpL—^ in feretrum honorifice reponunt.”

For a descnption of these MSS. see Nos. 35 and 38.

Printed in Capgrave’s “ Nova Legenda Anglia,’' f. 214 b.,

and from him in the Acta Sanctorum,” i, 85 (June).

Wistan was the son of Wymund, King of Mercia, and of

Elfleda. Brithford, his kinsman and godfather, wishing to

supplant him in the kingdom, endeavours to marry his widowed

mother, but failing, he murders the youth at a pretended

friendly conference. Brithford immediately becomes mad i

preternatural light is emitted from the body; it is then

carried to Bependon, and is afterwards translated to Evesham.

Walter, the first Norman abbot, proves the relics by fire.

The chronology, and perhaps some part of the history, of

this narrative is open to some suspicion.

This Life, down to Wistan’s interment at Bependon, is

derived from the same source as that above mentioned, but

the language is more diffuse.

1026. Vita S. Wistani.

MS. Reg. 8. C. vil.

This is an erroneous reference in Casley's Catalogue. The

piece is a very brief notice of St. Wulstan, Bishop of Worcester.

» The date of Wistan’s death is uncertain, it is placed as early as 750

: and IM late as 850.
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1026. Vita S. Wistani Regis et Martiris.

MS. Bodl. RawUnson, A. 287. ff. 121-123 b.. large folio, xii. cent.

Iwsip. Prohgus.— Cum Beges Dacite dilexerint Coenobium

Eoveshamenae.”

ExpL ProL— ad dnem, licet insufflcienter, perduzi.

Explicit Prologus in Vitam Sancti Wistani, Regis et

Martyris. Incipit tractatus de Vita ejusdem et Miraculis.”

Incip, Vit.
—“ Sanctissimus et eximius Cbristi Martyr, Wis-

tanus, regali ex prosapia extitit oriundus, piissimo Rege
Wimundo et Alfleda Regina parentibus progenitus.”

ExpL—“ qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat

“ Deus per omnia ssecula saBculorum. Amen.”

Ruhr*
—“ Explicit Vita Sancti Wistani. Incipiunt Miracula

ejusdem. De Capillis de capite Sancti Wistani abscissis

“ annuatim crescentibus, apud Wistanestowe, in die natalis

‘‘ sui.”

ExpL—^^qui per Sanctos suos talia operari dignatus est,

qui vivit et regnat per omnia ssecula saeculorum. Amen.

The prologue details how Cnut transferred the relics of

Wistan to Evesham from Rependon. The Life itself contains

all that is in Capgrave (No. 1024), and is considerably fuller

than his version. The account of Walter, the first Norman
abbot, testing the relics by fire is curious. The whole of the

MS. in which this piece occurs is now in the press, under the

Editorship of the Rev. W. D. Macray.

AD,

END OF PART I.
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15. The “Opus Tebtiom,” “Opus Minus,” &c., of ]^gbb Bacon.

^EdiUd by J. S. Bbeweb, M.A., Professor of English Litera-

ture, King’s College, London.

16. Baetholok*. p.
Axr/vrTnAWA CAD 449 1298). Edited by n. U. IfOARDf s/LeA.f

M^isliLmtor ofW CoU^ge,

17. Bbut t Ttwtsogion ; or, The Chronicle of thePrinces of Wales.

EditedAy the Eev. J. Williams AB Ithel.

B[ingb8TON, M.A., of Exeter CoUege, Oxford.

19. The Eepbessob op ovee SiSst?**vJls

' College, Cambridge.

26. Aswales Cambblb. Edited by the Eev. J. WaiiAMS ab Itotl.

2VJins WOBKS OP Gibaldus C^BEBNSis. Vols.L md tt Edited

% J. S. Bbeweb, M.A., Professor of English Literature, mngs

College, London.
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ILlTTSTRAi'IVE OF THE WaBS OF THE
xk France during the Reign of Henry the Sixth,

King -OF England/ Vol. I. Edited iy the Bev. J. Stevenson,
M.A., of University College, Durham, and Vicar of Leighton
Blizzard.

2S. The Anglo-Saxon Chroihclb, according to the several
Original Authorities. Vol. 1., Original Texts. Vol, 11,
Translation. Edited hy B. Thorpe, Esq., Member of the Royal
Academy of Sciences at Munich, and of the Society of Nether-
landish Literature at Leyden.

24. Letters and Papers illustrative of the Reigns op

Richard III. and Henry VII. Vol. 1. Edited by James
Gairdner, Esq.

25. Letters and Treatises of Bishop Grosseteste, illustrative of

the Social Condition of his Time. Edited hyU. R. Luard, M.A.,

Fellow and Assistant Tutor of Trinity College, Cambridge.

26. Descriptive Catalogue of Manuscripts relating to the

History of Great Britain and Ireland. Vol. I. (in Two
Parts) ; Anterior to the Norman Invasion. By T. Duffus Hardy,
Esq,, Deputy Keepqr of the Public Records.

In the Press,

Ricardi db Cirencestria Speculum Historialb db Gestis Regum

Anglub. A.D, 447—1066. Edited by J. E. B. Mayor, M.A.,

Fellow and Assistant Tutor of St. John’s College, Cambridge.

Lb Livere de Reis de Brittanie. Edited by J, Glover, M.A,,

Chajplain of Trinity College, Cambridge.

Bbcueil DBS Croniques et anohiennes Istoribs de la Grant

Brbtaigne a present nommb Engleterre, par Jehan db

Waurin. Edited by W. Hardy, Esq.

The Wars of the Bakes in Ireland : written in the Irish language.

Edited the Rev. J. H. Todd, D.D., Librarian of the University

of DubUn. ^

A CoLiitomos o» Sagas asd oSim* Hisiobioai DooxjitiSM teli^tog

to the SettleniMtB and Desdentl of the Northing, "on the

Isles.

Coi*»6Tnw or ItoTjx ai5^^ tt :toxBg8

Emoh on Hnimt IV. V^ H. Edited the Bet. R
of iJxeter College, Oxford.:



ErooonJM (Historiabum site Temporis), Chronicon ab Orbe
condito usque ad Annum Domini 1366 ; a Monacho quodam
Malmesbiriensi exaratum. Vol. in. Edited by F. S. Hatdon,
Esq.,B.A*

Letters and Papers ilIiTtstratite op the Wars op the English
IN France during the Reign op Henry the Sixth, Song
OF England., Vol. H. Edited by tbo Rev. J, Stevenson, M.A.,
of University College, Durham.

Chronicon Abbati® Eveshamensis, Auctoribus Domenico Priorb
Eveshami® et Thoma db Marlbbebge Abbate, a Funda-
TioNE ad Annum 1213, una cum Continuatione ad Annum
1418. Edited by the Rev. W. D. Macrat, M.A., Bodleian
Library, Oxford.

PoLYCHRONicoN Ranulphi Higdeni, with Trevisa’s Translation.

Edited by C. Babington, B.D., Fellow of St. John’s College,

Cambridge,

Letters and Papers illustrative op the Reigns of Richard III.

AND Henry VII. Vol. II. Edited by James GtAirdner, Esq.

Official Correspondence op Thomas Bekynton, Secretary to
Henry VI., with other Letters and Documents. Edited
by the Rev. George Williams, B.D., Senior Fellow of King’s

College, Cambridge. a

Royal and other Historical Letters illustrative op the Reign
op Henry III. Selected and edited by the Rev. W. W, Shirley,
Tutor and late Fellow of Wadham College, Oxford.

The Works of Giraldus Cambrensis. Vol. HI. Edited by
J. S. Brewer, M,A., Professor of English Literature, King’s

College, London,

The Saint Albans’ Chronicles :—The English History op Thomas
Walsingham, Monk of Saint Albans. Edited by Henry
Thomas Riley, Esq., M.A., Barrister-at-Law.



M Proi^i^>, r^
MATirMi Paris. MdUed ly Sir F. Madden, K.H.,

- v Depffrtment of Manuscripts, British Museum.

IHB Irish Privy Council OF the 16th Year of the

; Reign OF E^HAitD II. the Rev. James Graves.

' Original Documents illustrative op Academical and Clerical
Life and Studies at Oxford hetween the Reigns op
Henry HI. and Henry VII. Edited ly the Rev. H. Anstey,

M.A;

The History and Cartulary op St. Peter’s Monastery at

Gloucester. Edited hy W. II. Hart, Esq., F.S.A. ; Membro
correspondant de la Soci^te des Antjquaires de Normandie.

Year Books op the Reign op Edward the First. Edited and
translated hy Alfred John Horvvood, Esq., of the Middle

Temple, Barrister-at-Law.

Chronicles and Memorials of the Reign of Richard the First.

Vol. I. Ricardi Regis Iter Hierosolymitanum. Edited hy the

Rev. William Stubbs, B.A., Vicar of Navestock, Essex.

Annals op Tewkesbury, Dunstaple, Waverley, Margan, and

Burton. Edited hy Henry Richards Luard, M.A., Fellow and

Assistant Tutor of Trinity College, and llegistrary of the Univer-

sity, Cambridge.

Descriptive Catalogue of Manuscripts relating to the History

of Great Britain and Ireland. Vol. II. By T. Duffus Hardy,

Esq., Deputy Keeper of the Public Records.

Jvm 1862 .
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